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LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT.

STATED MEETING.

B O A R D  O F  A L D E R M E N .

The Board met in their chamber, room 16, City Hall.

T uesday, February 23, 1886, 
1 o’clock p. M.

PR ESEN T:
Hon. Robert B. Nooney, President;

Henry W. Jaehne,
Vice-President, 

Charles Bennett,
John Cavanagh,
Thomas Cleary,
James J. Corcoran,
James A. Cowie,
Robert E. De Lacy, 
Patrick Divver,

Aldermen

Eugene M. Earle, 
Hugh F. Farrell, 
Patrick F. Ferrigan, 
James E. Fitzgerald, 
Jacob Hunsicker, 
Robert Lang,
Peter B. Masterson, • 

Gustav Menninger,

James J. Mooney,
Bankson T. Morgan, 
Joseph Murray,
John O’Neil,
John Quinn,
John J. Ryan,
Matthew Smith,
James T . Van Rensselaer.

The minutes of meetings of January 26 and February 2, 1886, were read and approved.

INVITATION

To attend the twenty-third annual ball of the Sparkling Coterie, at the Metropolitan Opera 
House on the evenmg of March 8, 1886.

Which was accepted.

MESSAGES FROM HIS HONOR THE MAYOR.'

(Received February 12, 1866.)
The President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor :

Mayor’s Office, New York, February 8, 1886.
To the Honorable the B oard o f Aldermen :

I return, without my approval, the resolution of the Board of Aldermen, adopted February 2, 
1866, permitting Thomas A. Briggs to retain the platform-scales now in the carriageway of Thir
teenth avenue, about thirty-seven feet north of Twenty-fourth street, for the reason that there is no 
scale at the place designated.

W. R. GRACE, Mayor.
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Thomas A. Briggs to retain the 

platform-scale now in the carriageway of Thirteenth avenue, about thirty*seven feet north of Twenty- 
fourth s tree t; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council.

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in tne minutes and published in full in the City 
R ecord.

The ten days fixed by law for the reconsideration of subjects vetoed by the Mayor having ex
pired, Vice-President Jaehne, at a subsequent stage of the proceedings, called up the above veto 
message of his Honor the Mayor, and moved the adoption of the resolution, notwithstanding the 
objections of the Mayor.

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion.
Which was decided in the affirmative.
The Board then, as provided in section 75, chapter 410, Laws of 1882, proceeded to reconsider 

the same, and, upon a vote being taken thereon, was adopted, notwithstanding the objections of his 
Honor the Mayor, as follows:

Affirmative—The President, Vice-President Jaehne, Aldermen Bennett, Cavanagh, Cleary, 
Corcoran, Cowie, Divider, Earle, Farrell, Ferrigan, Fitzgerald, Hunsicker, Lang, Masterson, Men
ninger, Mooney, Morgan, Murray, Quinn, Ryan, Smith, and Van Rensselaer—23.

(Received February 12, 1886.)
The President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor :

Mayor’s O ffic e , N e w  York, February 9, 1886.
To the Honorable the B oard o f A lderm en:

I  return, without my approval, the resolution of the Board of Aldermen, adopted February 
2, 1886, that permission be given to James Worden to place a transparency over the lamps at the 
comer of Eighty-sixth street and First avenue, etc., for the reason that the time for which the priv
ilege is granted is too long, and the resolution does not specify that the work shall be done under 
the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works.

Mayor.
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Rev. James Worden, Pastor of 

the City Temple, in Eighty-sixth street, between First and Second avenues, to place and keep a trans
parency over the lamps located on the northwest comer of Eighty-sixth street and First avenue, 
and on the southwest comer of Eighty-sixth street and Second avenue ; such permission to continue 
only during mission m said Temple, to terminate March I, 1886.

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the City 
R ecord .

The ten days fixed by law for the reconsideration of subjects vetoed by the Mayor having ex
pired, Wee-President Jaehne, at a subsequent stage of the proceedings, called up the above veto mes
sage of his Honor the Mayor, and moved the adoption of the resolution, notwithstanding the objec
tions of the Mayor.

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion.
Which was decided in the affirmative.
The Board then, as provided in section 75, chapter 410, Laws of 1882, proceeded to recon

sider the same, and, upon a vote being taken thereon, was adopted, notwithstanding the objections 
of his Honor the Mayor, as follows:

Affirmative—The President, Vice-President Jaehne, Aldermen Bennett, Cavanagh, Cleary, 
Corcoran, Cowie, Divver, Earle, Farrell, Ferrigan, Fitzgerald, Hunsicker, Lang, Masterson, Men
ninger, Mooney, Morgan, Murray, Quinn, Ryan, Smith, and Van Rensselaer—23.

(Received February 16, 1886.)
The President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor :

Mayor’s Office, New  York, February 12, 1886.
To the Honorable the Board o f Aldermen :

I return, without my approval, the resolution of the Board of Aldermen, adopted February 9, 
1886, permitting James I. Hawkins to erect a covered booth on the northeast comer of Ninth avenue 
and Sixtieth street, etc., for the reason that it would be an obstruction within the meaning of the 
word, as fixed by the court in recent decisions.

W. R. GRACE, Mayor.
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to James I. Hawkins to erect a 

covered booth, four feet wide, six feet long and eight feet nigh, on the northeast comer of Ninth 
avenue and Sixtieth street, the same to be inside tne stoop-line, the work to be done at his own 
expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only 
during the pleasure of the Common Council.

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the C ity 
R ecord.

The President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the Mayor :
Mayor’s Office, New  York, February 6, 1886.

To the Honorable the Board o f Aldermen :
I return, without my approval, the resolution of the Board of Aldermen, adopted February 2, 

1886, to substitute boulevard lamps in place of the ordinary square lamps now in use, in Cedar 
street, between Broadway and West street, etc., for the reason that the lamps that are now in use 
there are the same as those used throughout the city, with the exception of some of the principal 
avenues and boulevards. The boulevard lamps cost about twice as much as the others, and as Cedar 
street is only an ordinary and narrow street I  see no necessity for making the change.

W. R. GRACE, Mayor.
Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works be and he is hereby authorized and directed 

to substitute boulevard lamps for the ordinary street-lamps now on the lamp-posts in Cedar street, 
from Broadway to West street.

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the City 
Record.

The President laid before the Board the following message from his Honor the M ayor:
Mayor’s Office, New  York, February 12, 1886.

To the Honorable the Board o f Aldermen :
I  return, without my approval, the resolution of the Board of Aldermen, adopted February 9, 

1886, permitting George J. Siemers to erect two storm-doors at the entrances of the building, on the 
northwest corner of Canal and Mercer streets, etc., for the reason that it would be an obstruction 
within the meaning of the word, as fixed by the court in recent decisions.

W. R. GRACE, Mayor.
Resolved, That permission be and is hereby given to George J . Siemers to place and keep two 

storm-doors, one at each entrance to the building on the northwest corner 01 Canal and Mercer 
streets, inside the stoop-line, and as shown on the accompanying diagram ; such permission to 
continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council.

Which was laid over, ordered to be printed in the minutes and published in full in the C ity 
Record.

reports.

The Committee on Salaries and Offices respectfully

REPORT
for your consideration the following resolution:

Resolved, .That all resolutions for the appointment or reappointment of Commissioners of 
Deeds and resignations shall be referred to the appropriate standing committee, and that all appli
cations for appointment or reappointment be offered by the Alderman of the district in which the 
appointee or reappointee resides, and that all appointments and reappointments stand upon the 
same footing and be charged Equally among the members of the Board.

JAMES T. VAN RENSSELAER, 
PATRICK F. FERRIGAN, 
MATTHEW SMITH,
JOHN QUINN,
PATRICK DIVVER,

Committee
on

Salaries and Offices.

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution. 
Which was decided in the affirmative.

The Committee on Public Works, to whom was referred the annexed resolution requesting 
the Commissioner of Public Works to construct a sewer in One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, 
from Seventh to Eighth avenue, respectfully

REPORT s
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 

They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted.
Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works be and he is hereby requested to cause a 

sewer to be built in One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, from Seventh to Eighth avenue.
GUSTAVE M ENNINGER,) Committee
HUGH F. FARRELL, V on
JOHN O’NEIL, J Public Works.

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative.

The Committee on Public Works, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of per
mitting Thomas O. Maley to lay a crosswalk on north side of One Hundred and Forty-fifth street 
and St. Nicholas avenue, respectfully

REPO RT:
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 

They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted.
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Thomas O. Maley to lay a cross

walk on the north side of One Hundred and Forty-fifth street, at the intersection of St. 
Nicholas avenue, the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner 
of Public Works; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council.

GUSTAV MENNINGER, . Committee 
HUGH F. FARRELL, r on 
JOHN O’NEIL, ) Public Works.

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative.

The Committee on Streets, to whom was referred the annexed petition and resolution in favor 
of permitting F. K. Oppermann, Jr., to lay a six-inch iron pipe in Forty-fourth street, from about 
one hundred and seventy-five feet west of First avenue to the East river, respectfully

R E P O R T :
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 

They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted.
Whereas, Frederick Oppermann, Jr., is desirous of permission to lay a six-inch pipe under and 

along East Forty-fourth street, from the East river to his premises on tne north side of East Forty- 
fourth street, about one hundred and seventy-five feet west from First avenue, for the purpose of 
conveying salt water only from said river to his said premises for use in case of fire, for use in ice 
machine, and for cooling and other purposes; and

Whereas, Two-thirds in number of the owners of the real estate fronting on that part of said 
East Forty-fourth street, under which said six-inch pipe is intended to be laid, and to which such 
permission relates, who are also owners of two-thirds in interest of the front feet of such part of said 
East Forty-fourth street, desired, as aforesaid, to be occupied as aforesaid, by such six-inch pipe,
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have petitioned the Common Council in favor thereof in writing, proved and acknowledged in the 
manner required by law for the proof and acknowledgment of deeds to be recorded ; and

Whereas, Said Frederick Oppermann, Jr., is ana has been a resident of New York City, and of 
no other city, doing businesss therein and in no other city, and proposes no enterprise, but simply 
asks permission to convey elemental water from and to given point for natural purposes common to 
all and every-day use, and involving no scientific pnnciple ; therefore be it

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Frederick Oppermann, Jr., to 
connect his premises on the north side of East Forty-fourth street, one hundred ana seventy-five feet 
west of First avenue, with the East river by a six-inch pipe, for the purpose only of conveying salt 
water from the said river for use only in case of fire ana tor cooling purposes, and for ice machine, 
and cleaning purposes in his brewery, the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction 
of the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the 
Common Council. «

HENRY W. JAEHNE, 1 Committee 
PATRICK F. FERRIGAN, Y on 
ROBERT LANG, ) Streets.

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative.

he Committee on Streets, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of amending 
he oru.nance relative to hack-stands, respectfully

R EPO R T:
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 

They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted.
Resolvec, That section 107 of article 8, chapter 8 of the Revised Ordinances be amended by 

adding thereto, as follows :
Stand No. 23, west side of Eighth avenue at One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street.

HENRY W. JAEHNE, 1 Committee 
PATRICK F. FERRIGAN, J- on 
ROBERT LANG, J Streets.

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative.

The Committee on Streets, to whom was referred the annexed petition in favor of designating 
the block of ground bounded by Ninth and Tenth avenues, Twentieth and Twenty-first streets, as 
“ Chelsea Square,” respectfully

REPORT
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 

They therefore recommend that the accompanying resolution be adopted.
Resolved, That the block of ground situated between Ninth ana Tenth avenues, and Twentieth 

and Twenty-fust streets, shall hereafter be known and designated as “ Chelsea Square.”
HENRY W. JAEHNE, ) Committee 
PATRICK F. FERRIGAN, Y on 
ROBERT LANG, j Streets.

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative.

(G. O. 43 )
The Committee on Streets, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of changing 

the system of numbering houses from Sixtieth to One Hundred and Ninth street, west of Eighth 
avenue, respectfully

R EPO RT:
That, having examined the subject, they see no reason why the present system of numbering 

should not in this instance be changed. They therefore recommend that the said resolution be 
adopted.

Resolved, That the houses on both sides of each street, from Sixtieth to One Hundred and 
Ninth street inclusive, be renumbered west of the Eighth avenue, beginning with No. 1 and No. 2 
on the houses first west of said avenue on the north and south sides of each street, respectively, and 
extending, alternately (the odd numbers on the north, and the even numbers on the south sides of 
such streets), westerly to the North river, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works.

HENRY W. JAEHNE, 1 Committee
PATRICK F. FERRIGAN, Y on 
ROBERT LANG, ) Streets.

Which was laid over.

To the Board o f Aldermen :
Your Committee on Railroads, to whom was referred the application of the Southern Boulevard 

Railroad Company, respectfully
R E P O R T :

That public notice of said application and of the times and place when the same would be con
sidered were duly published for fourteen days (Sundays excepted) in the papers designated therefor 
by his Honor the Mayor, pursuant to law, viz.: “ The New York Sun,”  and the “ Daily News,”  in 
said city, and that your Committee heard and considered said application in the chamber of the 
Board of Aldermen, on Monday, February 8, and Friday, February 12, at the time and place 
designated by your Honorable Board.

Your Committee further report that said company had procured the consent of nearly every 
property-owner along the proposed route of said railroad, and that a number of property-owners 
appeared and urged the necessity of the construction of a railroad in this section of the city which is 
now (to use the language of one of the property-owners) “  almost a desert.”

It appears that to a great extent this road is proposed to be built by property-owning tax-payers 
and that the company proposes to afiord facilities for railroad travel in a portion of the city for the 
development of the locality and the construction of comfortable homes, at reasonable rentals, thus 
increasing the taxable value of all the property in the vicinity and producing thereby a correspond
ing increase in the revenue of the City, and at the same time supplying cheap and healthy homes so 
much needed in our community.

We therefore recommend that the consent of the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the 
City of New York be given to said railroad company as applied for, and the accompanying 
resolutions be adopted for that purpose.

Resolved, That the consent of this Board be and the same is hereby granted and the permission 
of the Common Council is hereby given, to the Southern Boulevard Railroad Company to construct, 
maintain, operate and use a street surface railroad with the necessary connections, sidings, switches, 
turn-outs and turn-tables through, upon and along the surface of the following streets and highways 
in the City of New York, to w it:

From the beginning of the said Southern Boulevard at the upper end of the iron bridge crossing 
the Harlem river on the line of Third avenue, thence through, upon and along the said Southern 
Boulevard and across the intersecting streets, avenues and highways, as said Southern Boulevard 
winds and turns, until it reaches Boston avenue, formerly called the Boston Post road, the length of 
said proposed railroad being about three and one-half miles.

Resolved, That the foregoing consent, authority and permission is given and granted to said 
company, upon the following conditions, viz. :

First—That the said railroad, and the said sidings, connections, switches, turn-outs and turn
tables shall be constructed upon the best plan for the construction of surface railroads, sidings, 
switches, turn-outs, turn-tables and connections as in use in said city at the time of their con
struction.

Second—That said Corporation shall comply with each and every of the provisions of chapter 
252 of the Laws of 1884, pertinent thereto.

Third—The foregoing consent is given and granted upon the express condition that the pro
visions of chapter 252 of the Laws of 1884 shall be complied with

THOMAS CLEARY, \
ROBERT E. DE LACY, / Committee
HENRY W. JAEHNE, V on
JACOB HUNSICKER, l  Railroads.
JAMES A. COWIE, )

(Vice-President Jaehne was here called to the chair.)
The Vice-President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative, on a division called by Alderman Van Rensselaer, as 

follows:
Affirmative—The President, Vice-President Jaehne, Aldermen Bennett, Cavanagh, Cleary, 

.Corcoran, Cowie, De Lacy, Divver, Earle, Farrell, Ferrigan, Fitzgerald, Hunsicker, Lang, 
Masterson, Menninger, Mooney, Morgan, Murray, O’Neil, Quinn, Ryan, and Smith—24.

Negative—Alderman Van Rensselaer—1.
(The President here resumed the chair.)
Alderman Quinn, the chairman of the Special Committee appointed in the interest of resident 

mechanics to wait on the Commissioner appointed to contract for the erection of a new bridge over 
the Harlem river, reported verbally that the Committee, in the performance of the duty assigned 
them, waited upon the Bridge Commissioners, by whom they were cordially received, and, after

explaining the object of their appointment, were assured by the Commissioners that, so far as they 
had the power, they would endeavor to promote the interests of resident mechanics and working
men, and that all the work and materials required for the construction of the bridge, so far as they 
had the power, would be supplied by residents of this city.

(G. O. 44.)
The Committee on Public Works, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of 

laying water-mains in Avenue A, from Fifty-fourth to Fifty-fifth street, respectfully
R E P O R T :

That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted.

Resolved, That Croton water-pipes be laid in Avenue A, from Fifty-fourth to Fifty-fifth street, 
as provided in section 356 of chapter 410 of the Laws of 1882 (the Consolidation Act).

GUSTAV MENNINGER, 1 Committee 
HUGH F. FARRELL, V on 
JO H N  O’NEIL, J Public Works.

Which was laid over.
(G. 0 .4 5 0

The Committee on Public Works, to whom were referred the annexed resolution and ordinance 
in favor of regulating, grading, etc., One Hundred and Fourteenth street, from Fourth to Eighth 
avenue, respectfully

R E P O R T :
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 

They therefore recommend that the said resolution and ordinance be adopted.
Resolved, That One Hundred and Fourteenth street, from Fourth to Eighth avenue, be regu

lated and graded, the curb-stones be set and the sidewalks on both sides be flagged a space four feet 
wide, through the centre thereof, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public W orks; and 
that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.

GUSTAV M ENNINGER,) Committee 
HUG H  F. FARRELL, J- on 
JOH N  O’NEIL, ) Public Works.

Which was laid over.
(G. O. 46.)

The Committee on Public Works, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of 
laying water-mains in Kingsbndge road, from Kingsbridge to the foundry, and the erection of a 
free drinking hvdrant, respectfully

REPORT I
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 

They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted.
Resolved, That water-pipes be laid along Kingsbndge road, from Kingsbridge to the iron 

foundry of Isaac G. Johnson & Co., and that an improved iron drinking-fountain (for man and 
beast) be placed on Kingsbridge road, at the junction of the right of way between the foundry and 
the rolling mill, under tne direction of the Commissioner of Public Works.

GUSTAV MENNINGER, 1 Committee 
HUGH F. FARRELL, Y on 
JOHN O’NEIL, ) Public Works.

Which was laid over.

(G. O. 4 6 # .)
The Committee on Public Works, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of lay- 

ng water-mains in Tenth avenue, from Ninety-fourth to Ninety-fifth street, respectfully
REPO RT:

That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted.

Resolved, That water-mains be laid in Tenth avenue, from Ninety-fourth to Ninety-fifth street, 
pursuant to section 356 of the New York City Consolidation Act.

GUSTAV M EN NIN G ER,) Committee 
HUGH F. FARRELL, Y on 
JOH N  O’NEIL, j Public Works.

Which was laid over.

(G .O.47.)
The Committee on Public Works, to whom were referred the annexed resolution and ordinance 

in favor of regulating, grading, etc., Sixty-fifth street, from Tenth to Eleventh avenue, respectfully
REPORT

That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution and ordinance be adopted.

Resolved, That Sixty-fifth street, from Tenth to Eleventh avenue, be regulated and graded, 
curb-stones set and sidewalks flagged a space four feet wide through the centre thereof, under 
the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor 
be adopted.

GUSTAV M EN NIN G ER,) Committee 
HUGH F. FARRELL, Y on 
JOH N  O’NEIL, ) Public Works.

Which was laid over.
(G. O. 48.)

The Committee on Public Works, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of 
aying water-mains in Arcularius place, from Mott avenue to Central avenue, respectfully

R E P O R T :
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 

They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted.
Resolved, That water-mains be laid in Arcularius place, from Mott avenue to Central avenue, 

pursuant to section 356 of the New York City Consolidation Act.
GUSTAV M ENNINGER,) Committee 
HUGH F. FARRELL, Y on 
JO H N  O'NEIL, j Public Works

Which was laid over.
(G. O. 49 )

The Committee on Public Works, to whom were referred the annexed resolution and ordinance 
in favor of flagging south side of Leroy street, from Greenwich to West street, full width, respectfully

REPORT :
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 

They therefore recommend that the said resolution and ordinance be adopted.
Resolved, That the sidewalks on the south side of Leroy street, from Greenwich street to West 

street, be flagged full width, where not already so flagged, under the direction of the Commissioner 
of Public W orks; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.

GUSTAV M ENNINGER,) Committee 
H UGH F. FARRELL, Y on 
JOH N  O’NEIL, ) Public Works.

Which was laid over.
(G. O. 50.)

The Committee on Public Works, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of 
laying water-mains in the Southern Boulevard, from Hull avenue to Jerome or Central avenue, 
respectfully

R E P O R T :
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 

They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted.
Resolved, That water-pipes be laid in the Southern Boulevard, from Hull avenue to Jerome or 

Central avenue, as provided in section 356 of chapter 410, Laws of 1882 (the Consolidation Act).
GUSTAV M ENNINGER,) Committee 
HUGH F. FARRELL, Y on 
JOHN O’NEIL, ) Public Works.

Which was laid over.
(G. O .5 0 # ).

The Committee on Public Works, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of 
placing an improved drinking-fountain southeast comer of One Hundred and Seventh street and 
First avenue, respectfully
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REPORT s
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 

They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted.
Resolved, That an improved iron drinking-fountain, for man and beast, be placed at or near the 

southeast comer of One Hundred and Seventh street and First avenue, under the direction of the 
Commissioner of Public Works.

GUSTAV MENNINGER, ) Committee 
HUGH F. FARRELL, V on 
JOH N  O’NEIL, ) Public Works.

Which was laid over.
(G. O. Si.)

The Committee on Public Works, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of 
laying water-mains in Riverside avenue, etc., respectfully

R E P O R T :
That, having examined the [subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 

They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted.
Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works be and he is hereby authorized and directed 

to cause the Croton water-mains to be laid and extended along Riverside avenue, with all necessary 
connections, and that he be further authorized and directed to cause the Croton-water to be con

ducted through said Riverside avenue, with all reasonable speed, as provided in section 356, chapter 
410, Laws of 1882 (the Consolidation Act).

GUSTAV MENNINGER, 1 Committee 
HUGH F. FARRELL, V on 
JOH N  O’NEIL, ) Public Works.

Which was laid over.
(G. O. S2.)

The Committee on Public Works, to whom was referred the annexed resolution m favor of num
bering and renumbering West End avenue, from Sixty-fourth street to the Bovlevard, respectfully

R EPO R T:
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 

They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted.
Resolved, That West End avenue, from Sixty-fourth street to the Boulevard, be numbered and 

renumbered, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works.
GUSTAV MENNINGER, 1 Committee 
HUGH F. FARRELL, V on 
JOH N  O’NEIL, | Public Works.

Which was laid over.

(G. O. 53.)
The Committee on Streets, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of authorizing 

the Commissioner of Public Works to place a red globe on all fire lamp-posts, and to light the same, 
respectfully

REPORT s
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 

They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted.
Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works be and he is hereby authorized and directed 

to have.placed on each lamp-post having the fire-alarm box attached on said lamp-post a red globe 
or shade, and the said lamp-post to be lighted the same as all other lamps that are now in use, the 
expense of the same to be charged to account of “  Lamps and Gas and Electric Lighting.”

HENRY W. JAEHNE, ) Committee 
PATRICK F. FERRIGAN, V on 
ROBERT LANG, ) Streets.

Which was laid over.

(G. O. 54.)
The Committee on Streets, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of repairing 

the crosswalks across Fourth avenue, from northeast to southwest corner of Fourteenth street, 
respectfully

R E P O R T :
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 

They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted.
Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works be and he is hereby requested to cause the 

crosswalk across Fourth avenue, extending from northeast to southwest corner of Fourteenth street, to 
be repaired.

HENRY W. JAEHNE, ) Committee 
PATRICK F. FERRIGAN, >■ on 
ROBERT LANG, ) Streets.

Which was laid over.

(G. O. 55.)
The Committee on Streets, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of laying a 

crosswalk across Chatham street, on a line with the sidewalk on south side of Chambers street, 
respectfully

REPORT s
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 

They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted.
Resolved, That a crosswalk be laid across Chatham street, on a line with the sidewalk on the 

southerly side of Chambers street, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; the 
expense to be charged to the appropriation for “  Repairs and Renewal of Pavements and 
Regrading. ” *

HENRY W. JAEHNE, i Committee 
PATRICK F. FERRIGAN, V on 
ROBERT LANG. ) Streets.

Which was laid over.
(G. 0 . 56.)

The Committee on Streets, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of laying a 
crosswalk across East One Hundred and Twenty-fifth street, opposite No. 162, respectfully

REPORT s
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 

They therefore recommend that said resolution be adopted.
Resolved, That a crosswalk of two courses of bridge-stone be laid across East One Hundred and 

Twenty-fifth street, opposite No. 162, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; the 
expense to be paid from the appropriation for “  Repairs and Renewals of Pavements and 
Regrading.”

HENRY W. JAEHNE. ) Committee 
PATRICK F. FERRIGAN, V on 
ROBERT LANG, ) Streets.

Which was laid over.

(G .O.57.)
The Committee on Streets, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of laying a 

crosswalk across West street, opposite Morris street, respectfully
REPORT s

That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 
They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted.

Resolved, That a crosswalk of two courses of blue stone be laid across West street, on a line 
with the centre of the sidewalk on the north side of Morris street, under the direction of the Com
missioner of Public W orks; the expense to be charged to the appropriation for “  Repairs and 
Renewals of Pavement and Re grading.”

HENRY W. JAEHNE, 1 Committee
PATRICK F. FERRIGAN, V on 
ROBERT LANG, ) Streets.

Which was laid over.
(G .O. 58.)

The Committee on Streets, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of laying a 
crosswalk across Battery place, opposite No. 5, respectfully.

REPORT s
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 

They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted.

Resolved, That a crosswalk of two courses of blue stone be laid across Battery place, from 
opposite No. 5 to the Battery sidewalk, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; 
tne expense to be paid from the appropriation for “ Repairs and Renewals of Pavements and 
Regrading.”

HENRY W. JAEHNE, 1 Committee
PATRICK F. FERRIGAN, V on 
ROBERT LANG, ) Streets.

Which was laid over.
(G. O. 59.)

The Committee on Streets, to whom was referred the annexed resolution in favor of laying a 
crosswalk across Broadway, at southerly intersection of Eighth street, respectfully

REPORT s
That, having examined the subject, they believe the proposed improvement to be necessary. 

They therefore recommend that the said resolution be adopted.
Resolved, That a crosswalk of two courses of bridge-stone be laid across Broadway on a line 

with the centre of the sidewalk on the southerly side of Eighth street, under the direction of the 
Commissioner of Public Works ; the expense to be charged to the appropriation for “  Repairs and 
Renewal of Pavements and Regrading.”

HENRY W. JAEHNE, ) Committee 
PATRICK F. FERRIGAN, J- on 
ROBERT LANG, ) Streets.

Which was laid over.

Reports of the majority and minority of the Committee on Law Department, as follows :
The majority of tne Committee on Law Department, to which was referred the annexed ordi

nance to amend “  an ordinance for licensing drivers of railroad cars driven .on the surface of the 
streets in the City of New York,” adopted January 26, 1886, respectfully

REPORT s
That the amendment appears to be a very proper one, as it provides that each driver shall, 

when employed, wear a badge similar to that worn by drivers of public hacks and other drivers of 
licensed vehicles, in order that the identity of every such driver may be readily ascertained, should 
occasion require it.

It is claimed by a minority of the Committee that the ordinance proposed to be amended is 
unconstitutional, and hi conflict with the laws of the State. That question has not yet been judi
cially determined, nor is it likely to be, at least for some time ; but, admitting this to be the case, 
the proposed ordinance, if adopted, will only be a legal amendment to an illegal ordinance; and 
inasmuch as the provisions of the ordinance are being enforced by the Mayor’s Marshal and obeyed 
by the car-drivers generally, no possible harm can be done by amending it, particularly as the 
Mayor’s Marshal favors the amendment.

The validity of the ordinance proposed to be amended can only be determined by a court of 
competent jurisdiction, and until such judicial determination its provisions remain in full force, and 
must be obeyed, as well by the Marshal as by the car-drivers. Most assuredly, it is not the province 
of the Common Council to pass upon the validity of its own ordinances. It possesses no judicial 
powers. Its functions are purely legislative. Hence the propriety of passing an ordinance m January 
and declaring it illegal and void the following February, is very questionable, and your Committee 
believe the minority of its members, upon reflection, will agree with the majority in this view of the 
case.

The undersigned, a majority of the Committee on Law Department, therefore respectfully 
recommends that the accompanying ordinance be adopted by your Honorable Body.
An O rdinance  to amend “ An ordinance for licensing drivers of railroad cars driven on the 

surface of the streets in the City of New York,”  adopted January 12, 1886.
The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York do ordain as follows:
Section 1. Section two of the above-entitled ordinance is hereby amended by adding thereto at 

the end thereof the following sentence, to w it; “ Every such driver shall while at work wear con
spicuously upon his breast a badge having legibly engraved thereon the words ‘ Licensed car- 
driver,’ together with the number of his license, such badge to be approved and furnished by the 
Mayor’s Marshal.”

Sec. 2. All ordinances and parts of ordinances inconsistent or conflicting with the provisions of 
this ordinance are hereby repealed.

Sec. 3. This ordinance shall take effect immediately.
BANKSON T. M ORGAN,) Majority of 
JOHN CAVANAGH, V Committee on
JAMES J . MOONEY, ) Law Department.

The undersigned, a minority of the Committee on Law Department, to whom was referred the 
annexed ordinance to amend “  An ordinance for licensing drivers of railroad cars driven on the 
surface of the streets in the City of New York,”  adopted January 12, 1886, do respectfully

REPORT :
That, as in the opinion of the undersigned, the said ordinance was in apparent conflict with the 

Constitution of the United States, and was in direct contravention of a law of this State, being 
chapter 246 of the Laws of 1865, entitled, “  An act in relation to employees on railroads in this 
State,”  and, consequently, must be held null and void, if submitted to a judicial test in the courts 
of law, therefore, tne annexed ordinance amending the same should not be adopted.

All which is respectfully submitted.
Dated New York, February 12, 1886.

JAMES T. VAN RENSSELAER, } Committee 
EUGENE M. EARLE, f  U w  D e c e n t .  ’

Alderman Van Rensselaer moved that the report of the minority be substituted for that of the 
majority.

Alderman O’Neil moved that the subject be laid over for one week.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion.
Which was decided in the negative, on a division called by Alderman Murray, as follows:
Affirmative—Aldermen Earle, O’Neil, and Van Rensselaer—3.
Negative—The President, Aldermen Bennett, Cavanagh, Cleary, Cowie, Divver, Farrell, 

Fitzgerald, Hunsicker, Lahg, Menninger, Mooney, Morgan, Murray, Quinn, and Smith—16.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with the motion of Alderman 

Van Rensselaer.
Which was decided in the negative, on a division called by Alderman Van Rensselaer, as 

follows:
Affirmative—Aldermen Earle and Van Rensselaer—2.
Negative—The President, Aldermen Bennett, Cavanagh, Cleary, Corcoran, Cowie, De Lacy, 

Divver, Farrell, Ferrigan, Fitzgerald, Hunsicker, Lang, Masterson, Menninger, Mooney, Morgan, 
Murray, Quinn, Ryan, and Smith—21.

Alderman Morgan moved the adoption of the report of the majority of the committee.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion.
Which was decided in the affirmative, on a division called by Alderman Van Rensselaer, as 

follows:
Affirmative—The President, Vice-President Jaehne, Aldermen Bennett, Cavanagh, Cleary, 

Corcoran, Cowie, De Lacy, Divver, Farrell, Ferrigan, Fitzgerald, Hunsicker, Lang, Masterson, 
Menninger, Mooney, Morgan, Murray, Quinn, Ryan, and Smith—23.

Negative—Aldermen Earle and Van Rensselaer—2.

The Committee on law Department, to whom were referred the four annexed resolutions relat
ing to certain privileges to be exercised upon or over the sidewalks at the localities and in the manner 
prescribed in said resolutions, do respectfully

REPORT s
That they have found great difficulty in reaching a definite conclusion upon the difficult ques

tions thus brought before them.
The inquiry necessitated an examination and careful analysis of numerous legal decisions defin

ing the powers of the Common Council, especially of those cases arising under tne charter of 1873, 
which was re-enacted by the Consol dation Act, chapter 410 of the Laws of 1882, and is still our 
fundamental law.

This investigation has led your Committee to the result that the Courts have not settled a con
struction of the charters and laws which would deprive the Common Council of nearly all authority 
in the matter of what are commonly, but inaccurately, called “ street obstructions,”  except the 
duty of removing such.

On the contrary, your Committee believe that such authority exists in large measure ; and in 
ascertaining its scope and limitations, their examination has led them over the ground briefly covered 
in this report.

Whatever may have been the rights in this respect, supposed to have been conferred by the 
ancient charters of the City, and confirmed or defined in the later organic laws down to the present 
time, it becomes the duty of this Committee and of the Honorable the Board of Aldermen to accept, 
with all due respect, the interpretation of the law as made by the Courts, if an understanding of such 
interpretation can be reached.
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The rights on this head conferred upon the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty by the ancient 

charters, notably the Montgomerie, were broad and general in terms. The charter of 1830 does not 
■define the authority of the Corporation in this respect ; and the charter of 1857 (chapter 446 of the 
Session Laws of that year) contains no specific enumeration of the powers of the Common Council 
in relation to streets and the regulation of the use thereof.

Chapter 137 ot the Laws of 1870, known as the Charter of 1870, first defined the powers of the 
Common Council on this branch ; and the same provisions were substantially re-enacted, with slight 
modifications, by chapter 335 of the Laws of 1873, being the Charter of that year, which, as now 
contained in the New York City Consolidation Act, chapter 410 of the Laws of 1882, with the 
amendments since passed by the Legislature, is the law, the meaning of which, as interpreted by 
the Courts, we must endeavor to ascertain.

Section 86 of the said “  New York City Consolidation Act ”  provides as follows, among other 
things:

“  § 86. The common council shall have power to make ordinances, not inconsistent with law 
and the constitution of this State, and with such penalties as are provided in the last section, in the 
matters and for the purposes following, in addition to other powers elsewhere especially granted, 
nam ely :

1. To regulate traffic and sales in the streets, highways, roads and public places.
• • • • * *

3. To regulate the use of sidewalks, and prevent the extension of building fronts and house 
fronts within the stoop-lines.

* * * * * *
4. To prevent encroachments upon and obstructions to the streets, highways, roads and public 

places, not including parks, and to authorize and require the commissioner of public works to 
remove the same ; but they shall have no power to authorize the placing or continuing of any en
croachment or obstruction upon any street or sidewalk, except the temporary occupation thereof 
during the eiecdon or repair of a building on a lot opposite the same, and except also that they may, 
by ordinance prescribing such terms and conditions as may be reasonable, provide for the use of 
portions of the streets or sidewalks for the public sale of newspapers and periodicals, in such manner 
as to promote the public convenience (as amended by chapter 455, Laws of 1884).

* * * » • •
8. To regulate the use of the streets and sidewalks for signs, sign-posts, awnings, awning-posts, 

horse-troughs, urinals, telegraph-posts and other purposes.
« • • • • • •

15. In relation to exhibiting banners, placards, or flags in or across the streets, or from houses 
or other buildings.

It must be assumed that the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York have 
possessed powers to regulate the use of the streets for certain purposes beyond the mere right of 
thoroughfare by the public. If this is not so, there is not a lawful stoop, cellar-entrance or area- 
railing in the city. These obstructions exist by virtue of ordinances passed from time to time by the 
Common Council. It is true that such ordinances have been confirmed in the different city charters 
as enacted by the Legislature ; and in like manner the law-making power of the State has, in the 
present and former charters, distinctly affirmed or granted to the Common Council the authority to 
legislate in relation to certain matters which the Legislature thereby declares to be within the 
province of the uses to which the streets may be applied as such.

This is entirely in accord with the line of decisions in the Court of Appeals, that the streets are 
held publici juris, for the use of the public in general, and that the Legislature is the sole authority 
to determine what may be consistent with such public use (People vs. Kerr, 27 N. Y. R., 188).

The Common Council must, therefore, possess the authority conveyed by the various subdi
visions of § 86 of the Consolidation Act above referred to.

The only difficulty consists in harmonizing subdivisions I, 3, 8 and 15 with the limitation con
tained in subdivision 4, as amended in 1884 (supra).

The decisions of the courts leave the construction still in doubt, and, with one exception, no
ticed below, were all made at Special Term ; so that, with this exception, no appellate tribunal has 
yet passed upon this important question.

The case of The People vs. William R. Roberts and others, which was an indictment found in 
1878 against the members of the then Board of Aldermen for passing a resolution giving permission 
to one John Butler “  to keep a stand for the sale of newspapers, southwest comer of New Church 
and Cortlandt streets,”  contains a very able examination of the subject by the learned judge who 
heard the arguments in the Court of Oyer and Terminer.

The opinion of Judge Barrett, on the branch of the case touching principally the matters now 
before us, is so instructive that we quote that portion of it entire.

The Judge said, among his reasons for quashing the indictment:
“  These instructions will be considered separately. As to the first, it is quite evident that the 

learned Recorder treated the words “ obstructions ” and “  encroachments,”  as used in § 17 of the 
Charter (Laws 1873, ch. 335, & 17, sub. 4), in their ordinary rather than their legal signification. The 
reasoning was in this wise : All booths, stands and racks are obstructions. The charter prohibits 
all obstructions. A willful violation of the provisions of the charter is a misdemeanor—ergo, the 
granting of permission to keep a news-stand is a misdemeanor. This is scarcely a correct view of 
the legislative meaning. It was, however, a perfectly natural error, if the attention of the Court 
were not called to another and somewhat obscure provision of the charter to which reference will 
presently be made. The language, upon the surface, seems comprehensive enough to cover obstruc
tions and encroachments of every kind and character. If these words are to be taken in their 
ordinary and broader sense, the sidewalks must be absolutely cleared. No ash-barrel, pail, box or 
stepping-stone caa be tolerated. But it must be both on general principles of construction, and 
especially in the light of the context, that the Legislature meant obstructions and encroachments, as 
those terms have been legally defined. In the People vs. Horton, 64 N. Y., 616, Allen, J., said that 
ft It is not every slight interference with the use of a highway * * that will amount to a
nuisance, and be indictable as such. * * Slight inconveniences and occasional interruptions are
incidental to many lawful uses of public highways, * * and are tolerated by reason of necessity
and the benefits resulting to the public by the acts causing the interruption. If the obstructions are 
temporary and reasonable, they will not be declared illegal merely because the public may not for 
the time have the full use of the highway.” (See, too, The People vs. Cunningham, 1 Denio, 524, 
and the Attorney-General vs. Cohoes Co., 6th Paige, 135.)

So much for the legal definition of an obstruction constituting a nuisance. Let us now look at the 
statute itself. Subdivision 1 ot § 17 ot the Charter gives the Common Council power “  to regulate 
traffic and sales in the streets, highways, roads ana public places.”  Subdivision 9 gives them the 

ower “ to regulate the use of the streets and sidewalks for signs, sign-posts, awnings, awning-posts, 
orse-troughs, urinals, telegraph-posts, and other purposes.”

In a certain sense, these latter are all obstructions, yet clearly not such as are contemplated by 
the limitation of power contained in subdivision 4. Section 119 continues the ordinances which were 
in force on the first day of May, 1870. The obscurity to which we have adverted consists in the 
necessity for a reference to ail such ordinances. Among these was the ordinance of February 24, 
1866, which expressly regulated the granting of permits for “ show-cases or stands for the sale of 
newspapers, fruit, books, or other merchandise, article or thing whatsoever, incumbering the streets 
or sidewalks.”

It is perfectly clear, therefore, that the Legislature did not mean to condemn all show-cases and 
all stands for the sale of newspapers, fruit, books or other merchandise as “  obstructions ” or “  en
croachments.”  The result is inevitable, that a news-stand per se is not necessarily a public nuisance 
nor an obstruction within the meaning of the charter. That it may become such cannot be doubted. 
Any structure, whether it be a news or any other stand, which blocks up the sidewalk and prevents 
free passage, is both a public nuisance and a statutory obstruction. The maintainer of such a 
nuisance is indictable, and cannot protect himself under any municipal authority. Whether the 
structure is lawful or unlawful must, therefore, depend upon its characteristics and surroundings. 
Now, all that the defendants are charged with is the passage of a resolution granting permission to 
one John Butler “  to keep a stand for the sale of newspapers southwest corner of New Church and 
Cortlandt streets.”

In no just sense did this authorize an obstruction or unlawful structure. On the contrary, it 
.authorized nothing but what is expressly contemplated in the law. If, furnished with this authority 
to keep a news-stand, John Butler chose to erect a news-stand of such size and dimensions as to 
amount to a legal obstruction, the responsibility rested solely with him, and he could not shield 
himself under the resolution. The mere passage of the resolution was not, therefore, an offense.”

In the case of Smith Ely, Jr., Mayor, etc., vs. Allan Campbell, Commissioner of Public 
Works, etc. (Supreme Court, Special Term, August, 1879, reported in 59th Howard’s Practice 
Reports, page 333), Judge Van Vorst decided, in a very able opinion, that the Superintendent of 
Markets had not the right to grant permits or licenses to persons to construct and maintain stands 
and booths upon the sidewalks of the streets adjacent to Washington Market, and that the muni
cipal ordinances of 1866 conferred no such power. The judge cites & 17, subdivision 4 of the 
charter of 1873, which is the same as subdivision 4 of § 86 of the Consolidation Act, before the amend
ment of 1884, relating to newspaper stands, and says: “ Iregard this expression of the Legislature 
as clearly against any right in the municipal Board, or any of its officers or agents, to authorize the 
occupation of the streets and sidewalks with obstructions and encroachments of the character of 
those disclosed in this action. If the ordinances of 1866 allowed such encroachments and erections, 
they were ultra vires, and in any event are rendered nugatory by the act of the Legislature above 
mentioned-”

But the learned judge had also stated, in a preceding paragraph of his opinion, that “ Every 
obstruction of a .street or highway is not necessarily a nuisance, or objectionable ; but if unreasona

bly continued, or without direct legal right, it becomes such ”  (Knox vs. The Mayor, etc., 55 Barb., 
404; Davis vs. The Mayor, etc., 14 N. Y., 506).

This case is certainly authority that the particular stand's in the situations referred to were 
unlawful “ obstructions and encroachments”  within the purview of sub.4 of section 17 of the 
charter of 1873, which is still in force ; but in the absence of a decision of a higher tribunal, it can 
scarcely be said to overrule Judge Barrett’s exposition of the law in the indictment case just referred 
to, “  that the Legislature did not mean to condemn all show-cases and all stands for the sale of 
newspapers, fruit, books or other merchandise as ‘ obstructions ’ or ‘ encroachments.’ ”

Ely vs. Campbell was followed in the case of The People ex rel. O’Reilly vs. The Mayor, etc. 
(Supreme Court Chambers, May, 1880; reported in 59 Howard’s Practice Reports, page 277).

In this case the Board of Aldermen had, by resolution, permitted licensed vendors to occupy 
Forty-second street, west of Eighth avenue, andjwithin 325 feet of that avenue, Saturday nights, from 
6 to 12 o’clock, but not to interfere with public travel on the streets.

A physician having his residence and office at No. 303 West Forty-second street, applied to the 
Court for a mandamus to remove the obstructions caused by these licensed vendors, and the Court 
granted the application.

Judge Daniels held th a t : “  To permit the street to be occupied and obstructed in this manner 
was clearly unlawful. It not only prevented its use and enjoyment for the ordinary purposes for 
which it is maintained, but also deprived the owners and residents upon it of the complete and bene
ficial use and enjoyment of their own property ; as to them the obstruction was substantially a nui
sance, and a party suffering special injury from it has a right to appeal to the Courts for redress. ”

And further th a t: “  The resolution adopted by the Common Council * * * was in conflict 
with the provisions of the charter upon this subject, and consequently invalid. ”

These are the leading decisions upon the point in question, and the later cases have followed 
their authority.

Among the later ones the following axe the principal:
People ex rel. Le Boutillier vs. The Mayor, etc. (N. Y. “ Daily Register,” April 23, 1884); 

People ex rel. Geraty vs. The Mayor, etc. (N. Y. “ Daily Register,” August 21, 1884); Hearn 
vs. The Mayor, etc. (N. Y. “  Daily Register,” May 26, 1885); and People ex rel. Bentley vs. The 
Mayor, etc. (N. Y. “ Daily Register,“ September 25, 1885).

Your Committee have not been able to ascertain the facts in the Hearn case.
In People ex rel. Geraty vs. The Mayor, etc. (supra), the alleged obstructions—an awning, tubs, 

evergreens, etc., for a “  summer garden ” —were within the stoop-lines ; but the permits were given 
by tne Bureau of Permits, and not by direct resolution of the Common Council.

Judge Van Brunt granted a mandamus to remove the obstructions on the complaint of the 
relator.

In the Bentley case (supra), the permits were likewise issued by the Mayor’s Bureau of Per
mits, under the general resolution of the Board of Aldermen, approved April 8, 1884, and Judge 
Barrett granted a mandamus to remove certain show-cases in Fourteenth street, which were found 
by the Court to be from seven to ten feet in height, and from four to six feet square, more than six 
feet beyond the house-line ; also that they obstructed the view to the windows of the relator's store ; 
that they encroached upon the public street and were a public nuisance. The permits were not 
revoked, as the Court held them worthless.

In the case of People ex rel. Le Boutillier vs. The Mayor, etc. (supra), the show-cases were 
authorized by the ordinance of the Board of Aldermen of July, 1882, giving permission to mer
chants in Fourteenth street, between Broadway and Sixth avenue, to exhibit goods in show-cases not 
more than six feet outside of the house-line. The question of the Permit Bureau was not involved. 
Nevertheless, on the complaint of the relator, Judge Barrett granted a mandamus to remove the 
obstructions, saying, in his opinion, “  These show-cases are nuisances and should be removed.”

This is the strongest case upon the direct point involved that has come to the knowledge of 
your Committee.

Nevertheless, it is only authority that in the particular instance the show-cases in question were 
a public and private nuisance, and consequently such an “  obstruction ”  upon the sidewalk as the 
Common Council could not authorize.

The case does not controvert or overrule the general doctrine concerning legal obstructions, as 
defined by the same learned judge in his opinion quashing the indictment in People vs. Roberts and 
others, cited at length above.

Another recent and important case is the Mayor, etc., vs. Antonio Femzari, decided in the Gen
eral Term of the Court of Common Pleas, June 30, 1884. That was an action brought in a jus
tice’s court for a penalty of five dollars, under section 52, article I, chapter 6 of the Revised Ordi
nances of 1880, against the defendant for placing and maintaining a stand on the sidewalk, near the 
curb. The defense was a permit issued by the Registrar of Permits, under an amendment to said 
ordinance adopted by the Common Council, March 31, 1884. The learned Corporation Attorney 
objected before the justice to the admission m evidence of the said amendment on the ground that 
the Common Council had no power to give any permission for any stand or other incumbrance, and 
upon the further ground that, even assuming that they had the power, they could not delegate it to 
the Registrar of Permits.

The justice admitted the evidence, and gave judgment for the defendant.
The Court of Common Pleas on appeal reversed the judgement with costs, but gave no opin

ion. The case may, therefore, have been decided upon the point that the Common Council could 
not delegate any authority to give the permit.

For this reason, it is not authority against the power of the Common Council’s direct action in 
such matters.

From the foregoing examination of charters, laws, and the decisions of the Courts thereunder, 
your Committee draw the following conclusions:

1st. That neither under the charters nor laws have the Common Council power to authorize 
anything amounting in law to an “ encroachment or obstruction,”  upon any street or sidewalk.

2d. By subdivision 4 of section 86 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1882, as 
amended, the Legislature have defined two uses of the streets which are thereby declared not to be 
such encroachments or obstructions, viz.: the temporary occupation thereof during the erection or 
repair of a building on a lot opposite the same, and the use of portions of the streets or sidewalks 
for the public sale of newspapers and periodicals, under the provisions of said subdivision.

3d. That in all other cases where the Commoii Council are empowered to regulate, under the 
other subdivisions of said section, their permission should be always revocable at pleasure, and 
should be subject to the proviso that the privilege given should not be an encroachment or obstruc
tion upon the street or sidewalk. •

4th. Small, open stands, in proper localities, not only for the sale of newspapers, but also for 
the sale of fruit and other merchandise, would not be in themselves “ encroachments and obstruc
tions and permission to place and retain the same may be given by the Common Council, 
under their power “  to regulate traffic and sales in the streets, highways, roads and public places,”  
either by general ordinance or special resolutions. In such cases the Courts may, in proper pro
ceedings before them, adjudge such stands to be public or private nuisances, as the facts in each 
instance might w arrant; but, in the opinion of your Committee, no department of the City Govern
ment can proceed summarily to remove them. The grant by the Common Council of such privileges 
can only be annulled by the Courts or abrogated by the Legislature.

4th. Neither can any of the uses mentioned in subdivisions 8 and 15 of said section 86, and 
regulated accordingly, be regarded as in themeslves “ encroachments or obstructions,”  although the 
Courts may, in special instances, find them to be so ; and the “  other purposes ” mentioned in sub
division 8, are, under the rules of construction of statutes, other kindred or like purposes, and the 
determination of this question is a legislative power, reposed by the State Legislature in the Common 
Council, and only to be annulled in special cases by the Courts of law.

The Common Council may grant privileges for such uses and purposes, in proper cases, with
out running counter to any rules as yet fixed by the Courts.

6th. In the opinion o f  your Committee, it is desirable that the Common Council should 
recognize and enforce a distinction between such uses of the streets within and without the stoop
lines. These lines have been confirmed in successive charters, and thereby formally recognized by 
the Legislature. Within those lines the public right of thoroughfare is materially abridged by 
stoops, cellarways, area-railings, etc.

Signs and the like, within the stoop-lines, should, in the opinion of your Committee, be regu
lated by ordinance ; and for this purpose your Committee have prepared, and herewith submit, a 
general ordinance, with the respectful recommendation that it be adopted.

In conclusion, your Committee are of opinion, that this Board has the lawful authority to grant 
the privileges to be conferred by the four resolutions referred to this Committee, and hereto annexed, 
if the Board in its sound discretion shall see fit to do so ; but we are also of opinion that it would 
be unwise to permit the erection on the sidewalk of so large an emblematic sign as the monument 
contemplated in the resolution in favor of Hersch & Furane.

It was the abuse of this sound discretion, in times past, that gave rise to the complaints often 
heard concerning the indiscriminate granting of like privileges, and this Honorable Board should 
show its wisdom in zealously guarding the comfort ana convenience of the public using our streets, 
rather than in recklessly conferring privileges which, while yielding a small benefit to a few, may 
incommode the many by incumbering the crowded and busy thoroughfares of our City.

Your Committee annex to this, their report, an opinion of the Honorable the Corporation 
Counsel upon the question of the authority of the Board 01 Aldermen to .grant the privileges contained 
in the four resolutions hereto annexed.

It will be observed that the learned legal adviser of the City Corporation does not attempt to 
define the legal limitations of the power of tne Common Council, nor to lay down any general rules, 
beyond referring the Board to the opinion of Judge Barrett in the indictment case of People vs. 
Roberts and outers, cited in the foregoing report, and which the Corporation Counsel does not 
consider as qualified or overruled by the later decisions.

Your Committee had reached the same conclusion ; but in the application of the principles 
involved, they respectfully differ with Mr. Lacombe to the extent of holding, as above, that the
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Common Council have the lawful authority in their sound discretion to grant the privileges to be 
conferred by all four of the above-mentioned resolutions; and that the undertaker’s emblematic 
sign and the storm-door stand upon the same legal footing as the barber-pole and the clock on the post.

All which is respectfully submitted.
N e w  Y ork, February 23, 1886.

TAMES T. VAN RENSSELAER, \
BANKSON T. MORGAN, / Committee
EUGENE M. EARLE, V on Law
JOHN CAVANAGH, i  Department.
JAMES J. MOONEY, J

A n  O r dina nce  to regulate the use of the sidewalks of the City of New York, within the stoop
lines, for signs and other purposes.

The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York do ordain as follows:
Section 1. Signs may be placed on the fronts of buildings, and shall be securely fastened, and, 

except in the case of swinging signs, shall not project more than one foot from the house-wall. 
Swinging signs shall not extend beyond four feet from the house-line, and shall be hung not less 
than eight feet in the clear above the level of the sidewalk, and in no case above the ceiling of the 
second floor, the ground floor being the first floor. Signs may be attached to the sides of stoops, but 
not to extend above the railing or beyond the line of any stoop.

Sec. 2. Show-cases may be placed in areas or on the sidewalk within the stoop-line, in front of 
any building, by or with the consent of the occupant of the ground floor thereof; but not beyond 
five feet from tne house-line or wall of any building where the stoop-line extends further, and pro
vided, also, that no such show-case shall be more than five feet in height, three feet in length, and 
two feet in width, nor shall be so placed as to interfere with the free access to the adjoining prem
ises, and all such show-cases shall be freely movable.

Goods, when exhibited, shall not be placed more than three feet from the building-line, and 
not to a greater height than five feet above the level of the sidewalk.

Barber-poles not exceeding five feet in height, and other emblematic signs may be placed with
in the stoop-lines, or fastened to the railing of any stoop, under the same conditions as to dimensions, 
consent, etc., as hereinbefore provided for show-cases.

Ornamental lamps and illuminated signs may be placed on the stoop of any building by the 
owner of such building, and upon or within the stoop-line by the occupant of the ground floor of 
any premises.

Drop-awnings, without vertical supports, are permitted within the stoop-lines, but in no case 
to extend beyond six feet from the house-line.

Storm-doors, not exceeding nine feet in height, nor wider than the doorway or entrance of any 
building, may be temporarily erected within the stoop-lines, but in no case to extend more than six 
feet outside the house-line. No structure under the name of “  storm-door ”  shall be lawful which 
shall practically be an extension of the building-front or house-front within the stoop-line, or an 
enlargement of the ground floor of any premises.

Stairways m aybe constructed, but not at a greater distance than four feet from the house-wall 
of any building. Hoistways may be placed within the stoop-lines, but in no case to extend beyond 
five feet from tne house-line, and shall be guarded by iron railings or rods to prevent accidents to 
passers-by.

Stands for the sale of newspapers, periodicals, fruit and other small wares and merchandise, are 
permitted within the stoop-lines, with the consent of the owner or occupant of the ground floor of 
the building in front of which such stands may be placed, but in no case to extend beyond five feet 
from the house-line ; and provided that no covered stand or booth shall be permitted under this 
ordinance except for the sole purpose of the public sale of newspapers and periodicals.

Sec. 3. All privileges which may be exercised under the provisions hereof, are conferred only 
during the pleasure of the Common Council, who may, at any time, alter, amend or repeal this 
ordinance.

Sec. 4. All ordinances and parts of ordinances inconsistent with the provisions hereof, are 
here by repealed-

Sec. 5. This ordinance shall take effect immediately.

Law Department, 1
Office of the  Counsel to the  Corporation, >- 

New York, February 10, 1886. j
Hon. J ames T. Van Rensselaer, Chairman Committee on Law  Departm ent, Board o f Aldermen ;

D ear Sir—I  am in receipt of your communication under date of January 12, 1886, mclosing 
copies of four resolutions, as follows :

Copy resolution permitting Alfred Sellhust to keep a barber-pole at No. 113 Charlton street.
Copy resolution permitting Hersch & Furane to keep an emblematic sign at No. 32 Grand 

street.
Copy resolution permitting D. Garofalo to keep an emblematic sign at No. 186 Spring street.
Copy resolution permitting Charles T. Matthews to keep a storm-door comer Chrystie and 

Stanton streets.
You request my opinion upon the question of the authority of the Board to grant the privileges 

contained in these four resolutions.
1 have given the subject of your letter long and careful consideration. The determination of 

the limit to which privileges to use a public street for purposes other than that of public passage is 
not entirely free from difficulty. In view of the apparent conflict in some of the decisions, it seems 
desirable not to undertake to lay down general rules, but to treat each one of the four cases sub
mitted for consideration in accordance with the particular facts thereof.

For the guidance of the Board, however, in its future action, I  send herewith a printed copy of 
the opinion of Judge Barrett, rendered June, 1878, upon the indictment of the then Board of Aider- 
men for granting certain privileges to use the streets. In my opimon, the later decisions .of the courts 
have not gone so far as to overrule or qualify the general propositions ot law therein laid down.

First—As to the barber-pole: In view of tne restrictions contained in the resolution, to wit, 
that it shall not be an obstruction to the free use of the street, and that it shall not exceed eight 
inches in diameter nor ten feet in height, I  am of the opinion that this permit is within the power of 
the Common Council to grant. It seems to be within the purview of section 8 of section 86 of the 
Consolidation Act, and does not seem to be prohibited by subdivision 4 of that section, and does not 
apparently infringe on any easement of any abutting owner on the street.

Second—As to the clock on a post: This seems to be of the same class as the last permit, and 
the same remarks apply.

Third—As to the undertaker’s sign : This is a more doubtful case, and I  am inclined to think 
that the Board would have no authonty to grant this permit in its present shape. While it is within 
subdivision 8 of section 86, it is also apparently within subdivision 4 of the same section. Us size and 
its proposed position on the sidewalk is such that it may become a dangerous structure. There have 
been certainly two actions brought against the City for damages resulting from the fall over a car
riage block ot about the same size and located similarly to this proposed sign. It is a question of 
fact, however, rather than one of law.

Fourth—As to the storm-door : I  find no mention of storm-doors in the statutes. I t may well 
be held to be an encroachment or encumbrance within the meaning of subdivision 4.

I am, sir, yours respectfully,
E. HENRY LACOMBE, Counsel to the Corporation.

OYER AND TERMINER—CITY AND COUNTY OF NEW YORK.
T h e  I ndicted  A lderm en—St r e e t  Obstructions.

(“ Daily Register,”  June 21, 1878.)
Judge B arrett Grants the M otion to Quash—Interesting Decision.

In the Court of Oyer and Terminer yesterday, Judge Barrett rendered the following important 
decision from the Bench upon the motion to quash the indictment for misdemeanor found by the 
Grand Jury of the Court of General Sessions against fifteen members of the Board of Aldermen :

Ba r r e tt , J . —The rules regulating motions to quash are well settled. The granting or 
refusing to such motions rests in the sound discretion of the Court. This, of course, is not an arbi
trary, but a judicial discretion. It is, however, a wide one, to be exercised whenever, for any reason 
which seems good to the Court, an indictment cannot be proceeded with advantageously to public 
justice or without doing a wrong to the defendant. (Bish.Crim. Pro., vol. 1, sec. 758). The 
motion may be founded upon defects apparent upon tiie face of the indictment; also 
upon extrinsic matter. (Ib., sec. 763, and cases there cited.) Where insufficiency is alone com
plained of, the Court will not quash unless the indictment is most clearly and obviously bad (Stone 
v. People, 9 Wend., 192), but will put the defendant to his demurrer, motion in arrest or writ of 
error (1 Chitty Crim. Law, 246, 300), and this because if the indictment be quashed the recog
nizances will become ineffectual. Where, however, the motion is founded upon extrinsic matter 
which the defendant cannot otherwise avail himself of, this rigid rule cannot be said to prevail 
“  In many of our States,”  says Mr. Bishop (sec. 767) “  there have been enacted of late years statutes 
curtailing the common law right of prisoners to take advantage by other means of defects in the 
proceedings. In such circumstances, considering that the Court must in some way make available 
to defendants all their rights of defense, they may find it necessary to elevate this motion to quash 
to more than its ancient importance, and allow it where it would not before have been allowed, and 
even give it greater effect.”  A proper application of these rules enables us without difficulty to 
dispose of many objections which were taken to the indictment. Even without resorting to these 
rules there are several points which must be overruled. We are quite clear, for instance, that the 
first count is not bad for duplicity. We are equally clear that if a violation or evasion of the charter

be duly averred, the defendants cannot escape either upon the plea that theirs was a legislative act 
which cannot be called in question, or that it involved at least the exercise of discretion m the per
formance of their duty. Where an act is plainly forbidden and a penalty attached, it is idle to talk 
of discretion. So as to the legislative claim. A municipal corporation does not differ from any 
other corporation aggregate with respect to the power of a Court of Justice over its proceedings 
(Davis v. The Mayor, 1 Duer, 495, affirmed in the Court of appeals, 5 Seld., 263), and its members 
are subject to legal correction both civilly (same case) and criminally. (The People v. Wood, 4 
Parker C. R., 144.)

It was also urged that the provision in question is a mere negation of power, and not a positive 
command. From this it was argued that while the defendants may have exceeded their authority, 
they are not amenable as for the violation of any express prohibition. This point is not free from 
doubt, and if it were, all the defendants might well be remitted to their demurrer. We mayt say, 
however, that even if the defendants’ position be correct with regard to the statutory offense, there 
is no doubt that the members of a common council are indictable for fraudulently exceeding their 
jurisdiction. (The People v. Stocking, 50 Barb., S. C. R ., 573.)

This brings us to trie consideration of what we conceive to be the two serious points of the case. 
The first is extrinsic—viz., as to the instructions of the learned Recorder to the Grand Jury. The 
second is upon the face of the indictment, and goes to the root of the inquiry—viz., whether an ob
struction within the meaning of the Charter is averred, and consequently, whether an offense has 
been committed. These questions are intimately connected, and up to a certain point may be dis
cussed together.

The instructions were three-fold ; first, special as to the law on the subject of stands ; second, 
general, as to the right of the Grand Jury to call upon accused officials for explanation ; and third, 
what we will term the special address of May 9th, 1878.

These instructions will be considered separately. As to the first, it is quite evident that the 
learned Recorder treated the words “ obstructions ” and “ encroachments,”  as used in section 17of 
the Charter (Laws 1873, chap. 335, sec. 17, sub. 4), in their ordinary rather than their legal signifi
cation. The reasoning was in this wise : All booths, stands and racks are obstructions. The Char
ter prohibits all obstructions. A willful violation of the provisions of the Charter is a misdemeanor 
—ergo, the granting of permission to keep a news-stand is a misdemeanor. This is scarcely a cor
rect view of the legislative meaning. It was, however a perfectly natural error, if the attention of 
the Court were not called to another and somewhat obscure provision of the charter, to which refer
ence will presently be made. The language, upon the surface, seems comprehensive enough to 
cover obstructions and encroachments of every kind and character. If these words are to be taken 
in their ordinary and broadest sense, the sidewalks must be absolutely cleared. No ash barrel, pail, 
box or stepping-stone can be tolerated. But it must be presumed, both on general principles of con
struction, and especially in the light of the context, that the Legislature meant obstructions and en
croachments as those terms have been legally defined. In The People v. Horton (64 N. Y., 616), 
Allen, J ., said, that “ it is not every slight interference with the use of a highway * * * that
will amount to a nuisance, and be indictable as such. * * Slight inconveniences and occasional 
interruptions are incidental to many lawful uses of public highways * * * and are tolerated by 
reason of necessity and the benefits resulting to the public at large by the acts causing the interrup
tion. If the obstructions are temporary and reasonable, they will not be declared illegal merely be
cause the public may not for the time nave the full use of the highway.” (See, too, The People v. 
Cunningham, 1 Denio, 524, and The Attorney-General v. Cohoes Co., 6 Paige, 133.)

So much for the legal definition of an obstruction constituting a nuisance. Let us now look to 
the statue itself. Subdivision I of section 17 of the Charter gives the Common Council power “  to 
regulate traffic and sales in the streets, highways, roads and public places; ”  subdivision 9 gives 
them the power “  to regulate the use of the streets and sidewalks for signs, sign-posts, awnings, 
awning-posts, horse-troughs, urinals, telegraph posts and other purposes.”

In a  certain sense these latter are all obstructions, yet clearly not such as are contemplated by 
the limitation of power contained in subdivision 4. Section 119 continues the ordinances which 
were in force on the first day of May, 1870. The obscurity—to which we have adverted—consists 
in the necessity for a reference to all such ordinances. Among these was the ordinance of February 
24, 1886, which expressly regulated the granting of permits for “  show cases or stands for the sale 
ot newspapers, fruit, books or other merchandise, article or thing whatsoever encumbering the streets 
or sidewalks.”

It is perfectly clear, therefore, that the Legislature did not mean to condemn all show-cases 
and all stands for the sale of newspapers, fruit, books or other merchandise as “ obstructions ”  or 
“ enroachments.” The result is inevitable, that a news-stand perse is not necessarily a public 
nuisance, nor an obstruction within the meaning of the charter. That it may become such cannot 
be doubted. Any structure, whether it be a news or any other stand, which blocks up the sidewalk 
and prevents free passage, is both a public nuisance and a statutory obstruction. The maintainor of 
sueh a nuisance is indictable, and cannot protect himself under any municipal authority. Whether 
the structure is lawful or unlawful must, therefore depend upon its characteristics and surroundings. 
Now, all that the defendants are charged with is the passage of a resolution granting permission to 
one John Butler to “  keep a stand for the sale of newspapers on the southwest comer of New Church 
and Cortlandt streets.”

In no just sense did this authorize an obstruction or unlawful structure. On the contrary, it 
authorized nothing but what is expressly contemplated in the law. If, furnished with this authonty 
to keep a news-stand, John Butler chose to erect a news-stand of such size and dimensions as to 
amount to a legal obstruction, the responsibility rested solely with him, and he could not shield 
himself under the resolution. The mere passage of the resolution in question was not, therefore, an 
offense. We may add that the charter makes ample provision for the removal of a legal obstruction 
by the Commissioner of Public Works (sec. 70), thus rendering a resort to the criminal law 
unnecessary for the practical purpose of abatement.

We now come to the second instruction :
While this indictment was under consideration by the grand jury, the learned Recorder 

instructed that body, in substance, that they had no right to examine accused officials or their wit
nesses, and that they had exceeded their duty in doing so in a particular instance. It is true that it 
is unusual to examine an accused person, and that the latter cannot claim the right to appear with 
his witnesses before the grand jury. There is a distinction, however, between the rights of the 
accused and the power of the grand jury. The latter body is seeking neither to indict nor to ignore, 
but to ascertain tne truth and act upon it. Upon principle, they should not be strictly confined to 
the witnesses brought forward by the prosecution, but should have the privilege of obtaining addi
tional light by sending for others. The opposite view was formerly maintained in England. But, 
speaking of this rule, Chitty remarks, that “ it may be doubted whether, as they are sworn to present 
the truth which necessarily requires investigation—in case they may not be able to elicit truth from 
the witnesses for the prosecution and are actually convinced of that circumstance—they may not 
require other testimony to assist them in forming their decision ”  (Crim. Law, p. 318). He adds that 
“  if they are unable to satisfy themselves of the truth sufficiently to warrant their determination, 
they may properly seek other information relative to mere facts, but further than this they cannot 
proceed.

Mr. Bishop says (Crim. Pro., vol. 1, s. 867): “  To justify them in finding a bill, they should 
refuse no pertinent evidence whether for or against the prisoner ; and, on weighing the whole testi
mony, they should be satisfied that the accused is guilty.”

In a charge to the grand jury (referred to in Bishop’s Crim. Pro., vol. I, note to sec. 867), Mr. 
Justice Field Instructed them only to receive legal evidence. “  Subject to this qualification,”  he 
observed, “  you will receive all the evidence presented which may throw light upon the matter 
under consideration, whether it tend to establish the innocence or the guilt of the accused. And, 
more, if in the course of your inquiries you have reason to believe that there is other evidence, not 
presented to you, within your reach, which would qualify or explain away the charge under inves
tigation, it will be your duty to order such evidence to be produced.”

There are authorities the other way, but the above quotations represent more fairly the modem 
spirit.

The ancient doctrine was doubtless based upon the rule that the grand jury ought to find the 
bill if probable evidence can be adduced to support it. But this is no longer the rule. “  Great 
authorities,”  says Chitty, “ have taken a more merciful view of the subject, and considering the 
ignominy, the dangers of perjury, the anxiety of delay, and the misery of a prison, have argued that 
tne grand inquest ought, as far as the evidence before them goes, to be convinced of the guilt of the 
defendant.” (See, also, 2 Inst., 384 ; 3 Coke Inst., 25 ; 4 Hawkin’s Pleas of the CroWn, p. 82, note ; 
4 State Trials, 183 ; 4 Black. Com., 303 ; 3 State Trials, 416 ; 5 State Trials, 3 ; 2 Woods, 550; 
2 Hall, 61 ; 2 Wilson’s Works, 365 ; Davis’ C. L. in Va., 426 ; Wharton’s Am. Cr. Law, 233 ; The 
People v. Hyler, 2 Parker’s C. R ., 570 ; State v. Cowen, 1 Had., 280).

With the relaxation of this rule the limitation upon the inquiry naturally fell.
We now come to the third instruction—that is,—the address of May 9, 1878. It was in these 

words:
“  Mr. Foreman and Gentlemen of the Grand Ju ry : I  regret the necessity that occurs to me at 

this time, in view of some occurrences which have passed withm a few days. I  beg to remind you 
of the fact that I charged you with reference to inquiries into these obstructions of the public streets. 
I  was then advised that the chief executive officer of this city had vetoed the action 01 the Board of 
Aldermen, in authorizing the erection of a booth and an incumbrance upon the public streets of this 
city, and for that reason that it was against the law that he vetoed the action of the Board of Aider- 
men. Well, gentlemen, since the charge I  was honored by giving you a few days ago, this Board of 
Aldermen, with two exceptions, have rioted in their power, have derided the action of the law and 
my action in recommending the matter to you. I am going to test the question whether this Board 
ot Aldermen rule this State and its constitutions and its charter. I  am going to ask you, and I am 
going to furnish you with the evidence of their willful action in deriding the law, and to try by you 
and through you whether any man, Board of Aldermen, etc. If they are tried and found guilty, I  
will give them every day and every hour which the law permits me to give. I place it in 
your minds.

“  T he Foreman : The Grand Jury have voted to adjourn over till Monday.
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“  The Recorder : Yes; the evidence will be laid before you, gentlemen.”
This branch of the subject is delicate and somewhat embarrassing, but we hope to be able, 

fairly and judiciously, to consider the question of law which it presents, without venturing to criticise 
the judicial methods of another judge. We would certainly have preferred that it should have been 
discussed before the learned Recorder himself, and that he should thus have had the advantage, 
which has been afforded to us, of the light thrown on the question by the able and exhaustive argu
ments of the counsel.

The books contain but little on the subject. Chitty says that “  in the performance of this duty, 
the judicious magistrate will take care not only that his remarks are in general suited to the offices 
which a Grand Jury have to discharge, but have a plain reference to local objects, events, discussions 
and concerns, as far as they properly fall within the limits of his jurisdiction and seem entitled to his 
notice. He will strive to allay animosities, to destroy the spirit of party, to discountenance every 
receptacle of idleness and vice, as well as every vestige of popular barbarity and grossness ” (sec. 313).

Mr. Bishop says: “  Sometimes, however, the judge, knowing that a particular class of crimes, 
or some particular case, is to be investigated by the Grand Jury, first instructs this jury as to the 
law and the duty of the jurymen relating thereto ; and it is the general practice on the coming in of 
the Grand Jury to enter upon a term of service, to give them some instructions, descending more or 
less into particulars, concerning their duty. And the prisoner has various rights, such as the right 
to challenge the Grand Jury, or a particular juror, and the like.”

In daily practice the Court rarely comments upon the special facts of any particular case, and 
for the reason that the evidence is taken in secret. The charge is usually confined to a general out
line of the law which is to govern, and to the legal effects of certain facts if proved.

There are certain fundamental rules, however, which should lead us to a just conclusion. One 
of these is that the Grand Jury should be perfectly free and untrammeled in the performance of their 
duties. To illustrate: So far as the public prosecutor is concerned, it is well settled that while he is 
to assist and advise, he is not otherwise to influence or direct them in respect of their finding (Bish.
C. P., sec. 861).

Mr. Davis, in his concise treatise upon the office and duty of grand jurors, remarks that “  the 
least attempt to influence the Grand Jury in their decision upon the effect of the evidence, is an 
unjustifiable interference. * * * It is very common, however, for some one of the Grand Jury 
to request the opinion of the public prosecutor as to the propriety of finding the bill. But it is his 
duty explicitly to decline giving it, or even any intimations upon the subject, but in all cases'to leave 
the Grand Jury to decide independently for themselves” (Bish. C. P., sec. 862, note). Under these 
authorities, it cannot for a moment be doubted that if the language under consideration had been 
addressed to the Grand Jury by the District Attorney the Court would not stop to inquire as to its 
possible or probable effect, but would at once quash the indictment.

Another fundamental rule is that, before being subject to the reflection which an indictment is 
apt to cast upon him, an accused party is entitled to a fair and impartial consideration, by a legally 
constituted and unprejudiced Grand Jury, of the evidence presented.

In the People vs. Jewett (3 Wend., 314), it was held to be good cause of exception to a grand 
juror that he had formed and expressed an opinion as to the guilt of a party whose case would prob
ably be presented to the consideration of the grand inquest. It was also held that a grand juror’s 
having evinced feelings of hostility towards such party was good cause of exception.

And, further, such fair and impartial consideration must be of regularly sworn testimony ; other
wise the bill will be quashed. “ Thus,”  says Wharton, “ where an irregularity was shown in the 
swearing, Story, J., exclaimed with great emphasis, that if such irregularities were allowed to creep 
into the practice of Grand Juries, the great object of their institution was destroyed” (p. 232, if. 
S. vs. Coolidge, 2 Gallison, 364). These citations served to show that the law, in view of the secrecy 
of the institution, jealously guards the rights of the accused, by securing to him impartiality ana 
freedom from influence on the part of the grand jurors, and by carefully scrutinizing the regularity 
of their proceedings, so far as to see that they are conducted according to the forms which the law 
has provided.

Still another valuable rule is that which goes to the remedy. “ Every right,”  says Bishop, 
“  which the law gives the accused must in some way be made to him practically available * * * 
for it is plain in reason that a right of which the possessor cannot avail himself is practically no 
right whatever * * * So, where a wrong has been done, the party who has suffered from it 
should be permitted to find, in some way, redress ” (sections 532, 113, 872).

Now, taking these rules for our guide, and considering, too, the position and great authority of the 
Court, can it be said that the grand jury was uninfluenced by the language which we have quoted, 
or that it approached the consideration of the evidence presented in the free, unprejudiced and im
partial spirit which the law contemplates ? It is barely possible, but certainly it is highly improb
able, especially as no affidavit, from any of its members, denying the influence, has been submitted. 
In the case of a petit jury, although its verdict may not have influenced by an inaccurate exposition 
of the law, yet a new trial follows error. This is because of the possibility that the jury may have 
been misled, or rather from the inability of the Court to say that it was not. It is true that in the 
case at bar, reference was made to evidence which would be laid before the grand jury, but an indict
ment, as the inevitable result, was treated as a matter of course. Indeed it was conceded, that 
similar language addressed to a petit jury would necessitate a new trial. Now, while, of course, 
there is avast difference in the effect of the instructions given to the two bodies, yet, on the other 
hand, it should be considered that the accused is not generally present, and has not the advantage 
of counsel when the Court instructs the grand jury.

It is, of course, difficult to say where the line should be drawn, or to lay down any general rule 
upon the subject; nor is that essential to the proper disposition of the present motion. We are sat
isfied, however, that an indictment should not be quashed solely because of an erroneous instruction 
upon the law, nor in consequence of the expression of an inaccurate opinion as to the effect of evi
dence which may be offered. But where there is such a conjunction of the various elements upon 
which an appeal may be made to judicial discretion as in the present instance where, in fact, the 
grand jury is instructed that a vote given for an object, not itself unlawful, is an offense ; that the 
body whose duty is diligently to inquire has no right to seek any explanation or light from accused 
public officers; and, finally, when that body is addressed in the language which has been quoted, it 
would be contrary to the genius of our institutions and subversive of the due administration of 
criminal justice, to proceed upon such a foundation as an indictment thus procured.

We yield to this conclusion with less reluctance, as it can result neither in a miscarriage of jus
tice nor even in any practical inconvenience. For, in any case where an indictment is quashed, the 
nutter may again, if thought desirable, be immediately presented and a fresh indictment obtained.

The discussion thus far has covered a part of what should be said respecting the sufficiency of 
the indictment. Thus we have seen that the averment of a resolution authorizing a news-stand is 
bad, as charging no legal offense. This difficulty was evidently, foreseen by the pleader, and he 
seeks to overcome it by the ingenious averment that a news-stand of any description would neces
sarily (as the defendants well know) be an obstruction at the point in question.

The answer to this is obvious. As a news-stand is not necessarily an obstruction within tl e 
meaning of the law, the special facts which make it such must be pleaded. It will not do to state 
that that which is not in itself a nuisance must become such in a particular locality without setting 
out any of the incidents whereby the conversion from the lawful to the unlawful is effected. True, 
the second count sets out the dimensions of the stand. But that does not help the matter, for it does 
not appear that there was anything unusual or unreasonable in the style of the structure ; nor is the 
size, condition or other peculiarity of the sidewalk stated. Even if the pleader had omitted the 
resolution and simply averred in terms the authorizing of an obstruction, it would have been insuffi
cient ; for as an obstruction has a legal signification, the facts bringing it within the sense of the law 
must be stated. Even in misdemeanor, it is not always sufficient to pursue the very words ot the 
statute, unless by doing so you fully, directly, and expressly allege the facts in the doing or not 
doing of which the offense consists (Bish. C. R., vol. 1, sec. 632 ; The People v. Taylor, 3 Denio, 
91 ; Clark v. The State, 19 Ala., 552).

Pearce v. The State (1 Sneed, 03) was very similar in principle to the case at bar. The statute 
made it indictable for a man knowingly to vote at an election, not being a qualified voter. It was 
held that a presentment merely in the words of the statute was not sufficient. Totten, J., said : 
“  The act of voting is not necessarily illegal, but it may become so for some of the causes before stated ; 
and in order that the charge may be perfect, such cause must be set forth and averred in the indict
ment.” (See also U. S. v. Stowell, 2 Curtis C. C., 153 ; The People v. Stone, 9 Wend., 182, 191 ; 
The People v. Wilber, 4 Parker Crim. R., 19, 24; State v. Mackenzie, 42 Maine, 392 ; Common
wealth v. Hampton, 3 Grat., 590.)

It wiil be observed, too, that this statute, although nominally creating a misdemeanor, is in 
reality highly penal, involving forfeiture of office and exclusion forever from office under the city 
government. It therefore comes within Chitty's general rule that all indictments upon statutes, 
especially the most penal, must state all the circumstances which constitute the definition of the 
oflense in the act, so as to bring the defendant precisely within it (p. 281).

It follows that, upon both of the grounds discussed, the indictment must be quashed. We may 
add, in conclusion, and without reflecting in the least upon the present procedure, that while it is in 
the highest degree important that public officers should be kept within the limits of their authority, 
and that misfeasance and malfeasance should be sternly rebuked and severely punished, it is equally 
important that the machinery of the criminal law should not be lightly or unnecessarily set in motion, 
lest bills proceeding upon trifling grounds should become common and the wholesome fear of indict
ments be lessened.

Motion granted.
DAVID D. FIELD,
JOHN D. TOWNSEND,
A. J. DITTENHOEFER, and
ELI HU ROOT,

Of Counsel for Defendants.
B. K. PHELPS, District Attorney, and
D. G. ROLLINS, Assistant District Attorney,

For the People.

Alderman Van Rensselaer moved that the subject be laid over and made the special order of 
business for the next meeting of the Board immediately after “ motions and resolutions.”

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion.
Which was decided in the affirmative.
And, on motion, the report with the accompanying papers were ordered to be printed in the 

C itv  R ecord .
UNFINISHED BUSINESS.

Alderman Cleary, by unanimous consent, called up G. O. 28, being a resolution, as follows :
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the New York, Lake Erie and 

Western Railroad Company to lay rails across Thirteenth avenue, so as to admit of the passage of 
freight cars only, from tne “  floats ” of the company to the new depot on Thirteenth avenue, between 
Twenty-second and Twenty-third streets, such rails to be laid flush with the surface of the avenue, 
so as not to interfere with the free use thereof by the public, the work to be done at the expense of 
the company, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public W orks; such permission to con
tinue only during the pleasure of the Common Council.

Vice-Pesident Jaehne moved to amend the resolution by inserting after the words “  freight cars 
only,”  the words “  to be drawn by horse-power. ”

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion.
Which was decided in the affirmative.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution, as 

amended.
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote :
Affirmative—The President, Vice-President Jaehne, Aldermen Cavanagh, Cleary, Cowie, 

De Lacy, Earle, Ferrigan, Hunsicker, Masterson, Menninger, Mooney, Morgan, Murray, O’Neil, 
and Quinn—16.

Negative —Aldermen Bennett, Corcoran, Divver, Farrell, Fitzgerald, Lang, Ryan, and Smith

Alderman Masterson moved to take from on file G. O. 332, of the year 1885, being a  report 
of Commissioner of Public Works, with resolution in favor of fencing vacant lots in Fifty-seventh 
street, between Seventh avenue and Broadway, as follows:

Resolved, That the vacant lots on the north side of Fifty-seventh street, commencing one hun
dred feet east of Broadway, and running east about one hundred and fifty feet, be fenced in, under 
the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor 
be adopted.

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion.
Which was decided in the affirmative.
Alderman Masterson then moved that the paper be referred to the Committee on Streets.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative.

COMMUNICATIONS FROM DEPARTMENTS AND CORPORATION OFFICERS.

The President laid before the Board the following communications from the Department of 
Finance :

C it y  o f  N ew  Yo rk —F inance D epartm ent , 
Co m ptro ller’s O ffic e ,

February 13, 1886.
To the Honorable Board o f Alderm en:

Weekly statement, showing the appropriations made under the authority contained in section 
189, New York City Consolidation Act of 1882, for carrying on the Common Council, from January 
1 to December 31, 1886, both days inclusive, and of the payments made up to and including the date 
hereof, for and on account of each appropriation, and the amount of unexpended balances.

Titles of Appropriations.
City Contingencies...............................................
City Contingencies—To enable the City of 

New York to participate in the National 
Celebration of the Completion of the
Bartholdi Statue...........................................

Contingencies—Clerk of the Common Council.. 
Salaries—Common Council.................................

Amount of 
Appropriations. 

$1,700 OO
Payments.

Amount of
Unexpended Balances. 

$1,700 OO

2,500 OO 
200 OO 

71,000 OO $5,720 74

2,500 00
200 OO

65,279 26
EDWARD V. LOEW, Comptroller.

To the Honorable Board o f Aldermen :

C ity  of N ew  York—F inance D epartm ent , 1 
C om ptro ller’s O ffice , J-

February 20, 1886. )

Weekly statement, showing the appropriations made under the authority contained in section 
189, New York City Consolidation Act of 1882, for carrying on the Common Council from January 
1 to December 31, 1886, both days inclusive, and of the payments made up to and including the date 
hereof, for and on account of each appropriation, and the amount of unexpended balances.

Titles of Appropriations.
City Contingencies.............................................
City Contingencies—To enable the City of 

New York to participate in the National 
Celebration of the Completion of the
Bartholdi Statue.........................................

Contingencies—Clerk of the Common Council. 
Salaries—Common Council...............................

Which were ordered on file.

Amount of Amount of
Appropriations. Payments. Unexpended Balances. 

$1,700 OO $12 50 $1,687 50

2,500 03   2,500 OO
200 OO   200 OO

71,000 co 5,720 74 65,279 26
EDWARD V. LOEW, Comptroller.

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS RESUMED.
By Vice-President Jaehne—

Resolved, That a crosswalk of two courses of blue stone be laid across Canal street, opposite 
No. 393, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; the expense to be paid from the 
appropriation for “  Repairs and Renewal of Pavements and Regrading. ”

Which was referred to the Committee on Streets.
By the President—

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the West Twenty-third Street 
Presbyterian Church to place and keep transparencies over the street-lamps on the southwest corner 
of Seventh avenue and Twenty-third street, and on the southeast comer of Eighth avenue and 
Twenty-third street, during Thursday-and Friday evening, February 25 and 26, 1886.

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative.

By Alderman Cleary—
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to C. A. Merritt to place and keep 

an ornamental lamp on the unused lamp-post owned by the city, located on the northwest comer 
of Broadway and Cedar street, provided the lamp and the gas consumed therein be furnished at his 
own expense, such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council.

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution.
Which was decided m the affirmative.

By Alderman Corcoran—
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the Pastor of the Barachah 

Mission, to place and keep a transparency over the street-lamp northwest comer of Ninth avenue 
and Twenty-ninth street, the work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the Com
missioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only for thirty days.

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative.

By Alderman Ferrigan—
Resolved, That Frank E. Towle, Jr., be and he is hereby appointed a City Surveyor for the 

City and County of New York.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative, on a division, as follows:
Affirmative—The President, Vice-President Jaehne, Aldermen Bennett, Cavanagh, Cleary, 

Corcoran, Cowie, De Lacy, Divver, Earle, Farrell, Ferrigan, Fitzgerald, Hunsicker, Lang, 
Masterson, Menninger, Mooney, Morgan, Murray, O’Neil, Quinn, Ryan, Smith, and Van Rens
selaer—25.

(G. O. 60.)
By the same— •

Resolved, That the carriageway of Madison avenue, from One Hundred and Twentieth to One 
Hundred and Twenty-first street, be paved with Belgian or trap-block pavement, under the direction 
of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted. 

Which was laid over.
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(G. O. 61.)
By the same—

Resolved, That water-mains be laid in One Hundred and Nineteenth street, from Sixth to 
Seventh avenue, pursuant to section 356 of the New York City Consolidation Act.

Which was laid over.
(G. O. 62.)

By the same—
Resolved, That water-mains be laid on the west side of Sixth avenue, from One Hundred and 

Nineteenth to One Hundred and Twenty-first street, pursuant to section 356 of the New York City 
Consolidation Act.

Which was laid over.
(G .O.63.)

By the same— .
Resolved, That gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected and boulevard lamps placed thereon and 

lighted in One Hundred aiid Nineteenth street, between Sixth and Seventh . avenues, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of Public Works.

Which was laid over.
(G. O. 64.)

By the same—
Resolved, That gas-mams be laid, lamp-posts erected and street-lamps lighted in One Hun

dredth street, between Second and Third avenues, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 
Works.

Which was laid over.
IS o . 650

By the same—
Resolved, That Croton water-pipes be laid in Lexington avenue, from One Hundred and 

Ninteenth to One Hundred and Twentieth street, as provided in section 386 of chapter 410, Laws 
of 1882.

Which was laid over.
(G. O. 66.)

By Vice-President Jaehne—
Resolved, That the Commissioner cf Public Works be and he is hereby authorized to lay a 

crosswalk across Broadway from No. 1224 to No. 1235 opposite.
Which was laid over.

(G. O. 67.)
By the same—

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Charles H . Truchsess to erect a 
booth eight feet high, ten feet long and four and one-half feet wide, for the sale of cigars and 
tobacco, on the north side of Bleecker street, about twenty-six feet west of Broadway, to be con
structed inside the stoop-line, the consent of the occupant of the building having been obtained, the 
work to be done at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; 
such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council.

Vice-President Jaehne moved that the resolution be laid over.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion.
Which was decided in the affirmative.

By the same—
Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to J. M. Adams to display the 

advertisement of the “ Great European Circus ” from a coach with four horses, the same to be 
driven through the streets and avenues for the space of two weeks from date, with further permission 
to have a band of music in said coach.

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative.

(G. O. 68.)
By Alderman Masterson—

Whereas, It is a fundamental principle of republican government that the burthen of its sup
port should rest equally upon all persons protected in person and property by it, and exemption 
therefrom should be granted only in case of institutions formed for, and at their own expense per
forming governmental functions or wholly charitable work as will advance the public welfare cr 
lessen taxation.

Whereas, A corporation owning in the Twelfth Ward of this city nearly seven hundred lots 
valued at $4,000,000, and partly occupied by the Bloomingdale Insane Asylum, but otherwise vacant, 
did in 1875, upon the claim’of being a charitable society, secure the passage of a law allowing total 
exemption from taxation, under which law the city has lost $100,000 of taxes annually, the same 
being made a charge upon the general public.

Whereas, The.said institution is owned by a private close corporation and from all control or 
voice in which the officers of the Corporation of the City of New York, although members thereof 
under its ancient charter, have keen excluded by special legislation obtained without the knowledge of 
the city authorities and is not a charitable corporation, but demands and charges large and extrava
gant sums for the care and treatment of any insane person admitted to its care, and receives annually 
from such source nearly $200,000, or an average of over $750 from each patient, which income ana 
revenue is for the most part used and devoted to the payment of large and extravagant salaries, and 
the balance disbursed without reference to economy or any public charitable purpose ; and

Whereas, Within the last ten years the exemption from taxation of the property of this institu
tion has amounted to fully $ 1,000,000, in- return for which neither the'city n o r1 any charity has re
ceived any return whatever, and which donation, or appropriation of taxes, is unjust and unequitable 
in principle, unsound in policy, and oppressive in practice, has increased the burden of all other 
taxpayers of the city.

Resolved, That this Board approves of the bill introduced by Hon. John McManus in the 
Assembly, modifying the existing law which grants to the said corporation unqualified exemption 
from taxation by amending the same so as to allow exemption only to the extent that the said insti
tution makes some return to the city and the public therefor, in caring and providing for persons of 
the unfortunate class for whose care as a charity the said institution was originally chartered, and be 
it further

Resolved, That if the said corporation declines to-make any return for exemption from taxation 
or to relieve the city from any of the burthen of the care and support of the insane tor whom the 
city has not now and cannot by taxation obtain the funds for sufficient accommodation, the said 
existing law of exemption ought in justice to the general taxpayers of the city be wholly repealed.

Resolved, That the Clerk of the Common Council transmit a  certified copy of this resolution to 
the Speaker of the Assembly and the President of the Senate.

Alderman Van Rensselaer moved that the resolution be laid over for one week.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion.
Which was decided in the affirmative, on a division called by Alderman Van Rensselaer, as 

follows: ,
Affirmative—The President, Vice-President Jaehne, Aldermen Cavanagh, Divver, Farrell, 

Lang, Mooney, Morgan, Murray, O’Neil, Smith, and Van Rensselaer—12.
Negative—Aldermen Cleary, Corcoran, Cowie, Ferrigan, Fitzgerald, Hunsicker, Masterson, 

Menninger, Quinn, and Ryan—10.
(G. O.69.)

By the same—
Resolved, That Eighty-fifth street, from Eighth to Ninth avenue, be paved with granite-block 

pavement, and that crosswalks be laid at the terminating avenues, where required, under the direc
tion of the Commissioner ot Public Works ; and the accompanying ordinance therefcr be adopted. 

Which was laid over.
(G .0 .70.)

By the same—
Resolved, That gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected and street-lamps placed thereon and 

lighted in Ninety-fourth street, from Ninth to Tenth avenue, under the direction of the Commissioner 
ot Public Works.

Which was laid over...........
(G.O.71.)

By the same—
Resolved, That gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected and street-lamps lighted in One Hundred 

and l'wenty-third street, from Avenue St. Nicholas to Ninth avenue, under the direction of the 
Commissioner of Public Works.

Which was laid over.
(G .O.72.)

By the same—
Resolved, That crcsswalks of two courses of blue stone be laid across Ninth avenue, at the 

northerly and southerly intersections of all streets from Seventy-eighth to Eighty-sevenih street, in
clusive, the expense to be paid from the appropriation for “  Repairs and Renewal of Pavements 
and Regrading.”

Which was laid over.
(G. O. 73.)

By the same—
Resolved, That crosswalks of two courses of blue stone be laid across Tenth avenue, at the 

northerly and southerly, intersections of all streets from Seventy-ninth to Eighty-sixth street, inclusive 
the expense to be paid from the appropriation tor “  Repairs and Renewals of Pavements and 
Regrading,”

Which was laid over.

(G. O. 74.)
By the same—

Resolved, That a crosswalk of two courses of blue stone be laid across the Boulevard, at the 
northerly and southerly intersections of all streets from Fifty-ninth to One Hundred and Eleventh 
street, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works, the expense to be paid from the 
appropriation for “  Repairs and Renewals of Pavements and Regrading.”

Which was laid over.
(G , O. 750

By the same—
Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works be and he is hereby authorized and 

directed to lay water-mains in Ninety-fifth street, between Ninth and Tenth avenues, pursuant to 
section 356 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1882.

Which was laid over.
(G. O. 76.)

By the same—
Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works be and he is hereby authorized and 

directed to lay water-mains in Tenth avenue, between Eighty-third and Eighty-seventh streets, pur
suant to section 356 of the New York City Consolidation Act of 1882.

Which was laid over.
(G. O. 77.)

By the same—
Resolved, That a crosswalk of two courses of blue stone be laid across Tenth avenue, on the 

north side of Seventy-first street, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works, the 
expense to be paid from the appropriation for “  Repairs and Renewals of Pavements and Regrading.”  

Which was laid over.
By the same—

Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works be and he is hereby requested to cause a 
sewer to be constructed in Eighth avenue, from One Hundred and Fifty-third to One Hundred and 
Fifty-ninth street.

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative.

(G. O. 78.)
By Alderman Menninger—

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to the ^Trustees of the church 
comer Broome and Ridge streets, to connect the street-lamps now in front of Nos. 46 and 48 
Ridge street, with the gas-mains in Ridge street, the work to be done at their own expense, under 
the direction of the Commissioner of Public W orks; such permission to continue only during the 
pleasure of the Common Council.

Which was laid over.
By Alderman Mooney—

Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works be and he is hereby directed to have Grand 
avenue, from Third street to the station of the New York City and Northern Railroad, lighted with 
either gas 01 naphtha.

Which was referred to the Committee on Lamps and Gas.
By Alderman Quinn—

Resolved, That Fifty-third street, from Fourth to Fifth avenue, be renumbered, under the 
direction of the Commissioner of Public Works.

Which was referred to the Committee on Streets.
By Alderman Smith—

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Charles McCormick to place and 
keep a watering-trough on the sidewalk, near the curb, in front of No. 1601 First avenue, the work to 
be done and water supplied at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 
Works ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council.

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative.

By the same—
Resolved, That the carriageway of Seventy-first street, from the Eastern Boulevard to the East 

river, be paved with Belgian or trap-block pavement, under the direction of the Commissioner of 
Public Works ; and that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.

Which was referred to the Committee on Street Pavements.
By the same —

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Eiseman & Lehman to lay a 
three-inch iron pipe in East Sixty-first street, for the purpose of conveying salt water from 
the East river to the building on the north side of Sixty-first street, seventy feet west of First 
avenue, for fire and cleaning purposes, the work done at their own expense, under the direction of 
the Commissioner of Public Works ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the 
Common Council.

Which was referred to the Committee on Streets.
By Alderman Hunsicker—

Resignation of August C. Hahn, as a Commissioner of Deeds.
By the same—

Resolved, That Herman V. Alvensleben be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of 
Deeds in and for the City and County of New York, in place of August C. Hahn, who has 
resigned.

Which were referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices.
•By Alderman De Lacy—

Resignation of J. A. Maas as a Commissioner of Deeds.
By the same—

Resolved, That Charles Griessmeyer be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of 
Deeds in and for the City and County of New York, in place of Joseph A. Maas, resigned.

Which were referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices.
By Alderman Bennett—

Resolved, That Frank Birck, Esq., of No. 99 Third avenue, in the City of New York, be and 
he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City of New York.

Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices.
By Alderman Cavanagh—

Resolved, That John J. Moran be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in 
and for the City and County of New York.

Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices.
By Alderman Corcoran—

Resolved, That William F. Quinn be and he is hereby reappointed a Commissioner of Deeds in 
and for the City and County of New York, in place of the said William F . Quinn, whose term ot 
office expires on the 10th day of March, 1886.

Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices.
By Alderman Cowie--

Resolved, That John Franz be and he is hereby appomted a Commissioner of Deeds in and for 
the City and County of New York.

Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices.
By the sami—

Resolved, That Carson G. Archibald be and he is hereby reappointed a Commissioner of 
Deeds, whose term of office expires March 16, 1886.

Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices.
By Alderman De Lacy—

Resolved, That Hiram W. Edes be and he is hereby appointed Commissioner of Deeds in and 
for the City and County of New York.

Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices.

By Alderman Divver—
Resolved, That Harry Frank and Timothy Y. Robertson be and they are hereby appointe 

Commissioners of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York.
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices.

By the same — . . . . . . .
Resolved. That William Jay Murphy be and he is hereby reappointed a Commissioner of Deeds, 

whose term of office expires March 3, 1886.
Which was referred to the' Committee on Salaries and Offices.

By Aiderman Earle—
Resolved, That Archibald M. Maclay be and he is hereby reappointed a Commissionerof Deecs 

m and f6r the City and County of New York ; and be it further
Resolved, That Theodore A. Burnett and Charles F. Everitt be and they are hereby respect

ively appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York.
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices.
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By Alderman Farrell—

Resolved, That Louis G. Cassidy be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds 
in and for the City and County of New York.

Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices.

By Alderman Ferrigan—
Resolved, That Nathan F. Madden be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in 

and for the City and County of New York.
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices.

By Alderman Fitzgerald—
Resolved, That William A. Gansbe and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and 

for the City and County of New York.
Whicn was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices.

By the same —
Resolved, That George T. Richards be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds 

in and for the City and County of New York.
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices.

By Alderman Menninger—
Resolved, That August J. Gloistein be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in 

and for the City and County of New York.
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices.

By the same—
Resolved, That Hugo Lederer te  and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in 

and for the City and County of New York.
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices.

By Alderman Mooney—
Resolved, That James J. Murphy be and he is hereby reappointed a Commissioner of Deeds in 

and for the City and County ot New York.
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices.

By Alderman Morgan—
Resolved, That William F. Randel be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds 

in and for the City and County of New York.
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices.

By Alderman Quinn—
Resolved, That Thomas McManus be and is hereby appointed a Commissioner cf Deeds in 

and for the City and County of New York.
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices.

By Alderman Ryan—
Resolved, 1 hat James H . Clark be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in 

and for the City and County of New York.
Which was referred to the Committee on Salaries and Offices.

UNFINISHED BUSINESS RESUMED.

Alderman Morgan by unanimous consent, called up G. 0 . 3, being a resolution and ordinance, 
as follows:

Resolved, That the first new avenue west of Eighth avenue, from One Hundred and Forty* 
fifth to One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street, be regulated, graded, curbed and flagged a space four 
feet wide, where not already done, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; and 
that the accompanying ordinance therefor be adopted.

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative, by the following vote :
Affirmative—The President, Vice-President Jaehne, Aldermen Bennett, Cavanagh, Cleary, 

Corcoran, Cowie, Divver, Earle, Farrell, Ferrigan, Fitzgerald, Hunsicker, Lang, Masterson, 
Mooney, Morgan, Quinn, Ryan, Smith, and Van Rensselaer—21.

Alderman Morgan, by unanimous consent, called up G. 0 . 5, being a resolution and ordinance, 
as follows:

Resolved, That One Hundred and Fifty-fifth street, from Eighth avenue to first new avenue 
west of Eighth avenue, be regulated, graded, curbed and flagged, a space four feet wide, where not 
already done, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public W orks; and that the accompanying 
ordinance therefor be adopted.

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said resolution.
Which was decided in the affirmative by the following vote :
Affirmative—The President, Vice-President Jaehne, Aldermen Bennett, Cleary, Corcoran, 

Cowie, Divver, Earle, Farrell, Ferrigan, Fitzgerald, Hunsicker, Lang, Masterson, Mooney, 
Morgan, Quinn, Ryan, Smith, and Van Rensselaer—20.

MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS AGAIN RESUMED.

Alderman Quinn moved the special order of business for to-day, being a resolution requesting 
the Counsel to the Corporation to transmit to the Legislature of the State An act entitled An act to 
amend chapter 522 of the Laws of 1884, entitled “  An act laying out public places, and parks and 
parkways in the Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards of the City of New York, and in the 
adjacent district in Westchester County, and authorizing the taking of the lands for the same.” 
Also a substitute for the above, presented by Alderman Van Rensselaer, be made the second special 
order of business for the next meeting.

The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion.
Which was decided in the affirmative.
Alderman Quinn moved that the Board do now adjourn.
The President put the question whether the Board would agree with said motion.
Which was decided in the affirmative.
And the President announced that the Board stood adjourned until Tuesday, March 2, 1886, 

at I o’clock p. m .
FRANCIS J. TWOMEY, Clerk.

LAW DEPARTMENT.

Report for the Year 1885.

H on. W illia m  R . G race , M ayor, etc. ;
Sir—I herewith present the first annual report, which has been made by the Law Department 

since the passage of the Charter of 1873. The reason why none has heretofore been prepared, as 
explained in the last quarterly report, was the failure of your predecessors to require its presentation, 
as contemplated by section 27 of that charter.

The present report is prepared m conformity with the requirements of your communication of 
December 24, 1885, and future reports will be cast in the same mold.

STATISTICS.
The statistics of the business of the office of the Counsel to the Corporation (exclusive of that 

transacted in the bureaus, which make their own reports) for the year 1885 are contained in nine 
schedules.

Sched ule  N o . i

This is a list of actions and special proceedings pending and undetermined on December 31,
1885. These may be thus classified :
Common law actions on contract................................................................................................... 344
Common law actions in tort............................................................................................................ 243
Common law actions—Miscellaneous............................................................................................  226
Equity actions.................................................................................................................................... 297
Actions in which summons only has been served.........................................................................  68
State writs—Certiorari....................................................................................................................  139
State writs—M andamus.................................................................................................................  240
Street and park opening proceedings.............................................................................................  47
Miscellaneous special proceedings.......................................   53
Proceedings in Supreme Court to vacate assessments..................................................................  3>99x

5.648

Besides these there are listed 2,741 proceedings before the Assessment Commission. With these, 
however, the Department has no concern except to note their commencement and determination ; 
the case for the City is conducted by the Counsel of the Commission.

Schedule No. 2.
This is a list of actions and special proceedings begun during the year 1885, and still pending 

at the end of the year. These may be thus classified :
Common law actions on contract...................................................................................................  40
Common law actions in to rt.................................................................... .......................................  56
Common law actions—Miscellaneous............................................................................................  76
Equity actions..................................................................................    101
Actions in which summons only has been served........................................................................  32
State writs—Certiorari...........................................................    47
State writs—Mandamus..................................................................................................................  26
Street and park opening proceedings............................................................................................  8
Miscellaneous special proceedings...............................................................    23
Proceedings in Supreme Court to vacate assessments..................................................................  605

1,014

Schedule No. 3.
This is a list of old actions and special proceedings, that is, those begun prior to January 1, 

1885, which were finally disposed of during the year. These may be thus classified :
Common law actions on contract...................................................................................................  87
Common law actions in tort............................................................................................................ 58
Common law actions—Miscellaneous............................................................................................  76
Equity actions.........................................................................................................  38
State writs—Certiorari................. ....................................................................................................  87
State writs—Mandamus...............    13
Street and park opening proceedings....................................................................................................  3
Miscellaneous special proceedings.............................................................................   4
Proceedings in Supreme Court to vacate assessments..................................................................  482

___ 851

The manner in which these were finally disposed of is as follows:
By discontinuance, either voluntary or following City's motion to dismiss............................  186
By dismissal for failure to prosecute.......................................................................................... ... 23
By compromise or settlement concurred in by Finance and Law Departments......................  500
After trial or argument, and by judgment or order of Court (other than discontinuance or

dismissal).............................................................. .....................................................................  142

___851
Schedule No. 4.

This is a list of new actions and special proceedings, that is, those begun subsequent to January
I, 1885, which were finally disposed of during the year. These may be thus classified :
Common law actions on contract....................................................................................................  49
Common law actions in tort............................................................................................................  4
Common law actions—Miscellaneous............................................................................................  87
Equity actions....................................................................................................................................  9
State writs—Certiorari......................................................................................................................  2
State writs—Mandamus.......................    9
M iscellaneous special proceedings..................................................................................................  11
Proceedings in Supreme Court to vacate assessments..................................................................  30

201
The manner in which these were finally disposed of is as follows :

By discontinuance, either voluntary or following City’s motion to dismiss.............................. 56
By compromise or settlement concurred in by Finance and Law Departments......................  120
After trial or argument, and by judgment or order of court (other than discontinuance or

dismissal)....................................................................................................................................  25

201
From these schedules it appears that there were : -  —-

Actions and 
Special 

P roceedings.
A ssessment
P roceedings. Total.

Pending January x, 1885................................................... *,617 3,868 5,485
Begun during 1885............................................................. 580 63S x,a*5

2,197 4,3<>3 6.700
Ended during 1885............................................................ 54° 51a 1.03a

Pending January 1,1886............................................ *.«37 3,99* 5,648

This office, therefore, was not quite able to keep up with the volume of current business 
there being 1,215 proceedings begun as against 1,052 disposed of. This inability to dispose of old 
cases as rapidly as new ones were begun occurred during the first six months. Since the reorgan
ization of the working force was effected, a marked improvement may be noted, and there is every 
reason to expect that the ensuing twelve months will witness a material reduction of the arrears of 
earlier years.

The relative number of those arrears may be shown and the magnitude of the task which con
fronts this office each year may be appreciated by a comparison with pending busisnes else
where. So numerous are the cases requiring attention that such comparison can only fairly be 
made with the calendars of courts, rather than with the Law Department dockets of other cities.
Omitting the assessment proceedings there are found :
Total cases pending on the docket of the Law Department......................................................  1.657
Total cases pending on the calendar of Court of Common Pleas, February I, 1886................ 1,502
Total cases pending on the calendar of the Superior Court, October, 1885............................ 1.983
Total cases pending on the calendars of the Supreme Court, Circuit, Kings County, and

City Court, Brooklyn, January 1, 1886............................  ..................................................  1.138
Total cases pending on the calendar of the Supreme Court, Circuit, Erie County................. 3*°
Total cases pending on the calendar of the Supreme Court, Albany County........................ 386

Schedule No. 5.
This is a list of the claims received for collection, showing their disposition, as follows:

Collected in whole...........................................................................................................................  7
Collected on compromise................................................................................................................. 4
Put in suit..........................................................................................................................................  6
Withdrawn by department sending them.....................................................................................  3
Not yet disposed of..........................................................................................................................  40

Total.........................     63
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Schedule No. 6.
This is a list of the payments from the appropriations for contingencies and special services 

for the office of the Counsel to Corporation, exclusive of salaries and the payments for the bureaus.
The amounts thus disbursed were >
General Contingencies............................................................................................................ $20,041 78
Contingent Counsel Fees........................................................................................................ 23,526 28
For procuring and presenting evidence as to frauds prior to 1872................................... 9,999 5®
For preparing and presenting case of the City before Commission for New Parks in

Annexed District and Westchester County.................................................................. 10,802 87

Total.................................................................................................................  $64,370 51

Schedule No. 7.
This is a table giving the disposition of calendar cases. It shows what actions and special pro

ceedings appeared on the day calendars of the courts during the year ; which ones were tried or 
argued, with the results of such trials or arguments ; and which were adjourned. But a very small 
number of adjournments were had on the City’s motion, and it may confidently be asserted that 
nine-tenths of the cases included in the list were fully prepared for trial by this office. This 
fact must be borne in mind when the table is examined as a record of work done, because the labor 
of preparation is almost always greater than the labor of trial or argument. If the Department 
were to be credited only with the cases actually disposed of, the full measure of its yearly work 
would not be appreciated.
There appeared on the different day calendars for trial at Circuit and Special Terms, cases. 245 
As many of these appeared repeatedly, they required for their attention separate appearances

at court to the number of........................................................................................................  1,624
The total number of actual trials in court was *.......................................................................... 88

In  these there were decisions in favor of the City.............................................................. 47
Decisions against the City.....................................................................................................  26
Decisions partly favorable and partly unfavorable............................................................  6
Not yet decided................................................................................................................... .. 9---  88

The total number of appeals on the General Term calendars was..........................................  69
O f these there were argued or submitted...................................................................................... 40
In  these there were decisions in favor of the City.............................................................. 22
Decisions against the City...................................................................................................... 15
Not yet decided.................................... ..................... .............................................................  3

------ 40

The total number of appeals on the calendars of the Court of Appeals and Supreme Court
of United States was................................................................................................................

O f these there were argued or submitted......................................................................................
In these there were decisions in favor of the City..............................................................  22
Decisions against the C ity ..................................................................................................... 4
Not yet decided.......................................................................................................................  3

29
29

29

There were also 185 days attendances before referees and commissioners, and 280 motions at 
chambers and elsewhere disposed of.

Schedule No. 8.
This is a list of the moneys collected by the office of the Corporation Counsel, as distinguished 

from the bureaus, during the year. The total amount was $73,709.41.

Schedule No. 9.
This is a table showing the condition and disposition of street and park opening proceedings, 

exclusive of the new parks in Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth Wards and Westchester County.

Miscellaneous Work.
There were also “  opinions ”  given as follows:

M ayor..............................................................................................................................................   31
A lderm en.......................................................................................................................................... 3
Finance Department.......................................................................................................................  191
Public Works.................................................................................................................................... 29
Public Parks................................................................................................................................   26
Other City Departments.........................   93
Aqueduct Commission.....................................................................................................................  16
Miscellaneous....................................................................................................................................  13

402

There were received from the Police Department 554 reports of accidents, which were exam
ined into and filed.

There were received from the Finance Department 389 requests for the examination of claim
ants. Oral examinations under oath were conducted in 240 of these.

There were contracts examined, drafted and approved as to form, as follows :
Department of Public Works.........................................................................................................  76
Department of Docks......................................................................................................................  8
Department of Public P ark s...........................................................................................................  18
Department of Charities and Correction......................................................................................  33
Fire Department.............................................................................................................    19
Police D epartm ent..............................................................................................................................  5
Board of H ealth .....................................................................................................................................  6
Armory Board.................................................................................................................................. 4

Total.................................................. ’......................................................................  169

The reports of the three Bureau officers, Corporation Attorney, Public Administrator, and Attor
ney for the Collection of Arrears of Personal Tax, are herewith presented. To avoid repetition, 
reference is made to them for the record of work done.

REORGANIZATION OF T H E DEPARTMENT.
Past experience has for some time indicated the necessity of a reorganization of the working 

force of this office, and an effort in that direction was begun immediately upon the reappoint
ment of its present head in January last. The report made in May, 1885, by Mr. Horace E. Dem- 
ing, as special counsel for the Commissioners of Accounts, emphasized the importance of such action, 
and the work has been steadily going on during the year. The Department is to-day in better con
dition to cope with the demands of current business, and at the same time attack the large accumu
lation of unfinished cases, than it has been in at any time since the passage of the “ Public 
Burdens bill,”  chapter 521 of 1880. That act required a ten per cent, reduction in the appropriations 
of all the departments for salaries—a reduction which operated unfortunately for this office, because 
it was not at the time supplied with a force more than sufficient to handle the new business, and the 
reduction of that force allowed arrears of work to accumulate.

The force at the opening of the present year consists o f :
The Counsel to the Corporation.
One First Assistant.
Eight Assistants.
Five Junior Assistants.
Three Senior Law Clerks.
Four Junior Law Clerks.
One Chief Clerk.
One Register Clerk.
Three Clerks.
Two Copyists.
Three Stenographers.
Two Examiners.
One Librarian.
Three Messengers.

GROW TH OF DEPARTMENTAL BUSINESS.
The steady increase in the amount of business transacted is a fact probably wholly unappreciated 

by those who have no personal experience of the operations of the Department for the past few 
years. The legacy of unfinished work left at the downfall of the old “ R ing”  in 1871 was still 
very large in 1875, when the office was reorganized by the Hon. William C. Whitney, and the 
ensuing five years were mainly devoted to disposing of the mass of litigation, which had its origin in 
the corrupt transactions of the decade prior to 1872. It was generally supposed that when that 
work was disposed of, the volume of yearly business would become reduced to something more 
nearly approaching to the moderate dimensions of earlier years. This belief was entertained by 
Mr. Whitney himself, who in a letter called forth by newspaper criticism of expenditures in 1877, 
described the Department as then on a “  war-footing,”  and predicted a shrinkage of work to be done, 
and a consequent material reduction of its force, in the near future. The event has not justified those 
expectations. The ring litigation, except for a half dozen cases, is practically ended, but the 
growth of the City in population and as a centre of commercial and manufacturing industry has 
induced a purely normal increase of its legal business, so great as to call for quite as large, in fact, 
for even a larger working force than that employed in 1877. It is not, perhaps, easy to understand 
that such can be the case, and it seems desirable to devote a portion of this report to demonstrating 
so pertinent a fact. Unless the City officers, who vote the appropriations, and the body of citizens 
under whose criticism' those appropriations are made can be fully enlightened as to the present, 
in contrast with the past condition of its legal business, the Department cannot fairly expect to 
obtain the yearly sum necessary to enable it to properly perform its work.

I t is not easy to formulate statistics, which will correctly present the amount of work performed 
each year, because so much of it is of a class which cannot be measured arithmetically. All that 
can be done is to prepare lists of such items as can be counted, and to submit the aggregations of 
these lists with the statement (which will be conceded by the legal profession) that the increase in 
the amount of purely intellectual work is quite as great as that in the more mechanical branches.

There have, therefore, been prepared careful tabulations of the litigated business of the years 
1875, 1880, and 1885. The following comparison of the results of those tabulations will indicate to 
lawyers, and perhaps also to laymen, -the steady increase of the work transacted. In these tabula
tions all proceedings before the Assessment Commission are omitted, because, although the Depart
ment has considerable work to do in entering the proceedings in its books and certifying the orders 
to the Finance Department, the legal conduct of these cases is entirely attended to by the Counsel 
of the Commission, who is not attached to the Department. This mere entry and certification 
is, however, no inconsiderable item in the yearly work of the clerical force. There were pending of 
these proceedings 3,137 on January 1, 1885, and 2,741 were left on January I, 1886. There were 
none of them in 1875 : their first appearance was in 1880, the act creating the Commission having 
passed in June of that year.

The aggregate of litigated business which confronted the Department at the beginning of each
of these years was :

1875. 1880. 1885.
Total actions and special proceedings............................ ........................  2,794 1,094 1,617
Total assessment proceedings.......................................... ........................  653 L731 3,868

3.447 2,825 5,485

The records of the earlier years were not kept in such shape as to make it possible, without the 
expenditure of a great amount of labor, to state the total number of assessment proceedings disposed 
of in those years, nor, in fact, to make such statement as to other special proceedings so disposed of. 
In 1885 there were finally disposed of 512 assessment proceedings, which include part of the 3,868 
outstanding at the beginning of the year, and part of the 635 proceedings begun during the year.

A careful summary has been prepared of the common law and equity actions disposed of by 
judgment in the court of first instance in each of the three years; the same proportion of disposition 
undoubtedly prevailed as to the special proceedings (mandamus, certiorari, etc.) other than assess
ment proceedings.

1875. 1880. 1885.

Total actions, The Mayor, etc., defendant, disposed of by judg-
544

♦1.830,378 93

*.*75.384 *8
69 per cent.

337

♦*,537.07* 00 

*.059,787 49 
68 per cent.

3**
♦1,165,346 79 

340,670 49 

30 per cent.

Amount claimed therein (not including interest) .........................

Amount recovered therein (not including interest).....................

Ratio of recovery to churn...........................................................

Total actions, The Mayor, etc., plaintiff, disposed of by judgment

Amount claimed therein (not including interest).........................

Amount recovered therein (not including interest).....................

5
♦16,693 45 

16,69a 45

x6
#30,128 48 

29,210 03

ax

♦*54»**3 9® 
119,821 7a

Some explanation is needed of this statement. The relative number of actions disposed of in 1875 
and 1885 does not accurately measure the work of those two years. In 1875 there were disposed of a 
large number of cases which came before the courts, for the sole reason that the City had practically 
stopped payment in 1872. So large a number of claims arising in 1871 and prior years were tainted 
with fraud, that the Finance Department declined to pay nearly every claim, which had its origin in 
the transactions of those years, and the claimants were thrown into court. When actions were 
brought and the City called upon to present its defense, it turned out, of course, that to very many 
of these claims there was none at all. In consequence they were put in judgment with no other labo 
on the part of the Law Department than an examination of the plaintiffs’ papers in each case, and the 
preparation of a statement showing why the collection of the claim could not be resisted. So, too, 
in that year, very many of the actions disposed may be grouped under a few leading cases. There 
are several instances where a refusal to settle the pay-roll of a single department induced the 
bringing of sixty or seventy different actions presenting precisely the same facts. These remarks 
as to the character of the litigated business of 1875 should be borne in- mind when examining the 
next tabulation.

The amount claimed and recovered against the City in 1880 is abnormally increased by the 
single case of B aird  vs. The M ayor, the Navarro water-meter case, in which judgment was entered 
for $700,000 (exclusive of interest and costs).♦The total number of cases disposed of by trial was considerably more than this, several being tried together.
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The most suggestive feature of the above comparison, and the one most indicative of a greatly 
increased amount of actual work is the ratio of recovery to claim ; this is only 30 per cent, in 1885, 
as against 69 and 68 per cent, in the earlier years. When the fact is taken into consideration that 
there are every year many cases where perfectly just claims are put in suit solely because there are 
no funds in the City Treasury to meet them*, a ratio of recovery so small indicates exhaustive and 
well-directed work in preparing the defense of claims where the right to recover is doubtful.

Note. —The details of this comparison will be found in Schedule No. “  A ,” which is printed 
after the nine regular schedul es, post.

With regard to the percentage of recovery in 1875, it should be noted that the cases of that 
year were tried before the decisions of the Court of Appeals in the group of cases beginning with Todd 
vs. City o f  Troy, 61 N. Y., had materially circumscribed the power of the trial judge to dispose of 
the issues raised on these trials without sending them to the jury.

In further illustration of the increased amount of work done, the following comparative state-
ment is presented:

1875. 1880. 1885.
Orders and judgments drafted, entered and served (excludmg 

assessment proceedings)....................................................... 510 395 501
Motions argued (exclusive of assessments)................................ 113 102 280
Number of pages in press-copy letter-book.............................. 3 ,376 2,743 5»°99
Opinions given............................................................................. 297 204 402
Examinations of claimants under oath...................................... 240
Reports of accidents by Police examined.................................. 554

These last two classes of office work have only recently received attention, it being supposed 
(and rightly as the event has proved) that the interest of the City would be better protected by an 
early investigation of actual or possible claims against its treasury than by the old system of waiting 
till actions were begun.

While there has been an increase in the total amount of work done, there has not been a cor
responding increase in the cost of doing it.

Leaving out the special appropriation for presenting the case of the City before the “  New Parks ” 
Commission—that work not being included in the foregoing comparative statements of business 
transacted—the total expenditures, including salaries and all contingencies, were—

In 1875..................................................................................................................................... $192, »43 IS
In 1880..................................................................................................................................... 160,991 94
In 1885.....................................................................................................................................  163,642 12

COMPARISON OF EXPENDITURES AND RESULTS.

In December, 1885, the Council of Political Reform presented to the Board of Estimate and 
Apportionment a statement of the expenditures of this city for the year 1884, contrasting them with 
those of other cities, and insisting that they were grossly and unjustifiably extravagant. The 
expenditures of the Law Department were compared only with those of the Law Department in the 
City of Brooklyn, the figures given being for New York $247,304, per capita, 18 cents; for Brook
lyn $23,332, per capita, 3 cents. A letter was at once sent to the gentlemen presenting this state
ment, requesting the items of the $247,304 charged to this Department. This called forth a prompt 
and courteous reply, to the effect that, by a clerical error, there had been included an item of $91,000 
properly chargeable elsewhere, and that the correct amount of expenditure by the New York Law 
Department for the year 1884 should have been given as $155,095.85, as shown by the 
Comptroller’s books. The error admitted, however, is not the only one into which the 
compiler of the statement has fallen, and it seems in all fairness due to the hard-working depart
mental force that such statement should be more carefully analyzed, and that the comparison sug
gested should be more fully made, so that the taxpayers may be able to see for themselves that the 
money contributed by them to the support of the Department produces results which will stand the 
test of any comparison which may be instituted.

The expenditures charged to this Department, as corrected, are accurately given, v iz .: 
$155,095.85. This sum includes the cost of the Bureau of the Public Administrator. The head o f 
that bureau and his clerks are salaried officers. In Brooklyn they are paid by the fees they collect 
from estates, such fees being retained by the Public Administrator, and not covered into the City 
Treasury, as they are here. In other words, this work costs New York the salaries paid ; it costs 
Brooklyn the fees collected.

A comparison of the following items of expenditure indicates greatly increased labor in the 
preparation and trial of cases, caused in part by an increase in the number requiring attention and in 
part by a change in the character of the cases handled. The rapid growth of the “ accident ” busi
ness has rendered imperatively necessary a large increase in certain classes of disbursement. These 
cases are expensive to try because the witnesses must be gathered not from the employees of the 
corporation, but from the general body of the citizens, and because experts, models and photographs 
must be secured:

Stenographer’s fees, Court opinions, minutes,
etc...............................................................

Traveling expenses of Counsel to Court of
Appeals, e tc ..............................................

Witness fees, including surveyors, medical 
and other experts, car-fares, etc., of mes
sengers, examiners, and subpoena servers 
and other disbursements m obtaining
evidence......................................................

Extra clerical service, extra copying, litho
graphing, etc..............................................

Photographs and models......................  ........

1875. 1880. 1885.

$1,848 90 $2,085 5° $3,447 96

207 67 517 68 468 10

1,290 04 3.498 76 9,221 67

127 72 533 09 2,599 4 i
127 OO 839  25

Large though some of these items may seem, the increased expenditure is imperatively de
manded by the character of the “  accident ”  business. The damages recoverable in such cases are 
wholly uncertain. They cannot be measured by arithmetical calculations as in actions on contract, 
but may be influenced by unexpected developments upon the trial, or by wholly collateral circum
stances which may operate upon the minds of individual jurymen. No pains or expense can be 
safely spared in preparing each and all of these suits for trial, as it cannot be told till the 
plaintiff’s evidence is in, which case is likely to prove a dangerous one for the City. So far as pos
sible, every contingency must be foreseen and provided for, because a mistake in the preparation of 
even a single case might result in a verdict as large as the entire annual expenditure for preparation 
and trial. The City holds its own against claims of this character by so continued a  strain upon its 
vigilance, and at so large an expense, that it is to be hoped the Legislature may accord the relief 
which has been given to other cities, by prescribing a short statute of limitations and requiring 
prompt notice of the intention to bring suit. Such a bill was prepared and laid before the 
late Senate Committee on Cities. As presented by that Committee, however, it omitted the 
provision requiring prompt notice to be given of the intention to bring suit. This is greatly 
to be regretted as it is a much better protection against improper claims than is the mere 
shortening of time within which action may be brought. The importance of an early preparation 
of these cases cannot be overestimated. To secure this the system of Police reports to the Law 
Department was put in practice, but of course there are many claims presented for damages from 
alleged accident of which the police have no knowledge. In fact bogus or exaggerated claims are 
only brought to the knowledge of the City officers when action are begun.

The disbursements of 1885 for preparation and trial of cases have not, however, been increased 
over those of earlier years in the items last above enumerated without retrenchment in other quarters.

Fees paid to special counsel from the appro
priation for contingencies........................

1875.

$87,414 27

1880.

$28,848 60

1885.

$23,526 28

The true justification, however, of so much larger an expenditure in the preparation and trial 
of causes will be found in the volume of work performed and the results obtained.

1875. 1880.
Total number of accident cases tried at Circuit 

before Court and ju ry ..............................

Total amount of damages claimed therein. . .  
Total amount of recoveries had against the 

City..............................................................

Percentage of claims recovered.......................i

Total accident cases pending at end of year.

1885.

*3 24 63

$85,400 00 $163,522 50 $792,441 00

$2,224 46 $26,528 00 $15,551 26

over 2 ^  per cent. 16# per cent. 2 per cent.

*57 167 243

In Brooklyn the Police Department and the Commissioners of Charities have each special 
counsel, who are paid salaries not included in the appropriation for the Law Department. The City 
and the Count/  of New York form a single corporation, and the legal business of both political 
divisions is done by the Law Department. The legal business of Kings County is not transacted by 
the Brooklyn Law Department, and its cost does not appear in the budget of that city.

These facts require a modification of the figures given in the report of the Council of Political 
Reform, as follows :

Brooklyn Law Department, as above............................................................
Additional balances spent in 1884, as given by Comptroller of Brooklyn. 
Salary of Counsel, Police Department..........................................................

Allowances for 1884, by Supervisors of Kings County :

$23,332 00 
228 00 

2,000 00

$25,560 00

Winchester B ritton ............................................................................ OO
John H. Kemble................................................ : ............................. .. OO
J. W. G ilbert........................................................................................ OO
John B. Myenborg................................................................................ OO
W. G. Cooke........................................................................................ 36
John H. Bergen (New L o ts ) .............................................................. 2 5 0 OO
J. H. Kemble, (New L ots)................................................................ OO
Mr. Simis, Counsel to Charities and Correction.............................. 1,800 OO

$11,968 36
Deduct for New Lots, not being within limits of B rooklyn.......... 375 OO

— — **.593 36
Fees collected and retained by Public Administrator, estim ated.. 5.000 OO

$42,153 36

The contrasted figures therefore, instead of being given as........
Should be given as...........................................................................
Instead of spending for its legal business over ten times as much

as Brooklyn, this city does not spend quite fo u r  times as much. 
Correcting the per capita calculation of the original statement,

viz.................................. ............................................................
By these figures it should be ........................................................

Brooklyn. New York
$23,332 00 $247,304 OO

42,153 36 155 095 85

3 cents. 18 cents.
5 ^  cents. 11^3 cen s.

But the gross fallacy of this statement of the Council of Political Reform lies in this very per capita 
comparison. The proposition that the amount of public legal business transacted in the two cities 
varies directly with their aggregate populations must seem monstrous to any one familiar with the 
subject. To those unfamiliar with it, the following figures will demonstrate how fallacious is the 
comparison. These figures are taken from the report on the operations of this Department for the 
year 1884, made by Mr. Horace E. Deming in May, 1885, and from the printed report of the 
Corporation Counsel of Brooklyn for the year 1884:

Arguments in Court of Appeals................................................................................
Arguments at .General Term.....................................................................................
Actual trials at Circuit or Special Term ................ .................................................
Finally disposed of without actual tr ia l ..................................................................
Building cases disposed of........................................................................................
Assessment proceedings disposed o f ........................................................................
New actions at law and suits in equity, also State writs begun during the year.
Corporation Attorney’s suits in District Courts disposed of..................................
Special proceedings to collect arrears of personal taxes disposed of....................

These figures sufficiently show that the Law Department of this city has no reason to apprehend 
unfavorable criticism, either as to work done or results accomplished, from a comparison with the 
record of its sister city.

CONCLUSION.

Brooklyn. New York
2 20

*4 5*
32 n o
2 505

77
52*

82 875
4.287

464

* This fact is thus commented upon in Mr. Dealing's report: “ There is another feature of the City’s book
keeping which deserves mention, since it affects the Law Department. There are a large number of perfectly just 
claims against the City every year, to meet which there are apparently no funds in the City Treasury, either because 
there are no appropriations for the purpose, or because specific appropriations have been exhausted. These claims 
are put in suit. The Law Department is called upon to give a formal opinion that there is no defense; presently 
judgment is entered against the City for the amount claimed with interest and costs; and from a fund called the 
•Judgment Fund ’ this enhanced amount is paid. It would seem that some simple remedy might be devised to 
prevent so extravagant and wasteful a method of paying undisputed debts.”

In conclusion it is but just that the head of this Department should express his appreciation o f  
the faithfulness, energy and skill with which its subordinate officers have discharged their duties. H e  
may be pardoned the statement that he presents this report o f  their labors with entire satisfaction at 
the results accomplished in 1885, and with full confidence that the ensuing year will witness a still 
greater measure o f equally efficient work.

A ll o f which is respectfully submitted.

E. H EN R Y  LACOMBE, Counsel to the Corporation.
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DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS.

A t a meeting of the Board of Docks, held February I I ,  1886.
Present—The full Board.
The minutes of the meetings held February 4 and 14, 1886, were read and approved.
The following communications were received, read, and,

On motion, laid on the table to await action as stated, to w it:
From John D. Crimmins—Requesting permission to build a bulkhead, commencing on the 

northerly side of West Ninety-sixth street, and running about two hundred and thirty-one feet to 
the centre line of West Ninety-seventh street. North river. Referred to the Engineer-in Chief to 
examine and report.

From Counsel to the Corporation—In relation to acquiring wharf property on the East river. 
Referred to the President.

From Wm. D. Porter—Requesting the Board to place posts or beams on the approach to ferry 
premises at Christopher street, North river. Referred to the Engineer-in-Chief to examine and 
report.

From J . O. Conway—Requesting appointment as Captain or Pilot of tug “ Manhattan.” 
Referred to Executive Session.

From New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad Company—Requesting permission to 
riredge and build a slip on the north side of the Harlem nver, in the Twenty-third Ward, as per 
diagram submitted. Referred to the Engineer-in-Chief to examine and report.

The following communications were received, read, and,

On motion, ordered to be placed on file, action being taken where necessary, as stated, to w it:
From Frank Norman—Requesting permission to erect a dumping-board, or platform, at the foot 

o f  Seventieth street, East river. Application denied.
From Richard Cronin—Requesting an extension of time to complete contract on Pier at Little 

West Twelfth street, North river. The time extended to February 15, 1886.
From New York, Lake Erie and Western Railroad Company—Requesting permission to repair 

the sheathing on the north ferry rack, foot of Chambers street, and the sheathing on portion at Pier, 
new 21, North river. The action of Commissioner Matthews in issuing a permit, the work to be 
done under the supervision and direction of the Engineer-in-Chief, was approved.

From Compagnie Generate Transatl antique—Requesting to be informed if the notice heretofore 
sent to the Board, requesting a renewal of the lease ot Pier, new 42, North river, is to be considered 
sufficient, or if another notice at a later period will be required. The President to request Mr. de 
Bebian to renew his application about August 15, 1886.

From Henry Du Bois’ Sons—Requesting permission to rebuild bulkhead and extend pile platform 
at East Fifty-seventh street, East river. Permission granted to Schmidt & Schwanennuegel upon 
plans and specifications to be approved by the Board, the work to be done under the supervision 
and direction of the Engineer in-Chief, and within the established bulkhead lines.

From Thomas Brennan, M. D.—Reporting sickness of Watchman Patrick Donnelly.
From Patrick Donnelly, Watchman—Requesting to be excused for absence from duty on account 

o f sickness, from February 1 to 10, inclusive. The Secretary to request Mr. Donnelly to call on the 
President on Monday, February 15th instant, at I I  o’clock, A. m .

From M. Barber & Nephew—Requesting permission to erect temporary derrick on Pier foot of 
Market street, East river. Permission granted, to be and remain only during the pleasure of the 
Board, and to be erected under the supervision and direction of the Engineer-in-Chief.

From Wm. Barrett—Requesting permission to erect a derrick on Pier 37, foot of Market street, 
East river. Permission granted, to be and remain only during the pleasure of the Board and to be 
erected under the supervision and direction of the Engineer-in-Chief.

From John Cunningham—Requesting permission to erect a derrick on Pier 37, East river. 
Application denied.

From Police Department—Reporting that they had made application for gas on the portion of 
Pier A to be occupied by them.

From Engineer-in-Chief:
1st. Reporting assignment of employees to special duty.
2d. Reporting the amount of work done during the week ending February 6, 1886.
3d. Reporting that two or three panes of glass are broken in Dock Master’s office on Pier, new 

43, North nver, and also reporting that the outer end of 4-inch water-pipe, supplying water to Pier, 
new 43, North river, became frozen during the cold weather, and is now leaking. The action of 
Commissioner Matthews in directing the Engineer to make the necessary repairs approved.

4th. Report on Secretary’s Order No. 5079, that he had examined the application and plans of 
the West Shore and New York, Ontario and Western Railroad Company, for permission to erect a 
temporary ferry-house at the foot of Forty-second street, North river, and does not see any obiections 
to the same being granted. Permission granted, the said ferry-house to be erected under the 
supervision and direction of the Engineer-in-Chief of this Department.

5th. Reporting completion of contract for plumbing in building on Pier A, North river, and 
recommending that the time for the completion of the work under Contract No. 227, Class I ,  be 
extended until February 12, 1886.

On motion, the time for the completion of the contract was extended until February 15, 1886.
6th. In reference to the management and care of boiler and heating apparatus on Pier A, North 

river, and recommending that the same shall be run and cared for by three steam engineers, serving 
a shift of eight hours in each day of twenty-four hours, at a  compensation of thirty cents per hour. 
The recommendation of the Engineer-in-Chief adopted, to take effect February 16, 1886.

7th. Reporting that he had suspended Watchman Peter Harkins, for being found asleep while 
on duty on the night of February 10th instant, and recommending that he be discharged from the 
service of the Department. The action of the Engineer-in-Chief approved, and the Watchman 
discharged.

8th. Report on Secretary’s Order No. 5074, in reference to the application of James W. Col
well, for permission to drive piles at premises One Hundred and Sixty-first street, Cromwell’s Creek. 
The Secretary to request Mr. Colwell to call on the President, on Monday, February 15th instant, 
a t 11 o’clock A. M.

9th. Report on Secretary’s Order No. 5064, in reference to locating a dumping-board for the 
Department of Street Cleaning, at pier foot of Sixtieth street, East river. The President to request 
Mr. Coleman to call on the President on Monday, February 15th instant, at 11 o’clock A. M.

10th. Report on Secretary’s Order No. 5061, that he had examined Pier at Ninety-sixth street, 
North river, and found no repairs required, but the bulkhead adjoining the same on the south side, 
owned by Mr. Higgins, needs one or two bearing and fender piles, and half-round fenders to replace 
those that have been carried away by the ice. The President directed to notify Mr. Higgins to 
repair the bulkhead, under the supervision and direction of the Engineer-in-Chief.

n th .  Report on Secretary’s Order No. 4997, that he had repaired the bulkhead along the 
northerly side of Twenty-sixth street, East river.

12th. Report on Secretary’s Order No. 5070, that he had replaced white oak fender on south 
side of Pier, new 43, North river.

13th. Report on Secretary’s Order No. 5031, that he had replaced five half-round white oak 
fenders south side of Pier 60, East river.

14th. Report on Secretary’s Order No. 5084, that he had superintended and directed the erec
tion of a temporary hoisting-mast at Pier foot of Forty-sixth street. North river.

15th. Report on Secretary’s Order No. 5067, that he had superintended the replacing of three 
fenders on north side ot Pier at Thirty-fifth street, North river.

16th. Report on Secretary’s Order No. 5078, that he had refastened armature plate at end of 
Pier at Fifty-fifth street, North river.

17th. Report on Secretary’s Orders Nos. 5021 and 5047, that he had repaired Pier 44, East 
river.

18th. Report on Secretary’s Order No. 5082, in reference to the condition of Pier at Ninety- 
sixth street, North river, and recommending that the repairs required be postponed for the present. 
Recommendation adopted.

From Joseph L. Liscomb, Dock Superintendent:
1st. Requesting that the permit granted to James Heffeman, on October 10, 1883, to erect 

derrick on Pier 37, East river, be revoked. Permit revoked, and the President directed to notify 
Mr. Heffeman of the action of the Board.

2d. Reporting that he had removed the derricks located on Pier 37, East River. The action 
of the Dock Supenntendent approved.

From John M. Smith, Dock Master—Reporting that he had notified Mr. J .V . Jordan, that he 
could berth the Steamer “ J .T . Brett,”  on the south side of Pier, old 42, North nver, as soon as navi
gation opens, at the regular rates of wharfage. Action approved.

From Joseph B. Erwin, Dock Master :
• 1st. Reporting that John Higgins, of No. 616 West Forty-seventh street, used hoisting horse on 

February 3d instant, on Her foot of Forty-sixth street, Norm river, without using a platform. A 
penalty of $5 imposed upon Mr. Higgins, for violation of Rule 7, and the President directed to notify 
him to call and pay the said amount to the Treasurer of this Department within five days, or the 
claim will be sent to the Counsel to the Corporation for collection.

2d. Reporting that a canal boat loaded with manure, and owned by Patrick Donnelly, of Tenth 
avenue and Forty-first street, sunk at the Pier foot of Fortieth street. North river. President to 
notify owner to remove at once, or penalty for violation of the rules will be imposed.

From Patrick J . Brady, Dock Master—Reporting that canal boat No. 1954, belonging to the 
Pennsylvania Coal Company, sunk at south side of Tier, new <9, North river. The President to 
notify owners to remove at once, or the penalty for violation of the rules will be imposed.

From John Callan, Dock Master—Reporting that he had stopped the Third Avenue Railroad 
Company from filling in the water-front between Third and Lexington avenues.

From A. Duryee, Dock Master :
1st. Reporting that the roof of Dock Master’s office, on bulkhead at Seventy-ninth street, 

North river, is in need of repairs.
2d. Reporting that eight fender-piles are broken from the string-piece, Pier at One Hundred 

and Thirty-first street, North river. The action of the President in directing the Engineer-in-Chief 
to examine and report, was approved.

The Treasurer, Commissioner Matthews, presented his report of receipts for the week ending 
February 9,1886, which was received, and the Secretary directed to enter in full on the minutes, as 
follows:

Date. F rom W hom. For W hat. Amount. T otal.

1885.

Feb. 2. Geo. H . Penniman.................... z qrs. rent, 1. u. w. Pier 36, E. R.......... $175 00
“  a Union Stock Yd. & M arket Co z “  Pier at 58th st., E. R .......... 1,250 OO

“ a Jos. V. Brown............................ x qrs. rent, E. %  P ier 51, W. %  Pier
52, E .R .............................................. 625 OO

•* a « i qrs. rent, Pier at E. 31st s t ................. 750 OO

** a Wm. Coverly............................ x qrs. rent, Pier ax, N. R . , & bhd. S.
s id e ..................................................... 3,000 00

u  a Francis McDonald. ........... i  q rs . rent, Pier 20 & bhd. ext........... . 2,875 00

“ a A. Van Santvoord..................... x “  P ier and ext. at W. aad s t . . 4*5 00

** a «  ....................... x «  S. %  Pier, old 39, N .R . . . . 1,875 00
»• 3 C. H . Mallory............................ x qrs.rent, pfm S. Pier 30, E. R ., E. %

Pier 20, E. R ., bhd. bet. Piers 20 &
ax, E. R., W. P ier at and widen
ing Pier 21......................................... 3*343 75

“  a Maine S. S. C o........................... x qrs. rent, P ier 38, E. R., & %  b h d .. 3,009 00

«  3
|

D. G. Yuengling J r ............. . x M Pier a t W. 129th st............. 250 00

I  a Decker & Rapp........................ x “  “  Jane s t ,  N .R .......... 400 00

« a Catskill Eve’g  Line.................. x “  pfm. S. Pier, old 33, N. R .. 1,87s 00

"  a Old Dominion S. S. C o .. . . . . . x “  Pier, new 26, N. R ............. 7,503 00
.. a Cavanagh & Collins................. x “  bhd, nr. Pier, naw 1, N. R . *J7 50

E. R . F erry  C o ........................ 1 “  N. Pier a t E. 33d st....... 250 00

« a Nassau Ferry  C o..................... x “  bhd. S. Houston st., E. R . . 637 50

“  a Del., L. & W. R. R . Co........ x “  pfm .bet. Piers 18 & 19, N. R 375 00
J .  A. Bostwick........................... t M M N. of E. 62d s t . ........... 50 00

— $28,883 75

•« 6 F. W. J . H urst......................... x “  Pier, new 39, N. R .............. #7,500 00

« 6 Ridgewood Ice C o .................. 1 M u  at E. 3d st................... 500 00

*• 6 1 bhd. a t E. 53d a t .................

« 6 Iron Sfeamhoat Co*................. P ier,new  j ,  N. R ..................................

— *5,7*5 00

“  6 Est. Thos. C ly d e ..................... Parts of Pier 33 & 34, E. R ., and pfm.. $3,1*5 00

“  9 Charles H. Thompson............. Wharfage District No. x....................... 98 83

*• 9 Geo. W. W anmaker........... . u  „ 339 5*

** 0 Edward Abeel M. . . t .........

“  9 John M. S m ith .......................... ** 4 ....................... 46a 94

“  9 Eugene M cCarthy................... “  5 ....................... X04 19

Patrick J. B rady....................... •* 6....................... 274. 48

Ch as P  Blake........................... TT4 84

*  9 Joseph B. Erw in........................ |  8 ....................... 196 68

“  9 Joseph F. Sharkey............  . . . “  ’ 9 ....................... 2X2 77

«  0 A- Duryee............. ............... . If Tf> 08 207

4t a John Callan. . . . . . . . If Tf 82 25y
u  0 W C Andrpws...........  -T Sale of M ap ... 2 OO9

— 5.899 »

#50,507 86 #50,507 86

D a te
D e p o s 

it e d .

1S85.

Feb. 5 

Feb. 6

Feb. 9

Signed,
Respectfully submitted,

JAMES MATTHEWS, Treasurer.

The Auditing Committee presented an audit of eight claims, amounting to $2,449.85, which 
i t 'were approved and audited and the Secretary directed to enter in full on the minutes, as follows : 

Audit No. Bills o r Claims.
9229. Adolph Stark, spikes
9230. V. Vierou, services of tu g ............ .
9231. Patterson Bros., screws, files and iron.
9232. Bell Bros., lum ber................................
9233. F. W. Devoe & Co., varnish, lime, etc.

On Construction Account.

9234. A. T. Decker & Co., lumber.
9235. Bell Bros., lumber................

Amount.
$322 OO 

267 50 
6 l 3971 IO
12 54

$734 53

$15 82
12 00

On General Repairs Account. $27 82

9236. Manhattan R. E. Association, one quarter’s rent to February 1..........................  $1,687 5°

Annual Expense account................................................................................  $1,687 5°

Su m m a r y .

5 Bills on Construction Account . . .  
2 “  General Repairs Account.
I “  Annual Expense Account.

8 “  amounting t o .....................

$734 53 
27 82 

1,687 5°

$2,449 85

Respectfully submitted,
L. J . N. STARK, 
JAMES MATTHEWS, ■ Auditing Committee.

On motion, the Secretary was directed to forward the same, together with proper requisitions for 
the amounts, to the Finance Department for payment.

On motion, the" President was directed to notify the Comptroller that this Board desired a bill 
of particulars respecting the claim of John Hannon for damage to truck on Pier at Fifteenth street, 
North river.
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The President to whom was referred the claim of John King for damage to schooner “  Katie 
DuBois,”  by derrick City of New York, in October, 1884, recommended that, in view of the fact that 
the damage had been done as stated, that the bookkeeper be directed to include the said claim in 
the next audit.

On motion, the report was received and the recommendation adopted.
The following requisitions were read, and,
On motion, approved :

Register No.
5506. For shades, fixtures, etc. Pier A, North river................................Estimated cost, $145 00
5507. For 1 dozen common thermometers................................................  “  3 00
5508. For services of plumber, Pier, new 43, North river......................  “  10 00
5509. For 1 lot of spruce or yellow pine, per thousand feet................... “  28 00
5510. For 4 dozen sheets ferro-prussiate paper........................................  “  8 00
5511. For 20 gallons David B. Crockett’s Preservative..........................  “  40 00
5512. For 3 100-feet London linen tapes...................................................  “  10 50

The Board then went into Executive Session.
A report from the Engineer-in-Chief, on Secretary’s Order No. 5060, in reference to the repairs 

required to Pier at Twenty-sixth street, East river, was referred to Commissioner Matthews to examine 
and report.

A communication from Henry DuBois’ Sonr, submitting estimates for dredging at dumping- 
board, foot of west Thirty-seventh street, North river, was received, read, and ordered to be placed 
on file, and the Engineer-in-Chief was directed to make requisition in favor of Henry DuBois’ Sons 
for dredging at the premises mentioned.

On motion, the Engineer-in-Chief was directed to make requisition for dredging at dumping- 
boards located at Market, Jackson and Stanton streets, East river, and West Twelfth street, North 
river.

On motion of the President, Wm. Strowbridge was reinstated as Watchman, to take effect Feb
ruary 2, 1886.

A communication from Charles H . Woodman, Secretary and Executive Officer Civil Service 
Supervisory and Examining Boards, submitting eligible list for Mechanical Draughtsman, was 
received, read, and ordered to be placed on file, and the following resolution, offered by the Presi
dent, was unanimously adopted :

Resolved. That Edgar B. Gosling, who has been certified to the Board by the Board of Civil 
Service Examiners as eligible for such position be and hereby is appointed Draughtsman, with com
pensation at the rate of $900 per annum, to take effect February 13, 1886.

The President offered the following resolution, which was unanimously adopted :
Resolved, That Anthony Hartman be and hereby is appointed as Dock Master, in place of John 

B. Shea, resigned, with compensation at the rate of $1,800 per annum, to take effect from the date 
of the filing of his official bond, as required by Article 13 of the By-laws, on and after March 1, 
1886.

On motion of the President, Patrick H. Murray, Thomas Moran and Ambrose C. Tanner were 
appointed Dock Builders, and David W. Bogert, Laborer.

On motion of Commissioner Matthews, Wm. McPolan was appointed Laborer.
The President presented the following record to be inscribed in the minutes of this meeting, 

which was adopted as the sense of the Board :
It has come to the knowledge of this Board that General Winfield Scott Hancock has departed 

this life, and in grateful recognition of the many very estimable attributes which he possessed as 
soldier, patriot and statesman, the Board governing this Department deems it a duty to record upon 
its minutes, that, while humbly bowing to the will of a supreme being in depriving this Republic of a 
most valued citizen, an eminent soldier, and a valued hero, whose works and acts were dedicated 
and devoted to his country and country’s good, the Commissioners of this Department profundly 
regret, deeply mourn, and sincerely feel that a sad bereavement has befallen this entire nation.

That as a tribute of respect to the distinguished deceased, the offices of this Department be 
closed on Saturday the 13th day of February, 1SS6, for the purpose of enabling the Commissioners 
and attaches to attend the funeral of the deceased.

On motion, the Board adjourned.
B. W. ELLISON, Secretary.

At a meeting of the Board of Docks, held February 17, 1886.
Present—Commissioners Koch and Matthews.
Absent—Commissioner Stark.
The minutes of the meeting held February 11, 1886, were read and approved.
The following communications were received, read, and,
On motion, laid on the table to await action as stated, to w it:
From Henderson Brothers, Agents Anchor Line—Requesting the use of Pier, new 43, North 

river, for the “  Hill Line of Steamers. ”  Referred to the President.
From John & James C. Gillies—Requesting the Board to amend permit granted May 29, 1885, 

to James Gillies, by changing the double row of close piles to a rubble retaining wall. Referred to the 
Engineer-in-Chief to examine and report.

From Clayton Greenlee—Requesting permission to berth vessels at north side Pier, old 34, 
North river. Referred to the Dock Superintendent to examine and report.

FromJ. L. Lochman—Reporting that the slip at Pier 48, East river is obstructed by canal 
boats. Referred to the Dock Superintendent to examine and report.

The following communications were received, read, and,
On motion, ordered to be placed on file, action being taken where necessary, as stated, to w it:
From Department of Public Charities and Correction—Reporting that the dock at Charity 

Hospital is in a very dangerous condition. Referred to the Engineer-in-Chief to examine and 
report.

From James Heffeman—Requesting permission to maintain a hoisting derrick on Pier 37, 
East river, for the purpose of noisting coal. The action of the President in issuing a permit 
approved.

From E. S. Higgins—Requesting an extension of time to repair bulkhead south of Ninety- 
sixth street, North river. Time extended to March 15, 1886.

From Pennsylvania Railroad Company—Requesting permission to repair piling and fender- 
ieces at Piers 4 and 5, North river. Permission p a n te d , the work to be done within existing 
nes, and under supervision of Engineer-in-Chief.

From Engineer-in-Chief :
1st. Reporting assignment of employees to special duty.
2d. Reporting the amount of work done during the week ending February 13, 1886.
3d. Reporting completion of repairs to Pier at Little West Twelfth street, North river.
4th. Submitting agreement and warranty signed by John Spence, contractor for plumbing in 

building on Pier A, North nver.
5th. Transmitting Inspector’s report of materials used under Contract 228, for repairing Piers, 

Little West Twelfth and West Seventeenth streets, North river.
* 6th. Reporting that the Croton water-pipe, just outside the entrance to Pier, new 43, North 
river, has broken and requires to be repaired as soon as possible. The action of the President in 
directing the Engineer-in-Chief to repair the same approved.

7th. Report on Secretary’s Order No. 5008, as to the repairs required to Pier at One hundied 
and Thirty-first street, North river. The Engineer-in-Chief to be directed to do the work.

8th. An amendment to his report on Secretary’s Order No. 5074, relating to the application of 
James W. Colwell for permission to drive piles at One Hundred and Sixty-first street, Cromwell’s 
creek, and recommending that the same be granted. Permission granted, the said piles to be driven 
as recommended, by and under the supervision and direction of the Engineer-in-Chief of this Depart
ment, and be and remain only during the pleasure of the Board.

8th. Report on Secretary’s Order No. 5087, that a new tin roof is needed on Dock Master’s 
office located on bulkhead, Seventy-ninth street, North river. The Engineer-in-Chief to be directed 
to do the work.

Report on Secretary’s Order 4738, that he had superintended the raising of the fifty feet of 
shed on Pier 40, East river.

Report on Secretary’s Order No. 5069, that he had fastened white oak spring-pile at Pier 37, 
East river.

9th. Report on Secretary’s Order No. 5105, that no dredging is required at dumping-board, 
Forty-sixth street, East river.

From John M. Smith, Dock Master :
1st. Reporting that one of the oak fenders on the north side of Pier, new 42, North river, is 

broken off. The action of the President in directing the lessees to repair approved.
2d. Reporting that there is a dangerous hole in the roadway leading to Pier, new 47, North 

river. The action of the President in mrecting the Engineer-in-Chief to repair at once approved.
3d. Recommending that the entrance to Pier foot of Thirteenth street, North river, be paved 

or planked. The action of the Presdent in directing the Engineer-in-Chief to examine and report 
approved.

From Joseph B. Erwin, Dock Master—Reporting holes in Piers foot of Fortieth and Forty- 
seventh streets, North nver. The action of the President in directing the Engineer-in-Chief to 
examine, and repair if necessary, approved.

From Patnck'J. Brady, Dock Master—Recommending that a dangerous hole at approach to 
Pier at Nineteenth street, North river, be repaired. The action of the President in directing the 
Engineer-in-Chief to examine, and repair if necessary, was approved.

The Treasurer, Commissioner Matthews, submitted his report of receipts for the week ending 
February 16, 1886, amounting to $24,064.39, which was received, read ana ordered to be spread 
in full on the minutes, as follows:

Date. From Whom. For What. Amount. Total.
Datb

Depos
ited.

1886. x886.

Feb. 10 New York C. & H. R. R. Co.. . . 1 qrs. rentl.u.w., bet. 65th & jad sts. #4.375 00
11 so *• 1 “  “ bet. 60th & 65 th sts. 1,500 OO
M zo “ 1 “  site for Pier W. 59th s t . . . . 250 OO

“ 10 > x “  “  W. 33d s t . . . . . 1,250 00
M to M «• 1 qrs. rent E. % Pier 4, W. % Pier 5,

E. R.. & pfm & bhd................. | | 1,702 50
€i so M M x qrs. rent E. Pier 5, E. R., E.

% Pier 6, E. R„ & bhd.............. 2,250 00

“  so W. D. Morgan............................ x qrs. rent E. g  Pier x8, E. R........... 1,000 00

#19,337 50 Feb. xi

•• 12 John H. Starin............................ x qrs. rent pfm. bet Piers x8 & 20,
N. R............................................. $300 00

“  12 Williams & Guion....................... x qrs. rent Pier, new 38. N. R ......... 7,500 00

U 12 N. Y., N. H. & H.R. R. R. Co.. 1 qrs. rent pfm. bet. Piers 50 & 51,
E. R .............................................. 373 00

M 12 New Haven Steamboat Co......... 1 qrs. rent W. % Pier 25, E. R„ &
% bhd.......................................... 1,625 00

“ xa Murray & Reid......................... Settlement fine, violation Rule 7 ... . 5 00
9,805 00 Feb. x^

"  15 D. C. Newell............................... Settlement fine, violation Rule 4 . . . . $zoo 00
** x6 Chas. H. Thompson..................... Wharfage District No. i ............ S4° 14
“ 16 Geo. W. Wan maker . . . . . . . . . . . . “  .................. 156 75
** 16 Edward A beel............................. -

6  s6 John M. Smith............................ “  4................

u z6 Eugene M cCarthy...................... 86 16

“  16 Patrick J. Brady......................... “  6................ | 112 09
•• s6 Chas. P. B lake........................... •* 7................ 64 X5
tj 16 Jos. B. Erwin .............................. “  8................ 261 24

“ z6 Jos. F. Sharkey......................... 9................ 70 06
** 16 Abram D uryee .......................... 35 40
•• x6 John Callan....... . 38 56

*.93* #9 Feb. 16

$24 064 39 *24,064 39 I

Respectfully submitted,
JAMES MATTHEWS, Treasurer.

A report from the Engineer-in-Chief on Secretary’s Order No. 5095, in reference to the applica
tion of John D. Crimminslor permission to build bulkhead between Ninety-sixth and Ninety-seventh 
streets, North river, was received, read and, together with the application of Mr. Crimmins, was 
ordered to be placed on file, and the following preambles and resolution, offered by the President, 
was adopted:

Whereas, Application has been made by John D. Crimmins for permission to build a bulkhead 
on the North river, between Ninety-sixth and Ninety-seventh streets ; and

Whereas, Upon examination, this Department has ascertained that the water-grant extends 
from the middle of Ninety-sixth street to the middle of Ninety-seventh street, and that by its terms 
the grantee, now Mr. Crimmins, is required, whenever called upon by the proper authority, to build 
a good and sufficient wharf and bulkhead along the entire distance ; and

Whereas, As this Department has already built a small pier at the foot of Ninety-sixth street, 
the outer end of which is cnbwork and extends to within about thirty feet of the northerly side of 
Ninety-sixth street, it will not be necessary for Mr. Crimmins to build from the middle of tne street, 
but only from the Department Pier at the toot of the stree t; therefore

Resolved, That permission be and hereby is granted to John D. Crimmins to build a suitable 
bulkhead from the northerly side of the Pier at Ninety-sixth street to the middle of Ninety-seventh 
street, along the established bulkhead line, with a suitable return at Ninety-seventh street to the 
shore, provided that he construct a suitable sewer-box for drainage and sewerage from the present 
end of the street to the outer edge of the same on the established bulkhead line, upon plans and 
specifications to be submitted to and approved by this Board. The work to be done under the 
supervision and direction of the Engineer-in-Chief of this Department.

A report from the Engineer-in-Chief on Secretary’s Order No. 5093, in respect to the appli
cation of the New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad Company, for permission to dredge at 
the foot of Willis avenue, Harlem river, and build slip thereat, and reporting that he did not see 
any objection to granting permission to the said petitioners to dredge and build a slip for the land
ing of car floats similar to the one already built immediately to the westward, provided that all 
parts of the said structure are kept within the established bulkhead line.

On motion the report was received, and ordered to be placed on file, and the President directed 
to notify the New York, New Haven and Hartford Railroad Company, that their application has 
been granted, the said work to be done within the established bulkhead line, and under the super
vision and direction of the Engineer-in-Chief of this Department.

The pay-rolls for the Qeneral Repairs and Construction force for the half month ending 
February 15, 1886, amounting to $3,295 45, was approved, and the President directed to forward 
the same, together with proper requisitions, to the Finance Department for payment.

A communication from the Comptroller of the City, enclosing detailed statement of the claim 
of John Hannon for damage to truck on Pier at Fifteenth street, North River, was received and re
ferred to Commissioner Matthews.

The Treasurer, Commissioner Matthews, reported that the following-named parties were m 
arrears for rent due February 1, 1886, and recommended that the claims be sent to the Counsel to-
the Corporation for collection.
Peter H. W alsh.......................................................................................................................... $281 25
Fulton Market Fish Mongers Association.............................................................................  1,625 00
New York, West Shore and Buffalo Railway Company....................................................  3,750 00

On motion, the report was received, and the President directed to transmit the claims to the 
Counsel to the Corporation for collection.

Commissioner Matthews reported that he had received $100 from D. C. Newell & Son, for viola
tion of Rule No. 4, and $5 from Murray & Reid, for violation of Rule No. 7.

The President, to whom was referred the application of Patrick Donnelly, Watchman, request
ing to be excused for absence from duty while sick, reported that he had granted his request. His 
action was approved.

The President reported that he had issued a permit to John Cunningham to erect derrick on Pier
37, East river. His action was approved.

The following requisitions were read, and,
On motion, approved.

Register No.
5513. For three tons forge coal..............................................................................................  $19 50
5514. For transfer of telephone, Pier A, North river.......... ................................................ . . . .
5515. For repairs tug “ Manhattan” ............ .......................................................................  30 00
5516. For one lot of white pine.............................................................................................  220 00
5517. For services of plumber at entrance Pier, new 43, North r iv e r............................... . . . .
5518. For doors, panels, etc., Pier A, North river......................  ..................................... 32 00
5519. For services of dredge, etc., dump foot Market street, East river..........................  50 00
5520. For “  “  Stanton street, East river........................... 500 00
5521. For “  “  Jackson street, East r iv e r......................... 200 00
5522. For “  “  Canal street, North river...........................  500 00
5523. For ** “  West Twelfth street North river............  540 00

On motion, the Board adjourned.
B.W . ELLISON, Secretary.
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METEOROLOGICAL OBSERVATORY
OF THE

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS,
CENTRAL PARK, NEW YORK.

Latitude 400 45' 58" N. Longitude 73° 57' 58" W. Height of Instruments above the Ground, S3 
fee t; above the Sea, 97 feet.

ABSTRACT OF REGISTERS FROM SELF-RECORDING INSTRUMENTS,
For the Week ending February 1  J , 1 8 8 6 .

B arom eter.
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Sunday, 7 30.008 39.996 30.008 30.004 30.078 O A.M. 39.996 a P.M.

Monday, 8 39.936 39.868 39.898 39.901 39.998 O A.M. 39.846 5 P.M.

Tuesday, 9 39.950 39.993 30.090 30.0XX 30.X04 13 P.M. 39.898 OA.M.

Wednesday, 10 30.343 30.343 30.408 30.331 30.4*6 xa p.M. 30.X04 O A.M.

Thursday, xx 30.404 30.300 30.198 30.30X 30.436 8 P.M. 30.1x3 xa P.M.

Friday, xs 30.OXS 39.866 39.706 39.861 30.1x8 O A.M. 39.600 xaP.M.

Saturday, 13 39.443 39.390 39.496 29-443 39.600 O A.M. 39.388 3 P.M.

Mean for the week.............................................
Maximum “  at 8 A. m., n th ......................
Minimum “ at 3 p. m., 13th......................
Range •• ..............................................

39.979 inches. 
30.436 “
39.388 **

1.038 *•
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7 A,,M. IP. M. 9P. M. Mean. Maximum. Minimum. Maximum.
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Sunday, 7 x8 17 a6 »5 38 38 34.0 33.3 39 7 P. M. 39 7P. M. IS O A. M. <4 O A. M. 56. 18 M.

Monday, 8 »S *4 ! 34 33 3» 3° 30.3 s8.6 37 4 P. M. 33 4 P. M. >4 5 A. M. a4 5 A. M. 90. X P. Me

Tuesday, 9 3* 30,49 44 4° 39 40.0 37.6 50 3 P. M. 47 3 P. M. 30 4 A.M. 39 4 A. M. X08. X P. M.

Wednesday, xo 34 33 4» 39 38 37 38.0 36.3 43 4 P. M. 4* 4 P. M. I 3* 4 A. M. 31 4 A. M. 83. 3 P. M.

Thursday, xx 36 36,38 37 38 37 37-3 36.6 40 12 P. M. 39 xa p. M. 36 6 A. M. 36 6 A. M. 40. 13 P. M.

Friday, 13 4° 40 41 4* ! 4* 4* 40.6 40.6
46

xa p. m- 46 xa P. m.1 38 3 A. M 38 3 A. M. 54- Xa Me

Saturday, 13 47 47 47 47
i 39

39
t

44-3
r 8

I A. M. 48 X A. M.
I ."

xa p. M. 38 xa P. M. 57- X P. M.

Dry Bulb. W et Bulb.
Mean for the week............................................... 13.5 degrees............................................... 35.3 degrees.
Maximum for the week, at 3 p. M., 9th................50. “ at 1 A. m., 13th.........................48. “
Minimum “ “  at o A. M., 7th...............  15. “ at o a. m., 7th............................  14. "
Range “ “ ...................................... 35- “  ............................................... J|4» “

W in d .

DATE.

February.

D irection. Velocity in Miles. Force in Pounds per Square Foot.

7 A.M. a p. m 9 P. M.
9 P. M.

to
7A.M.

7 A. M. 
to

3 P.M.

3 P. M.
to

9P. M.

Distance 
for the 
Day.

7 A.M. a P. M. 9 P.M. Max. Time.

Sunday, 7 . . . . NW NNW w a8 xx x6 55 O 0 0 X 4 A.M.

Monday, 8 . . . . wsw WSW wsw 49 98 88 *35 H * x 5 K X.XO P.M.

Tuesday, 9 . . . . WSW wsw E I 88 M *3 t»5 0 0 O * X X.50 A.M.

Wednesday,xo.. . . ENF. ENE ENE as 79 90 *94 % * X aX 4 XX.XO P.M.

Thursday, xx.... ENE ENE ENE .38 119 *48 43X i X sX 4X 11 5.50 P. M.

Friday, x s .... NE NE NNE X38 S3 45 336 x X 0 3X 3 AM.

Saturday, X 3.... SW SW W 60 S< 78 *87 X 1 X 5 7.X5 A.M.

Distance traveled during the week............................................ 1,443 miles.
Maximum force “  “ ............................................ 11 pounds.

DATE.

H y g r o m e t e r . C l o u d s . R a i n  a n d  S n o w . O z o n e .

F orce of 
Vapor.

R ela
tive

H umid*
ity .

C lear, 0. 
Overcast, xo. D epth of R ain and Snow in I nches.

J anuary

.
X X X xa X X X* X

c
. *1 a
• j p e 

ot
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nt
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W
at

ei
th

 o
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Sn
ow

d
< 0* * Be a! < •! tu §m i & E S’
ts Ct 91 N 04 04 n H H < Q d

H. M.

Sunday 7 •038 .123 .153 84 87 XOO xo xo 0

Monday, 8 • 117 .155 .144 87 79 79 x Cir. x S. p

Tuesday, 9 .155 .223 .23$ 64 9Z 0 0

W edn’day, xo •X75 .199 .207 l 74 90 9 Cu. xo xo p

Thursday, xx .axa .a©7 •807 xoo 9® 9° xo xo xo IO.30 A.M. xa P. M. *3-30 .19 p

Friday, xa .348 *57 •*57 xoo xoo
|
•XOO xo xo xo O A.M xa p.m. 34.00 .01 p

Saturday, 13 •3*3 •3*3 •238 xoo• xoo, xoo 
1 1

xo xo sC u . O A. M. xa Me 12.00
1

.09 p

Total amount of water for the week. 
Duration tor the week.......................

....................................................... 3.41 inches.
.3 days, x hour, 30 minutes.

DANIEL DRAPER, Ph. D ., Director.
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EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

Mayor’s Office, | 
New  Yo rk , January 7, 1886. j

Pursuant to section 9 of chapter 339, Laws of 
1883,1 hereby designate 

“  New York Times ”  and the “  Daily News” 
two of the daily newspapers printed in the City 
of New York, in which notice of each sale of 
unredeemed pawns or pledges by public auction 
in said city, by pawnbrokers, shall be published 
for at least six days previous thereto, until other
wise ordered.

W. R. GRACE, Mayor.

Bureau for the Collection 0 / Taxe*.
First floor, Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park. 

Georgs W McLean, Receiver of Taxes: Alfred 
Vredenburg, Deputy Receiver of Taxes.

Bureau o f the City Chamberlain.
Nos. 25, 27 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway, o a. m. to 4 p. m.
Wm. M. Ivins. City Chamberlain.

Office o f the City Paymaster.
No. 33 Reade street, Stewart Building.

Moor Falls, City Paymaster.

LAW DEPARTMENT.
Office o f the Counsel to the Corporation.

Staats Zeitung Building, third floor, 9 a . m. to 5 p. m 
Saturdays, 9 A. m. to 4 p. m.

E. Henry Lacombe. Counsel to the Corporation 
Andrew T. Campbell. Chief Clerk.

REGISTER’S OFFICE.
East aide City Hall Park, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

John Reilly, Register; James A. H anley, Deputy 
Register.

COMMISSIONER OF JURORS.
Room 127, Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway, 9 a . m. to 4. p. m.
Charles Reilly, Commissioner; Jambs E. Conner, 

Deputy Commissioner.

COUNTY CLERK’S OFFICE.
Nos. 7 and 8 New County Court-house, 9 a . m. to p. m 

James A. Flack, County Clerk; Thomas F. Gilroy, 
Deputy County Clerk.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY'S OFFICE.

Seventh District—Nineteenth and Twenty-secom# 
Wards, No. 151 East Fifty-seventh street. Court opens; 
every morning at o o’clock (except Sundays and legal! 
holidays), ana continues to the close of business.

Ambrose Monbll Justice.
Eighth District—Sixteenth and Twentieth Wards, south

west corner of Twenty-second street and Seventh avenue.. 
Court opens at 9 A. m. and continues to close of business; 
Clerk’s office open from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. each court day.

Frederick G. Gbdney, Justice.
Ninth District—Twelfth Ward, No. 225 East One Hun

dred and Twenty-fifth street.
Hbnrv P. McGown, Justice.
Clerk's office open daily from 9 A. m. to 4 p. m. TriaB 

davs Tuesdays and Fridays. Court opens at a .m.
Tenth District—Twenty-third and Twenty-fourth) 

Wards, corner of Third avenue and One Hundred aadi 
Fifty-eighth street.

Office hours, from 9 a . m. to 4 p. m. Court opens a t

Mayor’s O f f ic e , j
N ew  Y ork , December 31, 1885. j 

In pursuance of the ordinance, approved April 
30, 1877, and amended June 1, 1877, entitled, 
“ An ordinance to prevent the danger of hydro-

Khobia to any of the inhabitants of the City of 
few York,”  notice is hereby given that all 

Dogs found at large in the City o f  New York on 
and after January 1, contrary to such ordinance, 
will be siezed and disposed of as provided 
therein.

The Dog Pound at the foot of Sixteenth street, 
East river, is hereby designated as the place 
where dogs so captured must be delivered to the 
Keeper thereof. The Pound will be open from 
eight o’clock A. M. until five o’clock P. M. daily, 
Sundays excepted, on and after the first day of 
January, 1886.

WM. R. GRACE, 
Mayor.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

STATEMENT OF THE HOURS DURING WHICH 
all the Public Offices in the City are open for business, 

and at which each Court regularly opens and adjourns, as 
well as of the places where such offices are kept and such 
Courts are held; together with the heads ot Departments 
and Courts.

EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.
Mayor’s Office.

No. 6 City Hall, 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
WILLIAM R. GRACE, Mayor; William L. Turner. 

Secretary and Chief Clerk.
Mayor’s M arshal’s Office.

No. 1 City Hall, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
T homas W. Byrnes, First Marshal.
George W. Brown, J r., Second Marshal.

COMMISSIONERS OF ACCOUNTS.
Rooms 114 and 1x5 Stewart Building, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Wm. Pitt Shearman, J. B. Adamson.

AQUEDUCT COMMISSIONERS.
Room 209, Stewart Building, 5th floor, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

The Mayor, President; James W. McCulloh, Sec
retary ; Benjamin S. Church, Chief Engineer.

LEGISLATIVE DEPARTMENT.
Office o f Clerk o f Common Council.
No. 8 City Hall, xo a. m. to 4 p. m.

Robert B. N ooney, President Board of Aldermen. 
F rancis J. Twomey, Clerk Common Council.

City Library.
No. i2  City Hall, xo a. m. to 4 p. m.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS.
Commissioner’s Office.

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Rollin M. Squire, Commissioner; W illiam V. Smith, 

Deputy Commissioner.
Bureau o f Chief Engineer.

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 a . m. to 4 r. M.
George W. Birdsall, Chief Engineer.

Bureau o f W ater Register.
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 a . m. to 4 p. it.

J ohn H. Chambers, Register.
Bureau o f Street Improvements.

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
George A. Jeremiah, Superintendent.

Engineer-in - Charge o f Sewers.
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m 

Stevenson Towle, Engineer-tn-Charge.
Bureau of Repairs and Supplies.

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 a. m. to 4 p . m.
Thomas H. McAvoy, Superintendent.

Bureau o f W ater Purveyor.
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

A lston Culver, Water Purveyor
Bureau iff Lamps and Gas.

No. 31 Chambers street, 9 a . m. to 4 P. it. 
Stephen McCormick, Superintendent.

Bureau of Streets.
No. 31 Chambers street, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Geo. E. Babcock, Superintendent.
Bureau iff Incumbrances.

No. 3X Chambers street, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Joseph Blumenthal, Superintendent.

Keeper o f B uildings in  City H all la rk .
Martin J. Keese, City Hall.

FINANCE DEPARTMENT.
Comptroller’s Office.

No. 15 Stewart Building, Chambers street and Broad
way, 9 a. m. to 4 p. M.

Edward V. Loew, Comptroller; R ichard A. Storks 
Deputy Comptroller.

Auditing Bureau.
Nos. 19, 21, 23 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 

Broadway, 9 a . m. to 4 p. m.
Wm. J. Lyon, Auditor of Accounts.
David E. Austen, Deputy Auditor

Bureau *or the Collection of Assessments and Arrears 
o f Taxes and Assessments ana o f W ater Rents.

Nos. 31, 33, 35, 37, 39 Stewart Building, Chambers 
street and Broadway, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Artemas S. Cady, Collector of Assessments and Clerk 
o f Arrears.

Bureau tor the Collection of City Revenue and of 
M arkets.

Nos. x and 3 Stewart Building, Chambers street and 
Broadway, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

James J. Kelso, Collector of the City Revenue and 
Superintendent of Markets.

Office of the Public Adm inistrator.
No. 49 Beckman street, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 

R ichard J. Mobrisson. Public Administrator.
Office o f the Corporation Attorney.

No. 49 Beekman street, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m . 
William A. Boyd, Corporation Attorney.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
Central Office.

No. 300 Mulberry street, 9 a. m. to 4 f. v . 
Stephen B. French, President; William H. Kipp 

Chief Clerk; John J. O’Brien, Chief Bureau ot Elections

DEPARTMENT OF CHARITIES AND CORREC
TION.

Central Office.
No. 66 Third avenue, corner Eleventh street, 8.30 a. m. 

to 5.30 p. M
Henry H. Porter, President; George F. Britton, 

Secretary.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Office hours for all except where otherwise noted from 

9 a. m. to 4 p. m. Saturdays, to 3 p. m.
Headquarters.

Nos. 153 and 157 Mercer street.
H enry D. Porroy, President; Carl J ussen, Sec

retary.
Bureau of Chief of Department.

Charles O. Shay, Chief of Department.
Bureau o f Inspector iff Combustibles.

Peter Sbbry, Inspector of Combustibles.
Bureau o f F ire M arshal.

George H. Sheldon, Fire Marshal.
Bureau o f Inspection of Buildings.

Albert F. D ’Oench, Superintendent of Buildings.
Attorney to Department.

Wm. L. Findley, N os. 155 and 157 Mercer stree'
Fire Alarm  Telegraph.

J. Elliot Smith, Superintendent of Telegraph, Nos. 
155 and 157 Mercer street.

Central Office Fire Alarm Telegraph open at all hours. 
Repair Shops.

Nos. X28 and 130 West Third street.
John Castles, Foreman-in-Charge, 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

H ospital Stables.
Ninety-ninth street, between Ninth and Tenth avenue 

Joseph Shea, Foreman-m-Charge.
Open at all hours.

HEALTH DEPARTMENT.
No. 301 Mott street, 9 a. m. to 4 r. m. 

Alexander Shalbr, President; Emmons Clark 
Secretary.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC PARKS.
No. 36 Union Square, 9 A. M. to 4 p. M.

H enry R. Beekman, President; Charles D e F. 
Burns, Secretary.

Civil and Topographical Office.
Arsenal, Sixty-fourth street and Fifth avenue, 9 A. u. 

to 5 p. M.
Office of Superintendent o f 2 3d  and 24th  W ards. 
One Hundred and Forty-sixth street and Third ave

nue, 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

DEPARTMENT OF DOCKS.
Nos. 1x7 and X19 Duane street, 9 a . m. to 4 p. m. 

Joseph Koch, President; B. W. Ellison, Secretary, 
Office hours from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. daily, except Satur

days ; on Saturdays as follows; from September 15 10 
June 13, from 9 a. m. to 3 p. M.; from June 15 to Septem* 
ber xs, from q a. m. to xa m

DEPARTMENT OF TAXES AND ASSESSMENTS 
Staats Zeitung Building, Tryon Row, 9 a . m. to 4 r . m. 

Saturdays, 3 p. m.
Michael Coleman, President; F loyd T. Smith, 

Secretary.
Office Bureau Collection iff A rrears o f Personal Taxes. 

Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. 
Charles S. Beardsley, Attorney; William Com- 

erford, Clerk.

DEPARTMENT OF STREET CLEANING.
Nos. 31 and 32 Park Row, “ World ”  Building, Rooms 

8 and 9, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
James S. Coleman, Commissioner; Jacob Sbabold, 

Deputy Commissioner; M. J. Morrisson, Chief Clerk.

CIVIL SERVICE SUPERVISORY AND EXAMIN. 
ING BOARDS.

Room No. xx, City Hall.
Everett P. Wheei.er, Chairman of the Advisory 

Board; Charles H. Woodman, Secretary and Executive 
Officer.

BOARD OF ESTIMATE AND APPORTIONMENT. 
Office of Clerk, Staats Zeitung Building, Room 5.

The Mayor, Chairman ; Charles V. Adee, Clerk.

BOARD OF ASSESSORS.
Office, City Hall, Room No. 11%, 9 a . m. to 4 f. m. 

Edward Gilon, Chairman; Wm. H. Jasper, Secretary

BOARD OF EXCISE.
Corner Bond street and Bowery, 9 a . m. to 4 P. m. 

N icholas Haughton, President; John K. Pbrley, 
Secretary and Chief Clerk.

SHERIFF’S OFFICE.
Nos. 3 and 4 New County Court-house, 9 a . m. to 4 p. m.

H ugh J. Grant, Sheriff; John B. Sexton, Under 
Sheriff; Bernard F. Martin, Order Arrest Clerk.

Second floor, Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park, 9 
a. m. to 4 p. M.

Randolph B. Martine, District Attorney John M. 
Coman, Chief Clerk.

THE CITY RECORD OFFICE,
And Bureau o f Printing, Stationery, and B lank Boohs.

No. 2 City Hall, 8 a . m. to 5 p. m., except Saturdays, on 
which days 8 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Thomas Costigan, Supervisor; R. P. H. Abell, Book
keeper.

CORONERS’ OFFICE.
Nos. 13 and 15 Chatham street, 8 a. m. to 5 p .m. Sun

days ana holidays, 8 a . m. to 12.30 p. m.
Michael J . B. Messemer, Ferdinand Levy. Ferdi

nand Eidman, John R. N ugent, Coroners; J ohn T. 
Toal. Clerk of the Board of Coroners.

SUPREME COURT.
Second floor, New County Court-house,opens at 10.30 a. m 

N oah Davis, Presiding Justice. James A. Flack, 
Clerk, Thomas F. Gilroy, Deputy County Clerk.

General Term, Room No. 9, William Lamb, J r., 
Clerk._

Special Term, Part I., Room No. 10., Thomas J. D unn, 
Clerk.

Special Term, Part II., Room No. x8, Frederick C. 
Lane, Clerk.

Chambers, Room No. xx. Walter Brady, Clerk. 
Circuit, Part 1., Room No. 12, Samuel Barry, Clerk. 
Circuit, Part II., Room No. 14, Francis S. McAvoy, 

Clerk.
Circuit, Part III., Room No. 13, John Von Glahn, 

Clerk.
Circuit, Part IV., Room No. 15, J. Lewis Lyon, Clerk. 
Judges’ Private Chambers, Rooms Nos. 19 and 20, Ed 

ward J. K night, Librarian.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Third floor, New County Court-house, xx a. m. 

General Term, Room No. 35.
Special Term, Room No. 33.
Chambers, Room No. 33, xo a . m.
Part 1., Room No. .34.
Part II., Room No. 35.
Part III., Room No. 36.
Judges’ Private Chambers, Room No. 30. 
Naturalization Bureau, Room No. 32.
Clerk’s Office, Room No. 31, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
J ohn Sedgwick, Chief Judge; T homas Boese, Chief 

Clerk.

COURT OF COMMON PLEAS.
Third floor, New County Court-house, xx a. m.

Assignment Bureau, Room No. 23, 9 a . m. to 4 p. m.
Clerk’s Office, Room No. 22, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m
General Term, Room No. 24, xx o’clock a . m. to ad

journment.
Special 'A t-m, Room No. 21,11 o’clock a. m. to adjourn

ment.
Chambers, Rocm No. sx, 10.30 o’clock a. m. to ad

journment.
Part I., Room No. 25, xx o’clock A. m. to adjournment.
Part II., Room No. 26, xx o’clock a. m. to adjournment.
Part III., Room No. 27,11 o’clock a. m. to adjournment.
Naturalization Bureau, Room No. 23, 9 a . m. to 4 p. M.
Charles P. Daly, Chief Justice; N athaniel Jarvis, 

Jr.. Chief Clerk.

COURT OF GENERAL SESSIONS.
No. 32 Chambers street. Parts I. and II. Court opens 

at xx o’clock a. m.
Frederick Smyth, Recorder; H enry A. Gilder- 

sleeve and Rufus B. Cowing, Judges of the said Court. 
Terms, first Monday each month.
John Sparks, Clerk. Office, Room No. xx, 10 a . m till 

4 P. M.

CITY COURT.
City Hall.

General Term, Room No. 20.
Trial Term, Part I., Room No. 20.
Part II., Room No. 19.
Part III., Room No. is.
Special Term, Chambers, Room No. 21,10 A. M. to 4 p.m. 
Clerk’s Office, Room No. 10, City Hall, 9 a. m. to 4 P. m. 
David McA dam, Chief Justice; John R eid, Clerk

OYER AND TERMINER COURT.
New County Court-house, second floor, southeast cor

ner. Room No. xa. Court opens at xoJ£ o’clock a. m.
Clerk’s Office, Brown-stone Building, City Hall Park, 

second floor, northwest corner, Room No. xx, xo a . m. 
till 4 p. m.

COURT OF SPECIAL SESSIONS.
At Tombs, corner Franklin and Centre streets, daily 

at 10.30 a. m., excepting Saturday.
Clerk’s Office. Tombs.

DISTRICT CIVIL COURTS.
First District-—First, Second, Third, and Fifth Wards 

southwest corner of Centre and Chambers streets
Michael N orton, Justice.
Clerk’s office open from 9 a. m. to 4 P. M.
Second District—Fourth, Sixth, and Fourteenth Wards 

corner of Pearl and Centre streets, 9 A. m. to 4 r. m.
Charles M. Clancy, Justice.
Third District—Ninth and Fifteenth Wards, southwest 

corner Sixth avenue and West Tenth street. Court open 
daily (Sundays and legal holidays excepted) from 9 A. M. 
to 4 P. M.

George W. Parker. Justice.
Fourth District—Tenth and Seventeenth Wards, No. 

30 First street, corner Second avenue. Court opens 9 a . m. 
daily; continues to close of business.

Alfred Steckler, Justice.
Fifth District—Seventh, Eleventh, and Thirteenth 

Wards, No. 154 Clinton street.
John H. M cCarthy . Justice.
Sixth District—Eighteenth and Twenty-first Wards, 

No. 61 Union place, Fourth avenue, southwest corner ot 
Eighteenth street. Court opens 9 a. m . daily; continues 
to close of business.

William H. Kelly, lust ice.

Andrew J. R ogers, Justice.
Eleventh District—No. 9x9 Eighth avenue ; Twenty- 

secona Ward, and all that part of the Twelfth Ward! 
lying south of One Hundred and Tenth street and west 
of Sixth avenue. Court open daily (Sundays and legal! 
holidays excepted) from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.

Leo C. D essar. Justice.

THE CITY RECORD.

COPIES OF THE CITY RECORD CAN BE 
obtained at No. a City Hall (northwest cornet 

basement). Price three cents each.

PUBLIC POUND.
. N ew York, February 19,1886- 

A BAY MARE. TO BE SOLD OUT OF THE.
Public Pound, Ninety-third street and Second ave

nue, if not called for by Wednesday, February 24, at xx

DAVID McMAHON, 
Pound-keeper,

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
Police D epartment—City of N ew York,

Office of the Property Clerk (Room N o- 9), 
No. 300 Mulberry Street,

N ew York, 1883. f;

O WNERS WANTED BY THE PROPERTY 
Clerk of the Police Department of the City of New 

York, No 300 Mulberry street, Room No. 9, for the* 
following property, now in his custody, without claim
ants : Boats, rope, iron, lead, male and female clothings 
boots, shoes, wine, blankets, diamonds, canned goods, 
liquors, etc., also small amount money taken from 
prisoners and found by patrolmen of this Department

JOHN F. HARRIOT, 
Property Clerk

CORPORATION NOTICE.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO THE.
owner or owners, occupant or occupants ot alB 

houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected 
thereby, that the following assessment has been com
pleted and is lodged in the office of the Board of Asses
sors, for examination by all persons interested, viz.;

List 1695, No. x. Sewer in Fifth avenue, east side;, 
between Fifty-fifth and Fifty-ninth streets.

The limits embraced by such assessment includes all 
the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 
and parcels of land situated within the following area :

No. x. Both sides of Fifth avenue, from Fifty-fourth, 
to Fifty-ninth street, and blocks bounded by Fifty-fourtlx 
and Fifty-ninth streets. Fifth and Sixth avenues.

All persons whose interests are affected by the above- 
named assessment, and who are opposed to the same, o r 
either of them, are requested to present their objections; 
in writing to the Chairman of the Board of Assessors, a t 
their office, No. City Hall, within thirty days from 
the date of this notice.

The above-described list will be transmitted, as pro
vided by law, to the Board of Revision and Correction ok 
Assessments for confirmation, on the 20th day of March, 
ensuing.

EDWARD GILON, Chairman. 
PATRICK M. HAVERTY,
CHAS. E. WENDT,
VAN BRUGH LIVINGSTON,

Board of Assessors.
Office of th e  Board of Assessors,

No. 11%  City Hall,
N ew York. February 17, x886.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO TH E 
owner ar owners, occupant or occupants of a ll 

houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected, 
thereby, that the following assessments have been com
pleted and are lodged in the office of the Board of Asses
sors, for examination by all persons interested, viz.:

.List 2096, No. 1. Regulating and grading Ninth avenue 
(now St. Nicholas place), from the centre line of One 

! Hundred and Fifty-first street to the south line of One 
Hundred and Fifty-fifth street.

List 2197, No. a. Sewers in West Endavenue (formerly 
Eleventh avenue), between Seventy-sixth and Eighty- 
ninth streets, ana in Eightieth street, between Boulevard 
and Riverside avenue.

List 2208, No. 3. Extension of sewer at foot of Forty- 
seventh street and East river.

The limits embraced by such assessments, include a ll 
the several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pie.es 
and parcels of land situated on—

No. 1. Both sides of Ninth avenue (now St. Nicholas 
place), from One Hundred and Fiftieth to One Hundred 
and Fifty-fifth street, and to the extent of half the block, 
at the intersecting streets.

No. 2. Both sides of West End avenue (formerly Elev
enth avenue), from Seventy-sixth to Eighty-ninth street ; 
blocks bounded by Seventy-eighth and Eighty-fifth, 
streets, Boulevard and West End avenue; olocks 
bounded by Eighty-sixth and Eighty-ninth streets. 
Boulevard and West End avenue; both sides of Eightieth 
street, between Boulevard and Riverside avenue; and 
blocks bounded by Eighty-third and Eighty-ninth streets, 
West End and Riverside avenues.

No. 3. Both sides of Forty-seventh street, frem Second 
avenue to the East river, and both sides of First avenue, 
from Forty-sixth to Forty-seventh street.

All persons whose interests are affected by the above- 
named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or 
either of them, are requested to present their objections 
in writing, to the Chairman of the Board of Assessors, 
at their office, No. txj4 City Hall, within thirty days 
from the date of this notice.

The above-described lists will be transmitted, as pro
vided by law, to the Board of Revision and Correction of 
Assessments for confirmation, on the 8th day of March, 
x886.

EDWARD GILON, Chairman. 
PATRICK M. HAVERTY, 
CHAS. E. WENDT,
VAN BRUGH LIVINGSTON,

Board of Assessors.
Office of the Board of Assessors,

No. xxJ£ City H all,
N ew York, February 5,1886.

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO TH E 
owner or owners, occupant or occupants of all 

houses and lots, improved or unimproved lands affected 
thereby, that the following assessments have been com
pleted and are lodged in the office of the Board of 
Assessors, for examination byall persons interested, viz.: 

List 2154, No. 1. Sewer in New avenue (between: 
Eighth and Ninth avenues), between One Hundredth and 
One Hundred and Fourth streets.
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List 2158, No. 9. Sewer in W est End avenue (formerly 
Eleventh avenue), between Sixty-fifth and Sixty-sixth 
^streets, and in Sixty fifth street, between West End and 
‘Tenth avenues.

List SZ50, No. 3. Sewer in Eighty-ninth stree t, between 
e ig h th  ana Nintn avenues.

List 337£> No. 4. Sewer in Fourth avenue, east side, 
betw een Fifty-seventh and Fifty-eighth streets.

List 2299, No. 5. Sewer in One Hundred and Fourth 
tree t, between Tenth avenue and Boulevard.

The limits embraced by such assessments include all 
th e  several houses and lots of ground, vacant lots, pieces 
sand parcels of land situated on—

No. 1. Both sides of New avenue, between One Hun- 
•dredth and One Hundred and Fourth s tree ts ; also blocks 
bounded by One Hundredth and One Hundred and 
fo u r th  streets, New and Ninth avenues.

No. s. Both sides of W est End avenue, between Sixty- 
fifth and Sixty-sixth streets, and both sides Sixty-fifth 
s tre e t, between West End and Tenth avenues.

No. 3. Both sides of Eighty-ninth street, between 
.Eighth and Ninth avenues.

No. 4. East side of Fourth avenue, between Fifty- 
seventh and Fifty-eighth streets.

No. 5. Both sides of One Hundred and Fourth street, 
le tw e en  Boulevard and Tenth avenue; also west side of 
T en th  avenue, from One Hundred and Fourth to One 
^Hundred and Fifth street, and south side of One Hun
d red  and Fifth street, extending one hundred and seventy- 
five feet westerly from Tenth avenne.

All persons whose interests are affected by the above- 
named assessments, and who are opposed to the same, or 
<either of them, are requested to present their objections 
an writing to the Chairman of the Board of Assessors, 
a t  their office, No. iijfj City Hall, within thirty days 
from  the date of this notice.

The above-described lists will be transmitted, as pro
vided by law, to the Board of Revision and Correction ot 
Assessments for confirmation, on the 2d day of March, 
*886.

EDW ARD GILON, Chairman 
PATRICK M. HAVERTY,
CHAS. E. W ENDT,
VAN BRUGH LIVINGSTON,

Board of Assessors.

O ffice  of th e  Board of Assessors, )
No. 11%  C ity H all, (

N ew York, January 30,1886. 1

BOARD OF EDUCATION.

SEPARATE SEALED PROPOSALS W ILL BE 
received by the Board of School Trustees of the 

Twelfth Ward, at the Hall of the Board of Education, 
No. 146 Grand street, until Monday, March 8,1886, and 
un til 4 o'clock p. m. on said day, for the steam-heating 
apparatus required for Grammar School Building No. 83, 
on East One Hundred and Tenth street, near Third 
avenue, and for the addition to Grammar School Building 
No. 43, corner One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street 
an d  Tenth avenue.

Plans and specifications may be seen, and blanks for 
proposals, and all necessary information may be obtained 
a t  the office of the Engineer, No. 146 Grand street, 
corner of Elm street, third floor.

The party submitting a  proposal, and the parties pro
posing to become sureties, must each write his name, 
place of residence and place of business on said proposal.

Two responsible and approved sureties, residents of this 
c ity , are required in all cases.

No proposal will be considered from persons whose 
character or antecedent dealings with the Board of Edu
cation render their responsibility doubtful.

The Committee reserve the right to reject any or all of 
ithe proposals submitted.

GEO. W. DEBEVOISE. 
A ND REW  L. SOULARD, 
JOHN W HALEN,
DAVID H. KNAPP. 
ROBERT E. STEEL,

School Trustees, Twelfth W ard. 
D ated New York, February 20,1886.

SEALED PROPOSALS WILL BE RECEIVED BY 
the Board of School Trustees of the Twelfth Ward, 

at the Hall of the Board of Education, No. 146 Grand 
street, until Monday, March 1, 1886, and until 4 o'clock 
p .  M ., on said day, for the furniture required for the 
addition to Grammar School No. 43, on West One Hun
dred and Twenty-ninth street, near Tenth avenue.

Plans and specifications may be seen, and blanks for 
proposals, and all necessary information may be obtained, 
a t  the office of the Superintendent of School Buildings, 
No. 146 Grand street, corner of Elm street, third floor.

The party submitting a proposal, and the parties pro
posing to become sureties, must each write his name, 
place of residence and place of business on said proposal.

Two responsible and approved sureties, residents cf 
■.this city, are required in all cases.

No proposal will be considered from persons whose 
character or antecedent dealings with the Board of 
Education render their responsibility doubtful.

The Committee reserve the right to reject any or all of 
■the proposals submitted.

GEO. W. DEBEVOISE, 
ANDREW L. SOULARD, 
JOHN WHALEN,
DAVID H. KNAPP,
ROBERT E. STEEL,

School Trustees, Twelfth Ward. 
Dated, New York, February 15,1886.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
H KADQUARTERS

Fire D epartment, City of N ew York, 
155 and 157 Mercer Street,

N ew York, February x 8 ,1886.

TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING A 
second size Clapp & Jones steam fire-engine, with drop 

tube boiler, will be received by the Board of Commis
sioners at the head of the Fire Department, at the office 
•of said Department, Nos. 155 and 157 Mercer street, in 
the City of New York, until xx o’clock A. M., Wednesday, 
March 3, x886, at which time and place they will be 
publicly opened by the head of said Department and 
n a d .

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named.

For information as to the style and construction of the 
•engine and time of delivery, bidders are referred to the 
specifications which form part of these proposals.

The engine to be delivered to the Fire Department in 
complete working order, with a guarantee that the mate
rial and workmanship are of the best character, and to 
replace, at the expense of the contractor, such parts, if 
any, as may fail, if such failure is properly attributable to 
defective material or inferior workmanship. Said engine 
shall have a full and complete trial of its working powers 
a t  New York, under the superintendence of a competent 
engineer.

The damages to be paid by the contractor for each day 
that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time speci
fied for the completion thereof shall have expired, are, 
by a clause in the contract, fixed and liquidated at 
twenty-five ($25) dollars per day.

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids.

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
present the same in a sealed envelope, to said Board, at 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or names 
o f  tbs person or persons presenting the same, the date of 
its presentation, and a statement of the work to which 
i t  relates.

The Fire Department reserves the right to decline any

and all bids or estimates if deemed to be for the public 
interest. No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or 
contract awarded to. any person who is in arrears to the 
Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a  defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to-the Corpo
ration.

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
sam e; the names o f all persons interested with him or 
them therein; and if no other person be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fa c t; that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an esti
mate for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and 
without collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the 
Common Council, Head of a  Department, Chief o f a 
Bureau, Deputy thereof or Clerk therein, or other officer 
of the Corporation, is directly or indirectly interested 
therein, or in the supplies or work to which it relates, ot 
in any portion of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate 
must be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or 
parties making the estimate, that the several matters 
stated therein are in all respects true. Where more than 
one person is interested, it is requisite that the verification 
be made and subscribed by all the parties interested.

Each b id  or estim ate sh a ll be accom panied by th e con
sent, in  w ritin g , o f tw o householders or freeho lders o f 
the C ity o f New  York, w ith  th e ir respective places o f 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on 
its being so awarded, become bound as sureties for its 
faithful performance in the sum of two thousand two hun
dred (3,200) dollars ; and that if he shall omit or refuse 
to execute the same, they will pay to the Corporation any 
difference between the sum to which he would be entitled 
on its completion and that which the Corporation may be 
obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom the con
tract may be awarded at any subsequent letting ; the 
amount in each case to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. The 
consent above mentioned shall be accompanied by the 
oath or affirmation, in writing, of each ofthe persons sign
ing the same that he is a householder or freeholder in the 
City of New York, and is worth the amount ofthe security 
required for the completion of this contract, over ana 
above all his debts of every nature, and over and above 
his liabilities, as bail, surety, or otherwise; and that he 
has offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by law. The 
adequacy and sufficiency of thesecurity offered is to be ap
proved by the Comptroller of the City of New York before 
the award is made and prior to the signing of the con
tract.

No estim ate w ill be considered unless accom panied by 
eith er a  certified  check upon one o fth e  N ational B anks 
o f th e C ity c f  N ew  Y ork, draw n to the order o f the  
Com ptroller, or m oney, to th e am ount o f one hundred  a n d  
ten dollars ( |t io ). Such check or money must not be in
closed in the sealed envelope containing the estimate, 
but must be handed to tne officer or clerk of the 
Department who has charge of the Estimate-box, and 
no estimate can be deposited in said box until such 
check or money has been examined by said officer 
or clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, 
except that of the successful bidder, will be returned 
to tne persons making the same within three days 
after the contract is awarded. _ If  the successful bid
der shall refuse or neglect, within five days after notice 
that the contract has been awarded to him, to exe
cute the same, the amount of the deposit made by him 
shall be forfeited to and retained by the City of New York 
as liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal; but, if 
he shall execute tne contract within the time aforesaid, 
the amount of his deposit will be returned to him.

Should the person o r persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to bis or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and 
the contract will be readvertised and relet, as provided 
by law.

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate, in 
addition to inserting the same in figures.

The form of the agreement, with specifications and 
showing the manner of payment for the work, may be 
seen and forms of proposals may be obtained at the 
office of the Department.

H EN RY  D. PURROY , 
R ICH A RD  CRO KER, 
ELW ARD SMITH,

Commissioners.

H eadquarters F ire D epartment, 1 
City of N ew York,

155 and 157 Mercer Street, f  
N e w  York, February 1 8 ,1 8 8 6 . j

TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING SIX 
four-wheeled hose tenders, will be received by 

the Board of Commissioners at the head of the Fire Depart
ment, at the office of said Department, Nos. 155 ana 157 
Mercer street, in the City of New York, until 11 o’clock 
A. m., Wednesday, March 3, 1886, at which time and 
place they will be publicly opened by the head of said 
Department and read.

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named.

For information as to the style and construction of the 
tenders and lime of delivery, bidders are referred to the 
specifications which form part ot these proposals.

The tenders are to be delivered to the Fire Department 
in complete working order, with a guarantee that the 
material and workmanship are of the best character, 
and to replace at the expense of the contractor, such 
parts, if any, as may foil, if such failure is properly 
attributable to defecuve material or inferior workman
ship.

The damages to be paid by the contractor for each day 
that the contract may be unfulfilled alter the time speci
fied for the completion thereof shall have expired, are, 
by a clause in the contract, fixed and liquidated at 
twenty-five ($25) dollars per day.

The award of the contract will be made as soon as prac
ticable after the opening of the bids.

Any person making an estimate for the work shall pre
sent tne same in a sealed envelope, to said Board, at said 
office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or names 
of the person or persons presenting the same, the date 
of its presentation and a statement of the work to which 
it relates.

The Fire Deparunent reserves the right to decline any 
and all bids or estimates if deemed to be for the public 
interest No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or 
contract awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the 
Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor
poration.

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same; the names of all persons interested with him 
or them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, 
it shall distinctly state that fact; that it is made without 
any ccnnection with any other person making an estimate 
for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and with
out collusion or fraud; and that no member of the Com
mon Council, Head of a Department, Chief of a Bureau, 
Deputy thereof or Clerk therein, or other officer of the 
Corporation, is directly or indirectly  ̂interested therein, 
or in the supplies or work to which it relates or in any 
portion of the profits thereof. The bid or estimate must 
Se verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or parties 
making the estimate, that the several matters stated 
therein are in all respects true. _ Where more than one 
person is interested, it is requisite that the verification 
De made and subscribed by all the parties interested.

Each b id  or estim ate sh a ll be accom panied by the con
sen t, in  w ritin g , oftw o householders or freeh olders c f  the 
C ity o f N ew York, w ith  th e ir respective places o f busi
ness or residence, to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on 
its being so awarded, become bound as sureties for its 
faithful performance, in the sum of three thousand

dollars (83,000); and that if he shall omit or refuse 
to execute the same, they will pay to the Corporation any 
difference between the sum to which he would bo entitled 
on its completion and that which the Corporation may be 
obliged to pay to the person or persons to whom the con
tract may be awarded at any subsequent letting; the 
amount in each case to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. The 
consent above mentioned shall be accompanied by the 
oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons sign
ing the same, that he is a householder o r freeholder in 
the City of New York, and is worth the amount of the 
security required for the completion o f this contract, 
over and above all his debts of every nature, and oyer 
and above his liabilities as bail, surety, or otherwise, 
and that he has offered himself as a  surety in good faith 
and with the intention to execute the bona required by 
law. The adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered 
is to be approved by the Comptroller of the City of New 
York before the award is made and prior to the signing 
of the contract.

No estim ate w ill be considered unless accompanied by 
either a  certified check upon one o f the national banks o f 
the City c f New  York, draw n to the order o f the Comp
troller, or money, to the am ount o f one hundred a n d fifty  
dollars (8150). Such check or money must not be 
inclosed in tne sealed envelope containing the esti
mate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk ofthe 
Department who has charge of the Estimate-box, and no 
estimate can be deposited in said box until such check 
or money has been eifamined by said officer or clerk 
and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the per
sons making the same within three days after the contract 
is awarded. I f  the successful bidder shall refuse or 
neglect, within five days after notice that the contract has 
been awarded to him, to execute the same, the amount of 
the deposit made by him shall be forfeited to and retained 
by the City of New York, as liquidated damages for such 
neglect or refusal; but if he shall execute the contract 
within the time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will 
be returned to him.

Should the person or persons to whom the contract 
may be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and the 
contract will be readvertised and relet as provided by law.

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate in 
addition to inserting the same in figures.

The form of the agreement, with specifications, and 
showing the manner of payment for the work, may be 
seen, and forms of proposals may be obtained at the 
office of the Department.

H EN RY D. PURROY, 
RICH A RD  CROKER, 
ELW ARD SMITH,

Commissioners.

H eadquarters
Fire D epartment, C ity of N ew York, I 

155 and 157 Mercer Street, [ 
New York, February x8 ,1886. )

TO CONTRACTORS.

— IE A LED PROPOSALS FOR FURNISHING TWO
_I Hayes’ Extension Ladder Trucks, will be received

by the Board of Commissioners at the head of the Fire 
Department, at the office of said Department, Nos. 155 
and 157 Mercer street, in the City of New York, until 
ix o’clock a. m., Wednesday, March 3, 1886, at which 
time and place they will be publicly opened by the 
head of said Department and read.

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named.

For information as to the style and construction of the 
trucks and time of delivery, bidders are referred to the 
specifications which form part of theseproppsals.

The trucks are to be delivered to the Eire Department in 
complete working order, with a guarantee that the mate
rial and workmanship are of the best character, and to 
replace, at the expense of the contractor, such parts, if 
any, as may fail, if such failure is properly attributable to 
defective material or inferior workmanship.

The damages to be paid by the contractor for each day 
that the contract may be unfulfilled after the time speci
fied for the completion thereof shall have expired, are 
by a clause in the contract, fixed and liquidated at twenty- 
five (825) dollars per day.

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids.

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
present the same in a sealed envelope, to said Board, at 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or names 
of the person or persons presenting the same, the date of 
its presentation, and a statement of the work to which 
it relates.

The Fire Departr ent reserves the right to decline 
any and all bids or estimates if deemed to be for the 
public interest. No bid or estimate will be accepted 
from, or contract a warned to, any person who is in 
arrears to the Corporation upon debt or contract, or who 
is a defaulter, as surety or otherwise, upon any obliga
tion to the Corporation.

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same; the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein; and if no other person be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fact; that it is made without any 
connection with any other pet son making an estimate for 
the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and without 
collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the Common 
Council, Head of a Department, Chief of a Bureau, Deputy 
thereof or Clerk therein, or other officer of the Corpora
tion, is directly or indirectly interested therein, or in the 
supplies or work to which it relates, or in any portion of 
the profits thereof. The bid or estimate must be verified 
by the oath, in writing, of the party or parties making the 
estimate, that the several matters stated therein are in all 
respects true. Where more than one person is interested, 
it is requisite that the verification be made and subscribed 
by all tne parties interested.

E a c h  b id  o r  e s tim a te  s h a ll be a c c o m p a n ie d  b y  th e  c o n 
s e n t, in  w r itin g , o f  tw o  h o u se h o ld e r s  o r  fr e e h o ld e r s  o f  
th e  C ity  o f  N e w  Y o r k , w ith  th e ir  re sp e c tiv e  p la c e s  c f  
b u s in e ss  o r  r e s id e n c e , to the effect that if the contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on its 
being so awarded, become bound as sureties for its faith- 
fill performance, in the sum of three thousand and two hun
dred dollars (83,200); and that if he shall omit or refuse to 
execute the same, they will pay to the Corporation any 
difference between the sum to which he would be entitled 
on its completion and that which the Corporation may be 
obliged to pay to the person or persons to whomthe con
tract may be awarded at any subsequent letting; the 
amount in each case to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of (he work by which the bids are tested. The 
consent above mentioned shall be accompanied by the 
oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of the persons 
signing the same that he is a householder or freeholder 
in the City of New York, and is worth the amount of the 
security required for the completion of this contract, 
over and above all his debts of every nature, and over 
and above his liabilities, as bail, surety, or otherwise; 
and that he has offered himself as a surety in good faith 
and with the intention to execute the bond required by 
law. The adequacy and sufficiency of the security 
offered is to be approved by the Comptroller of the City 
of New York before the award is made and prior to the 
signing of the contract.

N o  e s tim a te  w i ll be c o n sid e re d  u n le s s  a c co m p a n ie d  b y  
e ith e r  a  c e r tifie d  c h ec k  u p o n  o n e  o f  th e  N a tio n a l B a n k s  
t f  th e  C itv  o f  N e w  Y o r k , d r a w n  to  th e  o rd e r  c f  th e  
C o m p tro lle r , o r  m o n e y , to  th e  a m o u n t c f  o n e  h u n d r e d  
a n a  s ix ty  d o lla r s  o ). Such check or money must not 
be inclosed in the scaled envelope containing the esti
mate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk of the 
Department who has chaxge of the Estimate-box, and 
no estimate can be deposited in said box until such 
check or monev has been examined by said officer or 
clerk and found to be correct. All such deposits, except 
that of the successful bidder, will be returned to the per

sons making the same within three days after the contract 
is awarded. If  the successful bidder shall refuse o r 
neglect, within five days after notice that the contract 
has been awarded to him, to execute the same, the 
amount of the deposit made by him shall be forfeited 
to and retained bv the City ot New York as liquidated 
damages for such neglect or refusal; but, if he shall 
execute the contract within the time aforesaid, the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him.

Should the person or persons to whom the contract may 
be awarded, neglect 01 refuse to accept the contract within 
five days after written notice that the same has been 
awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or they 
accept but do not execute the contract and give the proper 
security, he or they shall be considered as having aban
doned it and as in default to the Corporation, and the con* 
tract will be readvertised and relet, as provided by law.

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate, in 
addition to inserting the same in figures.

The form of the agreement with specifications and show* 
ing the manner of payment for the work, may be seen 
and forms of proposals may be obtained at the office of 
the Department.

H EN RY  D. PURROY, 
R IC H A R D  CROKER, 
ELW ARD SM ITH,

Commissioners.

H eadquarters ]
Fire D epartment, City of. N ew York, I 

155 and 157 Mercer Street, f
N ew York, February 15,1886. J

TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PRC)POSALS FOR FURNISHING A 
Third Size Silsby Steam Fire-engine will be received 

by the Board of Commissioners at the head of the Fire 
Department, at the office of said Department, Nos. 155 
and 157 Mercer street, in the City of New York, until n  
o’clock a. m , Wednesday, March 3, 1886, at which time 
and place they will be publicly opened by the head of said 
Department and read.

No estimate will be received or considered after the 
hour named.

For information as to the style and con-truction of the 
engine and time of delivery, bidders are referred to the 
specifications which form part of these proposals.

The engine to be delivered to the Fire Department in 
complete working order, with a guarantee that the mate
rial and workmanship are of the best character, and to 
replace, at the expense of the contractor, such parts,! 
any, as may fail, if such failure is properly attributable to 
defective material or inferior workmanship. Said engine 
shall have a full and complete trial of its working powers 
at New York, under the superintendence of a competent 
engineer.

The damages to be paid by the contractor for each day 
that the contract may be unnilfilled after the time speci
fied f >r the completion thereof shall have expired, are, 
by a clause in the contract, fixed and liquidated at twenty- 
five 182s) dollars per day.

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids.

Any person making an estimate for the work shall 
present the same in a sealed envelope, to said Board, at 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
which envelope shall be indorsed with the name or names 
of the person or persons presenting the same, the date ot 
its piesentation, and a statement of the work to which 
it relates.

The Fire Department reserves the right to decline any 
and all bids or estimates if deemed to be for the public 
interest. No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or 
contract awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the 
Corporation upon debt or contract, or who is a defaulter, 
as surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Cor
poration.

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
same ; the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, 
it shall distinctly state that fact; that it is made without 
any connection with any other person making an estimate 
for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and without 
collusion or fraud; and that no member of the Common 
Council, Head of a Department,Chief of a Bureau, Deputy 
thereof or Clerk therein, or other officer of the Corpora
tion, is directly or indirectly interested therein, or in the 
supplies or work to which it relates, or in any portion of 
the profits thereof. _ The bid or estimate must be verified 
by the oath, in writing, of the party or parties making the 
estimate, that the several matters stated therein are in all 
respects true. Where more than one person is interested, 
it is requisite that the verification be made and subscribed 
by all the parties interested.

E a c h  b id  o r  e s tim a te  s h a ll be a c co m p a n ie d  b y  th e  c o n 
s e n t, in  w r itin g , o f  tw o  h o u se h o ld ers o r  fr e e h o ld e r s  o fth e  
C ity  o f  N e w  Y o r k , w ith  th e ir  re sp e c tiv e  p la c e s  o f  b u s i
n e ss  o r  re s id e n c e , to the effect that if tne contract be 
awarded to the person making the estimate, they will, on 
its being so awarded become bound as sureties for its faith* 
fill performance, in the sum of two thousand and two hun
dred dollars (82,200); and that if he shall omit or refuse to 
execute the same, they will pay to the Corporation any 
difference between the sum to which he would be entitled 
on its completion and that which the Corporation may be 
obliged to pay to the person or persons to whomthe con
tract may be awarded at any subsequent letting; the 
amount in each case to be calculated upon the estimated 
amount of the work by which the bids are tested. The 
consent above mentioned̂  shall be accompanied by the 
oath or affirmation, in writing, of each ofthe persons sign
ing the same, that he is a householder or freeholder in 
the City of New York, and is worth the amount of the 
security required for the completion of this contract, 
over and above allhis debts of every nature, and over 
and above his liabilities, as bail, surety, or otherwise ; 
and that he has offered himself as a surety in good faith 
and with the intention to execute the bona required by 
law. The adequacy and sufficiency of the security offered 
is to be approved by the Comptroller of the City of New 
York before the award is made and prior to the signing of 
the contract.

N o  e s tim a te  w i ll  be c o n s id e r e d  u n le s s  a c c o m p a n ie d  
b y  e ith e r  a  c e r tifie d  c h ec k  u p o n  o n e  o f  th e  N a tio n a l 
B a n k s  o f  th e  C ity  o f  N e w  Y o r k , d r a w n  to  th e  o rd e r  
o fth e  C o m p tro lle r , o r  m o n ey , to  th e  a m o u n t o f o n e  h u n 
d r e d  a n d  te n  d o lla r s  ($110 ). Such check or money must 
not be inclosed in the sealed envelope containing the 
estimate, but must be handed to the officer or clerk 
of the Department who has charge cf the Estimate- 
box, and no estimate can be deposited in said box 
until such check or money has been examined by said 
officer or clerk, and found to be correct. An such 
deposits, except that of the successful bidder, will be 
returned to the persons making the same within three 
days after the contract is awarded. If the successful 
bidder shall refuse or neglect, within five days after 
notice that the contract has been awarded to him, to 
execute the same, the amount of the deposit made 
by him shall be forfeited to and retained by the City 
of New York, as liquidated damages for such neglect 
or refusal; but if he shall exeente the contract within 
the time aforesaid, the amount of his deposit will be re
turned to him.

Should the person or persons to whom the contract may 
be awarded, neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five diays after written notice that the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he or they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, ana 
the contract will be readvertised and relet, as provided 
by law.

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate, in 
addition to inserting the same in figures.

The form of the agreement with specifications and 
showing the manner of payment for the work, may be 
seen and forms of proposals may be obtained at the 
office of the Department.

HENRY D. PURROY, 
RICHARD CROKER,
ELWARD SMITH.

Commissioners
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H eadquarters i

F ire  Department, C ity of N ew York, ! 
155 & 157 Mercer Street , f

N ew  York, May ia, 1885. J

N o t i c e  i s  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t h a t  t h e
Board of Commissioners oi this Department will 

meet daily, a t 10 o’clock A. m ., for the transaction of 
business.

By order of
H EN RY  D. PURROY , President. 
R IC H A R D  CRO KER,
ELW ARD SM ITH,

Commissioners.
C a r l  J u s s b n ,

Secretary.

NEW PARKS.

N o t i c e  i s  h e r e b y  g i v e n  t o  a l l  o w n e r s
and persons interested in lands or buildings 

included within the limits of Pelham Bay Park, who 
have not yet appeared before the Commissioners oi 
Appraisal, to present their proofs of title and value to 
said Commissioners at their office, Room 17, Liverpool 
and London and Globe Insurance Company’s Building, 
Nos. 45, 47 and 49 William street, in the City of New 
York, on Thursday, the 25th day of February, 1886, at 
two o’clock, in the afternoon of that day, and th a t in the 
event of their failure so to do, awards for lands or build
ings in which such owners and persons may be inter
ested, will be made in accordance with the provisions of 
chapter 522 o f the Laws o f 1884.

D ated New York, February 18,1886.

A r t h u r  B e r r y ,
Clerk

LU TH ER  R. MARSH, 
GEORGE W. QUINTARD,
J . SEAVER PAGE,

Commissioners.

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC CHAR
ITIES AND CORRECTION.

D e p a r t m e n t  o f  P u b l ic  C h a r it ie s  a n d  C o r r e c t io n , )  
No. 66 T h i r d  A v e n u e .

N e w  Y o r k ,  February 19,1886. )

Th e  u n d e r s i g n e d  w i l l  s e l l  a t  p u b l i c
Auction, for account of the Commissioners of Public 

Charities and Correction, at their office. No. 66 Third 
avenue, on Thursday, March 4, 1886, at xx o’clock a . 
m . ,  the following articles, v iz .:

About—
13,000 pounds Mixed Rags.
10,000 pounds Scrap Iron.

300 pounds Old Copper.
175 Syrup Barrels.
50 Iron-bound Barrels.

500 barrels Slate (broken).
1,250 barrels Stones.

320 barrels Coal Tar.
—to be delivered at the foot of East Twenty-sixth street, 
and to be paid for as follows:

Twenty-five per cent, o f estimated value to be paid on 
day of sale, ana the remainder on delivery.

R . E. CLEARY,
Storekeeper.

D e p a r t m e n t  o f  P u b l ic  C h a r it ie s  a n d  C o r r e c t io n , 
N o .  66  T h i r d  A v e n u e .

TO CONTRACTORS.

PROPOSALS FOR GROCERIES, DRY 
GOODS, HARDWARE AND LUMBER.

SEALED BIDS OR ESTIMATES FOR FU R N ISH - 
ing

GROCERIES.

6,500 pounds D airy Butter, sample on exhibition 
Thursday, February 25,1886.

2,000 pounds Cheese. 
x,ooo pounds D ried Apples.

10,000 pounds Barley, price to include packages.
500 pounds Cocoa.

xo,ooo pounds Hominy, price to include packages.
400 bushels Beans.
100 bushels Peas.
300 bushels Rye.
100 barrels Crackers.

2,200 dozen Fresh Eggs, all to candled.
550 barrels good, sound Irish Potatoes, to weigh 168 

pounds net per barrel.
too barrels Prime Russia Turnips, 135 pounds net 

per b a r r e l .
100 barrels Prime Carrots, 120 pounds net per barrel. 
50 barrels Prime R ed Onions.

300 bushels Oats.
50 bales Prime quality Timothy Hay, tare not to 

exceed 3 pounds; weight charged as received 
at Blackwell’s Island.

zoo barrels Prime quality Charcoal (3 bushels each). 

DRY GOODS.
3,000 yards Furniture Check.

500 yards Blue Flannel 
25 gross Women’s Thimbles, Nos. 8 to xi.

24,000 Sewing Needles, 6 No. 4,6 No. 6,6 No. 7,6 No. 5. 
100 pieces Crinoline.
150 Toilet Quilts.

HARDWARE, ETC.

No bid or estimate will be accepted from, or a  contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Corpora
tion upon debt o r contract, or who is a  defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora
tion.

The award of the contract will be made as soon as 
practicable after the opening of the bids.

Delivery will be required to be made from time to time, 
and in such quantities as may be directed by the said 
Commissioners.

Any bidder for this contract must be known to be en
gaged in and well prepared for the business, and must 
nave satisfactory testimonials to that effect; and 
the person or persons to whom the contract may be 
awarded will be required to give security for the per
formance of the contract by his o r their bond, with two 
sufficient sureties, in the penal amount of fifty (50) per 
cent, o f the estimated amount of the contract.

Each bid or estimate shall contain and state the name 
and place of residence of each of the persons making the 
sam e; the names of all persons interested with him or 
them therein ; and if no other person be so interested, it 
shall distinctly state that fa c t; also that it is made without 
any connection with any other person m akingan estimate 
for the same purpose, and is in all respects fair and with
out collusion or fraud ; and that no member of the Com
mon Council, Head of a  Department, Chief of a Bureau, 
Deputy thereof o r Clerk therein, or other officer of the 
Corporation, is directly or indirectly^ interested therein, 
o r in the supplies or work to which it relates, or in any 
portion of tne profits thereof. The bid or estimate must 
be verified by the oath, in writing, of the party or parties 
making the estimate, that the several matters stated 
therein are in all respects true. W here more than one 
person is interested, it is requisite that the verification be 
made and subscribed by all the parties Interested.

Each bid or estimate shall be accompanied by the con
sent, in writing, of two householders or freeholders in 
the City of New York, with their respective places of 
business or residence, to the effect that if the contract 
be awarded to the person making the estimate, they 
will, on its being so awarded, become bound as his sure
ties for its faithful performance ; and that if he shall omit 
or refuse to execute the same, they shall pay to the Cor
poration any difference between the sum to which he would 
De entitled on its completion and that which the Corpora
tion may be obliged to pay to the person or persons to 
whom the contract may be awarded at any subsequent let
ting ; the amount in each case to be calculated upon thees- 
timated amount of the work by which the bids are tested. 
The consent above mentioned shall be accompanied by 
the oath or affirmation, in writing, of each of tne persons 
signing the same that he is a  householder o r freeholder in 
the City of New York, and is worth the amount of the secu
rity required for the completion of this contract, over and 
above all his debts of every nature, and over and above 
his liabilties, as bail, surety, or o therw ise; and that he 
has offered himself as a surety in good faith and with the 
intention to execute the bond required by section 12 of 
chapter 7 of the Revised Ordinances of the City of New 
York, if the contract shall be awarded to the person or 
persons for whom he consents to become surety. The 
adequacy and sufficiency ot the security offered, to be ap
proved by the Comptroller of the City of New York.

No bid or estimate will be considered unless accom
panied by either a  certified check upon one of the 
National Banks of the City of New York, drawn to the 
order of the Comptroller, o r money to the amount of five 
per centum of the amount of the security required for the 
faithful performance of the contract. Such check or 
money must n o t  be enclosed in  the sealed envelope 
containing the estimate, but must be handed to the officer 
or clerk of the Department who has charge of the Esti
mate-box, and no estimate can be deposited in said box 
until such check or money has been examined by said 
officer or clerk and found to be com et. All such deposits, 
except that of the successful bidder, will be returned 
to the persons making the same, within three days after 
the contract is awarded. I f  the successful bidder shall 
refuse or neglect, within five days after notice that 
the contract has been awarded to him, to execute the 
same, the amount of the deposit made by him shall be 
forfeited to and be retained by the City of New York, as 
liquidated damages for such neglect or refusal; but if he 
shall execute the contract within the time aforesaid, the 
amount of his deposit will be returned to him.

Should the person or persons to whom the contract may 
be awarded neglect or refuse to accept the contract 
within five days after written notice tha t the same has 
been awarded to his or their bid or proposal, or if he or 
they accept but do not execute the contract and give the 
proper security, he o r they shall be considered as having 
abandoned it and as in default to the Corporation, and the 
contract will be readvertised and relet as provided by 
law.

The q u a lity  o f th e a rtic les, supplies, goods, w ares, and  
m erchandise m ust conform  in  every respect to  the sam 
ples o f the sam e, respectively, a t th e office o f th e sa id  
D epartm ent. B idders are cautioned to exam ine the  
specifications fo r p a rtic u la rs o f the a rtic les, etc., re
quired, before m aking  th e ir estim ates.

Bidders will state the price for each article, by which 
the bids will be tested.

Bidders will write out the amount of their estimate, in 
addition to inserting the same in figures.

Payment will be made by a requisition on the Comp
troller, in accordance with the terms o f the contract, from 
time to time, as the Commissioners may determine.

Bidders are informed that no deviation from the speci
fications will be allowed, unless under the written instruc
tion of the Commissioners of Public Charities and Cor
rection.

No bid or estimate will be acceptei from, o r contract 
awarded to, any person who is in arrears to the Cor
poration upon debt o r contract, or who is a  defaulter, as 
surety or otherwise, upon any obligation to the Corpora
tion.

The form o f the agreement, including specifications, 
and showing the manner of payment, can be obtained at 
the office o f the Department.

Dated, New York, February 13, 1886.
HEN RY  H . PO R TER, President.
THOM AS S. BREN NAN. Commissioner,
CH A RLES E. SIMMONS, Commissicner, 

Public Charities and Correction.

Unknown man, from Chambers street Hospital, aged 
about 45 y ea rs ; 5 feet 7% inches high ; dark hair, mixed 
with g ray ; blue eyes; dark moustache, mixed with 
gray ; India ink mark, No. 25, on right arm.

At Penitentiary, Blackwell’s Island—Daniel Sweeney, 
alias Justin McCarthy, aged 53 y ea rs ; 5 feet 5 inches 
h ig h ; black h a ir ; hazel eyes. Had on when received 
blue striped sack coat, black pants, blue check shirt, 
gaiters, straw h a t

John Brando, aged 19 years; 5 feet x inch high ; light 
brown hair; gray eyes. Had on when received'black 
sack coat, green striped pants, black vest, blue flannel 
shirt, felt hat, gaiters.

At Workhouse, Blackwell’s Island—M ary Murray, 
aged 50 yea rs ; committed August 17. 1885.

Felix Hartman, aged 65 years ; committed December 
18,1885.

John Smith, aged 35 y e a rs ; committed December 23, 
1885.

Jacob Deiter, aged 50 years ; committed January xx,
x886.

A t Lunatic Asylum, Blackwell’s Island—Margaret 
Horn, aged 40 y ea rs ; 5 feet % inch h ig h ; gray nair; 
blue eyes.

At Homoeopathic Hospital, W ard’s Island—Charles 
Thompson, aged 69 y ea rs ; 5 feet 6 inches h ig h ; gray 
hair and eyes. Had on when admitted, dark mixed coat 
and pants, blue vest, laced shoes, black derby hat.

Adam Gatrilin, aged 48 y ea rs ; 5 feet 7 inches h igh ; 
gray eyes; brown hair. H ad on when admitted, blue 
overcoat, blue sack coat, dark mixed pants, laced shoes, 
black hat.

A t Hart’s Island Hospital—M ary Mahoney, aged 79

Nothing known of their friends or relatives.
By order.

G. F. BRITTON, 
Secretary.

DEPARTMENT OF TAXE8 AND 
ASSE88MENT8.

D e p a r t m e n t  o f  T a x e s  a n d  A s s e s s m e n t s , )  
S t a a t s  Z e it u n g  B u i l d in g ,

N e w  Y o r k . j

T N  COM PLIANCE W IT H  SECTION 8x7 OF T H E  
1  C ity Consolidation Act of 1882, it is hereby adver
tised that the books of “ The Annual Record of the As
sessed Valuations o f Real and Personal Estate ” of the 
C ity and County of New York, for the year 1886, will 
be open for examination and correction from the second 
Monday o f January, 1886, until the first day of May, 
1886.

AH persons believing themselves aggrieved must make 
application to the Commissioners ofT axes and Assess
ments, at this office, during the period said books are 
open, in order to obtain the relief provided by law.

Applications for correction of assessed valuations on 
personal estate must be made by the person assessed, to 
the said Commissioners, between the hours o f  10 a . m . 
and 2 p . m . ,  a t this office, during the same period.

M ICHAEL COLEMAN, 
EDW ARD C. DONNELLY, 
THO M A S L. FEITN ER , 

Commissioners ofTaxes and Assessments.

SUPREME COURT.
In the matter of the application of the Counsel to the Cor

poration of the City of New York, for and in behalf of 
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty o f the City of 
New York, under and in pursuance of chapter 406 of 
the Laws o f 1885, to acquire title to the additional 
lands required for Riverside Park, as defined, laid out 
and established by said act.

PURSUANT TO T H E  PROVISIONS OF CHAP- 
te r 496 of the Laws of 1885, and of all other statutes 

in such cases made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that an application will be made to the Supreme Court of 
the State of New York, at a Special Term  of said Court, 
to be held at the Chambers thereof, in the County Court
house, in the City o f New York, on Friday, the twenty- 
sixth day of March, x886, at the opening o f the Court 
on that day, or as soon thereafter as counsel can be heard 
thereon, for the appointment of Commissioners of Esti
mate and Assessment in the above entitled matter. The 
nature and extent of the improvement hereby intended, 
is the acquisition of title, in the name and behalf of 
the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 
New York, to all the additional lands and premises, with 
the buildings thereon and appurtenances thereto belong
ing, required for Riverside Park, as laid out and estab
lished by chapter 496 of the Laws of 1885, passed June ix, 
1885, being the following-described lots, pieces or parcels 
of land, v iz.:

PARCEL A.
Beginning at a point in the western line of Twelfth 

avenue, distant 2 0 ^  feet southerly from the intersection 
of the western line of Twelfth avenue and the western 
prolongation of the northern line o f Eighty-sixth street.

xst. Thence northeasterly along the western line of 
Twelfth avenue for 2 2 1 ^  feet to the southern line of 
Eighty-seventh s tree t;

2d. Thence northwesterly along the southern line of 
Eighty-seventh street for 34A& fe e t;

3d. Thence southwesterly on the arc o f a circle whose 
centre lies northeasterly of the last described course, 
and whose radius, drawn through the western extremity 
of the preceding course, forms an angle of 8° 01’ 45” 
southwardly with said course and is 2,967 feet for 5 4 ^  
feet;

4th. Thence southwesterly on a line tangent to the 
preceding course for 7 6 ^  fe e t;

5th. Thence curving to the right southwesterly on the 
arc of a circle tangent to the preceding course whose 
radius is 6,033 feet, for 9 3 ^  feet, to the point of 
beginning.

p a r c e l  B.
2 gross Carpenters’ Pencils.

10 kegs best quality Nails, 8d. ,
20 kegs best quality Nails, iod.
3 kegs best quality Nails, 4od.

■j62 dozen Screw Wrenches, 10-in. 
fg  dozen Screw Wrenches, xa-in.
3 dozen Claw hammers, 

xoo gross Matches.
1 dozen Wall Brushes.
1 gross Feed Cups.

LIMB, ETC.
50 barrels best quality Whitewash Lime, 
so barrels best quality P laster Paris.

LUMBER.
xo.ooo lineal feet first quality cone or vertical grained, 

thoroughly seasoned Georgia Yellow Pine 
Flooring, xU in .x x  in., dressed one side, 
tongued ana grooved.

20,000 lineal feet first quality cone or vertical grained, 
thoroughly seasoned Georgia Yellow Pine 
Flooring, xH in. x 3K in., dressed one side, 
tongued ana grooved.

All lumber to be delivered at Ward’s Island.
—will be received at the Department of Public Charities 
and Correction, in the City of New York, until 9.30 o’clock 
a . M. of Friday, February 26, 1886. The person or per
sons making any bid or estimate shall furnish the same in 
a  sealed envelope, indorsed “ Bid or Estimate for Gro
ceries, D ry  Goods, Hardware, Lime and Lumber,” 
with his or their name or names, and the date 
ot_presentation, to the head of said Department, at the 
said office, on or before the day and hour above named, 
at which time and place the bids o r estimates received 
will be publicly opened by the President of said D epart
ment and read.

T h e  B o a r d  o f  P u b l ic  C h a r it ie s  a n d  C o r r e c t io n  j
RESERVES TH E RIGHT TO REJECT ALL BIDS OR ESTIMATES 
IF DEEMED TO BE FOR T H E PUBLIC INTEREST, AS PRO
VIDED IN SECTION 6 4 , CHAPTER 4XO, L a w s  OF 1882. I

D e p a r t m e n t  o f  P u b l ic  C h a r it ie s  a n d  C o r r e c t io n . J 
C o m m is s io n e r s ’ O f f i c e ,

N o . 6 6  T h i r d  A v e n u e ,
N e w  Y o r k ,  F e b r u a r y  x6, x886. j

T N  ACCORDANCE WITH AN ORDINANCE OF 
JL the Common Council, “ In relation to the burial of 
strangers or unknown persons who may die in any oi the 
public institutions of the City of New York,” the Com
missioners of Public Charities and Correction report as 
follows;

At Morgue, Bellevue Hospital, from Chambers street 
Hospital—Unknown man, age about 45 years ; 5 feet 8 
inches h igh; dark hair, mixed with gray, blue eyes, dark 
moustache, no clothing.

At Workhouse, Blackwell’s Island—-Ann Brown, aged 
55 y ears; committed November 25, 1885.

John Lynch, aged 58 years; committed December 18,

Henry Wortenberg, aged 55 years; committed Novem
ber 2 4 ,1885.

Nothing known of their friends or relatives.
By order,

G. F. BRITTON.
Secretary.

D epartment of P ublic Charities and Correction, 1 
No. 66 T hird Avenue,

N ew York, February xx, x886. )
TN  ACCORDANCE WITH AN  ORDINANCE OF 
I  the Common Council, “ In relation to the burial oi 
strangers or unknown persons who may die in any of the 
public institutions of the City of New York,” the Com
missioners of Public Charities and Correction report as 
follows:
' At Morgue, Bellevue Hospital, from foot of Seventy- 

eighth street, Eastriver—Unknown man, aged about 35 
years; 5 feet 7 ^  inches high; light brown hair, blue 
eyes. Had on Mack diagonal vest and pants, blue flannel 
shirt, white knit undershirt, white drawers, gaiters.

Beginning at the intersection o f the western line of 
Twelfth avenue with the northern line of Eighty-seventh 
street.

| xst. Thence northeasterly along the western line of 
Twelfth avenue for 724 feet to the southern line of 
Ninetieth street.

ad. Thence northwesterly along the southern line of 
Ninetieth street for 4 0 ^  feet;

3d. Thence southwesterly on the arc of a circle whose 
centre lies southeasterly of the last described course, and 
whose radius, drawn through the western extremity of 
the preceding course, forms an angle of 70 09' so" south
wardly of the said course, and is 2,967 feet, for 725^1 
feet to the northern line of Eighty-seventh street;

4th. Thefice southeasterly along the northern line of 
Eighty-seventh street for 4 1 ^  feet, to the point of begin
ning.

PARCEL C.
Beginning at the intersection of the western line of 

Twelfth avenue with the northern line of Ninetieth 
street.

xst. Thence northeasterly along the western line o f  
Twelfth avenue for 1 5 2 ^  feet;

ad. Thence deflecting to the left 8o° 02' 44" north
westerly for 6A& feet;

3d. Thence deflecting to the left 90° southwesterly for 
feet;

4U1. Thence curving to the left southwesterly on the 
arc of a circle tangent to the preceding course, and whose 
radius is 2,967 feet, for 8 4 ^  f*et to the northern line of 
Ninetieth street;

5th. Thence southeasterly along the northern line of 
Ninetieth street for 31^/h feet»t0 tne point of beginning.

PARCEL D .
Beginning at a point in the western line of Twelfth 

avenue, distant 7 9 2 feet southerly from the southern 
line of One Hundred and Fourteenth street, measured at 
right angles to the same.

xst. 'Ilience northeasterly along the western line of 
Twelfth avenue for 6 7 feet;

ad. Thence deflecting to the left 12° xo‘ 14" northerly 
for 75AL fe®* >'

3d. Thence deflecting to the left 1740 29' 46" southerly 
for 34T$2 feet, to a point o f cu rv e;

4th. Thence curving to the right southerly, on the arc 
of a circle tangent to the preceding couise whose radius 
is 10,033 feet, fo r loS-ffij feet, to the point of beginning.

PARCEL E.
Beginning at a  point in the western line of Twelfth 

avenue, distant 412AA1 feet southerly from the southern 
line of One Hundred: and Twenty-second street, meas
ured at right angles to the same.

xst. Thence northeasterly along the western line of 
Twelfth avenue for 1 5 0 ^ , fe e t;

ad. Thence deflecting to  the left 70 56' 29" northeast
erly for 2 6 4 ^  feet, to the southern side of One Hundred 
ana Twenty-second s tre e t;

3d. Thence northwesterly along the southern line of 
One Hundred and Twenty-second street for 2 4 ^  fe e t;

4th. Thence deflecting to the left 98° 26’ 30" south
westerly for 4 x 2 ^  feet to a point of cu rve;

5th. Thence curving to the right southwesterly, on the 
arc of a circle tangent to the preceding course whose 
radius is 3,033 feet, for 4 ^  feet, to the point of begin
ning.

PARCEL F .
Beginning at the intersection of the western line of 

Twelfth avenue with the northern line of One Hundred 
and Twenty-second street.

xst. Thence northeasterly along the western line]of 
Twelfth avenue for 833$$, fee t;

ad. Thence deflecting to the right 70 56' 29" northeast
erly for i55i%b feet;

3d. Thence southwesterly, on the arc o f a circle whose 
centre lies easterly o f the last described course, and 
whose radius, drawn through the northern extremity of 
the preceding course, forms an angle of 84° 51' 34" 
southerly with said course, and is 1,967 feet, for 4 6 6 ^  
feet to a point o f tangency;

4th. Thence southwesterly on a  line tangent to the 
preceding course for sai^ftr feet to the northern line of 
One Hundred and Twenty-second s tre e t;

5th. Thence southeasterly along the northern line of 
One Hundred and Twenty-second street for 25^3 feet, to 
the point o f beginning.

PARCEL G.
Beginning a t the intersection of the western line of 

Twelfth avenue with the southern line of One Hundred 
and Twenty-ninth s tree t;

xst. Thence northwesterly along the southern line of 
One Hundred and Twenty-ninth street for 6o,\ft fe e t;

2d. Thence deflecting to the left 82° 00' 52" south
westerly for 5a AS, fe e t.;

3d. Tnence deflecting to the right o° 41' 19" south
westerly for 162A& fe e t;

4th. Thence deflecting to the left a° 28* 27" south
westerly for 5 0 2 ^ , feet, to the western line of Twelfth 
avenue;

5th. Thence northeasterly along the western line of 
Twelfth avenue for 7 2 6 ^ , feet, to the point of beginning.

Dated, New York, February x 8 ,1886.
E. H EN RY  LACOMBE,

Counsel to the Corporation,
2 Tryon Row, New York City

JURORS.
NOTICE

IN RELATION TO JURORS FOR STATE 
COURTS.

O f f i c e  o f  t h e  C o m m is s io n e r  o f  J u r o r s , 
R o o m  127, S t e w a r t  B u i l d in g , 

C h a m b e r s  S t r e e t  a n d  B r o a d w a y ,
N ew York, June 1, 1885.

A p p l i c a t i o n s  f o r  e x e m p t i o n s  w i l l  _ _
heard here, from xo to 3 daily, from all persons 

hitherto liable o r recently serving who have become 
exempt, and all needed information will be given.

Those who have not answered as to  their liability, or 
proved permanent exemption, will receive a  “ jury en
rollment notice,”  requiring them to appear before me 
this year. W hether liable or not, such notices must be 
answered (in person, if possible, and a t this office only) 
under severe penalties. I f  exempt, the party  must bring 
proof of exemption, if liable, he must also answ er in 
person, giving full and correct name, residence, etc., etc. 
No attention paid to letters.

Persons “ enrolled”  as liable m ust serve when called 
or pay their fines. No mere excuse will be allowed or 
interference permitted. The fines if unpaid will be en
tered sts judgments upon the property of the delinquents 

All good citizens will aid the course o f justice, and 
secure reliable and respectable juries, and equalize their 
duty by serving promptly when summoned, allowing 
their clerks ot subordinates to serve, reporting to me any 
attempt at bribery or evasion, and suggesting names tor 
enrollment. Persons between sixty and seventy years of 
age, summer absentees, persons tem porarily ill, and 
United States and District Court ju ro rs a re  not exempt.

Every man must attend to his own notice. I t  is a  mis
demeanor to give any jury paper to another to answer. 
It is also punishable b y  fine or imprisonment to give or 
receive any present or bribe, directly  or indirectly, in 
relation to a  ju ry  service, or to withhold any paper or 
make any false statement, and every case will be fully 
prosecuted

CHARLES REILLY,
Commissioner of Jurors.

L

FINANCE DEPARTMENT.
REAL ESTATE RECORDS.

Th e  a t t e n t i o n  o f  l a w y e r s , r e a l
' Estate Owners, Monetary Institutions engaged in 

making loans upon real estate, and all who are interested 
in providing themselves with facilities for reducing the 
cost of examinations and searches, is invited to these 
Official Indices of Records, containing all recorded trans
fers of real estate in the City of New York from 1653 to 
1857, prepared under the direction o f the Commissioners 
of Records.
Grantors,grantees,suitsin equity, insolvents’and 

Sheriffs sales, in 61 volumes, full bound, price, gioo 00
The same in 25 volumes, half bound.....................  50 00
Complete sets, folded, ready for binding.............  15 00
Records of Judgments, 25 volumes, bound.......... 10 00

Orders should be addressed to “ Mr. Stephen Angell, 
Room 23, Stewart Building. ”

EDW ARD V. LOEW,
Comptroller

DEPARTMENTOF PUBLIC WORK8.
Department of Public Works, 1 

New York, January 26,1886. J

TO THE PUBLIC.

Th e  c h i e f  e n g i n e e r  o f  t h e  c r o t o n
Aqueduct reports to me to-day that during the past 

twenty days the water in the city reservoirs has gone 
down three feet three inches, equal to 98.000,000 gallons, 
showing that this amount of watet was used and wasted 
over and above the supply received through the Croton 
Aqueduct and the Bronx river conduit. Tne Department 
has no means to stop this enormous waste, which is 
caused by consumers keeping faucets open day and night 
to prevent freezing in tne service-pipes, and can only 
make this most invent appeal to them to stop it, and 
notify than that unless it is stopped the pressures in the 
water-mains will be so much reduced that in a few days 
the water will not rise to the basements and cellars in 
thousands of buildings.

Respectfully,
ROLLIN M. SQUIRE, 

Commissioner of Public Works.
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When
Commenced. T itle  of Action.

Dec. x, 1882 Bradley Whitelead Co.,vs. | 
The Mayor, etc., Martin ! 
T. McMahon,Receiver of f 
Taxes, and another. . . . .  J

Feb. sx, 1883 Banta, John W.....................
Sept. 13, ** Birkbeck, William H., vs.) 

Stephen B. French et al. j
“ 33, ** Berdell, Harriet B..............

"  37, ” Bishop, Annie................. .
Oct 32, “ Boylan, Patrick S., vs. Thos. 

Reilly................................
Jan. 2, 1884 
Mar. 10, "

Branigan, John.....................
Bust. Urial...........................

June 9, * Barnet, Henry E., a n ) 
alleged lunatic, In the> 
matter of.................... t

** 30, “ Broadway Surface R. R. Co. 
Bailey, Eliza M....................Sept. 6, “

Oct. 3, ¥ Broadway Insurance Co.. . .
** 3 , *' Brokaw, Jas., Receiver of) 

Importers’ and Traders’ > 
Insurance Co................)

“ 23, ** Brown, James E., In re I 
petition o f....................j

Dec. 31, “ Branigan,John.....................
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Schedule 1.
LIST OF ALL ACTIONS AND PROCEEDINGS PENDING IN  T H E  OFFICE OF TH E 

COUNSEL TO T H E  CORPORATION ON T H E 31ST DAY OF DECEMBER, 1885.

SUPREME COURT.
In each case, unless otherwise mentioned, the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of 

New York are defendants.

Whkn
Commenced.

Jan. ax, 1879 

July 7, 1881

Sept. 36, 
■ 26, 

Mar. 38,

1883 Allen, Frank S.....................
Allen, Lizzie R .ttf## t ........

1884 Apgar, Levi, agst. John N. 1 
Hayward, George B. 1 
Vanderpoel, and Thos. f 
B. Asten.......................j

May xo, “ Allen, Thomas J., et al.,J 
agst. Mayor, etc., et a ll

Oct. a. 

“  a,
“ American Exchange Fire)

Insurance Co................J
American Fire Insurance Co.

Sept. 16,1885

Oct. 34,

May 9.1871 
Feb. 4,1874 
Mar. 5,1878 
Jan. 17,1880

Sept. 9, x88x 
Nov. a, "

** S| M

Jan. xi, 1889 

Mar. a], *'

T itle of Action.

Appleby, Charles E .............

Association for the Benefit 
of Colored Orphans in the 
City of New York............

Association for the Benefit 
of Colored Orphans vs. 
The Mayor, etc., et a l... 

Astor, John J., surviving 1 
trustee, etc., vs. The I 
Mayor, etc., and The [ 
Department of Docks.. J 

Andreas, John W ................

Brady, James B .....................
Bixby, Butler H.....................
Brands, Louis G ...................
Broadway and Seventh Ave

nue Railroad Co................
Brower, A. T. H ., ex’r, etc.. 
Brooks, James.......................

Burchill, Henry J .................

Broadway Underground) 
Connecting Railway Co.) 

Borst, Anna M., et a l..........

N ature of Action.

Injunction to restrain city from building a bulkhead from 
55th to 58th street. North river............................

To set aside taxes for years 1877,1878,1879, x88o....
To recover back amount of assessment, 8th avenue sewer 

do do do
To recover for himself, and as assignee of others, for 

amount assessed in 1883 on premium on United States
bonds............................................................................

To restrain Commissioner of Public Works from award
ing contract for building reservoir at William’s Bridge 
to James Sullivan and another, and to declare plain
tiffs the lowest bidders.................................................

To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon
premiums on United States Bonds for x88x..................

To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon 
premiums on United States Bonds tor x88x..................

To set aside and cancel taxes of years x88t and 1882... 
To be restored to the possession of wharf and bulkhead 

and wharfage, etc., of premises from Greenwich street 
to permanent line between Hammersley and Clarkson
streets............................................... .....................

To recover back excess of assessment paid for regulating, 
etc., n th  avenue, from 59th to 73d street, on Ward
Nos. x to 4, 6s to 64, Block 303.....................................

On contract, curb, eto., 83d street.....................................
Salary as Police Justice......................................................
Balance of salary...............................................................
Injunction to restrain use of snow-plows...........................
To recover back assessment paid for paving West street 
To recover amount of over payment of assessment for

Eleventh avenue paving...............................................
To recover amount of over payment of assessment for

Eleventh avenue paving..............................................
Proceeding before Commissioners to obtain right to

make a tunnel under Broadway.................................
To recover possession of premises at 139th street, and 

for damages...................................................................

Feb. 14,1885 

Mar. 3, “

"  23. "

“  38, "

May 33, 

July xo.

Aug. 18, 

Sept. 35,

Oct. S7, 

Nov. s,

I  3 *. *867

June s, 1875 
Jan. 4,1876

April xo, "  
Sept. so. 1877 
May 6,1879 
July % *  
Jan. 9,1880 

“  2 3» “
“  34, x88x

Dec. 33,

“  93,
Feb. 13,1885 

Mar. 4,

May xa,

July X,

Sept, xx,

Nov. 3,

Dec. xx,

*' 3 *.
“  *3 t *865

Blasi, John N., agst. Herman
W. Schlottman........... .

Burke, John M................

Bergen, Michael,deceased, ] 
in re  petition of admin- j
istrators of...................... ]

Bosch, John H., agst j 
Gesine Brickwedel et al. j 

Black, Anne.........................

Broadway, and Seventh] 
Avenue R . R. Co. vs. ] 
The Mayor, etc., et al. ] 

Bassler, Francis A., vs. | 
The Mayor, etc., e t  al. j

Bergh, Henry, vs. Wm. R. 
Grace, Mayor, etc.,- 
et al................................

Brady, Jam es.......................

Bank of America vs. T he ' 
Mayor, etc., and G. W. 
McLean, Receiver of
T ! xes ............................

Bank of the State of N ew ' 
York vs. The Mayor, 
etc., and G. W. Mc
Lean, Receiver of
T axes............................

Brady, Philip, assignee o f
John Brady...................

Bank o f N orth  America 
vs. The Mayor, etc., 
and G. W. McLean,
Receiver ofTaxes........

Bank of 'the Metropolis' 
vs. The Mayor, etc., 
and G. W. McLean,
Receiver of Taxes........

Cole, William J ..................

Collins, Lawrence.................
Commercial Advertiser As

sociation............................ .
Crump, John W ................... .
Cox, John..............................
Clancy, William...................
Collard, Richard M .............
Cashman, Beniamin F .........
Cohen, Hannah, adm’x, etc ., 
C ity of Brooklyn................. ,

July so, “  
Nov. 15, ••

Conrad, Frederika P . ..........
Cohen, Louis, agst. Joseph 

Lewitch e ta l.....................
July 17,1882 Chase, Wm. J .  and wife 1 

vs. Nelson Chase et al.. 1
Mar. 28, 1883 Clarkson, Emily V., et al., vs. 

The Mayor, etc., e t a l . . . .
May 3, ** Clarkson, Emily V. et al. vs. 

Mayor, etc., e t a l.............
Sept. 29, ** Cragan, Charles A ...............

Oct. 4, *f Cohnfeld, Isidor....................

Dec. xx, *• Clancey, Charles M .............

M ar. 13,1884 
*4, "

Campbell, lo h n .....................
Clark, Bainbridge S.............

April 15, “ Cunard Steamship Company, 
Limited................................

Aug. 15, « Campbell, James C., vs. j 
Board o f  Police........... I

Oct. 3, '* Citizens’ Insurance Co.........

City Fire Insurance Co.......

Clinton Fire Insurance Co..

Continental Insurance Co...

Commercial Mutual Insur-1
ance Co........................ J

Cottman, Thos. D., ex’r,) 
agst. Wm. R. Grace and [ 
Franklin Edson, and ors.) 

Church, Simeon E ................

Cox, George.........................

Crane, Alex. B., executor... 

Clowes, Joseph W................

Cunningham, Patrick, a s ) 
assignee of Andrew T. >
Campbell..................... )

Christopher and Tenth) 
Street R. R. Co. vs. > 
The Mayor, etc., et al.) 

Cole, George R ...................

Com Exchange Bank vs. 
The Mayor, etc., and 
G. W. McLean, Re
ceiver of Taxes............

Clark, James, as adminis- l
trator, etc................... 1

Cleary, John D .
DonaldsIdson, James.

N ature of Action.

To be allowed to deposit larger amount of tax ; defend 
ants to interplead. Brooklyn tax, $788.52 ; New York 
tax, $x,66t......... ..................................................... .

Personal injuries at 4th avenue and W est xoth s tre e t .. . .
Damages by being run down in row-boat while fishing in 

New York bay by Police tug-boat and scow . . . . . . . . .
To reduce assessment for Broadway widening.................

To recover back amount of assessment paid for xxoth 
and 124th street underground drains.............................

False arrest and imprisonment, and assault and battery.
Salary as Alderman (Wolf Board)...................................
Damages for loss of canal boat.........................................
Application for appointment of committee to receive

Application for construction of double trac k s .. . . . . . . . . .
To recover excess amount of assessment for Riverside

Park opening, e tc ..............................................................
To recover back foxes assessed and collected upon

premiums on United States Bonds for x88x................. j
To recover back foxes assessed and collected upon

premiums on United States Bonds for 1881... ..........
For award made to unknown owners in construction oil

drains...........................................................................1
Salary as Alderman (W olf Board)...............................,

Assault and battery at No. 43 West Broadway................
To recover amount paid for assessment for Tenth avenue

regulating.....................................................................
To restrain Wm. P. O’Connor, the committee, from 

disposing of intestate’s property, and to set aside the
order appointing him such committee.........................

To foreclose a mortgage executed by Claus H.
Brickwedel....................................................................

To recover excess of assessment paid for Broadway regu
lating, etc.,................ .................................. ..............

To restrain interference with plaintiff in the sprinkling of
sand upon its railroad tracks................... ....................I

To foreclose lien under contract between Samuel G.
French and the Board of Education to furnish coal.. .  

To restrain defendants, as a Board, from further acting 
upon the plan, proposal and specification of Matthew 
Baird, or awarding him the contract thereunder for 
repaving Fifth avenue, and for an injunction in the
meanwhile.....................................................................

To recover for balance alleged to be due on contract for 
building a hospital at foot of East 16th street..............

To set aside assessments against stock of plaintiff held by 
its shareholders and to restrain collection thereof.....

To set aside assessments against stock of plaintiff held by 
its shareholders and to restrain collection thereof.. . .

Balance claimed to be due on account of contract forregu-
lating, etc., xxsth street, from 7th to 8th avenue.........

To declare null and void assessment for year 1885 on 
plaintiff’s stock and shareholders, and to restrain col
lection thereof....................................................................

To declare null and void assessment for year 1885 on 
plaintiff’s stock and shareholders, and to restrain col
lection thereof...................................................................

Damages from change of grade...........................

Salary as Messenger, Court of General Sessions..

Printing and publishing.. 
Renumbering stree ts.. . .
Salary

do
Janitor’s salary..................................................................
To foreclose lien under contract for broken stone............
Personal injuries......................................................... .
To determine the validity of foxes upon the Gutta Perchaj

Company......................................................................
Damages for closing Bloomingdale ro ad .........................

Damages for assault and battery................. ...................
Petition of referee for instruction as to disposition ot 

portion of proceeds of sale as amount to Tenth avenue 
assessment claimed by city

Summons only served............

do
Damages to horse, breaking through bridge in i76thstreet

To recover back amount of assessment paid for 90th
street regulating, etc.....................................................

Balance of salary as Justice of Second Judicial District
Court........................................................................

Summons only served................ ..............................
To recover back amount of fox paid...........................

Summons only served.................................................
For injunction to restrain defendants from interfering 

with business of plaintiff as Auctioneer at No. 693
Broadway....................................................................

To recover back foxes assessed and collected upon
premiums on United States Bonds for x88x................

To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon
premiums on United States Bonds for 1881................

To recover back foxes assessed and collected upon
premiums on United States Bonds for 1881..................

To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon
premiums on United States Bonds for x88x................

To recover back (axes assessed and collected upon
premiums on United States Bonds for i88x..................

That court take an account oi estate of testator, and ad
judicate trusts, etc., etc................................................

To recover back portion of assessment for regulating, etc.,
Tenth avenue................................................................

Personal injuries sustained by reason of plaintiff’s horse 
falling on him, after stumbling in hole in Tenth avenue 

To recover back amount of overpayment of assessment
for Eightieth street outlet sewer.................................

To recover back excess of assessment paid for Eightieth 
street outlet sew er......................................................

For balance due on contract for building sewer in West 
End avenue............................................................

To restrain interference with sprinkling of sand between
plaintiff’s railroad tracks.............................................

For furnishing xoo loads of well-rotted horse-manure, 
used upon the dam of the South East Reservoir, in
Putnam County.............................................................

To set aside assessments against stock of plaintiff held 
by its shareholders, and to restrain the collection 
thereof...............................  .................................

Damages for death of plaintiff’s intestate walking off oi 
sidewalk in East 38th street into East river on night
of August 10,1885.......................................... '...........

Summons only served, with notice for.........................
Hackley contract..............................................................

$2,449  5a 
10,000 00

5,000 00 
1.735 49

2,109 84 

490 08

96 00 
4,000 OO

5,000 00 

2x9 90

3,395 48

16,253 91

4,780 83

300 OO

1.557 54
3,000 00

624 48

826 31 

367 35 
875 63 

4,360 19 

384 39

94 48 
5,000 00

382 38 

798 49

568 00

"  3,

Dec. 3, ' 

“  7 .

*' 7 .

203 50

10.000 00 

3 ,130  00

822 20 
17,880 00 
11,249 83 

52s 00 
300 00 
144 so

5.000 00

2,707 74 
150 00

5.000 00

123 35

3.000 00
4.000 00 
2,700 00

Amount.

Amount.

82,035 51 
9* 57 
93 48

5*37®. 30

169 50 

696 26

1,371 07

7°3 54 
8,136 00 

27,361 10 
23O 23

385 00

393 §8 
332 63

5,000 00

1 30.

225 00

5.000 00 
8,oco 00

' *4,



Supplement. T H E  C IT Y  R E C O R D
W h e n  W h e n

C o m m e n c e d . T i t l e  o f  A c t io n . N a t u r e  o f  A c t io n . A m o u n t . P n m m n m  T i t l e  o f  A c t io n . N a t u r e  o f  A c t io n . A m o u n t .

April 3,1875 Dry Dock, East Broad- Mar. 5,1885 Gebhard, Wm. H., No. a ...I  To recover back amount of assessment paid for Fourth
way and Battery Rail- To restrain defendants from removing plaintiff*! track - •  k  „  _ . _  avenue regulating, etc...........................: ......................  *4*» 93t

t e l ’ etc., at corner of Broadway and Ann street................  ' *’ G e r m i 1 To set aside assessments against stock of plaintiff held
CommFiS<ie^and0r :  G . ' ^ M ^ R e "  [ by ^ sh areh o ld ers , ^  to restrain tL  collection

Feb. 14.1877 Devlin, Charles...................  Balance on contract for paving 30th street.......................  81,68768 ceiver of Taxes.............I .........................................................................................
Sept, si, “ Dimond, Catharine...............  Iron furnished in the construction of the court-house of “ 25, “ Gander, Adam, vs. Board) I To restrain interference with plaintiff’s place or business

the Third Judicial D istrict..........................................  9,021 30 of Police and Board of> | at No. 139 East 8th street, known as “ Adam Gander’s
April 6,1878 Dermody, Denis.................  Salary...............................................................................  55° 00 Excise...........................) Palace Garden” .............................................................
Mar. 18,1879 Devlin, John B......................  Complaint not served........................ Dec, 3, “  Galway, Jam es . To recover back excess of assessment paid for 103d street
Feb. 23,1881 Devlin, James......................  Salary of Clerk in Finance Department............................ 3,160 00 | regulating and grading, from 1st to 5th avenue........... 135 94
Dec. 6, “ Delano. Franklin H.. as) To recover back amount of overpayment for n th  avenue " 7. "  Germania Bank of the City 1

trustee of Laura A. De-J navine etc ......................  .................................. ,  .QI g2 of New York vs. Ih e  j To declare null and void assessment for year 1885 on
lano.............................) p *.......................................................... *.................  ’w  Mayor, etc., and G. W. • | plaintiff’s stock and shareholders, and to restrain col-

Jan. 5,1883 Demarest, William E., No. 1 Assignee of members of the Wolf Board of Aldermen for McLean, Receiver of lection therecf...............................................................
year 1876......................................................................  57,000 00 Taxes........................... |

June 37, “ Douglass, David, et al., ex’rs To recover back amount of assessment paid for Broad- June 7,1877 Hogan, John......................... | Work done on Third Judicial District Court-house...........  6,06400
way regulating, etc........................................................ 835 63 Aug. 11, “ Hartman, Joseph.................. Salary as Attendant, Fourth District Court.......................  63500

July 24, “ Dilks. William W., vs. I To restrain defendants from paying out moneys from Sept. 29, "  Hogan, Edward. Balance of sa la ry ......................... ..............   11,34983
Stephen B. French e tl  Police Pension Fund, except 1to lawful pensioners.. . .  S*0, 3,< g a r d y .J o h n . . . . . . . ..........., Services for compiling.Corporation Manual for 1870........  5,00000
al., etc..........................) Mar. 10,1880 Howell, Alexander J ...........  Foreclose liens on contract for cobble stones.....................

Aug. 29, “  Dyer, George H .................  Services as Clerk in Department of Buildings................  10998 Nov. 2,1881 Hart Co., A. H....................  To recover assessment overpaid for n th  avenue paving.. 30000
Sept. 6,1883 Hall, Joseph....................... Salary as Patrolman..........................................................  3,350 00

Jan. 2, 1884 Demarest, William E., No. 2 Salary as Sergeant-at-Arms (Wolf Board of Aldermen) Dec. 23, “ Hughes, Henry E................ Balance of salary as Excise Inspector..............................  1,099 89
and assignee of others. . ...............................................  49,00000 Oct. 4, “ Harrmann, Adam................ j To recover back amount of assessment paid for Second

“ 3, “ Darrow, Wallace.................. Salary as Alderman Wolf Board)..................................... 4,00000 avenue paving...............................................................  3,13104
to <> Demirp-f Wm p  al ( Quo warranto, that defendants be ousted from the office Feb. 6, 1884 Hunter, Charles F., ex’r.. . .  To recover assessment paid for regulating Broadway.. . .  1,41386

teb. 19, l ^ r « t ^ t . « ^ ,  I of Aldermen, and plaintiff* be declared entitled to the Mar. 13, “ Hener, Henry.....................  Summons only served. ITT...........7.......................... .
agst. Patrick Farley et al. J same, with costs and damages........................................  “ 13, •« Heiishom, Carsten..............  do .......................................................

Mar. 13, “ Daly, Mary Ann................... Summons only served........................................................  July 2, “ Hayes, Stephen.................. ! do .......................................................
Sept 6, " Dorland, Jane A ................. To recover excess amount if assessment for Broadway Sept. 27, “ Hall, Austin..........................1 To recover back amount of assessment for 90th and 111th

widening................................. •_................. ..................  j street underground drains............................................ 64 03;
Dec. 31, “ Demarest, William E.......... Salary as Aldermen and as assignee of others (Wolf Oct. 3, "  Hamilton Fire Ins. Co..........j To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon

1 Board!.............................................. ._.............. 49,00000 premiums on United States Bonds for 1881................  435 13
Jan. 31,1885 Dumahaut, Edward G......... Salary as Chief Clerk in Bureau of Inspection of Buildings “ 2, *' Hanover Fire Ins. Co........... ! To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon

1 in Fire Department......................................................  I,719 °3 premiums on United States Bonds for 1881.................. 3,01863
June 6, “ Donnelly, Patrick................. Personal injuries, falling caused by obstruction cn side- «• 2, “ Home Insurance Co............. j To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon

__ | walk at No. 8 Rector street........................................ | 3,00000 premiums on United States Bonds for 1881................  6,41840
“ 19, “ De Montsaullin, Anna Elliot To set aside assessment for paving Broadway, 33d to “ 2, “ .. Howard Ins. Co.....................  To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon

59thstreet. .................................................................  1,41386 I premiums on United States Bonds for 1881................  1,930 85
25, “ Dietiel, Carl (Peo.) vs. | Nov. 3, “ Hamilton, Alexander, etl

Commissioners of Chari- al. agst. Martin T. Me-1
ties and Correction......... | Habeas corpus................................................................... Mahon and others............. To foreclose mortgage executed by Lehman Samuels . . .

July 8, “ Del Genovese, Vugilio.......  For amount claimed to be due under ccntract for con-1 “ 11, " Hawxhurst, Joseph W ......... I Personal injuries at Bronx River Bridge..........................  30,00000
| structing sewers under West End avenue, and for Dec. 6, “ Hermann, Magdalena..........  Personal injuries Calling into hole in street at Fourth
j damages for hindrance and delay, etc......................... 8,560 50 j avenue and Fifty-third street......................................  2,000 00

“ to, “ Dry Dock, East Broadway 1 I Jan. 6, 1885 Heilner, Rosalie, by guar-1 Personal injuries, falling on alleged defective sidewalks,!
and Battery Railroad To restrain interference with plaintiff in the sprinkling dian.............................. J One Hundred and Twenty-fourth street............... 1. . .  2,50000
Co. vs The Mayor, J j of sand between its railroad tracks.............................. Feb. at, “ Hone, John...........................I To recover back amount of over payment of assessment!
etc., et al..................... J I I for Second avenue paving.............................................

Dec. 31, “ Demarest, William E.......... I Summons only served, with nouce for...............................  106,00000 June 3, “ Helmes, Charles F ............... To recover back isflfo per cent, excess of assessment for |
Sept. 1,1879 Earle, Wm. P ....................... I Value of building taken in the widening of Broadway... 80500 Second avenue paving................................................. j 507 99
Jan. 30,1880 Eighth Avenue Railroad Co Injunction to restrain use of snow plows. July to, “ Helser, Albert, assignee) Damages for not being awarded contract for furnishing
Mar. 6,1884 Everard, James....................  Balance due  ̂on account of contract for laying water-j of Alex. J. Howell.. . .  J gravel for Department of Public Parks........................  16,90000

_. , | mains in Jerome avenue.............................................. 3,56067 0  t rr , T v Tl (! Damages for personal injuries resulting from falling on
April 22, “ Eighth Avenue Railroad) To recover back amount of assessment paid for under- , j  \ | ice on sidewalk at Nos. 317 and 219 West Houston1

Company.......................J I ground drains, between 6ad and 68th streets...............  35538 | Mayor, etc., et a l ....... (, street............................................................................... j 1000000
Aug. 22, “ Equitable Life Assurance I “  27, “ Haaren, Rosanna A.............  To recover back excess of assessment paid for paving!

Soc etyofNew York agst. 44th street, from ad to 3d avenue, on Ward No. 17,!
The Mayor, etc., et a l . .. To foreclose mortgage—City made a party.....................  1 Block248........................................................................ 1 3672

Oct. 2, “ Empire Fire Insurance Co.. To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon! Dec. 5, “ Hewmann, Michael, vs.) To restrain interference with plaintiff's liquor business
_  , premiums on United States Bonds for 1881................  311 43 Board of Police Com-J connected with theatre establishment at No. 106

“ 3, “ Eagle Fire Insurance Co. ) To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon missioners et a l ............ ) Bowery...........................................................................
of New York.................f premiums on United States Bonds for 1881.................  93169 Oct. 2, 1884 | Irving Insurance C o ...........  To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon

“ 3, “ Exchange Fire Insurance Co.; To recover back taxes assessed and collected uponl premiums on United States Bonds for 1881................. 31188.
I . . premiums on United States Bonds for 1881................ ! 79 10 Nov. 27,1885 Irving, Epidemus, in the) Petition for the appointment of a committee of relator’s

April xo, 1885 East River Savings Institu-j matter of an alleged} personal property and the issuance of a commission
non vs. The Mayor, etc., I lunatic.........................) m lunacy.........................................................................
et al.................................  To foreclose mortgage......................................................  Dec. is, “ Ingraham, Arthur, In re)

May 8, “ Eagan, Thomas W.............. j In the matter of relator, an inmate of New York City In- application of as com- i For payment of awards made in matter of Gansevoort
I sane Asylum................................................................. I mittee of estate of Ben-f Market opening . . .  ......................................................

“ 9, “ j Eno, Amos R.......................  To recover back amount of assessment paid for regulat- jamin Wallace,a lunatic J
_  , _ I ing, etc., Broadway................................... .................. 1 3,74065 Mar. 32,1881 Johnson, Parmenus, et a l.. . .  That claim of the city to have an interest in lands fronting!

“ is, “ Eno, Amos F.......................  To set aside assessment for Broadway regulating, etc., the East river in Brooklyn be barred............................
_  . ,  | and to recover back amount paid......... ......................; 1,01642 May 5, •• Jordan, Margaret................  Damages from foiling on ice on Madison street................  10,00000

“ 29, “ Embree, Joseph R ................ j Balance claimed to be due for services performed..........| 63675 .Dec. 2, 11 Johns (H. W.) Manuf. Co.
June 3, “ Eberhardt, Adolphus...........| To recover back 1 2 ^  per cent, excess of assessment! agst. Martin T. McMahon, •

I paid for Second avenue paving................................... j 467 38 Receiver of Taxes, etc.,
July xo, *• ig Aveaue Railroad) To restrain interference with plaintiff in the sprinkling f nt* J aI”f s Tanner, Col- __ __

Oh M qftr, of sand between its railroad tracks............ .............7 „ „  lector of Twees of Brooklyn To pay tax into court and that defendants interplead . . . .  i,555 83;
etc., et a l....................J | 4, *882 Johns (H. W.) Manufac-1

Aug. as, “ Emmet, Wm. E ...................  To recover fees as Commissioner of Deeds, affidavits luring Co., vs. Martin I To be allowed to deposit the larger amount into court;
taken in the Finance Department from December,1 T. McMahon, Receiver [• the defendants to interplead. Brooklyn tax, 81,199.73,
1876, to May 16,1883................................................... j 9,00000 of Taxes, impleaded! .New York tax, 81,031.61................................................ 3,32134

June 17,1873 Fithian, Joel A..................... Salary................................................................................ | 2,00000 with ano ther................j
“ ao, 1883 Furaiss, Sophia R. C., et al. j To recover overcharge of assessment in Riverside Park; Feb. 26,1883 Jones, Charles, et al..............  Damages for alleged enforced delay in the completion of

_  I _ | opening......... ............................................................... I 2,583 00 contract for budding sewer m Brook avenue................  25,00000
Dec. 9, “ Fay, M ich ae l.................  Salary as Excise Inspector............................................... 1 1,09979 April 9, “ Jones, Patrick H.................. ! Summons only served........................................................

|  5. *883 Fitxpatnck, Hugh L„ vs. May 29, •* Jerome Park Villa Site and
Frank Cosgrove and John Improvement Co.vi.Board

_ Kellaher ........... Damages for alleged false arrest and imprisonment.......  5,00000 of Police............................. To restrain interference with book-making at Jerome Park
“  5> “  Foote, Elizur V., ex’x, etc., “ 29, “ Jex, Isabella, and ana, ex’rs. To recover back amount of assessment paid for Broad-

vs. Mayor, etc., et al.......  To foreclose mortgage executed by Wm. Rutter............. 14,00000 way regulating, etc........................................................ 86298
May 29,1884 Fuller, Charles A., agst.) To restrain letting or leasing of Battery tor ferry pur-| June 27, “ Jackson, Wm. H .................. To’recover back amount of assessment paid for Ninth

Franklin Edson et al...  f  po ses..........................................................................  avenue regulating, etc...................................................  18519
June 5, “ Fischer, Christina............ To set aside hen for taxes of 1819 and 1870....................... | Mar. 13, 1884 Jaques, Zachana................  I Summons only served.............................................. .......

“ 3°» “  I Flint, George C., et al..........  To recover back amount paid for assessment for Inwood; June 23, “ Jackson, Daniel....................| Balance of salary as Auditor in Finance Department. . .  6,36002-
and Dyckman streets drains.........................................  2,190 08 Oct. 3, “ Jefferson Insurance Co....... I To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon

Sept. 33, •’ F.tnmtnck, Patrick. agst) Damages, alleged interference with plaintiff’s rights to| M , L  _.. , . , 1  premiums on United States Bonds for 1881................  40951
E ith e r  T P. ! i n  Fulton M arket................ . . ............. .............| 30.000 00 Nov. 5. -  ^°ex’rs ^^tJM avor1 etc'' I T° c.ance  ̂ fri®*** executed on the settlement of the sta-

Oct. 2, “  j Firemen’s Insurance Co.. . .  J To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon ' etal.*....................tionery claims of Edward Jones & Co................................................
I _  , ,  _  premiums on United Stales Bonds for 1881..................  99 4° Dec. 19, “ I Jex, Emily D., et al., ex’r s . . j To vacate assessment for Broadway regulating, etc., and

“ a, “ Franklin and Emporium) To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon, paving, and to recover back amount paid.....................  1,579 86
Fire InsuranceCo.........J premiums on United States Bonds for 1.881.................  157 64 Mar. 5,1885 Johnston, John Taylor.......  To recover back amount of assessment paid for 13th ave-

3, “ Farragut Fire Insurance Co. To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon nue regulating, e tc ......................................................... igi 96
_  I _  premiums on United States Bonds for 1881................ I 22600 Dec. 3, « James, D. Willis.................... Submission of controversy to decide if taxes from 1878 to
Dec. 5, •• Foster, Meyer, et al.............  To recover for damages to building on southwest corner 1883, respectively, are a lien in the plaintiff’s bulkhead,

of First avenue and Thirty-ninth street, by choking up j situate at or near Pier 44, between Spring and Charl-
„„ L j , u  „  »  , I of sewer in First avenue............................................. 25,00000 ton streets, North river................................................

Mar. 35, 1885 Field, Mary Moffat, et a l . .. For an award made in the opening of Washington street. I Aug. 3, 1865 Knapp, Gideon Lee. Damage from interruption in running ferry.....................................  13P.495 00
Aug. 14, “ Farrell, Ann........................ I Damages for personal injuries sustained by falling on icet June 39, 1874 Kelly, Thomas...................  Market sweeper...........................................  .......  44833

I _ , . on sidewalk on Sixty-third street......... ......................  10,00000 July 6, “ [ Kelly, Theodore P ..............  Work done in Bureau of Markets......................................  30000-
19, “  Fubr, Augustus...................  Damages from death of horse and loss of cart foiling over; “ 6, “  Kelly, Daniel......................  do do do ..................................... 13000

pier foot of Eighty-sixth street. East river.................. 575 00 Mar. 14,1877 Kane. Louisa D.. vs. TheV n. . , ,  . , .......
Oct. 8, •* Field, David Dudley...........| Counsel fees in suit of Roosevelt vs. Edson.....................I 1,50000 Mayor, etc., and Dock) To restrain defendanu from interfering with certain wharf
Nov. 19, “  French, Thomas Henry,) To restrain interference with lobby and passageway; Department...................j premises,and for damages.............................................  2,50000

vs. Board of Police1 connecting theatre with urinal, etc., at Grand Opera “ 8,1878 Kellyijohn, Comptroller, vs.
_  ......... ----------- • • • ) House............................................................................. Roswell D. Hatch et a l. . .  To recover on bond........ ...................................................  36814
Dec. 7, “ Fifta A venu^B^vs^The) To de?lare null and void assessment for year 188500 April 30/1879 Kellock. Robert H ..............  Money advanced as Superintendent of Out-door Poor.... 3,131 33

J McLean, Receiver of Oct. 9,1882 Kiel, Cornelius, and another Damages for loss of horse by collision with cart of the
I Taxes..........................  . . ..................... . Street Cleaning Department..........................................  3500a

‘ x7» “ Fitch, Allen. Submission of controversy. To decide whether the April 21,1883 Keeler, Samuel C., vs.) To restrain stationing of policeman in front of premises
plaintiff is entitled to recover $119.98 for his profes- Stephen B. French et al. j No. 781 Broadway, plaintiff’s auction house.................
sional services as Inspector in Vaccinating Corps June 6, “ Kings land, Wm. M., trus-) To restrain interference with plaintiff’s dock privileges at
of Health Department................................................... tee, vs. Mayor,etc.,etal I Charlton street. North river............... .........................

April 16, 1873 Guidet, Charles..................... Paving West street............................................................. 18,23250 “ 6, ** Kingsland, Wm. M-, etal.,) To restrain interference with plaintiff’s dock privileges at
Oct. 5,1874 do .................... Damages on contract paving 1st avenue, 39th to 61st vs. Mayor, etc., et a l...  j Twenty-fifth street and North river............................
_  I . street................... ..........................................................  31,355 5°  “ 6, “ Kingsland, Geo. L., et al., I To restrain interference with plaintiff's dock privileges on
Dec. 18,1877 Gray, Horatio N .................. To recover amount paid for assessment............................. 52110 vs. Mayor, etc., et a l...  j North river, near Spring street...................................
April 16, 1880 Gray, Thomas . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Salary as Patrolman...........................................................  2,900 00 Jan. 17, 1884 Kosmak, Emil H.................. Damages to premises Nos. 13 and 15 Chatham street, by
Jan. 20,1881 Gutta Percha and Rubber reason of alleged flowing in of Frankfort and Chatham

Manufacturing Co. vs. Re- street sewers refuse..................................................... 50,000 00
ceivers of Taxes in New Feb. 5, *• Keating, William, vs. Wm.) Damages suffered from imprisonment in lunatic asylum

„  York and Brooklyn...........  Personal tax.............. ..........................................................  3.575 37 W. Jackson and ano .... j onWard’s Island...........................................................
Nov. a, ■* Gessell, Henry..................... To recover amount of overpayment of assessment for “  13, ■« Kane, William J ..................  Balance of salary as Justice Eighth Judicial District
. __ T 11th avenue paving............................................... -......... 1763* . Court.............................................................................  5,708 33
Jan. 11,1882 Gregory, James. . . . . . . . . . .  Salary as Excise Inspector.................................................  7°9 31 Aug. 14, ** Keating, William, agst. A .) Damages for malicious and false imprisonment in lunatic
Dec. 26, “ Rubber 1 To be allowed to deposit larger tax and that defendants E. Macdonald, et a l . . .  } asylum ............................................. 100,00000

| s ? r | ! c S » i , o ; u ^ d .  N „ Y o , k a , . s, , Io . . « i B™ k,y» » x ,  s=pt  ,3, ••
r. 3. ^  Receiver of Taxes etal. J 9°..............................................................................  * * *  5° ^  ^  The etc‘ • ( privileges at Twenty-fifth street. North river..............
Feb. 27, 1884 Goldstein, Mina I., vs. Simon Oct. 2, 11 Knickerbocker Fire Ins. Co. To recover bock taxes assessed and collected upon

Goldstein..........................  Action for divorce on the ground of lunacy of defendant. premiums on United States Bonds for 1881.................  65 30
Sept. 24, M Gantz, George F ................... To recover back amount of assessment paid forBoule- April 17, 1885 Kuntz, Christina, in re pe- \  Habeas corpus, for the release of Joseph Kuntz from

_ ,  vard sewers............................................ ......................  *33*7 tition of........................ I New York City Insane Asylum...................................
Oct. 2, “ Germania Fire Ins. Co........  To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon June 3, » Keith, Mary A.....................  To recover back isAfo per cent, excess of assessment

premiums on United States Bonds for 1881................  3,570 80 for Second avenue paving.............................................  101 so
“ 2, “ Globe Fire Insurance Co----- To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon July 21, “  King, Thomas, assignee of) Damages to horse resulting from falling in hole in road-

. premiums on United States Bonds for 1881..............  1,29057 Mary Duffy................ J way of 43d street, between Lexington and 3d avenues 466 00
“ 2, “ German-American Ins. Co.. To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon Oct. 27, “ Krapp, Nicholas................... To recover back excess of assessment paid for 11th ave-

premiums on United States Bonds for 1881................  1,097 35 nue regulating, etc., from 59th to 72d street, on Ward
“ 2, “ Greenwich Insurance Co... To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon No. 61, Block 203...........................................................  xi8 6»

premiums on United States Bonds for 1881................  40680 Nov. 16, “ Koeraer, Richard, vs. The) Damages for alleged personal injuries resulting from
“ 3, “ Guardian Fire Ins. Co.......... To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon Mayor, etc., and ano.. )  falling on ice on sidewalk in front of No. 8 Jones street 25,0000a

premiums on United States Bonds for 1881..................  180 80 “ 23, “  Kosier, John, and ano. vs. j To restrain interference with plaintiff’s business pending
”  2, “ Gregg, Robert G..................  To recover back amount of assessment paid for Eighty- Board of Police and) determination of the trial under indictments found

eighth street sewer......................................................  1,935 49 Board of Excise...........) against plaintiff................................ ............................
Jan. 28,1885 Guidet, Charles..................... Damages in not bring permitted to perform work of Dec. 4, 11 Kuntz, Joseph, In the matter

paving Transverse roads in Central Park under his of an alleged lunatic........  Habeas corpus.............................. ...................................
contract......................................................................... 30,000 00 “  31, «• Keogh, Martin, Jr............... | Summons only served with notice for g8,oco....................



T H E  C ITY  R E C O R D S upplement.

C o m m e n c e d  T i t l e  o f  A c t io n .  N a t u r e  o f  A c t io n . A m o u n t . C o m m e n c e d . T i t l e  o f  A c t io n . N a t u r e  o f  A c t io n . A m o u n t .

Sent 215.1876 Levy, Jonas P.....................  To confirm a lease.............................................................  .0 Too, M r  t  w  w (  To foreclose a mortgage. City made a party as judg-
M u‘ 14,1877 Langdon, Woodbury G.,1 ’To restrain defendants from interfering with plaintiff’s ’ 5 The Mavor etc etal * 1 ment creditor; suit brought by Department of Buila-

vs. The Mayor, etc., and > use and enjoyment of certain wharf premises, and dam- * 1 1 (  ings vs. Buddenseik.....................................................
The Dock Department. ) ages to...........................................................................  #5,000 00 ,, .0 « McCormack Fannie vs ( To foreclose a mortgage. City made a party asjudg-

«« I4 •• Langdon, Woodbury G.,) To restrain defendants from interfering with plaintiff's ’ The Mavor etc et al 1 ment creditor; suit brought by Department of Build-
vs. The Mayor, etc., and > use and enjoyment of certain wharf premises, and dam- y • ( ings vs. Buddenseik......................................................
The Dock Department. )  ages to............................................................................  5,00000 "  34, “ Moritz, George.................... Personal iniuries caused by hole in Ridge street, between

>< i a ,  " Langdon, Walter, vs. The 1 To restrain defendants from interfering with plaintiff’s Stanton and Rivington streets................................ $20,00000
Mayor, etc., and The > use and enjoyment of certain wharf premises, and dam- Sept. 15, “ Mulholland, Ann................... Balance due on account of contract of John Mulholland,
Dock Department.........1 ages to............................................................................  5,00000 for regulating, etc., 66th street, $5,927.80, and for extra

“ 14, “ Langdon, Marian, and ano., J work on new levels, etc., $5,000................................... 10,92780
infants, by Philip Schuy-j To restrain defendants from interfering with plaintiff’s Oct. i, *' Meyer, Isaias, No. 1 ........... Summons only served....................................................
ler, guardian, vs. They use and enjoyment of certain wharf premises, and dam- “ 1, “ do N 0 .2 .. . . . . .  do ................................................. .
Mayor, etc., and The! ages to............................................................................  5,00000 “ 24, “ Moore, Charles B................  To recover back excess of assessment paid for 103d street
Dock Department.. . . . .  j - regulating, etc., from 1st to 5th avenue, on Ward Nos.

Sept. 28, “ Ledwith, Thomls A............  Balance of salary................................................................. 11,24982 __t  62,63,6a, Block 487............................ .........................  20726
Nov. 1, “ Linden, James...................... Salary.................................................................................. 50000 Nov. 13, *• McGay, James.  To recover hack excess of assessment paid for 10th ave-
Mar! 1,1878 Lunney, Isaac, No. ............. Damages for non-execution of contract.............................. 20,00000 nue regulating, etc., from 95th to noth street, on

<•*25, “ do No. 2...........  Damages for breach of contract in matter of One Hun- Ward Nos. 33,34,35 and 36, Block 1147.................... 105 f 8
ao .  dred and Second street regulating..............................  40,000 00 Dec. 7, “ Madison Square ^ n k  vs. I To dechtre nuU and void assessment for year on plain-

lan. 2,1880 Leonard, William................  To recover back assessment paid . — ••••••••••; • • • •;• • • 5® 88 ^ e  Mayor, etc., and I tiff** stock and shareholders, and to restrain collation
Nov. 2,1881 Lyness, Joseph...................  To recover amount overpayment of assessment for zztn w. w. _McLean, Re- |

avenue paving........................................  .............. . 170 31 ceiver of Taxes............ I ...........................................................................

Taxes et al....................J . Mayor, etc..................I .... ....................................................................................  509 50
May 24 “ Lazarus, Moses....................  Overpayment of assessment for 57th s'reet paving......... 10643 30, “ Manchester, Geo. N., and 1
June 27* “ Lord, Geo. De F.................. To set aside amount of overcharge of assessment for ' ano. vs. Geo. Clark, i Balance on account of contract for sewers in 10th avenue,

Riverside Park opening..................... .......................... >4580 Wm. E. Dean and The [ between i62d and 185th streets...................................  28650
Sept. 30, “ Lynch, Wm. B ....................  To modify assessment for Morningside Park................... 11178 Mayor, etc..................J
Nov. 16, “ land, Andrew, vs. Michael Oct. 30,1873 Nelson, William, Jr.......  . On contract to furnish drain-pipes.............. _......................  54,55® 60

Malloy.............................' Damages for false arrest and imprisonment......................  5,00000 Jan. 6,1876 New York Guaranty and I To restrain Receiver of Taxes from collecting a personal
« 27, “ Lynch, Edward N................  To restrain payment of balance due under contracts........ 4,10000 Indemnity Company... j tax...................................................................... ..........

Dec. 2, “ Langdon, Nicholas.............. | Balance of salary as Excise Inspector................................. 1,10000 Aug. xx, “ Nelson, William, Jr............... Expense of storing and piling pipes under contract of
“ '36, “ Lidgerwood Manufectur-| Xo be aUow#d t0 deposit the larger tax and that defend- Mar „  l8„  Nottbeck Cecll!a ,  . April a9’ *•**................................................................. 9’666 5#

L an's interplead. New York tax, $270.00; Brooklyn 877 n 0ek Denar’tmeni \  T° restrain defendants from interfering with certain

April 24,1883 Laflin& Rand Powder Co.,) To foreclose lien on contract of Hugh Duffy, for regula- Dec. 13, “ National Ice Company........... To recover amount paid for assessment............................  (,409 10
*  vs. Mayor, etc., et a l... j ting Eighty-fifth street.................................................... 18990 Feb. 18,1878 Norton, Thomas, et al..........  Assessment paid under duress.........................................  12040

May 29, “ ! Lichtenauer, Joseph M.......  To recover back amount of assessment paid for 96th and April 29, “ National Broadway Bank... To recover portion of amount paid for permission to con-
111th street underground drains..................................  2783 struct vault....................................................................  355 5®

June 7, “ j Lander, George..................... Loss of horse by falling in manhole in Marion street......... 30000 May 13, “ N. Y. Central and Hudson
Jan. 2, 1884 Learned, Albert R., No. 1.. Salary as Alderman (Wolf Board)....................................  4,00000 River R. R. C o . To acquire lands at Sixty-sixth street...........................................
April 15, “ Lord, Daniel D ....................  For possession of wharf property on North river, at Nov. 13,1879 N. Y. and Brooklyn Ferry) To recover value of buildings and fixtures, Roosevelt

Clarkson street, and damages sustained.................... 250,00000 Co................................ j _ Street Ferry............................................................... 100,00000
May 2, “ Lowerre, Samon, etal., vs.) To recover possession of Pier, old 44, North river, and Jan. 20,1880 Ninth Avenue Railroad Co. Injunction to restrain use of snow plows...........................

! Mayor, etc., et al.............J other rights, and for accounting, and for amount due. 200,00000 Feb. 25,1881 N.Y. and Long Island Bridge Proceedings to acquire title to land required for anchorage
Oct. 2, “ I Lenox Fire Ins. Co............... To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon C om pany....................  and piers for bridge at 76th and 77th streets......... ; .. .

premiums on United States Bonds for 1881................  58 31 Oct. 7, “ New York City Mission and
“ 2, “ Lorillard Insurance Co........ To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon Tract Sopiety.................. To have taxes for 1873 remitted......................................  35000

premiums on United States Bonds for 1881................  41245 Aug. 17,1882 Ninth Avenue Railroad Co. To restrain interference with plaintiff’s proposed exten-
Dec. at, 41 Livingston, Herman.............1 To recover back portion of assessment for Eighth avenue sion of railroad along Boulevard...............................

regulating, etc...............................................................  147 27 Oct. 26, • •  New York Elevated R. R.
<* 3If « J Learned, Albert R., No. 2.. Salary as Alderman (Wolf Board)..................................... 4,00000 Co. vs. The Mayor, etc., To restrain defendants from interfering with plaintiff in

June ' 3, 1885 I Lowden, John....................... To recover back l a - f i f o  per cent excess of assessment DepartmentofWorksand the erection of a station at Battery place.......................
for Second avenue paving............................................  17721 Department of Parks... j

** 4. I  I Lennon, Edward................  Summons only served... ......... . May 31,1884 Nubell Otto A.(ex rel.), To kh for con tempt for remov; „g relator from the
July x, “ Lawrence, James V ............. For lumber and materials supplied, and work, labor and agst. 1 nomas Byrnes urisdiction of this Court..............

services performed for Department of Public Works. 69612 and ano.........................
Aug. 17, M Lorillard Insurance Co., In July 29, ** New York Life Insurance

re application of..............  For a dissolution...............................................................  and Trust Co., as trus- _ For possession of wharf, etc., between piers at foot of
Sept. 28, “ Loew, Frederick W............. To recover amount of assessment paid for 74th and 921! tees, etc., agst. Mayor, ' Chambers and Warren streets, Not th river................. 600,000 00

street drains..................................................................  487 16 etc , et al ....................  |
Oct. 27,1885 Lowden, John.....................  To recover back excess of assessment paid for 93d street “ 29, “ New Jersey Steamboat Co.. Damages to Pier (old) 41, North river, byscows ofStreet

regulating, etc., from 2d avenue to East river, on Cleaning Department................................................... 2,254 22
Ward No. 49, Block 208................................................ 6265 Oct. 2, “ National Fire Ins. Co............  To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon

Nov. 24, “ Lenane, Patrick, and ano., . premiums on United States Bonds for 1881................  38985
vs. The Mayor, etc., and “ 2, “ New York Fire Ins. Co.......  To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon
Department of Docks.... Summons only served........................................................  premiums on United States Bonds for 1881..................  179 67

Dec. 3, 1868 Masterson, John S................  Damages for refusal to execute contract to regulate One “ 2, “ Niagara Fire Ins. Co.............  To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon
Hundred and Twenty-third street.............................. 20,000 00 premiums on United States Bonds for 1881................  1,80503

Nov. 8,1872 McDonald, Peter................. Services...............................................................................  8100 “ 2, ** New York Equitable Ins. Co. To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon
Dec. 25, 1874 Martin, Bernard F ...............  Salary..................................................................................  8333 . m premiums on United States Bonds for 1881.............  52926

“  12, “ Munn,John H......................  Services............................................................................... . 25000 “ 2, “ New York Bowery Fire) To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon
“ 19, “ Manhattan Presbyt’n Church To restrain sale of assessment............................................  Ins. Co........................... J premiums on United States Bonds for 1881........ . 1,38x56
“ 9, 1875 Metropolitan Transit C o .... For the appointment of Commissioners of Appraisal, to “ 2, “ North River Ins. Co.............  To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon

estimate value of lands required by company............. premiums on United States Bonds for 1881................  10848
“ 11,1877 Mohr, Frederick..................  To recover amount of assessment paid............................  16600 “ 2, “ New York City Ins. Co......... To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon

Mar. 25,1878 McKone, James....................  Damages on contract regulating Madison avenue............. 90,00000 premiums on United States Bonds for 1881................  27277
April 9, “ Morgan, William..................  Award in Central Park extension.....................................  90000 “ 6, “ Norton, Patrick.....................  Balance due on contract of Golden & Nauton, for exca-

. vating at St. Vincent refreshment building, Central
“ 23, " - Mechanics and Traders’ B’k Balance under Lexington avenue contract.......................  18,480 x6 . . . .  Park............................................................................. x>34® ®°

May ao, 1880 McMahon, Michael, agst. “ 22, “ NewYork & Harlem R. R .) In re application of, for extension of tracks along
John Stephenson and an- Co................................ j Madison avenue to Harlem river.................................
other.................................  Assault and battery.............................................................  10,00000 Jan. 24,1885 NewYork Cable Railway Co. In the matter of the application of, for appointment of

June ax, ** Mason, George W............... Balance of salary as court attendant...................................  45000 Commissioners.............................................................
Dec. 10, 11 Manhattan Railway Co. vs. 1 T . . . r , . -  ̂ . ._ . ,  May z, “ New York City Railroad

The Department of Pub! ( Injunction to restrain defendants from removing tracks * Co. in re. application of.. To lay tracks in City of New York...................................
lie Parks..................... J from the Battery............................................................. ««. 23, “ New York and Sea Beach) To restrain defendant Railroad Company from landing

June 11, 1881 Miller,Charles E.,and Isaac) To recover assessment paid for 77th and 88th streets Railway Co. vs. The) passengers at any other point than at foot of Sixty-
I Henderson....................j underground drains.......... ....................................... . 98500 Mayor, etc., e t a l . . . . . . )  fifth street, at Bay Ridge...........................................

July a6, 1882 I McClenahan, James............. To enjoin interference with plaintiff’s dock privileges... June 24, “ New York, Lake Erie and
Nov. 9, “ Manhattan Railway Co. and . Western Railroad Co... To set aside tax of $119,179.33 for year 1882..................

the Metropolitan Elevated July 16, “ NinAAronue Railroad) To restrain interference with the sprinkling of sand be-
Railway Co. agst. the . ,  ,  ,  . ,  „ .. . Co: vs. The Mayor, etc., { tween plaintiffs railroad tracks....................................
Mayor, etc., and others.. Injunction to restrain defendants from collecting taxes. • at al...............................)  r

" 15, “ McDonald, William............. Balance of salary, Assistant Clerk of Marine Court.........  3,166 66 Aug. 3, “ New York and Harlem) To restrain interference with the spnnklmg of sand be-
•• 22, “ Miller, Thomas J.................. do do do .........  3,16666 Railroad Company.. . .  I tween plaintiff’s railroad tracks...................................

Dec. a, “ Manhattan Chemical Com-) To be allowed to deposit larger tax; defendants to Nov’ a* “ N' & J ^ UThe M^or® ] To set aside assessments against stock of plaintiff, held
B a h o n a n d a n ® ..  interplead. Brooklyn tax. $396; New York, $240.04. 63604 . etc.,andG.W.McLean! W ita ŝharehoMera, and to restrain the collection

“ 11, *• Morris, Andrew.................. Balance of salary Employee in Department of Buildings 8351 Receiver of Taxes.......  e .. ......................... *........................] ...................
w x x ,  *• McAvoy T.......................... do do do 6000 “ 27, “ Norton,LewisR.,andano., To recover back excess of assessment paid for 128th
•* to’ •• Municioal Gas-li?ht Co vs 1 .  . . .  . . .  . , executors.....................  street paving, from 2d to 6th avenue........................... 2092

19, "The Mayor etc" and the > lujunction to restrain docks at x3th avenue, and 44th. Dec. 9 , “ Nanz, Chorlotte, in thej Petition for appomtment of committee of relator’s per-
Board of Docks!...........j 45th, and 46th streets...................................................... matter of an alleged sonal property, and the issuance of a commission in

“ 19, •* McCoy, John H.................. Balance of salary as Excise Inspector.......................... x,200 00 lunatic.........................  lu n a cy ...... ......................................... ......................
Jan. 19,1883 McDonnell, James............... Balance of salary as Employee in Building Department.. 968 Nov. xx, 1874 Owens, Thomas, agst. The
April 18, t* Mali, Henry W. T., e ta l...  Damages for forcible entry and value of fence, Fordham Mayor, etc., the Comptrol-

Landing road and McComb’s Dam road....................... 60000 ler, and Martin B. Brown. Printing “ City Record^..................................................
“ ax, “ Morris, Gouverneur............  To recover award made to unknown owners in opening June 29,1881 O’Brien, Stephen.................. Salary as Engineer in Fire Department............................ 60x66

One Hundred and Sixty-fifth street............ : ............ 1.9515® Jan. 21,1884 O’Brien, Lawrence J ........... To recover amount of salary deducted while Fireman... 1645
May 4, «  Monheimer, Joseph A., v s .) July a, «  O’Dowd, Farrell. Summons only served................................... .......................................

Equitable Gas-light Co. 1 To restrain plaintiff from tearing up street for purpose May 16,1885 Ogden, Isaac C., Jr., vs.) Damages for adverse possession of dock at West and
of New York, and Hu-j of laying gas conductors............................................... The Mayor, etc., et al. | Hubert streets and dock 50 feet southerly thereof.. . .  15,00000
hert O. Thompson........J Aug. 3, “ O’Leary, Kate, vs. James . .

«* j  • •  Mott, Hopper S., and ano .. To recover back the amount of alleged overpayment of Naelis............................... Damages for defamation ot character..............................  20,00000
assessment paid for Eleventh avenue paving. “ ax, 11 O’Brien, Charles. Personal injuries sustained by Catharine O’Brien from

Aug. aa, ** McGuire, Annie...................  Personal injuries caused by broken sidewalk in Gouver- obstruction in gutter-stones at crosswalk southeast
neur street.......................................................................  10,000 00 corner 3d avenue and 108 th street.......................... . 5,000 00

“ 29, “ Major, Charles.....................  Services as Messenger in Department of Buildings.........  95 3* Oct. 3, “ Otis, Fessenden N ..............  Summons only served........................................................
Oct. 9, •« Mansfield, Wm. W., as) To recover back amount o f taxes paid on wrong lots in Nov. a, *• Oriental Bank vs. The] To set aside assessments against stock of plaintiff held

adm’r, e t c . . . . . . . . . . . . .  f Melrose.........................................................................  39 »o Mavor etc^and G, W. I by its shareholders, and to restrain the collection
April x, 1884 Mahopac Falls_ Railroad) To acquire title to certain land in Putnam County for Taxes...’.......................J thereof............................................................................

application ..V. ^!.. ) the purposes of a railroad............................................ i« ax, M Our Saviour’s Norwegian) To have taxes of year 1874 on premises No. 64 Monroe
May z, ** Mehrbach, Solomon.'. . . . . . .  To recover back amount of assessment paid for Second Evangelical Church of J street canceled, and sale of z88z for non-payment of

avenue paving...............................................................  1,21859 NewYork....................J same vacated............................................................... .
July 14, ** Mutual Life Ins. Co. of) To recover ba(3e assessment paid for sewers in zoth April 19, 1869 Purdy, Wm. F., adm., etc... On various contracts...........................................................  5»359 00

New York.....................} avenue, between 77th and 81st streets..........................  2,691 26 Feb. 25, Z875 Palmer, Francis A., vs. And.
M Z5, “ McOuade, John J.................  Balance of salaiy as employee in Finance Department .. 29831 H. Green........ .................  Suit for libel......................................................................* 50,00000
“ 26, •• McGovern, Martin A ..........  For professional services as physician.............................. 4350° June 7, “ People of the State of New

Aug. 14, " Manley, Mary A ................  To re :over back taxes under an erroneous assessment for York agst. Cummings H „  t , .
taxes on property in Church street................... ' . . . . .  996 50 Tucker and The Mayor,etc To recover amount offradulent bills...................................

Oct. 2, w McCracken,Thos. H.,agst.) To foreclose lien for labor performed on account of con- July 27, Z876 Pinchbeck, Sarah A ............ To recover assessment paid by mistake............................  8064
Mayor, etc., et al.......... f tract of Edward G u staveson ................................. 1538 Aug. 5, P ^ le o f  the State of New ) Xo recover $341,345.03, amount obtained by fraudulent

•* a, “ Manufacturers and Build-) To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon York vs.JohnO Donnell, > bjjjg.................. ’ ............................................................
era’ Fire Ins. Co............ J premiums on United States Bonds for 1881.................  2x409 the_ Mayor, etc.............. ) . . . . . . . . . .  .

“ a, “ Mechanics’ and Traders’) To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon Dec. 3,1877 Philbin, John M....................  For value of paving blocks.................................................  1,25000
Fire Ins. Co.....................J premiums on United States Bonds for x88x.................  394 37 Mar. 17, X879 Porter, Wellington. To foreclose, mechanics hen on contract for construction

** a, “ Mercantile Fire Ins. Co.......  To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon . . . . _ „  of Riverside avenue......... ........................................
premiums on United States Bonds for 1881..................  139 56 Jan. 4,1882 Pollock, John W. Damage to horse and wagon from hole in 59th street  250 oO

« a, «  Merchants’ Insurance Co.. .  To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon July 26, ** Post, Joel B. et al.................  Overcharge assessment for Riverside Drive.................... 3,60968
premiums on United States Bonds for 1881................ 232 07 Jan. 24, 1883 Peter Cooper’s Glue Fac-) Taxes for years 1880,1881, and 1882. To be allowed

M 9, “ McGrath Dennis, agst. toryagst. Martin T. Me- > to deposit huger amount into Court, and be dis-
Mayor, etc., et al.............. Summons only served........................................................  Mahon, etc., et al......... ) charged from further liability....................................... 10,116 28

Dec. 3x, •• Martingale, Mary M............  To recover back portion of assessment for Ninth avenue Oct. a, 1884....Pacific Fire Insurance Co. .. To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon pre
regulating, etc...............................................................  37 xx * miums on United States Bonds lor 1881.....................  1,37081

Feb. x7.188c MeKennev Brian aest.) ™ __ . , , ,  "  2, “  Phenix Insurance Co...........  To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon pre-reo.x7.x085 ( To foreclose mortgage of $x5,ooo on premises in West' _  miums on United States Bonds for 1881....... V . ..! .. .  6,11366
The Mayor, etc...........) Chester Co.......................................................... ...........  •< a> «i Park Fire Insurance C o .... To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon pro-

April 15, •• Merritt, Charles.................. For work, etc., performed as Inspector........................... 4x600 miums on United States Bonds for x88x....................  914,12
May X. “ l ift. Tntnranr» c . n . .  To recover back excess of proper amount of assessment..............................“ a, “ People’s Fire Insurance Co, To recover back taxes assessed mid collected upon pre

fer regulating, etc., St. Nicholas avenue.................... 135 90 miums on United States Bonds for x88x.....................  596 08
“ ax, “ Murray, John Winston, vs. ( Damages for personal injuries resulting from collision of ** a, “ Peter Cooper Fire Insur-) To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon pre-

The Mayor, etc., et al. ( cars on New York and Brooklyn Bridge, Feb. 8, 1885 20,000 00 ance Co........................ miums on United States Bonds for x88x....................... 593 67
July 3, “ Marvin Safe Co................... To restrain interference with plaintiff in its business of Nov. xa, " President, Managers and

removing safes............................................................... Company of Delaware To restrain running of Elevated Railroad in Church
“ xo, “ Murdock, George A............  In the matter of a lunatic. For an order committing re* & Hudson Canal Co. ’ street, in front of plaintiffs’ building...........................

latnr fn MiHHIptnwn Asvlum. At the nubile exnense.. I Mavor. etc., et al.... . .



Supplement. T H E  C IT Y  R E C O R D

WhenCommenced. T itle o r Action. Nature op Action. Amount.

Dec. vj, 1884 Peiplow, Mary Ann............  Personal injuries falling on sidewalk in front of No. xax
Cherry street...............................................................  *

Mar. 2. 1885 Peopleof theState of Newl j the the matterof the petition of the Receiver. ForS i t  j the relief of the taxes of 1884......................................
July 3, “ Pownall, William M...........  To restrain interference with plaintiff in the removal 0*

burglar and fire safes by suits or otherwise................
Nov. a, “ Pacific Bank of the City)

ot New York vs. The To set aside assessments against stock of plaintiff held by 
Mayor, etc., and G. W. • jte shareholders, and to restrain collection thereof..McLean, Receiver of
Taxes.............. ...........

“ 2, “ People’s Bank of the City j I
of New York v&The j -p0 set aside assessments against stock of plaintiff held by 
Mayor, etc. andO.W  1 its shareholders, and to restrain collection thereof...McLean, Receiver of I
Taxes.......................... J

Dec. 7, “ President and Directors of 1
Manhattan Co. vs. The I To declare null and void assessment for year 1885 on 
Mayor, etc., and G. W. U plaintiff’s stock and shareholders, and to restrain col-
McLean, Receiver of I lection thereof...............................................................
Taxes...........................J

Jan. 22,1877 Quinn, William. Services of Edward Boyle, as surveyor...................................... 7*355 °°
Oct. 3, “ Rice, Eliza, et al . Balance of salary of Joseph Dowling.......................................  11,249 8a
May 27, 1881 Ridden, Thomas J .............. ! Balance of salary as Clerk in Comptroller’s office.............  600 00
July 30, “ Rochester, Roswell H., as 

Receiver of N. Y. Street
Cleaning Association.......  Damages for breach of contract for cleaning the streets. 500,000 00

30, “ Rochester, Roswell H., as 1 To cancel a satisfaction piece and to recover amount ofsssssLsr; **-•<•......................  ■■■«■■<
May xx, 1882 Reithinger, Fannie L . Personal injuries, ice on sidewalk, 4th avenue...............  2,000 00
June 6, “ Royal Baking Powder Co.

vs. M. T. McMahon, Re
ceiver of Taxes. To deposit amount of tax and to interplead......................... 1,000 08

Sept. 26, “ Reed, Fred’k P ..................... Personal injuries................................................................  5,000 00
Nov. 15, “ Reid, Jo h n ............................ Balance of salary as Assistant Clerk, Marine Court.......  3,16666
Jan. 4,1883 Rourke,_John. Balance of salary as Excise Inspector.........................................  x,374 99

“ 4, “ Reilly, Terence..................... do > do _   1*099 79
Mar. 7, “ Ritch, Thomas G., et a l . .. .  Counsel tees and disbursements in the matter of the

Brooklyn Bridge.......................................................... 1,786 80
June 13, “ Riickert, Babetta C...............  Personal injuries falling on ice in front of 280 West 38th'

street..................................................................... 25,000 00
Aug. 29, “ Ryan, James C ...................... Services as inspector in Department of Buildings............  5000
Oct. 19, “ Reilly, Patrick F................. I Personal injuries from falling into a hole in sidewalk in

xosth street......................................................  20,coo 00
Dec. xo, “ Rector, etc., St. Stephen’s ) To set aside taxes and sales. No. 19 Warren street, for!

Prot. Episcopal Church) years 1871 to 1882, and for injunction pending suit...
Feb. 2, 1884 Reilly, James. Balance on account of contract to regulate, etc., 141st

stieet...................................................................  962 oe
Mar. 13, “ j Rutherford, Stuyvesant.. . .  Summons only served......................................................
May 9, “ Rosenscheim, Nyman, agst. I

Frederick Ringler...........I False imprisonment and malicious prosecution...................I 5,°o° 00
June 3, “ Ruppert, Jacob...................... To recover back amount of alleged over-payment ofj

assessment for sewers in 88th and 91st streets............ ! 8x6 35
July 2, “ Riley, Joseph.. Summons only served....................................................................... ......1
Aug. X4, " Requa, Ella F., by guardian,

agst. The Mayor, etc., of 
the City of New York
and Brooklyn. Personal injuries on Brooklyn Bridge...................................... 10,000 00

“ 29, “ Requa, Samuel, vs. Thomas
Kenneally....................... False arrest and imprisonment........................................  3,00000

Sept, xo, “ Reason, Chas. L.,vs. Board I To restrain interference with premises in 41st street,!
of Education................. J used by Colored School No. 3......................................

Oct. 2, " Relief Fire Insurance Co.. . .  j To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon pre
miums on United States Bonds for x88i.....................  341 26

“ 2, “  Republic Fire Insurance Co. I To recover b->ck taxes assessed and collected upon pre
miums on United States Bonds for 1881..................... ! 323 46

“ 2, “ Rutgers Fire Insurance Co.. To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon pre-|
miums on United States Bonds for 1881.....................  67 80

Dec. 3, “ Reed, Charles H., agst. 1 To foreclose mortgage executed by Edwd. E. Searing!
Mayor, etc., et al.........j for $12,200...................................................................... 1

Jan. 5, 1885 Reichardt, Anthony vs. 1 |
Department of Public I To set aside and cancel a lien on plaintiff’s premises in
Works and the Mayor, [ Rivington street, for Croton water meters..................... j
etc.................................. J

Mar. xx, “ Russell, Mary A., In the 1 For the issue of a new certificate of stock of the City of
Matterof the petition of.J New York for $5,000.......................... .........................

April 25, “ j Rittershofer, Katie...............  Personal injuries falling on sidewalk in 5 th street.............I 3,00000

July 13, “ Raynor, Orson P., vs. Jno. 1 Damages for alleged interference with plaintiff’s boat-!
D. Crimmins and ano.. j | letting business at bridge, 3d avenue and Harlem river. 5,000 00

Aug. 4, “ Roach, Patrick.....................  Damages to canal-boat “ Minnie Melvin” by being run!
into by scow in tow of tug “ Municipal ” at Pier 36,!

j East river................................ ....................................  20000
Oct 3, "  Ryerson,Wm. T., and ano... i Summons only served......................................................... I

“ 24, “  Reed, Isaac H ...................... To recover back excess of assessment paid for xoad street1
j regulating, etc., from 5th avenue to East river, on1

Ward Nos. 49, 50, 51, 52, Block 486............................ j 368 08
“ 24, “ I Righter, William A .............  To recover back excess of assessment paid for 8th avenue!

regulating, etc., from 128th street to Harlem river, on
Ward Nos.61 and 62, Block 831.................................  63 76

“ 27, “ Ruppert, Jacob....................  To recover back excess of assessment paid for 103d street
| regulating, etc., from xst to 5th avenue, on Ward Nos.

41 to 5x, 51a, 51b, Block 487........................................  958 49
“ 27, “ do .................... To recover rack excess of assessment paid for xoad street •

regulating, etc., from 5th avenue to East river, on
Ward Nos. 23 to 37, Block 487..................................... 1,067 50

“ 37, “ Ruppert, Jacob, and ano .... To recover back excess of assessment paid for 103d street
I regulating, etc., from xst to 5th avenue, on Ward Nos.

66 to 68, Block 487........................................................ 374 41
“ 30, “ I Richardson, Benjamin.........  To recover back excess of assessment paid fori 16th street

I regulating, etc., from 6th avenue to Avenue A, on
Ward Nos. 5 and 6, Block 232 ...................................  202 02

Nov. 6, “ Roche, Bartholomew J ....... ! Damages for personal injuries resulting from the foiling
of a tree at No. 83 Seventh avenue upon plaintiff. . . .  5*°°° 00

Oct. 19, 1871 Supervisors vs. Charles H.I Jacobus...........................  I To recover moneys fraudulently had.................................
“ 20, “ Supervisors vs. Conrad Boiler do do .................................
“  ig, “  Supervisors vs. Archibald

Hall, Jr........................ . do do .................................
“ 23, “  Supervisors vs. Jas.W. Smith do do .................................
“ 23, “ Supervisors vs. John McB.

Davidson......................... do do .................................
"  19, “ Supervisors vs. Andrew J.

Garvey................. - do do ................ ..............
April xx, 1874 Scott, John..........................  Salary................................................................................  21,666 38
May 1, “ Supervisors vs. Tenth Na

tional Bank....................... To recover interest.............................................................
“  1, “  Supervisors vs. Tradesmen’s

Bank.................................  do ................................... .........................
“  21, “ Saportas, Isabel, agst. Ed. I

H. Tracy..........................  Damages in Putnam C o ................................................... 10,000 00
July 8, “  Starin, John H., J r ................ Expenses incurred as Attorney for Board of.Commission

ers of Excise........  453,80000
Dec. 8, 1877 Salisbury, John ...................... I Damages for non-awarding contract.................................. 25,00000
Nov. 26, 1878 | Sheridan, Michael.................. ! Complaint not served..........................................................
Mar. 4, 1879 | Sternberger, Isidore............... j Personal injuries.................................................................  25,000 00
June 3, “ Smith, Terence......................  On contract for building sewers in 44th and 45th streets. 4,48182

“  3,1880 Stadler, Max, vs. Allan!
Campbell.............................I Injunction to prevent tearing down of show-window........

»* 23, “ Sterne, Simon........................ Professional services for the city......... ............................. 4,00000
Oct. 21, 1881 Sterling, Douglas................I Personal injuries, falling on defective sidewalk. Chambers

street............................................... ............................. 50,000 00
Dec. 7,1882 Sullivan, Richard.................! Salary as Excise Inspector..................................................  1,099 99
July 26, 1883 Sedgwick, Charles.............. I To restrain changing grade of 97th street.........................
Aug. 17, “ San Bruno Copper Company Petition to dissolve corporation........................................
Sept, xo, “ Smith, J. Boyce, vs. Mayor, |

etc., et al......................... To foreclose mortgage executed by McGown and wife ..
“ xo, "  Smith, J. Boyce, ex’r, vs.

Mayor, etc., e ta l ............  do do do
Feb. 25, 1884 Sweeney, Mary....................| Personal injuries, falling on ice on sidewalk in Park Row. 10,000 00
Mar. 13, “ Stube, Henry....................... | Summons only served......................................................

"  13. "  Stube, Henry, executor. . . .  do ........................................................
April 4, “ Sullivan, Thomas, and James

Leahy, as ex’rs, etc., In 
the matter of the applica-j
lion of............................. I For the remission of personal taxes on personal property.

3°» “ f t? * * * \  To foreclose lien for building materials furnished
2 cS « 3 ? .T . : )  towards erection of JeffersonMarket......................... *  66396

May 36, “ Star Publishing Company
(The)................................ Balance due for advertising for Common Council............  10,905 40

June 3, “ Shipman, Asa C., ex’r, etc.. To recover back amount of alleged over-payment o f
assessment for 88th and 91st streets sewers................  1,149 37

“ 16, “  Stearns, Jno. Noble, et al. 1 >*
vs. Salem H. Wales, et I For the examination of the Commissioners of Depart- 
al., Commissioners of > ment of Public Parks pursuant to section 60 of Con- 
Department of Public I solidation Act.................................................... ...........

July 31, “  Starin, John H., vs. Mayor,
etc., et al......................... To restrain disposing of ferry franchises at Battery, etc..

W h e n
C o m m e n c e d .

Aug. 28, 1884 

Oct a, **

“ a, “ 

Dec. xo, “ 

Jan. 8, 1885 

Feb. 13, •* 

April 21, ** 

May x, “ 

July 25, “

Sept. 11, fl 

•• 11, *•
1

1 Oct. 1, “ * 
*' 14. “

Nov. 2, '•

« )t «*

Dec. x, ••

Nov. 8,1872

Dec. 33,1875 
“ 22, “

Feb. xo, 1877

Dec. 6, 1878

Feb. 3, 1879 
Jan. 19, 1880

June 8, “ 

April 4, 1883 

June 28, “ 

Dec. 5, “ 

Jan. 14, 1884

Mar. 13, “
"  *9* “

May 33, “ 
Oct. 3, “

Dec. x6, 11

July 7, 1885 

** 24, "

“ a8, •*

Oct. 38, “ 

Nov. 13, **

“ 17, « 

Dec. 19, “

** 33. **

O ct 3, 1884 

** 3,

May xx, 1885 

Nov. 13, ••

Dec. s8, “

Sept, x, 1879

June 3o, 1882 
June 17, 1884

Nov. 20, “ 
O ct 24, 1885

June 13,1876 
Sept. x6, “

Oct. 23, ** 
Nov. 6, **

Mar. 14, 1877 

** *4. **

Dec. 28,
“ 6, 1878

June 27, 1879 
Aug. 30, “ 
April 9, 1883

May 9, •*

“  9* **
** 10, “ 

Mar. 4, 1884

April s, ** 
July a, “ 
Sept. 36, “

Oct xy, “  

Dec. 31, »  

April 2,1885 

June 3. « 

July 9, « 

Aug. 17, “

"  *9. **

T i t l e  o f  A c t io n .

Smith, Andrew A., as as
si^nee.......................

Sterling Fire Insurance Co.,

Stuyvesant Insurance Co...

Schefferin, Anthony............

Shonohon, Catharine..........

Sappin, James......................

Schultze, John 5., et al., |
ex’r s ............................. J

Second Avenue Railroad 1 
Co., In re application off 

Second Avenue Railroad) 
Co. agst. The Mayor,!
etc., et al..................... )

Seibert, Ellen.......................

Seibert, Wm. G.

Snyder, Joseph H .............
Sixth Avenue Railroad Co. 

vs. The Mayor, etc., S. 
B. French et al., and
Wm. Murray, etc.......

Seaboard Bank vs. The 
Mayor, etc., and G. 
W. McLean, Receiver
ofTaxes.....................

St. Nicholas Bank of New 
York vs. The Mayor, 
etc., and G. W. Mc
Lean, Receiver of
Taxes..........................

Sheeran, John A., vs. 
Board of Police Com
missioners and others.. 

Treacy, Edward..............  ,
Twomey, Francis J., No. 1..

“ No. 2..
Tobias,Washington, vs. Gold

stein e ta l..........................
Thatcher, Charles L...........

Tinkham, Jennie C ..............
Twenty-third Street Rail

way Co..............................
Trustees of New York and |

Brooklyn Bridge...........|
Trustees of S t Patrick’s

Cathedral..........................
Thieman, Gotlieb and ano..

Thayer, Stephen H., vs. 1
Mayor, etc., et a l ........f

Twogood, Eli.......................

VS.
and|

Tiffinger, Peter...........
Taber, Stephen, etc., 

Charles H. Welling
others................................ I

Thorn, John..........................
Telfair. Jacob R., Receiver) 

of Pacific Mutual Insur- >
anceCo........................ ) I

Trustees of New York and! 
Brooklyn Bridge agst.
Mayor, etc., et al............

Third Avenue Railroad Co.

Twenty-third Street Rail
way Co. vs. The 
Mayor, etc., et a l .......

Twenty-third Street Rail
way Co. vs. The 
Mayor, etc., et al.......

Twombley, Hamilton Mc
Kay, etc..........................

Tiemann, Mary....................

Theiss, John.........................

Town Board of Health of 1
Town of Harrison....... f

Thomson, James J., vs.) 
The Mayor, etc., and 1 
Edward V. Loew, |
Comptrolle r ................. J

United States Fire Insur
ance Co........................

United States Trust Co...

United States Trust Co vs. | 
The Mayor, etc., et al. j 

Ungrich, Kossuth..............

Unger, Henry W

Voorhies, John D., et a l . ..

Vermilye, Jacob D., et al. 
Van Nest, Abraham R . ..

Van Courtlandt, Oliver.......
Von Briesen, Arthur, vs ( 

The Mayor, etc., e ta l. I 
Whiteman, Wm. B., ex’r,etc. 
Whiteman, Wm. B., and I

ano, ex’rs......................... f
World Company...................
World Company vs. Andrew

H. Green.........................
Wilks, Matthew, vs. The) 

Mayor,etc.,and the Dock [
Department..................... )

Wilks, Matthew, and wife, j 
vs. The Mayor, etc., and > 
the Dock Department.. )  

Welsh, John D., assignee, etc
Wilder, Edward C ........
Warwick, A ...................
Watson, Thomas W .. . .  
Woods, Edward.............

Wallach, Abraham.

Weil, Max...............

Wallace. Ruth A ...

Wootton, Edwin H., agst.
Mayor, etc.......................

Whiting, Joseph D .............
Warburton, Fred’k J .........
Wilcox, Dennis C.

Warden and Vestry of S t  j
James Church............... j

Wiszner, J oh n .....................

Walsh, Patrick, vs. The I
Mayor, etc., et a l........f

Wehrenberg, Diterich.........

Wood, Julia A ., ex’s ............

Weston, Celia L .. .................

Wendel, John G., et al, ex’rs

N a t u r e  o f  A c t io n .

To recover back the sum of $2,495.02 overpaid for tax
upon Nos. 384 and 386 Broadway................................

To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon pre
miums on United States Bonds for 1881.......................

To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon pre-
miums on United States Bonds for 1881.....................

Personal injuries being crushed by hawser connecting
tug “ Municipal ” with a scow............................ .

Personal injuries falling in hole in sidewalk in Washing
ton street.......... ............................................................

Personal injuries falling in sewer excavation in East 73d
street.............................................................................

To recover back amount of assessment paid for 66th
street outlet sewer.................................................... .

To determine whether a railroad should be constructed
through 57th s tre e t ......................................................

To restrain interference with the sprinkling of sand be
tween the plaintiff's railroad tracks............................

Damages for personal fnjuries received by tripping and 
falling on sidewalk in front of No. 564 Grand street.. 

Damages for personal injuries to plaintiff’s wife, Ellen 
Seibert, received by tripping and falling on sidewalk
in front of No. 564 Grand s tree t.................................

Summons only served........................................................

To restrain interference with the sprinkling of sand upon 
railroad company’s tracks............................................

To set aside assessments against stock of plaintiff held by 
its shareholders and to restrain the collection thereof.

To set aside assessments against stock of plaintiff held by 
its shareholders and to restrain the collection thereof

To restrain arrest of plaintiff or interference with his 
business of liquor selling at Nos. 303 West 24th street
(Grand Opera House exit)............................................

Services.............................................................................

Services in 1868 and 1869 to Board of Aldermen... .......
Salary, from January 1 to June t, 1870..............................
Foreclosure..........................................................................
Complaint not served ........................................................

Personal injuries.................................................................

Injunction to restrain use of snow plows............................
To acquire title to premises in New York required by 

the bridge......................................................................

Petition for an award made to unknown owners.............
To recover award made to unknown owners, opening

Riverside Park...............................................................
To foreclose mortgage for $40,000, executed by defen
dant Cohen........................................................................

Damages, loss of services of Elizabeth Twogood, who 
received personal injuries by foiling on ice in
Christopher street..........................................................

Summons only served........................................................<

To fotedose mortgage for...................................................'
Petition for award in opening Spuyten Duyvil Parkway.1 
To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon pre

miums on United States Bonds for x88x.......................I

I To restrain defendants making sale of real estate.......... i
I To restrain interference with plaintiff in the sprinkling! 

of sand between its railroad tracks, and for damages. 
To restrain interference with plaintiff in the sprinkling!

of sand between its railroad tracks.............................. I
To restrain interference with plaintiff’s tracks, curves,! 

switches, connections and turn-tables heretofore laid 
to connect the track of the Bleecker Street Co. with1 
those of Broadway Surface Railroad Co., leased by, 
plaintiff from Bleecker Street Co...................................1

Summons only served......................................................... !
To recover Sack excess of assessment paid for nthl 

avenue regulating, etc., from 59th to 73d street, on
Ward No. 30, Block 240........................................ I

To recover back excess of assessment paid for flaggingl
Lawrence street, from ta6th to 129th street.............. I

To restrain overflow of Rye Lake by dam over Bronx!
river and for a fine of $100 imposed............................. I

To restrain payment to assi tant teachers in the primary' 
-schools upon separate pay-rolls in. addition to then- 
regular pay, the sums voted them by the Board of
Education.......................................................................I

To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon pre-’
miums on United Stites Bonds for 1881...................... !

To recover back taxes assessed and collected upon pre
miums on United States Bonds for 1881.............   1

To foreclose a mortgage execu’ed by Edson Bradley
and wife........................................................................... j

To recover back excess of assessment paid for 8th 
avenue regulating, etc., from 128th street to Harlem
river............ ......... .................. ................ ..................

Salary as Stenographer to Grand Jury, from November! 
2 to December 24, 34 days at $10 per day, and trans
cribing 245 pages of testimony at 10 cents a folio........

To recover value of building materials taken for widen-!
ing of Broadway.............................................................!

Overpayment of assessment for Riverside Park opening. I 
To recover back amount of assessment paid for Inwood |

street underground dram............................................
Planting elm and maple trees, pursuant to contract....... I
To restrain interference with plaintiff’s possession of 

leasehold during regulating, etc., of Fort Washington1
Ridge road....................................................................

Under contract for dam for Storage Reservoir...................|
Claim as assignees of contract for building reservoir, etc.,

at Carmansville..............................................................
Advertising.........................................................................j

do ..........................................................................
To restrain defendants from interfering with certain 

wharf premises, etc., and for damages...........................

To restrain defendants from interfering with certain
wharf premises, etc., and for damages............................

Work, labor, and services...................................................
Complaint not served..........................................................
To recover assessment paid...............................................
Building materials sold in Broadway widening................
Personal injuries, driving in hole in street, 3d avenue

and 22d street.......................... ...................... ..............
To recover back installment of assessment paid for 9th

avenue regulating........................................ ..................
To recover back installment of assessment paid for 74th

and 93d street underground drains................................
To recover amount paid for assessment for paving n th

avenue..............................................................................
To foreclose lien for balance due for laying a pavement in

and on sidewalks around Jefferson Market..................
Damages to horse falling in hole in Greenwich street. ..
Summons only served........................................................
To recover back amount of assessment for 96th and xxith

streets underground drains..........................................
To set aside taxes of 1883, amounting to $1,053.35, on

alleged church property..............................................
Salary as Alderman during years 1877 and 1878.............

Damages for personal injuries, plank foiling off Brook
lyn Bridge......................................................................

To recover back z i^h  per cent, excess of assessment for
2d avenue paving..........................................................

To recover back excess of assessment paid for sewer 
in 7th avenue, from Greenwich avenue to 59th street. 

To recover back amount paid for assessment tor sewer in 
7th avenue, from Greenwich avenue to 59th street. . .  

To recover amount of assessment paid for sewer in 
7th avenue, from Greenwich avenue to 59th street...

A m o u n t .

$99 47 

339 00
40.000 00 

5,000 00

29.000 00

32.519 45

30.000 00

10.000 co

3*5 00

850 00 
a.544 $5

400 OO

10.000 00

7,865 00 

3,150 00

5,000 00

2,500 00 
473 00

346 9X

10.000 00

18 17 

9 00

754 ** 

7**29 *7

16 28

364 5<>

443 00 
54$ 79

2,879 95
227 30 

10,114 l8

35**55 00 
X19 ao

91 00

5.000 00

3,500 00 
30,95a X4 
i*5<» xsa 
3,650

10.000 00

3*0 #3

*7* 25

4<>3 57
1,100 00 

150 00

128 06

4.000 00

10.000 00 

58 x6

Z ,l84 S3

1,184 aa 

2,618 48

8*2 8



H E  C ITY  R E C O R D Supplement.

When
Commenced. T itle  of Action. Nature of Action . Amount.

Aug. sx, 1885 Personal injuries from spike in sidewalk, Eighty-sixth
#5,000 00

Sept. 35, “ Williams, Henry K. S., vs. J 
The Mayor, etc., et al. ]

Submission of controversy without action upon facts 
admitted, as to ownership and rights over premises 
on line of Thirteenth avenue, between Twenty-fifth 
and Twenty-sixth streets, North nver.. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Dec. 39, “ Weeks, Julia A. M............... Excess of assessment paid for X22d street regulating, 
etc., 9th avenue to Mount Morris Square, on Ward 
No, 58, Block 708*, r. .............. - ............................... *63 35

Jan. 36,1882 
Nov. 18,1885

Young, Ann W ................... To foreclose mortgage—City a judgment creditor#.........
Young, Cornelia T ............. To recover back excess of assessment paid for 128th 

street paving, etc., from 2d to 6th avenue.• • • . . . . . . .
Jan. 7,1884 Zborowski, Elliot, as adm’r ) 

of Martin Zborowski.. J 
Zborowski, Elliot, as adm’r ( 

of Martin Zborowski. . 1

To recover amount of assessment paid for 8oth street 
outlet sewer. ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6,846 8a 

5»5 98
Nov. ao, 1885 To reform and reduce assessment for Broadway widen

ing, etc., and to recover back excess of assessment 
pud by Martin Zborowski.......................... .......... .

Suits in  which the M ayor, Aldermen and Commonalty o f the City o f New York are P la in tiffs.

Jan. ia, 1877 

Mar. 9, 1882 

** 23,1866

Oct. 19,1871 
“  3*. *874 
' 3*. “

Dec. a, “ 
Feb. 37,1878

“ 26, x88o
May 19, x88x

Sept, i ,  x88a

Oct. 7, *'

Sept. 39, 1884

Oct. 19,1871 
May 37, 1881

June xx, "

Dec. xx, 1883 
May 6,1874 
Nov. 4,1875

May 19, x88x

Sept, xa, 1883

May 35 , 1885 
Nov. 6,1875 
Mar. 15, 1879

May 19, x88x 
Mar. 19,1880 
Apr. 39, x88x 
Oct. 29,1883 
Dec. xx, 1884

Oct. 19,1871 
Aug. 33, 1879

May a 8 ,1880

38, **

Oct. xg, 1871 
"  19, •* 

Aug. 37,1874

Oct. 3x, “  
Nov. s. *873 

“ x6,1878

Feb. 13,1883

Sept. 16, •• 
Oct 19,1871 

« *9* "  
Feb. at) 1878

“ 15,1884
Nov. xi, 1882

Oct. 19,1871 
Nov. 5,1874

Jan. xi, 1875« 2a if
Apr. 5, »

July 7, 1877 
"  9, 1878

Jan. 33,1880

“ 30. “

Oct. xo, 1884

Feb. 35,1885

May 33, “

Aug. 30, “  
July xo, 1874

Nov. 6,1875 
Feb. 30,1879

Jan. 3 3 , 1884

Oct. 3X, 1874 
May 8,1876 
Aug. 31, x88a

Jan. 15,1885 

Nov. s 6 ,1877 

« 8,1883

Sept. 3 4 , 1883

Feb. 35,1885 
July 15, *•

Mar. 3 3 ,1869 
Oct. ax, 1871 

“ *3.
"  •*. **73

Dec. xo, 1877

May xe, 1878 
Aug. aa, 1879

Apr. 39, x88x 
Oct 4,1884

Allen, Ira A., and ano.........

Albemarle Fertilizing Co...

Beebe, W. R., and Charles
Devlin............................

Bollar, Conrad...................
Branden, Alexander...........
Blanck, Wm. F., and ano...
Berrian, Daniel....................
Banta, Jacob J .....................

Boyle, James W ..................
Broadway and Seventh Ave

nue Railroad Company.. 
Bemheimer, Simon, et a l . ..

Belden, William....................

Butler, William A................

Connolly, Richard B...........
Central Cross-town Railroad

Co....................................
Christopher and Tenth

Street Railroad Co.........
Cooper, Joseph....................
Duryee, Joseph W..............
Dry Dock, East Broadway 

and Battery Railroad Co. 
Dry Dock, East Broadway 

and Battery Railroad Co. 
Davis, Charles G................

Dunning, William, et a l . . . .  
Eighth Avenue Railroad Co. 
Emigration, Commissioners

o t ...................................
Eighth Avenue Railroad Co.
Farrell, James H .................
Fitzpatrick, Thomas...........
Farley, Terence, et al.........
Fulton Market Fishmong-) 

ers’ Asociation.. . . . ' . . . .  J
Garvey, Andrew................
Goulding, John, Matilda 

Carey, and Mary Sullivan 
Gordon, Leonore M., et a l . .

Gilon, Edward, et a l ...........

Hall, A. Oakey....................
Hall, Archibald J r ..............
Haw, William, Jr., Edward 

A. Moore, and Forbes
Holland..........................

Hall, Archibald, J r .............
Hudson River Railroad Co. 
Harris, John, John S. Mas

terson, ana Peter Mas
terson ..............................

Houston, West Street and 1 
Pavonia Ferry R. R. Co |

Higgins, Elias S...................
Ingersoll, James H ..............
Jacobus, C. H .......................
Keyser, J. H .......................
Kent, Theodore W .............|

Keenan, Patrick..................
Law, George, Jr., et al., 1 

ex’rs of George Law, >
and others....................)

Miller, George S ................
do ................

Marrener, Edw ard.............
Monaghan, J. A ....................
Miller, George S..................
Moore, Jeremiah D............

Morrisania Steamboat Co .. 
Moore, Jeremiah D., and

Terence McGuire...........
Mason, Alexander, Robert 1 

Foster, Bernard Ma- 1 
loney, and John O’Don-1
nell. No. ..................... j

Mason, Alexander, Bernard 
Maloney, and John
O’Donnell, No. 3.............

Morgan, Wm. D..................

Manhattan Dredging and
Elevating Co.....................

Mooney, James J ..................

Murphy, John, etc..............
National Broadway Bank ..

Ninth Avenue Railroad Co. 
New York, Lake Erie &) 

Western Railroad Co . 1 
Noe, Charles L ...................

O'Donnell, Joh n ...................
Palmer, Francis A ...............
Peck, Henry A., and Wm. 1

L. Peck.........................f
Peck, Joshua S., and others.

Rohde, George.....................

Roach, John...........................

Renwick, Frederick W.,J 
and the Astoria Ferry j

Ridgewood Ice Company.. . 
Rhoner, Frank......................

Smith, James W ...................
Smith, James W .....................
Schuyler, Garret L...............
Sands, Nathaniel.................

Second Avenue Railroad Co.

Shapter, Samuel...................
Sullivan, James, Andrew 

Carey, and Mary Sullivan
Sonnebom, Jonas.................
Smith, James W.....................

To recover amount fraudulently obtained from New
Court-house Commissioners........................................

Damages for refusal to remove sunken canal-boat at foot 
of 46th street, East r iv e r..............................................

On bond of Dr. Bradford, Public Administrator.............
Summons for relief............................................................
To recover on fraudulent bills..........................................

do do ..........................................
To recover on fraudulent bills..........................................
For an accounting of fees of Inspector of Weights and

Measures......................................................................
Rent of Piers 56 and 57, East river...................................

To recover licenses for cars.............................................
To recover possession of land under water at 38th street,

East river, and for damages........................................
Wharfage for yacht " Yosemite,” at pier foot of 24th

street................... ..................................... ..................
To recover fees retained by defendant while County

C lerk ............................................................................
Summons for relief............................................................

To recover licenses for cars..............................................

do do ..............................................
Rent of Pier 60, East r iver..............................................
Claim for street dirt sold...................................................

To recover licenses for cars..............................................

do do ..............................................
To recover back amount lost at play by William B. 

Carroll, late Coupon Clerk in Finance Department..
To forclose mortgage................ .......................................
To recover licenses on ca rs ..............................................

Expenses incurred in supporting vagrant emigrants.......
To recover licenses on c a rs ..............................................
Rent on premises in Bogert street, near 13th avenue.. . .
Rent of pier foot of 28th street, East r iv e r .......................
To foreclose mortgage on premises on Maiden Lane.......
Rent of half of Piers 22 and 23, East river, with bulk

head between................................................................
Summons for relief............................................................

Lease of cellars in Fulton Market............................ ........
To foreclose mortgage on premises corner of William

and New Chambers streets..........................................
To foreclose mortgage on premises No. 537 Hudson

street.................................................... .......................
Summons for relief............................................................

Bills paid to contractors for building x8th Ward Market
To recover on fraudulent b ills ..........  ............................
To recover licenses on c a rs ..............................................

To recover on bond on contract to regulate 73d stree t.. 
License fees for running 47 cars in 1884, at 85 per car, and

same in 1883.................................................................
Summons only served......................................................
Summons for relief............................................................

do ............................................................
do ............................................................

For an accounting of fees of Inspector of Weights and!
Measures......................................................................

To recover amount of fees retained by defendant...........I
To recover possession of premises 10th street, East riv er,

together with pier, etc.................................................
Summons for relief............................ .............................
To recover on fraudulent b ills .........................................

do do .........................................
do do .........................................
do do .........................................

To recover amount paid by fraudulent alterations of
Surveyor’s returns in 77th street regulating..............

To restrain the running of a fe rry ...................................

On bond on contract for regulating, etc., 77th street.......

Rent of Piers 47, North river, 19, East river, and 44, East 
river...............................................................................

Rent of Pier 19, East river...............................................
For repairs made to pavements in various portions of the 

c ity .................................................................. .............

Rent ot dump scows..........................................................
Rent of floor in building at corner of 156th street and 3d

avenue................................................. .*........................
Removing sunken canal-boat............................................
To recover amount of mterest on city deposits and de

posits..................................................................... . . . .
To recover licenses on cars..............................................
To recover possession of premises in Reade, Washing

ton, Duane, and West streets.....................................
To recover penalty of #10 per day for 1,275 days, for 

violation of Corporation ordinance, allowing water to 
flow from leader over sidewalk at No. 19 and ax 
Delancey street, in consequence of which city was
compelled to pay 83,343.3s to Maria Reich................

Fraudulent bills.................................................................
Interest on bank deposits............................................. .
To recover possession of land under water at north side

of 38th street and xst avenue, and for damages.........
Dock penalty incurred by allowing brick to remain on

pier at 55th street, N .R ...............................................
To remove defendant from Barren Island, and. for

damages.......................................................................
To recover possession of premises on xoth street, East

river, ana pier thereon, and for damages...................
For possession of premises at 93d street, East river, and

for damages........................................ ..........................
To recover dock penalties...............................................
To compel defendant to comply with the terms of sale oi 

school property, situate in Mulberry street, between 
Hester ana Grand streets, purchased by Louis Metzger 
at corporation sale, and assigned to defendant, and for
damages in 810,000......... ..............................................

Half cost of pier.................................................................
Summons for relief............................................................

do .............................................................
To recover amount of commissions paid by Comptroller

Connolly................................................ .......................
For paving between tracks of railroad in ad avenue,

between Houston and 43d streets................................
On bond for ston.e furnished for paving 8th avenue.........

Rent of cellars in Fulton Market.......................................
Rent of pier at foot of 96th street, North river................
To recover possession of Pier 63, East river, and dama

ges for unlawful withholding of the same...................

842,009 sx

10.000 00

33,373 00 
13,340 00 

*7S,ooo 00

3.94* »5 

45.7«» 00

10.000 00 

935 93

36,630 65

10,081 30

5.55°  59 
687 50 

9.375 00
53.550 00 
45.800 00

20,7*7 45 
14,6x9 98 
30,700 00

50,558 39 
39,200 00 

93* 00 
Z.375 00 

30,475 00

3,250 00

8,875 00 

28,000 00 

7,000 00

200,898 00 
*35. *03 62 

5,130 00

10,000 00

4,700 00

13,726 92

500.000 00
550.000 00
70,549 00
69,326 00 

6,198 50

15.000 00

3.925 00

30a 50 

*,339 73 

*.457 00
300 00
244 *6

6,504,000 00 
3,900 00

*2,750 00 
352,335 6x

20.000 00 

350 00

3.000 oo

30.000 oo

5.000 00 
335 00

5.335 00

75>ooo 00 

1.981 48
3,789 03

7.650 00 
1,500 oo

30,000 OO

When
Commenced. T itle of Action. N ature of Action. A m o u n t .

Dec. xx, 1884

Apr. 3 7 , 1874
37, *•

Nov. 8,1875 
May 19, 1881 
Oct.. 8,1884

« g, •*

Aug. 6,1874 
May 30 , 1875 
Sept. 3,1885

Oct. xg, 1871 
“  *3. "  Nov. 12,1874 

Apr. 29,1881 
Dec. 3 9 , 1884

Feb. xa, 1885 
July 13, “

Stover, Samuel A , et a l . . . .

Tenth National Bank.........
Tradesmen’s Bank.............. I
Third Avenue Railroad Co.

do do
Twenty-third Street Rail

way Company................
Twenty-third Street Rail-)

way Company............. j
Vandervoort, Charles.........
Voorhis, Jacob.....................
Van Ness, Emma L., e ta l . .

Watson, Margaret, adm’x..
Woodward, Elbert A.........
Webb, William H ................
Wylie, Daniel D..................
Wasel, Morris.....................

do .......................
Washburn, Charles, et a l . ..

Rent o f  e a s t e r ly  h a l f  o f  Pier 32 and w e s t e r ly  h a l f  o f
Pier 33, East river.......................................................

To recover interest on bank balances...............................
do do ...............................

To r e c o v e r  lic e n s e s  o n  c a r s ...............................................................
do do ...............................................

License fees for running cars...........................................
To recover one per cent, of defendant’s gross receipts

since Jsnuary t, 1879......................................... .........
To recover on fraudulent bills..........................................
Ejectment s u i t . . . . . .........................................................
To recover possession of land, made land, and land under 

water on North river, and for damages in withholding
possession of said premises..........................................

Summons for relief.............................................................
do ' ............................................ ................

Damages to pier at foot of 37th street, North river.........
Rent upper half of Pier 7, East river................................
Rent of pier at foot of 37th street, East river, for quarter

due August 1,1884........................................................
Rent of pier foot of 37th street, E. R .................................
To recover back cost of removal of sunken canal-boat at 

slip foot of East 22d street, East river...........................

#3,6*3 50

128,900 00 
45,900 00

30.000 00 

145,166 oe

35.000 00

16.000 00
3,500 00 

300 OO
300 00 

X08 06

Special Proceedings—Certiorari.

July 18,1885

•• x8, *

“  33, «

Nov. 19, **

July xi, 1879

Nov. X3 , “  

June 30,1880 

Feb. xo, x88s' 

July 3 4 ,1884 

Feb. 3,1885 

July xo, **

*' *3. “

Dec. 31,1878

Sept. 3 4 ,1879

Nov. a6, “ 

July 2,1880 

Mar. 14, x88x 

July 19, •• 

Apr. x8, 1882 

July xa, 1883

•* x8, •*

Mar. 7, 1884 

“ »s, “ 

July 33, **

** b33, “

Sept. 30, “ 

July x 8 ,1885

** 23, «

“  33, •*

** 23, •«

Aug. xo, “

" *3. “

Mar. 7,1878

Aug. 4,1879 

July 19,1880

*  «4. *884

American Exchange Fire' 
Ins. Co. _ (ex rel.) 
vs. Commissioners of
Taxes, etc...................

American Fire Ins. Co. (ex 
re l) vs. Commissioners:
ofTaxes, etc................

Adam, Sarah S. (ex rel), j 
vs. Commissioners of >
Taxes, etc....................)

Ames, Edw’d G. (ex rel.), ■  
vs. Joseph Kcch et al., 
composing the Board
of Docks.......................

Broadway and Seventh 
Avenue Railroad Co. 
(ex rel.) vs. The Com
missioners of Taxes and
Assessments...................

Brown, James (ex rel), vs.) 
The Board of Police!
Commissioners........... )

Brown, Robert (ex rel. , vs. 
The Board of Police
Commissioners................

Brooks,.Michael (ex rel.), 
vs. The Board of Police

a Commissioners............
Bishop, Herber R. (ex rel.) 

agst. Tax Commis
sioners .........................

Buchannan, James A. (ex 
rel.), agst. Board of
Police..........................

Beall, John A., and ano., | 
executors (ex rel.), 
vs. Commissioners of
Taxes, etc...................

Bennett, James G. (ex, 
rel), vs. Commissioners >
of Taxes, etc................)

Chesebrough Manufactur
ing Company _ (ex rel.) 
vs. Commissioners of
Taxes..............................

Chesebrough Manufacturing 
Company (ex. rel.) vs. 
The Commissioners of 
Taxes and Assessments. 

Cromie, Robert J. (ex rel.)) 
vs. The Board of Police >
Commissioners............ J

Central Cross-town Railroad 
Co. (ex rel.) vs. The Tax
Commissioners................

Carter, Jesse, (ex r e l ) vs. 
The Board of Police
Commissioners.............

Curtin,John H. (ex rel.) vs. 
The Board of Police
Commissioners.............

Canty, Patrick H. (ex rel) 
vs. The Board of Police
Commissioners.............

Central Park, North and 
East River Railroad
Company (ex _ rel.) vs. 
The Commissioners oi 
Taxes and Assessments.. 

Central Park, North and 
East River Railroad
Company (ex rel.) vs. 
The Commissioners ot 
Taxes and Assessments.. 

Continental Insurance Com
pany (ex rel.) vs. The 
Commissioners of Taxes
and Assessments.............

Collins, James (ex rel.) vs. I 
Police Commi-sioners. J 

Coyne, James A. (ex rel.) 
vs. Police Commis
sioners. .........................

Continental Fire Insurance 
Co. (ex reL) agst Tax 
Commissioners, etc., et al 

Citizens’ Insurance Co. (ex 
rel.) agst. Tax Commis
sioners, etc., et al...........

Central Park, North and 
East River Railroad Co. 
(ex rel.) agst. Tax Com
missioners, etc................

Continental Ins. Co. (ex) 
rel) vs. Commissioners
ofTaxes, etc................

City Fire Ins. Co. (ex 
rel) vs. Commissioners
of Taxes, etc................

Citizens’ Insurance Co. (ex' 
rel) vs. Commissioners ]
ofTaxes, etc................

Commercial Mutual In
surance Co. (ex rel.) 
vs. Commissioners of
Taxes, etc....... ...........

Clinton Fire Ins. Co. ( ex 
rel) vs. Commissioners
ofTaxes, etc................

Central Park, North and 
East R. R. R. Co. (ex 
rel) vs. Commissioners
of Taxes, etc................

Campbell, Jacob, e t1
al., ex’rs _ (ex rel.) 
vs. Commissioners of ‘
Taxes, etc...................

Douglas, Seth C. (ex rel.) 
vs. Allan Campbell, 
Commissioner of Public ’
Works.........................

Daly, Thomas,(ex rel.) vs. 
The Board of Police
Commissioners......... '.

Darling, William A., et al., 
stockholders of the Mur
ray Hill National Bank 
(ex rel.) vs. The Tax
Commissioners..............

Dows, David (ex rel.) agst. I 
Tax Commissioners...)

Certiorari to review assessment of relator’s personal 
property and bank shares for year 1885.......................

Certiorari to review assessment of relator’s personal 
property and bank shares for year 1885.....................

Certiorari to review assessment of relator’s bank shares 
of Merchant’s National Bank for year 1885................

Certiorari to review removal of relator, a regular clerk, 
from the Department....................................................

Writ to review assessment of 1879...................................
Writ to review proceedings to remove relator from the 

force..............................................................................

Writ to review removal of relator from force..............
Writ of certiorari to review proceedings to remove relator 

from the force...............................................................

Certiorari to review assessment of relator’s real estate 
in #325,000 for 1884......................................................

Certiorari to review removal of relator, a Patrolman, from 
die force.........................................................................

Certiorari to review assessment of relator’s personal 
property for year 1885...................................................

Certiorari to review assessment of relator’s real estate 
for year 1885.................................................................

Writ to review assessment for personal tax of 1878.

Writ to review assessment of 1879..................................
Writ to review proceedings to remove relator from the 

force..............................................................................

Writ to review assessment upon tracks for x88o..............
Writ of certiorari to review proceedings to remove 

relator from the force...................................................

Writ of certiorari to review proceedings to remove 
relator from the force...................................................

Writ of certiorari to review proceedings to remove 
relator from the force...................................................

Writ to review assessment for 1883, “ Tracks

Writ to review assessment for 1883, “ Stock ” ,

W nt to review assessment of relator for 1883..................
Certiorari to review removal of relator, a Patrolman,

from the force.. . .  .......................................................
Certiorari to review removal of relator, a Patrolman, 

from the force...............................................................

Certiorari to review assessment oi relator for 1884

do do do

do do do
Certiorari to review assessment of relator’s

property and bank shares for year 1885........................

Certiorari to review assessment of relator’s personal 
property and bank shares for year 1885........................

Certiorari to review assessment of relator’s bank shares 
for 1885................................................................................

Certiorari to review assessment of relator’s bank shares 
and personal property for year 1885................... '..........

Certiorari to review assessment of relator’s bank shares 
for year 1885......................................................................

Certiorari to review assessment of relator’s capital stock 
for year 1885 in #1,461,5x8............................................... •

Certiorari to review assessment of relator’s personal 
property as executors for year 1885 in sum of #400,000

Writ to review proceedings to remove relator from office 
of Superintendent of Incumbrances.............................

Writ to review proceedings to remove relator from the 
force.......................... . . ...............................................

Writ to review assessment for taxation of 1880.................
Certiorari to review assessment of relator’s real estate in 

#380,000 for year 1884.......................................................

(5)

at,

“ xa, 1



Supplement. T H E  C IT Y  R E C O R D

When
Commenced. T itle of Action. N ature of Action. A mount.

July so, 1885 

Dec. is, “ 

Mar. 28 ,1878 

July ss. 1884 

“ 18, z88$

“ 1,1880

Jan. 16,1882

July 24,1884 

" 23,1885

Aug. as, 1879 

N ov. 30, i 88d

April 38,1882

July 25, "

*  35, **

“ *5, “

“  25, “

“ as, I

I  *5, “

“  25, §

Sept. 13,1883 

“ *3. “

“ *3. “

“ 13. “

”  *3. “

“ *3. ** 

Ju ly  18,1885 

•' ax, “

April as, 1878 

Ju ly  i t .  1879

Jan . 10,1880 

•July *6. “

•* 16, “

June 27,1884 

July 22, I

“  18,1885

« 18, ••

•• ss, “

“ SI, “

Pec. 4, x88o 

July 22,1884 

“ ax, 1885 

April 13,1878 

Sept. 16,188s 

July *8,1883 

“ aa, 1884

« 18,1885

Nov. ?9, “ 
Sept, a, 1879

April 1 5 ,1882

Aug. 4> **

* a, “  

July 1883 

Sept. 26, |

Dillon, Sidney, and ors. vs. 1
Board of Assessors. 1

Dunn, John, (ex rel.) vs. ) 
Joseph Koch et al., I 
Commissioners of Docks I 

Elsasser, Albert, (ex rel.) • 
vs. John Kelly, Comp-)
troller.......................... )

Eagle Fire Company of New 
York (ex rel.) agst. Tax 
Commissioners, etc., et al, 

Eagle Fire Co. of N. Y. 1 
(ex rel.) vs. Commit- ? 
sioners of Taxes, etc... ) 

First National Bank (ex rel.) I 
vs. The Tax Commis-1 
sioners..........................

18,1885 Hanover Fire Insurance i 
Co. (ex _ rel.) vs. The ! 
Commissioners ofTaxes, f 
e tc................................J

18, % Howard Insurance Co. (ex j 
rel.) vs. The Commis-1 
sioners of Taxes, etc... )

21, “ Hamilton Fire Insurance] 
Co. (ex rel.i vs. The 1 
Commissioners ofTaxes, [ 
e tc ............................... J

21, 14 Home Insurance Co. (ex

Flanagan, James êx rel.)) 
vs. The Board of Police J
Commissioners...........)

Fiske, Josiah M. (ex rel.))
agst.Tax Commissioners) 

Firemen’s Insurance Co.1 
(ex rel.) vs. Commis- [ 
sioners ofTaxes, etc .. 1 

Gilbert, Colgate, (ex rel.)j 
vs. Board of Assessors. J 

Greene, John B., (ex rel. j 
vs. Board of Police >
Commissioners..............)

Gray, James, (ex rel.)) 
vs. The Board of Police >
Commissioners..............)

Gerry, Hannah G. ex rel.) j 
vs. The Tax Commis- >
sioners, etc....................)

Goelet, John B. (ex rel.) j 
vs. The Tax Commis- J
sioners, etc...................)

Goelet, John B. ex rel.) 1 
vs. The Tax Commis- >
sioners, e tc ................... )

Goelet, John B. (ex rel.)) 
vs. The Tax Commis- 5
sioners, etc...................)

Goelet, John B. (ex rel.)) 
vs. The Tax Commis- 5
sioners, e tc ...................)

Goelet, John B. (ex rel.)) 
vs. The Tax Commis- J
sioners, e tc ...................)

Goelet, John B. (ex rel).) 
vs. Tne Tax Comma- I
sioners, e tc ...................)

Gerry, Louisa M. ex rel.)) 
vs. The Tax Commis- >
sioners..........................)

Gerry, Hannah G. (ex rel.)) 
vs. The Tax Commis- >
sioners..........................)

Gerry, Hannah G. (ex rel.) j 
vs. The Tax Commis- >
sioners..........................)

Gerry, Hannah G. ex rel.)) 
vs. The Tax Commis- j

Gerry, Hannah G. (ex rel.) 1 
vs. The Tax Commis- j
sioners.......................... )

Gerry, Hannah G. ex rel., ) 
vs. The Tax Commis-)
missioners.....................)

Germania Fire Ins. Co.) 
(ex rel.) vs. Commis- > 
sioners of Taxes, e tc .. ) 

Greenwich Ins. Co. (ex) 
rel.) vs. Commissioners 5
ofTaxes, etc................. )

Hayes, John E. (ex rel.) vs.)
TheFireCommissioners) 

Houston, West Street and 
Pavonia Ferry Railroad 
Co. (ex rel.) vs. The Com-1 
missioners of Taxes and
Assessments...................

Horan, Thomas, (ex rel.)) 
vs. The Board of Police)
Commissioners..............)

Houston, West Street and 1 
Pavonia Ferry Rail-1 
road Co. (ex rel.) vs. [ 
The Tax Commissioners J 1 

Houston, West Street and ] 
Pavcnia Ferry Rail- | 
road Co. (ex rel.)
The Tax Commissioners J 

Horan, John (ex rel.), agst.
Board of Police.............. 1

Home Insurance Company 
(ex rel.) agst. Tax Com
missioners et ..............

rel.) vs. The Commis
sioners of Taxes, etc . . . .  

Johnston, John, (ex rel.)) 
vs. Board of Police 1
Commissioners..............)

James Cement Co. (ex r e l)) 
agst.The Board of Al- [
dermen, e tc .................)

Jefferson Insurance Co. (ex 
rel.) vs. The Commission
ers of Taxes, etc............

Kennedy William E. (ex) 
rel.) vs. Charities and I
Correction................... )

Kenney, Charles B. (exj 
rel.) vs. Board of Police 1
Commissioners...........)

Knickerbocker Ice Co. 
(ex rel.) vs. The Com
missioners ofTaxes.......

Knickerbocker Fire Insur
ance Co. (ex rel.) agst. 
Tax Commissioners, etc.,
e ta l..................................

Knickerbocker Fire Insur
ance Co. (ex. rel.) vs. 
The Commissioners of
Taxes, etc...................

Kopp, Robt. (ex rel.), vs.
Board of Police.........J

Lawrence, Edwin H. (ex 1 
rel.) vs. The Board of I 
Police Commissioners.7 

Leary, Richard (ex. rel.)) 
vs. Board of Police >
Commissioners.......... )

Lindeberg, John (ex. rel.) 1 
vs. Board of Police [
Commissioners...........)

McCarthy, Cornelius J . ) 
(ex rel.) vs. The Board > 
of Police Commissioners) 

Moore & Clark Co. (exj 
rel.) vs. The Commis- j
sioners of Taxes......... )

Monaghan, Michael, (ex) 
rel.) vs. Board of Police > 
Commissioners............7

Certiorari to review proceedings relative to the assess
ment upon the property adjoining 4th avenue for
paving 4th avenue...................................................

Certiorari to review removal of relator, a Master Dock- 
builder and head of a bureau in the Department of
Docks...........................................................................

Writ to review action of Comptroller removing relator 
from office of Assistant Clerk in Bureau of Arrears..

Certiorari to review assessment of relator for 1884.........
Certiorari to review assessment of relator’s personal 

property and bank shares for year 1885.....................

Writ to review assessment for taxation of 1880................
Writ of certiorari to review proceedings to remove rela

tor from the force........................................................
Certiorari to review assessment of relator’s real estate in 

$160,000..........................................................................................
Certiorari to review assessment of relator’s personal 

property and bank shares for year 1885......................
Writ to review award made in closing Bloomingdale 

road ..............................................................................
Writ to review proceedings to remove relator from 

the force.................................................... ..................

Writ of certiorari to review proceedings to remove 
relator from the force...................................................

Writ to review assessment upon No. 670 Fifth avenue for 
1882........................  ...................................................

Writ to review assessment upon No. 12 East Forty- 
seventh street for x88a.................................................

Writ to review the assessment upon No. 16 East Forty- 
seventh street for 1882.................................................

Writ to review assessment upon No. ao East Forty- 
seventh street for 1882.................................................

Writ to review assessment upon No. 13 East Forty-sixth 
street for 1882...............................................................

Writ to review assessment upon No. 18 East Forty- 
seventh street for 1882.................................................

Writ to review assessment upon No. 15 East Forty-sixth 
street for 1882...............................................................

Writ to review assessment oi 18S3, Taxes, No. 336 
Bowery................................................................ .....

Writ to review assessment of 18S3, Taxes, No. ao East 
Twenty-ninth stree t.....................................................

Writ to review assessment of 1883, Taxes, No. 15 East 
Forty-sixth street........................................................

Writ to review assessment of 1883, Taxes, No. 12 East 
Forty-seventh street.....................................................

Writ to review assessment of 1883, Taxes, No. 670 Fifth 
avenue...........................................................................

Wnt to review assessment of 1883, Taxes, No. 13 East 
Forty-sixth street.................................................... .

Certiorari to review assessment of relator’s personal 
property and bank shares for year 1885.................

Certiorari to review as-essment of relator’s personal 
property and bank shares for year 1885......................

Writ of certiorari to review proceedings to remove 
relator from position as Clerk in City Prison.............

Writ to review assessment ot 1879................................. ..
Writ to review proceedings to remove relator from 

the force........................................................................

Writ to review assessments of taxation of 1880 upon 
capital stock.................................................. 1.............

Writ to review assessments for taxation for 1880 upon 
railroad tracks........................................................... ...

Certiorari to review removal ot relator from the force ..

Certiorari to review assessment of relator for year 1884.

Certiorari to review assessment of relator’s personal 
property and bank shares for year 1885.....................

Certiorari to review assessment of relator’s personal 
property and bank shares for year 1883.....................

Certiorari to review assessment of relator's personal 
property and bank shares for year 1885.....................

Certiorari to review assessment of relator for year 1885. 
Writ to review proceedings to remove relator from the 

force........................................................................... ..

Certiorari to review assessment of relator’s capital stock 
and personal property for year 1884...........................

Certiorari to review assessment of relator for year 1885. 
Writ of certiorari to review proceedings to remove rela

tor from position as clerk in City Prison...................

Writ of certiorari to review proceedings to remove rela
tor from the force..........................................................

Writ to review assessment of relator for 1883.

Certiorari to review assessment of relator for 1884..........

Certiorari to review assessment of relator’s personal 
property and bank shares for 1885.................................

Certiorari to review removal of relator, a Patrolman, 
from the force....................................................................

Writ to review proceedings to remove relator from the 
force, as clerk ....................................................................

Writ of certiorari to review proceedings to remove rela
tor from the fo r c e .............................................................

Writ of certiorari to review proceedings to remove rela
tor from the force..............................................................

Writ of certiorari to review proceedings to remove relator 
from the force....................................................................

Writ o f certiorari to review assessment of relator’s capi
tal stock tor 1883..............................................................

Writ o f certiorari to review proceedings to remove rela
tor from the force.................................. . ..........................

W hen
Commenced. T itle of Action.

Mar. 17,1884 

July 84, **

"  24, •*

June 17, 1885 

July 23, *

"  xx, 1879

“  x, x88o 

"  x, "  

Sept, ao, “ 

July 23,1885

“  *3> ”

"  23, “

*' S3, “

Dec. x, "  

Nov. a6 ,1879 

July a, x88o

April 8,1884 

July as, 1885 

"  19,1880

“ 18,1881 I

Jan. 24,1882 I 

July 13, « 

Jan. 17, 1884 

July aa, •*

“ 18, 1885 

“ as, 1884 

** *4, “

“ *3> 1885 

“ xx, 1879

"  XX, **

April 19, x88x 

July 16, «

“ 14, x88a

“ *9. "

April 30, 1883 

July at, 1884

“  *4, •«
Oct. x8, "

July x8, 1885

** *3. “

** *3. M

April x8 ,1878 

July a, 1880

“  aj, 1883

Jan. 38,1883 

July *3, “

“ ax, x88x

McMullen, Francis, (ex rel.
vs. Police Commisioners, 

Metropolitan Gas-light Co. 
(ex rel.) agst. Tax Com
missioners....................

Metrop slitan Gas-light Co. 
(ex rel.) agst. Tax Com
missioners ....................

Mullin.Wm. Z.,(ex rel.) vs.
Stephen B. French et al. 

Merchants’ National Bank 
of the City of New 
York (ex rel.) vs. The 
Commissioners ofTaxes,
e tc ...............................

New York & Harlem Rail
road Co. (ex rel.) vs. The 
Commissioners of Taxes
and Assessments.............

New York & Harlem Rail-1 
road Co. (ex rel.) vs. [ 
The Tax Commissioners )

New York & Harlem Rail
road Co. (ex rel.) vs. The
Tax Commissioners.......

Norton, Edward, (ex rel.) 
vs. The Board of Police
Commissioners................

New York Produce Ex-1 
change Safe Deposit 
and Storage Co. (ex rel.) > 
vs. Tax Commissioners, I
etc................................ I

New York Mutual Insur-) 
ance Co. (ex rel.) vs. > 
Tax Commissioners, etc ) 

New York Fire Insurance j 
Co. (ex rel.) vs. Tax j 
Commissioners, e tc .. . .  ) 

North River Insurance Co.)
(ex rel.) vs. Tax Com- >
miss ion ers, etc..............)

Nicholson, Geo. W. (ex rel),) 
vs. The Department of}
Docks............................)

O’Neill, Owen, (ex rel.) vs. j 
The Board of Police)
Commissioners.............. )

One Hundred and Twenty- 
fifth Street Railroad 
Company (ex rel.) vs. 
The Tax Commissioners. 

O’Day, Martin (ex rel.)) 
agst. Stephen B. French, [ 
etal., Commissioners, etc.) 

Orient Mutual Insurance) 
Co. (ex rel.) vs. Tax) 
Commissioners, e tc .. . )  

Palmer, Francis A., et al., 
stockholders of the Na
tional Broadway Bank 
(ex re l) vs. The Tax
Commissioners................

Panama Railroad Company 
(ex rel.) vs. The Commis
sioners of Taxes and
Assessments....................

Popp, Christian, (ex rel.)) 
vs. The Board oi Police >
Commissioners...........)

Panama Railroad Company 
(ex rel.) vs. The Tax
Commissioners................

Poe, John J. (ex rel.) vs.) 
Board of Police Com-)
mission ers....................)

Ph’nix Insurance Co. (ex 
rel.) agst. Tax Commis
sioners, etc., et al...........

Phenix Insurance Co. (ex 1 
rel.) vs. Tax Commis-)
sioners, etc..................7

Rutgers Fire Insurance Co. 
(ex rel. agst. Tax Com
missioners, etc., et a l . . . .  

Rothschild, Jacob (ex rel.) j ! 
agst. Tax Commission- >
ers. . . .  .......................)

Rutgers Fire Insurance Co. 1 
(ex rel.) vs.Tax Com-)
missioners, etc............ )

Sixth Avenue Railroad Co 
(ex rel.) vs. The Com
missioners of Taxes and|
Assessments...........

Second Avenue Railroad Co. 
(ex rel.) vs. The Com
missioners of Taxes and
Assessments...................

Shea, Henry, (ex rel.) vs.) 
The Board of Police)
Commissioners............ 7

Second Avenue Railroad Co. 
(ex rel.) vs. The Com
missioners of Taxes and
Assessments...........

Sixth Avenue Railroad Co. 
(ex rel.) vs. The Tax 
Commissioners of the
City of New York.........

Second Avenue Railroad 
Co. (ex rel.) vs. The 
Commissioners of Taxes 
and Assessments of the 
City of New York and 
the Board of Aldermen 
of the City of NewYork j 

Smith, Philip W., (ex rel.) 1 
vs. The Board of Police!
Commissioners.......

Smith, Adon (ex rel.) agst. 
The Commissioners of
Taxes et al.....................

Sloane, John (ex rel.) agst. I 
Tax Commissioners,etc. j 

Swiss Benevolent Society 'ex 
rel.) agst. Tax Commis
sioners ............................

Star Fire Insurance Co. 1 
(ex rel.) vs. Tax Corn-1
missioners, etc.............)

Standard Fire Insurance) 
Co. (ex rel.) vs. Tax) 
Commissioners, etc.. . .  ) 

Stuyvesant Insurance Co. j 
(ex rel.) vs. Tax Com-1
missioners, etc............ )

Tully, John T. (ex rel.) vs. 1 
J ohnKelly, Comptroller J 

Third Avenue Railroad Co. 
(ex rel.) vs. The Tax 
Commissioners . . . .

Trow City Directory Co. 
(ex rel.) vs. The Tax 
Commissioners, e tc ....  

Thieme, Alfred B. (ex. 1 
rel.) vs. Board of Police j 

United States Fire Insur- j 
ance Co. (ex rel.) vs.Tax j 
Commissioners,etc.. . .  ] 

ZuliaSteam Navigation Com
pany ex rel.) vs. The 
Commissioners of Taxes 
and Assessments...

N ature of Action.

Certiorari to review removal of relator from the force..
Certiorari to review assessment of relator’s real estate 

for 1884, in $1,077,900..................... .................. .........

Certiorari to review assessment of relator’s capital stock 
for 1884, in $3,103,002...................................................

Certiorari to review removal of relator, a Patrolman, 
from the force...............................................................

Certiorari to review assessment of relator’s bank shares 
for year 1885.................................................................

Writ to review assessment of 1879 (steam ra road).........
Writ to review assessment for Fourth avenue improve

ment, for Fourth avenue improvement.......................

Writ to review assessment for city line............................

Writ to review removal of relator from the force...........

Certiorari to review assessment of relator’s capital stock 
for year 1885.................................................................

Certiorari to review assessment of relator’s personal 
property and bank shares for year 1885.....................

Certiorari to review assessment of relator’s bank shares 
for year 1885.................................................................

Certiorari to review assessment of relator's personal 
property for year 1885.................................................

Certiorari to review removal of relator, a regular clerk, 
from his position in the Dock Department..................

Writ to review proceedings to remove relator from the 
force...............................................................................

Writ to review assessment upon tracks for 1880..............
Certiorari to review removal of relator, a patrolman, 

from the force................................................................

Certiorari to review assessment of relator’s personal 
property for year 1885..................................................

Writ to review assessment for taxation of 1880.

Writ to review assessment for 1881...................................
Writ to review proceedings to remove relator from 

the force........ ................................................................

Writ to review assessment for 1883....................................
Writ of certiorari to review proceedings to remove rela

tor from the force.....................................................

Certiorari to review assessment of relator for 1884.........
Certiorari to review assessment of relator’s personal 

property and bank shares for 1885..............................

Certiorari to review assessment of relator for 1884.........
Certiorari to review assessment of relator’s real estate 

in $375,000 for 1884.......................................................

Certiorari to review assessment of personal property of 
relator for year 1885.....................................................

Writ to review assessment of 1879

do do ....................................
Writ of certiorari to review proceedings to remove 

relator from the force...................................................

Writ to review assessments for 1881................................

Writ to review assessment tor x88a..................................

Writ to review assessment for taxation upon capital 
stock for 1882...............................................................

Writ of certiorari to review proceedings to remove 
relator from the force...................................................

Certiorari to review assessment of relator for year 1884. 
Certiorari to review assessment of relator’s real estate in 

$135,000 for year 1884...................................................

Certiorari to review assessment of relator's real estate..
Certiorari to review assessment of relator’s personal 

property and bank shares for year 1885.......................

Certiorari to review assessment of personal property of 
relator for year t88s......................... ................................

Certiorari to review assessment of personal property of 
relator for year 1885.........................................................

Writ of certiorari to review proceedings to remove rela
tor from position as Clerx in City prison.....................

Writ to review assessment upon tracks for 1880.

Writ to review the assessment for personal tax for 1883 
Certiorari to review removal of relator, a Patrolman,

from the force.....................................................................
Certiorari to review assessment o f relator's personal 

property for year 1885......................................................

Writ to review assessments on personal estate for i88x.

Amount.

$ xi,ooo 0 0

Special Proceedings—Mandamus.

Sept xo, 1883 Arfken, George L. (ex] 
rel.) vs. The Board of 
Police.............................j

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on 
sick leave............................................................................ $100 00

(«)



T H E  CITY  R E C O R D S upplement.

W h e n
C o m m e n c e d .

Oct. aa, 1884 

Feb. 15, 1883 

Mar. 31, "

"  3*. "

“ |>i "
May 39, " 

June 6, •*

“  13, *•

" *3, »

** »3. '*

"  *3. *'
*' *3. "

Aug. 28, ••

« 28, «

Oct. is, "

Aug. 31, 1885 Bentley, Chas. E. (ex rel.) [ 
vs. The Mayor, etc., et-j
al .............................. I

Feb. 9, 1883 Cain, John J. ex rel.) vs.)
The Board of Police.. .  ( 

April 19, "  Curley, Thomas J. ex rel.) j 
vs. The Board of Police ( 

May 16, "  Crowley, Michael, 1 ex rel.) 1
vs. The Board of Police J 

June 9, "  Connor, Robert, (ex rel.) 1 
vs. The Board of Police J 

“ *3, “  Coyle, John J. (ex rel.) vs. 1
The Board of Police... J 

“ 16, “ Cottrell, Joseph (ex rel.) I
vs. The Board of Police J 

“ 27, “  Carroll,James, (exrel.) vs. 1
The Board of Police.. . J 

July 18, “ Carter, Jesse, (ex rel.) vs.
Stephen B. French et al. 

Aug. 28, “ Connell, James, (ex rel.) 1 
vs. The Board of Police J 

“ 98, “ Corell, John, (ex rel.) vs. 1 
The Board of Police .. J 

Sept. 26, “ Costa, Edward J. (ex rel. 1 
vs. The Board of Police J 

Oct. 19, “  Conkling, George W. (ex) 
rel.) vs. The Board of)
Police............................J

Dec. i t ,  “ Cooper, Bridget, adm’x ,) 
(ex rel.) vs. Hie BoardJ
of Police...................... )

July 38,1884 Colwell, Jas. W. (ex rel.))
agst.Park Department)
e ta l............................  )

May 9, 1885 Cohen, Morris W. (Peo.), 1 
agst. Mayor, etc., et al. J 

Aug. s, “ Carter, Jesse (ex rel.) vs.)
The Board of Police [
Commissioners...........)

June 21, 1878 Deering, May, (ex rel.) vs.)
The Board of Assessors ( 

Mar. 21, 1880 Daly, Patrick, (ex rel.) vs.)
The Board of Police >
Commissioners............ )

Feb. 15, 1883 Duffy,James A. (ex rel.))
vs. The Board of Police J 

Mar. 31, “ Davis, Wm. H. (ex rel.) 1 
vs. The Board of Police J 

May 28, “ Daab, Philip, (ex rel.) vs. 1 
The Board of Police.

“ 28, “  Doolin, John J. ex rel.) vs. I 
The Board of Police... J 

June 13, “ Durkin, Wm. P. (ex rel.)l 
vs. The Board of PoliceJ 

“ 13, ** Duff, James, (ex rel.) vs. I
The Board of Police... J 

“ 13, “  Dooley, Martin (ex rel.) 1 
t vs.The Board of Police j 

“ 13, “ Disbrow, John T. (ex rel.) 1
vs. The Board of Police !

“ x8, “ Drew, Cornelia B. (exrel.;)
vs.The Clerk of Arrears |  

Dec. 18, “ Denning, Michael, (ex rel.) I 
vs. The Board of Police I 

Mar. 21, 1884 Daly, Patrick (ex rel.) vs.
Police Commissioners. .. 

Oct. 32, “ Denning, Francis (ex)
rel.) agst. Board of)
Police............................)

“ 33, “ Dunn, Eld ward (ex rel.))
agst. Board of Police. J

Sept. 8, 1885 Dowdney, Abraham, et a l , J 
vs. Wm. R. Grace et al. j

June 39, 1880 Ebal, Sebastian, (ex rel.) 1
vs. John Kelly, Comp- }
t roller.............................)

Aug. 20, “ Fitzsimmons, James W. H.
(ex rel.) vs. The Board of 
Police Commissioners... 

Feb. is. 1883 Flannelly, Michael J. ex)
rel.) vs. The Board of)
Police............................J

May 29, “ Fitzpatrick, Daniel J. (ex)
rel.) vs. The Board of)
Police............................J

June 13, “ Flynn, James, (ex rel.) vs.)
The Board of Police... J 

July 28, "  Farrel, Thomas, (ex rel.) vs.
Joel W. Mason et al.......

Aug. 30,1884 Fitzsimmons, John (ex rel.
agst. Stephen B. French
etal.................................

Oct. as, "  Fleming, Thomas (ex rel.) i
agst. Board of Police.. J 

July 14,1885 Farnan, Thomas, and ano. 1 
(ex rel.) vs. Edward V. 1 
Loew,Comptroller, and [
an o ................................|

Dec. 17, ** Frankfield, Adolph, and
ano. (ex rel.) vs. The 
Mayor, etc., Rollin M. 
Squire, Commissioner,
etc., and ano..................

June 39, 1880 Gray, Charles S. (ex rel.))
vs. Edward Cooper, >
Mayor..........................)

Feb. 7,1883 Geraghty, James, (ex reL)) 
vs. The Board of Police ) 

Mar. 36, “ Gilgan, Hugh, (ex rel.) vs. I
The Board of Police.. .  I 

“ 31, “ Gerardjoseph W. (ex rel.) 1
vs. The Board of Policej 

May 0, “  Gould, John, (ex rel.) vs. j
The Board of Police... I 

“  24, "  Gardner, Jos. A. (ex rel.))
vs. The Board of Police ) 

June 16, "  Gillen, John, (ex rel.) vs. 1
The Board of Police.. .  |  

Aug. 28, “ Gilmartin, John, (ex rel.) j
vs. The Board of PoliceJ 

Sept. 10, "  Golden, Sarah, adm’x, (ex I
rel. vs. Board of Police. J 

Oct. 4, '* German Hospital and Dis-I
pcnsary in the City of 
New York, ex rel.) vs. I 
Franklin Edson, Mayor f 
etal.,The Commission-1 
era of the Sinking Fund J I

T i t l e  o r  Action.

Anderson, Alfred (ex. rel.))
Board of Police...........f

Bonner, Robert, (ex rel.))
vs. The Board of Police) 

Ball. Henry W. (ex rel.))
vs. The Board of PoliceJ 

Back, William H. (ex rel.' I 
vs. The Board of Police j 

Byrne, Andrew, (ex rel.) 1 
vs. The Board of Police) 

Brennan, James (ex rel.))
vs. The Board of Police ) 

Barry, John A. (ex rel.) 1 
vs. Hie Board of Police l 

Brennan, John E. (ex rel.)) 
vs. The Board of Police J

Bates, Sullivan A. (ex rel.))
vs. The Board of Police f 

Behan, James, (ex rel.) vs. I 
The Board of Police... I 

Buckley, James F. (ex rel.))
vs. The Board oi Police J 

Brooks, James A. (ex rel.) 1 
vs. The Board of Police I 

Buchanan, Jas. A. (exrel.) I 
vs. The Board of Police) 

Burns, Edward (ex rel.))
vs. The Board oi Police ) 

Byron, Minnie, adm’x, (ex) 
rel.) The Board of Po- > 
lice Commissioners . . .

N a t u r e  o f  A c t io n .

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave................................... ..................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave.............................................. • •••••............

Proceeding to recover amount retained while abse. t on
sick leave................................................; ..................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave...................................•............•...................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave................................... .................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave....................................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave.................................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave......................................................................

Proceeding to recover amount ret lined while absent on
sick leave......................................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave......................................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave......................................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave......................................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave.................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave......................................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave......................................................................

Mandamus to require defendants to revoke permits 
issued from Bureau of Permits, granting permission to 
occupy sidewalk in front of premises Nos. 10 and 14
West 14th street...........................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave....................................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave......................................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave......................................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave......................................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave......................................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave................................. ...................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on 
sick leave.....................................................................

Proceeding to compel payment of back salary................
Proceedirg to recover amount retained while absent on

sick leave.....................................................................
Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on

sick leave.................................................... ................
Proceeding to recover amount retained while'absent on

sick leave......................................................................
Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on 

sick leave......................................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave......................................................................

Mandamus to compel removal of booth or stand occupied 
by Thomas Jourdan, on sidewalk in front of relator’s
premises on east side of Third avenue.........................

Mandamus to compel removal from sidewalk in front of Jef
ferson Market, certain stands with plants and flowers. 

Mandamus to compel payment to relator his salary as 
Patrolman and to have placed his name on the pay
roll of Sixth Precinct................................... ..............

Proceeding to require Board to estimate damage from
regulating and grading 153d street...............................

Proceeding to compel payment of relator’s salary as
Policeman....................................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave....................................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave.....................................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave.....................................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave............................................... ......................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave.......................... ........ .................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave....................................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave.....................................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave......................................................................

Proceeding to compel Clerk to cancel sale for non
payment of taxes............................... ............. ............

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent or 
sick leave......................................................................

Mandamus to compel reinstatement of relator...............
Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent ot

sick leave......................................................................
Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent ot

sick leave......................................................................
Mandamus compelling them to accept a return of a cer

tain certified check deposited by the relator, with : 
proposal for paving Fifth avenue, and why the Mayoi
should not act upon the proposal of relator................

Proceeding to compel the Comptroller to make certifi
cate relative to sale of property in Twelfth Ward 
unpaid taxes, years 1856,1857,1858............................

Proceeding to compel payment of salary........................
Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent or 

sick leaye.....................................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent ot
sick leave............................................................... .

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent 01 
sick leave.....................................................................

Proceeding for reinstatement and pay.......................... .

Mandamus to compel payment of salary as Patrolman.. 
Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on

sick leave.....................................................................
Mandamus to compel transfer to Ward No. iz, Block 

225, Twelfth Ward, amount of assessment paid it 
e rro r............................................................................

To compel removal of obstructions in West 14th street.. 
Proceeding to require the Mayor to grant an auctioneer’!

license......................................................................... .
Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent 01

sick leave.....................................................................
Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent 01

sick leave.................................. ............._...................
Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent 01

sick leave, about..........................................................
Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent 01

sick leave, about................................. .........................
Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent 01

sick leave, about......................................................4.
Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent ot

sick leave,about................................................ .
Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent 01

sick leave,about........................................
Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent 01 

sick leave, about...........................................................

Proceeding to compel Comptroller to take action undei 
chapter 373, Laws of 1880.............................................

8500 00 

300 00 

195 00

1.000 00

1.000 00

300  00

199 98 

too 00 

1,300 00 

350 00 

300 00 

ISO 00 

150 00

900 00

300  09  

13,600 OO 

300  00

600 00 

350 OO 

300 00

3,782 OO 

40 0  OO

500 00 

7*355 00 

169 40

X,000 00

300  00 

13,600 00 

300  00

600 00 

350 00 

300 00

3,783 00 

400 00 

500 00

7.355 00

169 40

8.000 00 

15,000 00

250 00 

200 00 

200 00 

zoo 00 

400 00 

600 00

5.000 00

zoo 00

500 00 

400 00

6,600 00 

250 00 

500 00

4.000 00

185 00 

500 00

16145

1 .000  00

1 .0 0 0  00  

135 00

900 OO

1.000 00

2.000 00 

1,950 OO

May 8, 1884

Mar. 31, 1883 

April 3, **

*' 30, *' 
May 10, "

“ 94. %
“  24, **
« a8| ..

June 13, **

* ' 13. **

Aug. 2, “

« 9, «

*• 38, •*
44 a8> .«

Dec. 18, “ 

May 3,1884 

Aug. 7, "

Sept. 26, “

Feb. 37,1885

May 11, ”

Dec. 17, **

"  «7» '*

June 13, 1883 

Aug. 28, “

Oct. 6,1882

May 3 8 ,1883

June 13, “ 

Nov. 36, 1884 

July 33, 1885

Aug. 39, “

Feb. xo, 1877

Mar. 14, x88i 

Feb. 7,1883

* "  9 . “

*5 . "  

Mar. 13, '*

April 9, "  

May 8, "
« 8, *•

June 13, •• 

Dec. 33, 1877

Feb. 9,1883 

Mar. 13, “ 

May 39, “

June 13,. "

"  x6, "  

Sept. 7, •«

Mar. 34, 1884

May 3, •• 

Oct 94, M 

Mar. xs, 1879

July so, 1880

Sept. 8,1883 

Feb. 7,1883

« 9, ••

T i t l e  o f  A c t io n .

Gleese, Annie T. (ex rel.)) 
agst. Henry C. Litch-J
field................................)

Haight, Jacob N. (ex rel.))
vs. The Board of Police) 

Hausee, Willard F. (ex) 
rel.) vs. The Board of)
Police.........................  )

Hill, Thomas, (ex rel.) vs.)
The Board of Police. . .  j  

Hussey, Edward, (ex rel.))
vs. The Board of Police) 

Havey, Philip, (ex rel.) vs.)
The Board of Police... j 

Hooks,John, (ex rel.) vs.)
The Board of Police.. . )  

Hennessy, Jeremiah J. ex) 
rel.) vs. The Board of)
Police........................... )

Hosslacher, Adolph G. (ex) 
rel.) vs. The Board of)
Police............................)

Hanrahan, Mary, adm’x,) 
(ex rel.) vs. The Board [
of Police...................... )

Howell, Alexander J. (ex) 
rel.) vs. The Board of) 
Police Commissioners.) 

Holbrook, Margaret,)
. adm'x, vs. Stephen B. )

French et al................. )
Harding, Peter, (ex re l.))

vs. The Board of Police) 
Hanley, Owen, (ex rel.) vs. j 

The Board of Polic:...  J 
Hooks, John, (ex rel.) vs.)

The Board of Police.. . J 
Hall, Joseph ex rel.) agst.)

Board of Police............ j
Hopper, Joel W. (ex rel.)) 

agst. Stephen B. French >
etal............................... )

Higgins, Patrick (ex rel.)) 
agst. Board of Asses-)
sors and ano................. )

Hearn, James A., and) 
others (ex rel.) vs. T h e )
Mayor, etc., et al....... )

Hopper, Henry E. (ex rel.) 1 
vs. Stephen B. French)
et al...............................)

Harvey, Chas. T. (ex rel.)) 
vs. Edward Y. Loew, >
Comptroller, etc.........)

Hearn, James A., and others 
vs. Mayor, etc., Rollin M 
Squire, Commissioner, 
etc., and ano.

N a t u r e  o f  A c t io n .

Mandamus to compel Litchfield to prepare pay-rolls, 
describing relator as Assistant Principal, at 3690 per
annum......................................... ............ ....................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave....................................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave.....................................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave, about..........................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave, about...................................... ...................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave, about.........................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave, about...........................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on 
sick leave, about...........................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on 
sick leave............................... ..................................... .

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on 
sick leave......................................................................

Proceeding to compel payment of amount due for specifi
cations for scows, Department of Street Cleaning.. . .

Proceeding to compel payment of salary alleged to be
due.................................................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave.....................................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave.......................................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave.......................... ............................................

Mandamus to compel _ payment to relator of amount
retained since dismissal............. ................................

Mandamus to compel respondents to deliver to relator
certificate of qualification as Engineer.......................

Mandamus to compel Board either to cancel or apportion 
taxes No. 12 Vandewater street, or give certificate
thereof............................... ........................ .................

To compel revocation of permits given to business men 
on Fourteenth street, between Fifth and Sixth avenues,
to exhibit goods in show cases......................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave.....................................................................

Mandamus to compel Comptroller to over to relator one- 
third amount provided and directed by chapter 554, 
Laws 1885...................................................................

To compel removal of obstructions in West 14th street.. 
Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on

sick leave .....................................................................
Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on 

sick leave.....................................................................

Proceeding to compel removal of show cases in front of 
No. 54 West Fourteenth street...................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave......................................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave.....................................................................

Mandamus to restrain sale of premises, for non-payment
of assessment for 34th street paving............ ..............

Mandamus to compel the Comptroller to certify to the 
fact that the notice required Dy law to be served upon 
the owners of lots in Twenty-second Ward as to sale 
of 1881, for unpaid taxes of 1876, has been served, etc. 

Mandamus requiring respondents to accept.a return of a 
certain certified check deposited by the relator, with 
proposal for paving Fifth avenue, and why the Mayor 
should not act upon the proposal...............................

Proceeding to compel delivery to Comptroller of certifi
cates and sale of licenses.............................................

Proceeding to compel payment for caps, belts, etc., fur
nished .......................... ...............................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave.....................................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave............................................... . ..................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave.....................................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave................................................................... .

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave.............................................. .....................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick lea v e ..... .................................... .......................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave....................................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leave..................... ................................................

Proceeding to require Comptroller to receive and re
ceipt for assessments..................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
sick leav.-......................................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent ot
sick leave..................... ...............................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent or 
sick leave......................................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent ot
sick leave.....................................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent ot
side leave.....................................................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent ot 
sick leave.....................................................................

To compel revocation of ordinance granting permissior
to exhibit goods on 14th street....................................

Mandamus to compel payment to relator of amount
retained since dismissal...............................................

Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on 
sick leave.....................................................................

Proceeding to compel Board to pay salary.....................
Motion for writ requiring Comptroller to furnish bill o! 

arrears of taxes for 1870, and to receive amount and 
give receipt...................................................................

Taxes of 1859 and i860.....................................................

Taxes of 1856,1857 and 1858..................... .......................

Taxes for 1844,1855 and 1856..........................................
Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on

sick leave....................................................................
Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on

sick leave.....................................................................
Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on 

sick leave................. ..................................................

Ivory, Joseph, (ex rel.) vs. I 
The Board of Police.. .)  

Intermann, Hermann, (ex) 
rel.) vs. The Board of)
Police. . . . ' . ................. )

Johnson, Ephraim S. (ex I 
rel.) vs. Hubert O. 1 
Thompson, Commis-1 
sioner of Public Works, ) 
and Joseph Blumenthal, 
Superintendent of the I 
Bureau of Incumbrance; J 

Jordan, Michael!., adm’r , ) 
(ex rel.) vs. The Board )
of Police.......................)

Janvrin, Denis, (ex rel.) I 
vs. The Board of Police J 

Jones, John (ex rel ) vs. A. 1 
S.Cady,Clerk of Arrears) 

Jaques, Zacharia (ex rel.) 
vs. Edward V. Loew, ( 
Comptroller,and ano.. I

Johnson, Leonard W. (ex f 
rel.) vs. Wm. R. Grace, -j
Mayor, etc., et al.......

Kelly, John, (ex rel.) vs. | 
George W. Davids, I 
County Treasurer of [ 
Westchester County .. J 

Kottshofski, Lesser, (ex) 
rel.) v .  The Board of) 
Police Commissioners.) 

Kennedy, Mathew, 'ex) 
rel.) vs. The Board of)
Police....................  )

Keenan, Patrick J.(ex rel.))
vs. The Board Police.. ( 

Kneibert, Philip, (ex rel.) j 
vs. The Board of Police J 

Ketchum, Chester L (ex) 
rel.) vs. The Board of)
P o lice .........................1

Kehoe, Daniel J. (exrel.))
vs. The Board oi Police J 

Klinge, Hector, (ex rel.))
vs. The Board of Police ( 

Kieman, Ann, adm’x, ex) 
rel.) vs. The Board of)
Police...........................)

Keely, Edward J. (ex rel.)1 
vs. The Board of Police) 

Lockwood, Hanford (ex) 
rel). vs. John Kelly,)
Comptroller................. )

Lehnert, John, (ex rel.) vs.)
The Board of Police... J 

Lowery, Maurice, (ex rel).)
vs. The Board of Police J 

Landseadle, John F., (exj 
rel). vs. The Board of>
Police........................... )

Larkin, Ann, adm’x, (ex j 
rel.) vs. The Board of)
Police........................... )

Lane, Patrick J. (ex rel.))
vs. The Board of Po ice ) 

Logue, Hannah, adm’x ,) 
(ex rel.; vs. The Board )
of Police........................) j

Le Boutillier, George (ex) 
rel.) vs. The Mayor,)
etc., et al....................... )

Lindeburg, John (ex rel.) 1 
agst.Board of Police.. . .  J 

Layden, John (ex rel.) I 
agst. Board of Police.. I 

McLaughlin, Geo. (ex rel.' 
vs. The Board of Fire
Commissioners...............

Meyer, Philip L. (ex rel.) 
vs. John Kelly, Comp
troller, and A. S. Cady, 
Clerk of Arrears(No.xx) 

Meyer, Philip L. (ex re!, 
vs. John Kelly, Comp
troller, and A. S.Cady, 
Clerk of Arrears (No. to) 

Meyer, Philip L. (ex rel.) 
vs. John Kelly, Comp
troller, and A. S. Cady 
Clerk of Arrears (No. p) 

Meyer, Philip L. (ex rel.; 
vs. John Kelly, Comp
troller, and A. S. Cady, 
Clerk oi Arrears (No. 6) 

McEvoy, John J. ex rel.))
vs. The Board of Police J 

Mu! ahy, Wi.liam, (ex r e l )) 
vs. The Board of Police) 

McLaughlin, Patrick, (ex) 
rel.) vs. the Board of) 
Police...........................)

(7)

A m o u n t .

(ft,000 00

1.000 oo- 

300 oo- 

300 oo- 

300 00 

500 00 

400 oo- 

350 00 

150 00.

350 00

300  OO 

500 OO 

5 ,5 0 0  OO

X50 OO 

150 OO

too oo-

300 00 

300  0 9

3.000 OO 

300 OO 

50O OO 

403 OO

40 0  OO 

300 OO 

700 OO

300 OO 

3OO 09 

300 OO 

3OO OO

1,950 09

5,900 00' 

500 oo-

3.000 OO

1.000 oo 

100 00

'* 30, ••

11 20, “

'• 20, «



S upplement. T H E  C IT Y  R E C O R D .
When

C o m m e n c e d .

Feb. 15,1883 

Apr. 3, “

T i t l e  o f  A c t io n . A m o u n t .

Dec. 17, “

-O ct 22, 1884 

" 22, “ 

Feb. 9,1885

“ 9. “

June 13, 1883

Sept. 10, “

“  32, 1879

Nov. 13, 1882

Mar. 13, 1883

April 19, “ 

May 26, “

N a t u r e  o f  A c t io n . W h e n
C o m m e n c e d .

June 13, 1883

T i t l e  o f  A c t io n . N a t u r e  o f  A c t io n . A m o u n t .

#500 00

150 00

*  *100oo J 3* 103 proceeding« « recover amount retained ̂ i e  absent on
Apr. 3, MaAinson, (ex| p rocee(jjng t0 recover amount retained while absent on -j°r?e ........ • - . . . . .  *• - » 300 00re*-) vs. I he Hoard of> . . . •  “ 13, “ Reid, George, (ex rel.) vs.) Proceeding to recover amount rcta ned whie absent on

Police...........................) .................................. .................................  The Board of Police... J sick leave.  .................................................................  15000
“  30, “ Mullery, Edward, (ex rel.) 1 Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on “ 13, •* Roberts, Robert, (ex rel.) Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on

vs. The Board of Police J sick leave......................................................................  too 00 vs. The Board of Police sick leave......................................................................
“ 30, “ Mahony, P a tn c k D (ex| Pr0ceeding to recover amount retained while absent on Aug. a8, “ Rhodes,, Wm. H„ (ex rel.) Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on

rel.) vs. The Board of > * . k . * ........................................................  v*. The Board of Police sick leave.............................................................. . . . .  1,500 00
Police............................) j   Oct. 15, “ Ringler, Frederick,(exrel.) Proceeding to recover amount retained wh le absent on

May 9, 1 Muder adm r, Georee J Proceed;ng to recover amount retained while absent on „  _  .■**• Board of Police sick leave........... ............................. ..................... .
Henry, (ex rel.) vs. The > • . , ® _ May xa, 1884 Retd, John, êx rel.) agst. Mandamus to compel respondents to draw warrant for
Board of Police............) ................................................................. . S. Hastings Grant etal. 5250 to pay relator his salary........................................

“  15, “ Meyer, Franz, ex rel.) vs. 1 Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on Sept, za, “  Reason, Chas. L. (ex rel.) vf__ ,___ _______ , .... ...... ____ .___ , ___
The Board of Police...! | sick le£ve...................................................................... | 20000 P agst.Richard S. Treal | to correctnessof pay-

“ l6> “ Proceeding to recover amount retained whUe absent on „  „ R cye ta l . .. ............. . . j  rolls of Ward School No. 80..........................................
Police * .............. ) j sick leave......................................................................... | 300 00 ^ ov' aa‘ ^ ag s^ B o a rd  ofEduca-1 Mandamus to compel relator's salary as teacher to be

•*' 24, “ Murphy, Daniel j .  (ex rel.) 1 I Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on I tion et a l..................... ' audited...........................................................................
«. a .. sick leave......................................................................  30000 Oct. a6,1885 Ry^.Rm lm rf W .^ex^l.)! Mandamus to compel respondents to examine relator for

a8, r"l , vs The Board of! | f e e d i n g  to recover amount retained while absent on | Etambfing'SLrdT^06 a position under the Aqueduct Commission.................
Poiice...........................j  sick leave....................................................................... j *5000 Affidavit and order to show cause why peremptory writ

'  *  *  rel.) “ ¥ £  »b‘“ ‘ “ | _____ J - »  »«• IW “ & ,(« J
Board of PoUce........... J »ck leave....................................................................... j °° K ly’’ District Court, .870, 1871, 1873 and 1873, as provided

“ 28' “  I MCS r v s .  T K a r d ^ o f !  | f e e d i n g - r e c o v e r  amount retained while absent on | ^  | P ................
Police.......................... ) .................................  ................................. I 00 Feb. 7, 1883 Stewart, James, 'ex rel.) vs. I Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on

“ 29, “ McBride, Mantis, (ex rel.) 1 Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on The Board of Police.. . )  sick leave.... ............................................................... 2,00000
vs. The Board of Police) I sick leave......................................................................  15000 "  23, “  I Sullivan, John J., (ex rel.) I Proceedings to recover amount retained while absent on

J ” '  ,3' “ “ ' r d T ^ T h i ^ r d 1"  I P™ Z dr j.! .°  r « ~ v „ „ , a » , r . » U, r d . h l l , . l» ra ,o„; _____ S r h S l S A S e f . )  Pro’S , r « i ^ i t a n ,  on 5~  ~
Polic............................. ) j  sick leave.......................................................................  10000 * vs. The Board of PoUce J sick leave....................................................................... 10000

*3. “ ^ r e lT v s ’ The^Board of I Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on “  3*» “ ^ r t n ^ ’s^^e^B oard’ofl Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
PoUce........................... ) |  sick leave....................................................................... j 15000 Police.’. ....................... ) sick leave.......................................................................  1,00000

*3. “ Ma“J?ev^s John M. (ex 1 I Proceeding t0 rec0ver amount retained whUe absent on . J une *3- “  Schroff Charies F.,’ ex rel.) j Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
rel.) vs. The Board of) | sick leave.......................................................................  too 00 vs. The Board of Police J sick leave.......................................................................  aco co

-  I3, <• Maguire^ Patrick, (ex rel.)) Proceeding to recover amount retamed while absent on .  “ I3 » "  Sullr̂ a? V ?  T h^B o arfo fl Pr0“ edmg to recover amount retained while absent on
vs.The Board of Police) I sick leave.......................................................................  75 00 Poiice...........................) sick leave.......................................................................  75 00

“ *3- “ Mo£ffiha°- Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on Aug. a8. Stoddaid, David, (ex rel.) 1 Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
rel.) vs. The Board of > sick j““ve _  ̂ ........ 350 00 vs. The Board of Police J sick leave...................................................................... 250 00
Police.......................... ) ...................................................................... | Sept, zo, “ Sands, Charles D.,(ex rel.) 1 Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on

“ 16, “ Mead, Henry, (ex rel.) vs. 1 Proceeding to recover amount retamed while absent on vs. The Board of Police) sick leave........................................................................  15000
The Board of Police... ) sick leave...................................................................... I 50000 “ zo, “ I Sullivan, John D.,(ex rel.)) Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on

“ 16, “ I McAree, John, (ex rel.) vs.) I Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on! vs. The Board of Police J I sick leave........................................................................  1,95000
The Board of Police.. . )  sick leave......................................................................  Oct. o, “ Swayze, Milton, et al. (ex) n_ . . .  . . , . . .  . ,

“ 16, “ j Mahony, Andrew, (ex rei.){ I Proceeding to compel the reinstatement of reiator and | j rel.) vs. The Board of) Pr°Ji*0d|,I!£.i0 recover amount retained while absent on
vs. The Board ot Police) place his name on pay-roll, etc...................................  Police........................... ) S,CK leave........................................................................

Aug. 24, “ j McLaughlin, Philip, ex’r .)  , p roceeding tocompel payment of salary deducted while Dec- a3 > *884 Shea, Henry (ex. rel.) j Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
(exrel.) vs.TheBoardof) | „vl. * * y  7 7 I 1,00000 I agst. Board of Police.. I sick leave......................................................................  200 nn

I Police........................... J ............................................ .................................. | May 20, z88z Torrance, Abigail A., eta l.) Proceeding to require the Clerk of Arrears to furnish
“ 28, “ McGinley, John, (ex rel.) I Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on! {ex rel. vs. Artemus S. J bill of arrears, receive payment and cancel same ot

| vs. The Board of Police) sick leave...................................................................... | 500 00 Cady, Clerk of Arrears) record...........................................................................
“ 28, “ [ Murphy, Daniel J. (ex rel.) I Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on Feb. 2z, 1882 Thieme, Alfred B., (ex rel.)

! vs. J he Board of Police) sick leave...................................................................... | 20000 vs. The Board of Police.. Proceeding to compel payment of relator's salary.........
Sept- “  ! “ " S r S S J  H I  ! *b” ”{ “ I Apr. . 9, ,88 , | T h o ,p ,P j, m , l i . R , . £ a  j P r ^ ^ d b , . .  r ^ v e r  .« o „ n .  m . , « d  while a b « n , on
Nov. 23, “ 1 Moller, Ernst F. exrel.)) j Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on, of Police....................... ) S,CK Ieave........................................................................ z,ooo 00

vs. The Board of Police) sick leave...................................................................... 1 25000 May 28, “ Thompson, Eugene, (ex) __ _____ _ __ 1 __ ___
Dec. 11, “ j McArdle, Henry, (ex rel. ) | Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on rel.) vs. The Board of! recover amount stained while absent on

vs. The Board of Police) sick leave..................................................................... i 30000 I Police............................,1 sick leave.................... ................................................. 15000
Oct. 27, 1884 McArdle, Henry (ex rel.)) Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on June Z3, “ I Thompson, William, (ex) p____________ __ ________ . . . .  . . . .  1

^  | agst. Board of Police.. )  | _ sick leave......................................................................  30000 | rel.) vs. The Boa^d of Pr^  ,."g. i  recover amount retained while absent on!
Feb. 9,1885 McClaty, George C. agst.) | Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on! Police............................  sick leave....................................................................... 15000

Board of Police............ ) j  sick leave........................................................................ “  13, “ Twine, George H. (ex rel.) Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
June 17, “ I Meaneyjno A.,vs. Stephen) To compel payment of amount deducted while absent on; vs. The Board of Police) sick leave.......................................................................  zoo 00

B. French et al...........  sick leave........................................................................| c _ p l „ i„  , ,  Mandamus compelling Comptroller to pass upon the
) Mandamus to compel the Treasurer of the Board of Police, aept‘ 18BS I 1 r^ " er. <-naries ?ex rel.) adequacy and sufficiency of the security on the pro

to deduct from Sergeant W arn and Patrolmen Caddell Pnmnfr'r.nor L,oew’' posal of the relator for regulating, etc., 155th street,
Oct. 16, “ Murray, William, et al., | and Currie $2 from their pay tor September, 1885,; j v-ompirouer, etc........... from 8th avenue to McComb’s Dam lane..................

(ex rel.) vs. John Me-- and $2 monthly from pay of each member of the Police: “ 14, “ Twenty-third Street Rail-
Clave, Treasurer, e tc . Force, and pay same over, together with moneys! | way Co. (ex rel.) vs. Mandamus compelling granting of permit to plaintiff to

already deducted, to George W. Dilks, Treasurer of Rollin M. Squire, Com- - remove pavement at Bleecker street and Broadway,
I Police Relief Fund  missioner of Public Broadway and Park Row, and in Centre street............

Nov. 4, “ I Meyer, Matilde(exrel.) vs.) ! I I Works, etc..................
The Mayor, etc., Rollin ! To compel removal of show-cases and piles of goods in Dec. 17, “ I Taylor, Ltbbie W., and ano.
M. Squire, Commis-fj front of Nos. 34 and 38 West 14th street..................... I .exrel.) vs. The Mayor,
sioner, and ano............ I etc., Rollin M. Squire,

Dec. 17, “  Meyer, Matilde (ex rel.)I Commissioner, etc, and
vs. The Mayor, e tc , I a n o .................................. I To compel removal of obstructions in West 14th street.. I
Rollin M. Squire, Com- ] May 8,1883 Van Cott, Edward, (ex rel.) 1 Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
missioner, and ano.........  To compel removal of obstructions in West 14th street.. I vs. The Board of Poiice J sick leave .....................................................................  30O M

Ju“  N° S ) i »h,,s ■'»»• ____ "■ " v" ,L̂ 'fe S hd„(f i . S !  pT c f e  .r'"!n?d. °n „„ m
Police.......................... ) «ck leave........  ............................................................ . aoo 00 July ,4, ,879 | Weiner. Mier A. (ex re t

Sept, zo, “ Nugent, Frank J. (ex rel.) ! Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on1 vs. The Commissioners
vs. The Board of Police I sick leave...................................................................... I 75 00 i of the Fire Department.. Proceeding to compel paymentof.................................. 500 zo

July .4. Z884 N e w a rk ,  LakeErici&  j Ma^ a8' *883 | Wf e e The Bo^d i Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
(ex rel.) vs. Thomas^B! J- Mandamus to compel remission of tax of z883 on capita^ ! of PoHce .' ^ .  .d j »ick leave.......................................................................  aoo 00
Asten etal., Tax Com- 5 re or assesseQ m e sum o $125,000............. June 13, “ j Waters, Thos. J. (ex rel.)) Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
missioners, etc............ J j vs. The Board of Police) sick leave.......................................................................  50000

Jan. 5, 1885 Noble John W ^ „  rel ) Proceedi t0 recover amount retained while absent onj “ ** " WHsczn. Jaznes A. (ex rel.) 1 Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
agst. I he Board of] sick leave...................................................................... ' 40000 tt u vs. The Board of Police) sick leave....................................................................... 25000

June Z3, Z883 O’Neill, Owen, (ex rel.)' Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on! 3' reh vs. The Board ̂ ofi Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
vs.The Board of Police j sick leave................................. ................................... | 20000 j Police............................J sick leave.......................................................................  50000

Aug. 28, “ ! Oakley, John, (exrel.) vs.) Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on! “  13. "  j Ward, Michael, ex rel.,) Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
The Board of Police.. . )  sick leave..................................................................... I 25000 vs. The Board of Police) sick leave.....................................................................  (00 co

Oct. 27, 1884 I O’Day, Martin (ex re l) j I Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on Sept, zo, “ I Wilson, Wm. B. (ex rel.) 1 Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on
agst. Board of Police..) I sick leave...................................................................... ' 50000 vs. The Board of Police |  sick leave....................................................................... 1,95000

Nov. 25, 1878 Pettit, Michael, _ex rel.) 1 Proceeding to require respondents to certify relator’s: May 17,1884 | Walsh, Joseph, (ex rel.)) Mandamus to compel respondent Green to estimate
vs. Fire Commissioners) sa la ry ............................................................................ j agst. Lucius J. N. Stark, > amount of work done under contract, Pier (new) 27,

Aug. zo, z88o : Pacific M ai Steamship Co. 1 et al., Comm’rs, e tc ... ) North river....................................................................

i fA ld e m Ja c r in T a s  [ \ Fr° ^ î ° ^ S ± r̂ ^ mdeuU t0 strike from assess‘| ^  ^  “ | |  ^ C0Ver am0unt retained whUc absent on
the Board of Super-1 .............................................. | ofPolice......................... J e.......................................... . . . • • • • ................ 10000

M no Posf*Marv A et ai /pi 1 *3’ Proceeding to recover amount reuined while absent or
May 19, .883 Post, Mary Proceeding to compel Comptroller to deliver a water £  £e ^  sick laave...................................................................... 20000

bel*, Comptroller . ..? .  ) grant m Hudson river, 120th and 129th street.....................  ”  z7, ,885 I Webster/ Ch;'.:” B .;" Smd
“ 10,1883 Peary, George H. (ex rel.) I Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on ano. (ex rel.) vs. The

vs. The Board of Police) sick leave.......................................................................  60000 Mayor, etc., Rollin M.
’* 28, “ Pellett, Henry H. (ex rel.) I Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on| Squire, Commissioner,

vs. The Board of Police J sick leave.......................................................................  15000 etc., and ano....................  To compel removal of obstructions in West 14th street..
“  28, “ Potter, Robert, (ex rel.)) Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on

vs. The Board of Police) sick leave......................................................................  400 00 ' ' " ....
“ 38, “ Preston, James, ex rel.)) Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on

vs. The Board of Police) [ sick leave....................................................................... zoo 00 S U P E R I O R  C O U R T .
June 13, ‘ P*^3r’ erf \ Pro<:ecd‘n8 t0 recover amount retained while absent on • ■ ~ 1,1 *.... : ----

Police.'........................j sick leave........................................................................ 40000 I
“ 13, “ Pdkington, James, e x re l.)  Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent onj r  J ’ "™  _ T itle of Action. Natuke of Action. Amount.

vs. The Board of Police) sick leave...................................................................... 15000 commenced.

“ 13, “ Poe, John J., (ex rel.) vs.) Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent onj
The Board of Police... •) sick leave.......................................................................  15000 Dec. 26,1882 Adams, John.........! .............  Personal injuries falling on ice on sidewalk at 143d street

r ° S ' rt&ntramount retained while absent o n j __________ | An« „  Imp„ Tement Co„ I .  ................................................... • « « “ <»
Board of Police...........) b CK I'"ave........................................................................| 5,000 00 the matter of the............. For a voluntary dissolution................................................

Oct. 32, 1884 Parke, Chas. (ex rel.) agst.) Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent onj Nov. 16 “ Ahrens, Lawrence W .,) To recover for stationery furnished by the L. W. Ahrens
1 Board of PoUce...........) sick leave.......................................................................  50000 _ and ano.........................) Stationery and Printing Co............................................ 21871

*« 22, “ | Phe’ps, William ex rel) I Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on April 5,1866 Burns, John.......................... Overflow of sewer................................................................  5,00000
agst. Board of Police..) sick leave.....................................................................  40000 May 7,1874 Bellows, Charles W., agst.

Feb. 0.1885 Paries, Christopher, (ex) __________ ___ — __ _ _. __I The Police Commissioners. Carriage hire........................................................................ 084 co9,1005 rei.) agst. The Board of) P ^ ^ ^ t o  recover amount retamed while absent on Mar. 8,1875 Bliss, Wm. L.......................... Salaryas General Superintendent of Sewers....................... Vso 00
Police...................................) sick leave........................................................................................i Feb. 14,1879 Byron, Jeremiah R . . . . .........  To foreclose mechanics’ lien on contract for retaining

“ n “  Popp, Christian, ex rel.)) — . ,. . , . . .  , j  walls, etc., in 43d street................................................. 12.300 00
agst. The Board of} Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on; “ Z5,1882 Bathgate, Charles.................  To set aside assessment lease and to recover amount
Police............................ ) «ck leave....................................................................... : paid........................ ............................................. ............ x39 36

[une 13, 1883 Quick, Abraham, (ex rei.) I Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on May 16, “ Breslin, Patrick, agst• James
vs. The Board of Police) sick leave...................................................................... ! 15000 Braickand Geo. H. Havens False arrest........................................................................  1,00000

June 13, “ Byrne, Henrietta F...............  To recover amount of assessment paid for Inwood drains 205 32
Sept. 10, “ Quirk, Edward J., (ex rel.)) Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on j Nov. 25, “  Bradley, Ambrose.................  Dams gesfrom collision of steam tug “ Echo” with Har-

vs. The Board of Police J sick leave......................................................................  *75 00 , lem Bridge.....................................................................  11286
■1 ,2-70 Rvan. Patrick, ex rel. 1 vs.) — , .. . ._ -  _  . .  ̂ ,, Feb. 21, 1883 Banta, Fanny G .................... Personal injuries falling over carriage-stone.................... 10,00000

’ 79 yThe Board of Police} Proceedu,6 t j„ J e<jU,r? tbe Commissioners to allow, Mar. 28, "  Brady, Rose..........................  Personal injuries, falling on ice on sidewalk in front of
Commissioners . f...*?? j  counsel to defend relator on h.s tn a l .........................  ’ No. 527. Ninth avenuf...,............................................. 50.00000

^OV 13, 1882 Ross, John, ex. rel.) vs. ) Order to show cause why a writ should not issue to! April 30, “ Briemfleck, Regina............... Personal injuries, falling on sidewalk 104thstreet................. 10,000 00
Hubert O. Thompson, I compel Commissioner to remove the projection be-] Aug. 13, “ Barbour, Mary A ................  Personal injuries, falling on ice on sidewalk, ad avenue,
Commissioner of Public | yond the house Une on building being erected on laoth to 121st street........................................................  25,000 00
Works..........................J the north side of Fifty-seventh street......................... j Mar. 6, 1884 Bannon, William................  Salary as Foreman in Fire Department............................  4,00000

Mar. 13, 1883 Ro5*” °“^  ThehB ^ d ( ofj Prooe^ ing t0 recover amount retained while absent on] April t6‘ Damage for alleged false arrest and imprisonment.........  10,000 00
P o lice .... ....................) sick leave........................................................................  a, 00000 May 17, “ Bormann, Henry...................  Damages for loss of horse and cart at pier between 60th

April ig, “ Robinson, William, ex rel.!) Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on _  „ A _  and 6zststreetSjEast r iv e r ............ ..........................  35000
vs. The Board of Police) sickleave.......................................................................  15000 28, Bell, Ann F ........................... Damage; to plaintiff's premises by overflow of water.... 3,50000

Mav 26 “  Reilly. Patrick W.,(ex rel.) 1 Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on “ 3*. “ Boyd, Eliza, vs. Mayor,) To restrain making return to Bureau of Arrears of
’ vs. The Board of PoUce) sick leave................................................................. : . . l  3,00000 I etc., et a l . ....................J fii,*so.7»..........................................................................

(•)
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Commenced. T ,tlb o r  A c tion - N ature o r  Action. Amount. Commenced. T itle  of Action. N ature of Action. Amount.

Oct. is , 1884 Burridge, Frank O ................. Personal injuries received by driving over pile of bricks Nov. so, 1885 Kearney, A rthur J . To recover back excess of assessment paid for regulating,
in W est Fifty-eighth street.............................................. 815,coo 00 etc., 153d street, from Boulevard to Hudson r iv e r . . . .  851x99

Nov. 8, “ Barend, H enry C ................... Personal injuries, falling on sidewalk in East Eighty- Mar. 36,1879 Lorey.John G ...... To recover back assessments paid......................................... 1,166 06
sixth s tree t.........................................................................  5,00000 April 8,1870 Ladds, Jam es.........................  Personal injury...........................................  ..........................  10,00000

(To compel Board of Assessors to assess upon the property May 16,188a Layburn, Sarah . False arrest.................................................................................................... 1,00000
benefited aggregate amount of certificate of Commis- Oct. 26, “  Lowenthal, Philip, agst.

sicner of Public Works, and Comptroller’s interest William H . Christie and
certificate for regulating, etc., Tenth avenue.............  James A. Coyne.................  Damages for false a rres t and imprisonment....................... 10,000 00

■Dec. 30, “  Brennan, M argaret M ........... To recover back portion of assessment for Boulevard Nov. 3,1883 Lyons, Maurice, as adm’r,
regulating, e tc ..................................................................  9,95199 etc...................................... I Damages for loss of boy by drowning at Pier 37, E. R . . . .  5,00000

Aug. 14, 1885 Buehler, G eorge....................  Damages to premises situate on 149th street, between “  30, "  Lynch, Catharine................... To reform and reduce assessments in opening Riverside
Eagle and S t. Ann’s avenues............................................ 5,00000 P a r k .....................................................................................

Sept. 11, "  Brady, Bernard..................... Balance due on account of contract of John Brady, for April 9, 1884 Leicke, Emil, agst. Thomas
regulating, etc., 95th street, from 10th avenue to O’Reilly and Geo. Storm . Damages for false arrest and imprisonment......................  50000
Riverside D rive.................................................................  97,135 8x June 17, “  Leonard, B rid g et.................  Personal injuries falling over broken stone, 97th s tree t.. .  10,000 00

Nov. 95, *' Bush, John W ., and ano., 1 To recover back excess of assessment paid for sewers in Oct. 28, "  Lathers, Richard . Summons only served..................................................................................
ex’r s .............................. j  Boulevard, between 77th and 93d s tree ts ......................  90664 Jan. 9,1885 Lacombe, E. H enry, vs. I Injunction to restrain defendant from taking possession

Dec. 94, “  Brady, Jam es.......................... Balance on account of contract for substituting cherry Edward T. W ood.. . . .  J of the Corporation Counsel’s office..................................
wood instead o f  pine for refreshment house at Mount May 19, “  Lawrence, George N ...........  To recover back excess of assessment paid for Sixty-
St. Vincent, Central P a rk ..........*................................... 975 00 seventh street sew er.........................................................

Nov. 90,1863 Coyle, John.............................  Personal injuries.......................................................................  9,000 00 Sept. 10, "  Lockley. Charles (ex. rel.)
April 5,1866 Campbell, Jo h n ..................... Overflow of sewer.....................................................................  95000 vs. A. E. M acdonald.... Habeas corpus..........................................................................
Mar. 13,1877 Carleton, David C., agst. “  x6, “ Lundy, M ary R    ................ To recover back excess of assessment paid for sewers in

The Mayor, etc., and Boulevard, 106th to 153d stree t......................................  6595
Thomas Darcy.................  Ejectment, premises, 120th stree t........................................  Nov, 2, "  Laflin & Rand Powder Co.. .  To recover amount assigned by John Brady to the plain-

Oct. 15,1878 Crosby, H arriet.....................  Damages for loss of horse................... ...................................  95000 tiff on account of contract fo r 95th stree t regulating,
Nov. xo, 1879 Carleton, David C ...............  Ejectment, premises, 120th s tree t........................................ e tc ..................................... ...................................................  1,00000
M ar. 14, 1881 Clark, Thomas.......................  Personal injuries, falling into hole at M useum...................  15,coo 00 “  x8, "  Lenihan, W i liam D ............... Extra work and balance claimed to be due on account of
Tune xo, "  Coyne, Jam es.......................... Personal injuries, falling into hole in 97th s tree t.................  10,000 co contract for sewer in 48th and 49th stree ts . 116 81
July  91, “  Carberry, Rose......................  Personal injuries, falling on ice, on 45th s tree t...................  4,00000 Dec. 12, “  Lang, Alice, vs. Edw ard! To have lease, given under tax sale o f 1883, for taxes of
Jan. 13,1882 Cissel, Richard S.................... To enjoin collection ana set aside assessment for opening V. Loew, Comptroller, > 1877, 1878 and 1879, on premises No. 301 Madison

Lexington avenue................................................................ 135 00 etc., and ano................. ) avenue, declared void........................................................
Nov. 15, "  Consumers’ Ice Co................  Award for change of grade of 13th avenue, between n th  April 9,1873 McCabe, Francis....................  On contract for sew er............................................................  6,33950

and 16th streets..................................................................  1,00000 Nov. 6, “  Morrell, Thomas P ................ Balance on contract for regulating, etc., 2d avenue, and
April 97, 1883 Connolly, M ary F ., adm’x ..  Personal injuries being thrown off of and run o v e rb y  damages............... ................................................................ 50,787 55

truck running in hole in stree t at Pier 26, N orth riv er .. 5,00000 Mar. 8,1878 Maas, Adolphus H ................  Foreclosure—City a judgment creditor................................
June 19, “  Chatham National B ankj “  8, “ do do ...............  do do ................................

(Peopleex. rel.) against I C ertiorari to review assessment o f premises No. 196 “  20,1880 McGrath, James (No. a ) . . . .  To recover back assessment paid .........................  17400
Thomas B. Asten, et j Broadway..........................................................  “  4,1882 Mulry, Jam es . Under contract with Dock Department to furnish stone. 1,00000
al., Tax Commissioners j June 13, “  Moloney, Joseph, ex’r . To recover amount of assessment paid for underground

Oct. 13, “  Coleman, P atrick ..................  Personal injuries, fal.ing on defective sidewalk................   20,00000 drains between Kingsbridge road and Harlem r iv e r . . 8x068
Jan. 7,1884 Cunard Steamship Co. vs. Aug. 11, *' McLean, George W., as

Commissioners of Docks. Injunction to restrain removal of sh e d . Receiver of Taxes, agst.
Aug. 1, “ Carlisle, James C............ . . . .  Damages by alleged overflow of plaintiff’s cellar while H enry E. Merriam et al,

repairing hydrant on northwest comer of Madison ex’rs ofBenj. W. Merriam,
avenue and 56th s tree t...................................    500 00 No. 2........ Personal tax of 1880..............................................................  379 50

Dec. 90, “ Corgan, George W................. Damages to plaintiff’s horse caused by stepping*into man- “  14, “  McLean, George W., as
hole in H ester street........................................................  300 00 Receiver of Taxes, agst.

•• 30, " Crane, Clarissa L ., e t al., Ichabod T. Williams.........  do 1880................................................................ 1,062 60
ex’rs.....................................  Summons only served............................................................................. “  29, “ McMahon, Martin T., as

A p r il24,1867 Devlin, Charles....................  In te re s t.................................................................................... 953 90 Receiver of Taxes, agst.
Sept. 95,1882 Donohue, Patrick..................  Personal in ju r i e s . . . . . . ......................................................... 10,000 00 H enry E.M erriam  et al.,
Dec. 93, “ Dinsmore, Wm. B., Presi- ex’rs  ofBenj. W . Merriam,

dent, etc., agst. Board of No. .. .................................... do 1879..............................................................  387 00
Police..................................  Injunction to restrain interference o f police on S unday.. “  99, “ McLean, Geoige W., as

Mar. 99,1883 Diable, Ellen.......................... Value of truck taken to  Corporation Yard and sold.........  90000 Receiver of Taxes, agst.
June 5, “  Devaney, Patrick..................  Personal injuries a t P ier 61, East river............................... 15,00000 H enry E. Merriam, No. 1 do_ 1879............................................................... 20640

"  5, “  Disbrow, Mary J ..................  To recover excess of assessment paid for Broadway Sept. 15, “  McDermott, Patrick........................................................... Damages improper construction of sew ers . 3,00000
widening.....................................................................................  29 95 “  26, “  McLean, George W., as re-

“  ao, “  Degenhardt, Ferdinand, an ceiver,vs. Solomon A. Fat-
infant, agst. Patrick Carroll Assault and b a tte ry ................................................................ 1,000 00 man. Personal tax for 1880.....................................................................................................  12650

Oct. 27, “  Downes, Anna M ................. | To recover back tax p a id ........................................................ 57 64 Oct. a i , “  McLean, George W ., as
Dec. 7, “  Dowd, C harles.....................  Damages by reason of the filling in of sunken lots, Sixty- . Receiver of Taxes, agst.

seventh street, with ashes, etc .........................................  5,500 00 Jam es Henry Sayre...........  do 1880..............................................................  978 30
Feb. 16,1885 Doran, Thomas, vs. John “  94, “  McLean, George W., as

M cDonnell.......................  Damages caused by clubbing by policeman.......................  1,00000 Receiver of Taxes, agst.
Oct, 3, “  Devlin, Jeremiah, as ex’r, 1 To recover excess of assessment paid for sewers in Boule- H om er N . Lockwood........  do 1879..............................................................  95800

e tc . . .  . . . .......................j vard. firm  106th to 153d s tree t........................................ 10929 Dec. 1, “  McLean, George W., as
Nov. 24, “  DeGraaf, Henry P ................  To recover excess of assessment paid for regulating, etc., Receiver o f Taxes, agst.

3d avenue, from W estchester avenue to 163d s tree t.. 291 44 Moses Cristy...  do 1878..............................................................  25500
Sept. 20, 1883 Engel, F rederick..................... Personal injuries, falling on ice on sidewalk, 3d avenue “  5. “  McLean, George W ., as

and 86th stree t...................................................................... 3,00000 Receiver of Taxes, agst.
Aug. 1,1885 Easson, R o b ert..................... I Services rendered in delivering 25,036 ju ry  notices be- Homer N. Lockwood........ do 1880..............................................................  303 60

tween September 8,1884, and January x, 1885, a t 65 “  6, ** McLean, George W., as
cents per nundred.............................................................  162 73 Receiver of Taxes, agst.

Oct. 6,1864 Finnegan, A ndrew ...............  Injury to horse......................................................................... 90000 Henry R . Treadwell........  do 1878..............................................................  76 50
June 13,1882 Flitner, William H ...............  To recover amount of assessment paid for Inwood drains 14200 “  18, "  McLean, George W „ as
M ay 93, 1883 Farrell, Edward, vs. John ! Personal injuries falling down an embankment at 79th Receiver of Taxes, agst.

D. Crimmins et al......... j  street and n th  avenue.........................................................  2,00000 Jane Redfield...................... do 1880..............................................................  50600
Aug. 6, “ Fuhrer.John............................  Personal injuries, falling in manhole, Cherry and Jack- “  *9» “ McLean, George W., as

son s tree ts ...........................................................................  10,000 00 Receiver of Taxes, agst.
Sept. 95, *• Foley, Michael........................ Torecover back amount of assessment for 173d and 183d Joseph W. North............  do 1880. 19650

streets, underground d ra in s ..................................    43 04 "  96, “  McLean, George W ., as
June 97,1884 Forrester, Frank.................. .. To recover for services performed as commissioner of Receiver of Taxes, agst. ,

deeds in Comptroller’s Office...........................................  3,108 75 Samuel B. Downes............. do 1880.............................................................. 12650
Mar. 9,1885 Fitch, Abbie C., vs. The 1 Personal injuries, being thrown down by  turn-table of J8®- 5. 1883 McGinnis, Daniel, agst. Leor, . . .

Mayor, etc., e t al.........) South Ferry Railway C om pany ....................................  25,00000 Doncourt............................  Damages for alleged assault and battery ............................. 5,00000
Oct. 13, “ Forsberg, K nut....................... Services as landscape gardener, Department of Public June 5, "  McKeon, John ........................  To recover excess of assessment paid for Broadway

Parks, between October x, 1883, and January 1,1884.. 1,68000 _  w id en in g .........................................................................  3000
June 13, 1889 Gantz, George F ...................  To recover amount of assessment paid for Inwood drains 1,661 76 x6, “  Morey, Edward E...............  To recover back amount of alleged overpayment of as-
Sept. ao, *• Gibson, Jo h n .........................  Injuries to scow “  Arthur C ull” ........................................  93608 w  sessm entfor Broadway widening . . . . ............................. 11300
Mar. 29,1883 Goodfellow, Jam es................  Personal injuries, falling on ice on defective crosswalk at J u'y  **» “  Moore, M ary S., adm’x .........  Personal injuries, falling on crosswalk at Henry and

Second avenue and Thirteenth stree t..............................  10,00000 Rutgers stree ts.................................................................... 5,00000
June 4, “  Gaffney, John J .....................  Damages by being run over by a  wagon in 13 th avenue, Aug. 9, “  Morrassy, Mich 1, vs. May- . . . .

alleged cause, want of street-lamps, etc ........................... 95,000 00 or, etc., e ta l....................... Personal injuries, falling on sidewalk at 234 W. 4th s tre e t 10,000 00
Nov. 17, “  Garvey, Isabella...................  To recover back amount of assessment paid for One Oct. 99, “  Moore, J o h n ..........................  To recover back amount paid for 173d and 183d street un-

H undred and Fifty-second street sew er......................  993  74  .  _ derground drains............. .................... ................. 2890
Dec. 24, “ Goss, Benjamin, adm’r ........ | Damages for death o f plaintiff's intestate, caused by fall- J an> *5 . *884 Murray, S a ra h .....................  Personal injuriestailing on sidewalk W est 401 h s t r e e t . . . 5,00000

ing into and being drowned in excavation in One June 11, “  Murray, Thomas.................. . Damages by collision, fire-boat “ Zophar M ills’ with
Hundred and F irst s t r e e t ...............................................  5,00000 , I . . _  can^-boat: *‘Salamander.” .  ..................... 1300

April 1, 1885 Garrison, Sherwood F . . . .  Damages for loss of plaintiff’s horse by falling through *>. “  M urphy,Felix,agst.Thos. 1 Loss of services of Catharme A. M urphy shot by the
bridge over Mott Haven canal........................................ 25000 Donoghue . . . . . . . . . . . . . f defendant...........................................................................  10,00000

Aug. 29, •« Gallagher, Ellen..................... Damages caused to house 29 East 46th street by over- IO* "  Murphy, Catharine A., an ! Damages caused by injuries occasioned by defendant’s
flow of w ater from hydrant..........7. ................................. 90000 | intant, by guardian, vs. J p;sfo l ................. . . . . ......................... . . . . . .  . .  10.00000

April 6,1883 H arper, Thomas S., vs. My- _ . > ,  Thos. D onoghue..........) .
son Allen.............................  Damages for alleged false arrest and imprisonment.........  10,00000 Ju ly  12, "  Milligan, Philip, and ano., 1 To recover b <ck amount of a l l i e d  overpayment of as-

May 17, ** Hoffman, Gloriana, ex*x.. . . 1 To recover back amount of alleged overcharge assessment n  ex rs  ............................ J sessmentfor 135th street regulating, etc........................  353*5
for Broadway widening......................................................  4,00000 Dec. 33, 11 I Menke, AnnaM ......................  To recover back amount of reduction of assessment for

June 16, "  Hoagland, Susan A .............. To recover back amount of alleged overpayment of as- „  Ninth avenue regulating, etc..........................................  880 4a
sessment for Broadway w idening....................................  1040 *7, "  I Martling, Stephen H., agst. |

Aue. 2. 11 Howell, Alexander I.(Peo-) _  . ,  Board of Chanties and
pie ex rel.) vs. The > To compel payment of amount due for furnishing speci- Correction e ta l ................. ; To foreclose mortgage and for appointment of receiver..
Board of Police.’. ........) ncations for construction of scows................................ 15000 Jan . 16,1885 Moriarty, Denis..................... For an award made to unknown owners by change of

Nov. x6, "  Harrington, Catharme........  Personal injuries, falling on defective flagstone in Cherry „  , grade of W orth s t r e e t . . . . . . . . . . ...................................  25000
s t r e e t .................................................................................. 5,000 00 17, “ Mengis, M orns C ................. I Damages to plaintiffs premises, No. 5 and 7 Broadway

Mar. 11,1884 Hiller, Edward.........., 1 . , . ,  Services performed Department o f Public Paries.............  9x417 „  I ana Nos.5 and 7 Greenwich stree t by a mob...............  5,00000
April 29, •* Hall, Alvah, ex’r, e tc ............ T o recover back amount of assessment for Broadway Mar. 3, “  McQuade, John (ex rel. ) ) j To compel payment by the Comptroller of $4,600, bal-

sew er............................................................................. 309 89 agst. Edward V. Loew, > ! ance on contract for erecting dismfectmg and boiler*
Ju ly  8, •• Hovey, E lisa......................... Personal injuries a t No. 267 Bowery..............Comptroller, etc................................................................................................ ) j houses at Hospital foot East Sixteenth s tree t.. . . . . . .

“ xa, “  Hawkins, Jo h n ........................ Personal injuries—being thrown from wagon opposite A pnla3, "  McManus, Jo h n ....................  Damages for injuries to plaintiff s horse while driving
No. 51 P itt s tre e t................................................. .. 10,00000 | over Kingsbridge road.....................................................  80000

Feb. 17,1883 Hall, Thomas..........................  Personal injuries resulting from falling into hole in side- S ep t 16, •• Mali, Henry W. T., as) To recover back excess of assessment paid for Boulevard
walk in Varick stree t........................................................  5,000 00 guardian....................... ) sewers. 77th to pad stree t................................................  84 40

May 1, “ • H art, D a n ie ls .......................  For balance of salary as Clerk in Department of Public Nov- ». "  Morris, Henry Judson..........| Xo recover amount assigned by John Brady to the plain-
W orks................................................................................. 1,166 45 | tiff on account of contract for 95th street regulating.. 1,500 00

"  x6, •• H allett, Caroline F .............  Personal injuries, falling on sidewalk in 84th street........ 5,00000 Sept. 97,1878 Nordenschild, Fanny, by her 1 .
Aug. 90. •« Helser, A lbert.......................  Summons only served.............................................................  .  M g u a r d i M . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !  Personal in ju ry ... . . .  ............................................................  1.000 00
Oct. 26. •* Hinrichs Charles F  A J " ne x, 1883 New York Juvenile Asylum Summons only served............................................................

vs. The Mayor etc.' The D ec. 8, “  I Nowell, Franklin T .,as adm’r  Damages for death of plaintiff’s father by falling in hole
Manhattan Railway Co * in One Hundred and F irst street and New av e n u e .... 5,00000
et aj .......................... do ..........................................................  Aug. xi, 1885 Norton, Patrick, ex’r., e tc .. For an award made to plaintiff for damages by reason of

“  28, “  H arris, M ary Emma, vs.) For awards made in the matter of opening and widening T „ . „ _ . change of grade of xoth avenue......................................  55000
The Mayor, etc........... f n o th  street, from 8th avenue to Public Drive...............  2,293 00 J«n« 4.1873 Odell,.Albert S ........  . .  . | Injury to team from obstrucUon in street..............................

Dec. 9, “  Hoffman, M argaretha.......... To recover back excess of assessment paid for regulating -fu’F a®* I „„3 O glvie, Clinton, e t  al, ex rs . Summons only served ............................................................  69550
and paving 3d avenue......................................................  997** Jan' 9.1884 O Donnell. John R., a g s t

Ju ly  96,1883 Irvin, R ichard....................... To recover excess of assessment charged for Broadway Thomas M aher and Edw d J , .
widening 16 50 T y n a n ................................  False arrest and im prisonment............................................  10,000 00

“  96, « do .......................  Summons onl y’s e r v e d 25701 Feb. 27, 1885 O’Meara, John.....................  Damage to plaintiff’s premises on Kingsbridge road by
April 9.1884 Issendecker, William, agst. „  T v _ _ ___ j reason oi overflow of cess-pool........................................... s,000 00

Thomas O’Reilly and (Geo. MaY «. “  O’Neill, John, vs. Joel W.
Storm................................... Damages for fa’se arrest and imprisonment.......................  50000 Mason, e ta l....................... Personal injuries and false a r r e s t . . . ................. . 20,00000

June 17,1880 Jones, Morgan, assignee, etc. Award, change of grade. Worth street.................................  95000 Dec. 28,1883 Parker, M argaret.................. | Personal injuries, falling on ice on sidewalk, 190 East 76th
“  13,1882 Jones, John M .............. . . . .  To recover amount of assessment paid for Inwood drains 13688 , _  ®tree|; ........y ..............................V .............. 5,00000

Oct. 31, 1884 Johnes, Goldsmith D., ex’r , ) To reform and correct description inideed ofjohn B.Tread- J**1- *5. *884 Porter. W elmgton, vs. I To foreclose a hen on account of Bernard Mahon, for
etc., et al., agst. Mayor, J well and wife to Henry J . Beers and another, for a _  _ „  Mayor, etc., et al.............1 regulating Willis1 avenue .............. ...............................  5,036 14
e tc .,e ta l ................... . . . )  piece o f ground on east side of Madison avenue..........  f,eb- “  Perlhafter, J. R eg in .............| Personal uijunes falling in coal hole, 4ad s t re e t .    .........  20.000 00

Mar. 16,1885 Jones, James J . 'ex re l.) ) To compel payment of $3,150, due on contract for con- x3» "  Peterson, Louis A., J r . . . . . .  For award made in m atter of Church street w idening ... 6,500 00
vs. Edw ard V. Loew ,} structing administration bu ld ingon North Brothers J ulF “  Pentx.John F., and ano.,) For an award m adein opening 141st street, from Bloom-
Comptroller...................)  Island...................................................................................  ^ T r u s t e e ,  etc ..................M mgdale road to Harlem n v e r ............................... 220 00

“  26,1870 Kempe, Jeremiah G . Salary as Jan itor............................................................................   9,87500 Mar. 31,1885 Phelan,John . Balance claimed to be due under contract for regulating,
June 9, •• Kelly, w illia m .....................  To set aside assignment of contract for regulating and A n  . . .  A etc,» II2 t“ s tre e t . . . •  • ........... ....................................  6,125 00

* J paving Barrow street Aug. 17, «< Peck, Mary A .......................  To recover amount ofaward to regulate, etc., 10th avenue. 5000
Jan. 9,1880 Knickerbocker Ice Co . Damages to horse...................i! !! ! .’.’.’.’.’.'.'.'.'.’! '.! ! . '!’. ” .’.’.'!’.'.!! 40000 Dec. a, «  Purdy, Samuel M . To recover back excess of assessment paid for regulating
M ay 17, 1883 Kendall, Daniel R ., e ta l., 1 To recover back amount of alleged overcharge, assess- „  . .  _ . _ and i»ving ad avenue.......................................................  76481

ex’r s ..............................J ment Broadway widening ..............................7 . . ............  68 66 Nov. 3,1882 Quinn, William, adm’r .........  Surveyor’s fees for preliminary su rveys............................  7,145 W
Ju ly  9, •• Kessler, Jacob, vs. M ayor,) To restrain payment of judgment recovered by M aria n  • w n

etc et al I Reich 7 O c t 11,1878 Ripley, R. A ........................... Overcharges in Willis avenue assessment.............................
** 17.1884 Kelly, Daniel*.’.*.’. * . ’. ' . . .  To recover ’back"alilbliii't’ paid for 'iVaie o fp ' em ts«  m ? ec’,* 7’ 1 Russdl. Jeremiah P ............... I Mechanics’ lien, contractN inth avenue regulating............  544  60

Morrisania. rold for non-payment of assessment for AP « ' **• *®Z9  „  J o  .............. To foreclose lien on contract forregulating 9th avenue... 544 60
grading Fulton avenue . . . . .  . 9 050  Feb. x6 ,1880 Russell, Jam es.......................  To recover back assessment p a id .......................................... 95 °°

O c t  a8, 1885 Kramer. William, va. ) To restrain interference with plaintiff’s business’at No. Dec. 28,1881 Rochester, Roswell H  .)  To determine the validity of lien on fund (>£$109,799.87.
Board of Police............) 50 Bowery........................... . ............................................  Receiver, etc...................) 1 ana to direct payment of amount adjudged to be due.



S upplement. T H E  C I T Y  R E C O R D

( to )

When T itle or Actiom. N atukk or Actio*. Amount. C O U R T  O F  C O M M O N  P L E A S .  ______________
Commenced. ............  ...... —  — , .

April 38, 1883 Reilly. Jane Ann..................  Personal injuries, falling in excavation, 93d street and Commenced Title of Action. Nature of Action. Amount.
Avenue A .........................................................................  $5>°°° 00

Nov. 30. “  Ricker, Enos........................ To reform and reduce assessment in opening R i v e r s i d e ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
5 P a rk ................................................................................

Dec. 27, 1884 Rampsberger, Gustave.......  To recover bade amount of assessment paid for regulat- May 21, 1874 Austin, W illiam..................  To restrain execution of lease under assessment sale for
ing, etc., Ninth avenue..................................................  103 08 opentng Reade street, between Broadway and Chat-

Mar. 2, 1885 Richards, Julia, and an-) To recover back amount of assessment for regulating, ham street ........... ....................................... ...............
other, as executors .. . (  etc., St. Nicholas avenue.............................................. 1,283 99 “  21, “  do .................... To restrain defendants from executing lease under assess-

Dec. 5. “ Roth, Lydia V3. Roljin M. 1 To restrain interference with or removal of plaintiff’s “  ***** “ '**'’ ^  Broadw*y
etc., and ano.................. ) show-case at JNo. to East i+tn street June xo, 1884 Aymar, Jose, agst. Fred-

April s 1866 Siebert, Albert ...................  Overflow of sewer.................................................................  5,000 00 erick Rmgler, et al........... Damages for false arrest and imprisonment....................  $10,000 00
Feb. is  1876 Stauf, Andrew....................... Claim as assignee of Charles Sulzer, for rent of premises Nov. 25, “ Adams, Albert J., agst.) To recover back rouge et noir table and gambler’s

Nos. 16,18, and 20 Secondavenue, March to Sept., 1874 1,13500 John F. Harriot........... j furniture...........................................................................
Oct o 1877 Shepard, Elliot F.................  Professional services...........................................................  too 00 “ 30, 1870 Baldwin, Wm. H .. ...........  Amount of award on Boulevard........................................... 440 00
Mar. 26,' 1879 Stavey, Ernest B................  Salary.................................................. • •• •• ;;•• .................  *,04*66 Sept 29,1874 Boyd, Robert assignee of
June 13,1883 Salmon, Catharine A. M__  To recover amount of assessment paid for 66th street out- Chas. Wache.....................  Salary....................................................................................  1,150 00

let sewer.........................................................................  409 45 Nov. 23, “ Brown, John........................... do ..................................................................................... 392 00
Mav as 1883 Striker, Isaac........................  To recover excess of assessment for Riverside Park Jan. 23,1875 Butler, Mary A., adm’x of

’ * '  opening............................................................................  Thomas L. Butler......... .. Non-fulfillment of contract..,..............................................  21,22735
June 6 ** Savin, Sarah P ....................... To reduce assessment, opening Riverside Park..............................  Feb. 11, “ Brannegan, Edward................... Serving tax notices.................. 237 50

•' 16* “ Sandford, J. W ....................... To recover back amount of alleged overpayment of assess- Mar. 37, “  Baird, Matthew, adm’r. . . .  Non-fulfillment of contract...................................................  15,00050
ment for Broadway widening.........................................  1640 Nov. 34, 1876 Battin.JaneE.........................  Personal injuries.................................................................. 10,000 00

•* *6 “ Sandford, Sarah N ............... To recover back amount of alleged overpayment of assess- April 4,1879 Berthelot, Leon....................  do .................................• •• •• • ...................  . 2,000 00
ment for Broadway widening.........................................  6865 Sept. 30, x880 Bell, John...............................  To foreclose lien contract for new school-house on Lex-

a a6, “ Stevens, John B., et al., ex’rsl Summons only served.........................................................  71 77 „  ington avenue.........;•• •• •• ........ .. . ..............................  5,727 03
.21, "  Sands, Rosalie B...................  Personal injuries falling on sidewalk at 67th street..........  10,00000 July 33, 188* Boyd, Robert........................ To restrain sale of premises, No. 30 Elm street, for non-

May 1,1884 Shannnon, Michael............... To recover amount deposited as security on account of payment of taxes.............................................................
contract for paving70th street.................................  30000 Feb. so, x88a Baldwin, Bradley H ., Re-

<< 23 "  Sheridan, Michael, agst.) | To foreclose lien for balance due on contract for building! ceiver, etc.......................... To recover deposit made for payment of water rate........ 1x500
Mayor, etc., et al.........) engine-house, 58th street................................................  1,727 89 Dec. 8, “ Brady, Thomas....................  Award made for change of grade 131st street................  50 00

Sept. 3, “ Shore, Stephen.....................  Personal injuries, want of repair of sidewalk, No. 1*5 Feb. 19,1884 Byrne, Ann............................  Personal injuries, falling on defective sidewalk in West
Maiden lane....................................................................  10,00000 30th street........................................................................  35,00000

Dec. 27, “ Sperb, Wm., J r .....................  To recover back amount of assessment paid for 9th Mar. 29, “ Bullard, W illiam.... ..........  Assignee to settle accounts.................................................
avenue regulating, etc...................................................  1,286 03 Aug. 6, “ Buhler, George.....................  Summons only served........................................................ .

** 31, '* Stone, Chauncey G...............  That assessment for regulating, etc., 10th avenue be *• 6, “ Brush, James H ....................  To recover back amount of alleged overpayment of as-
declared void, and to reeover amount of assessment sessment for 51st and 56th street sewers...................... 71 6a-
paid ...............................................................................  X46 54 Sept. 24, “ Byrnes, Thos. (ex rel.) agst. 1 Mandamus to compel payment to relator of amount of

Jan. 20,1885 Sullivan, John.......................  For an award in the matter of widening Morris avenue.. 43600 Stephen B. French, etal J 1 pay alleged to nave been withheld.......................... 16000
0 , .  „  _ , 11 To foreclose alien of St 10.75 for work and material fur-1 Dec. 26, “ Brush, Julia E ....................... Personal injuries falling on ice on sidewalk on west side

37, Saunders, Stiles M. vs. The 1 nished on account of contract for regulating 165th of 5th avenue................................................................  10,00000
mayor, etc., et al......... ( | s tree t.............................................................................. . | f To restrain defendants from issuing any stock or bonds

Mar. 4, “ I Settle, Wm., trustee, agst.) I To compel Clerk of Arrears to receive the sum off] July 18,1885 Bank for Savings and ano. I for redemption of outstanding stock or bonds, or in-
A. S. Cady, Clerk, e tc .. J $297.25 in payment of an assessment....... ..................  agst. Wm. R. Grace -j creasing the indebtedness of the City for dock or

“ xo, “ St. Paul Evangelical Church. To set aside taxes of 1883 and 1884.................................. et al...............................I other purposes, except as authorized by the Constitu-
Aug. 11, “ Saul, Robert B., ex’r„  etc.. For an award made to plaintiff's testators by reason of I a ( tional Amendment, adopted November 4,1884...........

change of grade of 10th avenue.......................  .........  Nov. 6, “ I Broderick, John F. vs.
Oct. 8, “ Sewell, Robert...................... Counsel fees in suit of Roosevelt vs. Ed son, between | Mayor, etc., et al...........  Summons only served..............................._.........................

• December 30, 1884, and April x, 1885.........................  1,50000 Mar. 2,1874 Clark, James H ...................... Services to Committee of Common Council........................ 35000
Dec. 2, “ Scholle, Jacob, et al............. To recover back excess of assessment paid for Boulevard June 3, “ do _ ..................  Extra work.............‘...............................................................  35000

tree planting, from 59th to 155th street.................. . . . I  13 48 Dec. 16,1872 Chappel, Julia A ..................  Death of husband..................................................................  5,00000
“ 3*, “ do ............... To recover bade excess of assessment paid for regulating “ 9,1873 Cowan, Thomas....................  Services as Parkkeeper..................................... ................... 28200

and grading Madison avenue, from 105th to 120th Sept. 17, *876 Cuming, William A .............  On contract for Maaison avenue regulating.......................  56,478 68
street............................................................................... 532 55 Jan. 7, x88x Cowen, Margaret, adm’x . . .  Materials furnished for 3d District Court bell-tower........... 2,095 64

May 25,1883 Thompson, Peter, against July 28, “ Corbett, Edward J ................  Balance of salary. Inspector Department of Buildings. . . .  *50 00
Sidney P. Nichols et a l... Salary as stenographer Board of Police............................. 7,80000 Jan. x2,1883 Chamberlain, Noah L , j  To foreclose lien for balance due for work, labor, etc.,

a __ rp,___ -  . j  , ( Damages resulting from death of Arthur Thompson, agst. John Cornwell, Jr., J under contract of John Cornwell, Jr., for laying
Aug. 22,1883 | Thompson, Jennie, adm x, 11 calfsed by the fall of the water tower in November, et a l . ....................... J Croton water-mains............................. .............. . . . . .T | 304 *0

c .................................. ( 1883......................................................... . 5,00000 Dec. 3,1884 Cunningham, Bridget, adm’x Damages, loss of plaintiff's husband, falling on sidewalk!
Sept. 25,1884 Tripler, Chas. E ..................  To reduce assessment in the matter of opening Riverside in West 43d street.............................. .................... 5,00000

Park.......................'................................... Jan. 24,1885 Courtney, Patrick.................. Personal injuries, falling into hole in Madison street . . . .  30,00000
“ 25, “ Tripler, Isabella S................1 To reduce assessment in the matter of opening Riverside Sept. 2, “ Calkins, Henry C., et a l . . . .  For work, labor and services performed and material

P a rk .. . ....................................................... ...................  furnished.......................................................... ..............  70 co
Nov. 28, “  Tone, Theodore F ...............  To recover back amount of assessment paid for 10th <• 9, «< Connolly, Jam es...................  Damages to plaintiff’s horse and wagon alleged to have

| avenue regulating, etc.................................................. .1 11x85 | been caused by being run into by Engine No. xx, F. D.|
Dec. 15,1885 Tone, Delia H., ex’x, e tc ... For an award made for damages by change of grade ofl 1 N. Y., in Lewis street.................................................... I 300 00

Oct. 2, «• Valentine. Sarah P ..............  To "of 'a ^ ss rn ’e'nV £ i d  for 'sewers' fa *°3 °° ^  *7’ “ | ^ P o u f e ’ ™d i T°  *
Boulevard, from 77* to 9ad street?............................  aa* 38 Wm. M urray ..............J stables at No»*1622 and 1624 Broadway......... ..............

Nov. 25, “ I Vandenheuval, John C., etal., To recover back excess of assessment paid for regulat- Jan. 13,1864 Devlm, Mary, adm’x, e tc ... Damages for breach of Hackley contract............................  xoo,ooo 00
| ing, etc., 96th street, from 8th avenue to Boulevard... 507 29 Feb. 11,1874 Duane. Daniel..................... . Injury to horse......................................................................  35000

Dec. 9,1869 Whitechurch, Samuel...........j Personal injury...................................................................... 10,000 00 Dec. 6, 1877 Dunham, Samuel W......... .. Salary......... ......................... .................. .......................... 2,039 12
April 4, 1878 Winant, Cornelius J .............1 To enjoin payments due under Gwin contract................... 18,780 16 Jan. 19, 1880 Dry Dock, East Broadway

“ 25,1881 Waldman, Adolph................ Salary as clerk in Police Department................................. • 1,323 do I and Battery R. R. C o...  Injunction to restrain use of snow plows.............................
Dec. 14, “ Ward, Adelaide.....................  Personal injuries, falling on ice, ad avenue and 79th street 50,50000 Sept. 3, “ Dempsey, Lav inia C. H . . . .  Personal injuries........................................................................... 10,000 00
April 9,1883 Woods, Edward...................  Personal injuries, 3d avenue and aad street.............. . 10,000 00 Mar. 4, x88x Duffey, Phillip, against John
May 2, “ Ward well, Elizabeth C........  Personal injuries, falling on sidewalk, east side Madison Healey and ano.................  Damages for false arrest........................................................ 5,00000

avenue................ ..............................................................  3,00000 July 35,1882 Dikeman, James W .............  Salary as Inspector in Department of Buildings...............  38300
“ 17, “ I Watson, John H ................... To recover back amount of alleged overcharge, assess- Dec. 31,1883 Dennis, William...................  Personal injuries falling on ice on sidewalk, 103 Charlton

1 ment tor Broadway widening.........................................  x6x 52 s tre e t................................................ ........................... .. 2,50000
June 30, “ WT w t,eJ Vl vt*11’M^vor'I To restrain operating of Elevated Railroad and mainte- SePt- x5> i884 Dllf e ll£ ” nC 1 S S  \ To restrain Gas-light Co. from opening any streets or

e tc r e t l i . . '? '. . .  I nance of depot at Park place and Church street........ e t a l . ^  j avenues in City of New York ......................................
July xo, “ Withered, John, etc.............. Balance due on contract for regulating, etc., 10th avenue 90,337 50 Oct. a8, « Donnelly, Annie V...............  Personal injuries, falling on ice and snow on sidewalk,
Aug. 3, “  I Willis, Chades Fremont, vs. 4th avenue, near 128th street..........................................  2,00000
_ ArtemusS. Cady, et a l...  To be furnished a bill of arrears.........................................  •• •< Delaney, John, adm’r. lex) I n  .. . . . .  . _
Sept. 26, “ Weber, Alexander...............  Personal injuries resulting from tree falling on plaintiffat re l )' agst Board of Po- > Proceedings to recover amount retamed while absent on

j 18thstreet.........................................................................  $20.00000 lice .... ..........................j sick leave.........................................................................
Jan. 31, 1884 Lillis, Charles F., vs.) To compel Clerk of Arrears to furnish bill and accept Nov. ao, "  Driscoll. Jane........................  Personal injuries, falling on sidewalk in front of No. 5

Artemus S. Cady, Clerk} „  • . n f nf James street..................................................................... 5,00000
. . of Arrears, etc...............J ■ p y .............................................  Aug. 5, “  Early, James.........................  Personal injuries, being thrown from cart in West 44th
J y 18, W U lfaQ ^. Fremont, vs.) j To vacate sale for arrears of taxes and water rents for _  s t r e e t ; . . . . . . . , . . . . .................. . 10,000 00

ArtemusS. Cady, (cleric) vears 1871 to 1876..................................  ...........  Jan. 23,1885 Easton, David......................  Personal injuries, falling on ice on sidewalk m Eighty-sixth
of Arrears, and ano.. . . )  1 1 1  .................. .......................................  s treet...............................................................................  25,00000

oept. 8, “ Walsh, Joseph...................... Damages caused by the refusal of Dock Department to I Mar. 24,1874 I Fealy, Thomas......................  Work on regulating, etc., 123d street..................................  68700
I award contract for repairing piers . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  x 6,000 00 Sept. 29, 1884 Fanchere, Alphonse L .,) To recoverback amount paid in excess tor Croton water

9, “ Wendel, Rebecca A. D 1 | To recover $3,008.14, amount overpaid for Broadway and another.................... J ren ts.................................................................................  1,630 00
Nov. 3, ** Wilcox,Edwin B..................  To vacate assessment for regulating, grading, curbing, Nov. 3, adm 'r/vs. Tim Mutual! ^ eatb intestate, falling into hole in pier at fbit of

guttering and flagging 155th street, and to recover Benefit Ice Co................. ) 139th street, North n v e r................................................  5,00000
I 1 back amount paid...........................................................  228 80 Feb. 3,1882 Farley, John C ....................  Damages for personal injuries from falling on sidewalk

Dec. 18, “ I Willis, Chas. F. agst._ Ar-j West 39th street...............................................................  20,00000
temus S. Cady, Clerk, Mar. 31, “  Fire Department of the City

_  I e tc . ....... .. .................I That Clerk of Arrears receive arrears of taxes............... I of New Y ork...................  Penalty for erecting frame shed at New avenue.  .......... 100 00
* eb. 3,1885 Webber, John....................... : To recover back amount of reduction of assessment paid •< j t | «< Fire Department of the City
. for Ninth avenue, regulating, etc......... ......................... 1,512 25 of New Y ork .............. . .  Penalty for erecting frame shed at north side xaad street. too 00
Aug. 17, « Wunderlich, Otto................. . Personal injuries sustained from hole on West street, Oct. 9, “ Frank, Martin, agst. John

between Vesey and Fulton streets, June 9, 1885........1 5,00000 Gunner e ta l......................  Damages for false arrest and imprisonment.......................  10,000 00
___________ J_______________?_________ ' * Jan. 3x, 1885 Fischer, Moses.....................  Personal injuries, falling on ice on sidewalk in Bleecker

' s tree t............................................................................... 5,000 00
Sui t s  brought by the M ayor, A lderm en a n d  C om m onalty o f  th e  C ity o f  N ew  Y o rk. Sept. 3, “ Fisher, Susan E., et a l ......... Damage to property caused by trespassing on plaintiff’s

_______________  ________  premises at Sing Siug, N ew York, by agents of defend
ants ............................................................................... 500 00

July 21, 1868 Allerton, Archibald M ....... . I Rent of pier foot of 40th street, North r .v e r..................  $4,00000 J311- *3« ,875 G re« , Thomas, vs. Board of /  ■
April 24,1878 Allen, David, and another .. I To recover possession of premises in xaist street and 3d Education.........................  Repairs to Public Schools.................. ................................. 153 34

avenue, and damages...................................................... 10000 Feb- **• “ Gardner, Robert...................  Serving tax notices...............................................................  33700
July 32,1868 Blish, Charles D., et a l___  Rent of pier foot of Gansevoort street..............................  91667 Dec. 31,1877 Gonoude, James..................... To recover amount paid for assessment.......  ..................  20930
Aug. 12, 1885 Boardman, Charles E......... i Repairs to pier at West 11th street, North river............  489 54 June *2. 1882 Gubasco, Andreas............... Personal injuries, falling of a t re e ....................................  35,000 00
Apr. 24, 1878 Carleton, David C.................  To recover possession of premises 121st street and 3d Sept. 27, 1883 Gillen, John...........................  Salary as policeman................... ..................................... 1.600 oo-

avenue, and damages...................................................... 5,100 00 Feb --  -aa. 1 Graham Charles et aI (I To foreclose lien on account contract for building ticket I
“ 34, '* Carleton, David C ., and) To recover possession of premises 121st street and 3d ’ 4 vs Mavor etc 'e ta l  ) office and news-stand, 43d street ferry-house, North

M David AUen................ M avenue, a id  damages .................................................. IOO 00 | vs. Mayor, etc , et a l.. .  ) river...................................................................... .I *,9*5 °o
Mar. 17,1883 Cooper, Joseph....................... To recover rent of Pier 60, East river..............................  687 50 “ I2> “  Graham, Charles, et a l.) To foreclose lien on account contract for construction of
July 18,1884 Central Park, North and) To recover back amount paid by the city for personal! vs. Mayor, etc., e ta l . . . )  ferry-house, etc., 43d street, North river....................  2,122 5*

East River Railroad Co.) injuriesto John Sheridan............................................. .1 3,60783 **» “ Grosse, Frederick, In the
Mar. ix, 1885 Dooling, John C., et. al.......  Suit on bond of defendants for faithful performance of „  matter o f .......................... A supposed lunatic....................................... .............

contract.........................................................................  788 47 Aug. 33, “ Gangloff, Michael.................. Damages caused by broken water-pipe overflowing prem- -
“ 9, “  Dore, Thomas......................  Summons only served......................................................... '  w  ises in 10th avenue, between 103d and 104th streets. .  10,000 00

Sept 4, ** Darrow, Rufus, as surviving! f To enjoin defendants from passing resolution over veto
partner, etc.....................  do ........................................................  Dec. 19, “ Gavin, Michael, agst. Wm. J of the Mayor, giving consent to the Chambers Street

June 6, 1884 I Flack, James, and another.. Suit on indemnity bond of..................................................  x,000 00 P. Kirk e ta l .................j R. R. Co. to construct railroad in Chambers street,
Oct. 17, 1885 Fitzpatrick, Thomas............  For repairing three spring spiles at Pier at 47th st., N. R. so ox . I Grand street, e tc ...........................................................
July 9,1868 Hope, Anthony S ................  To recover rent of p ie r ...................................................... 2 00 Feb. 18,1885 Goodhart, Louise.................I Personal injuries, falling on sidewalk in Columbia street.. 5,00000
Oct. 11,1883 Huntington, Collis P ............  do do ...................................................... 17)50000 Mar. 23, *' Garlitz, Rachel (ex rel.)) Mandamus directing respondents to reinstate relator to
May 7, 1885 Hartnett, Mary.................... Cost of removal of i}£-story stone house for the grading ' agst. Board of Education > position of Seventh Assistant in Primary School No. aa,

of 165th street................................................................  9 8 - .  e t a l ...............................) and to certify pay-rolls...................................................
June 9,1882 Kent, M ary .......................... Rent of 594 Grand street....................................................  75000 “ 9* i 878 Hill, William vs. Hugh Mc-

** 13, 1884 Mason, Alexander..............  Rent of Pier 44, E. R........................................................... 1,75000 „  Donald..............................  Damages for false arrest...................................................... 5,00000
Mar. 9, 1885 Maginn, P. F., et. al.............  Suit on bond of P. F. Maginn, on contract for regulating Get. 14, “  Hebrew Benevolent and Or-

21st street.......................................................................  « ,  84 Phan Asylum Society ofl
A..,- r.„ ( Injunction to restrain defendants from dredging or filling _ New York.......................... To cancel taxes of 1878........................................................ 37800

**' al» mannattan railway t-o. 1 in land under water at the intersection of 2 J avenue Sept. 33,1883 Healy, John B.,vs. Mayor, I To foreclose a lien on account of contract of Vincent
e ta l .............................. ( and 129th street................................................................  etc., et al....... ............... ) Clark, for 70th street sewer............ ......... ...................... 1,040 00

Nov. 8,1883 * Ninth Avenue Railroad Co. To recover back amount of judgment and city's dis- June 24, 1884 Hamilton, David, agst. I To foreclose lien for supplies furnished in regulating
bursements in action of Biggins vs. The Mayor, etc.. 1,66* 6* „  Mayor, etc., et a l......... j 153d s tr e e t. .. . ................... ........................................... 9300

April 4, 1885 Patten, Thomas..................... Suit on bond for nonfulfillment of contract......................  43a 59 ° ct* 4 “ Horgan, Timothy P .............. Personal injuries, falling on sidewalk at 64th street and
May 10,1878 Shapter, Samuel..................| Action on bond...................................................... .............. 3,78900 - ad avenue................ .................................. 5,00000
Aug. 11, *884 Starin, John H., et al...........  To restrain tunning of steamboats Pomona, D. R. Martin, Jan- *6, 1885 Hussing, Peter......................  Personal injuries, falling over stump of tree upon side-

LauraM. Starin and Casdeton from Pier 18, N .R .. .  ,1 walk, Macdougal s tr e e t. .. . .........................................  10,000 00
July 22,1885 do ..........  To enjoin defendants from running the steamboat “ D. _ f To foreclose lien for money loaned John Kinsley, on

R. Martin ” as a ferry-boat, from Pier x8, N. R., to Oct. 15, “ Horan, Ellen, vs. The! account of and to enable him to complete contract for
points on Staten Island, without license of plain tiffs... Mayor, etc., et a l ........ j cutting through of xoxst street, between 3d and 4th

Aug. 19, “  Scott, John, et a l..................  Repairs to Pier 34, North river.................................... . 191 17 11 avenues........................................................,.............  1,0x0 00.
July 18, 1868 Wildey, John........................ Kent of premises 60 Wooster street..................................  27 Dec is  <• H anrd  Powder Co vs ( To foreclose lien for materials furnished on account of
Aug. 29, •« Wendell. Daniel D ............... Rent of pier at foot of 125th street....................................  a l lx  74 ‘ The Mavor etc et aL 1 contract for regulatmg, etc., xx8th street, from 4th to
Sept. 37,1883 Walsh, Peter H .................... Rent of bulkhead 49th street and Tompkins street, East _ y ’ ( 6th av en u e ..... .............................................................

river............ ...............................................................  53x35 ° ct* 7. *882 Jerome Park Villa Sue ana
Dec. xo, ** do ....................  Rent of bulkhead 49th street, East river, and bulkhead Improvement Co......... To restrain interference with book-snaking atJerome Park

Tompkins street.............................................................  , , ,  „  “  31,1884 Joyce, Michael T., ex rel.) Proceeding to recover amount retamed while absent on
June 30, 1880 do ...................  Summons only served......................................................... 3 „  , agst. Board of Police.. j  I sick leave............................. ........................................

I I Feb. ao, 1885 Jones, James J ......................  For labor performed in excavating rock for Administra-
— ...... . - - ; -------- ------- 1 1 tion Building on North Brothers Island, etc................  1,076 77



S upplement.T H E  C ITY  R E C O R D .
CITY COURT.
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When . C l  1 I  C O U R T .
Commenced T itle of Action. Nature of Action. Amount. ______________________________________________________________________________________

When Title of Action. Nature of Action. Amount.
July 16,1873 Kingsland, Phineas H ............ Claim of Market-sweeper................................................... $150 00 Commenced.
June 2,1874 Kennedy, Ed. J ...................... Extra work........................................................................... 50000
Mar. 39, 1884 Kinsley, John........................ Damages, breach of contract in being prevented from

building wall from 49th to 51st street............................... 3,00000 Qct. 3,1875 Byrns, John, and ano...........................................................................  Plumbing work in public schools. $15300
Dec. 29> ‘ K n o x , J a c o b i  To restrain passing of any resolution authorizing con- July 15.1874 Costello, William..................  Services............................................................................... 33950

K-lrlc>i struction of railroad through Fulton street.................. Sept. 21, “ Callahan, Cornelius..............  Salary.................................................................................. 40000
„ andothem .... . . . . . . . . J * Oct. 34, "  Coyle, John..........................  do ..................................................................................  37636

July 37, 1874 Lit depage, William H . . . . . .  Services on Sundays............................................................  22000 M 7,1883 Capuro, Gracomo, vs. John
Oct. 23,1880 Leddy,John B., et al.,exrs, '  "  * L ew is..................... ... . ........................................................
o „ ' ,  •*?•“ •.............................. Personal ipjurjes, resulting in.death.................................. 5.00000 Nov. a. ,884 Callahan" Michael J.. ags't. .............■.........
Sept. 15,1881 Lewis, George........ ............. Personal injuries; falling on ice in 3d avenue.. . . . . . . . . . .  3.000 00 James Clinton.................  False arrest and imprisonment......................................... 1,000 o»
July 5,1883 List, Alexander, and ano.... To recover back amount deposited for vault privilege, at May 14,1879 Darling. Rewel D.................  Personal injuries................................................................. 80000
„  _ _ T 133 Greene s t r e e t . . . . . . . . . ............ :•••••••..........  227 97 ••3 8 ,1 8 8 3  D’Argenort, Louis, vs. John
Mar 6,1884 LeCompte, William J .........  Personal injuries resulting from falling on sidewalk......... 10,000 00 F. Harriot..........................................................................................................................
July 35, •• Levy, Edward......................  Injuries to horses, etc., falling into excavation in Court- Aug. 31 1882 Eschwei, Michl. vs. Chas.

. T ri a land avenue ................................................................... 600 co ’ Lanz..................................  False arrest and imprisonment........................................... 3,000 eo
Oct. 33, *• Logue, Hannah, adm’x........  Summons only served.......................................................................  May 1,1884 Ellis, Frank, agst. Wiiliam

‘ 3*' “ Lavender, George (ex 1 Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on _ Egan................................  Damages for alleged assault and battery........................... 2,000 00
reL) agst. the Boardl *ick leave.......................................................................  Oct. 9, “ Fanning, Matthew, agst.

■w .. t >t? mi- i'ce"  V................ ( m . • , - j  . D . , . . . John F. Harriot................... To recover $150 in Property Clerk’s hands...............................Nov. 11, “ L’Hutlher, Mane, agst. 1 To recover jewelry taken from Louis Breton and claimed « 91,1874 Gayte, Michael...................  Salary....... ? . . ........... ......................................................... 443 33
t John F. H arrio t.........J by plaintiff.............................. ......................... . .........  “ 38, “ Gallagher, Charles..............  do ................................................................................... 186 00

Dec. 10, « Leighton, John A.................  Damages to plamtiff’s horse, caused by unprotected man- Sept. 17,1875 Gleason, Henry. Complaint notserved...............................................................................
.  _ _  hole, $500. and personal injuries, $500. . . . . . . . . . . . .  1,00000 Ja£  l88 Goldstick, Michael, agst.
Jan. ai, 1885 Langner, Paulme................ Personal injunes, falling on ice on sidewalk, Fifty-third J Frederick R in g le r . . . . . . . .  Damages for alleged assault and battery........................... 1,00000
e . .. _ . __ SJuCCr a? • a'ifiiue’i?....... V*J* V'** 11 * * Si000 00 July 2,1875 Handibode, Thomas............. Certificates of indebtedness issued by Town of Morrisania. 1,3000oSept. 9, “  Laferty, William H ............ Death of plaintiff s daughter, Emma Laferty, alleged to <• 6,1877 Howell. David . Summons for money demand.................................................................. 126 00

have been caused by being scalded by hot water and Oct. 12,1874 Jocks, Frederick. Work done, public School building.........................................................  26600
steam discharged by a pipe, trench or conduit, open- Sept. 13,1884 Jenson, Frederick, agst.
ing out of and through the sidewalk or curb-stone _______* James F. N a lly ......... Assault and battery................................................................. 2,000 00

w 0 0 _ . ,  _ ,  _ I c opposite No. 66 len th  avenue.....................................  5,°°° 00 ^  6,1885 Johnston, Mary Elizabeth, I To recover money taken from plaintiff’s husband when
Nov. a8,1874 McDonald, Edward.............. Services........................... ..................................................  237 oo *• v#. John F Harriott...  J he was arrested............................................................  50 00
Feb. ai. 1876 Me Adam, Phebe J  ............ ..........................  To recover back assessment.............................. ..........................  1,8879a Qct. 17, 1882 Klink, Elizabeth, vs. Ger-
Jan. 15,1877 Mott, Hopper S., and ano.. .  To set aside sale and cancel taxes, etc., amounting to......... 74* 49 shon N. H errm an.............. Damages for false arrest.........................................................  3,000 00
Nov. 15, •• Morton, Hattie, vs. Charles . . . ,  Aug. 6,1885 Kearns, Mary, agst. Robert
* •. „„ .A ? * -  g e,very ®f d,amond eamnSs’ etc.....................................  64a 00 a . Tighe ......................... Damages for assault and false arrest and imprisonment.. 3,000 00-
April 23,1880 Maddan, A l i c e a d m ’x ...  Balance of salary.............................. ..................... . . . .  435 00 „ .. Kinlein, Hannah.................. Personal injuries sustained by imperfect condition of
Dec. 5.1881 McCoy, Geo. B...................  Personal injuries, fnllmg on ice, ad avenue and 6ad _______  crosswalk northeast corner 49th street and 10th
» 1 00 M . .  . „  . „  street................................................................................  10,000 00 avenue............................................................................ a,000 00
July 17,1882 McMahon, Maitin T., agst. Sept. 17, •* Kolinskey, Michael, agst.

33 liir-ii ran®18 *>a*mer..........  J,*......... .................. . *• ..................... . • .............. . • .........  Percival Hull.................. Summons only served........................................................
_  ax» Miller, Georjje. . . . . . . .........  Personal injuries.... .....................■•••••............. 5,00000 j)ec> 5,1874 Lane, William H., et al.......  Interest................................................................................  35760
Oct. 24, Morgan, Maria L., ex x, etc. | To^^recover amount paid for assessment underground Nov. 17,1875 Leeds, Lewis W., vs. Isaac ( Services between Mar. 20 and Oct. 1,1875,25 heating and

, " V " ‘ ‘ ......... ............ ......... ........ ......... 00 9 H. Bailey.......................J ventilating engineer, connected with different hospitals 1,336 75.
Mar. 32,1883 McGregor. Ann, agst. ( Damf8e? *> building No.axaEast 42dstreet, used as a Aug. 2,1876 Lazarus, Mary, agst. Stephen

3 Boafd of E d u c a t io n . . J school-house, 1874 to i88r, Croton-water rents, repairs * McDermott.  ....... . Assault and battery............................................................ 3,00000
. e tc ................. .....................   3,00000 Nov. 17, 1875 McMenomy, James..............  Salary..................................................................................  60000

<• a,, •• McGregor, Ann, agst. 1 Dam?gesi ‘° building No. 214 East 43d street,^used as a Oct. aS, 1878 Maginn, Patrick F.................  To attach moneys due under contract................................  88600
Board of Education.... |  *chool-house, 1874 to 1M1, Croton-water rents, repairs, aoooce June 15,1885 Mefsner, Henry....................  Work, labor, etc., in erection of platform for an iron tank

May 19, “ Moore, Matthew H ............. To declare null and void contract for bu "lding sewer in Mar l88,  Neilson Cornelius W avst in east wing of Insane Asylum.....................................  *75°®
xsvth and xS8th stream, .andl branches, and for costs *  l8®3 Assault and battery.........................................................................00000
and disbursements to plaintiff..... o-nt l8 «« o ’Snllivnn Am Ip t airst

Sept, ao, “ McGuire, John..................... Work, labor and materials furnished for grading East 88600 bep ' ’ Michael Ward. . . . . ’. . f . . . 'I Summons only served.........................................................
xr „ „  , . 46thstreet...... . ........................... Feb. 15,1884 O'Brien, Michael, vs.
Nov. 37, •• McSherry, Catharine.........  Personal injuries falling on ice on sidewalk at Madison Michael Sullivan...........  Damages for alleged false arrest......................................... 1,00000
„  „  . . . . .  .  . .  street..............................................................................  X0'00° 00 Jan. 3. 1883 Riley, Anderson, agst. Geo.May 13,1884 Meek, Josephene L., an in- # . - m  Lesson and Tos Douz
r • fwtt. by guardian..............  Personal injuries falling in hole in 2d avenue................. °° lass ................. . . . ' ........ 7. Damages for alleged false arrest and imprisonment........ 3,00000
June 34, “ Meighan, Bryan................... Personal injuries being thrown from truck m Clinton street 5,00000 AoriHo i 88a Rilev Tames aest Tohn s
W a a ,  •• Maguire. Thoma......... . Personal injunes, falling on ice on sidewalk in 18th street 5.00000 * * RyanJ....... Damages for alleged assault and battery....................................................  3,00000
Jan. 21,1885 Mutual Life Insurance Co. | T)er n Too- Rntlerlcre Thn« v« Thnc

of New York agst. Nath’i I To foreclose a mortgage of $5,600, executed by Jarvis, as ' 9’ 5 O’R^irke •• • • do do 300000
Jarvis, Jr., as committee, [• committee...................................................................... Oct. ai, 1874 Smith, T e r e A c e P . S a l a r y ........................................................ !!”  !!!!!!!!!!! ’232 91

May 9, 1881 Northrupi" Charles * R.'' vs. Nov. 5 . "  Ste««, Martin assignee of 200 00
„ IfcnryV. S te e r s .. .. . . . . .  Damages for false arrest....................................................  5,00000 Feb. 17,1885 U ?hlr, G eorgeL .'.agst.'johJ

9, N ^ u p . rsLulu, ys. Ilenry I ^  ^  ^  | F. Donnefl and ano.. . . . .  | False arrest and imprionment...........................................  a,000 00
Feb. i t ,  1884 New York Life Insurance '  . —- —..............  . —  ——

Co. vs. Mayor, etc., e tal. To foreclose mortgage, City a judgment creditor.............

P ’ Satterlee and^anoriier^.. . .  For the examination of third party............................... S I X T H  J U D I C I A L  D I S T R I C T  C O U R T .
May 37, “ Newberger, Frank, Jr., by l Personal injuries, snow falling off roof on Tompkins J ______________ ____

guardian........................ J I Market on plaintiff........................................................  10,000 00 ■ - . ............— ---- ------ ■■ ------  ■ —
Aug 33, “ Nutt, Sarah, vs. The Mayor, w

etc., e ta l ......................... To foreclose mortgage, City made a party.......................  _ WHEN T itle of Action. Nature of Action. Amount.
Sept, i, 1885 New York Life Insurance 1 Commenced.

Co. vs. John W.Guntzer 1 Foreclosure. City made a party defendant by reason ________ ________________________________ __________________________________________________ _
and the Mayor, etc., f of judgment against James J. Walsh............................

■kj .  0 rv u if f lirV  * V...................J tj , ®ct- 7* *88o Barnett, John, agst. The j j jamages t0 rowboat from collision with steamboatNov. 28,1873 O Neill, Felix J ..................... | Rent..................................................................................... 40000 Department of Chanties; « tkj„i:,„ » na
July 2,1883 O'Keefe, Bridget.................  Damages for alleged personal injuries, felling on side- andCorrection.............. ) riacmy ..................................................................... 9/a

walk, 167 Perry street....................................................  10,00000 Feb. 36,1885 Collier, George, agst. Edna
Jan. 1a, 1884 O'Neil, Jo h n .......................  Assault and battery and false arrest.................................. 10,000 00 A. Solari...........................  To replevin certain articles of wearing apparel...
Oct. 20, “ Ottendorfer, Oswald, agst. 1 To enjoin the construction or continuation of New York ______________________________________________

Mayor, etc., et al....... ) and BrooklynBridge over Centre or Chatham street.. ■■ . .... ■ — ■■■ ..... -
May 13,1881 Petshaw, Adolph M............. Fees of Commissioner of Deeds......................................... 71 83

" 1S' 1882 Patten' Jefferson' J r .............  ^ P u X tc h o o iN o ^ V 0.0" ™ 1..fo"..he.ati"g. . r PP. ™ '  45000 S E V E N T H  J U D I C I A L  D I S T R I C T  C O U R T .
Oct. 31,1884 Peck, Henry W. (ex rel.)) Proceeding to recover amount retained while absent on - - , - — . . ...........  —

agst. Board of Police.. J sick leave............................ ’. ........................................
Mar. 3,1877 Russel, Samuel A ................  Clerk in Department of Buildings......................................  38300 When m . ____ xr____ . „„ A__ a „ nnm.
Sept, ir, 1885 Repanno Chemical Co.) Foreclosure of lien, on account of Patrick Cariin, for Commenced. Title of Action. Nature of Action. Amoun .

agst. The Mayor, etc., > materials furnished in construction of sewers in 151st
e ta l..............................) street...............................................................................  38 26 -----------------  — ■■■■——-----------— ■——  ~

m £ 3 , , , ! 72 ! ° me™ dy k ?J°h" TR ...........  Award in Boulevard...........................................................  3'7j|8 00 April 23,1884 McGuire. John T., agst. 1 To replevy $139 in money, etc., taken by Detective Offi-

“ 6, •• do ................  do ...................................................................  18,000 00 —  . ............ ......— ; -------- — ; I
Jan. 24,1878 St. Amand, Alfred A...........  Damages breach of contract...............................................  87870
Sept. 8,1883 Schlichter, P. Michael.......... Personal injuries........................     10,000 00
Feb. 9,1883 Singleton, Patrick................  Damages for alleged personal injuries falling in trench in U N I T E D  S T A T E S  C I R C U I T  C O U R T .

Jerome avenue.......................... .....................................  3,00000 .
Oct. 4, “ Stevens, Matilda W. et al. -  ■ ■ ------------------------------------ j---------------------------------------------------------------------------------——

vs. Helen D. Gould and w
another..........................  Title to premises No. 46 East Seventy-eighth street, N. Y. n  WHEN T itle of Action. Nature of Action. Amount.

Dec. 4, “  Short, Sarah.........................  Damages for personal injuries falling on ice in Ninth commenced.
avenue............................................................................. 2,00000 ___________ ___________________ __________ - .........  -  —

Mar. *7, 1884 Smith, Patrick J .................  Personal injuries being thrown from lager beer truck . . . .  20,00000 1
“ x8, x88x Twogood, Elizabeth............. Damages for personal injuries from ice on sidewalk on Nov. xx, 1874 Munson, Francis.................. Infringement of patent........................................................

Christopher street......................    10,00000 June 10,1879 Gross, Thomas A . . . . . . ......... To vacate an assessment.....................................................
Sept. x6, 1880 Voorhis, John R ................... To recover back assessment paid....................................... 2,37900 Dec. 6,1880 The Chatham National Bank
Oct. 25, “ Vandervoort, John R., vs. of New York..................... To restrain collection of taxes assessed for 1880..............

The Board of Education.. Janitor of Ward School No. 28........................................... 96900 “ 38, “ Henry Bell.............................  Injunction to restrain collection of taxes assessed for x88o.
Aug. 23,1872 Weid, Elizabeth, and ano., “ 31, “  The National _ Broadway

exec*x, etc., of Christopher Bank of the City of New
W e id . . . . . ....................... Damages, change of grade................................................. 3,62050 York.................................  do do do

Oct. 17,1874 Wright, Finley J .................. S a la r y . . . . . . . . . ......... ...................... ...._ ........................... 5,619 -93 “ 31, 11 Henry R. Hatfield..............  do do do
Nov. xx, 1882 Wilson, Charfes.................. Personal injuries falling into hole in sidewalk, Cherry Jan. 13,1881 Judson, Benjamin F .............  do do do

street....................................     5,00000 June xo, “ Fairbairn, Robert N., and) To restrain collection of taxes for year 1881 upon the ele-
April 3,1883 Weatherill, Edward............. Personal injuries falling on ice on sidewalk...................... 25,00000 another........................   j vated railroads................................................................  $731,38130
Sept. 25, “ White, Joanna, adm’x ......... Balance of salary as Policeman.........................................  2,10000 “ 33, “ TheMayor,etc.,oftheCity 1
Dec. 38, “ Warschowsky, Abraham, vs. of New York agst. The I To restrain running of boats from Canal street to Fort

Mayor, etc., et al...........  Personal injuries,felling on ice on sidewalk, 8 Bowery.. 35,00000 Fort Lee Park and [ Lee without license.................... ...................................
Mar. 5, 1884 White, Johannah, adm’x ,) Mandamus to compel respondents to draw their requtsi- Steamboat Co.................. J

(ex rel.) vs. Police Com- [ tion on Comptroller for amount of pay deducted while Dec. 2, “ The Chase National Bank
missioners..................... J absent, on sick leave........................................................ 1,681 15 agst. M. T. McMahon,

Receiver of Taxes........... To restrain collection of tax upon shareholders for x88x...
-------------- —-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------*• 31, '•• Ingersoll, George H ............. Injunction to restrain the Dock Department from build

ing the new bulkhead wall along the water front, be-
S u its  brought by th e M ayor, A lderm en a n d  Com m onalty o f the C ity o f  N ew  Y ork. Jan< l6> l88z Smith> Edward A ................  To’

—  --------------------------------— ........  ..................... .............. —̂ ---------------- ---------- ——“ “ ~ at a6th street....................................................................
Feb. x, 1883 Bradley. Henry, adm’r, etc. Balance of rent of pier at foot of 40th street. North river.. $8,500 00 Mar- x3. “ BonneU, Alexander..............  Tc.restrainInterference widi dock rights, on West street,

f t 6 xo) 1882 S a S S c h . : : : : : : :  T o re co re r^en refb u ^  I I I  00 Sept. 7. i  Crocker, Thomas...............'. Tojr«trmn faM ^ rn ce  with dMb work at
D « . 30; last D ^ s ’;5o^pb. : : ! :  ’ To S N o r t h  river.'.' x j ^  ~  ** « •  “ PWladelphia and Readingj To^restnii jnterference with dock 'privileges at asih

f e t e i J t e * ............... Dockp.„.lw ...................................................... . A p ril,,, ,883 W «d, AlexMd.r...............'. I ! ! . '  I "
No.. 21, ,885 ^  • • "  ....................... S * O,r„peo“ ' ’fo‘  — ;rr™ -p,b. * n ;
Jan. xx, 1882 Kelly. Hannah A., adm'x, 1 On bond of Wiliiam W. Burnham, Bookkeeper, Depart- . opening Riverside Park, and to set aside said

and another................ ) ' raent of Docks................................................................ 5,00000 .  „  . .  . u  assessment.......................................................................
Feb. 8, 1884 Keating, John.....................  Dock penalty......................................................................  15 00 J an* 7. i884 Hu Bois, John, vs. Mayor, . . .
Apr. xo,x868 McManus, Thomas...............  Rent of p ier...........................................................................  x4,ood 00 „ „ „ _ « « ; . «  ■ f - j j ........ . Infringement, improvement m building bridge piers.......
Dec. 29,1880 Moore. Edward A., and 3,600 00 l8* "  Fast, John, by Hemy Gold-

Forbes Holland........... Suit on bond for rent of pier, 40th street, North river.. . .  250 00 berger, his guardian, ad
Apr. 19,1883 Morrisania Steamboat C o... Rent of outer end of pier at foot of 23d street, East river litem., agst. Henry rulle.
Mar. 11,1885 McGlynn, David.................  Summons only served.......................................................  Henry Popenhausen and ____

•• tt •• M rii,'»ki;r iwiin a An .......  John McGowan................  Damages for false arrest and imprisonment.....................
May s.*884 N o r ^ K A c k „ . D o c k  pemdty............ J :” !i ” ! 1!! ” !I ! i : ! ............... ! .5 0 0  April ,7.1885 Gamewell Fire Alarm Tele-
Apr. 5, 188a Roche, Walter, and John 1 Suit on bond for rent, Henry Smith, lessee, of upper _ et,a n” ', '‘'VV Damages for infringement on patent................................

Scott.............................J half of Piers sand 6, East river...................................  9,75000 Sept, xa, Nmdi National Bank of • oo
Dec. x3, x883 Rogers, James................... . Penalty for violation of dock regulation........................... 1,400 00 the City of New York To decUre null and void assessment for year 1885 on
Jan. ao. 1884 do .....................  Dock penalty..................................................................... 3.00000 v». The Mayor, etc., • plamtiff’s stock and shareholders, and to restrain col-

and Geo. W. McLean, lection thereof............................................................. -1
----------- ----- -----  , „ , .....—   ........... .—— ........ .....  ........................— Receiver,  et c..............  1



Supplement. T H E  C IT Y  R E C O R D
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** x$. " 

*  **. '*

"  *7» “  

Oct. xo, “

T itle of Action.

Third National Bank of 
the City of New York 
vs. The Mayor, etc ., - 
and Geo. W. McLean,
Receiver, e t c ...............

M arket National Bank of 
New York vs. The 
Mayor, etc., and Geo. ■ 
W . McLean, Receiver,
e tc .................................. ..

National Butchers and 
Drovers’ Banc of the 
C ity of New York vs.- 
The Mayor, etc., and 
Geo. W. McLean, R e
ceiver, e tc .................... .

National Bank of Com
merce in New York vs. 
The Mayor, etc., and • j 
Geo. W. McLean, Re
ceiver, etc.....................

Phoenix National Bank of] 
the City of New York 
vs. The Mayor, etc., - 
and Geo. W. McLean,
Receiver, etc...............

Second National Bank of] 
the City of New York 
vs. The Mayor, etc., ■ 
and Geo. W. McLean,
Receiver, e tc ...............

Mercantile National Hank 
of the City of New York 
vs. The Mayor, etc., • 
and Geo. W. McLean,
Receiver, e tc ...............  >

Bank of New York—Na- ] 
tional Banking Asso- 
ciation vs. The Mayor, • 
etc., and Geo. W. i 
McLean, Receiver, e tc  

Bowery National Bank of ■ 
New York vs. The 
Mayor, etc., and Geo.
W. McLean, Receiver, |
e tc . ................................  j

Fifth National Bank o f’ ! 
the City of New York | 
vs. The Mayor, etc., - 
and Geo. W. McLean, j
Receiver, etc ............... J

Central National Bank of ! 
the City of New York 
vs. The Mayor, etc., - 
and Geo. W. McLean, j
Receiver, etc...............  j

Chemical National Bank 
of New  York vs. The i 
Mayor, etc., and Geo. »< 
W. McLean, Receiver,
etc...................................  i

National Bank of the Re- I ; 
public of the City of j 
New York vs. The 
Mayor, etc., and Geo. | 
W. McLean, Receiver,
etc...................................

Leather Manufacturers’ 
National Bank of New 
York vs. The Mayor, • j 
etc., and Geo. W. 
McLean, Receiver, etc. 

National Citizens’ Bank of] ! 
the City of New York j 
vs. The Mayor, etc., ■ I 
and Geo. W. McLean, j
Receiver, e tc ...............

Importers and Traders’ ] 
National Bank of New j 
York vs. The Mayor, - j 
etc., and Geo. W. 
McLean, Receiver, etc. 

National Shoe and L eather] ! 
Bank of the City of 
New York vs. The 
Mayor, etc , and Geo.
W. McLean, Receiver, j
etc...................................  |

Merchants’ Exchange Na
tional Bank o f the C ity 
of New York vs. The . 
Mayor, etc., and Geo.
W. McLean, Receiver, [
etc...................................  |

N at’l Park Bank of New 
York vs. The Mayor, 
etc., and Geo. W. Me- ’ 
Lean, Receiver, etc .. . .  J 

Irving National Bank of] 
New York vs. The 
M ayor, etc., and Geo. - 
W. McLean, Receiver,
e t c . .................................

American Exchange N a
tional Bank vs. The 
Mayor, etc., and Geo. • 
W. McLean, Receiver,
etc...................................

New York County N a-] 
tional Bank vs. The 
Mayor, etc., and Geo. ■ 
W. McLean, Receiver,
etc........ ..........................

Seventh W ard National | 
Bank of New York vs. 
The Mayor, etc., and ■ I 
Geo. \V. McLean, Re-
ceiver, etc..................... J

Fourth National Bank of] I 
New York vs. The 
Mayor, etc., and Geo. -j 
W. McLean, Receiver,
etc...................................

Continental National Bank 
of New York vs. The | 
Mayor, etc., and Geo. -1 
W. McLean, Receiver, |
etc  ....................... j

Chase National Bank vs. 
The Mayor, etc., and I 
Geo. W. McLean, Re- ’ I
ceiver, e tc .....................

East River National Bank j 
of the City of New 
York vs. The Mayor, ■ 
etc., and Geo. W. 
McLean, Receiver, etc. 

Hanover National Bank of] 
the City of New York 
vs. The Mayor, etc., - 
and Geo. W. McLean,
Receiver, etc. .............

Mechanics’ National Bank 
ofthe City of New York 
vs. The Mayor, etc., 
and Geo. W. McLean,
Receiver, e tc ...............

United States National 
Bank of the City of 
New York vs. The 
M ayor, etc., and Geo.
W . McLean, Receiver,
e t c . .................................

Union National Bank of 
the City of New York 
vs. The Mayor, etc., - 
and Geo. W. McLean,
Receiver, e tc ............... j

Gallatin National Bank of] 
the City o f New York 
vs. The M ayor, etc., ■ 
and G. W. McLean, 
Rceiveer, etc................ 1

N ature of Action. A mount.

To declare null and void assessment for year 1885 on 
plaintiff’s stock and share holders, and to restrain col
lection thereof............................... ...................................

To declare null and void assessment for year 1885 on 
plaintiff’s stock and share holders, and to restrain col
lection thereof...................................................................

To declare null and void assessment for year 1885 on 
plaintiff’s stock and share holders, and to restrain col
lection thereof...................................................................

To declare null and void assessment for year 1885 on 
plaintiff’s stock and share holders, and to restrain col
lection thereo f...................................................................

To declare null and void assessment for year 1885 on 
plaintiff's stock and shareholders, and to restrain col
lection thereof....................................................................

To declare null and void assessment for year 1885 on 
plaintiff’s stock and share holders, and to restrain col
lection thereof...................................................................

To declare null and void assessment for year 1885 on 
plaintiff’s stock and share holders, and to restrain col
lection thereof....................................................................

To ’declare null and void assessment for year 1885 on 
plaintiff’s stock and share holders, and to restrain col
lection thereof....................................................................

To declare null and void assessment for year 1885 on 
plaintiff’s stock and share holders, and to restrain col
lection thereof...................................................................

To declare null and void assessment for year 1885 on 
plaintiff’s stock and share holders, and to restrain col
lection thereof...................................................................

To declare null and void assessment for year 1885 on 
plaintiff’s stock and share holders, and to restrain col
lection thereof....................................................................

To declare null and void assessment for year 1885 on 
plaintiff’s stock and share holders, and to restrain col
lection thereof...................................................................

To declare null and void assessment for year 1885 onj 
plaintiff’s stock and share holders, and to restrain col
lection thereof....................................................................

To declare null and void assessment for year 1885 on

filaintiff’s stock and share holders, and to restrain col
ection thereof.....................................................................

To declare null and void assessment for year 188; on 
plaintiff’s stock and share holders, and to restrain col
lection thereof...................................................................

To declare null and void assessment for year 1885 on 
plaintiff’s stock and share holders, and to restrain col
lection thereof...................................................................

To declare null and void assessment for year 1885 on 
plaintiff’s stock and share holders, and to restrain col
lection thereof ...................................................................

To declare null and void assessment for year 188$ on 
plaintiff's stock and share holders, and to restrain col
lection thereof....................................................................

To declare null and void assessment for year 1885 on 
plaintiff’s stock and share holders, and to restrain col
lection thereof....................................................................

To declare null and void assessment for year 1885 on 
plaintiff’s stock and share holders, and to restrain col
lection thereo f...................................................................

To declare null and void assessment for year 1885 on 
plaintiff’s stock and share holders, and to restrain col
lection th e re o f ... . .............................................................

To declare null and void assessment for year 1885 on 
plaintiff’s stock and share holders, and to restrain col
lection thereof....................................................................

To declare null and void assessment for year 1885 on

filaintiff’s stock and share holders, and to restrain col
ection thereo f....................................................................

To declare null and void assessment for year 1885 on 
plaintiff’s stock and share holders, and to restrain col
lection thereo f.................................................................... I

To declare null and void assessment for year 1885 on 
plaintiff’s stock and share holders, and to restrain  col
lection thereof........................................... ........................

To declare null and void assessment for year 1885 on 
plaintiff’s stock and share holders, and to restrain col
lection thereof...............................................................

To declare null and void assessment for year 1885 on

filaintiff’s stock and shareholders, and to restrain col
ection thereof...............................................................

To declare null and void assessment for year 1885 on 
plaintiff’s stock and share holders, and to restrain col
lection thereof....................................................................

To declare null and void assessment for year x88$ on

filaintiff’s stock and shareholders, and to restrain col
ection thereof.....................................................................

To declare null and void assessment for year 1885 on

{ilaintiff’s stock and share holders, and to restrain col
ection thereof....................................................................

To declare null and void assessment for year 1885 on

filaintiff’s stock and share holders, and to restrain col
ection thereof....................................................................

To set aside assessment against complainant’s share
holders for year 1885.........................................................

W hen
Commenced. T itle of Action. N ature of Action. A mount..

Oct. 10, 1885 Sixth National Bank of] 
the City of New York 
vs. The Mayor, etc., 
and G. W. McLean,
Receiver, e tc ............... J

New York National E x -1 
change Bank vs. The | 
M ayor, etc., and G. W. 
McLean, Receiver, etc. j

[ To set aside assessment against complainant’s share
holders for year 1885..................................................... ..

“  XO, 11
1
I

To set aside assessment against complainant’s share- 
holders for year 1885......................................................

1

UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT.

When
Commenced. Title of Action. Nature of Action. Amount.

June 11,1878 Bassett, George W................ Bankruptcy proceedings—City judgment creditor for 
taxes..........................................................

—

Aug. 3X, “ 
Sept. 14, “
& S , S 8o 
July 8,1881

April 3,1883

Boiler, Conrad..................... Bankruptcy proceedings—Cjty creditor for taxes.............
Bankruptcy proceedings—City creditor...................... (367 04Riker, George.....................

Voorhis. E. L ....................... 1 Bankruptcy proceedings—City creditor for taxes............ <40 00Boylston Mutual Ins. Co.. . .  
Edgar, Eliza L ....................

Damages by collision................. ..................................
To restrain the Deck Department from filling in land under 

water at West and Beach streets, in North river........

Damages by collision................... ...................................

343 43

The North and East River 
S. B. Co. agst. Police De
partment of the City of 
New York.........................

May ax, 1884 The Philadelphia and 1 
ReadingR. R. Co., et al.j 

[ Edw’d Moore, et al., agst. 1 
Mayor, etc., et al...........J

1 Damages to canal boat loaded with coal at Blackwell’s 
Island.............................................................................

65 00 

799 Si11 S3, “ Damages to loaded coal barge by piles and stones at bot
tom of slip..............................................................

Aug. 35 “ 
Sept 4, **

Behan, Patrick........... .
j McIntosh, Donald..............

Damages for loss of canal boat “ Loyalist ” ....................
I Damages to brig "Amanda” by collision with tug 

"Municipal” ... ........................................ .................

x»397 44 
1.938 80

* 8, I Heissenbuttel, John D......... Damages to canal boat “ W. E. Heissenbuttel ” at dock 
foot of 104th street........................................................

*93 00

Mar. 6,1885 | Egerton, William C............. ' Damages by collision with Harlem Bridge by tugboat 
** Titan’* and float...... ................ . 637 07 

98* 60
45o 00

5*3 67 
33* 00

« 6, •«

„ “  30, ; ; 
Sept. 7,

do .............

Provost, Andrew.................
Haight, Joseph, Jr., and) 

ano., vs. David Bird .. J J

1 Damages by collision with Harlem Bridge by tugboat
‘‘James A. Langton ” and float...................................

Collision and damage..........................................................
Damages by collision between schooner “ Nelson ” and 

steamer 11 MinnahannorkT. . .  , TT....... TT. . . . . T. . . . . t
Oct. 19, "  

Nov. sx, “

Canfield, A. Cass............... ."

Haw, William, J r ................

! Damages by collision of sloop yacht “ Isis,” with scows
| in tow of tug “ Municipal,” off Staten Island.............

Bankruptcy proceedings. City creditor.........................

THE SEVENTH DISTRICT COURT.

W hen
Commenced. T itle of Action. N ature of Action. Amount.

Aug. so, 1875 Lyddy, Tames M., agst. The 
Board of Education.......... Salary of teach er ...................................................... ............... $250 64

SURROGATE'S COURT.

When
Commenced. T itle of Action. N ature of Action. Amount.

Sept. 17,1883 

"  so, **

The People of the State of 
New York to the Mayor,
etc., e ta l...........................

The People of the State of 
New York to Michael 
Bergen, administrator of 
Catharine Bergen............

To settle accounts of Abraham L. Bogart, adm'r, e tc .. •. 

An inmate of N. Y. City Asylum, Ward’s Island.............
"  27. “ The People of the State of 

New York to John Botjer, 
etc......................................

Fob. x6, 1884 Estate of Martin Hos>, 
deceased.......................... For an accounting ....................... ............................. . . . . .

“  *9. “ Estate of Richard Prehame, 
deceased................... . do ...................................

April s, “ Cottman, Thomas D., ex’r of 
Robert R. Moll vain......... In the matter of the final accounting of.............. . . . . . .

May 13, “ Lavery, Sarah A., estate of.. To pass the accounts of Algernon S. Sullivan, Public 
Administrator ................... .............................. .

Juno sx, “ Derby, Martin, in the matter
of....................................... An inmate of Ward’s Id and Lunatic Asylum..................

“ xo, 1885 Gallagher, Betsy, In the 
matter of the will of.. . . . Citation. . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . T ttttft

“  15. * The People of the State of 
New York to Wm. Hart
nett, etr........................... do ....... ...........................................................

July 3*1 “ Haas, Henry, in re probate 
of will of................. . do ................ ...................................................... .....

N. Y. GENERAL SESSIONS.

Dec. 3,1884 

April 30,1885 

M ay xx, “

The People vs. Daniel Mad
den......................................

The People vs. Gabriel Kan- 
ner . . . . . •  .........................

Indictment for assault and battery, third degree..............

Indictment for assault................ ..
The People vs. William Mac- 

K ay.................................... do .......................

STREET OPENING PROCEEDINGS—SUPREME COURT.

W hen
Commenced.

Apr. ao, 1880 
Feb. 3, 1882 | 

" 3. **
M ay 19, “  
June 5, "  
Aug. *4, "  
Jan. 37, 1883 
M ay 8. •« 
J “ >y i9« ;; 
Sept. 38, M 
Oct. «7, ”

** n .  '*
" *7.

N ot. «, “
“  16, “  

Jan. 12, 1884 
Mar. 31, "

*' 3*t “  
A pr. s, «

"  5. ".. 5, «
“ 5.
"  *7, “

,  “  *•» MJune 10, “

Ju ly  28, “
“  28, '*
«  s8, *•
•* 28, «
“  28, *•

T itle .

Welch street, from N. Y. & H. R. R. to Kingsbridge road.
Lexington avenue, between 97th and 98th streets, and between 99th and xosd streets.
Sedgwick avenue, from Boston avenue to Van Cortlandt avenue.
Cedar Park, bounded by Mott, Sedgwick, and Walton avenues, and 158th street.
143d street, from 7th avenue to new avenue west of 8th avenue.
Gansevoort and 13th streets, widening, from Washington street to 8th avenue.
Railroad avenue, east, from Harlem river to x6xst street.
Bailey avenue, from Sedgwick avenue to Boston avenue, 34th Ward.
Webster avenue, from 184th street to Middlebrook Parkway.
Manhattan street, from 12th avenue to bulkhead line, Hudson river.
109th street, between 8th mid Riverside avenue*.
Rider avenue, from East 135th street to East 136th street.
Fast i6zd street, between Brook and Elton avenues.
East 169th street, between Railroad and Webster avenues.
Lincoln avenue, from the Southern Boulevard to United States Channel Line of Harlem river.
Juliet street, from Mott avenue to Walton avenue.
147th street, between Willis and Brook avenues.
161st street, between the Boulevard and Tenth avenue.
167th street, between Edgecombe road and Tenth avenue.
83d street, between Avenue A and Avenue B.
143d street, between the Boulevard and Tenth avenue.
181st street, between xoth and n th  avenues.
Gerard avenue, from 135th street tojerome avenue.
160th street, between 11th avenue and Kingsbridge road.
High Bridge (rath Ward) park or parks.
138th street, from 10th avenue to a point easterly therefrom 909 feet i ] f  inches, and New avenue.

from last mentioned point easterly and northerly to Avenue St. Nicholas.
Prospect avenue, from Westchester avenue to Southern Boulevard.
Norm Third avenue, from 23d Ward line to Pelham avenue.
140th street, between 7th and 8th avenues.
Tmton avenue, from Kelly street to Westchester avenue.
Kelly street, from Wales avenue to Prospect avenue.

8 ?
 4

“  za, “  

** za, M

* za, “

(M)



T H E  CITY  R E C O R D Supplement.
W h e n  T it l e .

C o m m e n c e d .

July 28, 1884 Burnside avenue, from Sedgwick avenue to Webster avenue.
“ 38, "  Wales avenue, from Kelly street to Westchester avenue.
“ 2 8 ,  "  Tremont avenue, from Aqueduct avenue to Boston road.

Sept. 8, “ Public parks and parkways in 23d and 24th Wards.
“ 1 2 ,  “ East 149th street, from Southern Boulevard to Austin place.
" 1 2 ,  " Bungay street, from East 149th street to Long Island Sound.

Oct. 11, "  Courtland avenue, from East 156th street to East 161st street.
Apr. 18, 1885 1 4 9 t h  street, from 8th avenue and from Avenue St. Nicholas to the Hudson river.

** 18, “ 148th street, from 8th avenue to first new avenue west of Eighth avenue, and from Avenue St. Nich
olas to the Hudson river.

** 2 2 ,  “ 157th street, eas', extending from Elton avenue to North 3d avenue, in the 2 3 d  Ward.
“ 2 4 ,  “ 1 7 0 t h  street, from 1 0 t h  avenue to Kingsbridge road.
“ 2 4 ,  “ 181st street, from n th  avenue to the Boulevard.
“ 2 5 ,  “ Edgecomb road, from 155th to 1 7 5 t h  street, in the 1 2 t h  Ward.
“ 25, “ 165th street, east, extending from Union avenue to Westchester avenue, in the 23d Ward.

May 29, "  Lexington avenue, from 97th to load street, in the 12th Ward.

ASSESSMENT PROCEEDINGS—SUPREME COURT.

C o m m e n c e d  P e t i  i-io n e r s . A s s e s s m e n t  f o r  L o c a t io n  o f  W o r k .

Mar. 19,1874 T. J. Coleman...................... Flagging sidewalks... Broadway and 33d street corners.
Dec. 27, 1873 George R. Schieffelin...........  Sewer......................... Cherry street.
Mar. 9,1874 Julia Barry et a l..................  Curb, &c...................  83d street, from 3d to 5th avenue.

“  4, “ Horatio Schermerhorn.......... do ...................  do do
Feb. 19, “ Emma J. McLay....................  do   do do
Dec. 2 0 , 1873 John F. Wilson...................  do ...................  do do

« X 7 ,  “ Matthew A. Wilson................. do   do do
' N o v .  12, “ T h e  Lee Box Lumber Co... Paving.......................  11th avenue, from 14th to 26th street.

“ 11, “  A. W. Uudlong.................... do ....................... do do
Oct. 28, "  Margaret Ormeston.............  do .....................  18th street, from 6th to 8th avenue.
Dec. 12, “  Benjamin C. Wandell...........  Regulating................. 83d street, from 3d to 5th avenue.
Mar. 4,1876 George Koher........................  Sewer.........................  88th street, between 2d and 3d avenues.

•• 4, <| John F. Monks.......................... d o    '  do do
“  9,1874 Henry Hyde et al..................  Paving......................  40th street, from 3d to Madison avenue.
** 4, “ Cornelius V. Clarkson.........  do ....................... do do

-Oct. 22, 1873 H. A. Shannon...................  d o  _ ....................... 41st street, from 6th to 8th avenue.
Mai. 2, 1874 George Kempt......................  Flagging.....................  50th street, from 5th to Madison avenue.
Dec. 31,1873 Mary H. Lester....................  Curb, &c...................  56th street, from 7th avenue to Broadway.

"  12, “ D. & J. Jardine.................. Flagging...................  do do
“ 3 1 ,  “ Samuel Schiffer et al............... Regulating, &c..........  59th street, from 11th avenue to Hudson river.

-Feb. 9,1874 William H. Lemkauf........... Paving....................... 52d street, from 9th to n t h  avenue.
“  2 1 ,  “ Frederick P. James.............  do ....................... 55th street, from 8th to 10th avenue.

Dec. 30, 1873 Caroline M. Wood................ do ....................... do do
“ 2 7 ,  ” J o h n  Mullaly........................ do ....................... do do

'Oct. 3, “ William E. Lyon......................  do ....................... 46th street, from 2d avenue to East river.
Jan. 17,1874 John Long................................  do ....................... 54th street, from 8th to 9th avenue.
Dec. 30, 1873 Eliza Montgomery................. do ....................... do do

“ 3 0 ,  “ James H. Brush..................  do .............................. do do
Nov. 22, “  do .................... do ....................... do do
Dec. 31, “ Mary H. Lester........................  do .......................  56th street, from 7th to 8th avenue.

"  2 7 ,  “ John M. Dodd.........................   do    do do
“  31, “  Mary H. Lester..................... Regulating, &c.........  56th street, from 3d to 6th avenue.
“ 31, “  Lyman Reynolds...................  do .........  do do

Nov. 17, “  Edmond H. Schermerhorn.. Curb, &c..................... 1st avenue, from 65th to 86th street.
Dec. 17, “ Nicholas Betjamin................ Regulating, &c........  1st avenue, from 37th to 91st street.

“ 3, “ E. D. Brown........................  do ......... do do
“ 31, “ Julius Benedict...................  Flagging................... I 46th street, from n th  avenue to Hudson river.
*< 31, “  C .  B. Spicer.......................... Paving....................... 48th street, from 5th to 6th avenue.
“ 13, “  J o s e p h  Agate........................ Flagging....................  51st street, from Broadway to 8th avenue.
<* 10, “ St. Patrick's Cathedral........  C u rb ........................  51st street, from 4th to 5th avenue.
“ 5, “  George W. Poillon................ Regulating, &c........... 4th avenue, from 109th to 116th street.
11 5, “  George H. Hoffman............ Crosswalks.................  5th avenue and 130th street.

5, “  Adojph Frankfield..................  Paving .....................  57th street, from Lexington to 6th avenue.
“ 5, “  Moritz Ballowa........................ do ....................... 55th street, from 3d to 4th avenue.

Oct. 13, “  Louis Wetlungfer...................... do ....................... 50th street, from 9th to 10th avenue.
“ 31, “  William C. Barrett...................  do  14th avenue, from 38th to 43d street.

Nov. 28, “ Edward H. Boyd.....................  do   5th avenue, from 59th to 90th street.
Oct. 25, 11 Emilie Talbot...........................  do ...... 48th street, from 3d to -5th avenue.

“ 6, “ Jane Morrell............................  do ....................... Lewis street, from Houston to 8th street
Dec. 31, “ Mary H. Lester..................... Regulating, &c.. Madison avenue, from 43d to 721! street.

«  3, “ Thomas T. Ferris.................  do .........  do do
** 31, “  Mary H. Lester..................... Paving...................... Madison avenue, from 42d to 86th street.
•• 27, “ Isaac F. Tyren........................  do   do do

Jan. 5, 1874 James C. Bolton......................  do   9th avenue, from 14th to 33d street.
Feb. 13, “  Anthony Aufenanger........... Sewers.....................  I 9th avenue, between 57th and 58th streets, and in

57th and 58th streets, between 9th and n th  
avenues.

Dec. 31,1873 Octavie Boyce......................  Regulating, &c.....................  9th avenue, from Broadway to 86th street.
"  3 ,  “ Henrietta A. Colgate..........  do ................  do do
“  1 7 ,  “ S. S. Riker............................ do .........  109th street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river.
“ 10, “  John Shirley......................... do   do do
•• 31, “  Henry Ungrich................... do .........  134th street.
“ 26. “  Michael Howe et al...............  Sewer........................  115th and 121st st., from 4th avenue to Ave

nue A.
Oct. 24, “ Richard S. Clark....  Paving....................................... Pearl street, from Wall to Beekman street.
Feb. 30, “  Robert White et a l . . . . . . . . .  do ........................  South 5th avenue, from Canal street to Waverley

place.
Nov. 3 ,  “  Thomas Thorne....................  do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  South 5th avenue, from Canal street to Waverley

place.
“ 31, “ Frederick H. Grosey............. Regulating.................  South 5th avenue, from Canal street to Waverley

place.
Feb. 11,1874 The German Hospital.........  Flagging....................  77th street, from 3d to 5th avenue.

“  18, “ D. F. Brinckman, estate... Regulating.................. 74th street, from 5th avenue to East river.
“  17, “ Samuel Kilpatrick. Flagging..................................... 77th street, between 3d and 5th avenues.

Dec. 31, 1873 A. W. Platt .  .......... . . . . . . . . .  Regulating, & c . . . . . . . .  6th avenue, from n o t h  street to Harlem river.
« 33, “ George W. Poillon............... do   do do
“ 17, "  Antonio Raisenis.................. do   do do
“ 23, “ Patrick Byrnes..................... Flagging....................  76th street, between 2d and 3d avenues.
•« 33, “ M. Cavanagh...................... do ..................... do do

Feb. 4,1874 Edward Roberts................... Paving....................... ad avenue, from 86th to 125th street.
Dec. 30,1873 William W. Winans............  do ....................... do do

«< aj t “ Charles K. Maguire.................  do   do do
Nov. 6, "  B. F. McCahill ......................  do   do do
Dec. 31, “  William D. Bannerman....... do .......................  ad avenue, from 111th to 116th street.

"  2 3 ,  “ J . Otis Leroy......................  Regulating................ 69th street, from Public square to Hudson river
11 3, “ James Finlay...........................  do   do do
'• 31, *' John Curran.......................... Paving.......................  74th street, from 3d avenue to Avenue A.
i  23, " Edward A. Boyd.......  do ................................... 6th avenue, from 43d to 59th street.

Oct. 23, “ Henry Sm ith...........................  do   do do
Nov. 11,1874 Morris Littman....................  Sewer................. 7th avenue, Greenwich and 59th streets.
Dec. 27, 1873 William Moller....................  Underground drains.. 63d and 67th streets, from 4th to 5th avenue.

11 2 7 ,  “  T .  L. Sandford...................  do .. do do
•< 5’ “  Hugh Cassidy......................  Regulating............... 61 st street, from ad avenue to East river.
11 31, “ Maty A. Callaghan.................... do ................ 73d street, from 3d to 4th avenue.
« g, “ Phihp Daly et al........................  do ................  64th street, from 8th to Madison avenue.
«  ^  “  Henry Werner.....................  do ................  do do
« 26, “ Morns Littman..........  Sewer.................  .........  7th avenue.
•« 30, “  William Alsop et al....  Paving.................................. 2d avenue, from Houston to 14th street.
•• 29, "  Mary Crombie ....................  Sewers......................  79thand 83d streets'.
“ 3, “  Thomas T. Ferris.................. Regulating, &c.....................  63d street, bom 3d to 5th avenue.

2 3 ,  “  John Browning...................  Regulating................ 2d avenue, from 93d to 108th street.
“ 3, “  Henrietta H. Colgate...........  do ................  77th street, from 8th to 9th avenue.

Nov. 26, “ Erastus Brainard.......  Paving.................................. 2d avenue, from 42d to 61st street.
Feb. 18, 1874 Bernard Feeney............ do ....................... 32d street, from ad avenue to East river.

11 17, “ Isabella Clyde............................ do   do do
Mar. 30, “ James L. White....................  Flagging...................  37th street, from 7th to 8th avenue.

» 34, “ Solomon S. Stevens.............. Paving....................... 3d avenue, from 86th to noth street.
•Oct. 28,1873 Bartholomew Scanlan............  do ............................... do do
Dec, 3, “ Joseph Rosenthal....................  do   do d.o
Nov* 34, 0 C h a r l e s  B. Wood......................  do   do do
Feb. 18,1874 Liena Diem..........................  do ....................... 31st street, from 2d avenue to East river.

11 18, "  Peter H. Jackson..................... do   do do
Oct. 7, *873 The Congregation of the

Church of Reconciliation.. do ........................ 31st street, from ad to Lexington avenue.
Dec. 14, 1874 Peter Sheerer....................... do .......................  31st street, between 2d avenue and East river.

ii » Thomas E. Meyer....................  do   do do
•• 14, "  August Buse........ ....................  do   do do
•1 x. •• John F. Stahmer......................  do   do do
11 •• John Gossfert...........................  do   do do 1
■■ , ,  «• Heinrich Friedenwolf.........  do ............................... do do
11 14, “ John White..............................  do   do do J
« 12, 1873 John Roach........................... Flagging...................  10th street, from Avenue D to East river.
“ 31, “  Arman d E. Judson............. Paving....................... 20th street, from 3d avenue to East river.
i* 27, “ Gotdeib Becker et al................. do   do do

Oct. 14, “ Patrick Hogan.....................   do     do do 1
Dec. 30, ** E. D. Brown.......................  Basin.........................  Corner 3d avenue and 91st street.
Nov. 14, "  Alexander Rich.....................  Paving..................... 24th street, from Broadway to 6th avenue. 1
Dec. 37, “ Joseph Whitehead..................... do ....................... 3d avenue, from 14th to44th street.

•• 27, “  John Koch et al......................  do   do do
‘i 23, “ Hyacinth S. Suarez........... . Crosswalks................  23d street, opposite Presbyterian Church.
•• 23, “ Benigno S. Suarez................ do ................  do do
•• 17, “ Charles Sandford.................  do.. ................ 3d avenue and 105th street
** S» ** do ..............  do ................  do do

Nov. 5, “  Francis Russell........................ Paving.....................  30th street, from 1st avenue to East river.
Oct. ao, ** John B. Dingledean................. do ....................... 3d avenue, from 56th to 86th street.

u  23, “ John Phillips........................ I do .......................  do do

Petitioners. Assessment for Location or Work.

Oct. 3,1873 William H. Vanderbilt.........  Sewers....................... 23d and 33d streets, bet 9th and n th  avenues,
Feb. 25,1874 Margaret Stiles.....................  Paving.....................  varick street, from Franklin to Carmine street.
Dec. 27,1873 James Redmond.....................  do ....................... Vandam street, from Macdougal to Goerc

street.
“  30, “  Louise D. Kane....................... do ....................... West street.
“ ao, “ Samuel A. Besson................... Curb, &c.....................  West street, from Chambers to Watts street
“ 20, “ Erie Railway Company........ do ...................  do do
“  26, “  Stacey Pitcher Estate...........  Paving....................... do do .

. Nov. 11,1874 John Leveridge.................... Flagging...................  Water street, from Catharine to Rutgers street
May 15,1873 Helen M. Feidler................. Crosswalks..............  West street between Dey street and Pier 20.
Dec. 20, “  Erie Railway Company........  Curb, &c...................  Washington street, from Reade to Hobokei

street.
June 1,1874 Samuel Wood........................  Paving.....................  Watts street, from Canal to West street.

“  1, “ Charles F. Southmayd and
Alexander L. Johnson . . . .  do ....................... 20th street, from 3d avenue to East river.

“ ' 9, “ Edward Hagen...................  do ....................... do do
April 13, “  John D. Phillips................... Flagging...................  Corlears street, from No. 1 and Monroe street.

— “  15, “ William J. Gordon...............  Drains....................... 63d and 67th streets, from 4th to 5th avenue.
May 11, “  Elizabeth L. and Clemen- 1 __•__ ( Front street, from Montgomery street to Gouvei

tine L..Dixon................f  Flagging................ j  neurslip.
Nov. xi, “ Morris Littman......................  Sewer......................... 7th avenue, between Greenwich avenue and 59!

—  ̂ street.
Dec. 8, “ Henry Lafarge et al..............  Regulating, &c...........  135th street, from 4th to 8th avenue.

“ ai, “ Wm. C. Rhinelander............  Sewers.......................  81st street, between 2d and 3d avenues.
Jan. 25,1875 Peter Gillespie........................ Paving......................  20th street.

E. Frankfield......................  do ....................... do
_  Edward Perkins.................. do ....................... do

Feb. za. “  William A. B ig e lo w ....... Regulatjng, &c...........  135 th street, from 8 th avenue to Harlem river.
11 19, “ David H. Knaff....................  Regulating............... 104th, 105th, and xo6th streets, between 8t

avenue and Public Drive.
“ *4, "  Levy Guskey........................  Paving...................... 14thstreet,from University place to 8th avenui
“ 35, ** William H. McCarthy..........  Regulating................  75th street, from 5th avenue to East river.
“ 24, “  Morris Littman..................... Paving......................  6th avenue, from 43d to 59th street.

Mar. 3, “ William C. Spears.................... do ......... ............. 117th street, from 4th avenue to Hudso
river.

“ xx, “ Michael Norton........................  do .......................  Charlton street.
"  11, “ Mary Ann Draper....................  do .......................  40th street, from 3d to Madison avenue.
“ 11, “ Nathaniel D. Higgins.........  do .......................  do do
“ 33, “ John Brooks....................... 1

James C. Boyle................

N ithiuSt'LteM cCready.if do ....................... l8th street»from 6th to 8th avenue-
Thomas W. Pearsall......... |
George W. K i n g s l a n d )

“ 24, "  Daniel Callaghan...................... do ....................... 19th street, from 6th to 10th avenue.
"  xx, “ Brian McKenny................

Jane Lee Gar....................
James McCullogh............
Samuel Kilpatrick............
Charles L. Seely..............
Fletcher Harper............ ..
Daniel H. Jones................
Amelia Adler...................
Harriet W. Brown...................  do .......................  40th street, from 3d to Madison avenue.
JamesM. Montgomery...
Annie E. Birbeck..............
Solomon Strousky............
James S. Burnton..............
Hiram A. Pooler..............
Lawrence McMahon.......
Robert P. Woodward.......
George Samuels....... . J

April 17, “ Edward J. K in g ...............
John McCabe...................
Bernard Cahill.................. - Regulating....... . . 75th street, from 5th avenue to East river.
James Lane.......................
Peter Miltner...................

July x, “ Catharine McCormack..........  Regulating, &c..........  75th street, between 5th avenue and East river.
“ 1, “ Edward Mahan..................... . d o  ........... do do
"  10, “ Albert Meyer........................  Paving....................... Spring street, from Broadway to West street.
“ 10, “ Eide H. Schmutts................... Curbing, &c................ Mangin street, from Stanton to Houston street.
“ xo, “ Third Presbyterian Church.. Paving........................  Charles street, between Hudson and Greenwicl

streets.
“ 14, “ L. A. Bertine.........................  do ....................... Avenue B, between Houston and 14th streets.
“  14, “ George W. Dean...................  do ....................... 18 th street, between 6th and 8 th avenues.
“ ao, “ Ann M. Moore et a l .............. do ....................... 8th avenue, between Hudson and 43d streets.
“ 26, “ Francis Amrhein....................  do ....................... 14th street, between 3d avenue and East river.
“ 26, "  MargaretDreiyer.................  do .......................  do do
“ 31, ** David F. Chilson.................. do ....................... Broome street, between Norfolk street anc

East river.
Aug. a, •* N Y .  Ldeu lnsgand Trust j ^  ....................|  W «tstreet. between Battery place and Cham-

Chas. E. Deleplaine.. . .  ) .
1 “ 3, •• George W. Welsh................. Flagging...................  3d avenue, between 117th and 138th streets.

"  3, "  do ................  Regulating, &c..........  xaoth street, from 3d to 6th avenue.
“ 3, “  do ................  do ........... 109th street, bet. 5th avenue and Harlem river
“ 3, “ Trustees of Children's Aid ,

Society.............................. Pavmg.......................  x8th street, from 7th to 8th avenue.
“ 7, “ Charles Johnson........................  do ._......................  47th street, from 7th to 10th avenue.
“ 9, “ Richard O’Grady..................  Regulating, &c..........  46th street, between n th  avenue and Hudson

river.
“ xo, “ A. & W. Chapin & Bros........ Paving......................  n th  avenue, between 14th and 26th streets.
“ xx, "  Henry Heins........................ I Regulating, &c...........  aad street, from n th  avenue to Hudson river.

' “ xx, “ Leonard Appleby..................  Crosswalk.................. Broadway, opposite No. x 160 Broadway.
“ xx, “ do ................  P a v in g .................. 56thstreet,from7thto9thavenue.

'  “ X3, "  Julius Benedict..................... I Regulating, &c...........  46th street, bet. n th  avenue and Hudson river.
"  x8, “ William A. Cumming............ Sewer........................  Madison avenue, between 59th and 70th streets.

'  “ x8, “ do   Sewers...............  63d and 64th streets, bet. 4th and 5th avenues.
“ 18, “ do   Paving............... 64th street, from 3d to 5th avenue.
“ 38, “  Betsey Kling............................  do ..  Delanceystreet.between Bowery and East river.

Sept. 3, “ Adeline Haywood.................  do ....................... Irving place, between 14th and aoth streets.
“ 9, “ Daniel Lund.............................  do .......................  Willett street, bet. Grand and Rivington streets.
"  9, “ Mary Lund............... .......... do .......................  do do do
“ 4, “ Leonard Appleby................... do ....................... 58th street, between 6th and oth avenues.
“  9, “ Annie Morrison .....................  do ....................... Willett street, from Grand to Rivington street.
“  ao, '* Allen Wright........................... do .......................  Macdougal street, between Spring and 8th sts.
"  34, “ Wm. D. Murphy....................  do ....................... 34th street, from 9th to 10th avenue.
“  27, “ St. Patrick’s Cathedral...........  do ....................... Madison avenue, from 43d to 86th street.
“ 27, "  do .........  do ....................... 50th street, from 4th to 5th avenue.
"  27, “ do .........  Flagging...................  50th street, from 5th to Madison avenue.
" 37, “ do .........  Curb, &c...................  51ststreet, from 4th to 5th avenue.
"  30, “ John L. Cad walder..............  Flagging...................  Southeast corner Gouverneur and Henry streets.

Oct. x, •• -----Green.........................
"  x, "  —  Owen..........................
“ x, "   Gelston...................... Regulatmg, &c..........  1x3th street, from 3d avenue to Hudson river.
** x, "  John Dwyer.......................
"  x, “  Ann Smith.........................
“ a, “ Hannah C. Velvin...............  Paving........................  47th street, from 7th to 10th avenue.
"  4, “  Charles A. Bandonine.. . .  j

M. Herzog.......................> do ........ ..............  Great Jones street, from Broadway to Bowery
William S. Wright...........)

“ 6, “ Samuel Koch.......................  do .......................  Avenue C, from Houston to 18th street.
"  6, “ August Kennenbly...............  do .......................  Delancey street, from Bowery to East river.
“ 6, 11 Nathaniel Burchill, executor do ........................  31st street, between 2d avenue and East river.
"  9, “ John Sexton........................... do .......................  Macdougalstreet, between Spring and 8th streets
"  9, “ Morris Littman....................  do .......................  6th avenue, between 42d and 59th streets.
“ 9, "  Christian L. Niedemeyer... do ......................... 23d street, between 6th and xoth avenues.
"  i2, “ E. Fincken and Son................. Sewer.........................  n th  avenue, between 14th and 26th streets.
“ 15, “ Emetine Crane......................  Paving.......................  8th avenue, from 43d to 58th street.
“  15, “ Peter Brunges........................ do .......................  Varick street, between Franklin and Carmine

streets.
„ _... f Willett street, from Grand to Rivington street,

* j 2 § p $ S R ? }  i °  ....................... |  N”' folk “
" ao, "  Henry P. Glassin....................... do ....................... 15th street, between 7th and 8th avenues.

Nov. 4, “ Charles W. Rose......................  do .......................  31st street, between 2d avenue and East river.
“ xo, “ Margaret A. Kipp.....................  do .......................  Delancey street, from Bowery to East river.
"  xa, “ Rebecca L. Fox......................... do ......................  South street, between Montgomery and Cor

lears streets.
“ xs, "  Leonard Appleby.................  Macadamizing........... 6th avenue, from noth street to Harlem river.
“ xs, “ T. J. Coleman........................ Flagging, &c..............  Sidewalk, corner Broadway and 33d street.
“ 19, “ Richard M. Hoe e ta l...........  Pavmg.......................  Broome street, Norfolk street to East river.
"  22, “  Nathaniel Burchill and Ellen

Forrest, executors of John
Forrest..................................  do .......................  31st street, between 2d avenue and East river.

Dec. 8, ** Leonard Scott...........................  do ......................  125th street, from Harlem river to Manhattan >t.
“ 29, "  George A. Robbins...............  Macadamizing........... 6th avenue, from xxoth street to Harlem river.

Jan. 13,1876 Catherine Keating................  Paving...................... Macdougal street, from Springto 8th street.
"  ao, “ Phillippina Schiffer................... do .......................  31st street, from 2d avenue to East river.
"  21, "  Henry P. Gassin.......................  do .......................  15th street, between 7th and 8th avenues.
"  25, i* Caleb D. Gildersleeve.........  Curb, &c....................' 23d street, from 1st avenue to East river.

Feb. x8, “ P. H. DeGraff.......................  Opening, &c...............  3d avenue, town of Morrisania.
11 24, M Maria C. Barlow.................. Paving......................  Spring street, from Broadway to Bowery.

Mar. 3, “ The N. Y. Society Library.. do ........................ 13thstreet,between 5th avenue, &c.
Thomas Rutter...................... Sewer........................ 88th street, between ad and 3d avenues, and 91st

street, between ad and 4th avenues.
“  9, 11 Joseph Loehr.........................  Paving......................  54th street, from 9th to xoth avenue.
** xx, ** George W. Groves............

Adolph Scheftel................
"{jeoige^mcken" j r * et c.........  7th avenue, from noth street to Harlem river.
Max Weil.......... ! ..!! ! !! !
Emil and Henry J. Briner.



Supplement. T H E  C IT Y  R E C O R D ,

C o m m e n c e d . P e t i t io n e r s . A s s e s s m e n t  f o r  L o c a t io n  o f  W o r k .

Mar. ii, 1876 C. Henrjr Garden........... . 'I
Isaac & Simon Bernheimer 1
John C. Cruger.................
Martin B. Wood............... |
William Reed, Sr.............I
John Downey....................
Obid Wheeler....................|
Louis T. Hoyt................... 1
William G. Wood............
Andrew V. Stout...............|
Stephen R. Lesher............
Edward J. King................
Emanuel Walter...............
Onderdonk Angevine and 

Edwin Bennett..............  „
Henry W. Brooks............  j Regulating, &c........... 7th avenue, from noth street to Harlem river.
Henry J. Newton..............
Catherine A. Olssen and

Louise Randall..............
Rosalie King.....................
Mary and Margaret Wood 
Isaias Meyer and Max Weil
Simon Wormser................
Henry A. Cram................
Charles Butler..................
William G. Wood, James 

Wood, Maria Wood,
Margaret Wood, Cathe
rine A. Olssen, Louise 
Randall, and Bartlett 
Smith..............................

“ 11, “ Louis T. Hoyt................
Emanuel Walter..............
Catharine A. OUsen.........
Louise Randall................
John C. Cruger................
James Wood.....................
Ed. J. King.......................
George Heneken, Jr........
Rosalie King...................
Onderdonk Angevine and

Edwin Bennett..............
Obed Wheeler.................
Henry M. Brooks............
Max Weil and Simon

Wormser.......................
Isaias Meyer....................  j
William G. Wood et a l... f- Paving.......................  7th avenue, etc., noth street to Harlem river.
Henry J. Newton.............
Margaret Wood and ano..

! William G. Wood.............
Bartlett Smith..................

i Martha & Wood..............
! Charles Butler..................
I C. Henry Gardner...........

Max Weil.........................
i Isaac and Simon Bern-
i heimer..........................

Emil and Henry J. Briner
■ George M. Groves..........
; William Reed..................
John Downey...................
Adolph Scheftel...............
Stephen R. Lester.......... |

“ 11, “ Eliza Butler....................... )
! Onderdonk Angevine and > | Sewer......................... 7th avenue, between laist and 137th streets.

Edwin Bennett................ ) j I
6th avenue, between 116th and 125th streets,

“ i i , «« I Henry Ungrich................ 1 I . 1 and in 7th avenue, between 116th and 121st
George Hoffman...............J ...................... streets, and in 121st street, between 6th and

7th avenues.
" 18, “ Israel Ferguson...................I

I David Stevenson.............. ( | j  [ Between 10th avenue and Hudson river, with
Mary Harrison and Nancy f ° ..................  " t branches in 10th avenue.

Crosier............................J
“ 18, “ Edward Kearney..................! do ........................... 71st street, between 8tH and 10th avenues.
“ at, “ | Temple Beth-FI...................1 Sewers........................  4th avenue, between 88th and 90th streets, etc.
“ 23, “ Sarah L. Reed..................... ; Paving........................ 7th avenue, from noth to 154th street.
“ 23, “ do ..................... j Regulating, &c........7th avenue, from noth street to Harlem river.
“ 25, “ Mary J. Ragsdale.................! Paving........................  33d street.
•* 31, “ S. A. Bertine.........................  do .......................  Avenue B, from Houston to 14th street.

May i, *• Amelia Grinnon................... "1 i o._ 1 46th street, between nth avenue and Hudson
Rebecca I. Lennon............ j j Regulatmg*&c........{ river.

■* 2, “ Charles H Landon...............  Drains........................  noth and 124th streets, bet. 5th and 8th aves.
“ 8, “ Jacob H. V. Cockroft...........! Regulating, etc..........  92d street, from 4th to 5th avenue.
“ 8, “ Owen Murphy....................1

Brian McKenny................. I
Christian Hettinger........... I
George Conway, Kate H do .........  75th street, between 5th avenue and East river.

Conway, and Bridget I
Conway.........................

Janet DeWitt et al............. I
“ 26, “ Charles Butler...................... ; Paving........................  49th street, between 6th and 8th avenues.

June 12, “ Morris Littman................. "1
I Isaac Mayer..................... L | Flagging....................... 57th street, between 6th and 8th avenues.Max Weil............................j

Lambert Suydam................J I . , , „ ,
“ 10, “ j Josephine Flammer............. Paving.......................  52d street, between 8th and 9th avenues.

July 14, « John Ryan.............................  Settingcurbandgutter
stones and flagging. 1st avenue, from 65th to 86th street.

“ ao, •< | The N. Y. Magdalen Be- ( I gutter a n d  \  Madison avenue (1st section), from 86th to 99th
nevolentSociety............ \  flagging....’. . . . . )  I street’

Aug. 1, •• The N. Y. Magdalen Be- , ,
nevolent Society..............  Paving........................  5th avenue, from 50th to 90th street.

Oct. 11, “ Margaretta Brendell............  do .......................  46th street, from 9th avenue to North river.
“ 14, *« Jacob Weber.......................... Regulating, etc........... 88th street, from 8th to 10th avenue.
“ 26. ■■ Samuel Adams........................! Paving.........................  41st street.
“ 28, •« John Sloane, executor........... I Improvement.............  7th avenue.

r 1. Regulating, etc...! 104th street, from 8th avenue to Public Drive.
I 2. do . . . .  9th avenue, from 86th to noth street.
I 3. Outlet sewers.......  96th street.
IJ5. Sewer.................. 76th street, 1st to 3d avenue.

6. Curb, gutter, etc.. 76th street, 2d to 3d avenue.

7. Paving.............  2d avenue, 66th to 86th street.
8. Regulating, etc... 76th street, from 5th avenue to East river.

11. Sewer...............  isad street, from Boulevard to 10th avenue, be
tween isad and 155th streets.

13. Outlet sewer........  17th street, from Hudson river to and through
nth avenue, etc.

Fort Washington Ridge road, between nth 
avenue and the Boulevard, Kingsbridge road

of the Intercession....... f I ~ ■ .........1 on the east, and running from nth avenue at
l 159th street, etc., etc.

Dec. 21, “ George Hoffman.................. Regulating, etc.......... 1 5th avenue, from 130th to 138th street.
"  29, •* Ruth A. Wallace.................  Sewers....................... 51st and 56th streets, between 9th avenue and

Hudson river.
“ 29, “ Martin E. Brett..................... Paving....................... 117th st., between 4th ave. and Hudson river.
“ 29, “ do .................... do ................... ..I 2d avenue, between 86th and 125thstreets.
" 29, do .................... Curbing and guttering 118th street, between 1st avenue and Avenue A.
“ 29, “ Hopper S. Mott and ano___  Flagging.................... nth avenue, from 40th to 59th street.
“ 29, •• do . . .  do .................... 11th avenue,from 54th to 55th street.
“ 29, ■■ do . . .  Curb,gutter,etc.........  50thstreet,between9thand 10thavenues.

I i. Regulating and
grading............. 7zd street, bet. 8th avenue and Hudson river.

2. Regulating and
grading............. 73d street, bet. 8th avenue and Hudson river.

3. Paving.................. 71st street, bet. 8th avenue and Hudson river.
” 30, ** do . . . . . . . .  Outlet sewer................ 66th and 67th streets.

Jan. 3,1877 Maria Titus............................ Paving.......................  South street, between Montgomery and Corlears
streets.

"  4, “ Isaias Meyer.......................... Flagging.....................  57th street, between 6th and 8th avenues.
( I. 7th avenue, between saist and 137th streets. 

II. 6th avenue, between 129th and 147th streets.

III. 6th avenue, between 116th and 125th streets
IV. 126th street, between 6th and 8th avenues.
V. Manhattan street, between 12th and St 

Nicholas avenues.
" 9, “ Thomas Partridge.................  Outlet sewer..............  17th street, with branches.
" 9, •• Charles Johnson..................... Sewer.........................  Broadway, from 32d to 59th street.
“ 9, •• Julius Beer...........................  Outlet.......................  noth street, with branches, etc.

( Sewer.........................  I. noth street, with branches.
“ 9, «• Wm. H. Ogilvie................i do ......................... II. 6th, 7th, and St. Nicholas avenues, between

I  noth and n6th streets.
I Drains........................  I. noth and 124th streets, between 5th and

8th avenues.
“ 3, «* Israel Randolph................. Sewer................................  H. 6th, 7th, and St. Nicholas avenues, between

noth and 116th streets, with branches.
[ Outlet sewer..............  III. noth street, with branches.

“ 10, ** Julius Sornborn.................... Sewers.,.................... 3d avenue, from 86th street to 17 feet north of
84th street, between 3d and 4th avenues.

Commenced Petitioners. Assessment for Location of Work.

Jan. 31,1877 Ghislani Durant...................  Widening and ex-) Central avenue, on lots Nos. 39, 40, 41, 42, 43,
tending................ j 44, 45, 46, 47, 48.

Feb. 5, '• William H. Dobbs.................. Regulating, etc........... 135th street, from 4th to 8th avenue.
Mar. a, " Roman Catholic Orphan

Asylum....... _.................. Sewer........ ................. Madison avenue, between 46th and 59th streets.
“ a, “ Roman Catholic Orphan

Asylum............................  Paving._...................... sad street, from 4th to 5th avenue.
“ 8, '• Henry Welsh......................... Regulating, etc........... 135th street, from 4th to 8th avenue.

April 7, ** Auguslind Weber, ex’r of
Andrew Weber, dec'd.. . .  Paving........................  Delancey street, from Bowery to East river.

“ 7, “ John H. Screven................... Regulating, etc........... 8th avenue, from 59th to 122a street.
“  7, " Mary Screven.............................  do   do do do
“ 7, “ O. B. Potter.................................  do   do do. do
“ 7, “ Sylvester Brush............................. do   do do do
" 7, “ Thomas E. Screven...................... do   do do do
“ 7, “ Catharine V. R. Trumbull, J

by John H. Screven.... I j .  ■ .
Lawrence Waterbury, and j .........  ®° “° do
S. Van Rennselaer Cruger. J

“ 7, " Edward J. King, No. 1................  do   do do do
" is, " do N o.2........  do . . . . . .  do do do
“ 13, “ I The Trustees of the New

York Society Library... . Paving.......................  13th street, from 5th avenue to University place.
“ 14, “ Rachel McCauley................. Outlet sewer.............. noth street, with branches.
“ 14, “ Charles Bathgate.................. do ............. do do
“ 14, " do ex'r, e tc ... do ............. do do
“ 16, “ I Joanna Lai or........................  do ............. do do

17, “ Geo. W. Carleton................  Paving.......................  Manhattan street.
“ ai, “ The New York_ Protestant

I Episcopal Public School... Regulating, etc............ 76th street, from 5th avenue to East river.
“ 24, “ j Adam Harriman.................. Outlet sewer.............. noth street.
“ 28, “ Maria E. Adams................... Paving.......................  28th street, from 1st to 5th avenue.

May 1, " Leopold Berringer................  Outlet sewer..............  noth street, with branches.
“ 26, “ Henry A. Cram................... Regulating and paving 5th avenue, from 130th street to Harlem river.

June 27, “ Gould Hoyt...........................  Sale for non-payment
of assessment...........

July 6, “ | Daniel Messmore.................. Regulating, etc .........  106th street, between 3d avenue and East river.
“ 9, “ E. Dobbs....  do .........  do do do
** 11, “ I James Galway....  do .........  do -do do
" n ,  “ j James Me Kenney....  do .........  do do do
“ 13, “ I A. B. Tappan and John B.

j Haskins. Opening (Sale).......................................  Morningside Park.
" 20, “ j Bridget Lane.........................  Widening (Sale).......  Laurens street.
“ 30, “ j William Collins... .............  Opening (Sale).........  90th and 93d streets, from 4th to 5th avenue.

Aug. 8, “ I Josiahjex..............................  Sale............................. 5th avenue.
“ 10, “ | Cornelia Austin.................... d o ..................... .. 121ststreet. .
" 14, "  I Theodore Faire....................  Outlet sewer...............  66th street.
“ 14, “  j Patrick Bannon....................  Sewer (Sale)..............  ad avenue.
“ 25, “ j The Temple Beth-EI............ Opening.....................  Madison avenue.
“  25, “ ; Margaret Dorschell.............  Outlet sewer............. 66th street.
** 28, " j James Flanagan, executor... j Sewer..........................  88th and 91st streets, bet. 2d and 4th avenues.

Sept. 27, " John A. Cormack, executor,
| etc., of Mary L. Cormack. Sewer (Sale)...............  Chrystie street.

Oct. 5, “ | William R. Morgan............... Outlet sewer (Sale).. 66th street.
" 22, “ Rector, etc.. Church of the

i Holy Sepulchre. Opening....................................... Lexington avenue, load street and Harlem river.-
" 23, “ Hebrew Benevolent, etc.,

Society.............................. | Regulating.................  Lexington avenue.
" 23, “ Blanch E. Sayre................... Paving.......................  20th street, 3d avenue to East river.
" 23, “ Isaac F. Snow............ ...........  do ................... . do do
“ 23, “ James H. Loundsbury.......... do ......................  do do

Nov. 7, “ j Congregation Shaari Zcdek. Sewer and branches.. 10th street and 4th avenue.
“ 22, “ | Eliza Montgomery.................. Paving. 54th street, from ath to 10th avenue.
“ 23, " I Mary Orser..............................  do (Sale. West street, bet. Chambers and Canal streets.
“ 23, “ | Benjamin Stillwell.......  . . .  Sewer (Sale)...............  7th avenue, Greenwich avenue to 59th street
"  23, “ Rosa Manly.........................  do> (Sale)..............  48th street, between 9th and 10th avenues.
“  28, “ Jose F. Navarro................ j Paving (Sale)............. Madison avenue, between 4ad.
" 28, “ James D. Butman..................I Regulating, etc........... 135th street, from 4th to 8th avenue.

Dec. 1, “ ! Peter Masterson..................  Various assessments
(Sale).....................

** 1, “ James F. Ruggles................... Regulating, etc. 8ad street, from 8th avenue to the Boulevard.
“ 6, “ Wm. Scholle, Jacob Scholle,

| and Abraham Scholle.......| Paving (Sale).............  Madison avenue, 42d to 86th street.
“ 6, “ Henry P. McGown, Burr) 1

I Wake man, ChristianZa- 1 Outlet sewer and) tt- .l
j briskie, Jr., Mary B. f  branches..............J ,IoUl street'

Bates..............................1
" 7, “ Richard B. Kelly.................. I Regulating, etc........... 105th street, from 3d avenue to Harlem river.
“ 8, " Ephraim D. Brown............... I Paving (Sale)............ aad street, between 2d and 3d avenues.
“ 14, " Martin B. Brown...................  Sewer Sale). 57th street, between 3d avenue and East river.
" 14, “ ! Patrick Morgan.................... Outlet sewer (Sale). . .  66th street.
" 19, “ I Sarah M. Sandford...............  Regulating, etc..........  Boulevard or Public Drive, from north line of

Circle at 59th street and 8th avenue to south 
line of 155th street.

" 26, “ Sarah E. Sandford.................  Paving........ ad avenue.
" 26, "  Augustus C. Brown............... | Regulating, etc...........  7th avenue, from noth street to Harlem river.
“ 26, " do ..............  Paving, etc.................  do do do
“ 27, "  William Constable.................  Paving...  Attorney street.
“ 28, “ Charles G. Landon................  Opening (Sale)......  113th street.
“ 29, “ Henry Demarest...................  Paving and sewer

(Sale'......................  Spring street and Washington street.
** 29, “ John Kinner.........................  Curb, etc...................  West 10th street, from Washington to West st.

Jan. 23,1878 I Elisha A. Buckman................| Paving......................... Washington street.
“ 30, “ Ludwig Berle......................... do .......................  20th street, from 3d avenue to East river.

Feb. 5, “ Hugh Hagan......................... do .......................  do do do
" 11, “ Richard A.Taylor, adm’r... do ........................ 24th street, from 1st to Madison avenue.

( Outlet sewer..............  I. Broadway, 66th street to Hudson river.
I I Regulating, etc..........  II- 7ad street, from 8th ave. to Hudson river.

Sewer......................... III. 67th street, from 9th to 10th avenue.

| Regulating, etc..........  IV. 68th street, 8th avenue to Hudson river.
do .........  V. 73d street. 8th avenue to Hudson river.

I— —-------^ ............... . I Paving........................  VI. 71ststreet.from 8th to 10thavenue.
j do .......................  VII. 7ad street, 8th avenue to Hudson river.

I Regulating, etc..........  VIII. Boulevard, from 59th to 155th street.
“ 19, 11 Robert Grecian....................| do .........  152d street, from St. Nicholas to nth avenue.
" 19, 11 Belinda Gray......................... ! do ..........  do do do
“ so, “ James O. West.......................I do ..........  do do do
“ 26, “ Patrick Fox...........................  do .........  do do do
“ 27, " George Peck.......................... do .........  do do do

Mar. 11, " I John T. Lord.......................... Paving......................  Great Jones street, Broadway to Bowery.
“ 13, " I Roman Catholic Orphan

Asylum...............................  Sewers......................  Madison avenue, between 46th and 59th street.
“ 16, “ Herbert R. Houghton, No. 2 do .........................  3d avenue, between 93d and 107th streets.
“ 18, “ Andrew Finck.......................  Paving......................  39th street, between 8th and 9th avenues.
“ 22, “ John S. Prouty................... | Widening (Sale)..........  Laurens street.

( | Sewer.. (Sale;..............  74th and 79th streets.
April 6, " Jacob H. N. Cockraft........< Paving (Sale).............. Madison avenue.

( Regulating, etc. (Sale) 2d avenue and 74th street.
May 16, "  Jos. Johnson and Eliza Jane

Johnson, by Robt. French, „  ,
| their guardian....................  Paving......................  Avenue C, between Houston and 18th streets.

** aa, “ 1 Mary E  Smith......................... do (Sale)............. 45th street.
" 22, " ; The House of Mercy....... . Opening.................  Riverside Park, from 46th to 155th street.
** aa, “ do ...........  do ...................... iath avenue, from 59th to 153d street.

June 26, *• John Greacen, Jr.................I Paving......................... 24th street, between 10th and nth avenues.
“ 28, ** Clariborne Ferris et al.,

trustees..............................  Curbing, etc............... West street.
" 29, “ Heinrich Krause................... Paving.......................  Willett street.

July 1, ** James Deering........................ do .......................  Lawrence street, from 9th ave. to the Boulevard.
„ _ „ _ _ „ , (  do ................  ......................... ..........................  Madison avenue, from 4ad to 86th street.18. « Oscar C. Ferns et al.. J Undergr0und drains

ex r, etc......................... | (Sale)......................... Madison avenue, from 59th to 65th street.
Aug. a, “ Mehelm Schweitzer.............. Regulating, etc........... 9th avenue, north side of 123d street to north

side of is6th street.
Sept. 6. “ G. N. Stebbins.....................  do .........  90th street.
Oct. 15, “ Samuel Cohen............. . . . .  Underground drains.. 92a and 106th streets, between 3d avenue and

Harlem river.
“ 15, “ Adam S. Cameron...............  do .. 9ad and 106th streets, between 3d avenue and

Harlem river.
" 5, Lucy E. White.................... do .. 92d and 106th streets, between 3d avenue and

Harlem river.
“ 26, " Wm. M. Caldwell.................  Paving.......................  15th street, between 7th and 8th avenues.
“ 26, “ Jacob Boehm........................  Sewers.......................  Boulevard, 98th street, 9th avenue, and 100th

street, from 96th street to 8th avenue with 
branches in 9th avenue, 98th, 99th, and 100th 
streets.

" 26, “ John Casey............................... do .......................  Boulevard, 98th street, 9th avenue, and 100th
street, from 96th street to 8th avenue, with 
branches in 9th avenue, 98th, 99th, and 100th 
streets.

“ 26, "  Mary Dierson............................  do .......................  Boulevard, 98th street, 9th avenue, and 100th
street, from 96th street to 8th avenue, with 
branches in 9th avenue, 98th, 99th, and 100th 
streets.

“ 26, “ J. H. Fraser............................... do .......................  Boulevard, 98th street, 9th avenue, and 100th
street, from 96th street to 8th avenue, with 
brandies in 9th avenue, 98th, 99th, and 100th 
streets.

" 26, “ Joseph Knapp..........................  do ..................... Boulevard, 98th street, 9th avenue, and 100th
street, from 96th street to 8th avenue, with 
branches in 9th avenue, 98th, 99th, and lootb 
streets.
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Aug. 97, 1879 John Becker...........................  Paving and flagging.. Lawrence street, 9th avenue to the Boulevard.
" 27, “ Theodore Dieterlen..............  do do do do
11 97, 11 John Eichorn.........................  do do do do
" 27, “ Catharine Frank................... do .. do do do
"  27, “ John M u rray ....................  do .. do do do
“ 27, ” Edward Roach......................  Paving.......................  do do do
“ 97, “ Irusteesof the Presbytery.. do ........................ do do do
“ 26, •* Julien T. Davies.................... Regulating, etc.........  145th street, 7th avenue to the Boulevard.
“ »7, “ Benjamin H. Hutton.............  Sewer.........................  Manhattan street.

Sept. 3, "  The Manhattan Life Ins. Co. Regulating, etc..........  Boulevard, 59th to 155th street.
“ 2, “ Samuel Kilpatrick................. Outlet sewer..............  noth street, between Harlem river and 5th

avenue.
“ 9, “ Patrick Cassidy;....................  Regulating, etc........... 108th street, 5th avenue to East river.
’’ 6, “ Patrick F. Ferrigan.............. do .........  Eastern Boulevard, 116th street, Avenue A to

6th avenue.
“ 8, “ Mary G. Pinkney.................  do .........  4th avenue, 116th to 124th street.

Oct. 1, “ Thomas Loughran...............  do .........  Avenue A, between 57th and 86th streets.
“ 3. "  Daniel R. Kendall................  Sewers...................... 6th avenue and ?th avenue.
“ 8, "  J. O’M eara.............................  do .......................  Tenth avenue, between Manhattan and Law

rence streets, and in Lawrence street, be
tween toth avenue and 139th street.

"  10, 11 Albert G. King, ex’r, etc.. . .  do .........................  6th, 7th, and St. Nicholas avenues, between
noth and 116th streets.

“ 11, “ Margaret Dorschel...............  Sewer......................... 66th street.
“ 11, "  William R. Morgan.. . . . . . .  do ..............................  do
"  11, “ Theodore Favre...................... do   do
" 11, “ Patrick Morgan........................ do   do
“  11, "  George Ebert........................  Regulating, etc..........  124th street, from Avenue A to 6th avenue.
“  11, "  Thomas Hanson...................  do .........  do do
“ 11, “ Henrietta M. Gunton . . . . . .  do .........  do do
“ 14, “  Richard Williams.................  do .........  72d street (Eastern Boulevard), from 5th avenue

to Avenue A.
"  14, "  Thomas N. Lawrence..........  do .........  73d street (Eastern Boulevard), from 5th avenue

to Avenue A.
“ 14, "  Bernard Maloney .................  do .........  116thstreet (Eastern Boulevard), from 6th ave

nue to Avenue A.
“ 14, "  Sarah A. Sand ford, executrix. do .........  6th avenue, between noth street and Harlem

river.
“ 14, “ do do Paving, etc................. 6th avenue, between noth street and Harlem

river.
"  14, “ do do Sewer.......................... 6th avenue, between 135th and 126th streets,

with branches.
“ 14, “ C. H. Newton.......................  Regulating, etc.......... Eastern Boulevard (116th street), from Avenue

A to 6th avenue.
"  15 “ Seccsd Avenue Railroad Co. Sewers.......................j 95th and 98th streets, between 1st and 3d ave-

I nues, and in 1st avenue, between 95th and 
106th streets, with branches.

“  15, “ AlbeS Crane et al................. do ....................... 95th and 98th streets, between 1st and 3d ave
nues, and in 1st avenue, between 95th and 
106th streets, with branches.

“ 15, "  Knickerbocker Ga--light Co. Sewers........................ 95th and 98th streets, between 1st and 3d ave
nues, and in 1st avenue, between 95th and 
109th streets, with branches.

“ 15, “ Henry P. McGown...............  do ....................... 95th and 98th streets, between 1st and 3d ave
nues, and in xst avenue, between 95th and 
109th streets, with branches.

“ 15, “ Benjamin P. Fairchild........... Regulating, etc.........  153d street, from St. Nicholas to n th  avenue.
“ 15, "  Mary T. Thain........ ...........  Sewer......................... | id avenue, from 86th to 90thstreet.
“ so, “ do ..................... Paving (Sale).............. | id avenue, from 86th to noth street.
“ 30, “ Harriet A. Walter, ex’x . . . .  Regulating, etc.......... j Manhattan street.
“  31, *' Valentine Cook and ano.. . .  do ......... | Eastern Boulevard, between 57th and 86th sts.
"  at, •* John Townshend................... Sewer......................... St. Nicholas and 7th avenues, between noth

and 116th streets.
“ 93, "  Stephen Upson....................  Outlet sewer............. noth street, from Harlem river to 5th avenue,

with branches.
“ 34, “ Sarah E. Hall........................  Regulating, etc.........  131st street, from 10th avenue to the Boulevard.
“ 24, “ Martha A. McCullough, |

Juliette Shindler, Geor- [ fWnino I f Riverside Park, from 43d to 155th street, be-
giana Maclay, and Rob- f F ..........................j ( tween 8th avenue and Hudson river.
ert Maclay................... J

"  37, “ James Johnson......................  Regulating, etc.........  131st street, from 10th avenue to the Boulevard
“ 97, "  Patrick Redding.................. do .........  do do
“ 39, “  Harriet A. Walter, ex’x . . . .  Sewer..........................  Manhattan street.
“ 30, “ Edward Roberts............... .. do ......................... 1st avenue, between gad and noth streets, and

2d avenue, between 95th and 109th streets, 
with branches in 93d, 96th, 97th, 100th, 101st, 
iosd, 103d, 104th, 105th, 107th, and 108th sts.

“ 30, “ do ................... do ......................... 3d avenue, 93d and 107th streets.
Nov. 6, “ Daniel McL. Quackenbush.. Regulating, etc.......... j 96th street, from 2d to 5th avenue.

“ 7, • “ William H. McKinney........  do .........  116th street, from 7 th to 8th avenue.
“ 7, “ E. Schoomaker....................  do .........  do do
“ 7, “ R. Schoonmaker................... do .........  do do
“ so, "  District No. 1, Independent

Order Benai Berith.........  Flagging...................  Lawrence street.
“  10, “ District No. 1, Independent |

Order Benai Berith.........  Paving.......................I 125th and Manhattan streets.
“ 11, "  Daniel R. Kendall..............  Sewer......................... 119th street, from 5th avenue, west.
“ 11, *• do ..............  do ......................... I. Manhattan street.
“ 11, •* do ..............  do ......................... III. Eighth avenue.
“  i i, “ do ..............  do ......................... I. 123d street.
“ t i ,  “ do ..............  do ......................... II. 4th avenue.
“ 19, “ Harriet A. Walter, ex’x........ Improvement............. Manhattan street.
” 13, “ John Sloane, ex’r, etc...........  Sewer......................... do
“ 14, ” Catharine Ferns...................  do ......................... do
“ 17, •• Jay C. Cramer......................  Regulating, etc........... 153d street, rom St. Nicholas to n th  avenue.
*' 17, “ Francis H. Duclos................ Sewer.............. .......... 7th avenue, with branches between 131st and

137th streets.
“ 19, *• Martha T. Willets et al........  Regulating, etc...........j n6th street (Eastern Boulevard), between Ave

nue A and 6th avenue.
” 19, " Charles G. Langdon.............  do .........  118th street, 7th to 8th avenue.
“ 33, “ Claribome Ferris et al.,

trustees, etc....................... Paving.......................  129th street, from 10th avenue to Boulevard.
“ 33, ” Claribome Ferns et al., 1 I I J I29 *  street, between Broadway and Hudson

trustees, etc....................j b .....................I river.
“ 33. « Claribome Ferris et al.,1 i n , / L a w r e n c e  street, between 136th and 129th

trustees, etc................... J nagging, etc...............  f streets.
“ 34, “ B. H. Hutton........................  Outlet sewer..............  noth street, with branches.
"  34, “ Charles G. Langdon............  „ do ..............  do do
“ 24, “ John B. Radley....................  Sewer......................... 6th avenue, between 106th and 125th streets.
“ 38, ’* N.Y. Life Ins.and Trust Co. Sewers.......................  1st and 2d avenues, between 93d and noth

streets, with branches.
“ 28, 11 do Outlet sewer..............  noth street, with branches, from 5th avenue to

Harlem river.
“ 29, “ Wm. Reach Lawrence..........  Regulating,'etc........... 96th street, from 2d to 5th avenue.

Dec. 1, “ Trustees Eighty-fourth Street
Presbyterian Church.......  Opening (Sale)........... Public Drive.

“ 1, “ TrusteesEighty-fourth Street _
Presbyterian Church.......  Pavmg.......................  84th street, trom Boulevard to Riverside Drive.

3, “ J. Nelson Tappan, as Cham-> p ] . / 116th street, from Avenue A to 6th avenue
beriain.Cityand County S Regulating, etc.......... 1 (Eastern Boulevard).
of New York................1

“  6, •• Trustees of Eighty-fourth) ( Hudson river to 81st street, 10th avenue to 83d
Street Presbyterian f Sewer......................... j street, 9th avenue to 88th street, to 8th ave-
Cburch.......................... J ( nue, and branches in 9th avenue.

" 8, “ Cornelia H. B. Rogers.......... do ......................... 1st avenue, between 93d and noth streets, 2d
avenue, between 95th and 109th streets, with 
branches.

“ 9, “ G. W. Rader and ano..........  do ......................... 4th avenue, between 123d and 125th streets.

“ 12, “ John Watts De Peyster........ do ......................... Manhattan street, between lath and St. Nicho
las avenues.

“ la, “ Elizabeth Dobbs...................’ do .......................... 153d street, 10th avenue to Boulevard.
“ 15, ” Owen O’Connor................... Flagging.................... 59th street, from Madison to 5th avenue.
"  16, “ Annie A. Arents................... Paving....................... 8th avenue. Confirmed May 22,1877.
"  16, “ Siegmund J. Bach................. do ....................... do do
“ *6, •• Harriet A. W alter...............  do .......................  do do
“ 16, “ Euphemia S. Coffin...............  Improvement............. 7th avenue.
“  17, “ Rector, Church Wardens,

etc., Church of the Holy . , .
Sepulchre.......................... Curb, gutter, etc.......  74 th street and 4th avenue.

"  19, « M aryNeidig........................ Outlet sewer..............  noth street, from Harlem river to 5th avenue,
and branches.

“  90, “ Elsworth L. Striker.............  Curb, gutter, etc. (Sale) n th  avenue.
“ so, “  do ............. Flagging (Sale).........  do
”  30, •’ do ........... Curb, gutter, etc.(Sale) 53d street, from 9th to 10th avenue.
*• 96, “ William Meakin...................  Sewer... .................. 7th avenue, between 121st and 137th streets,

with branches.
** 99, ’’ James Galway......................  do .........................  1st avenue, between 92d and noth streets, ad

avenue, between 95th and 109th streets, with 
branches in 93d, 96th, 97th, 99th, 100th, 101st, 
103d, 103d, 104th, 105th, 107th, and 108th 
streets.

“  99, ’’ Alexander McDonald...........  do ......................... 1st avenue, between 93d and noth streets, ad
• avenue, between 95th and 109th streets, with

branches in 93d, 96th, 97th, 99th, 100th, 101st, 
toad, 103d, 104th, 105th, 107th, and 108th 
streets.

" 29, « Jonas A. Lincol...................  do ......................... 1st avenue, between 93d and noth streets, ad
avenue, between 95th and 109th streets, with 
branches in 93d, 96th, 97th, 99th, xooth, soiat, 
103d, 103d, 104th, 105th, 107th, and 108th 
streets.

(*5)
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Oct. 26, 1878 Patrick Marrin......................  Sewers...................... Boulevard, 98th street, 9th avenue, and 100th
street, from 96th street to 8th avenue, with 
branches in 9th avenue, 98th, 99th, and 100th 
streets.

** 36, “ Mary A. Mauger......................  do .......................  Boulevard, 98th street, 9th avenue, and 100th
street, from 96th street to 8th avenue, with 
branches in 9th avenue, 98th, 99th, and 100th 
streets.

" 26, ** Ann McManus.......................... do ....................... Boulevard, 98th street, 9th avenue, and xooth
street, from 96th street to 8th avenue, with 
branches in 9th avenue, 98th, 99th, and 100th 
streets.

Nov. 8, ” Lewis Knaust........................ Regulating, etc..........  Manhattan street.
“ 8, "  John Becker.......................... do do
“ 9, "  Sarah H. Brass, ex’x, e tc .. . .  do ..........  do

Dec. 13, *« Hebrew Benevolent Orphan 
Asylum Society of New
York City......................... Opening.....................  Lexington avenue.

“ 14, ” Catharine A. Cammann . . .  Regulating, etc.........  81st street, from 8th to 10th avenue.
“ 18, “ Emma R. Livermore and

Geo. .W. Livermore.......  Paving, etc................. 145th street, 7th avenue to Boulevard.
“ so, “ Max Weil.............................  Regulating.................  90th street.

Jan. 3,1879 Elizabeth J. Morrison............ Sewers.......................  88th street, between 2d and 3d avenues, and
oist street, between 2d and 4th avenues.

“ 2, “ John Theiss...........................  Regulating, etc.........  Manhattan street.
“ 9, “ John Cooper..........................  do .........  10th avenue, from 155th to 194th street.
“ 9, “ Patrick Howe.......................  do .........  do do do
“ 11, “ E. Willis James.....................  do .........  Broadway, 33d to 59th street.
“ 11, “ Sophia E. Hall.....................  do .........  do do
“ 27, « George R. Schieffelin............ Improvement of.........j Manhattan street.
“ 27, “ George H. G rannisetal.... Regulating, etc........... | Broadway,from33d to59thstreet
"  27, -«• Francis P. Furnald..............  do ......... 1 do do
“ 27, “ Robert F. Bixby, ex’r, etc... do .........  do do

Feb. 1, « Mary H. Lester..................... Paving........................  57th street.
“ i, •J do .................... Sewer........................ 131st street, 5th to 6th avenue.
“ 1, “ do .................... Regulating.................  Madison avenue, 43d to 73d street.
“ 1, "  do .................... Widening.................... 6th avenue.
“ 1, "  do ...........................................................  Road or Public Drive.
“ 1, “ do .................... Opening......................  Public Square.
“ i, "  do .................... do ..................... I Madison avenue.
“ 1, “ do .................... Outlet sewer extension 5th avenue.
“ l, *  do .................... Crosswalks.................. do
‘ t, “ do .................. Widening.................... Broadway.

“ 1, •* do .................... Sewer......................... Lexington ave., 55th to 58th street, to 8th ave.
“ 1, “ do .................... Opening.....................  134th street, 8th avenue to Hudson river.
"  1, *• do .................... Sewer......................... Madison avenue, 46th to 59th street.
"  1, “ do .................... Regulating, etc........... 56th street, 3d to 6th avenue.
’ 1, ” do .................... Curb, gutter, etc......... do do

"  1, "  do .................... Sewer........................  55th to 58th street, 8th to oth avenue.
“ t, “ do .................... Paving.......................  Madison avenue, 43d to 80th street.
“ 1, “ John G. Wendeli et al......... . Sewer........................  50th street, between Broadway and 8th avenue
“ i,  “ Samuel D. Marlow................... do ......................... 79th and 88th streets.
“ 1, '• Richard Tobin..........................  do ......................... 74th street, 5th avenue to East river.
“ 1, “ Isaac M. Dikeman...............  Flagging...................  87th street, 3d to 4th avenue.
* 1, *• do ............... Sewer.......................... 87th street, 4th avenue, etc.

“ 1, ** do .............. Opening..................... 87thstreet.
“ 1, “ Ellen A. D. de Navarro . . . .  Paving........................  Madison avenue, 43d to 86th street.
“ 1, ’’ Richard Tobin.....................  Regulating, etc........... 77th street, 2d to 3d avenue.
"  1, "  Isaac M. Dykeman..............  Opening.....................  Lexington avenue.
“ 1, “ William T. Graff................... Sewer.........................  55th and 58th streets, between 8th and 9th aves.
“ 8, ** Pliny Freeman......................  Regulating, etc........... 123d street, New avenue, Mount Moms square,

to 8th avenue.
“ 24, “ Henry N. Ahrens.................... Paving.....................  43d street, 8th avenue to Hudson river.
” 26, “ Claus Witschen..................... do ....................... j Mercer street, from Canal to 8th street.
“ 38, ** Margaret Kelly..................... do ....................... j Avenue B, between Houston and 14th streets.
"  28, “ PeterGorth...............................  do    do do
“ 28, “ Frederick Schell....................... do   do do
"  38, •• George Euler............ ............... do   do do
“ 28, “ Benjamin H. Hutton.............. Underground drains., noth to 124thstreet, between 5th and8th aves

Mar. 3, ** Herman C. Ohm................... Paving.......  ............. Ludlow street, from Canal to Stanton street.
“ 5, “ Lydia Foulke.......................  Flagging..................." 2d avenue, between 64th and 65th streets.
“ 10, “ Mary L. Cormack................... Sewer........................ Chrystie street.
“ 10, *■ Eliza N. Smith..........................  do   do
“ 10, ’’ Stephen T. Williams.............. do .........................  do
"  15, “ Maria L. Cutter......................  Paving...................... 33d street, 6th to 10th avenue.
“ 20, “ David Babcock......................  Opening.....................  Lexington avenue, between 66th and 97th stieets.
“ 20, “ Edward A. Sothern...............  Regulating, etc..........  73d street, from 8th avenue to Hudson river.
“ 23, “ Johnston Livingston, ex’r . .. do .........  90th street, from 8th to 10th avenue.
“ 24, “ Mary H. Lester......................  Paving...................... 56th street.
** 28, “ James D. H all.............................................................  48th street.
“ 38, “ Julia A. S. Kilpatrick...........  Sewer.........................  73d street, from 3d to 4th avenue.
“ 38, “  Edward Kilpatrick................... do   do do
’* 28, “ Richard Tobin.....................  do ....................... I do do
" 38, “ Eliza V. Smith.......................... do .......................  Chrystie street.
“ 28, “ Mary L. Cormack..................... do   do
“ 28, “ Stephen Williams......................  do   do

Apr. i8, » Jacob Scholle, Abraham 1 /77th and 78th streets, 9th avenue to Hudson
Scholle, and William > Underground drains.. I j r;ver '  *
Scholle.......................... ) '

“ 18, “ Max W eil.............................  Regulating, etc.........  88th street, from 8th to 10th avenue.
93» “ John C. Vandwi Heuvell / 96th street, between 8th and 10th avenues, and

^ an^cn j Sewers.......................j j ;n gth avenue, between 93d and 96th streets.
“ 30, “ Johnston Livingston! 11111.. Outlet sewers, e tc ....  Manhattan street and 130th street to Harlem

river. New avenue, between 8th and 9th ave
nues, from 105th to Manhattan street, and on 
124th street, between 7th avenue and Manhat
tan street.

May 1, •• do ............. Regulating, etc........... 8th avenue, from 59th to isad street.

“  3, “ Nicholas De Peyster, ex’r. J
James Rogers....................I Sales for unpaid, as-
Thomas B. Arden............ 1 sessments..................
Sarah J. Livingston et al.. j

“ 5, « Johnston Livingston..............  Sewers......................  8th avenue, between 93d and 105th streets, with
branches in 93d and 96th streets.

“ 10, “ do ...........  do .......................  Boulevard, 98th street, 9th avenue, and 100th
street, from 96th street to 8th avenue, with 
branches, etc.

"  i j i « do ...........  Paving.......................  8th avenue, from Circle, 59th street, to 125th
street.

“ 13, <* John Sexton.............................  do .......................  Macdougal street, from Spring to 8th street.
” 14, <• Morris Josephthai.................  Regulating, etc......... ; Eastern Boulevard, from 57th to 86th street.
“  19, “ Manhattan Life Ins. Co........  Paving.......................  7th avenue, between noth and 154th streets.
’* jg, « do ...........  Regulating, etc.........  7th avenue, between noth street and Harlem

river.
June 3, •« Charles F. Hunter, ex’r ofl ___ 1 j — i 74th and 93d streets, between 8th and 10th

3 Martin Zborowski, dec’d /  Underground drams.. ( avenues.
’* i2, « Randolph B. Martme..........  do .. 92E and 106th streets, between 3d avenue and

Harlem river.
“ la, «< James Thompson and Eliza 1 , (93d and 106th streets, between 3d avenue and

J . Rogers, ex’x, etc....... / l Harlem river.
“ 19, “ Geo. B. Pentz and Margaret

C. Pentz and John H. Platt, -
assignee in bankruptcy............................................. Momingside Park.

“ 19, « Bernard Kilduff..................... Paving .......................  31st street, between Lexington and 4th avenues.
“ ao, •« Michael Howe.......................  Regulating, etc...........  10th avenue, north side, 155th to 194th street.
•* 27, *< Isabella Brandon...................  Outlet sewer..............  noth street, with branches, between 5th avenue

and Harlem river.
“ 27, « d0 ..................  Regulating, etc.......... 5th avenue, between 90th and 120th streets.
“ 27, "  do ...................  Opening...... ...............  117th street, between 4th and 8th avenues.
“ 27, •« John J. Reid.......................... Underground drains.. 93d and 106th streets, between 3d avenue and

Harlem river.
July 7, •« Trustees of the Presbytery.. Sewer..........................  125th street.

“ 8, ”  David Christie.......................  Curbing.....................  50th street, 10th and n th  avenues.
“ 8, ” John H. Seriven..................... Regulating................  Manhattan street.
“ to, "  Frederick Dasson................  do ................  Worth street, Broadway to Chatham street.
“ 14, <• Martha A. McCullough etal.. Opening....................... 68th street, 8th avenue to Hudson river (Assess

ment sale).
“ 21, “  A. H. Barry..........................  Sewers.......................  Boulevard, 98th street, 9th avenue and xooth

street, from 96th street to 8th avenue.
Aug. 7, “ Lawson N. Fuller.................. Regulating.................  155th street, 9th avenue to Hudson river.

“ 8, “ John Ryan...................................  do ................ Manhattan street.
“ n ,  « J. Watts De Peyster...................  do ................  Broadway, 33d to 59th street.
“  i 3, •< Samuel Phillips..........................  do ................  108th street, 5th avenue to East river.
“ 13, » George Beardsley.......................  do ................  Broadway, 33d to 59th street.
“ 13, •< do executor. Sewer......................... do do
“ xs, “ Joseph Honig........................  Regulating................  to8th street, 5th avenue to East river.
“ x6, ** Manhattan Savingslnstitution Sewer........................  xst avenue, 93d and noth street, and 2d avenue,

95th to 109th street.
“  i g> •< John Townshend...................  Curb........................... 87th street, between 1st and 2d avenues (Assess

ment sale).
“  19, “ Nathaniel L. McCready.... Regulating.................  Avenue A, 57th to86thst. (EasternBoulevard).
“  20, “ John S. Kenyon..................... Regulating, etc...........  124th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern

Boulevard).
** ax, ” Abraham Scholle.................. do .........  108th street, 5th avenue to East river.
“ 23, "  Joseph Knapp........................ Paving.......................  xooth street, 8th to xoth avenue.
** *3. ”  B. K. Murphy........................... do   do do
** 23, •* James Murtaugh......................  do   do do
“  S3, “ Abraham R. Van Nest.......... do .............................  do do
’’ *3, ** Herman Wagner......................  do   do do



Supplement. T H E  C I T Y  R E C O R D
W h e n

C o m m e n c e d .

Dec. 39. 1879 I William McDonald...........

Robert S. Roberts.

Philip J. Seiter.

Henry W. Sage

A s s e s s m e n t  f o b

Morris Littman ..

Richard S. Roberts..............  do ................
Edward Roberts..................' do .................
John Matthews..................... | do .................

Benjamin H. Hutton........... j do .................
C. E Waring....................... j do .................

Mary A. Sharp....................! Paving...............
do ....................I Regulating, etc.,

Daniel L. M. Quackenbush. .1 do
John J. Reid......................... | Sewer.................
John M. Nash.......................  do etc...........

Annie T. McCluskey et al... do ................

John M. N ash .....................  Paving..............
Robert Maclay....................; Regulating, etc..

Catherine McGlynn. . . . ,
Isaac Lewis....................
Ellen A. D. de Navarra ,
Anna T. McCluskey.......
Mary L. Morgan...........

do
Knickerbocker Ice Co.........
David M. Kellogg etal.. ex’r
David Frank.........................
Patrick H. F a y ....................
David Frank.........................!
Patrick H. F a y ................... :
Michael L. Burke................
Samuel B. and John Amory | 

do
Edward Roberts..................

John G. Semon.......
Euphemia S. Coffin. 
Samuel Phillips . . . .

do
do
do

Paving.............
Regulating, etc.
Outlet sewer...,
Regulating, etc., 

do 
do

Paving..............
Regulating, etc.. 

do 
do

Outlet sewer....  
do . . . .
do

Sewer.

Outlet sewer.

Morris Littman.................... Regulating, etc.
Edward Roberts.................. i do .
Benjamin H. Hutton........... j do .
Guy R. & Timothy D. Pelton! Sewer................

Richard Arnold....................j Outlet sewer.
Patrick Cassidy....................j do
Hugh Lackey.......................  do
John R. Radley....................j do
John Townshend..................! do .
Charles B. W ood................  do .
William H. Colwell............. do .

do .............I Sewer...............

L o c a t io n  o f  W o r k .

1st avenue, between 93d and noth streets, ad 
avenue, between 95th and 109th streets, with 
branches in 93d, q6th, 97th, 99th, xooth, xoxst, 
road, 103d, 104th, 103th, xo7th, and xo8th 
streets.

xst avenue, between 93d and xxoth streets, ad 
avenue, between 95th and 109th streets, with 
branches in 93d, 96th, 97th, 99th, xooth, xoxst, 
load, 103d, 104th, 105th, 107th, and 108th 
streets.

xst avenue, between 93d and xxoth streets, ad 
avenue, between 95th and 109th streets, with 
branches in 93d, 96th, 97th, 09th, xooth, xoxst, 
xoad, 103d, 104th, 105th, 107th, and 108th sts.

xst avenue, between 93d and xxoth streets, ad 
avenue, between 95th and 109th streets, with 
branches in 93d, 96th, 97th, 99th, xooth, xoxst, 
load, 103d, 104th, 105th, 107th, and 108th 
streets.

Broadway, between Manhattan and 133d streets, 
with branches.

3d avenue, between 93d and 107th streets.
133d street.
75th street, between 1st and ad avenues.
Avenue A.
xx6th street, between 7th and 8th avenues.
4th avenue, between 90th and 91st streets, with 

branches in 91st street.

tad street, from 3d to 5th avenue.
exington avenue, between 66 th and 96th streets. 

96th street, between 5th and ad avenues, 
xst avenue, between 93d and ic8th streets, 
xst avenue, between 93d and noth streets, with 

branches.
1st and ad avenues, between 93d and xxoth 

streets, with branches.
105th street, from xst to 3d avenue.
Worth street, from Broadway to Chatham 

square.
Madison avenue, from 86th to goth street, 

do do
do do

107th street, 3d avenue to Harlem river.
8th avenue, from 59th to 135th street.
8th avenue, from 59th to xaad street.
17th street, with branches.
73d street, from 8th avenue to Harlem river. 
106th street, from 3d avenue to East river, 

do do
do do

76th street, from 5th avenue to East river.
97th street, from 5 th avenue to Harlem river. 
96th street, from Boulevard to Hudson river.
96th street, from xoth avenue to Hudson river. 
89th street, between East river and ads enue. 
106th street, etc.
Manhattan street. Confirmed Sept aa, X875.

do do
xxoth street, from Harlem river to 5th avenue, 

with branches.
131st street, from xoth avenue to Boulevard.
104 th street.
S t Nicholas avenue, from xxoth to 155th street, 
xith avenue, between 66th and 67th streets, with 

branches.
enue to Harlem river, 

do 
do 
do 
do

Patrick Cassidy....................

Patrick F o y .........................

do ............. .

do ..............

Charles B. Wood.................. do ..............
Patrick Cassidy.................... do ............. .
John C. Ely........................... | Regulating, etc

Daniel F oley....................... do

Orlando B. Potter................ do

Alexander Roux.................. do

Albert Van Winkle.............. do

Maria S. Winterson............. do

Seligman Adler . ................ Sewer.............
Ann Maria Schneider.,
Seligman Adler..................... j
David Kellogg and others, 

executors of the estate ot
Louise Forman ................. |

Eli Benedict.........................

Oscar T. Marshall................. |
do .................

Sewers. 
Regulating, etc.

Eliza Bradbrook et al...........
John M. Nash.......................
Agnes B. McPherson, exec

utrix of Wm. McPherson,
deceased ...........................

Solomon Mehrbach..............

do

Outlet sewer. 
Outlet sewers.

Maria L. Morgan and Wm.
R. M organ.......................

Henry S. Day.......................
Hugh Cassidy.......................
Maria Winterson, ex’x, j 

Geo. F. Thornton, ex’r  I 
of Samuel S. Winterson, [
deceased....................... j

Mary Worden.......................
do .......................

William C. Wetmore...........

John R. Voorhis.

Regulating, etc.

Outlet sewer...
Sewer..............
Outlet sewer...

noth street, from 5th 1 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do
do do

6th avenue, between 139th and 147th streets 
with branches.

xst avenue, between 93d and xxoth streets, and 
ad avenue, between 95th and 109th streets.

xst avenue, between 93d and xxoth streets, and 
ad avenue, between 95th and 109th streets.

109th street, from 4th avenue to Harlem river, 
do do

104th, xosth, and xo6th streets, 8th avenue to 
Public Drive.

xo4th, 105th, and xo6th streets, 8th avenue to 
Public Drive.

104th, 105th, and 106th streets, 8th avenue ot 
Public Drive.

104th, xosth, and xo6th streets, 8th avenue to 
Public Drive.

104th, 105th, and xo6th streets, 8th avenue to 
Public Drive.

104th, xosth, and xo6th streets, 8th avenue to 
Public Drive.

3d avenue, between 93d and 107th streets.
Avenue A, with branches.
96th street, between ad and 5th avenues.

xoth avenue, from 70th to 8xst street.
Public Drive, from the Circle at 59th street and 

8th avenue to Boulevard.
5th avenue, from 90th to 120th street.
5th avenue, from 86th street to Mount Morris 

square.
St. Nicholas avenue, from noth to 155th street. 
105th street, from 3d avenue to Harlem river.

xxoth street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
106th street, with branches from Harlem river 

to 5th avenue.
97th street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river.

66th street, xoth avenue, etc.
83d street.
66th street, with branches.

Underground drains.

Regulating, etc.........
do .......

Sewers.....................

between xoth and xxth

John M. Nash.

Oscar T. Marshall.
Juliet Douglas.......

do ........

do .......
do .......

do .......
do .......

do .......

Regulating, etc..
Paving..............
Regulating, etc..
Paving..............
Sewer.............. .

Regulating, etc. 
do

do
do

Outlet sewer...,

Richard S. Roberts..........
Michael Tracey...............
Adolph Ausbacher...........

Daniel H. Gilman, adm’r.

Regulating, etc. 
Sewer (Sale). . .  
Outlet sewer...

do

Edward Roberts.. . . .  
J. Watts De Peyster. 

Sigmund J. Seligman.

Sewer...........
Outlet sewer. 

Sewers.........

Eliza Gaggenheimer............
Woodbury G. Langdon et 1

al., ex’rs, etc....................j
John F. Pupke......................

do ......................
Manning Freem an..............
Ferdinand Kurzman............
John B. Radley...................

do ................
Regulating, etc. 
Paving, etc.
Regulating, etc........
Underground drains, 

do 
do

(96th to 1 n th  street,
l  avenues.

5th avenue, between 90th and xaoth streets.
5th avenue, 86th street to Mount Morris square.
xst and ad avenues, between gad and xxoth 

streets, with branches.
xst avenue, between 93d and xxoth streets, and 

ad avenue, between 95th and 109th streets, 
with branches in 93d, 96th, 97th, 99th, xooth, 
101st, xoad, 103d, 104th, xosth, 107th, and 
108th streets.

ad avenue, from gsd to 108th street.
ad avenue, from 86th to 135th street.
Lexington avenue, 66th to 96th street.
8th avenue, from 59th to 135th street.
Manhattan street, from xath to St. Nicholas 

avenue.
8th avenue, 59th to raad street.
1x9th street, from 4th to 8 th avenue, except 

between 6th and 7th avenues.
xaoth street, from 7th to 8th avenue.
St. Nicholas avenue, from xxoth street to 6th

venue, St. Nicholas avenue and 155th street.
130th street to

Hudson river.
Manhattan street, to and through :

97th street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
76th street.
1 xoth street, with branches, from 5th avenue to 

Harlem river.
noth  street, with branches, from 5th avenue to 

Harlem river.

!xst avenue, from gad to xxoth street, 
ad avenue, from 95th to 109th street, 
xxoth street, with branches, from 5th avenue to 

Harlem river.
6th, 7th, and St. Nicholas avenues, between 

xxoth and 116th streets, with branches, 
ad avenue, between 121st and 137th streets.

177th street. Avenue A to 6th avenue (Eastern 
Boulevard).

7th avenue, between xxoth and 154th streets.
do do do

133d street, from New avenue to 8th avenue, 
do do do
do do do

W h e n
C o m m e n c e d .

Jan. 33, x88o Elisa Philips.

A s s e s s m e n t  f o r

Outlet sewer.

L o c a t io n  o f  W o r k .

Joseph Orr et al., Ex’rs, etc. 
do do

Charles Devlin. 
John C. Ely__

Regulating, etc. 
do

do _ . . . .  
Samuel Zeimer.

John Donovan.............

Frederick Schuchardt. 

George Douglas...........

do
John F. Pupke. 

do
do . 
do

Esther Lowenstein... 
Charles R. Parfite.. ..  
Esther Lowenstein. . .  
Charles R. Parfite. 

do . . . .
Wm. H. Ogtlvie.........

do .........

do

Julius Beers.......

Oscar F. G. Meg

John A. Livingston, Adm’r. 
Vincent D. Bogart..............

Benjamin Douglas. 
Douglas Robinson.

August Belmont.......
Oscar F. Zollikoffer. 
Erastus Titus.
F. H. Flagg..................
John Tucker.................
Thomas A. Phelan.......
Ralph Marsh...............

noth street, from Harlem river to 5th avenue, 
to xx6th street, to 7th avenue, with branches 
in ad, 4th, and 5th avenues, xxxth, 112th, 
1x3th, and xaoth streets.

76th street, from 5th avenue to East river. 
Eastern Boulevard (Avenue A), from 57th to 

86th street.
Paving........................ xaad street.
Outlet sewer............... oth avenue, between 86th and xxoth streets.
Sewer.........................  Manhattan street, between iath and St. Nicholas

avenues.
I Outlet sewer............... Manhattan street to Hudson river.

Regulating, etc.........  Avenue A (Eastern Boulevard), 57th to 86th
streets.

Underground drains.. Between 6ad and 68th streets, and 8th and 9th 
avenues.

Regulating, etc.........  7ad street, from Eighth avenue to Riverside
Drive.

Paving........................ 75th street, from 5th avenue and 75th street to
East river.

Sewer.........................  Madison avenue, 74th to 86th street.
do .......................... 56th street, between 6th and 7th avenues.

Macadamizing........... 6th avenue, from xxoth street to Harlem river.
Regulating, etc.........  133d street, 8th avenue to the Harlem river.
Outlet sewer............... 147th street, between 8th avenue and 145th

street.
14th street, 

do
xoth to 117th street, and xxoth street, 

do I do do
Crosswalks................  114th street.
Underground drains.. noth and 124th streets, and 5th and 8th avenues.
Sewers........................ 6th and 7th avenues, 1x0th and xx6th streets,

with branches.
Outlet sewers............. noth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem

river.
Outlet sewer...............1 xxoth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem

river.
7th avenue, between noth  street and Harlem 

river.
Macdougal street, between Spring and 8th sts. 
xst avenue, gad to x xoth streets, and ad avenue.

Paving........................
do ........................

Sewers & outlet sewer

Regulating, etc.

Paving. 
Sewer.,

Regulating, etc.........
Underground drains.

95th to 109th street, 
t n i

do
Walter A. Wood..................
Alex. B. Crane, ex’r, e tc .. . .  

do do . . .
do do . . . .

Isidore Cohnfield..................
do

Christian H. Lilienthal.......
Bertha Volkening................
Alfred W. Lowerre. . . . . . . .
Charles Bathgate................

ex r, etc.do

Andrew Anderson.............
do ................

Geo. M. Miller et al., ex’r
David Babcock................
Charles Loughran.............
Simon Lightstone...............
Etta C. van Buren...........

Emma Van Buren..

Henry B. Hall.......

William Stones.......

Geo. Waddington.. 

Bridget O’H ara.. ..

Edward Roberts et al., ex’rs.
Thomas Pearson..................
Abraham Dowdney.............

Frank S. Allen.... 
Lizzie B. A llen .... 
Annie M. Cudlipp.

Joseph Cudlipp.. . .

August J. Faber ..

Mark Livingston..

John D. O’Keef...

Walter H. Layng.

Michael Cronin. . .

do
Daniel Boehm......................I
Margaret D ennis................
Rosanna A. Haaren.............
Siioamis Haight....................
Aim C. Higgins....................
Joseph Kumpf...................... I
Bernard Metzger.................
Samuel McCreedy...............
William M cCreeay.............
Edward McQuade...............
James and Rosanna O’Hara. I
Mary E. Taylor....................
Samuel Cardwell................  I
Jacob Bookman. . . . .

76th street, from 5th avenue to East river.
173d to 183d street, between Kingsbridge road 

j and Harlem river.
Outlet sewer.............  no th  street.

do ....................  do
do ....................  do

Sewers........................ 51st and 56th streets.
Regulating, etc........... 90th street, between 8th and xoth avenues.

do .........  106th street.
do .........  96 th street, ad to 5th avenue.
do .........  8th avenue, noth  to X2ad street.
do .........  Madison avenue, 86th to noth  street.

Sewers.......................... Boulevard, in 98th and other streets.
Paving........................ 8th avenue, between 39th and 125th street.
Outlet sewer............... noth street.
Paving........................ 8th avenue.
Outlet sew er.............  noth street.
Regulating, etc.........  80th street, between 8th ave. and Hudson river.

do .........  5 th avenue, between 90th and taoth streets.
do .........  78th street, from 9th avenue to Boulevard.

Outlet sewer............... noth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem
river.

do ............... noth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem
river.

Regulating, etc., curb 64th street.
Outlet sewer (Sale). . .  66 th street.
Regulating, etc.........  81st street, between 9th and xoth avenues.

do .........  44th street, between 1st and 3d avenues.
do .........  51st street, between 6th and 7th avenues.

Sewer.........................  Between 93d and noth and 95th and 109th sts.
do .........................  ad and xst avenues, between 93d and xxoth

streets.
do ................ . ad and xst avenues, between 93d and xxoth

streets.
Regulating, etc.........  Concord avenue, from Home street to West

chester avenue.
do .........  Concord avenue, from Home street to West

chester avenue.
do .........  Concord avenue, from Home street to West

chester avenue.
do .......  Concord avenue, from Home street to West

chester avenue.
do .........  ad avenue, from oad to xo8th street.

Underground drams.. Between 73d and 8xst streets.
Sewers........................ Boulevard, 89th street, 9th avenue and tooth

street, from 96th street to 8th avenue, with 
branches, etc.

do .......................  8th avenue, between 68th and 81st streets.
do ........................ do do

Sewer.........................  n th  avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with
branches.

do .........................  xxth avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with
branches.

do .........................  xxth avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with
branches.

do .........................  xxth avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with
branches.

do .........................  xxth avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with
branches.

Regulating, etc.........  Eastern Boulevard, xx6th street. Avenue A to
6th avenue.

do .........  Eastern Boulevard, 116th street. Avenue A to
6th avenue.

Sewer.........................  56th street, between ad and 3d avenues.
do ........................ 44th street, from ad to 3d avenue.
do .........................
do .........................
do .........................
do ..........................
do .........................
do .........................
do .........................
do .........................
do .........................
do ....................
do .........................
do .........................

Sewers.............................

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

John L. Cadwalader.

Anna M. M enke., 
Anderson Fowler ,

Myron P. Bush.........
John Morton...............
P. A. H. Robert........
Louis Herzog.............
Samuel N. Hoffman.. 
Edward C. Keys, ex’r 
Mercantile Trust Co 
James McLean 
George M. Miller 
Isidor and Simon Wormser. 
Edward Oppenheimer 
Gershon A. Seixas

Henry Van Schaick

Amelia C. Fargis, Ex’x, etc 
Clemens Henger 
Richard P. Lounsbury 
Abraham Michelbacher.
Henry Peters.......
Edward C. Ripley 
Phoebe B. Allen

Randolph B. Martine, Ex’r

Edward S. Parsells

Annie M. Cudlipp 
Joseph Cudlipp 
Elizabeth O’Keef.
Matilda Applegate

Lizzie Ayers.........

8th avenue, between 143d and 143d streets.
8th avenue, from xaxst to 123d street, with 

branches in ia6th, 130th, and 133d streets.
do .......................... 8th avenue, from xaxst to 123d street, with

brandies in xa6th, 130th, and 133d streets.
Paving........................ xooth street, between 8th and xoth avenues.
Sewer......................... 93d, 93d, and 94th streets, between 4th and 5th

avenues, with branches.
Outlet sewers.............  98th street.

do ............... do
do ............... 119th street, between 3d and 5th avenues.

Sewer.........................  108th street, between 5th and Summit avenues.
do ........... ............ do do
do .........................  127th street, between 7th and Summit avenues.

Regulating, etc.........  84th street, between 8th and xoth avenues.
do .........  9th avenue, between 83d and gad streets.

I. Regulating, e tc.. .  79th street, bet. 9th avenue and Hudson river.
II. Flagging............... 79th street, bet. 9th avenue and Boulevard.
Sewer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  | xoth avenue, between 75th and 77 th streets.

73d and 81st streets, bet. xst and 5th avenues, 
noth street, from 5th avenue to Harlem liver, 

with branches.
xxoth street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river 

with branches.
4th avenue, between 133d and 135th streets, 

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

xst and ad avenues, between 93d and noth 
streets, with branches.

xst and ad avenues, between 93d and xxoth 
streets, with branches.

xst and ad avenues, between gad and noth 
streets, with branches.

76th street, from Boulevard to n th  avenue, 
do do
do do

*7th street, n th  avenue, 33d street and Harlem 
river.

17th street, n th  avenue, 33d street and Harlem 
river.

............  R

.........  uoaergrouno a rains..
............  do ...............

............  do ...............

. Sewer.........................
............. do ..........................
......... do ...
r . . . . .  do ...

.......................  do ........................
........................  do  I
.......................  do ........................

. do ............

.......................  do ........................

.........................  do ......................
.........................  do ......................
. . . . . . . . . .  do  ..
.......................  Outlet sewer........................

............... do ...............
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“  *7, *
"  *7. “
*' *7, “

X7, “
'* 18, »
•• 19, “
** *9.

*9»

“  19. "

"  *9. “
z  *9 ‘ “
!! **** *9.
** 19. "
“ *9. "
** 19.

"  *9, **

** *9, "

t  *9. “
“ *9. “  

*9. ** 
"  19. "

** >9. "

(i6\

do
do

do
do

do
do



T H E  CITY R E C O R D . Supplement.

Location of W ork.

9th avenue, from 100th to xotst street, and 101st 
street, between 9th and xoth avenues.

9th avenue, from 100th to 101st street, and 101st 
street, between gth and 10th avenues.

95th street, from 3d to Lexington avenue, with 
branches.

75th street, and from 75th street to and through 
9th avenue to 8xst street.

134th  s t r e e t ,  b e tw e e n  xst a v e n u e  a n d  H a r le m  
r iv e r ,  a n d  in  1st a v e n u e ,  b e tw e e n  133d  a n d  
1 3 4 th  s tr e e ts .

xxth avenue, from 59th to 60th street, and in 60th 
street, between 10th and xxth avenues.

59th street extension west, 
noth street, from sth avenue to Harlem river, 

with branches.
xxoth street, Harlem river to sth avenue.
9th avenue, from 86th to 100th street.
73d  s t r e e t ,  f ro m  8 th  a v e n u e  to  N o r t h  r iv e r .
93d, 93d, and 94th streets, from 4th to 5th ave

nues, with branches.
12 xst s t r e e t .
90th street.
xxth avenue, 50th to 65th street.
Boulevard, 96th to xooth street, with branches, 

do do
do do

3d avenue, from 93d to 107th street.
3d avenue, from Westchester avenue to 163d st. 
84th street, between 8th and xoth avenues.

do do
104th street, between 4th and 5th avenues. 
Manhattan street to Hudson river.

Manhattan street, xsthto St. Nicholas avenue, 
do do

96th street, between 8th and xoth avenues, and 
in 9th avenue, etc., with branches, 

noth street, between sth avenue and Harlem 
river, with branches.

xxoth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem 
river, with branches.

f xxoth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem 
1 river, with branches, 
xst and 3d avenues, from 93d to xxoth street, 

with branches.
xst and 3d avenues, from 93d to xxoth street, 

with branches.
4th avenue, between 135th and 133d streets, with 

branches.

115th street, between 4th and Madison avenues. 
6th avenue, between 125th and 139th streets.
7th avenue, between 1 2 1 s t  and 1 3 7 t h  streets, 

do do
6th avenue, bet. xx6th and 125th streets, and 7th 

avenue, bet. n6th and 135th streets, and in 
121st street, bet. 6th and 7th avenues.

6th avenue, between 1 2 9 t h  and 1 4 7 t h  streets. 
8th avenue, from 59th to 1 2 5 t h  street.
9th avenue, between 65th and 75th streets, 
xxoth street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river, 

with branches.
Manhattan stieet, between St. Nicholas and xath 

avenues.
9th avenue, between 100th and xoxst streets, 
xst avenue, between 93d and xxoth streets, and 

in ad avenue, between 95th and 1 0 9 t h  streets. 1 1 3 t h  street, from 3d avenue to Harlem river. 
09th street, from Boulevard to 10th avenue. 
Manhattan street, between S t .  Nicholas and xath 

avenues.
Manhattan street, between St. Nicholasand xath 

avenues. 
xs6th street.
109th street, 3d avenue to East river.
76th street, 8th avenue, to Riverside drive, 
xxoth street, 

do
1 4 7 t h  street, from 8th avenue to 1 4 5 t h  street. 1 4 7  t h  street.
33d street, ad avenue and East river.
St. Nicholas avenue, xxoth to 1 5 5 t h  stree:.
95th street, between 3d and Lexington a v e n u e s , 

with branches, 
oth avenue.
Manhattan street.
In 80th street, to Hudson river.
66th street.1 7 t h  street, with branches.
Lawrence street, 9th avenue to Boulevard. 
Lawrence street, 126th to 1 2 9 t h  street. 
(Manhattan street, between St. Nicholas and 
1 xath avenues.
Manhattan street and Lawrence street, xoth 

avenue and 139th street.

109th street, 4th avenue a n d  Harlem river.

xxoth street, 5th avenue and Harlem river. 
xx6th street, 7th and 8th avenues.7 t h  avenue, noth to 154th street.
6th avenue, 139th to 147th street.
Manhattan street.
6th avenue, between 139th and 147th streets. 
1 3 0 t h  street, between xoth ave. and Broadway, 

do do
95th street, between 3d and Lexington avenues, 

with branches.
8th avenue, between taxst and 1 3 3 d streets, with 

branches.
8th avenue, between 121st and 1 3 3 d  streets, 

with branches.
1 7 t h  street, with branches to and through xxth 

avenue and 1 2 3 d  street.
8th avenue, between xa6th and 1 3 0 t h  streets, 

with branches.
9 th avenue, between xooth and ioxst streets, 
xxoth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river, with 

branches.
noth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river, with 

branches.
xst a n d  a d  a v e n u e s , b e tw e e n  9 3 d  a n d  xxo th  

s t r e e ts ,  w i th  b r a n c h e s .
1 st a n d  2 d  a v e n u e s , b e tw e e n  9 3 d  a n d  xxo th  

s t r e e ts ,  with b r a n c h e s .
t s t  a n d  a d  a v e n u e s ,  b e tw e e n  9 3 d  a n d  n o t h  

s tr e e ts ,  w i th  b r a n c h e s .
tst and 2d avenues, between 93d and noth 

streets, with branches.
[S t a n d  a d  a v e n u e s , b e tw e e n  9 3 d  a n d  n o t h  

s t r e e ts ,  w ith  b ra n c h e s .
[St and ad avenues, between 93d and noth 

streets, with branches.
[St a n d  a d  a v e n u e s , b e tw e e n  93d a n d  xxo th  

s t r e e ts ,  w ith  b r a n c h e s .
cst and a d  avenues, between 93d and noth 

streets, with branches, 
cst and ad avenues, 93d and noth streets, 

do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do
do do do

loulevard, 93d to noth street, with branches. 
:19th street, 4th to 5th avenue, and 4th avenue, 

between 107th and taxst streets.
30th street.
iroadway, 133d and Manhattan streets.
:19th street, 4th to sthavenue.
Manhattan street, xath to St. Nicholas avenue 
7th street, n th  avenue and 135th street, etc. 
th avenue, Greenwich avenue to 59th street. 
k>ulevard,98th street,9th avenue and Both street. 
Manhattan street.

W hen
Commenced.

Wm. H. Jackson................
Alfred N. Beadleston..........
Luther Kountze, et al., ex’r
Harriets. H. Hill..............
Chas. G. Havens.................

do ................
Sarah Hazard.....................
Anna M. Ryan....................
Napoleon B. Kukuclc..........
Thos. L. Watt et al............ .
Augustus T. Gil lender........
Wm. A. Waring.................
Bernard Hamburger, et a l.,
Samuel L. M. Harlow..........
Aaron Raymond.................
James Wallace.....................
David L. Eigenbrodt et a l..
Richard H. Bowne..............
Wm. R. Fosdick.................
J. Goetz...............................
Second Avenue R. R. Co..,
Joseph Bell..........................
Ferdinand Mayer...............
Mutual Lile Insurance Co.,

do
do

Edward Schell et al., 
Christopher Gray.. 
Martha A. Webber.

Solomon Mehrbach...........

Alfred Wagstaff, ex’r, etc.
Chas. S. Loper..................

do .................
Ann Carroll.....................
Robert Anderson..............
Andrew Claven................
May Deering...................
Patrick Dempsey............
Philip Divers...................
Mary A. Hall...................
Francis Lawler.................
Morris Littman................
Owen McEncroe..............
James McLean.................
Henry Tone.....................
Wm. H. Tone...................
Susan P. Lilienthal...........
Whitman Phillips............
Thos. M. Peters............... .
B. H. Hutton...................

do ...................

do . . . .  
Henry D. White.

Mason Young and ano.......
Isaac P. Smith....................
Francis Blessing.................
Bridget O’Brien.................
Thomas Pearson ..........
Chris. R .  Roberts..............
John Townshend................

do ................
do ................
do ................ .
do ................
do ................
do
do .................

James Wood........................
Edward C. Delevan............
Kate L. Landy, trustee, etc.
Mary E. McCabe................

do .................
Russell Sage........................
Adolph Rusch, et al...........
James H. Jones...................

d o
Reform Protestant Dutch

Church............................
Kate C. White.....................
James Moore.......................
Adam Hermann...................
Edward C. Delevan............
Sarah M. Sandford..............
Herman Fox...................... .
Simon Wormser and ano.. . .
Edwin Oppenheimer..........
Ella E. Wynkoop................

Sarah Brass, ex’r., etc.......
Herman Fox......................
Sarah M .  Sandford.. . . . . . .
Robert E .  S t i l u  e l l . . . . . . . . . . .
James A. Deering..............
Ella C. Wynkoop..............
Isidor & Simon Wormser..
Thomas A. D a v i e s . . . . . . . . .
Francis Jordan...................
Thomas j. McCahill...........
Peter J. Mathers................
Henry Hughes..................

Assessment for

Robert E. Stilwell........
Frederick B eck................

do .................
Margaret Paddock............
Sarah E. Cornish..............
Samuel Scheffer.................
Sarah E. Cornish.............
Samuel Scheffer.................
Sarah E. Cornish, ex’x . . . .

rick L. Mooney 
Zachariah Jaques and Pat

rick L. Mooney............
Edward A. Boyd.................

do .................

do

do ...........,
Tohn Townshend..........!
Geo. H.Bissell & W.B. Lynch
Nathan Stephens..................
John Townshend..................
Ebenezer B. Shafer............
Robert and Jane Stewart. . .
John H. Arnold...................
John W. Bockhorn................
Bradish Johnson...................

do et al..............
Helen W. Johnson................
LouisaA. Johnson................
Susan C. Newton..................
Thomas N. Bradburn..........
Henry Hughes.....................
Johnston Livingston..............
Daniel T. Walden et al., ex’r 

do do
Ambrose K. Ely...............

Geo. W. H oger...............
Daniel T. Walden et al., ex’r
Sheridan Shook.....................
Mutual Life Ins. Co...............
Edward Bradbrook...............
Julia Hard..............................
Bernard Blessing...................
Stephen H. Thayer...............
Susan D. Branch...................
Wm. P. Ketchum.................
Bernard Blessing...................
U . S. Trust Co.......................
Stephen H. Thayer...............
Charles M. Marsh.................

Daniel McElhinney. 
Thomas Maher....... .

Outlet sewer.
Sewers..........
Outlet sewer.. 

do 
do 
do 
do

Sewer............
Outlet sewer..
Sewer............
Outlet sewer.. 

do
do
do
do

Sewer.............
Outlet sewer..
Sewer......... .

do ............
do ............

Outlet sewer..
Sewer.............

do .............
do .............

Outlet sewer.
Sewer.......... .
Outlet sewer.
Sewer............

do ...........
Outlet sewer.. 

do
Sewers..........
Outlet sewer..
Sewer............

do ............
do ............
do ............
do ............
do ............
do ............
do ............
do ............
do ............
do ............
do ............
do ............do ...............

Outlet sewer...,
Sewers............ .

do ....... ...
Regulating, etc. 
Sewer...............
Curbing, etc.........
Sewer...................
Outlet sewer.........

do .........
Regulating, etc.. ..  

do . . . .

Location of W ork.

noth street.
1x9th street, 4th to 5th avenue.
Manhattan street, 
xxoth street.
66th street.
67th street, 9th to xoth avenue.

do do1 3 4 t h  s t r e e t .
143d street, Boulevard to Hudson river.
108th street, 3d to 5th avenue.
xo6th street, Harlem river to 5th avenue, etc.
xxoth street.
119th street, 4th to 5th avenue.
noth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river.

do do do
xst and 2d avenues, 93d to noth street, 
xxoth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river.
130th street, xoth avenue to Broadway. 
Manhattan street, xath to St. Nicholas avenue. 
Boulevard, 9 8 t h ,  9 9 t h  and 100th street.
89th street, East river to ad avenue.
Madison avenue, 74th to 86th street.
4th avenue with branches, 135th to 133d  street. 
8th avenue, xa2d, 1 2 3 d ,  1 2 6 t h ,  130th and 133d 

streets, between xaxst and 133d street. _ 
Manhattan street, 130th street to Hudson river. 
Manhattan street, xath to St. Nicholas avenue. 
5th avenue.
4th avenue, 125th to 133d street, with branches^ 
8th avenue, xaxst and 133d streets, in 126th.1 3 0 t h ,  and 133d streets, with branches.1 0 6 t h  street, Harlem river to 5th avenue, with 

branches.
80th street, from Hudson river, etc. 
ad avenue, xxxth to 133d street, 
noth street, 5 t h  avenue to Harlem river. 
Broadway, Manhattan to 1 3 3 d  street, 

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
d o  d o

do ...........
Outlet sewer..............
Opening.....................
Sewer.......................

do ........................
Paving.......................
Sewer.........................
Opening....................
Crosswalks.................
Curb, etc...................
Outlet sewer..............

do ..............
do ..............

Outlet sewers (3).......
c  do (4)........

do ........................
do ........................
do ........................

Outlet sewer.. • • 
do . . . .
do . . . .
do . . . .

Regulating, etc. 
Outlet sewer.... 

do . . . .
Sewers....... .

do ..............
do ..............

do ..............
do ..............
do ..........
do ..........
do
do ...........

Outlet sewers.
Paving..........
Sewer............ .

do . . . . . . . .
Outlet sewer..
Sewer............
Outlet sewer..
Sewer............

do ............
do ............

Outlet sewer.. 
do 
do 
do

Sewer.............
Outlet sewer..

Regulating, etc.

do
do

Outlet sewer..., 

do . .. .

Regulating, etc. 
do

Regulating, etc.
Grading........... .
Sewers.............

do ............
do ............ .

Sewer..............
Outlet sewer... 

do . . .
do . . . .
do . .. .
do . . . .

Sewer...............
do ................
do ...............

Macadamizing... 
Outlet sewer.. . .  
Sewer................

do .................
Regulating, etc ..
Sewer.................
Paving...............
Regulating, etc.. 
Outlet sew er.. . .  

do . . . .
Sewer.................

do .................
Outlet sew er.... 

do . . . .
Sewer.................
Outlet sew er.. . .  
Regulating, etc..

Outlet sew er...  
do . . .

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

noth street.
Broadway, Manhattan to 1 3 3 d  street.

do do
1x7th street, 7th to 8th avenue, 
xst avenue, 93d to noth street; ad avenue, be

tween 95th and iopth streets.
1 x6th street, 9th to 8th avenue, 
xst avenue, 93d to noth street; ad avenue, 95th 

to 1 0 9 t h  street.
noth street, 5th avenue to Hudson river, etc. 
noth street.
5th avenue, 90th to xaoth street.
75th street, 5th avenue to East river.

do do
80th street.
Avenue B and Parks.
74th street, 5th avenue to East river.
86th street, Avenue A to 3d avenue.
84th street, 

do
ad avenue.
4th avenue, 79th to 95th street, 
ad avenue.
xxoth street, Harlem river to 5th avenue, etc. 
108th street, with branches.
17th street.
xxoth street, with branches.
4th avenue, 109th to 1 5 5 t h  street.
8 th avenue, 68th to 81st street.
10th avenue, 77th to 8xst street, with branches 
Avenue A, 71st to 74th street, with brandies, 
xst avenue, 69th to 74th street, with branches.

1 7 t h  street, with branches, 
do do
do do

xxoth street.
Boulevard, 59th to 155th street.
Manhattan street, 

do
xst a n d  a d  a v e n u e s , b e tw e e n  9 3 d  a n d  xxo th  sts. 
x s t  a n d  a d  a v e n u e s , 9 3 d  to  n o t h  s t r e e t ,  e tc .  
xaxst to  133d s t r e e t  in  8 th  a v e n u e , with 

b ra n c h e s .
Manhattan street, 12th to St. Nicholas avenue, 

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

80th street.
58th street.
83d street, xoth avenue to Boulevard.
99th street, between Boulevard and xoth avenue, 
xxoth street, etc.
Manhattan street, 
xxoth street.
7th a v e n u e , xaxst to 127th street.
6th avenue, 129th to 125th street, etc.
7th avenue, xaxst to 127th street, etc. 
Manhattan street to Hudson river.
Manhattan street, 

do 
do

Sth avenue.
noth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river. 

Manhattan street.

96th street.
97th street, 5th avenue to Harlem river.
106th street, 5th avenue to Harlem river, with 

branches.
xxoth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river, with 

branches.
Madison avenue, 86th to 99th street.
2d avenue and 84th street.

3 4 th  s t r e e t ,  xo th  to  x x th  a v e n u e , 
a d  a v e n u e .
noth street, 5th avenue to Harlem nver, etc.

do do do
8th avenue, xa6th to 130th street, with branches. 
48th street.
17th street, 

do 
do 
do 
do

xxoth street.
8th avenue, with branches.
Manhattan street, St. Nicholas to xath avenue. 
6th avenue, noth street to Harlem river, 
noth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river, 
xst avenue, 93d to noth street; ad avenue, 95th 

to 1 0 9 t h  street.
130th street, 3d to 4th avenue.
6tb avenue, xxoth street to Harlem river, 
xxoth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river.
8th avenue. Circle to 59th street.
St. Nicholas avenue, xxoth to 151st street, 
xxoth street.___...In 5th avenue to Harlem river.
95th street, 3d to 4th avenue.
3d avenue, 93d to 109th street.
xxoth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river, etc.

do do do
9th avenue, xooth to xoxst street.
95th street, 3d to Lexington avenue, etc.
104th, 105th and xo6th streets, between 8th 

avenue and Drive.
17th street, 

do

CoX enced. P etitioners. Assessment fox

Mar. 19, x88o James Murtaugh.................. Sewer.................. .

«« 19, "  Alexander Roux.................. do ...................

•« 19, "  Charles Devlin..................... do ...................

** 19, •* Robert C. Ferguson............. do ...................

«« 19, "  Reuben Ross........................  do ...................

<• 19, “  Vernon K. Stevenson.......  do .................. .

** 29, 11 do •••••• do .......
•« 22, ** Langstaff N. Crow..............  do ............

■■ 24, “ Samuel Kilpatrick................ Outlet sewer.........
•• 24, "  John B. Conley....................  Regulating, etc...
«« 26, ** Frederick De Peyster..........  Paving............ ....
•' 26, •• Jacob H. N. Cockroft...........  Sewer...................

*« 26, “  Daniel R. Kendall............ |  *; Pa™«-
•« 26, “  N. P. Noyes.......................... Paving............
>< 26, “ W. W. Brower......................  Sewers............
«* 26, “ John Morton......................... do .................
•• 26, "  James Murtaugh.................. do .................
•• 26,. “ Timothy Donovan......... . do ................
*« 27, "  Henry P. De Graaf.............  Paving................. .
« 27, “ Mary E. Stevens................... Curb, gutter, e tc ..
•* 39, “ Catherine M. Brenner.........  do
« 29, '* Richard T. Edwards.............  Sewer..............
» 29, “ Eliza J. Palmer.....................  Outlet sewer........
<« 29, “ Equitable Life Assurance So

ciety, U. S .  .....................  Sewer...................
•< 29, "  Eliza J. Palmer...................... do ...................
•« 29, *' George Bliss.........................  Outlet sewer........

<« 29, “ Ellen J. Bacon.......................  do .........

>• 29, "  Simeon Farrell......................  do .........

«« 39, “  Nelson J. Tappan, Cham-1 d
berlain........................... j  ..........

•« 39, "  Benj. F. Butler.......................  Sewers..................

"  39, “  Ira Shafer and ano................ do ..................

“ 19, “ Margaret A. Heydecker.. . .  Sewer...............

•• 29, "  Wm. H. Beadleston.Trustee,
etc.....................................  do ..................

•* qo, "  Levi Adams......................... do ..................
•« 30, “ Julia A. M. Weeks..............  do ..................
•• 30, *• Laura Manley..........................  do ..................
•• 30, “ do .....................  do ..................

“ 30, •* Christopher G ray ................  do ..................
“  30, ** -William J. Syms..................... Paving.................
« 31, “ George M. Miller................... Sewer..................
•• 3j( « Robert McCafferty..............  do ....................

April 1, “ Thomas J. McCahill............  do ....................
<« j, •* James Murtaugh................ . do ....................
•< •< Thomas E. Tripler................  Sewers...................

•1 If *• Catharine Kehoe......... Sewer...............................
•• x, “ MaryJ. Clarke.................... do ....................
•• 1( « Esther Moses, et al..............  do ....................

“ j, ** William Openhym..............  do ....................

•• S| •« Patrick Malalone................... Outlet sewer.........
« 9, “ Eliza Naylor.........................  Curbing, etc..........
<* 2, “ I. & S. Wormser....................  Paving..................
« 2, “ Mary E. Dwinnelle.............  Outlet sewer.........
•« 2, “ Isaac Meinhard.................. do .........
•• 2, ** John Ward, No. 3................  do .........
«« 3, •< Sarah A. B. Stevens............  do .........
•• 5, •* Francis Schapp......................  Paving..................
« j, •• Simon Wormser et al............. Regulating............
•• I, •« John McKeon.........   Sewer...........................

u .  •« Smith Ely, J r ...............  do ....................
•• 7’ •» O. F. G. Megie............ do ....................
« j t •• Charles F. Hunter, ex’r . . . . .  Outlet sewer.........
•• q •* John J. Lynes............... ... do .........
«« Xo, “ . William J. Syms...................  _ do .........
« to, *■ John Ruger, xst....................  Paving..................
«* is , "  do ad...................  Flagging...............
«• i2, “ Adon Smith, Jr., and ano., | <̂Pwfr

ex’r s ..............................J ....................
«« 12, •• James Petit..........................  do ................... .

•• 12, “ Adon Smith, Jr., as..Com
mittee, etc . do ....................

•• ta, “ Adon Smith, Jr., as Com
mittee, etc  Outlet sewer.........

« ta, « Benjamin H. Hutton.............  Sewer...................
>• 14, “ Oscar F. G. Megie................. Paving, etc.............
« 14, ** Charlotte W. Therasson . . . .  Sewer.....................
•< t4, *' Daniel R. Kendall..............  Outlet sewer........
<< t4, "  Addison Smith......................  Sewers..................
•• t4, “ John L ynch...................... do ...................
« f ,,  ii John Murray........................  do .................. .
n ts, ** Oliver F. Berry.................... do ...................

H 15, '■ John Carroll......................... do ...................

11 ts, “ Patrick McKenna................ do ..................

«i ts, “  James Wallace......................  Outlet sewer.........

11 15, *' Eliza J. Palmer............... . Sewer.....................

«« ts, “ Thomas J. Synott................... do .....................
«• t | ,  “ Hirsh Kahn........................... Outlet sewer...........

•I t j ,  “ Mariam Kahn....................... do ...........

11 ts, "  Thomas Bacon.....................  Sewers............ « ...

11 ts, “ Vincent D. Bogart................ do ...................

15, ** John Brem ........................... do ...................

‘I 15, •• Daniel J. Brown...................  do ...................

“ 15, •* James Brown........................  do ...................

■I 15, *• Robert Bunting.................. do ...................

11 15, i* BernardElfing.............. . do ...................

<• t$, ** Henrietta Hally...................  do ....................
i« 15, •« Charles F. Helms................  do ...................
« 15, 1* Sophia Horn......................... do ...................
•• t j, *« Elizabeth M. Jerring............  do ...................
11 ts, ** Margaret Katz.....................  do ...................
«« ts, “  Thomas Kitts.......................  do ...................
I* ts, “  Henry Mardoff....................  do ....................
«« t5, “ James Mooney.....................  do ....................
« ts, “ Robert and John Mowbray. do ...................
** ts, “ Ann Murtaugh..................... do ....................
•• fS# "  James Neil..........................  do ....................
11 ts, "  Mary G. Pinckney..............  do ....................
« is, *» Francis Reilly......................  do ...................
** 15, *• Geo. Werner....................... do ....................
•* ts, ** Myron P. Bush.................... do ....................
•* 15, “  Stephen D. Marshall, ex’r . . Sewer......................

•* x6, *' Hannah Lyon.......................  do ......................
•• 16, *• Beqj.A. Willis.....................  do ........... ••••••
•• 16, *• Wm. H. Beadleston eta l... do ......................
•* x6, *• Geo. T. C. Peck and ano----- Outlet sewer..........
I* x7, “ Morris Littman...................  do ...........
** 19, ** Charles E. Appleby............. Sewer....... .............
<| 19, •* Salome Loew.......................  Outlet sewer..........
11 19, ** Luther Kountze and ano.,ex’r do ...........

April 19, 1881
z  *9* *'* *9. "
** 30, **
"  30, **
"  20, '*
”  30, *1
"  30, *•
*' 30, **

*  SO, **
"  30, •*
“  30, **
"  SO, **
"  30, “
"  30, i*
" at, **
"  32, *•
** 32, **
** 23, •*
"  33, "
"  33, I'
*' 33, “
“  33, "

** 33, **
"  *3# “
“ a3> “
“ 23. “

S3, ’•

"  a4> “

“ a4, “
“  »4 . "
“ *4, “
“  a4, **

34. I* 
"  24, I*
•I 34, •*
”  S4, ••
"  a4, “
’* 3 4 , • '
“  84, *•
“  34, •'
"  84, **
”  84, “
”  84, II
“  84, •*

84, II 
I* 34, II

.1 %  «
I* 36, II

•* 26, •*
•I 26, I*

I* 26, II
** a6, •*
*1 36, I*
I' 36, II
'* s6, **
II 26, “
*| a6, *|
"  26, I*
** a6, **
«‘ 36, **
•* >6, •*
** 26, “
i* 26, **
*| a6, **
•* 87, ••
*• 87, i*
•* 87, •*
11 ^  .1
«• 38. *•
*• 28, *•
** at, **
•• 38, ••
** a8, **
•• 28, ••

*' 28, *•
*• 28, *•
** 28, **
•* 28, •*
“ "
*• 88. ••
*• 38, ••
•• 38, ••
«• 38, **

•' s8, ••
** 28. «•
«• ,8 , «•
•* a8, ••
*| m  “<| 28, ••
** 28, I*
11 t 8 ,  ••
•* 28, •*
•* 28, **
| |  28, ••
•• 39, *•
•• 39, *•
* a9. “

39, **
•* 39, ••
“ 29, *•

May x, •*
11 j ,  **
1* | ( ••

11 t ,  ••

.1 h  .1

"  3, *

** 3. ”

“  3, “•1 3 i ii
•• 3( ••
"  3, "
M 3, *»  3f .1
2  3,«  3< ii
ii 4( ii

4, “ 
ii 4( ii
•1 4 | «
•• 4| H
•1 4f ii
•• 4( .1
1, 4| i.
"  Si ‘II Ml
.1 6. ••
II 6, ..

•1 ..
** t ,  ••
•• 6, ••
11 7t ii

j ; ::
« 8, •«
•• j©, M
M tQ$ €4
M 10, M
M so, 11
2  ** u•* IQ, ••
M ss , ••

u IS , ••
M SS, #l
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M a y  x x ,  i 88<
n ia, "
" *4. **
•• 14,
"  14, **
“ *4. “
“  X4, "
** *4. “
'* *4. “
P  *4, "
“  1 4 ,  “
" i4, ::
“ *5. “
" IS. “
“ IS.
“ IS. **
** X5, “* '  1 8 ,  *** «  x 8 ,  ••
• •  1 8 ,  ““  a o ,  “
• '  a x ,  * *• «  2 1 ,  “
"  a x ,  "
“  33,  1 1
“  2 2 ,  "
“  2 2 ,  “
“ 23, “1 1  2 2 ,  “
“  a a ,  “
* *  a a ,  “
* '  2 2 ,  “
“  2 4 .  ““  2 4 ,  “
“ as. ““  2 5 ,  “
“  ao, “
“  26, "

“  2 6 ,  “
“  2 7 ,  “
“ *27, “

“  2 7 ,  * *
“  2 7 ,  “
“  29, ••

“ 29, ““  2 9 ,  “
“ 29, **“  2 9 ,  • •
*' 29, *•

“ 80, “

“ 29, “

J u n e  1 ,  "
*' x, **

"  a ,  * *
( | ..

“  a ,  * *
*' 3, “

"  4. **

"  9. "

“  1 0 ,  "
* *  x a ,  "
*' *4, “"  1 4 ,  "
** *S. “
“ *5. “
** 16, *
* *  x ( ,  • *
"  x « ,  • •
** 16, "

« *  x 6 ,  "
16, M

• *  x 6 ,  “
"  1 7 .  “
* '  1 7 .  "
"  x8, «
" *9. **

“  *9, **
«  lf> ..
"  a x ,  "
* *  a a ,  * *
" *3. “

“  *3. "

44 a t ,  "«  3 8 ,  • *
“  aS, “

* •  3 8 ,  "
** 38, "
«  3 8 ,  “
" 29, “

** 29, **

“ 3°. **
** 3°.** jo, "

July *# ”

U  % 9 •«

** x, **«  M
«« a, «

m a, "

“  a, *
t t f| .«
*' a, "
“ a, “
** 3. **

“  6, "
«  4, “
*» «, "

«• 6, •*

«  I, «

** y. "
"  f t

“ 7. “

Charles Loughran...............
Cornelia R. Rhoades....... ..
W. R. Morgan..................
Christian Gets......................
Lunis Freis.........................
Geo Chester man, Ex’r, etc.
John Connor........................
Aaron Jacobs.......................
George F. Gantz................
Wm. Selphs.......................
Herman T. Livingston . . . .
Ira Shafer............................
Isidor Cohnfeld..................

do ................
do ................

Harriet S. L. Hill..............
Isidor Cohnfeld..................

do ................

Sewer.......................  51st street, 6th to 7th avenue.
Paving.......................  Sth avenue, Circle to 125th street.
Outlet sewer..............  17th street.

do ..............  do
Sewer.........................  1st and ad avenues, 93d to xxoth street.

do .........................  do do
do do do
do   ...................... 57 th street extension to East river.

Regulating, etc..........  St. Nicholas avenue, noth to 155th street.
Sewer........................  x 19 th street, 4th to 5th avenue.

do .........................  8th avenue, xaxst to 133d street, etc.
do do do

xst and ad avenues, 93d to noth street. 
Madison avenue.

Henry Frey..........................
Patrick Treacey et al...........
Thos. J. O’Donohue............
Abbey L. Woolsey..............
Thoma-; Maher.....................
Margaret A. Kauffeld.........
Silas C. Herring and Farrell, 

do and Floyd..
Levi Goldenberg..................
Clarkson < rolins..................
J. H. V. Cockroft..................
Andrew Fowler...................
Knickerbocker Life Ins. Co.
William Lintz.......................
P. McBride, ex’r..................
Mary O’Connor, Ex’x..........
Mary N. Townshend...........
Susan P. Lilienthal...............
E. C. Brown.........................
Mechanics and Traders B’k.
Margaret Middleditch.........
James Moore ........... ...........
Frances Treacey etal...........

James M. Boyd.....................

Henry Budelman.............. .

Wilhelmina Neresheimer. . .

Margareta Schwerd.............

Elizabeth Vuck.....................

Mary Tash............................

Caroline McCready.............
James Norris.......................
John W O’Shaughnessy. . . .
James Schoodig....................
Robert and Jane Stewart.. . .

Benj. F. Butler.... 

Chas. W. Dayton.

Mary E. Dwinnelle................
Emma Delaplaine M ont-1

gomery et a l ................... J
Simon W itmark......................
John Whalen......................... .

Joseph Maloney....................

John Hogan..., 
Ludwig Riper.

Solomon Mehrbach. 
do

Ann Sclater formerly Ann 
Stammers) and Sarah A.
Van Zandt, dx’x .................!

George B. Pentz....................|
John D. Meyer.....................
Thos. S. H. Walter etal., ex’r

Rebecca Van Nett..............
Adam Herman................... .
Mary Richard.....................
Ex’rs of Jas. Rodgers, dec.,
Frederick Steinle et al.........
Emmor K. Adams and ano.
John Clapp, J r ....................

do .................... .

Regulating, etc......... j 112th street.
Paving....................... I 8th avenue.

! Regulating, etc...........I do
Sewers.............
Regulating, etc.
Grading, etc...............] 90th street.
Outlet sewer..............  17th street.
Regulating, etc........... 76th street, 8th avenue to Hudson river.
Sewers.......................  Boulevard, in 98th street, 9th and xoth avenues
Regulating, etc........... Manhattan street.
Outlet sewer............... 17th street.
Sewers.......................  noth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river.
Outlet sewer............... 17th street.

do ............... do
Regulating, etc..........  Madison avenue, 105th to 120th street.

do .........  Madison avenue, 86th to 09th streets.
do .................  do ao
do   do do
do .................  do do
do   do do
do   do do
do .................  do do
do   do do

Outlet sewer..............  17th street, with branches.
do ............... do do

Regulating, etc........... Madison avenue, 86th to 99th street.
Outlet sewer............... 17th street.

do ............... 66th street.
Paving........................ 76th street, between 8th avenue and Riverside

Park.
Outlet sewer............... noth street, between Harlem river and 5th

avenue.
do ............... noth street^ between Harlem river and 5th

avenue, with branches.
do ............... noth street,'between Harlem river and 5th

avenue, with branches.
do ............... noth street, between Harlem river and 5th

avenue, with branches.
do ............... noth street, between Harlem river and 5th

avenue, with branches.
do ..............  noth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem

river, with branches.
Sewer.........................  119th street, between 4th and 5th avenues.

do ......................... 6th avenue, between 135th and xaoth streets.
do .........................  1326 and 133d streets, between 6th and 7th aves.

Regulating, e tc .........  116th street, between Avenue A and 6tn avenue
Sewer.......................... 9th avenue, between 55th and 57th streets, and

57th street and 58th street, between 9th and 
nth avenues.

Underground drains.. | 93d and xo6th streets, between 3d avenue and 
Harlem river.

Regulating, etc .........  124th street, between Avenue A and 6th avenue,
Eastern Boulevard.

do ......... I Madison avenue, between 105thand xaoth streets.
j .  ___  151st to 56th street, between gth avenue and
Sewers....................... | 1 North river.
Outlet sewer.. . . . . . . .  17th street.
Underground drains.. 173d to 183d street, between Kingsbridge road 

and Harlem river.
do .. 173d to 183d street, between Kingsbridge road 

and Harlem river.
Outlet sewer..............  xxoth street, with branches.
Sewer.........................  xxoth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem

river.
Sewer........................  xst avenue, between 93d and xxoth streets.
Outlet sewer............... 106th street, between 5th avenue and Harlem

river, with branches.

sewer................. .
Regulating, etc... 

do 
do

Outlet sewer.
Sewer............

do ...........
do . . . . . . .
do ...........
do .. 
do . 

Basins.
Fred’k W. Rhinelander.etal.
Abraham Bemheimer.........
Fernando Wood....................
John Shirley.........................
Solomon Mehrbach..............
Edward Oppenheimer.........
Abby B. Blodgett et al......... j

Sewers. 
do 
do

Outlet sewers.. 
Regulating, etc.
Sewers.............

do .............
Mason Young and ano......... j Sewers.

John H. Dohrmann. 
Isabella V. H ogan ..

Outlet sewer. 
Sewers.........

John Ruger..........

John L. Burnett.. 

Robert Crawford

Sary C. Curry................
Thos. J. Powers..............
Isaias Meyer....................
Simon Wormser and ano 
Robt. Chapman (No. 1). 

do (No. 2j.

McGuire & Sloane.

Thomas C. Holland.

Peter Schryer. . . .
do .......

James J. Fitzgerald.
Philip L. Mayer___

do . . . .
do . . . .

Frederick Beck........
Isaias Meyer.............

Sewer..............

do ...............

do ...............

do ..............
do ...............
do ..............
do ...............

Outlet sewer... 
Sewer..............

Outlet sewer...

Sewer...............

Assessment . . . .  
do

Outlet sewer...

Lemuel B. Clark.. 
Geo. W. Douglas..
Isaias Meyer.........

do .........
Simon Wormser, 
Wm. H. Argali.

do

Sewer.
do

do

Wm. M. Caldwell.... 
Julia C. Coleman.. . . ,  
Edward A. Morrison ,
George Siemer..........
Edward A. Sothern..,

Franklyn A. Paddock
Geo. H. W atson ........
Smith Ely, Jr..............

Catharine E. Kelly. . .  

Simon Wormser et al.

Patrick Murray...........
Mary J .  Blair..............

Bollis Moore................

do ...........
do ...........

Outlet sewer..
do ..  

Macadamizing.

Sewers........... .

Outlet sewer., 
do 
do 
do

Sewers...........

Outlet sewer, 
do

Sewers.........

Underground drains. 

Outlet sewer..............

Sew er...........................
Outlet sewer................

Regulating, etc.

50th street, Broadway to 8th avenue.
St. Nicholas avenue, from xxoth to 155th street 
5th avenue, from 90th to xaoth street, 
sth avenue, from 86th street to Mount Morris 

square.
17th street, with branches.

| xst avenue, from 93d to iioth^street.
89th street.
xoth avenue, between 77th and 81st streets.
47th and 49th streets, from xoth to nth avenue 
3d avenue, from 93d to xo7th street.
66th street, from xst avenue to Avenue D. 
Northeast and southeast corners of xst avenue 

and 61st street.
xst and ad avenues, from 93d to xxoth street, 
xst avenue, from 69th to 74th street, etc.
76th street, from Boulevard to nth avenue. 
109th street, from 4th avenue to Harlem river. 
97th street.
xst avenue, from 93d to xxoth street, etc.
1x9th street, from 4th to 5th avenue, in 4th 

avenue, between 117th and xaist streets. 
1x9th street, from 4th to 5th avenue, in 4th 

avenue, between 1x7th and xaxst streets.
17th street, with branches.
119th street, between 5th avenue and summit 

west of 5th avenue.
In Tenth avenue and Lawrence street, with 

branches in Lawrence street.
143d street, in 3d avenue, from 143d to 146th 

street, in 23d Ward.
143d street, in 3d avenue, from 143d to 146th 

street in 23d Ward.
50th street, 

do
Boulevard, 98th and 99th streets, and 9th avenue.

do do do
noth street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
Manhattan street, from xath to St. Nicholas 

avenue.
17th street outlet sewer, with branches to and 

through xxth avenue and 133d street.
8th avenue, between xaxst and 133d streets, 

with branches.
Drive, Manhattan street.
Drive, 96th street, 
xxoth street.
Sales for assessment, 

do 
do

126th street, between 6th and 8th avenues. 
Manhattan street, between St. Nicholas and 

xath avenues.
Manhattan street, 

do 
do 
do 
do

6th avenue, between 
river.

6th avenue, between
and 7th avenue between 
streets.

17th street, with branches, 
do do
do do
do do

xxth avenue, between 66th and 76th streets, 
with branches.

xxoth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river, 
do do

xst and ad avenues, between 93d and xxoth 
streets, with branches.

Between 93d and xxxth streets, and between xoth 
and xxth avenues.

xxoth street, between Harlem river and 5th 
avenue.

44th street, between ad and 3d avenues.
17th street, nth avenue ana 23d street, from 

Harlem river, with branches, 
xoth avenue, north side 155th to 194th street.

noth street and Harlem

x6th and 135th streets, 
16th and xsjd

W h e n
C o m m e n c e d .

July 8, x88o Perry Coe, adm’r, e tc .......  Sewer

A s s e s s m e n t  f o r

Charles A. Hamilton, et al.
Eliakim Fuller...................
The West 25th Street As-1 I 

sociate Congregation of J dc
City of N. Y ................. )

Allen H ay ...........................  dc
Margaret Feldmuller.........  Sewer.
Charles A. Hamilton, et al.. Sewers

Regulating, etc. 
Outlet sewer.. . .

Church of St. Gabriel.. do ..........
Isaias Meyer........................... do .........
C. M. King............................. Outlet sewer.
Isidore Wormser and Simon

Wormser.......................... do
Simon Wormser and Isaias

M eyer.........................  . .  do
Simon Wormser...................  Sewer..........

Thos. L. Sturges..................  Regulating, e tc ..
do ..................  Sewer................

Daniel L. Sturges, exe’r of 
Rachel Sturges................ | Paving....

L o c a t io n  o f  W o r k .

James Murtaugh..................  Outlet sewer...............|

j Isaias Meyer........................

James J. McCahill...............
James A. Deering................
Benjamin G. Disbrow and

Cn. A. Disbrow................
George Dudley....................

Julius A. Candee.

do . . . .

Sewers...............
do ............. .

Regulating, etc. 
Outlet sewer . . .

do

Caleb D. Gildersleeve......... | Sewer.
Frederick De Peyster. . .
C. M. Wing........... .........
Franklyn A. Paddock....

Fernando Wood.......

John Davidson...........
Franklyn A. Paddock.
George Dudley...........
Stephen H. Thayer..., 
Lawson N .F u ller .....

Outlet sewer...
Paving.............
Sewers.............

Sewer..

Sewers. 
de . 
do . 

I Sewer.. 
do ..

Geo. S. Hamilton, etc........... Regulating, etc.
Isaias Meyers........................ do
C has. L . C orn ish , tru s te e , e tc  S ew er...................
Isaias Meyers 
Chas. L. Cornish, trustee, etc 
Daniel McL. Quackenbush.. 

do
L u k e  d a r k ________ ________1  *3» ** 

" *3.
Luke Clark...........................
Chas. L. Cornish, trustee...

" S3, “ Orsmer Hollister.................
" •«. “ William Kehoe................

Eleanor A. Petit................
Teresa Garnheim, ex., etc. - 
The Trustees of the Acad

emy of the Sacred Heart
** N» “ Trustees of the Academy of 

the Sacred Heart.............
“ »♦. " Trustees of the Academy 

of the Sacred Heart.........
“ *7. “ John A. Markers..................

" a?, " Beni Berith Dist. No. 1........
" 30, " Daniel Seymour....................
" 30. " Susan M. Sturges..................

“ 3*» ** Bridget O’Brien...................
Aug. 3, “ James S. Mitchell................

“  2, " Hetty Badeau.......................

M a, 99 Edward Lange......................

9 9  2, 99 Simon Mack........................
9 4 ^  « Meyer Sternberger and ano.
«< ^  M John H. Watson..................
«« ^  « Paulina Erb...........................
«« 4# ** Valentine Diesel..................
«« ^  «• Casper Hake................................
“ 4, M Philip L. Low, et al., ex’rs..
** 4» w Theodorse C. Pohle, ex’r . . .
f t  •« A. Rabel, et al.............................

4 , “ Bernhard Rehm...........................
#i ^  •• Joseph Trockel.............................
«« ^  " C. Weynand..................................
99 4,  *# F. Wm. Wurtzburg .................
99 4* “ Augustus Blumenthal.........
f< : m Jefferson M. Levy and ano..
“  6, 0 Patrick Treacy et al.................
•• 6, “ Bernard Gilligan.........................
“  6. “ James Wood..................................
«< •' Augusta Redfield......................
49 9, “ Harriet S. H. Hills....................
•• 9* 0 Sophia Malan et al., heirs,etc.
w  9, 11 Smith Ely, Jr................................
99 xo, “  I John D, Meyer............ ..............

i  io. * do ...........................

“  «■ ** The Trustees of the Female 1 
Academy of the Sacred} 
Heart (No. 3)......................)

"  i t ,  “ Patrick McKenna (No. 2)...

99 IS. 9 9  I Hugh McCormick (No. a) ..
The Trustees of the Female 1 

Academy of the Sacred} 
Heart 'No. 4)................ )

•• **• Patrick McKenna (No. 3 )... 1

M ««. * Hugh McCormick (No. 3).. .1

-  XI# * Anderson Fowler..................
99 11, ## I Robert D. Bronson..............
M XX# 90 Henry Draper........... .........

9 9  II. " David Seaman............................. J
.

0 is. “ Mary Post.............................
•• IX. 99 Bernard Cohen.................1

Frederick DePeyster........I
9 9 IX. •* J. Watts DePeyster......... I
9 9 XX. M Simon Mack......................f
99 XX. M Franklin A. Paddock....... I
" IX. 99 John H. Watson.............. J
99 XI. M Charles M. Earle ......................

M I I .  99 Mayer Sternberger et a l. . . .

99 I I .  « Benjamin W. Hicks.................

99 I I .  M Emily J. Freeman......................
M | | f « David Seaman.............................

Wm. H. Gebhard......................
M IX . M Addison Brown...........................
M XX. 99 Mayer Sternberger.................

99 XX 11 do ....................
m  s%  M Charles P. Burdett....................

49 XX. M Eliz’th V. W. Schoonmaker.

C. Marius Schoonmaker.. . .

“  I t .  « Sarah D. Van Santwood.. . .

M I I .  11 Charles P. Burdett...................
M XX, ^ do ..................

99 X I. 99 Mutual Life Insurance Co..

99 X I. 99 Edward C. Donnelly...............
99 XX, M Paul N. Spofford.........................
44 I I ,  M Melissa A. Howes................
11 12, M Alonzo Woodruff and |  

Mary A. Powers...........j

Sewei
do
do
do
do

do . . . .  

. Paving..

Outlet sewer...............
(Amended No. x.I

Sewers...............f
Sewers, etc................ .

Paving.......................
Underground drains. 
Outlet sewer.............

Sewer...........
Outlet sewer. 
Paving...........

Sewers.........................

do ................
Underground drains.. 

do
Paving.........................

9th avenue, between xooth and xoxst streets, and 
in xoxst street, between 9th and xoth avenues. 

8th avenue, between 59th and xaad streets.
147th street,with branches.

(17th street, nth avenue and 23d street, from 
Harlem river, with branches.

106th street, 5th avenue to Harlem river.
53d street, from xst avenue to East river.
8th avenue, between 93d and 105th streets, with 

branches.
xst avenue, 34th to 39th street, with branches. 
80th street, Hudson river to Boulevard, etc.
17th street.

do
80th street, from Hudson river to 8xst street, to 

xoth avenue, etc.
87th street, xst avenue to East river.
Avenue B, between 86th and 87th streets, with 

branches.

86th street, between 3d avenue and East river, 
xxoth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem 

river, with branches.
xxoth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem 

river, with branches.
Boulevard, between 96th and 98th streets.
153d street, xoth avenue and Boulevard, etc.

76th street, between 5th avenue and East river 
xxoth street,5th avenue to Harlem river, with 

branches.
xxoth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river, with 

branches.
xo4th street, between 4th and sth avenues. 
Manhattan street to Hudson river.
24th street, between xoth and xxth avenues.
7th avenue, between xaxst and 137th streets, with 

branches.
61st and 6ad streets, between Boulevard and 9th 

avenue.
xa8th street, between 6th and 7th avenues, 

do do
do do

94th street, between 3d and 4th avenues.
153d street, between xoth avenue and Boulevard 
9th avenue, between 83d and 93d streets, 

do ao
xo6th street, between Harlem river and 5 th ave.

do do do
3d avenue, between 93d and 107 th streets, 
xst avenue, between 93d and 1 xoth streets.
95th and 98th streets, between xst and 3d ave

nues, etc.
Avenue A, between 89th and 90th streets.

Lawrence street, 9th avenue to Boulevard.

Manhattan street and 130th street.
Manhattan street, between St. Nicholas and 

1 ath avenues.
143d street, 75 feet west of 3d avenue to 3d 

avenue, etc.
125th street and Manhattan street.
xxoth and 134th streets.
noth street, with branches from Hudson river 

to 5th avenue.
Avenue A.
80th street, with branches, etc.
8ad street, between 3d avenue and Madison 

avenue.
Manhattan street, between St. Nicholas and 

xath avenues.
8th avenue, between 121st and 133d streets.
73d and 81st streets, between xst and 5th avenues, 

do do
3d avenue, 163d street, north.

do ....................
do ....................
do ....................
do ....................
do .....................
do ....................
do ....................
do ....................
do ................

Underground drains
do ..]

Regulating, etc.........
Sewer extension.........
Outlet sewer...............
Sewer..........................
Regulating, etc.........
Paving.......................
Regulating, etc.........

do .........

do .........

Sewers.......................

do ........................

do ......................

do ........................

do ......................

do .......................

do ........................
Sewer......................
Outlet sewer...............

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

do

do

Sewer..,

Paving. 

Sewers. 

do 

do
do .
do
do

Sewer.,

Basin.............
Outlet sewer.

do

do

do

Underground drains. 
Sewer.........................

Regulating, etc.

Sewer.............
do ............

Outlet sewer.
Regulating, etc...

77th and 88th streets.
noth and 134th streets, bet. 5th and 8th avenues.
9th avenue, from 73d to 8xst street.
59th street.
Manhattan street.
7th avenue, between xaxst and 137th streets.
107th street.
3d avenue, 63d street, north.
107th street.
5th avenue, from 86th street to Mount Moiris 

square.
5th avenue, from 90th to xaoth street.
(Manhattan street, from St. Nicholas to xath
( avenue.
Manhattan street, from St. Nicholas to xath 

avenue.
Manhattan street, from St. Nicholas to xath 

avenue.
( Manhattan street, through 130th street, with
( branches.
Manhattan street, through 130th street, with 

branches.
Manhattan street, through 130th street, with 

branches.
5th avenue, between 89th and xo8th streets.
80th street, between Hudson river and Road.
xxth avenue and 23d street, from Hudson river, 

with branches.
xxth avenue and 23d street, from Hudson river, 

with branches.
Manhattan street to Hudson river.

Manhattan street.

Broome street, between Norfolk street and East 
river.

60th and 66th streets, between Avenue A and 3d 
avenue.

60th and 66th streets, between Avenue A and 3d 
avenue.

4th avenue, between 88th and 90th streets.
xst avenue, between 34th and 39th streets.
103d street, between 4th and 5th avenues.
105th street, between 3d and 4th avenues.
Laurens street, between Broome street and 

Spring street.
Laurens street, between Canal and 4th streets.
noth  street, Harlem river to 5th avenue,with 

branches.
xxoth street, Harlem river to 5th avenue, with 

branches.
xxoth street, Harlem river to 5th avenue, with 

branches.
xxoth street, Harlem river to 5th avenue, with 

branches.
xxoth and 134th streets.
Manhattan street, between xath and St. Nicho

las avenues.
St. Nicholas avenue, between xxoth and 155th 

streets.
Broadway, between Manhattan and 133d streets.
3d avenue, between 93d and 107th streets.
06th street, xoth avenue to Hudson river.
(Boulevard, 59thstreet, 8th avenue, to 155th
( street, etc., etc.

*  8, *•
** 9, “
*• xx, ••

•* xa, •*
“  13. “
“  »3-

*  *4. “
** 14# "
"  *4 . “
" *S. "

"  *3. “
** 15, •*

“  *5# "
“  *5. **

** 15. “
** x6, **

"  x6, "

** x6, "
•* 16, ••
« 16, •*

“ 80, "

** ao, "  
"  ao, "  
“ ao, ** 
** ax, **

“ •*# “  
ax, **

** **, ** 
*' **, “ 
“  aa, "  
** aa, ** 
** 22, **
*  33. **
*  *3. “
“  »3» “

80 th street.

P e t i t io n e r s .
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Aug. 31, 1880 Isaac Mehrbach...................  Regulating, etc.........  x 15th street
“ 31, "  James A. Deering and ano.. do .........  Manhattan street.
“ 31, "  Barbara Ferdinand, et a l...  Paving........................  xasth and Manhattan streets.
“ 31, "  J. Robertson......................... Sewers.......................  Boulevard, between 96th and 98th streets, etc.
"  31, “ Catharine E. Kelly............... do .......................  do do do
“ 31, “ Mary A. Dowd.................... do .......................  do do do
"  31. *' John T. Walter.......................  Outlet sewer................  80th street.
“ 31, “ George L. Loutrel................  Sewers.......................  133d and 133d streets.
“ 31, "  Smith Ely, Jr......................... Regulating, etc.........  107th street.
“ 31, "  Harriet S. H. H itts............  do .........  do '
** 31, “ Smith Ely, J r........................  Sewer......................... xst and ad avenues.

Sept, t, ** John H. Gray..........................  do ......................... 93d, 93d and 94th streets, between 4th and 5th
avenues.

“  x *• Douglas Robinson...................  do ......................... 93d, 93d and 94th streets, between 4th and 5th
avenues.

“  x, “ James D. Lynch.......................  do ......................... xst avenue, between 69th and 71st streets.
“ x, "  Francis McCabe........................ do ......................... 1st avenue, between 69th and 74th streets
“ x, “ John Davidson et al.................. do ......................... 4th avenue, between 84th and 85th streets.
“ x, “ Margaret Meyer et al..........  do ......................... 8th avenue, between 121st and 133d streets, etc.
“ x, “ Nathaniel P. Rogers.................  do ......................... 70th street, between 1st and ad avenues.
“ x, "  Margaret Myer et a l ...........  Outlet sewer..............  Manhattan street to Hudson river.
“ x, “ Robert Sissin........................  do ..............  do do
“ x, "  Annie Dorshel............................ do ..............  66th street, between xoth avenue and Hudson

river.
“ x, ** Robert Sisson.........................  Sewer.......................  96th street, between 8th and xoth avenues.
“ x, "  St. Nicholas Protestant 1 ___ J 96th street, between xoth avenue and Hudson

Episcopal Church....... J Outlet sewer...............  { river.
“ x, “ Robert Sisson.............................. do ..............  96th street, between xoth avenue and Hudson

river.
“ x, “ William Westerfield.............  Sewer........................  104th street, between 4th and 5th avenues.
“ 1, “ S. Becannon.........................  Outlet sewer..............  noth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem

river, etc.
“ 1, "  Charles Devlin............................  do ..............  noth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem

river, etc.
"  1, “ George Rudd..............................  do ..............  xxoth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem

river, etc.
“ x, “ Joseph Rudd...............................  do ..............  xxoth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem

river; etc.
“ x, “ Nathaniel Jarvis, Jr. (ad pet.) do ................... 147th street, between Avenue St. Nicholas and

Harlem river, etc.
“ x, " John F. G ray.......................  Sewer.........................  119th street, between 4th and 5th avenues, etc.
“ a, 11 Philip Keller......................... Regulating, etc.........  3d avenue, from 163d street north.
'* a, ** John White........................... do .........  do do
“ 2, •• M .W . Wilson.......................  do .........  do do
“ 3, “ John J. Bradley.....................  Underground drains.. 77th and 88th streets, between 9th avenue and

Hudson river.
“ 3, “ August Blumenthal...............  Sewer......................... 9th avenue.
“ 3, "  David Stevenson.................. do ......................... xst and ad avenues, with branches.
“ 3, '* Martha M. Read, executrix Regulating.................. Madison avenue, between 105th and 120th strees.
“ 3, "  Patrick Treacy et al....................  do .........  9th avenue, from 73d to 8xst street.
“ 4, “ Salome Loew........  ...................  do .........  ath avenue, between 86th and noth streets.
“ 4, '* do ....................... Paving....................... 8th avenue, between 59th and 135th streets.
“ 4, ** William Little...................... do .......................  80th street, from ad to 3d avenue.
"  4, “ Hirsch Kahn. Macadamizing................................... 6th avenue, from noth street to Harlem river.
** 4, “ Miriam Kahn....................... do . . . . . . .  do do do
•* 4, "  . Hezekiah Kohn. Regulating, etc..........  5th avenue, from 86th » treet to Mt. Morns square.
** 4, “ do ...................  do .........  5th avenue, from 90th to xaoth street.
“ 4, “ Hirsch Kahn..... Curb, etc......................................  1x6th street, from 6th to 7th avenue.
“ 4, "  do ....................... Regulating, etc.........  do do
“  4, “ Samuel D. Mack....  Sewer.......................................  Manhattan street, between xath and St. Nicholas

avenues.
“ 4, “ do .................. do ....................... 8th avenue, and xaxst, xaad and 123d streets, etc.
“ 4, “ James D. Lynch................... do ....................... 130th, 131st streets, etc., between xath avenue

and Boulevard.
“ 4, “ Henry H. Anderson and ano. Regulating, etc..........  Madison avenue, from 105th to xaoth street.
“ 4, "  Mutual Life Ins. Co..................... do .........  xaad street, between 9th avenue and Mt. Moms

square.
“  4, “  Edward C. Donnelly............  do .........  131st street, between xoth avenue and Boulevard.
“ 4, “ Maurice Spillane....................  Sewer........................ 4th avenue, between 88th and 89th streets.
“ 4, Mary E. McCabe................ Regulating, etc.........  109th street, between 5th avenue and Harlem

river.
“ 4, "  The Rector, etc. St. Andrew’s

Prot. Epis. Church......... Paving........................  127th street, between 3d and 6th avenues.
“ 4, “ Charles E. Loew..................... Regulating, etc.........  Boulevard, between 59th and 155th streets.
“ 4, “ Mary E. McCabe................ do . . . . . .  109th street, between 3d and 5th avenues
“ 6, “ Charles E. & E. V. Loew... Planting trees...............  noth to 145th street, on 6th avenue.
“ 6, “ Richard J. Clark...................  Regulating, etc..........  76th street, 5th avenue to East river.
“  6, “  Terence Farley........................... do ........... 95th street, 1st to 3d avenue.
“ 6, •* d o .............................  do ............  73d street, 8th avenue to Hudson river.
"  6, “ do ....................  Underground drains.. 71st and 74th streets.
** 6, “ Margaret Carey et al........... Regulating.................  Broadway, 33d to 59th street.
** 6, “ Edward Schell......................  Regulating, etc..........  xoth avenue, 159th to 194th street.
** 6, “ Helen Schell...............................  do ........... 87th street, between Drive and New avenue.
“ 6, "  Edward Callanan........................  do ...........  73d street, 5th avenue to Avenue A.
“ 6, “ ' Warren Ferris......................  Sewer.......................  17th street, xxth avenue.
“  6, "  Edward Schell......................... do ..  75th street, 9th avenue to 8xst street.
“ 6, “ Frederick W. Gunther........  do ......................... 107th street, between 4th and 5th avenues.
“ 6, “ Charles Devlin.........................  do ..  123d street, 6th avenue to Mt. Morris square.
“ 6, “ Win. W. Williams....................  do ..  124th street, 3d to 4th avenue.
“ 6, “ Seligman Solomon....................  do .. 7th avenue, between xaxst and 137th streets.
11 6, “ Stephen P. Nash......................  do ....................... xst and ad avenues, between 92a and xxoth sts.
“ 6, ** Randolph W. Townsend.. . .  do ......................... do do
*' 6, “ Stephen P. Nash....................  Outlet sewer................  xo6th street, 5th avenue to Harlem river.
“  6, “ Margaret C. Smythe............ Sewer.........................  xoth avenue, between xi6th and Manhattan sts.
“ 6, “ A. Morion Ferris................... Outlet sewer................  xxoth street, 5th avenue to Harlem nver.
*• 6, ** Warren Ferris......................  do ..............  do do
"  6, “ Arthur J. Peabody...............  do ..............  do do
•* 6, “ Robert H. Berdell...............  Regulating, etc..........  Broadway, 33d to 59th street.
“  6, "  George L. Brown.......................  do   do do
“ 6, "  George B. Barnett........................ do   do do
“ 6, “ Samuel Cohen............................. do   do do
“ 6, ** James Davis................................ do   do do
“ 6, “ Louisa J. Davis........................... do   do do
“ 6, “ Geo. F. Johnson.........................  do _   do do
“ 6, "  C. Henry Garden................. Tree planting............. 7th avenue, xxoth to 154th street.
“ 6, "  George Hencken, Sr.................... do   do do
“ 6, "  Wm. Reid, Sr..............................  do   do do
** 6, “ Geo. W. Wilkins.........................  do   do do
"  6, “ Henry Obundorfer..................... do ............. 6th avenue, between noth and 145th streets.
“ 7, “ Abraham B. Tappenetal........................................... Morningside Park.
“  7, “  do .. Regulating, etc..........  Manhattan street.
“ 7, “ do .. Paving.......................  do
** 7, “ do .. Opening......................  125th street.
“ 7, “ do .. Regulating, etc.......... 56th street.
“ 7, 11 do .. Crosswalk.................... 3d avenue.
“ 7, ** do .. Paving........................ ad avenue.
“ 7, *• do .. do ........................  56th street.
“ 7, “ N. Carman Combes............  Underground drains.. 173d and 183d streets.
“  7, “  Martin M. Kellogg................ Regulating, etc.........  96th street, from 8th avenue to Boulevard.
“  7, “ Sarah E. Cornish, executrix. do ................. 104th street.
“  7, “  Wm. J. Sexton............................ do ........... Worth street.
"  7, * Patrick Cassidy..........................  do ........... 43d street, from 2d to 3d avenue.
“  7, “ Adam Wagner............................ do ........... 75th street, from 5th avenue to East river.
“  7, “  Abraham Levy............................  do ........... 8ad street, between 8th avenue and Boulevard.
"  7, “ Eugene M. Keteltas.................... do   do do do
“ 7, “ Adolph Klaber...........................  do ...........  97th street, from Fifth avenue to Harlem river.
“  7, “ Alexander McDonald........... do ........... 105th street, from 3d avenue to Harlem river.
“  7, “  James M. Boyd..........................  do ........... xo6th street, from 3d avenue to Harlem river.
“  7, “  do .........................  do .........  113th street, from 3d avenue to Harlem river.
** 7, “ Robert C. Embree....................... do ..........  9th avenue, from 73d to 81st street.
“  7, “ John J. Taylor...................... Sewer.......................... 3d avenue, between 93d and 107th streets.
“  7, “  James B. Wilson,executor.. do . ; ...................... do do do
"  7, “  Charles P. Burdett..............  Regulating, etc........... oth avenue, from 86th to xxoth street.
“ 7, “ Maurice Spillane.................  do . . . . . . .  Lexington avenue, 66th to 96th street.
"  7, “  Charles P. Burdett..................... do ........... 5th avenue, 86th street to Mount Morris square.
“  7, “  Stephen Upson............................ do   do do do
“  7, “  Edward C. Donnelly............ do ........... 133d street, xoth avenue to Hudson river.
“  7, “  John Matthews, executor.. ..  Paving.......................  Manhattan street, between St. Nicholas avenue

and 125th street.
“ 7, “ John H. Gray et al............... do ....................... 87th street, ad to 4th avenue.
“  7, “  do .............. do ......................  90th street, 3d to 5th avenue.
“ 7, “  do ' ..............  do ......................  93d street, 3d to 5th avenue.
“  7, “  Douglas Robinson................ do ....................... do * do
“  7, “  John G. Gray et al..............  Regulating, etc........... 93d street.
“  7, "  Catharine A. M. Salmon. . . .  Sewer......................... 75th street, xoth avenue, and through 9th avenue

to 81st street.
“  7, “  John H. Gray et al............... do .................—  95th to 98th street.
“  7, “  Catharine A..M. Salmon.... Underground drains.. 74th to 93d street, from 8th to xoth avenue.
“  7, “  do ........... Paving........................ 76th street, 8th avenue to Riverside Drive.
11 7, “  do .........  Regulating, etc........... do do do
“  7, “  do ..........  Paving....................... 8th avenue, from the Circle, etc.
K 7, “  do ........... Regulating, etc........... do do
"  y, “ Mary F. Mullany..................  do ........... Madison avenue, between 105th and 120th streets.
“  7, “ Joseph Kalbfleisch................  do ........... 5th avenue, between 86th street and Mount

Morris square, and 90th and xaoth streets.
"  7, *• William R. Foster......................  do ........... 91st street, 4th to 5th avenue.
“  7, M Douglas Robinson......................  do   do do
** 7, “  Josephine C. Kalbfleisch___ do ........... 97th street, 5th avenue to Harlem river.
“  7, “ E. Ellery Anderson......................................................  104th street, 5th avenue to East river.
"  7, “  Louis Stix............................. Outlet sewer---- . . . . .  143d street, with branches.
“ 7, “ do ............................ Underground drains., noth and 124th streets, between 8th avvnue and

Harlem river.

Aug. 13,1880 Margaret Coates.................. Sewers....................... 1x3th street from 3d avenue to Harlem river.
“ 16, “ Patrick Tobin...................... do . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  do do do
*« t6, •« John Hogan..........................  Underground drains.. xxoth to 134th street, between 5th and 6th aves.
•* 16, “ do ..........................  do . .  do do do
■< l j i "  Franklyn A. Paddock..........  Sewers........................  6th avenue, between xx6th and 135th streets.
<< *• Wm. H. Beadleston.............  Paving......................  8th avenue,between 59th and 125thstreet.
•• X7, •* do ............. Regulating, etc..........  8th avenue, to make a circuit to 1 xoth street.
** m ,  *» do ............. do ..........  8th avenue, between 59th and xaad street.
“ 17, •• Alex. B. Crane, ex’r ............. do ..........  Boulevard, between 59th and 155th street.
•« xj, ** do ........... do ............ xoth avenue.
*< xj, “ Smith Ely, J r ......................... Sewers....................... xst and ad avenues.
«• 17, •< James C. Hazleton.................  Curb, etc.................... 13th avenue, from 33d to 34th street.
•< X7, “ do ................  Paving.......................  do do
«< n ,  «  do ..............  do .......................  24th street, from xxth avenue to North river.

•«« xj, “ James E. Shaw....................... Outletsewer..............  66th street, etc.
«• xj, “ Bertha Volkening.................  Regulating, etc......... 44th street, from xst to 3d avenue.
"  17. ** S. Charles Welch........................  do ........... xx6th street.
•• X7, *• Alfred W. Lowerre..............  Outlet sewer..............  17th street.
« xj, "  Mary E. Hazleton................. Regulating, etc..........  24th street, from n th  avenue to Hudson river.
•< i f ,  M do ................  Paving.......................  do do do
“ 17, “ John T. Day.......................... Outlet sewer..............  66th street.
« 17, "  John S. Sutphen e ta l..........  Curb, etc., and paving 116th street, 6th to 7thavenue.
«< xj, " John McKee......................... Outletsewer..............  17thstreet,,with branches.
“ xj, •• Catharine Raymond............. „ do ..............  Manhattan street.

xg( <• Edward Openheimer...........  Sewers.......................  1st and ad avenues, between 93d and noth sts.
•< x8( <■ James A. Deering................. Outlet sewer..............  xaad street, with branches.
« 18, “ Henry P. De Graff............... Paving........................  3d avenue, 163d street, north.
«< ao « Hugh McCormick.................  Sewers........................  126th street, 6th to 8th avenue.
•• ao, “ Isaias Meyer...'..................... Outletsewer..............  66thstreet.
“ ao, 11 Isaias Meyer and Max Weil. do ..............  96th street.
*' ao, “ Harriet Overheiser...............  Sewer......................... 127th street, from summit east of 7th avenue.
•• 20, “ Joseph L. R. Wood. . . . . . . . .  Outlet sewers.............  xo6th street, 5th avenue and Harlem river, with

branches.
- •< 20, “ Geo. D. Post...............................  do ............. Manhattan street to Hudson river.
•** 30, “ Harriet H. Scott.................  do ............. do do
** 20, “ Annie M. Cudlipp................  Sewer......................... n th  avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with

branches.
«< 20, “ Joseph Cudlipp..............« ... do .......................... xxth avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with

branches.
'< 20, “ Elizabeth O’Keet..................  do ......................... xith avenue, from 66th to 76th street, with

branches.
•• 20, “ Samuel Cohen..........................  do .........................  Broadway, from 33d to 59th street.

■ 20, “ Geo. F. Johnson.......................  do ......................... do ao
** 20, “ Wm. Knight............................ do ......................... do do
"  20, “ John Murtha............................  do ......................... do do
•* ao, “ Amos Woodruff.......................  do .........................  do do
“  ao, “ Geo. H. Bissejl........................ do ......................... 7th avenue.
>< 20, “ Barbara Ferdinand.................  do     do
•* 20, “ Herman Fox............................  do   do
“ 20, “ Edward Lange........................  do    do
<• 20j •« Thomas Brady......................  Regulating, etc.........  131st street, from xoth avenue to Boulevard.
•> 20, '* Wm. B. Whiteman...............  do ......... 129th street, from Broadway to Hudson river.
•< ai, "  Isaias Meyer.........................  Underground drains.. 6aa and 96th streets, between Boulevard and

Hudson river.
ax, "  G. W. Ferguson....................  Regulating, etc.........  99th street, between 8th and xxth avenues.

"  ai, •• Catharine Kelly...........................  do .........  do do do
"  ax, "  Elizabeth Ludwig............ do .........  do do do
“ ax, “ Thomas*J. McCanill.............. do .........  do do do
<< ax, “ Edward Morrison................ do .........  do do do
“ ax, "  Austin V. P e ttit......................... do .........  do do do
“ ax, “ Thomas J. Peters.......................... do .........  do do do
«• ax, “ Mellville C. Smith........................ do .........  do do do
•* ax, “ Benjamin Wallace.......................  do .........  do do do
*« 23, *' William J. Bell...................... do .......  xoth avenue, 155th to 194th street.
« 23, “ Smith Ely, J r ..........................  Outlet sewer. 106th street, 5 th avenue to Harlem river.
•< 23, “ do .......................  Regulating, etc.........  Madison avenue, from 105th to 120th street.
•• 23, •* Patrick Malone............................. do .........  xo6th street, from 3d avenue to East river.
•• 23, “ Edward Oppenheimer..........  do .........  99th street, from 1st to 3d avenue.
•• 23, “  August Blumenthal.......................  do .........  Manhattan street, 12th to St. Nicholas avenue.
« 23, “ Joseph Blumenthal............... Outletsewer..............  do do do
« 23, “ do     Sewer...............  126th street, 6th to 8th avenue.
“ 23, ** John J. McKee et al.................  do ........................  Broadway, 33d to 59th street.
“ 24, “ James H. Gaffney.................. Regulating, etc.........  115th street, 8th avenue to Harlem river.
“ 34, “ J'imothy Gaffney............................  do .........  do do do
•• 24, “ Thomas L. Heape........................  do .........  do do do

24, “ Joseph Hoffman....... ........... do .........  do do do
“ 24, *' John P. Hunt................................  do .........  do do do
•< 24, "  A. M. Lawrence............. do .........  do do do
«• 24, “ John Madden................................. do .........  do do do
«< 24, "  Deborah L. Gaffney............. do . . . . . .  do do do
“ 34, “ Michael O’Connor.........................  do .........  do do do
•* 24, 11 John Patterson.............................. do .........  do do do
« 24, “ Adam Radlem..............................  do .........  do do do
*> 34, “ James Simmons............................ do .........  do do do
« 24, •• Annie C. Stanton...........................  do .........  do do do
« 24, “ Stephen Teffer..............................  do .........  do do do
«* 24, “ F. W. Watkins..............................  do .........  do do do
n 24, *' Gilbert Wood................................ do .........  do do do
« 24, " James Wood.................................  do .........  do do do
“ 24, *' Maria Wood.................................. do .........  do do do
‘I 24, •< Adon Smith, executor, etc... Paving.........................  8xst street, from 2d to 4th avenue.
•« 34, •• Simon Wormser et al.............  Curb, etc.................... xx6th street, between 6th and 7th avenues.

24, •< A. Ray Hamilton................  Outletsewer..............  96thstreet.
|| 34, « J. Watts De Puyster...................  do ...............  80th street.
ii 34, •• Simon Wormser and ano .... do ...................  147th street, etc.
«• 34, •• do . . . .  Sewer........................ Manhattan street, between St. Nicholas and

xath avenues.
«• 34, Isaias Meyer...........................  Outletsewer............. Manhattan street.
•• 34, “ Simon Wormser.......................  Sewers....................... Boulevard, between 96th and 98th streets, and

98th, 99th, xooth streets, etc.
■11 34, •• Adon Smith, Jr., executor.. . Outletsewer................  xxoth street, with branches.
•1 34, i* Herman Fox............................ Sewer......................  8th avenue, between xaxst and 133d streets, with

branches.
“ 35, “ Catharine Kehoe....................... do .......................  113th street, between 3d avenue and Harlem

river.
•< 3j, '< Adon Smith, Jr., ex’r, e tc ... Regulating, etc............ 80th street, between 8th avenue and Riverside

Drive.
<i 25, “ George W. Douglas............. do .........  5th avenue, 86th street and Mount Morris square.
11 3j, “ George M. Miller................  do .........  do do do
•• 35, •• Wm. Beach Lawrence...:. .  do .........  Madison avenue, 86th to 99thstreets.
«< 25, *' John H. Gray et al.... Paving...................................  ad avenue, between 86th and xasth streets.
ii 25, ** Thomas Stokes..........  Sewers...................................  Broadway, between Manhattan and 133d streets.
« 25, “ Francis Jordan.............  do .......................  83d street, between xoth avenue and Boulevard.
“ 26, "  Daniel McL. Quackenbush.. do ......................... noth street, between 4th and 5th avenues.
« 26, “ Joseph Blumenthal................ Regulating, etc..........  xaoth street, between 5th and 8th avenues.
'* 36, “ Wm. H. McCarthy...............  do .........  Lexington avenue, between 66th and 96th streets
•• 36, *• Simon Wormser...................  do .........  85th street, between 8th and 9th avenues.
11 3ot 11 Thomas Monaghan.................  Paving....................... ad avenue, between 86th and 125th streets.
«• 38, *• John Clapp, J r .......................   do ... 60th street, between xst avenue and East river.
<1 38, I' Susan A. King, adm'x. do ..................................  xooth street, between 8th and xolh avenues.
*| 26, “ Joseph Blumenthal...... do .......................  xa6th street, between ad and 7th avenues.
|< 37, 11 Sylvanus T. Cannon............... Sewers......................  133d and 133d streets.
« 37, •< Joseph T.Barnard.........  Sewer..t....................  107thstreet, 4th to 5th avenue.
•• 37, •• Geo. W. Thurber et al., ex'r. Sewers.........................  8th avenue, between xaxst and 133d streets.
11 27, '* Manhattan Life Ins. Co......... Regulating, etc..........  73d street, between Avenue A and 6th avenue

(Eastern Boulevard),
•1 37, *| Henry M. Bradhurst. Outlet sewers.........................  147th street^ between Avenue St. Nicholas and

Harlem river.
<• 27, n Hugh N. Camp, ex’r ............  do ............. 147th street, between Avenue St. Nicholas and

Harlem river.
« 27, “ Ann T. Brown............................. do ............. xxoth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem

river.
<• 37, 1* Chas. G. Havens et a]..........  do ............. xxoth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem

river.
1* 27, "  Emma C. Potter........................... do ............  nothstreet.be tween 5 th a venue and Harlem river
<• 37, "  Daniel P. Ingraham.. Sewers................................... 95th and 98th streets, between xst and ad

avenues.
<• 27, *< do ............. Outlet sewer............... 106th street, between 5th avenue and Harlem

river, etc.
•• 37, ** Randolph B. Martine............ do ..............  17th street, between 11th avenue and 23d street.
<• 37, I' James Wallace............................  do ..............  xo8th street, bet Hudson river and Boulevard.
11 27, *' Elbert Bailey............................   de ..............  96th street.
<1 27, 1* Geo. C. De Witt et al., etc.. Sewer. ......................  xxth avenue, between 66th and 76th streets.
•• 28, ** Peter P. Decker,trustee.. . .  Regulating,etc............  Concord avenue, from Home street to West

chester avenue.
| |  38, *1 Adon Smith et al.........................  do .................  80th street, from 8th avenue to Riverside Drive.
•| 38, '* Stephen H. Thayer.... Sewer.................................... 94th street, from 3d to 4th avenue.
•« •• Geo M Miller................ i *• Regulating, etc.. . .  79th street, from 9th avenue to Hudson river.

3®' * ................’ I * .  Flagging, etc..........  do do
|< 30, 1* Michael W. Devine.............. do .........  do do
||  30, *1 James Murtaugh....................  Regulating, e tc ....................  xoxst street, from 9th avenue to Boulevard.
•1 30, '* Alex. Roux..........................  do .........  do do
"  30, 11 Geo. W. Douglas.......................  do ................. 5th avenue, from 86th street to Mount Morris

square.
•1 30, *1 Patrick Daxvan, executor.. . Paving........................  106th street, from 3d avenue to Harlem river.
•• 30, 1* Emma D. Montgomery et al. do ......................... 54th street, from 9th to xoth avenue.
<• 30, *' Patrick Tobin..............  do .......................  1x3th street, from ad avenue to Harlem river.
•• 30, *1 Margaret E.Gibertetal., ex’r Regulating, etc..........  93d street, from 8th avenue to Boulevard.
| |  30, *1 James A. Deering.....  Sewers...................................  Broadway, from Manhattan to 133d street.
■* 30, i* Ella E. Wynkoop.................... Outletsewer............. Manhattan street, from and through 130th street
** 31, ** James A. Deering..... Sewers................................... Manhattan street, from St. Nicholas to xath ave.
i* 31. *' Darius G. Crosby.............. I Regulating, etc..........  1x3th street.
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Sept 7, 1880 John McCloskey.................. Sewers....................... 1st and ad avenues, between gad and noth sts.
“ 7, “ James A. Deering and ano.. do ........................ Manhattan street.
“ 7, “ Ignatz Goetz............................ Outlet sewer................ 17* street with branches.
“ 7, “ Michael W. Divine.................  Sewers......................  119th street, between 5th and 6th avenues.
“  7, “  Harriet E. Nichols...................  do ......................  130th street, between 10th avenue and Broadway.
“  i t •• Ignatz Goetz.............................  do ....................... 9th avenue, between 100th and 101st streets.
•* 7, “ Louis Stix.. ! ! ! . ! . . .................  do ....................... noth street, between 5th and 8th avenues.
"  7, “ Euphemia C. Parton and ano. Outlet sewer...............  noth street.
“  7, '* Louis Stix.............................. do ..............  o°
*• 7, “ Edward Roach........................ Sewers....................... 10th avenue, between Manhattan street and

128th street, with branches.
“  7, “ Esther Sullivan.........................  do ......................  10th avenue, between Manhattan street and

128th street, with branches.
“  7, “ Elisabeth P e ttit........................ do ....................... 10th avenue, between Manhattan and 12th

streets, with branches.
•• 7, "  Leonard Scott........................ do ....................... Manhattan street, between St. Nicholas and 12th

avenues.
« 7f ** Louis Stix.................................  do .....................  Manhattan street, between S t  Nicholas and lath

avenues.
“  7, “  Mary N. Townshend...........  do .......................  Manhattan street between St. Nicholas and 12th

avenues.
“ 7, “  Sophia C. Dixon.....................  Outlet sewer................ 96th street, with branches.
“  7, “  Isaias Meyer.........................  do ..............  do do
“  7, "  Benjamin W. Merriam............ Sewers....................... Boulevard, 96th, 98th, 99th, and 100th streets,etc.
*• 7, “  J. O. Brown.............................  do ....................... 113th street, between 3d ave. and Harlem river.
'* 7, “  Thomas Haclcett......................  do .......................  do do do
“  7, “  James McKay.......................... do ....................... do do do
“ 7, “ J. Reed.....................................  do ....................... do do do
"  7, “ Mary Ellin............................... Sewer........................ 130th street, between loth avenue and Broadway.
“ 7, “  Martha Marshall......................  do ....................... do do do
“  7, <• Louis Stix............................... Sewers....................... isad street between 10th avenue and Boulevard,

and in 10th ave., bet. 153d and 155th streets.
11 7, “ John H. Tietjen, ex’r, etc... Regulating, etc...........  Boulevard or Public Drive, from the northerly

line of Circle at Fifty-ninth street and 8tn 
avenue to south line of 155th street.

“ 7, “  Isaias Meyer................................ do ........... 9th avenue, between 86th and noth streets.
“ 7, "  do ....................... do ........... 9th avenue, between 88th and 92d streets.
“  7, “ Ignatz Goetz.......................... Paving........................  100th street, 8th to 10th avenue.
“ 7, “ I Joseph Knapp.........................  do .....................  do do
“ 7, “  B. K. Murphy.......................... do ....................... do do
“  7, “ James Murtaugh...................... do ...................... do do
“  7, “ A. R. Van Nest.......................  do ....................... do do
“  7, “ I Herman Wagner..................... do ....................... do do
“  7, “ Charles C. Doscher............... Regulating, etc..........  115th street, 8th avenue to Harlem river.
“ 7, “  Michael O’Connor.......................  do ...........  do do do
“ 7, "  James Riley................................  do ........... do do do
“  7, “ James C. Fitzpatrick............  do ........... 9th avenue, 86th to noth street.
“ 7, “  Chas. A. Hamilton and ano. do .................  do do
“ 7, “ do ..............  do ........... do do
11 7, “  James Murtaugh......................... do ........... do do
“  7, “  Guztav Ramsperger.................... do ........... do do
“ 7, “ John Robertson..........................  do ........... do do
“ 7, “  Simon Wormser........................... do ........... do do
“  7, “  Clark Bell..................  do ........... 67th street,between 8 th avenue and Hudson river.
“ 7, “ Charles H. Downing, ex’r . . do .................  76th street, between 8th avenue and Boulevard.
“ 7, “ do ...................  Paving........................  do do do
“ 7, •• Henry E. Merriam et al.,

ex’r s ................................ Regulating, etc..........  78th street, pth avenue to Public Drive.
“ 7, "  Stephen Smith. . ...................  do ........... 99th street, between 8th and n th  avenues
“  7, “ do .......................  Paving........................  105th street, 6th avenue to Boulevard.
“  7, “ | Barbara Ferdinand e ta l .. . .  do ........................  125th and Manhattan streets.
“ 7, “  S. E. Hall............................  Regulating, etc.......... 131st street, 10th avenue to Boulevard.
“ 7, “ Patrick Redding.........................  do ........... do do
“ 7, “ Jasper F. Cropsey.................  Paving........................  49th street, 6th to 8th avenue.
“ 7, “  1. & S. Wormser................... Regulating, etc.........  8th avenue.
“ 7, “ Henry Tone................ do ...........  131st street.
“ 8, “ Henry Welsh........................ Paving....................... 7th avenue, noth to 154th street.
“  8, “  do .......................  Regulating, etc........... 7th avenue, between noth st. and Harlem river.
“  8, “ R. Byron.................... do ........... 99th street, between 8th and n th  avenues.
“ 8, “ | Mary A. Dowd...................  do ...........  do do do
“  8, “ Ann McManus.....................  do . . . . . . .  do do do
“ 8, “ I. O. Brown.........................  Sewers........................ . 113th street, between 3d avenue and East river.
“ 8, “ Michael Carr.............................. do ......... .............  do do do
“ 8, “ Elizabeth Cogswell................... do .......................  do do do
“ 8, “ Cornelius Crow........................  do ....................... do do do
“ 8, “ Margaret Coates......................  do .......................  do do do
“ 8, “ Joanna Drought........................  do .......................  do do do
“ 8, “ James Dunn......................... 1 do ........................  do do do
“ 8, “ Ellen Dwyer..............................  do .......................  do do do
“  8, “ I Thomas and Michael Duffy. do ......................  do do do
“ 8, "  Martha Duggan.................... I do .......................... do do do
“  8, “ Francis Duggan......................... do ....................... do do do
“ 8, “  John Dunn........................... | do .......................... do do do
“  8, “ Goodlet French.................... I do .......................... do do do
“ 8, “ John Gillilan.............................. do .......................  do do do
“ 8, “  Andrew Gasner........................  do .......................  do do do
“  S, “ Elizabeth Gallaway..................  do ....................... do do do
“ 8, “  Thomas Hacket...................  do .......................1 do do do
“  8, “ Joseph Hackett.......................  do ....................... do do do
“ 8, “  Joseph Hays............................. do .....................  do do do
“ 8, “  Francis A. Jackson..................  do ....................... do do do
“ 8, “ I S. Jackson..............................  do ....................... do do do
“ 8, “ Ann Kehoe, executrix, etc... do ........................  do do do
“ 8, “ John Lalor.................................  do .......................  do do do
“  8, “ Patrick McTeague...................  do ....................... do do do

8, ’* James McKay.....................  do ....................... do do do
“ 8, “ William Milner..........................  do ....................... do do do
“ 8, “ Thomas McGuire.....................  do ....................... do do do
“ 8. “ | Dennis Ryan.........................  do .......................  do do do
“  8, “  Eliza Rankin.............................  do ....................... do do do
“ 8, “ George W. Ridgley.................  do .......................  do do do
"  8, “ Elizabeth Seery...................  do .......................I do do do
“ 8, “ Ann Smith...............................  do ....................... do do do
“ 8, “ Thomas Sullivan......................  do .......................  do do do
“ 8, “ Patrick Tobin...........................  do .......................  do do do
“ 8, “ Mathew Tierney......................  do .......................  do do do
“ 8, “ J. Reed.............................    do ...  do do do
“ 8, “ William Reed...........................  do .......................  do do do
“ 8, “ Henry Vehstedt........................ do ....................... do do do
“ 8, “ Elizabeth Cogswell.............. ! Regulating, etc............ do do do
“  8, “ Michael Carr................................ do ........... do do do
“ 8, “ John Dunn.................................  do ........... do do do
“  8, “ Thomas and Michael Duffy. do ........... do do do
“  8, “  Francis Duggan........................... do ........... do do do
“ 8, “ Martha Duggan..........................  do ........... do do do
”  8, “ Joanna Drought..........................  do ........... do do do
"  8, “ James Dunn................................ do ........... do do do
** 8, "  Ellen Dwyer................................ do ...........  do do do
“  8, “ Goodlet French........................... do ........... do do do
11 8, “ Elizabeth Gallaway....................  do ........... do do do
“ 8, “ John Gillilan................................ do .........  do do do
“ 8, “  Andrew Gasner..........................  do ........... do do do
“ 8, “  Thomas Hackett......................... do ........... do do do
“ 8, “ Joseph Hackett..........................  do ........... do do do
"  8, "  Francis A. Jackson.....................  do .........  do do do
“ 8, “ S. Jackson...................................  do ........... do do do
“ 8, “ Wm. Milner................................ do ...........  do do do
“ 8, “  Patrick McTeague....................... do ........... do do do
“  8, “ James McKay............................  do ........... do do do
“ 8, “  George W. Ridgeley...................  do ........... do do do
“ 8, “ Dennis Ryan..............................  do ...........  do do do
“  8, “ Eliza Rankin................................ do ........... do do do
“ 8, “ ; Ann Smith..................................  do ........... do do do
“ 8, “ Elizabeth Seery..........................  do ........... do do do
“ 8, “ Matthew Tierney......................... do ........... do do do
“ 8, “ Henry Vehstedt.................. do . . . . . . .  do do do
“  8, “  Isaias Meyer...........................  Underground drains.. Between 74th and 92d streets, and between 8th

and 10th avenues.
« 5; « T h ^ a s s T rB M k  o i 'th e i do . J B e tw ^  96th and xxxth streets, from 10th to

City of New Y ork....... ) * n th  avenue.
"  8, “  Isaias Meyer.......... ................. Sewers....................... 8th avenue, between xaist and 133d streets.
"  8, “  Catharine Farrell......................  do .......................  8th avenue, between 93d and 105th streets.
"  8, “  Emanuel Knight................... Sewer......................... X3ad and 133d streets, between 6th and 7th

avenues.
“  8, “  Margaret E. Adriance.......... Sewers......................... 89th street, 3d to 4th avenue.
“ 8, “  do .........  do ....................... 4th avenue, Detween 88th and 90th streets.
“ 8, "  Emanuel Knight......................  do .......................  xoth avenue, between 116th and Manhattan sts.
"  8, 11 James Rogers........................... do ....................... 10th avenue, between noth and 124th streets.
“ 8, ** John S. Pierce.........................  do .......................  xst avenue, between 92d and noth streets, and

in 2d avenue, between 95th and xo8th streets.
“ 8, "  Emanuel Knight......................  do ....................... Manhattan street, between iath avenue and

Avenue St. Nicholas.
“ 8, “  Richard C. Combes.................  do .......................  Manhattan street, between iath avenue and

Avenue St. Nicholas.
“  8, “  Isaias Meyer.............................  do ....................... Manhattan street, between 12th avenue and

Avenue St. Nicholas.
“  8, “  Emanuel Knight....................  Outlet sewer................ noth street.
“  8, “  John C. Overhiser.......................  do   do
“ 8, “  Isaias Meyer................................ do   do
"  8, “ Catharine Farrell....................  Sewers....................... 96th street.
“  8, “  Isaias Meyer.......................... do ....................... do
“  8, “  The Nassau Bank.................  do ....................... do

C o m m e n c e d  P e t i t io n e r s . A s s e s s m e n t  f o r  L o c a t io n  o f  W o r k .

Sept. 8, x88o John S. Pierce.......................  Outlet sewer..............  106th street.
“ 8, “ Isaiah Meyer........................  Sewer......................... Manhattan street, between 12th avenue and

Avenue St. Nicholas.
“ 8, “ August Floyd and J. Vinquet Sewers.........................  xoth avenue, between xx6th and Manhattan sts.
“ 8, “  Margaret C. Smith...............  Paving........................ 124th street, between 6th and 7th avenues.
“ 8, “ The Citizens’ Fire Ins. Co.. Outlet sewer................. 80th street, with branches.
*• 8, "  Isaias Meyer......................... do ..............  do do
“  8, “ Thomas W. Conkling.. . . . . .  do ................ xo8th street, with branches in Boulevard, x xoth

street to Harlem river.
"  8, “ Isabellas. Connolly etal., t p,„s„„ j tsad street, between St. Nicholas avenue and

executrix.......................J ^ av,ng......................... { Boulevard.
"  8, “ Isabellas. Connolly et al.,) r . . .  (153d street, between St. Nicholas avenue and

executrix....................... } “ eguiatmg, «tc..........  { xxth avenue.
"  8, "  John Bussing, J r ....................  do .........  3d avenue, from Westchester avenue to 163d

street, and from 163d street north.
8, “ Elizabeth F. Ferris..............  do .........  3d avenue, from Westchester avenue to 163d

street, and from 163d street north.
« 8, 11 Thomas H. Purdy.................  do .........  3d avenue, from Westchester avenue to 163d

street, and from 163d street north.
“  8, “ Abigail E. Rich...................  do . . . . . .  3d avenue, from Westchester avenue to 163d

street, and from 163d street north.
** 8, “ Westchester Fire Ins. Co... do ......................  3d avenue, from Westchester avenue to 163d

street, and from 163d street north.
"  8, “ Thomas Rae.......................... do ............. 3d avenue, from 163d street to northern boundary.
« 8, «« Sarah E. Cornish, ex’*, etc.. Opening......................  ® ™ ings?de Park.
11 8, “ do do . .  do .....................  147th street.
•• 8, "  do do . .  Basins.........................  6th avenue and 125th street.
« 8, ”  Wm. H. Scott...........  Sewer.................................. 7thavenue, xaxstto 137thstreet.
•• 8, ” Mary J. A. Dyett..  Paving......................................  xooth street, from 8th to xoth avenue.

f Sewer..........................  Manhattan street.
Outlet sewer..............  do

Sewer.........................  8th avenue, xaxst to 133d street.
«• 8, ** I Frederick Booss.................... do ......................... 143d street, between Boulevard and Hudson-

river.
“ 8, "  do .................... do .........................  43d street. Boulevard to Hudson river.
« 8, « Sarah E. Cornish.............. f pl?i£“ *’etC..............  ,as£ « re«- . . .• ( Paving........................ 125th street the entire length.
■* 8, "  Daniel R. Kendall. Regulating, etc............................  New avenue.
*' 8, "  do ................  do .........  5th avenue.
"  8, "  R. Carman Combes..............  do .........  xoth avenue, from northerly side of 155th street

to 194th street.
“ 8, “ Shepherd F. Knapp.............  do .........  xoth avenue, from northerly side of 155th street

to 194th street.
"  8, "  Mary J-A . Dyett..................  do ......... xooth street, from 8th to xoth avenue.
“ 8, “ Isaias Meyer..........................  do .........  7th avenue, between noth st. and Harlem river
"  8, "  Isaias Meyer.....................1
„ o’ .. G c^M  MUler*................. I do ( 5th avenue, between 86th stxeet and Mount

8; <■ William Opynhym:: : : : : :  I .........  I Morris square
«• 8, ’• George W. Douglas..........J
"  8, "  Maximo E. Mora...................  do .........  5th avenue, between 90th and 120th streets.
"  8, “ John S. Pierce........................ do .........  97th street, from 5th avenue to East river.
•• 8, "  William H. Post.....................  do .........  5th avenue, from 86th street to Mount Morris

square.
" 8, " Morris Littman......................  do .........  76th street, from — avenue to Riverside drive.
t‘ 8, “ Joseph Hillenbrand...............  do .........  87th street, between 6th avenue and East river.
« 8, “ Wm. Foulke.......................... do .........  do do. do
"  8, “ Lamberts. Quackenbush.... do .........  97th street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river.
** 8, "  Adolph Klaber.....................  do .........  do do do
•• 8, “ Sarah E. Cornish, ex^, e tc .. J Paving, etc.................. 8th avenue, 59th to 125th street.
•* 8, " do do Regulating, etc.........  134th street.
"  8, " | Temple Bethel.................  do . .........  Madison avenue, 86th to 105th street.
*• 8, “ Daniel R. Kendall........... do .........  1x5thstreet.
"  8, " John Ruger...........................1 Flagging......................  Lawrence street, between 126th and xaoth streets.
•• 8, "  Joseph Hillenbrand...............  Outlet sewer...............189th street, between East river and ad avenue.
•• 8, "  Jeremiah Pangbura and ano. Sewer...........................  3d avenue,between 93d and 107th streets.
"  8, “ Morris Littman..................... do .........................  75th street, between xoth avenue.

xst avenue, between 93d and ixoth streets, 
ad avenue, between 05th and 109th streets, with

“ 8, ** Cornelius T. Boyd.................  do .........................  - branches in 93d, 96th, 97th, 99th, xooth, xoxst,
road, 103d, 104th, 105th, 107th, and xo8th 
streets.

’ xst avenue, between 93d and noth streets, 
ad avenue, between 95th and 109th streets, with

“ 8, “ James M. Boyd.............. do .........................  - branches in 93d, 96th, 97th, 99th, xooth, xoxst,
xoad, 103d, xo4th, 105th, 107th, and xo8th 
streets.

“  8, “ Stephen Valentine................  do ......................... Avenue A, 74th to 79th street, with branches in
,  _  _  , _  , , 75th, 76th, 77th, and 78th streets.

"  8, "  James T. Pangburn et al. Regulating, etc............. xo6th street, from 3d avenue to F=»«> river.
** 8, “ Sheridan Shook.....................  do .........  do do
•• 8, “  Jeremiah Pangburn et a l.. . .  do .......... do do
" 8, “ Daniel McL. Quackenbush.. do .........  107th street, from 5 th avenue to Harlem river.
“  8, “ R. Carman Combes...............  do .........  10th avenue, from 155th street to 194th street.
"  8, •* Ann E. Tones........................ do .........  Boulevard, from 59th to 155th street.
“ 8, •• John A. Stewart... Sewers....................................... Boulevard, with branches, 96th to xooth street.
“  8, “ do .................... do .......................  do do
“ 8, •• U. S. Trust Co., trust’s, etc. do ........................  Boulevard, 08th street, oth and xoth avenues,

e tc .; 96th street, 8th avenue, etc., with 
branches.

"  8, ** Bernard Blessing..... Sewer....................................... Manhattan street, between xath avenue and St.
Nicholas avenue.

"  8, “ Rector, Church Wardens, 1
y*s*ry™en»_etc,» ° i  S t  L DntUt i , » r  i 9 9 street, between xoth avenue and Hudson
Michael s Prot. Epis. f ...........  \  river.
Church, etc..................|

"  8, "  Garret D. Braisted................ do ............... 96th street, between xoth avenue and Hudson
river.

“ 8, "  Rector, etc., St_ Michael’s \  f  96th street, between xoth avenue and Hudson
Prot. Epis. Church.... j ..............  |  river.

" 8, “ Rector, etc., St. Michael’s
„  Prot. Kpis. Church..........  Sewer.........................  99th street, between Boulevard and xoth avenue.

'* 8, ** Francis Blessing....................  Outlet sewer..............  xo6th street.
" 8, “ Wm. T. Ryerson..................  Sewer.........................  134th street, from 4th to 5th avenue, with

branches.
" 8, “ John A. Stewart..................... Sewers.......................  9th avenue, from xooth to xoxst street, and in

_  . „  . , , , i , . xoxst street, from 9th to xoth avenue,
'* 8, “  Robert H. Arkenburgh........ Kegulatmg, etc............ 76th street, from 8th avenue to Hudson river.
" 8, “ Jabez H. Hazard, trustees... do .........  78th street, oth avenue to Hudson river.
" 8, “ Catharine A. (. amman.........  do .........  81st street, from 9th avenue to 10th avenue.
'* 8, "  Theodosius B. Woolsey........ Curb, etc.................... Sad street.
" 8, “  Rector, etc., St. Michael’s

Prot. Epis. Church, etc... Regulating, etc............  99th street, from 8th to xxth avenue.
>• 8, "  John A. Stewart, Pres’t U. S.

Trust Co., trustee, etc.... do ....................  xoxst street, 9th avenue to Public Drive.
" 8, ” Robert H. Arkenburgh.......  do .........  124th street, 8th to St. Nicholas avenue.
I( 8, ** Mary G. Belloni............ • • • • do ....... . 130th street, 6th to 7th avenue.
" 8, “ Bernard Blessing.. do .........  133d street, from 4th to 8th avenue.
" 8, "  Kate B. Belloni......... ............ do .........  134th street, from 4th to 8th avenue.
r< g( « Timothy Donovan................  do .........  104th street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river.
'• 8, “ N. Y. City Church Exten-) do .........  104th street, from 8th avenue to Public Dnve.

sion and Miss’y Soc’y . . j do .........  9th avenue, from 86th to x xoth street.
'* 8, “ Mary E. McCabe.................. Crosswalks.................  4th avenue, at 107th, 108th, and 109th streets.
" 8, ** Trustees of the Presbytery of

the City of New York.. . .  Paving........................  Lawrence street, 9th avenue to Boulevard.
'* 8, “ Charles E. Loew..................  Outlet sewer..............  107th street.
'* 8, "  John Watts De Peyster...... Sewer..........................  Manhattan street, between St. Nicholas and iath

avenues.
'« 8, ** The N. Y. City Church Ex

tension and Miss’y Soc’y. Paving........................  76th street, from ad to 3d avenue.
“ 8. *‘ Mary E. McCabe.................. Regulating................  109th street, between 5th ave. and Harlem river.
'■ 8, “ KateB. Belloni.....................  Sewer........................ 6thavenue, from 129th to 147thstreet.
“ 8, "  Mary G. Belloni....................  Regulating.................. 6th avenue, noth street to Harlem river
'* 8. “ Kate B. Belloni...................... Paving......................  7 th avenue, x xoth street to 154th street
” 8, ” Benjamin H. Hutton............. Regulating, etc..........  8th avenue, from 59th to xaad street.
" 8, "  Charles Appell...................... Outlet sewer..............  17th street, etc.
'* 8, “ Owen Bannon........................  do ............. do
'* 8, ” A. J. Baring............................  do ............. do
“ 8, "  Augustus Bechstein................ do ............. do
“ 8, "  A. W. Beddiges.....................  do ............. do
" 8, "  Peter M. Beegan...................  do ............ do
" 8, “ Philip Bernhard.....................  do ............. do
“ 8, “ Frederick Bertine, ex’r, etc.. do ......................  do
“ 8, “  I. K. H. Blauvelt.................. do ............  do
“ 8, “ George W. Bloomfield........... do ............. do
” 8, “ John Boyd..............................  do ............. do
“ 8, “ Alexander Boyd.....................  do ...........  do
“ 8, “  Richard Brown......................  do ............. do
“ 8, “ H. C. Burdick......................... do ............. do
’* 8, “ H. A. Burr..............K ..........  do ............. do
"  8, ”  The Christian Bros.’ Schools,

Manhattan Academy..... do ............. do
"  8, ” John Clements....................... do ............. do
“ 8, “ Julia C. Coleman and Abra

ham Volk.........................  do ............. do
“ 8, *’ Patrick T. Colton..................  do ............. do
"  8, ** Charles Cowen...................... do ............. do
“  8, *’ J. A. Cranitch........................  do ............. do
•• 8, "  George W. Dean..................  do ............. do
M 8, "  Bridget Degnan............. do ............. do
*« 8, •* Mrs. H. Dobbs.....................   do ............. do
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Sept. 8,1880 David Jones.......................... Paving....................... *xth avenue, between sad and 59th streets.
8, 44 Ellen M. Sanger.................  do ....................... do do do

44 8, 44 J. A. Striker, et al................ do ....................... _ , do do do
44 8, “  George King.......................... Regulating, etc..........  8th avenue, between 59th and raad streets.
“  8, 44 Mary H. Lester............................  do ......... 5th avenue, between 130th and 138th streets.
** 8, “  George Hoffman.................  do .........  do , do do
«  8, 44 Edward Fitzpatrick.....................  do .........  7th avenue, noth street to Harlem nver.
44 8, "  Augustus Redfield..............  do .......  <1° do do
•• 8, “  Maria L. Morgan........................  do ......... Boulevard, between 59th and 155th streets.
44 8, 44 William H. Argali................. Trap-block.................  135th street, between Harlem river and Man

hattan street.
“ 8, 44 George W. Trimlett.............  Regulating, etc..........  120th street, between 3d and 6th avenues.
44 8, 44 Louis A. Rodenstein............ Paving.....................  138th street, between n th  avenue and Boulevard.
*• 8, “  Julius Hart. Trap-block pavement. 55th street, between 8th and 10th avenues.
“ 8, “ Albert King............ Regulating, etc.......................... Broadway, between 33d and 59th streets.
“  8, “ Agnes B. MacPherson, adm'x Sewer.........................  Avenue A.
“ 8, 44 Matthew Byrnes..................  Regulating...............  6th avenue, noth  street to Harlem nver.
44 8, “ Elizabeth M. Day................. Sewer........................  88th street, between ad and 3d avenues, and in

91st street, between ad and 4th avenues.
“  8, “  Albert King...........................  do ........................  Broadway, between 3ad and 59th streets.
“  8, 44 Mary H. Lester....................  Regulating, etc.......... 135* street, between Harlem nver and 8th ave.
44 8, “  John Poth............................ do .........  105th street, between 3d avenue and Harlem

river.
“ 8, “  Meyer and S. Sternbeiger .. Pavement..................  South 5th avenue, between Canal and 4th streets.
“  8, “  do .. Regulating, etc...........  South 5th avenue, between Canal and Waverley

place.
“  8, "  Levi Adams ........................ Macadamizing........... 6th avenue, bet. noth street and Harlem river.
44 8, "  Leonard Appleby......................  do   do 4° do
** 8, 44 John Bishop............................... do   do do do
44 8, 44 Matthew Byrnes......................... do   do do do
*• 8, *  William H. Colwell.....................  do   do do dp
44 8, “ Francis P. Durando.................... do   do do do
"  8, “ Simeon Farrell............................  do   do do do
44 8, ** Edward Fitzpatrick.................... do   do do do
44 8, “  William T. Garner.....................  do   do do do
"  8, “  John P. Hayes...........................  do   do do do
"  8, 44 William Hustace......................... do   do do do
11 8, “ David McMullen.........................  do   do do do
** 8, "  Henry Ungrich............................. do   do do do
"  8, “  Henry Oberdorfer........................ do   do do do
"  8, 44 Lewis J. Phillips.........................  do   do do do
"  8, *• William H. Raynor...................... do   do do do
44 8, 44 John Saxton................................  do   do do do
*' 8, 44 Leopold Schwartz........................ do   do do do
“  8, 44 Addison Smith............................. do   do do do
"  8, 44 Andrew V. Stout......................... do   do do do
44 8, 44 States Wilkins............................. do   do do do
"  8, “ Edgar Williams..........................  do   do do do
44 8, 44 Benjamin A. Willis..................... do   do do do
44 8, “ Joseph Zweifel............................  do   do do do
44 8, 44 John Donovan....... Regulating, etc.......................... 68th street, between 8th ave. and Hudson river.
44 8, “  Maria L. Grant et al.....  Sewer................ ..............  1st avenue, between 92d and 100th streets, and

in 2d avenue, between 95th and 109th streets, 
with branches in 93d to 108th street.

** 8, 44 William G. Nicoll.................  do ........................  xst avenue, between gad and zooth streets, and
in 2d avenue, between 95th and 109th streets, 
with branches in 93d to 108th street.

44 8, ** Mary F. T. Norwood............  Outlet sewer............  17th street, from Hudson river to and through
n th  avenue and 23d street to near 10th ave
nue, and 17th street, from n th  to and through 
10th avenue to 14th street, and branches, 

f 3. Regulating, etc... 100th street, between 8th avenue and Broadway. „  „ , ,  J 4 - do . . . .  9thavenue, between86th and 100th streets.
8, r  reaencic unncn................. 1 5. Sewer................  9th avenue, between 100th and 101st streets, and

l  in 101st street, between 9th and 10th aves.
'< 8, 44 Michael J . O’Reilly.............. z. Regulating, e tc .... Madison avenue, 105th to 120th street.

1 1. do . . .  6th avenue, from noth street to Harlem river.
«« 8, 44 Cornelia B. Clinch...............•< 3. Macadamizing___ 6th avenue, between noth street and Harlem

j  river.
<• a <« n .. ii,q Vniirnn.no- 1 i .  Regulating, etc—  44th street, between 1st and 3d avenues.8, Bertha Volkening............... j  2. Sewer..................  44th street, between 2d and 3d avenues.
•< gt “  William A. Cauldwell............ Paving, etc.................  105th street, from 8th avenue to Boulevard.
44 9, “ August Schmid...................  do ................ do do
« p, “  James B. Brady.................  do ...............  79th street, from 9th avenue to Hudson river.
44 9, 44 Wm. A. Cauldwell..............  do ..............  do do do
11 o, 44 Universal Life Insurance Co. Sewers....................... 83d and 84th streets.
44 9, 44 do Sewer........................  80th street, etc.
"  9, “  George M. Groves....................  do ..  Broadway, between Manhattan and 133d streets.
44 9, 44 Isaac and Simon Bernheimet do ..........................  n th  avenue, between 60th and 64th streets.
"  g, 44 Ann Marshall........................ Sewers....................... Boulevard, 98th street, etc.
44 9, “  Wm. Brennan........................  Regulating, etc..........  Madison avenue to 86th street.
« 9, ** Abbey L. Woolsey....................... do .........  39th street.
<• p, 44 Sigismund J. Seligman........  do ......... 5th avenue, 86th street to Mount Morris square
“  9, “  Wm. A. Cauldwell......................  do .........  134th street, 4th to 8th avenue.
“  » <• Frank R. Houghton..................... do ......... 97th street, 5th avenue to Harlem river.
M 9, “  Juliet Douglas.............................  do .........  130th street, 7th to 8th avenue.
<• p( •• Thomas L. Sturges................ Sewer......................... Avenue B, 86th to 87th street.
•* gt “  Sigismund J . Seligman......... Macadamizing........... 6th avenue, noth street to Harlem river.
“  p, 44 do ......... Regulating, etc..........  do do do
“  p, ■* Charles H. Ford, executor,

and Nancy Ford...............  Paving.....................  93d street, 3d to 5th avenue.
•' 9, “  Alfred Wagstaff, executor.. do .........................  76th street, 8th avenue to Riverside drive.
•• 9, “  Sigismund J. Seligman........ do ....................... 86th street, 3d to 5th avenue.
*• pt “  do .......  Outlet sewer..............  noth street, etc.
•• g “  Juliet Douglas..................... Sewer........................  Manhattan street, lath to St. Nicholas avenue.
•• n, “  Jacob Weber.......................... Regulating, etc_____  8th avenue, 59th to iaad street.
“  p( “  Universal Life Insurance Co. Underground drains.. Between 6ad and 69th streets, and between

Boulevard and Hudson river.
** 9, “  Universal Life Insurance Co. do .. 74th to 93d street, and 8th to 10th avenue.
•• 9, « fames B. Brady....................  do • • 73d to 88th street.
"  9, 44 Bertha Volkenning................  Sewer.............. . 44th street, ad to 3d avenue.
** p, 44 Peter Schreyer......................... do ........................ Manhattan street.
44 9, 44 Babette Adelsberger..............  Regulating, etc..........  105th, 3d avenue to Harlem river.
44 9, 44 A. R. Welch...........................  Outlet sewer................ 17th street.
"  9, 44 Simon Witmark........................... do   do
44 9, 44 Jame Dowd.................................  do   do
44 p, M John O. Gara.............................. do   do
44 9, '* Emma Mayer..............................  do   do
44 g, 44 James McGuire...........................  do   do
« 9, 44 C. Rosenfeld..............................  do   do
44 9, 44 Estate of S. E. Thistle..........  do .................  do
44 o. 44 Ferdinand Beinhauer...........  Paving........................ 54th street, 9th to 10th avenue.

11st avenue, between 93d and noth streets, and 
ad avenue, between 95th and 109th streets, 
with branches in 93d, 96th, 97th, 99th, zooth, 
xoist, load, 103d, 104th, 105th, 107th, and 
108th streets.

«< gf 44 Emeline Morton....................  Sewer........................  83d street, between 8th and 9th avenues.
" 9, 11 John Murphy, ‘Dios. Mur-1

phy, Jas Murphy, Maria [ f  Avenue A, between 74th and 79th streets, with
Murphy, and Alice M ur-| 0 .........................  \  branches in 75th, 76th, 77th, and 78th streets.

« p, «« Wmiam H. Burr and ano... I do .......................... Avenue A, between 74th and 79th streets, with
branches in 75th, 76th, 77th, and 78th streets.

*< g, “ Daniel Russell..............  do .................................  Avenue A, between 74th and 79th streets, with
branches in 75th, 76th, 77th, and 78th streets.

44 p, 44 Joseph Orr and ano., ex’rs.. do .......................... Avenue A, between 74th and 79th streets, with
branches in 75th, 76th, 77th, and 78th streets.

44 9, 44 Mary Jane Murray.......  do .................................  Avenue A, between 74th and 79th streets, with
branches in 75th, 76th, 77th, and 78th streets.

"  9* “ H. Doherty.............."j / 89th street, between East river and ad avenue,
„  9» „ inomasirvme.................. 1 Oudettewer...............  < with branches in Avenue A, 1st avenue,
“  9. * Hannah A. Pew............... [ ( 87th and 88th streets.** 9, "  Jamas L. Valentine...........J '  _
44 pt •• Eliza Napier................. do ..............  89th street, between East nver and ad avenue

with branches in Avenue A, 1st avenue, 
87th and 88th streets.

44 9, 44 Abel Wheaton.............  do ..............  noth street, from Harlem river to 5th avenue,
to 116th street, to 7th avenue, with branches 
in ad, 4th, and 5th avenues, izith, 112th, 
113th, and xaoth streets.

•• p( * James M. Boyd....................  Paving....................... 106th street, from 3d avenue to Hudson river.
"  9, “ Sheridan Shook.................... do ....... ..............  do do
44 9, “  Samuel Eckstein and ano... do ........................ ad avenue, between 86th and 135th streets.

9, •• John Matthews, ex’r  of Adam
S. Cameron, deceased.... do ....................... 90th street, from 3d to 5th avenue.

« p) •• Emiline Norton..................... Curb-etc.................... 84th street, from 8th to 10th avenue.
44 9> “  John Matthews, ex'r., e tc ... Regulating, etc.........  75th street, from 5th avenue to East river.
44 9, “ Edward Mahon.................... do .......  do do
44 p, 44 Abel Wheaton.............  do .........  Hath street, from ad avenue to Harlem river.
44 pf 44 do .....................  do .........  113th street, from 3d avenue to Harlem river.
« p, « Lambert S. Quackenbush... do .........  97th street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river.
« p, •< Benjamin H. Hutton...........  do .........  iaad street, from Mt. Morris square to 9th ave.
"  9, “ Daniel McL. Quackenbush.. do .........  5th avenue and Harlem river.
« .  •< Daniel Russell.............  do .........  Madison avenue, from 86th to 137th street.
« 9, •• Albert Bodine, adm’r, e tc ... do .........  Broadway, from 33d to 59th street.
« p, << Sheridan Shook...........  do .........  146th street, from 10th avenue to Boulevard.
•• p, « John Murphy..............  do .........  43d street, between ad and 3d avenues.
<• p, « Clara Bevins and Bridget) Regulating, etc., and (Eastern Boulevard, 134th street, from Avenue

A. Kelly.........................j  superstructure.........  i A to 6th avenue.
“  p, •• Ann Newbury....................... Regulating, etc.......... Broadway, from Manhattan street to 133d street.
"  9, “ Ind. Order Barrai B rith .... do .........  do do do
M 9, “ Frederick Roberts...............  do .........  do do do

(**)

Commenced Petitioners. Assessment for Location o r Work.

Sept. 8, 1880 P. Dunn...............................  Outlet sewer..............  17th street, etc.
« 8, “ Francis Dwyer............................ do ............. do
« 8, "  Henry C. Ewing.......................... do ............. do
•• 8, H H.E. Farnsworth..................  do . . . . . . . .  do
"  8, “ John Finlay................................ do ............. do
•• 8, “ George Fitzsimmons...................  do ............  do
•• 8, "  Henry Flaacke............................  do ............. do
•• 8, “ William G. Flanner.....................  do ............. do
•• 8, "  Souire Fox and John Walther do .................. do
<• 8, " Jonn George...........................     do   do
« 8, “ Jas. H. Gilbert, trustee of es- do ........................ do

tate of H. J. Sandford.. . .
•• 8, "  Edwin Harlow............................  do ............. do
"  8, "  Thomas Harrigan....................... do   do
« 8, " Benjamin J. Harrison............ do ............. do
*' 8, "  JohnC. Havemeyer, ex’r of do .................. do

the estate of William F.
Havemeyer.....................

« 8, '* J. Havemeyer............................. do   do
11 8, " Mrs. M.J. Havemeyer.......... do ............. do
“ 8, “ Mary D. Havemeyer............ do ............. do
« 8, “ E. Holten.......... ....................   do ...  do
« 8, "  John Holzderber......................... do   do
41 8, “ A. Horn....................................... do ............. do
"  8, “ William J. Hutchinson and

Adam E. Martin, ex’rs . . do ........................ do
•• 8, "  Hiram Jeliffe...............................  do ............. do
* 8, "  Charles Johnson and George

Shepherd............................... do ............. do
“  8, “ John M. Julian............................ do ............. do
"  8, ** Charles S. Kinney....................... do ............. do
“  8, “ Lee Johnson, E. A. Johnson,

Mrs. Helen Bound, and
Mrs. Estella Seymour. . . .  do ........................ do

•• 8, "  Henry Lawrence........................ do ............. do
» 8, "  Charlotte F. Levisse and So

phia A. Dixon........................ do   do
*  8, "  Thomas Loughran....................... do   do41 8, “  John Long.............................    do   do
■“  8, “ John Long, executor of the

estate ofjob Long........... do ..................  do
"  8, •* Patrick Malone..........................  do   do
"  8, “  John Markham..........................  do   do
'* 8, “ A. C. Martin.............................. do do41 8, "  Edward Martin..........................  do   do41 8, “ Abram McBride........................  do   do44 8, “  R. McClain.................................  do   do44 8, “  John McCloskey........................  do   de44 8, 44 John McCloskey, St. Ber

nard’s Church.......................  do   do44 8, “ James McCunn..........................  do   do
*' 8, 44 Joseph McFarland.....................  do   do44 8. “ John McKeon.............................  do    do44 8, 44 Wm. C. M ead............................  do   do44 8, “  James Miller...............................  do   do44 8, “  John S. Mitchell and Samuel

A. H. Vance...........................  do   do
“ 8, “ JohnC. Moffett.......................... do   do
"  8, ** M. Mologhney, J r ......................  do   do44 8, '  “ Maria L. Morgan, Wm. R.

Morgan, Jr., and Jos. D.
Morgan, executors, etc., of
Martin Morgan, deceased. do .......................  do

41 8, “ Louise Morrison................. do . . . . . . . .  do44 8, “ David Milliken..........................  do   do44 8, *• M. T. Myers............................  do   do
"  8, "  Matilda Myers, Maria Moss,

Ada Franks, Sarah Myers,
and Frederick S. Myers.. do .......................  do44 8, “ E. Nathan................................... do   do

"  8, 44 Abraham Odell..........................  do   do44 8, “  Ann CPOara................................ do   do
u 8> <• The North Presbyterian

Church of the City of New
York....................................... do   do

8, 44 Courtlandt Palmer, estate of do .......................  do44 8, 44 F. S. Palmer................................ do   do44 8, “  Abner Peck................................. do   do
"  8, 44 Daniel B. Pierson.......................  do   do44 8, 44 Daniel Quinn.............................. do   do44 8, “ Joseph Quimph..........................  do   do44 8, 44 Peter J. Rentzel......................... do   do
"  8, 44 George Ross...............................  do   do44 8, “ I. Ryerson, Ira Brown, and

James E. Davis...................... do   do
“  8, 44 George Shepherd....................... do   do44 8, 44 C. Sims, executor, etc.,

estate of James Gibson...  do .......................  do44 8, “ Ann Shanny, executrix, etc.,
estate James Shanny.......  do ..................  do44 8, “ Hanford Smith..........................  do   do44 8, “  G. T. Smith...............................  do   do44 8, 44 Harris Solomon..........................  do   do44 8, “ Nathan Stephens....................... do   do44 8, 44 James Stewart............................ do   do44 8, 44 do .....................  do ............  do

“  8, “ Charles Stirling..........................  do   do
“  8, 44 Morris Taylor.............................. do   do
“  8, Hannah Taylor...................  do ............  do44 8, “  The Knickerbocker Ice Co.

of the City of New York .. do .......................  do
44 8, “ The Thirty-fourth Street Re

formed Dutch Church of
the City of New York.......  do ..................  do

«  8, 44 J. T. Williams............................ do   do44 8, “ J. I. W est................................... do   do
u 8, 44 Emily A. West............. . . do .......................  do44 8, 44 The West, Bradley & Cary do

Manufacturing Co............  do ............
« 8_ « Elizabeth Woodward...........  do ..................  do
44 8, “  Benjamin Wallace....................... do   do
44 8, “ Smith Ely, J r .........................  Underground drains.. 93d and 106th streets.44 8, 44 Josephine C  Sibley............. Paving...................... 104th street, between 3d and 4th avenues.44 8, “ Clarence G. Mitchell...........  Regulating, etc., and

superstructure.......  Boulevard, from 59th to 155th street.
44 8, 44 Sarah L. Hazard.................... Sewer.......................  8th avenue, between 68th and 81st streets.
•< 8, 44 Charles Johnson.................. Regulating, etc..........  Madison avenue, 105th to xaoth street.44 8, 44 Theodore Havemeyer...........  Paving.................. 8th avenue, from 59th to 135th street.
•* 8, 44 Charles Johnson....................  Outlet sewer................. noth street.44 8, 44 Smith Elly, J r ............................  do   do
44 8, 44 Charles H. Todd..................  Regulating, etc.......... 10th avenue.
« 8, 44 Joseph O. Brown................... Sewer.......................  6th avenue, between 1x6th and 135th streets.44 8,' 44 Mary J. Munson et al., ex*x do ..........................  105th street, between 3d and 4th avenues.44 8, 44 Joseph O. Brown.................... Oudet sewer................. 143d street, bet Boulevard and Hudson river.
•< 8 44 Charles E. Appleby.............. Sewer.......................  56th street, between 8th and n th  avenues.
<• 8 « do ............  do ........................  38th street, between ad avenue and East river.
« 8) 44 George Garian......................... do ....................... 1st avenue, between 69th and 74th streets.
44 8, 44 Thomas J . Powers.................. do ........................  7°* street
“  8, 44 John Simon.............................. do ........................  1st avenue, 93d to noth street, and ad avenue,

bet. 95th and 109th streets, with branches.
44 ' 8, 44 Joseph O. Brown..................  Outlet sewer................. 96th street, bet 10th avenue and Hudson river.
44 8, 44 Silas W. Robbins.................. Sewer....................... 44th street, between ad and 3d avenues.
44 8, 44 Thomas J. Powers.................  do ........................  77th street between 8th and 9th avenues.
44 8, 44 Joseph O. Brown...................  do ........................  Manhattan street, between zath and St. Nicho

las avenues.
44 8, 44 do ................ Oudet sewer.............. Manhattan street from end of present sewer to

the Hudson river.
44 8, 44 do   Sewer............... 4th avenue, between 109th and 115th streets.
44 8, 44 James D. Lynch.....................  do ........................ 96th street, from 8th to xoth avenue, and in 9th

avenue, from 93d to 96th street
44 8, 44 Susannah Rogers......... . . . .  do ........................  Broadway, between Manhattan and 133d streets,

with branches.
44 8, 44 Joseph O. Brown ................  Oudet sewer................. 106th street.
44 8, 44 do ................ Sewers......................  6th avenue, between 189th and 147th streets.
44 8! 44 . Sarah J. Pirsson...................  Sewer........................  115th street. '  ,  _  ,
44 8 44 Alfred E. Beach.....................  Oudet sewer................. 80th street between Hudson nver and Road.
44 8! 44 Joseph O. Brown.................  Sewers.....................  7th avenue, between zaist and 137th streets.
44 8, 44 William Rutter.....................  Regulating, etc..........  Eastern Boulevard, Avenue B, from 79th to 86th

street.
44 g 44 Alfred E. Beach...................  do ......... 10th avenue, from 70th to 81st street.
•« g 44 Charles E. Appleby............. Paving......................  10th avenue, between 5th avenue and University

place.
44 g 44 do ..........  do ....................... 38th street, between Lexington avenue and East

river.
44 8 44 James McMahon.................. Regulating, etc..........  70th street, between 3d avenue and East river.
44 8, 44 Riker Rockefeller................  Oudet sewer..............  147th street, St. Nicholas avenue to Hudson nver
44 8, 44 Joseph O. Brown ..............  do ..............  t do do do
44 8, “ do ...............  do ..............  noth street, Harlem nver to 5th avenue.
44 8, 44 Sarah J. Pirsson.................. do ..............  do do do
44 8, 44 William R.i>tt r .....................  Regulating, etc..........  Avenue A (Eastern Boulevard), between 57th

and 86th streets.
44 8, 44 Charles E. Appleby............. Paving....................... n th  avenue, between sad and 59th streets.
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Sept, g, )88o Frederick Roberts............... Sewers....................... Broadway, between Manhattan and 133d streets.
"  9, “ John Windolph........... . do ....................... do do do
“  9, “ Ann Carroll.......................... Regulating, etc.......... Broadway, from Manhattan street to 133d street
"  9, "  Catharine Eilermann...........  do   do do do
"  9, “ Lydia Fox...................................  do   do do do
“  9, “ Catharine Lorentz.......................  do   do do do
“ 9, “ Anna Lyon.................................  do   do do do
“ 9, “ James Murray............................  do   do do do
" 9, “ Patrick Redding......................... do   do do do
•* 9, “ William H. Tone........................  do   do do do
“ 9, •* Elizabeth White.......................... do   do do do
"  9, “ Thomas Murphy................... Paving.......................  Lexington avenue, from 74th to 79th street.
“ 9, “ George H. Bissell.................  Paving, etc.................  145th street, from 7th avenue to Boulevard.
"  9, "  Caroline W. Soteldo.............  Paving........................  34th street, between rothand n th  avenues.
"  9, “  Isidore Abrahams..............
«  9, « E. T. Bell...........................
"  9, "  F. Dessori..........................
“  9, “ Thomas Deane..................
“ 9, "  Louisa Dean, executrix, etc
" (j> •• Owen Fallon....................  Regulating, etc.........  Worth street and intersecting streets, between
“ 9, "  Marcus Herbelt................  Broadway and Chatham street.
** 9, •• M. Levy.............................
“ g, “ Thomas McNulty..............
“  9, “ Timothy O’Leary..............
“  9, “ Matthew Ryan.................
“  9, ** John Sexton.......................
“ 9, “ Thomas Murphy.................. Paving....................... 77th street, from Madison to 3d avenue.
“ o, *' do ..................j Flagging......................  77th street, from 3d to 5th avenue.
“ 9, “ Rich’d. W. Buckley, ex’r, etc I Sewers........................ 147th street.
“ 9, "  Joseph Hackett.................. do .......................  113th street, between 3d ave. and Harlem river.
"  9, "  Samuel Bell.......................  do ....................... Manhattan street, between St. Nicholas and

xath avenues.
“ 9, •• Margaret C. Smyth...............  do ..................... Manhattan street, between St. Nicholas and

xath avenues.
“ 9, "  Catharine Farrell..................  do .......................  Boulevard, 98th, 99th, and xooth streets.
"  9, “ do ................... do .......................  gth avenue, between xooth and 101st streets.
“ 9, “  do ................... do .......................  8th avenue, between 93d and 105th streets.
“ 9, “ Thomas Murphy................... I do .......................... Lexington avenue, from 69th to 78th street.
"  9, “ Margaret C. Smyth and ano. I do .......................... 134th street, between 6th and 7th avenues.
“ 9, “ Edw ard Connelly............  Outlet sewer..............  147th street, with branches.
"  9, "  Margaret C. Smyth and ano. do ..............  Manhattan street, to and through 130th street.
•• 9, "  George W. Lawrence........1
"  9, "  Nancy Parker..................... I | § (rath avenue,between 130th and 131ststreets,
** 9, “ James Pettit........................f  I .......................  \  and in 131st street.
'* . 9, “ Mary peering....................J
“ 9, “  Cornelius Crow...................  Regulating, etc..........  113th street, from 3d avenue to Harlem river.
"  9, “ Joseph Hays...............................  do   do do do
“ 9, “ John Lalor..................................  do   do do do
** 9, “ Thomas McGuire.......................  do   do do do
"  9, “ Wm. Reed...................................  do   do do do
“  9, “ J. Reed..................... .......... I do .........  do do do
*• g, “  Wm. Sullivan..............................  do   do do do
“  9, “ Patrick Tobin..............................  do   do do do
“  9, “ Thomas Murphy.........................  do .........  Lexmgton avenue, from 66th to 96th street.
"  9, “ Catharine Farrell................. j do .........  xoist street, between 10th avenue and Boulevard.
“ 9, “  The Bank of the Metropolis.! Tree-planting.............  7th avenue, from noth to 154th street
“ 9, “ Christopher H. Garden.......  do ............. do do
"  9, “ Abigail C. Carey.........................  do ............. 6th avenue, from noth to 154th street.
"  9, “ Sarah M. Sandford, ex’x, etc Underground drains.. 77thand 88th streets, between 9th ave. and road.
“ 9, “ Cordelia M. Green...............  do .. 74th to 93d street, from 8th to 9th avenue.
V 9, “ IsaiasMeyer..........................  do .. 6ad and 69th streets, between Boulevard and

Hudson river.
** 9, “ Joseph O. Brown.................. Outlet sewer..............  Manhattan street to Hudson river.
** 9, •• | James M. Constable.............. do   do do
“  9, '* Teresa A. Davis.................. do   do do
** 9, “ j Benj. F. Kissam.................... do   do do
•• 9, “ j Isaias Meyer and Max Weil. do ...................... do do
“ 9, “  Joel B. Post et al........................ do   do do
"  9, ** Augusta Redfield................  do    do do
“ 9, "  The Bank of the Metropolis. do ..............  noth street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river.
"  9, “ Margaret J. Brinckerhoff... do   do do do
*• 9, “ George Caulfield......................... do   do do do
** 9, 11 Anna L. Coster.................... do .............. • do do do
*' 9, “ Joseph F. Donnell......................  do   do do do
“  9, “ Claiborne Ferris..........................  do   do do do
•* 9, ** Jas. D. Fish, rec’r, etc.........  do   do do do
"  9, “ Annie F. Freeman, ex’x........ do   do do do

9, “ Christopher H. Garden........  do   do do do
*■ 9, “ George M. Groves.....................  do   do do do
** 9, “ Joseph Honig.............................  do   do do do
** 9» “ John N. Healey..........................  do   do do do
“  9, “ Elijah H. Purdy et al............ do   do do do
*• 9. “ Jonas Smith................................  do   do do do
“  9, "  Wm. C. Traphagen.................... do   do do do
•* 9, “ The Bank of the Metropolis. Underground drains.. noth and 134th streets, from 5th to 8th avenue.
“  9, “ William H. Scott.................. do .. do do do
“  9, "  Thomas Auld......................... Regulating, etc.........  134th street, between 4th and 8th avenues.
"  9, “ do .......................  Sewer................... . 134thstreet, with branches.
** 9, "  John H. Gray et al................ Paving.......................  93d street, between ad and 3d avenues.
“  9, “ do ..............  Regulating, etc..........  5th avenue, goth to 120th street, etc.
*• 9, “ Thomas Auld..............................  do .........  135th street, Harlem river to 8th avenue.
“ 9, * A. N. Connolly............................ do .........  Broadway, 33d to 59th street.
«  9, “ Gabriel Grant........................ Regulating................  do do
•* 9, “ B. D. Depierris....................  Regulating, ate..........  do do
*• 9, “ do .....................  Sewer......................... do
“  9, “ Charles B. Wood...................  Curb, gutter, etc.......  109th street, between 3d and 5th avenues.
** 9, *' O. H. Jones and others......... Sewer.......................... 66th street. Boulevard to 10th avenue.
*• 9, "  Louis Stix....................  do .......................... 7th avenue, noth street to Harlem river.
“  9, « Riker Rockefeller.................  Sewers .......................  7th avenue.
“ 9, “ Louis Stix.............................. Regulating, etc........  7th avenue, noth street to Harlem river.
** 9, “ F. E. Foran............................  Sewer.........................  xxth avenue, 50th to 51st street, and in 50th

street, xoth to xxth avenue.
“  9, “ Philip Daly..............................  do ......................... 134th street, 4th to 5th avenue.
"  9, *• Boorman M. Wilson................  do .........................  10th avenue, 78th to 8xst street, with branches

in 77th, 78th, 79th, and (oth setrets.
“ 9, "  Louis Hettlaufer................... Paving......................  50th street, between 9th and xoth avenues.
“ 9, Lena Peck...............................  Sale for assessment...
“  9, “  Kate B. Balloni....................  Regulating, etc.........  134th street, 4th to 8th avenue.
“  9, “  Max Weil et al......  Sewers......................................  6th, 7th, and St. Nicholas avenues, between

noth and xx6th streets.
“  9, “ Max Weil and Isaias Meyer. do ......................... 6th, 7th, and St. Nicholas avenues, between

noth and xi6th streets.
“  9, “  Margaret E. Adriance................................................  1st avenue, 74th to 79th street.
“  9, “ John T. McGown, as trustee

of Walter Roche ......... Sewer.........................  1st avenue, 121st to 124th street.
“  9, “  George Caulfield................... Sewers....................... 1st and ad avenues, 93d to noth street, with

branches.
“  9, “  John McL. Nash...................... do .......................  1st and ad avenues, 93d to noth street, with

branches.
|S 9, “  Elliot W. T odd ........................ do ....................... 1st and ad avenues, 93d to noth street, with

branches.
“  9, “  Benjamin F. Dunning.......... do ....................... xst and ad avenues, 93d to noth street, with

branches.
“  9, “  Stephen H. Thayer.............  Sewer.......  ..............  3d avenue, 93d to 107th street.
“  9, “  Margaret E. Adriance.......... do ........................  3d avenue, 18th to 129th street, ad and 3d aves.
“  9, “  John Webber......................... Regulating, e tc.........  Manhattan street, xath to St. Nicholas avenue.
“  9, “  Abbey L. Woolsey.....  do   do do do
“  9, “  Rosanna Toner.............................. do ......... 43d street, ad to 3d avenue.
“  9, “ Daniel P. Boehan........................  do .......  44th street, 1st to 3d avenue.
“  9, “  Margaret Dennis.......  do   do do
“  9, “  Jane E. Fay..............  do   do do
“  9, “  Oscar Meyer................................ do ......... 68th street, between 8th ave. and Hudson river.
“  9, “ Rowland N. Hazard.....................  do ......... 67th street, 8th avenue to Hudson river.
“ 9, “ Woodbury G. Langdon, ex’r  do .........  70th street, 3d avenue to East river.
“  9, “  Max Weil and Isaias Meyer. do .........  70th street, 9th to xoth avenue.
“ 9, “ Charles H. Russell....................... do .........  73d street, 8th avenue to Hudson river.
“  9, “  Fernando Wood........  do   do do do
“  9, “ Reuben H. Cudlipp......................  do .........  76th street, 8th avenue to Riverside Drive.
“ 9, “ John R. Davidson, executor. do   do do do
“  9, “  Mark Livingston........ do   do do do
V 9, “ John P. Callinan et a l ........ do .......  73d street, 5th avenue to Avenue A (Eastern

Boulevard).
“ 9, '* Rowland N. Hazard............  Paving .......................  7ad street, 8th avenue to Riverside Drive.
“  9, “ do ............  Regulating, e tc ........ 73d street, 8th avenue to Harlem river.
“ 9, “  Margaret E. Adriance........... Sewer ........................  74th street, 5th avenue to East river.
“  9, “  Michael Tracy. ................................................... ..........................  Regulating, etc ...................  77th street, oth avenue to Boulevard.
“  9, “  Margaret E. Adriance.......... do ......... 78th street, 3d avenue to East river.
“  9, “  James C. Lowery......................... do .........  76th street, xst to ad avenue.
“  9, ** Nathaniel D. Higgins...........  do .........  82d street, 8th avenue to Boulevard.
“  9, “  Theodorus Woolsey.... do    do do
“  9, “  Cordelia M. Green....................... do .........  83d street, between 8th avenue and Drive.
“  9, “  John E. Parsons...........................  do ......... 90th street, 8th to 10th avenue.
“ 9, “ Erastus Littlefield........................  do ......... g2d street, Broadway to Boulevard.
“ 9, “  Margaret E. Adriance.......... do ......... 85th street, between 4th and 5th avenues.
“  9, “  John J. Bradley............................ do ......... 87th street. Drive to New avenue.
“  9, "  Mary M. Gay and ano.......... do .........  104th street, 5th avenue to Harlem river.
“  9, “ Lloyd A spin wall............................ do .........  109th street, 3d to 5th avenue.
“  9, “  Lloyd Aspinwall, trustee of

C. Breck.................  do   do do
“  9, “ Lloyd Aspinwall, trustee of

C. Reed.................  do   do do
“  9, “ Lloyd Aspinwall, executor... do   do do

Commenced P etitioners. Assessment for Location of Work.

Sept. 9, 1880 John Shirley.........................  Regulating, etc.........  109th street, 3d to jth avenue.
“ 9, “ John McL. Nash.......................................................... 105th street, 3d avenue to Harlem river;
“  9, “ Stephen P. Nash......................................................... do do do
“  9, “ N. y. Life Insurance Co. Regulating, etc.........  115th street, 8th avenue to Harlem river.
“  9, “  Charles Devlin......................  do ......... xaad street, Mt. Morris square to oth avenue;
“  9, “  Mary L. Becannon.............  do ......... 123d street, Mt. Morris square to 8th avenue.
“  9, “ Charles Devlin.............................. do ......... do do do
*• 9, " Bernard Smith.............................. do .........  do do do

9, "  Max W eil............................  do .........  do do do
“  9, “  William B. Lawrence.......... do ......... 97th street, 5th avenue to Harlem river.
“  9, “ Max Weil and Isaias Meyer.. do ......... 104 th, 105th, and 106 th streets, between 8th

avenue and Public Drive.
“  9, “  U. S. Trust Co., trustee, etc. do ......... 101st street, between 9th avenue and Boulevard.
“  9> “ George S. Miller, ex’r, e tc .. do ......... 113th street, Morningside Park to Riverside

Drive.
“  9, "  William H. Lee....................  do .........  124th street, from Avenue A to 6th avenue.
"  9, "  J. M. Devan.................................  do .........  do do do
"  9, "  Margaret Myer et al............ do .........  131st street, from 6th to 8th avenue.
“  9, "  Margaret Meyer (widow)

••M ................................ do .........  133d street, from 8th avenue to Harlem river
"  9, "  Mary H. Lester....................  do .........  134th street, from 4th to 8th avenue.
** 9, •• Napoleon B. Kukuck............ do .........  145th street, from 7th avenue to Boulevard.
"  9, "  Charles E. Appleby et al.,

executors.........................  Curbing, etc..............  116th street, between 6th and 7th avenues.
** 9, “ Estate of Geo. H. Peck.......  do . . . . . . . . .  do do do
“  9, "  Charles F. Hunter, ex’r, etc. Regulating, etc..........  86th street, from 8th to xoth avenue.
"  9, “ John McClodcey................... do .........  o6th street, from 8th avenue to Boulevard.
"  9, "  Margaret A. Hey deck..........  do .........  Madison avenue, from 134th street to Harlem

river.
M 9, “  John R. Davidson, ex’r ........  do .........  Madison avenue, from 105th to iaoth street.
“ 9, "  George Rudd....................... do .........  do do do
H 9, "  DavidRussell........................  do .........  do do do
"  9, ** Charles A. Schultz................ do .........  do do do
“ 9, “  Richard H. Tracey..............  do .........  xoth avenue, from 70th to 8xst street.
•• 9, "  Emily J. Freeman................. do .........  Lexington avenue, between 66th and 96th streets.
“  9, “ Thos. G. Shearman and ano. do .........  roth avenue, from 155th to 194th street.
"  9, "  Erastus Littlefield.................. do .........  9th avenue, from 73d to 81st street.
"  9, "  Reformed Dutch Church of

Bloomingdale....... do .........  do do
“  9, "  Andrew Kennedy.................  do .........  Avenue A, from 57th to 86th street (Eastern

Boulevard).
"  9, “ Lloyd Aspinwall et al., ex’rs do .........  5th avenue, from 90th to xaoth street.
“ 9, *• Lloyd Aspinwall et al., trus

tees Breck (Ward x)........ do .........  do do do
"  9, "  Lloyd Aspinwul et al., trus

tees Breck (Ward a)........ do .........  do do do>
"  9, "  Bank of Metropolis................ do .........  do do do
M 9, "  Sigmund J. Seligman............  do .........  do do do
“ 9, "  Margaret E. Adriance..........  Paving........................  78th street, from xst to 5th avenue.
*• 9, ** do ......... Sewer.......... ............ 74th street, 5th avenue to East river.
“ 9, “  Wm. C. Traphagen et al-----  Outlet sewer..............  80th street, from Hudson river to road, etc.
" 9, “ John H ardy.........................  Regulating, etc.........  9th avenue, from 83d to gad street.
"  9, *' Charles F. Hunter, ex’r . . . .  do .........  do do
“ 9, “  Salome Loew.............  do .........  do do
“  9, "  Louis Lowenstein..... ............ do .........  do do
"  9, “  Jacob Weber.............. do .........  do do
u 9, M Max Weil.a....................  do .........  do do
“ 9, "  Isaac and Simon Bemheimer do .........  do do
M 9, "  Adolph Bemheimer... do .........  do do
M 9. “ Wm. A. Cauldwell...  do .........  do do
" 9, 11 Acton Civil................ do .........  do do
“ 9, “ Levi Goldenbergh.....  do .........  do do
“ 9, “ John R. Graham........ do .........  do do
“ 9, “  Alonzo R. Hampton........... do .........  do do
“  9, “ M. and S. Stemberger.......  do .........  do do
” 9, "  Susan S. Francklyn................  Sewer........................ 55th to 58th street, from 8th to xoth avenue.
“ 9, “  John McL. Nash...................... do .......................  ad avenue, from 86th to 125th street.
'* 9, "  Stephen P. Nash..................  do .......................  do do
•< * aa Howard W Coatee and) _  . ( Ia5th street, from Harlem river to Manhattan

9' ex-rx I Pavln8 ........................  |  street, and Manhattan street, from xa5thotners, ex rs...................... J { street to Hudson river.
«• 0, *’ Equitable Life Assutance) ( *a5^street, from Harlem river to Manhattan

Societv of U S I “° .......................  { street, and Manhattan street, from 135th
J ................... .. ( street to Hudson river.

“ 9, "  Reuben H. Cudlipp.................  do .......................  76th street, from 8th avenue to Riverside Park.
“ 9, “ Cordelia M. Green.................  Outlet sewer................  (oth street, between Hudson river and road.
” 9, “ Margaret E. Adriance..........  Sewer.........................  79th street, 5th avenue to East river.
“ 9, “  Reuben H. Cudlipp................. do ......................... 76th street, from Boulevard to n th  avenue.
** 9, "  Caroline W. Fisher..............  do ....................... do do do
“ 9, '* Margaret E. Adriance..........  do ......................... 79th to 88th street, between 4th and 5th avenues.
“ 9, "  Wm. C. Wetmore...................  Outlet sewer................  89th street, between ad avenue and East river.

with branches.
•• 9, «* Margaret E. Adriance.......... Sewer.........................  89th street, ad to 4th avenue.
“ 9, ** Henry A. Mott et al.............  Outlet sewer..............  96th street, from xoth avenue to Hudson river.
"  9, "  John N. Reynolds.................  Sewer.........................  95th street, between 3d and Lexington avenues.

with branches.
** 9, "  Margaret E. Adriance.......... Sewers.......................  05th and 98th streets, xst to 3d avenue.
"  9, ” Eloise H ardy........................ Paving.......................  Lawrence street, from 9th avenue to Boulevard.
"  9a "  William Brower........................ do .......................  79th street, from 9th avenue to Hudson river.
'* 9, "  Sarah M. Sanford, ex’x.......  do .......................  do do
“ 9, "  Claribome Ferris et al.......... do .......................  Bayard street.
“ 9, “ _ do do............ do .......................  Willett street.
“ 9, ** Benjamin A. Willis................... do .......................  ad avenue, between 66th and 86th streets.
"  9, “  Margaret E. Adriance.......... do .......................  xst avenue, from 61st to 93d street.
“ 9, “  Max Weil and ano....................  do .......................  70th street, from gth avenue to Hudson river.
“  9, “ Mary H. Lester........................ do .......................  Madison avenue, from 43d to 86th street.
“ 9, *' Margaret E. Adriance.........  do .......................  do do
"  9, ** Adolph B. Ansbacher............  Stone-block pavement 57th street, from 6th to 8th avenue.
“  9, "  Charles L. Cornish................ Paving....................... 58th street, between 6th and 9th avenues.
"  9, 11 V. de Escoriaza and Simon

Bemheimer..........................  do .......................  xst avenue, from 36th to 6xst street.
« 9, ** Mary H. Lester....................  Flagging.................... 57th street, between Lexington and Madison

avenues.
** 9a ** _  <h> _  .................... Paving.......................  57th street, between Lexington and 6th avenues.
“ 9, “ Reformed Dutch Church

of Bloomingdale................  do .......................  73d street, from 8th avenue to Riverside Drive.
“ 9, ” Margaret E. Adriance........... do .......................  85th street, from 5th avenue to Avenue A.
“ 9. “  Sidney H. Stewart...................  do .......................  106th street, from 3d avenue to Harlem river.
“ 9, "  Abigail C. Carey...................  Flagging...................  125th street, from 3d to 8th avenue.
“  9, “ Thomas J. McCahill.............. Paving.......................  126th street, from ad to 7th avenue.

f 6th avenue, between 116th and xasth streets;
“ 9* Sophia A. Dixon...................1 Sewer J “ d  *n 7th avenue, between xx6th and xaxst
"  9, ** Joseph O. Brown.................J .......................... 1 streets; and in xaxst street, between 6th and

, l 7th avenues.
"  9a “  Benjamin T. Kissam................. do .........................  7th avenue, from xaxst to 137th street.
M 9a M Waiter H. Scott........................  do ......................... do <fo
"  9, ”  Equitable Life Assurance

Society of U. S..................... do ......................... do do
** 9, ** Max Weil et al.........................  do ................ . do do
M 9a “  Joseph O. Brown.....................  do .........................  7th avenue, from xaxst to 137th street, with

branches.
"  9, “ do   Sewers.............  6th avenue, from 139th to 147th street, with

branches.
” 9, "  Mary H. Lester........................ do ......................... 6th avenue, between iagth and 147th streets,

with branches.
"  9, “ Robert Greacen......................  Sewer........................ 7th avenue, from Greenwich avenue to 50th

street.
** 9, "  Max Weil..................................  do ......................... (th avenue, between 85th and goth streets.
"  9, “ Bernard Smyth........................ do .........................  8th avenue, between xaxst and 123d streets, with

branches.
”  9, “ I Calvin A. Stevens et al., 1 .  [ 8th avenue, between xaxst and 123d streets,with

executors, etc...................J .........................  1 branches.
n 9a M John Gault................................ do .........................  8thavenue, between xasth and 133d streets, with

branches.
** 9, •* | The Roosevelt Hospital...... do ......................... 9th avenue, between 55th and 57th streets, and

57th and 58th streets, between gth and xxth 
avenues.

“ 9> "  Jacob Lorrillard....................... do ......................... xoth avenue, from xx6th street to Manhattan
street.

*‘ 9, "  Mary H. Lester...............
“  9, “ Mina Lauterback.............
'* 9, "  Robert Greacen...............
“  9, ** do ................
“  9. ** James McGean...................  ( 17th street, to Hudson river, with branches.-  9. »  Emma Muller.........  Outlet sewer............... f
"  9, "  John T. Muller..................
“ 9, "  Henry Neustadter..........
** 9, “  John Shrady...................
"  9, “ Thomas M. Stewart........
"  9, "  Charles G. Havaoa..............  do ..............  96th street, from xoth avenue to Hudson river.
"  9, ** John McCloskey..................  do ............... do do
“  9, ** Lloyd Aspinwall at aL,

Trustees for C. Breck...
** 9, "  Lloyd Aspinwall et al..

Trustees for C. Breck...
"  9, "  Lloyd Aspinwall et al.,

executor*, etc................  d ( 106th street, 5th avenue to Harlem river, with
“  9, M liaxgaretE.Adnancee.ee ..............  \  branches.
'* 9, "  George Caulfield.............
**. 9, 11 John McL. Nash.............
M 9, "  Mary A. S. Seabury,
** 9, guardian . . . . . .  ..........

(»)



T H E  C I T Y  R E C O R D . S upplement.

C o m m e n c e d  P e t i t io n e r s . A s s e s s m e n t  f o b  L o c a t io n  o f  W o r k .

Mar. 4, i88z John Matthews.................... Closing....................... Bloomingdale road.
** 4, ** Charles M. Marsh....................  do   do
** 4, '* Philip Mulligan......................... do    do
"  4, "  Benjamin F. Manierre..........  do .......................  do
"  4, "  Mutual Life Ina. Co.................  do   do
'* 4, *» Vernon P. Noyes...................... do   do
** 4, "  Susan R. C. Nowell.............  do .......................  do
•* 4, ** New York Central & Hudson

River Railroad C o........... do .......................  do
"  4, "  Thomas O’Brien.......................  do   do
** 4, "  Peter J. O’Donohue.................  do   do
•* a, "  Orphan Asylum Society of

N .Y . . . . I .........................  do   do
*• 4, ** Aaron Ogdon...........................  do   do
•* 4, “ Samuel L. Parrish.......  . . . .  do .......................  do
"  4, ** Joseph W. Patterson...........  do .......................  do
•* 4, '• Maria L. Patterson et a l.. . .  do .......................... do
"  4, '* Nicholas F. Palmer et a l.. . .  do .......................... do
** 4, *• Mary C. Pritchard...............  do .......................  do
M 4, *• James C. Reid et al., ex’r s .. do .....................   do
11 4, "  Benj. F. Romaine................  do ................  . . .  do
** 4, 11 Louis F. Romaine.................  do .......................  do
** 4, *• Benj. F. Romaine, J r ............  do .......................  do
** 4, ** James H. Ridabock et al.,

executors.............................. do   do
** 4, ** Christian R. Roberts............ do .......................  do
“  4, ** William H. Richards............ do .......................  do
"  4, ** Charles Rohe et a l ................... do   do
"  4, •• Elizabeth N. Rhoades..........  do .......................  do
M 4, “ Cornelia R. Rhoades............ do .......................  do
*• 4, ** John Harsen Rhoades.......... do .......................  do
** 4, *' Lyman Rhoades.......................  do......................... do
*• 4, "  J. Henrietta H. Rhoades... do .......................... do
"  4, “ Rector, etc., St. Mary’s

Church.................................  do   do
"  4, "  Joseph H. Small........................ do   do
"  4, ** James Scobie............................. do   do
** 4, “ Adam W. Spies........................  do   do
** 4, “ Selig Steinhardt......................... do   do
** 4, ** Jacob Shipsey...........................  do   do
"  4, •• Richard L. Schieffelin..........  do .....................  do
“  4, *« George R. Schieffelin............  do .......................  do
*• 4> "  Julia F. Schmidt......................  do   do
"  4, "  Elizabeth Schulte.. . .................. do   do
"  4, "  Nathaniel S. Simpkins........... do .......................  do
*• 4, *• Nathaniel S. Simpkins, J r . . .  do ........................  do
** 4, •• Matilda L. Speyers................... do   do
"  4, "  Patrick Treacy et al.................  do   do
*• 4. "  William Thompson..................... do   do
** 4, "  Charles F. Tag.........................  do   do
"  4, "  Charles Vallender..................... do   do
•• 4, *• Alice Von der Heydt............ do .......................  do
•• 4, “  Washington Heights M. E.

Church.................................  do   do
*• 4, ** John L. Wall............................  do   do
“  4, *• Matthew Wilks........................  do . . . , ................  do
•* 4, •* Townsend Wandell...................  do   do
•• 4, ** Isaac S. Young..........................  do   do
« 4, •• N. Y. Central & Hudson

R. R. Co........ .................. Regulating, etc..........  rath avenue, from 130th to 133d street.
“  4, "  Sarah A. Brass, individually

and executrix.................... Closing.......................  Bloomingdale road.
** 4, "  John Cronk............................... do   do
"  4, ** Annie T. Cumin et al............  do .......................  do
•* 4, •• May Deering............................  do   do
** 4, "  James A. Deering....................  do   do
•* 4' ** Jeremiah Devlin......................  do   do
** 4, "  Francis Higgins........................  do   do
** 4, "  Eben W. Ostendorf.............  do .......................  do
"  4, ■* Adam Thompson.....................  do     do
•• 4, •* Robert W. Thompson........... do ....................... do
"  4, "  Montague Ward.......................  do   do
"  4, *• Mary E. Zimmerman............  do .......................  do
"  4, “ Fannie McCormick, ex’r,etc. do .........................  do

April 9, ** John H. Watson.................... Sewer......................... 4th avenue, between 88th and 90th streets, with
branches.

•• x8, •• Edwin O. Perrin...................  Sewers.......................  3d avenue, between 93d and 107th streets.
May xa, 11 Henry Smith........................  Sale............................  4th avenue regulating, 109th and xx6th streets.
June 37, ** John Aitken......................

** 37, “  Thomas Brady..................
•• 37, ** Andrew Calvin...................
"  37, "  Ann Carroll.......... ...........
"  37, “ James A. D eering ............
"  37, "  Patrick Dempsey.............
"  37, "  Philip Divers.....................
•• 37, ** Catherine Eileman.............
"  37, *' Lydia Fox..........................
** 37, ** Philip Hogan....................
"  37, *• James Johnston.................
'* 37, “ Martin Larkin....................
•• 37, ** Francis Lalor.....................
•» 27, *• Catherine Lorentz...............
•• 37, Ann Lyon.......................... • Regulating................  Broadway, from Manhattan street to 133d street.
•• 37, ** James McLean..................
•* 37, •* Owen McEnroe.................
*• 37, •* James Murray...................
"  37, "  Ann Newberry.................
•« 37, •* Thomas M. Peters..........
"  37, "  James B. Pettit..............
" 37, ** Whitman Philips.............
*• 37, "  Patrick Redding..............
“ 37, *• John Ryan.........................
*• 27, "  Susanna Reichel........... ..................
** 27, •* Thomas Stokes...................
"  27, "  Henry Tone.......... ......... ..
«  27, •> Mrs. Windolph................
•• 37 «« Elizabeth W hite................  _  ■
** 27, '* J. Letson Wall.....................  do ...........  153d street, between the Boulevard and Hud-

'  son river.
•* 28, “ Edward S. Simon............
•• 38, ** Geo. B. Lawton................■
•• 28, “ The Knickerbocker Ice Co
** 28, ** A. Seaman & Son............
m 28, •* C. H. Delamater & Co. . .
*• *1* « H ^ J » 4 e r ..............  ’ ^ av’n* ....................... 13th avenue, between 11th and 13th streets.
"  38) *• Consumer’s Ice Co..........
*• 38, *• Drew & Bucki.................
"  a8, •* Gloriana R. Hoffman and

Samuel V. Hoffman.. . .
** 28 '* James B. Johnston et a l. ..  j

July 15, ** Ferdinand Mayer................. Widening...................  Broadway.
** *7. “  MteriiLattmm**..........Re8ula t in g .. .. . . . . . . .  Broadway, from Manhattan to 133d street.
H «  « Max Danziger........................  Sewer........................ Second avenue, between 75th and 76th streets.
«« 37, ** Marx Otdnger.......................  do .........................  do do do
•i 37 ** Julius Lipman......................  do .........................  do do do
*« at, “  Charles M. Earle, trustee... do ........................... 139th street, from 7th to 8th avenue.
** 38, ** Wm. H. Guion........................ do   do do do
•* 38, “ John C. Devin......................... do   do do do
*• 38, "  Theresa A. Davis....................  do     do do do
•« s8, “  James Galway.........................  do     do do do
«• ,8 •« Julia E. Smith..........................  do .. 137th street, between 7th and 8th avenues.
•i si) "  Stephen J. Wright................... do   do do do do
M s8. ” TerenceFarley....... ...............  do   do do do do
«• 38, 11 Edward H. M. Just.................  do   do do do do
« ,8, <• Herman Zincke......................... do ......................... 103d street, between 3d and Lexington avenues.
*• 38, "  Wm. Christie...........................  do   do do do do
11 38, •* Reuben Ross............................ do   do do do do
•* 28, ** Margaretta H. W ard ..........  do .............................  do do do do
•* 28, *• Aaron H. Wellington...........  Regulating, etc..........  153d street, from Boulevard to Hudson nver.
•• 38, *• Benjamin F. Manierre..........  do .........  do do do do
|| 38, •* Charles R. Maltby et al........  do .........  do do do do
n 38, "  Wm. H. Guion.................... do .........  Broadway, from Manhattan to 133d street.
« ,8 •• Elizabeth Weaver.................  Sewer.........................  104th street, between 9th and xoth avenues.
•• 38, <• Geo. Ehret.............................  Paving........................  Intersection of 4th avenue with 83d, 84th, 85th

and 86th streets.
“ si, “ John J. Lagrave....................  Sewer.........................  73d street, from 8th to xoth avenue. _
** a8, ** John Lowden........................ Regulating, etc..........  93d street, from ad avenue to East nver.
*• 38, *• Mary A. Kingetal.,ex’x, etc Sewers........................  73d street, between 8th and xoth avenues.
«« so, “ George F. Gantz...................  Regulating, etc........... xjad street, from Boulevard to Hudson nver.
| |  29, “  Louis Stix................   do   do do do do
»• 39, *• Peter F. Meyer....................  do   do do do do
•* 39, ** , Charles A. Briggs...............  do   do do do do
"  30, •' Benj. F. Manierre.................  do   do do do do

Aug. 33, “ Francis C. Lawrence.. . . . . .  Sewer..........................  Boulevard, rom 93dto 106thstreet,
«  33, "  Edward F. Smith....................  do   do do
“  33, •* Wm. Winterson et al............  do .............................  do do
“ as, •• Max Weil and ano................... do   do do
“ as, •• Benj G. Arnold...................  do ......................... Boulevard, from xooth to iMd street
•• si, “  Geo. H. Bissell.........................  do   do do
•• 33, •’ D .L . Baker......................... do .........................I do do

(•3)
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Sept. 9,1880 Lloyd Asp in wall et al.,
Trustees for C. Brack.......  Outlet sewer............  noth street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river.

** 9, “ Lloyd Aspinwall et al.,
Irustees for C. Brock.......  do ..............  do do

*" 9, "  Lloyd Aspinwall et al.,
executors, etc.........................  do ..............  do do

"  9, "  Matthew Byrnes......................... do ............. do do
”  9, ** Charles Scnlesinger............ do ..............  do do
M 9, M Bartlett Smith............................  do ............... do do
"  9, "  Max Weil and ano.....................  do ..............  do do
"  9, ”  Max Weil and others............ do ..............  do do
" 9, M Mary A. S. Seabury.............  do ..............  143d street, from Boulevard to Hudson nver.
“ 9, * Max W eil............................. do ..............  147th street, from St. Nicholas avenue to Har

lem river.
"  9, ** do ............................  do ..............  147th street, from xath to St. Nicholas avenue.
“ 9, “  John H. Watson......................  Sewer........................ 106th street, 4th avenue, east side, between 91st

and 93d streets.
” 9, “ Joseph F. Donnell....................  do ......................... xx6th street, from 7th to 8th avenue.
•• 9, “  Jonas Smith.......... ....................  do ......................... 119th street, between 4th and 5th avenues.
H 9, "  Jas. D. Fish, receiver, etc... do ........................... 133d street, from 6th to 7th avenue.
"  9, "  John T. McGowan, as trustee,

etc........................................ do ......................... 123d street, from Avenue A to ad avenue.
*• 9, <• H. Virginia Deshler.............  do .............. .......... 126th street, from 6th to 8th avenue.
** 9, *i Margaret E. Adriance.......... do ......................... 127th street, from 3d to 4th avenue, with

branches in 4th avenue.
** 9, •• Esther M. Trotter, executrix Sewers....................... 130th to 131st street, between 4th and 5th ave

nues.
•| 9, "  Max Weil.............................  do .......................  133d to 133d street, from 6th to 7th avenue.
i* 9, ** Mary H. Lester....................  do ......................... 134th street, between 5th and 6tn avenues.
•• 9, i< do .................... do .........................  Madison avenue, from 46th to 59th street.
|< 9, *1 Margaret E. Adriance.......... do .........................  4th and Lexington avenues, 88tn to 99th street
■1 9, *| Meyer and Isaac Sternberger Paving........................ South 5th avenue, from Canal to W. 4th street.
11 9, « Mary H. Lester....................  do .......................  5th avenue, from 130th street to Harlem river.
•< 9, •* John Bender......... ..............  Stone-block pavement xst avenue, from 36th to 65th street.
| |  9, ‘I Mary H. Lester....................  Flagging.....................  8th avenue, west side, 35 feet south of 56th

street, southerly 75 feet.
11 9, 'I The N. Y. Life Ins. Co........  Paving............ ........... 56th street, from oth to 7th avenue.
•• 0) ** A. B. Ansbacher......................  do ....................... 39th street, between 6th and 8th avenues.
1* a, "  Frederick C. C. Schack,

trustee, etc....................... Regulating, etc.........  73d street, from 8th avenue to Hudson river.
•• 9, i* Margaret E. Adriance........  Curbing, etc...............  78th street, from 1st to ad avenue.
•• 9, •• New York life Ina. Co........  Paving........................  8xst street, from 4th to 5th avenue.
•• 9, *1 Thos. J. McKee and others,

executors..........................  do .......................  86th street, from 3d to 5th avenue.
*• 9, ** Margaret E. Adriance..........  do ....................... 88th street, from 3d to 4th avenue.
<• 9, «• Erastus Littlefield.................  do .......................  93d street, from 8th avenue to Public Drive.
*• 9, "  Sarah Hatchett........................  do   1x4th street, from ad to 4th avenue.
•• 9, "  Margaret Heydecker............ do .......................  137th street, between 3d and 6th avenues.
"  9, "  Mary H. Lester........................ do .......................  131st street, between 5th and 6th avenues.

Oct. 5, “ Joseph M. L. Stryker.......... Curbing, etc...............  xxth avenue.
Feb. S3, 1881 A. H. Barney....................... Regulating, etc.......... 1 xoth avenue, 155th to 194th street.

| |  33, ”  Wm. H. Colwell...................  Sewer.........................  Lexington avenue, from 135th to xa6th street.
*| 33, ** Wm. H. W illiam s........... do ........... ............ do do do
•• 33, ** Thos. N. Lawrence...............  do .......................  do from 73d to 73d street.
11 33, •• Stephen H. Thayer............... do .......................  do from 104th to 105th street.
•• 33, H Edward Livingston............. do .......................  69th street. Boulevard to 9th avenue.
■I 26, •• James Dobbin......................... Paving......................  44th street, from ad to 3d avenue.
** 36, I* Silas J. Donovan......................  do .......................  do do
*• 36, "  Mary Fitzsimmons....................  do .......................  do do
“ a6, *1 JosephKumpf..........................  do    do do
*• 36, I* James O’H ara........................  do   do do
"  a6, “ Edward Orpheus......................  do .......................  do do
*1 36, “ Silas C. Robbins........................ do .......................  do do
** 36, "  Ferdinand Sulzberger............ do .......................  do do
** 26, I* Bertha Volkening..................... do   do do
>1 26, *1 Clariss L. Crane....................  Sewer.........................  64th street, from 8th avenue to Boulevard.
"  ao, ”  Elizabeth Jacobus..................... do .......................  do do do
"  26, *1 Wm. C. Lester.......................... do .......................  do do do
« 36, '* Philip Milligan......................   do ... do do do
■* 36, I* Henry McAleenan...................  do ....................... do do do
"  36, *| Wm.R. Stew?rt, ex’r, etc.. Regulating, etc.......... 106thstreet, from 4th to Madison avenue.
•< 26, "  Wm. Westerfield.................. do .........  do do do
"  26, *1 Celia Elias.............................. Sewer.........................  Lexington avenue, from 73d to 73d street.
*| 36, ** Edward Tracy and ano......... do .......................  do do
** 36, ’I Benjamin Russak......................  do .......................  Lexington avenue, from 135th to ia6th street.
1* a6, *' John H. C. Thompson..........  do .....................  do do
" 26, •* Daniel Hoffman.................... Regulating, etc..........  81st street, from 8th to 9th avenue.
** 26, *1 George H. Jones..................  do .........  do do
" 36, *’ Ellen A. D. Navarro...........  do .........  do do
" 26, "  Jose F. Navarro....................  do .........  do do
n 26, 1* Marshall O. Roberts............. do .........  do do
•• 36, i* Samuel B. Ruggles...............  do .........  do do
|| 26, "  • Frank Tilford........................ do .........  do do
•• 36, ** Mary S. Wayland.................  do ....... . do do

Mar. 2, *' Metropolitan Gas-light Co.. Closing......................... Bloomingdale road.
•• 3, ** Josiah M. Fiske........................ do   do
•« 3, •* N. Y. Loan and Improve

ment Co................................ do   do
"  4, ** Thomas E. Stewart and ano. do .................................  do
"  4, ** Nathan Sandford......................  do   do
"  4, 'I Mary N. Townshend...........  do ................................. do
<| 4, i* Samuel Adams..........................  do   do
*• 4, *| William Austin..........................  do   do
<* 4, *1 John W. Andreas..................... do   do
"  4, ** Charles C. Adams....................  do   do
*1 4, *1 Hugo Bartholomae..................  do   do
'* 4, *1 Alfred C. Beach.......................  do   do
** 4, ** Edwin T. Butler....................... do   do
** 4, ** John Burke.............................. do   do
•• 4, 'I John Crosby Brown.................  do   do
"  4, i* Joseph Bierhoff.......................  do   do
"  4, 1* Samuel Bierhoff.......................  do   do
« 4, i* Timothy Brennan, ex’r, etc.. do .................................  do
** 4, *i Emil J.Constain........................ do   do
|| 4, ** Clarissa L. Crane et al.........  do ................................. do
** 4, ** Valentine Cook e ta l................. do   do
*| 4, *| Charles C. Clausen et a l.. . .  do .................................  do
*1 4, i* Lucretia G. Clowes..................  do   do

4, ** Richard S. Clarke................  do .......................  do
"  4, ** Church of the Transfiguration do ................................. do
** 4, I* Anna M.T. Collins..................  do    do
** 4, 1* ■ W. Jennings Demorest........ do ................................. do.
•< 4, H William P. Dixon....................  do   do
** 4, "  Valentine Diefenthale.......... do ................................. do
•• 4, I* Courtland P. Dixon..................  do   do
** 4, 1* William Dunning.....................  do    do
** 4, ** John Deppler........................... do   do
1* 4, H Isaac Dayton..........................  do   do
i* 4, ** Laura De Rahm......................  do   de
■< 4, H William Dunning......................  do   do
«• 4, '* Equitable Life Assur. Society do .................................  do
"  4, ** Marc Eidlitz........................  do   do
■I 4, 1* Lucy S. Elly........................    do    do
|| 4, i* Henry M. Field........................ do   do
•< 4, *1 Charles H. Farman.................. do   do
|< 4, ** Charles L. Fleming................... do   do
H 4, I* Clinton Gilbert.........................  do   do
'• 4, 'I Germania Life Ins. Co........... do ................................  do
** 4, *1 John W. Guntzer.......... . do   do
|| 4, <| William H. Guion...................... do   do
** 4, 1* John N. A. Griswold............  do .......................  do
** 4, 'I william L. Gallagher............ do .......................  do
"  4, *| Sarah L. Galway......................  do   do
■* 4, i* RowlandN. H aza rd ...... . .  do .................................  do
** 4, H Sarah L. Hazard....................... do   do
M 4» ** John Hooper............................  do   do
•< 4, i* Henry H. Holly et al., ex

ecutor, etc............................  do   do
*< 4, ** Lewis Hine et al.......................  do   do
n 4, '* Sidney H. Harris....................  do   do
<* 4, ** Alexander Holland................... do   do.
•' 4, *1 James M. Horton....................  do   do
1* 4, *1 Nelson H obert........................ do   do
i* 4, i* Benjamin H. Hutton.................  do   do
*• 4, "  Mary A. Jordan........................ do   do
*' 4, 1* Elizabeth Jacobus....................  do    do
•• 4, *| Christie B. Keogh....................  do   do
*| 4, *| Michael Kennedy eta l.........  do ................................. do
i* 4, ■** Thomas K elly .......................... do   do
|| 4, ‘I Michael J. Kelly......................  do   do
1* 4, ** Joseph King............................  do   de
** 4, ** Lotus S. Levy........................... do   do
i* 4, I' William C. Lester....................  do   do
"  4, *1 Robot P. Lee.......................... do   do
||  4, 1* Frederick T. Lock et al........  do ................................. do
*1 4, *| Leake and Watts Orphan

House..................................  do   do
i* 4, *1 George Leask...........................  do   do
1* 4, ** Mary McGay e ta l .............. do ................................. do
*| 4, I* Henry McAleenan et al........  do ..............................   do
*| 4, 1* James McGay.........................  do   do
1* 4, 1* John Matthews et al................. do   do -
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Apr. 8, 1882 George Siemon..................... Sewers.......................  51st street and 56th street.
•* 8, 44 Theodore Struck......................  do   do do
** 8. "  Peter llffinger.........................  do   do do
“  8, •' Gustav A. Zimmerman.........  do .......................  do do
*• 10, "  Jose F. DeNavarro.............  Flagging..................... 8rst street, 8th to 9th avenue.
*• is, '* Philip Alneus........................  Sewers .....................  Stst and 5®d» streets.
44 is, •• John Bindy...............................  do   do do
"  is, "  J. Breulenbach.......................... do   do do
44 is, '• L. Gaide..................................... do   do do
•* is, 44 Henry Gesell............................  do   do do
"  xs, 44 Frederick Graner...................... do     do do
44 is, " Conrad Heckel.........................  do   do do
44 is, *  A. Kennel.................................. do   do do
"  xa, "  George OUwerter...................... do   do do
"  xs, "  M. Poznanski.............................  do   do do
“ xs, "  Henry Stube............................. do   do do
44 is, “ John Shannon............................  do   do do
44 is, “ Henry Schmittker.....................  do     do do
“ 13, "  John Corcoran..........................  do   do do
*• X3, “ Daniel Darrow.........................  do   do do
"  X3, "  G. D r ie r . .. . . . ......................  do   do do
“ 13, “ M.J. Leon.................................  do   do do
44 13, 11 Charles Lohr............................  do   do do
•* 13, “ David McFall....................... j do ........................ do do
44 13, “ Frederick Schlomann............  do .......................  do do
"  13, “ David Sullivan.........................   do   do do
44 *3» “ John Totten............................... do   do do
44 13, 11 Henry Tremer..........................  do    do do

May xo, 44 John Burke.........................  do .......................  Grand Boulevard, xo6th to 153d street.
|une ax, 44 Amos R. Eno........................  Paving—Sale..............  56th street, 7th to Ninth avenue.

44 s i, “ Experience W. Freeman.... Opening—Sale............  Central Park.
44 si, 44 Isaac P. Martin................. Regulating, etc.........  95thstreet, Lexington to 5thavenue.

July 10, “ Amos R. Eno........................  Sale—Paving............. 36th street, »th to 9th avenue.
"  is, "  Ashbel H. Barney.................  Flagging..................... 58th street, between 6th and 7th avenues.
44 34, “ Joshua C. Sanders................  S a le s . .. . ...................  Non-payment of assessment.

Aug. x, "  Peter C. Bamum, et al....... Regulating, e tc .........  95th street, Lexington to 5th avenue.
44 3, “  Hill Browning et al., ex’r s . .. do do do
44 3, "  A. S. Rosenbaum................... Flagging..................... 58th street, between 6th and 7th avenues.
44 3, 44 Wm. S. Patten....................... Regulating, e tc .........  95th street, Lexington to 5th avenue.
44 3, 11 Isaac P. M artin..........................  do   do do
44 4, “ George Bissell.............................. do   do do

Oct. xx, “ John G au lt........................... do .........  xaxst street, 6th and 7th avenues.
"  xx, "  George M. Groves................ do .........  do do
44 xx, "  Louis H. Lyman....................  do .........  do do
"  sx, “ Patrick H. Pepper......................  do   do do
“  sx, "  George A. Robbins....................  do   do do
44 xi, “ Bartlett Smith............................. do   do do
44 xi, "  John C. Shaw..............................  do   do do
“ i t ,  44 Midland T. Tilden..............  do . . . . . .  do do

Jan. 3,1883 Isaias Meyer......................... Sewer.......................  10th avenue.
“ 6, 44 Aaron Altmayer...................  Regulating, etc.........  153d street, from St. Nicholas ave. to 10th ave.
“ so, “ Delaplaine Brown et al....... I Sewer ........................ 73d street, between 3d and 4th avenues.

Feb. 3, 44 Frederick Smyth.................. Regulating, etc.........  70th street, from 8th to xoth avenue.
44 3, "  Wm. H. Scott et a l ............... do .........  do do
44 3, 44 Henry S. D ay ......................  Paving.......................  83d street, from 8th avenue to Boulevard.
'• 3, "  E. Kearney...................  do   do do
“ 3, 44 Daniel McDonald.........  do   do do
“ 3, “ Mary McCarthy...........  do   do do
44 9, 44 Henry Grossmeyer.............  do .......................  124th street, fro in 7th to 8th avenue.
“ 9, 44 Stephen Murphy.................... Regulating................  xssd street, from 6th to 7th avenue.

Mar. 9, “ Sophie Dittenhoefer.............. Sewers.......................  141st street, between 7tn and 8th avenues.
44 9, “ Robt. C. Ferguson.......  do   do do
44 9, "  Robt. C. Ferguson and ano.. do .........................  do do
44 9, 44 Robt B. Lynd..............  do   do do
44 9, "  John A. Mapes and ano . . . .  do .........................  do do
“ 9, “  Jas. J. Nesmith and ano. do ................................  do do
"  9, 44 B. Aymar Sands............  do   do do
"  9, •• Equitable Life Assurance Co. Regulating, etc..........  97th street, from 8th avenue to Boulevard.
44 9, 44 Jane R. Stock well.................  do .........  do do
"  33, *' Chester A. Arthur................ Planting trees............  Boulevard, from 39th to xssth street.
44 S3, 44 Wm. T. Blodgett....  do   do do
44 S3, “ Stephen B. French. do   do do
44 33, 44 Alfred W. Hearn... do   do do
“  33, "  Elizabeth M. Laurence et al. do .................. do do
44 33, "  Bryan Laurence...... do   do do
“ 33, 44 Thos. H. O’Connor and ors. do .................. do do
44 33, 44 Charles L. Tiffany.. do   do do

April 6, ** Hyman Blum........................ Tree planting............. Boulevard, 59th to 153th street
44 6, "  Owen W. Biennan, ex’r ___ do ............. do do
44 6, 44 Maria E. Brown........................  do   do do
"  6, "  Margaret Blohm.......................... do   do do
“  6, 44 Christian Blinn...........................  do   do do
44 6, 44 Eugene S. Ball in.......................... do   do do
44 6, 44 Samuel Cohen.............................  do   do do
•* 6, “  Elizabeth M. Conkling.........  do ............. do do
"  6, 44 Amos Catting..............................  do   do do
“ 6, 11 Samuel F. Chalfin, ex’r . . . .  do   do do
•• •« Frederick H. Cassett.........  do ............. do do
“  6, 44 Mary H. Drake..........................  do   do do
44 6, 44 Mary E. Dickinson..................... do   do do
44 6, 11 Harnett B. Evans........................ do   do do
44 6, •• Bernard Fellman.........................  do   do do
44 6, "  Claborae Ferris...........................  do   do do
“ 6, "  Hickson W. Field......................  do   do do
"  6, " George R. Fearing....................  do   do do
“ 6, “  Estate of George Fulton.... do ..................  do do
44 6, 44 R. Suydam Grant ex’r .........  do ............. do do
44 6, 44 Rowland N. Hazard............. do ............. do do
44 0, “ Charles P. Holmes.....................  do   do do
"  6, " Margaret J. Hodnutt............. do ............. do do
44 6, “ Julia A. Husted...........................  do   do do
44 6, 44 Eliza A. Hearn, ex’r ............. do ............. do do
“ 6, 44 Estate of Nath’l D. Higgins do ..................  do da
44 6, 44 Elias S. Higgins........................... do   do do
“ 6, "  Fannie McCormack and ano.

ex’r ........................................  do   do do
“  6, 11 Henry A. Mott, ex’r ...........  do ............. do do
"  6, 44 John H. Morris........................... do   do do
"  6, “ William H. Macy........................ do   do do
11 6, “  John McKesson and ano.,

trustee....... ..........................  do   do do
“  6, “  Manhattan Savings Institu

tion .......................................  do   do do
“ 6, 44 John J. Milhan............................  do   do do
“  6, “  Estate of Ralph Marsh........  do ............. do do
11 6, “ Henry Neustadter et al.,

ex’r s .....................................  do   do do
"  6, 44 New York Life Ins. Co........  do ............. do do
“ 6, "  Thomas J. O’Donohue.......... do ............. do do
44 6, *■ Henrietta C. Ogden....................  do   do do
44 6, "  Mary E. Pinchot............ . do   do do
“ 6, "  Sarah J. Pirsson..........................  do   do do
"  6, “ Robert Pryor............................... do   do do
44 6, "  MaryA.Peck............................... do   do do
44 6, "  Orlando Potter............................. do   do do
"  6, 44 Joseph P. Quinn......................... do   do do
44 6, "  Reformed Dutch Church of

Bloomingdale........................ do   do do
*• 6, •• Charles H. Russell......................  do   do do
44 6, 44 John Schmidt.............................. do   do do
“  6, “ Catharine C. Scofield..........  do ............. do do
“ 6, *' James Rufus Smith.....................  do   do do
44 6, 44 Fleming Smith............................. do   do do
44 6, "  Margaret C. Smyth...................... do   do do
44 6, “  William H. Scott.........................  do   do do
"  6, 11 Moses Sahlein.............................  do   do do
“  6, 44 Jacob R. Telfair........................... do   do do
“  6, “  Daniel F. Tieman........................ do   do j -
44 6, "  John C. Tomlinson.......................  do   do ,j
44 6, 44 John R. Vanderveer and ors. do ................. do do
“  6, "  Ab’m R. Van Nest and ano. do   do j ”
44 6. «  P. VanVolkenburgh....................  do   do 5?
44 6, 44 Charles F. Willis.........................  do   do
** 6, “ Isaac and S. Wormser........... do   do
44 6, 44 Antoinette E. Wood............. do   do
•* 6, •• Thomas H. Walter...................... do   do 22
44 6, 44 George W. Watson......................  do   do
“  6, "  Margaret K. Watson............. do    do
44 6, 44 Edward J. Woolsey....................  do   do do
"  6, '* William T. Ryerson and ano do ............. St. Nicholas avenue, noth tn «rr»«r
« 6, 44 Valentine Cook e ta l.............  Regulating, etc..........  04th street, from 8th a v w u ^ w ^ ii le ^ d
•• 6, 44 William Austin..................... Tree planting............. Boulevard/ 59th to 1 3 5 ^ ^  Boulevard'
44 6, 44 Geo. H. Brown et al., ex’rs. do ............. do ‘55tn street.
44 6, 44 John Burke............................    do   do j .
44 6, "  Elizabeth M. Cauldwell.........  do   do
“  0, *' Thomas W. Evans......... . do   do j ”
44 0. 44 P .H .H odnett.............................  do   do 2®
"  0. « Emily A. K. Jay...........................  do   do do
44 6, "  SybilK. K ane....... ...................  do    do j
« 0, « Louis L. Kane.............................  do   do 2?
** 0, "  Bryan Lawrence.......................... do   do do
“ 0, ** B. L  Ludington...........................  do   do j T

Jan.
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Aug. S3.1881 MaryB. Baker ..................  Sewer......................... Boulevard, from xo6th to 133d street.
« S3, “ MaryJ. Bumstead, ex’x . . . .  do ..........................  do do
•• S3, ” Howard W. Coates, ex’r . . . .  do ..........................  do do
I! *3’ !! ^m uel M. Cohen, ex’r ......... do ....................... Boulevard, from xo6th to 103d street.
“  S3, Howard W. Coates, ex’r  es-

tate of Geo. H. Peck and
Joseph H. Godwin........... do ......................... do do

“  S3, "  Samuel F. Chalfin, ex’r, etc. do ..........................  do do
“  ss, “ Michael H. Cashman............  do ......................... do do
“  S3, "  Elizabeth M. Dunlap............  do ......................... do do
•' S3, ** J. Watts DePeyster................. do ......................... do do
4* S3, “ Geo. G. DeWitt........................ do ......................... do do
*' S3, '* Robert Greacen........................  do ......................... do do
4< S3, 44 Augustus Ireland......................  do ......................... do do
44 S3, 44 Emma H. Ireland....................  do ......................... do do
44 S3, 44 John W. Miller........................ do ......................... do do
44 S3, 44 Fanny Meyer and ano........... do ......................... do do
“  S3, 44 Joel B. Post et al......................  do ..............  .......  do do
44 93, 44 Joel B. Post, estate of............ do .........................  do do
44 33, 44 Geo. B. Post, executor........... do ......................... do do
44 S3, 44 Frederick A. Post................... do ......................... do do
44 33, 44 Mary Post................................. do ......................... do do
44 93, 44 Joel B. Post..............................  do ......................... do do
44 S3, 44 Alfred C. Post.........................  do ......................... do do
44 S3, 44 Wright E. Post.........................  do ......................... do do
44 33, 44 JoelB. Post, Alfred C. Post, j do do

and Mary P ost...................  do ......................... do do
44 93, 44 Simon Rosenthal...................... do ......................... do do
44 93, 44 Emily A. Smith.......................  do ......................... do do
44 S3, 44 John Sloane.............................. do ......................... do do
44 S3, 44 Antoinette C. Ward................. do ......................... do do
"  a3. ** Henry S. Day........ .................  do ......................... Boulevard, from 77th to 93d street.
44 S3, 44 Hugh Smith......................... do ......................... do * do
44 93, 44 Michael Treacy........................ do ......................... do do
44 93, 44 Annie M. Cudlipp................  Sewers......................  Boulevard, from 6xst to 77th street.
“ 93, 44 Jane M. Cudlipp...................... do .......................  do do
44 93, 44 Edward J. King...................... do .....................  do do
44 93, 44 Sarah J. Pirsson........................ do .......................  do do
44 93, 44 Edward F. Smith....................  do .......................  do do
44 93, 44 Hugh Smith.............................. do .......................  do do
44 ss, 44 Alfred C. Post.........................  do   Boulevard.
44 94, 44 Benj. H. Hutton...................... do   Boulevard, between 93d and 106th streets.
44 94, 44 Clari9sa S. Crane et a l.......... do ......................... Boulevard, from 6xst to 77th street.
44 94. 44 Sarah M. Acker......................  do ....................... do do
44 34, 44 Wm. P. Earle ..........................  do .......................  do do
44 94, 44 Charles P. Holmes, ex’r . . . .  do ........................  do do
44 «4, 44 John T. McGowan..................  do .......................  do do
44 94, 44 J. Rufus Smith.........................  do .......................  do do
44 94, 44 U. S. Lift Insurance Co......... do .......................  do do
44 *4, 44 Philip G. Weaver..................... do .......................  do do
44 94, 44 J. B. Aitken, estate o f .........  do .......................  Boulevard, from 106th to 153d street.
44 94, 44 Manhattan Life In .  Co........ do .......................  do do
44 94, 44 Daniel F. Tremain................... do .......................  do do
44 94, 44 James W. Beckman................ do   Boulevard, from 77th to 93d street.
44 34, 44 Samuel Cohen.......................... do .......................  do do
44 94, 44 Bernard Fellman......................  do .......................  do do
44 34, 44 Edward King, estate of......... do ...................... do do
44 34, 44 Margaret Blohm.....................  do     Boulevard, from oad to 106th atreet.
44 94, 44 Daniel B. Fearing..................... do .......................  do do
44 34, 44 M. S. Isaacs............................... do .......................  do do
44 34, 44 Robert Irwin and ano........... do .....................  do do
44 34, 44 Morgan Jones............................ do .......................  do do

Oct. 19, 44 I Chas. C.Clausen e ta l . . . .  I I
44 19, 44 Johanna Daly.....................
44 19, 44 Larry Dreyer....................
44 19, 44 August J. Faber................
44 19, 44 Catharine Faber...............
44 19, 44 John Hooper....................
44 $  44 I 2 c f r S  K ^ S ^ e t  a l.!! [  | Regulating................  n th  avenue. 59th to ysd street.
44 19, 44 Louis L. Levy....................
44 19, 44 Conrad Michaels................ |
44 19, 44 Mary Tieman...................  I
41 19, 44 Union Stock Yard and

Market Co....................
44 19, “ Matthew Wilkes...............

Nov. is, 44 MaryJ. Jones...................... Sale—Opening........... Lexington avenue.
44 so, 44 Thomas M aher.................... Paving.......................  65th street, 8th and 9th avenues.

• Dec. 3, 44 Simon Lavenburg................. Closing.......................  Bloomingdale road.
44 15, 44 Benjamin H. Hutton........... do .......................  do
44 97, 44 Thomas M. Peters...............  Sales...........................  Various assessments.

Jan. xs, 1883 Mary A. Ball.........................  Paving......................  ts8th street, from ad to 6th avenue.
44 is, 44 Mary K. Gil let t, adm’x . . . .  do ..............................  do do
44 is, 41 Geo. J. Hamilton......................  do   do do
44 xa, 44 Thos. Mora.............................  do   do do
44 xs, “ Mary A. McCormack..........  do .......................    do do
44 is, 44 J. Jay NesteUe, ex’r ...........  do .............................  do do
44 is, 44 A. T. Pearse...........................  do   do do
44 12, 44 Joseph Spears..........................  do   do do
44 is, 44 Hester A. Tompkins............. do .......................  do do
44 xa, 44 John Lloyd............................ do   do do
44 is, 44 James Sturgeon..................... do    do do
44 is, 44 Theresa A. Davis................. Regulating, etc..........  xaoth street, from 7th to 8th avenue.
44 xs, 44 John C. Devine............................ do   do do
44 xs, 44 James Galway.............................  do   do do
44 is, 44 Wm. H. Guion............................  do   do do
44 is, 44 Julia F. Smitte.............................  do   do do
44 is, 44 Wm. Christie..............................  do ......... I 4th avenue, from toad to noth street.
44 ss, 44 James H. Ridabock, ex’r . . .  do   do do
44 xs, 44 Wm. Wester field................  do ......... I do do
44 ss, 44 Daniel H. Baldwin.................... do ......... J 4th avenue, from 67th to 73d street.
44 is, “ Samuel Bierhoff... do .........  xoth avenue, from 95th to noth street.
41 ss, “ Benjamin H. Hutton............  do   do do
44 xa, 44 fas. C. Reid et. al., ex’rs____j do .........  do do
44 is, 44 Ann M. Jenney...... do .........  4th avenue, from load to noth street.
44 is, 44 John Murphy.....................  do . . . . . .  do do
44 ss, 44 Bank of the Metropolis........  do   do do
44 so, 44 Sarah M. Acker.................. I Sales..........................  Unpaid assessments.
“ 38, “ Miles Beach........................... Regulating, etc........... 133d street, from 10th avenue to Riverside driv
44 98, “ I William H Beadleston.. . . .  do   do do do
“ 28, 44 Edwin A. Jackson........................ do   do do do
“ 28, “  Peter A. H. Jackson..................... do   do do do
44 38, 44 I Zachariah Jaques............... I do .........  do do do
44 38, 44 Fanny Mayer and ano........... | do .........  do do do
44 98, 44 I Nathaniel L. McCready.. . .  do ........ I do do do
44 98, “ I Jordan L. Mott, executor... j do ...............  do do do
44 98, 44 Mary Post e ta l...........................  do   do do do
44 98, 44 Joel B. Post et al................... I do ...............  do do do
“ 38, 44 Frederick A. Post........................ do    do do do

98, 44 Mary P o s t .. . . .......... .........  do ......... j do do do
“ 98, 44 Joel B. Post.................................. do   do do do
44 98, 44 Wright E. Post...........................  do   do do do
44 38, 44 Lazarus Rosenfeld......................  do   do do do
44 98, “ Scotch Presbyterian Church do   do do do
44 s8, 44 Margaret C. Smyth....................  do   do do do
44 28, 44 Margaret K. Watson............ do   do do do
44 98, 44 John Webber..............................  do   do do do

Feb. 9, 44 Emanuel Knight.......................... do   do do do
44 17, 44 Caroline S. Munson..............  Outlet sewer............  noth street.
44 ss, “ Hannah M. French.................. Sewer.......................  Lexington avenue, between noth and X34th sc
44 98, 44 Jacob Sebastian........................ do ...  43d street, between ad and 3d avenues.
44 38, 44 JohnN. Steams....................  do ......................... do do do

Mar. x, 44 May Deering........................  Regulating, e tc .........  xasd street,from xoth avenue to Riverside Driv
44 1, 44 Philip Dunn..................................  do .........  do do do
44 1, 44 James Deering and another.. do .........  do do do
44 x, 44 H. B. Styles and another... do .........  do do do
44 1, 44 Thos. E. Stewart and another' do .........  do do do
44 4, 44 Adon Smith, J r ..................... Sewer......................... 43d street, ad and 3d avenues.
44 .7, 44 William Collins.....................I Regulating, etc..........  13* avenue.
41 7, 44 Consumers4 Ice Co................I do ...............  do
44 7, 44 William H. Decker................I do .........  do
44 7, 44 C. H. Delamaler & C o .........I do .........  do
41 7, 44 Drew & Bucki. . . . . . . . . . . . .  do .........  do
44 7, 44 Glorino and Sam4! V. Hoffman do .........  do
44 7, 44 Jas. B. Johnston and another do .........  do
44 7, 44 Knickerbocker Ice Co..........  do .........  do
44 7, 44 George B. Lawton................j do .......... do
44 7, 44 Morris Littman..................... j do .........  do
44 7, 44 A. Seaman & Son................. ' do ...............  do
44 7, 44 Edward S. Simon................. | do ...............  do

April 6, 44 Samuel M. Purdy, Trustee..1 do ...............  iaad street, xoth avenue to Riverside Drive.
44 6, 44 G. V. Lawton.......................... j do ............... 13th avenue, n th  to x6th street.
44 6, 44 John S. McLean...................  do .........  do do do
44 f , 44 Henry C. Place, Executor.. do .........  153d street, St. Nicholas avenue to 10th avenu
44 6, 44 Ann Cassidy and ano..........  Sewer......................... 43d street, sd to 3d avenue.
44 8, 44 Louisa Holzderleer................. Sewers...................... 5x*t street and 56th street.
44 8, 44 H .J. Burchill............................  do ... do do
44 8, 44 Jacob Goetz............................... do ... do do
44 8. 44 Geo. R. Hahns......................... do ... do do
44 8, 44 Charles Heilshom...................  do ..  do do
44 8, 44 Christian Jordan....................... dcP ..  do do
44 8, 44 Henry Heuer....................... ' do ........................ do do

(H)
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April 6, 1883 Angelo L. Meyers................ Tree planting............. Boulevard, 59th to 155th street.
4 0, 44 S.M. Miller etal., ex’rs......... do ................... do do
"  6, "  Manhattan Savings Ins’tion. do ........................  do do
"  6, “ Edward A. Morrison............  do ................... do do
“  6, 44 Manhattan Life Ins. Co.........  do ................... do do
u 6, “ J .H . Ridabocketal.,ex’rs .. do ........................  do do
44 6, "  Emma E. Russell et al..........  do .................  do do
*' 6. “  A. H. Stevens..............................  do   do do
44 6, “ R. L. Schieffelin...........................  do   do do
“  6, “  Union Home and School.. . .  do ........................  do do
“ 6, “ U. S. Life Ins. Co.........................  do   do do
44 6, 44 Thomas H. Watts.......................  do   do do
!, «> 44 N. Y. & Harlem Railroad Co Regulating, etc............ 43d street, 4th avenue to Lexington avenue.
“  6, *' N .Y .C.& H .R . Railroad Co do ........................ do do
44 "  Margaret E. Gilbert, ex’x ... do ............. 94th street, Eighth avenue to Boulevard.
** 0, “  Adrian A.Pottier.......................  do   do do
“ *$• 44 ? r^4’H,'®00ss........................  Tree planting............. Boulevard, 59th to 155th street.
44 16, “ A. M. Ferris................................ do   do do
“ x6, “ Austin Hall.................................  do   do do
“ x6, “ Catharine H all........................... do   do do
“ 16, “ Jacob Scholl et al....................... do   do do
44 16, “ Richard E. Stillwell.............. do ................... do do

May 11, 44 David M. Ferguson............ Regulating, etc.........  8th avenue, 128th street to Harlem river
14, "  James Irving................................ do   do do

44 14. “  Herman T. Livingston........  do   do do
“ so, “ Abraham R. Van Nest.......... do   do do
I 18, “ The Rector, etc., of Trinity

Church in the City of New
Y o rk ...............................  Burial ground............. 153d street and 10th avenue.

“ a8, "  Henry Weil..........................  Regulating, etc.........  do do
44 *8’ "* Christian Ninge...........................  do .........  103d street, xst to 5th avenue.
44 28, "  F. Sulzberger...............................  do   do do
"  a8, " Simon Rothschild.................  Paving.......................  9th avenue.

,  11 3*, "  Wm. C. Lesster..................... Regulating, etc.........  xoad street, 5th avenue and Harlem river.
June x, "  Michael Cashman........................ do .........  8th avenue, 128th street to Harlem river.

4 x, ** Catharine Fagan...................  Paving, etc................  115th street, 3d avenue to Harlem river.
44 a, 11 H. Allen................................. Regulating, etc.........  8th avenue, x28th street to Harlem river.44 a, "  J. Appel.......................................  do   do do
44 a, ** Wm. A. Darling.......................... do   do do
II a, ** Thos. Dugan, J r . .........................  do   do do
"  a, 44 Wm. K. Foster...........................  do   do do
■** a, ** Thos. E. Higgins.......................... do   do do
44 a, 44 P. J. Holzderber.......................... do   do do
”  e, "  • Jas. Masterson............................... do   do do
44 a, M John M. Pinckney.......................  do   do do
*  . a, 44 Jacob Rudolphy........................... do   do do
44 a, “ Patrick Wheyland.......................  do   do do
V a, 44 Ambrose K. Ely and ano.. . .  do .........  xoad street, 5th avenue to Harlem river.
“ a, “ - Smith Ely, J r ................................  do   do do
41 a, “ John E. Styles............................. do .........  103d street, 1st to 5th avenue.
44 a, “ James M. Boyd...........................  do   do do
"  a, 11 Charles W. Dayton..................... do   do do
"  a, “ Ambrose K. Ely..........................  do   do do
44 a, “ John E. Marsh et al....................  do   do do

a, 44 Rubin Ross.................................. do   do do
44 a, 44 Charles H. Cashman e ta l.. do .........  8th avenue, 128th street to Harlem river.
44 a, 44 H. Allen.....................................  do   do do
"  a, “ Caroline H. Bishop.............. do   do do44 a, “ Wm. Christie............................... do   do do44 a, 11 Wm. A. Cauldwell....................... do   do do
“ a, "  James Galway..............................  do   do do
44 a, “  August Gangenmuller..........  do   do do
“ a, "  Ferdinand Kurzmanetal... do   do do
“ 2, "  John Lozier.................................  do   do do

2, "  Kate F. Moynihan...................... do   do do
a, "  Francis McEntee.........................  do   do do

44 a, “  Chas. B. Moore.........................  d o ...................  do do
“ a, “ Christopher Nuage......................  do   do do
44 a, “ George H. Quinn........................ do   do do
44 a, “ Reuben Ross............................... do   do do
44 a, "  John S. Schultz............................ do   do do
44 2, ** Stephen H. Thayer....................  do   do do44 a, “ John J. Worden..........................  do   do do44 2, “ Herman Zincke............................ do   do do
"  9, "  Wm. A. Cauldwell......................  do   do do
“ 9, "  Edward D. Congdon et a l.. do   do do
44 a, 44 Henry F. Devoe.......................... do   do do
44 9, 44 Sarah M. Finn.............................  do   do do
"  9, 44 John Gerkin................................ do   do do
“ 9, 11 Philip J. Holzderber.................... do   do do
"  9, 44 Thomas C. Higgins............. do . . . . . .  do do
41 9, 44 Henrietta Holzderber..........  do   do do
"  a, 44 Edward H. M. Just..............  do   do do44 9, 44 Adolph Lewis..............................  do   do do44 9, “ George Leask.............................. do   do do
44 9, “ N. Y. City and Northern

R. R C o . . . . . . . .....................  do   do do44 a, "  Henry O'Neil..............................  do   do do
"  e, 44 William A. Righter....................  do   do do
44 2, “ James C. Reid et al., ex’r s . . do   do do
*“  9, “ Jacob Rudolphy......................... do   do do44 9, “  John W. Tayntor et al........ do   do do44 9, “ Kossuth Ungrich.........................  do   do do44 9, 44 Martha N. Woodhull...........  do   do do
44 9, "  Patrick Whelen........................... do   do do44 9, 44 Willett Bronson........................... do   do do
44 a, 44 Moritz Bauer............................... do   do do44 a, 44 Wm. N. Crane............................. do   do do
“  2, "  Edward A. Corby and ano.. do   do do44 9, 44 Sarah M. Finn.............................  do   do do44 a, 14 D. P. Holton............................... do   do do
44 a, 44 Edward Lauterbach....................  do   do do
44 2, 44 John McDermott....................... do   do do
“ 9, “ N. Y. Loan and Imp. Co . . .  do   do do44 a, 44 S. M. Styles................................  do   do do
44 a, 44 Theodore F. Tone.................I do   do do
44 9, 44 Wm. A. Cauldwell............... j do ...................... do do
44 a, 44 Caroline C. Bishop...................... do .........  xoad street, 5th avenue to Harlem river.
44 4, 44 Wm. A. Cauldwell...............! do ...................... do do
44 4, 44 HerbertR. Houghton......... | do . . . . . .  do do
44 4, 44 James McGill..............................  do   do do
44 4, 44 Daniel Scboonmaker...........  do   do do
41 4, 44 Julia E. Cameron.......................  do .........  103d street, xst to 5th avenue.
■** 4, 44 Ellen D. De Navarro..........  do .........  8th avenue, xa8th street to Harlem river.
44 4, 44 Meyer Finn et al.........................  do   do do
44 4, 44 Thomas Gardner et al.......... do   do do
44 4, 44 NewtonW.Hoff, trustee, etc. do   do do
44 4, 44 Wm. Bergh Kip, executor.. | do   do do44 4, 44 Isais M eyer......................... { do   do do
44 4, 44 N. Y. City ft Northern R.R.

Co...........................................  do   do do
44 4, 44 C. B. Richards and ano . . . .  do   do do
44 4, 44 Thos. J. Stevens and ano... do   do do
44 4, 44 F. & M. Shaeffer.......................  do   do do
44 4, 44 John Townshend......................... do   do do
41 97, 44 John E. Marsh and another.. Paving......................... 9th avenue, between Boulevard and 77th street
“ a7« 44 John J. Milhau....................... do .......................  do do
44 97, 44 J. Harsen Rhoades................ do ...........................  do do

Aug. 95, 44 Elliott Zborowski..  Regulating............................... 195th street.
Oct. 25, 44 Mary Devlin........................ Sewer......................... 141st street, between 7th and 8th avenues.

“ 25, 44 Jacob Bookman.................... Paving........................ 9th avenue, between Boulevard and 77th street
Nov. xs, 44 TRomaine Brown and ano.. Regulating, etc..........  125th st., bet. Manhattan st. and Boulevard.

44 15, 44 Frances A. Hunter. Paving, etc...............................  84th street, between 8th and xoth avenues.
44 93, 44 FrederickBooss..................... Regulating, e tc * . . . .  1x7thstreet,from 5th to6thavenue.
44 23, 44 do .................... Curb, etc.................... do do
44 28, 44 Simon Uhlfelder................... Sewer......................... 68th street, from 8th avenue to Boulevard.

Dec. 14, 44 James D. Fish....................... Regulating, e tc .........  xoad street, between 5th ave. and Harlem river.
44 14, 44 Edward D. Morgan e ta l .. .  Tree planting.............  Boulevard.
44 14, 44 Harriet M. Boyd! ex'r, etc.. Outlet sewer...............  xo6th street.
44 28, 44 Daniel R. Kendall.....  Sewer...................................  1x9th street.
44 28, 44 do. ..............  Curb, etc., regulat

ing, etc.......... 1x7th street, xxoth street.
Jan. 9, 1884 John N. Lawrence...............  Paving....................... 45th street, xxth to xath avenue.
Feb. xx, 44 Isaac and Simon Beraheimer Outlet sewer...............  Manhattan street.

44 14, 44 Simon Rothschild................. Alteration of sewer... yad street, between 8th and 9th avenues.
Mar. 4, 44 August Fengado..................  Regulating, etc..........  98th street, 8th avenue to Boulevard.

44 4, 44 Adam W. Spies...........................  do   do do
44 so, 44 Henry Bohlman...............
44 20, 44 Michael Costello.............
44 20, 44 Thomas Donohue.............
44 ao, 44 M. A. Flannery...............44 ao, 44 Thomas Fitzsimmons........
44 ao, 44 William Grogan...............
44 90, 44 John L. Haines................
44 90, 44 Eva Heinlein...................  do ..........  71st street, 5th avenue to East river.
44 ao, 44 George Hubert.................
44 ao, 44 Frank Kretschmer...........
44 ao, 44 Edward Leissner.............
44 ao, 44 Dennis Loonie..................
44 20, 44 Richard Moloney.............
■" ao, 44 Marcus Nathan................
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Mar. 20,1884 Samuel C. Pullman...........1
44 90, 44 Sigmund D. Rosenbaum.. J
44 ao, 44 John Stafford..................... J. Regulating, etc........... 71st street, 5th avenue to East river.
44 ao, 44 Philip Sheyer................... I
44 ao, 44 Patrick Shine..................... j

April 5, 44 Samuel Shafer and ano. Curb, gutter and flag
ging.......................  87th street, 8th to 10th avenue.

44 5, 44 Daniel R. Kendall et al....... I Regulating..................  1x7th street, 5th to oth avenue.
“  5> 44 do .......  Paving........................ xaad street, 3d to 4th avenue.
44 5, 44 do ........ Curb and gutter.........  xaad street, 7th to 8th avenue.
44 5> “ do .......  Paving.......................  5th avenue, noth to 120th street.
44 5> 44 Jacob Scholle and ano..........  do .......................  82d street, 9th avenue to Boulevard.
44 7, 44 Hugh Smith............................  Sewer......................... 135th street.
44 17, 44 Eliza Cooley.............  Regulating, etc.........  71st street, 5th avenue to East river.
44 xjr, 44 Ralph and Robert Gaus. . . .  do .........  do do
44 S7, 44 Herman Kahrs and ano. . . .  do .........  do do
44 x7» 44 Jacob L. Maschke.................  do .........  do do
44 17, 44 Mary M urray....................... do .........  do do
44 17, 44 James McGovern.................  do .........  do do
44 19, 44 Dutch Reformed Church... Paving........................  123d street, 2d to 3d avenue.

June 17, 44 Patrick Donohue...... Regulating............................  Eastern Boulevard, xi6th street, Avenue A to
6th avenue.

44 so, 44 Leopold Haas......................... Opening...................  2d avenue.
July X9, 44 Charles E. Quackenbush . . .  Regulating.................  105th street.

44 xs, 44 James A. Trowbridge.......... do ................  do
44 12, 44 Wm. Westerfield................. do ................  do
44 a4i 44 John Roach............................ Flagging..................  13th street.
4 24, “ Clarissa L. Crane et al., ex’x do ....................  3d avenue.
44 94, 44 Napoleon J. Haines & W .F. do ......................  do
44 24, 44 Manhattan Elevated R. R.

Co .*..................................... do ...................  do
4 34, 44 George W. Pell.........................  do .................... do

24, 44 Henry H. Cook......................... do .................... 5th avenue.
44 94, 44 Hannah S. Dillon...................... do .................... do
44 94, 44 Robert J  Dun........................... do .................... do
4 a4i 44 Charles E. Loew and ano .. do ....................... do

4 24, 44 Vernon K. Stevenson............  do .................... do
44 a4> 44 Edward Tracy and another. do ....................... do
44 24» 44 John H. Watson....................... do .................... do
44 3x, 44 Charles G. Landon. Regulating................................ xx6th street.

Aug. xs, 44 Christian Hauck...................  do ................  71st street.
44 ao, 44 Henry E. Merriam...............  Sewer.........................  78th street.

Sept. 8, 44 Samuel R. Syms. Regulating.................................... 8ad street.
xs, 44 Eliza Banks.........................  Paving....................... Lawrence street.
eo, 44 Edward Morrisson..............  44 ....................... 100th street.

•< 8®’ " Jacob Weber and another... Regulating................  67th street.
29, 44 John Sincks and another.. . .  do .......................  xoth street.
92, 44 Frederick Sincks.................. do ................  do
a7» 44 William B. Dick..................  Outlet sewer..............  143d street.

4 39, 44 Henry Vehsted....................  Paving....................... x 13th street.
Oct. 3, 44 Jacob Goldberg. Regulating, etc.........  71st street, 5th avenue to East river.

4 a» 44 Home for Aged Little Sisters
of the Poor............................. do .........  do do do

4 a, 44 Peter T. Steys............................. do .........  do do do
"  a, 44 Patrick Walsh............................. do .........  do do do
“ a, 44 Henry Youngling........................ do .........  do do do

4i 44 Henry W. Merriam, et al...  Paving......................  78th street, 9th avenue to Boulevard.
4» 4 do . . . .  Flagging, etc.............  98th street.

| ( 4< “ do . . . .  Regulating, etc.......... 98th street, 8th avenue to Boulevard.
4» 44 Adam W. Spies.................... Sewers.......................  105th street, xoth avenue to Boulevard.

|( 4* 44 Samuel Brown......................  Regulating, etc..........  oth avenue, f  6th street to 110th street.
’ 4» 4 do ....................  Sewers.......................  Boulevard, 98th street to 100th street.

4> do ....................  Regulating, etc.......... 97th street, 8th avenue to Boulevard.
(( 4, 44 Adam W. Spies.................... Sewers........................ Boulevard, gad to 106th street.
“ 4« 44 do ....................  Flagging.................... 98th street, 8th avenue to Boulevard.
« o' Martha B. Wood...................  Regulating, etc..................... 1x5th street, 7th to 8th avenue.

“• 44 Jacob Hoffman....................  do .........  71st street, 5th avenue to East river.
t 8, 44 Adrian Tutle................................ do .........  do do do
4| 9> 44 Wm. C. Lester and another. do .........  xoad street, 5th avenue to Harlem river.
44 9 . 44 Adolph Beraheimer.............. Paving, etc................ 8xst street, 9th avenue to Boulevard.
n 9» 44 H. Louise Mulford..............  do ................  do do do
44 9» 44 Mary A. Roome, ex’x............ do ................ 5th avenue, xxoth to 124th street.

9> 44 Moses Schloss and another.. do .................  do do do
44 9» 44 Stephen Upson...................... do ................  do do do
•« " George F. Betts..........................  do ................  1x9th street, 4th to 6th avenue.

X4, 1 Louis Stettauer........................  Regulating, etc.....................  88th street, 8 th to xoth avenue.
Mi 4 Simon Rothschild.................. do .........  do do do
*4’ 44 Wm. B. Wood......................  do .........  113th street, 5th to 8th avenue.
Mi Patrick Treacy and another. do .........  8th avenue, 59th to i92d street.

44 14. 44 Margaretha Baier............  y
44 14. 44 Henry Guth.......................
44 M. 44 Jacob Hoffman...................
4 M» 44 Henchen Jaros...................

44 Mi 44 Pauline Josephie...............  . _ . _
44 «4. 44 Wilhelm ina Muller...........  4 do .........  7 x«  atreet, 5th avenue to East nver.
44 *4. 44 ------- Rogers...................
44 14, 44 Charles F. R o ss ................
4 Mi 44 Margaret Scheig................
“  Mi 44 Emily Wurster...................
t4 *4i 44 Hildergart Kohne.................  Sewer........................  73d street, Avenue A to xst avenue.

Mi 44 Simon Rothschild................. . do .......................  xxxth street, 7th to 8th avenue.
17, *• Vesta Miller............................ Regulating, etc..................... Worth street.

Nov. 3, 44 Wm. H. Murtha.....................  do .........  71st street, 5th avenue to East river.
*7i 44 Catharine Brennan............... Sewers........................ Boulevard, 98th, 99th and xooth streets

„  *7i 4 do ................  Regulating, etc.........  99th street, 8th to xxth avenue.
(( *7> "  do . . . . . . . . . .  do .........  10th avenue, between 95th and xxoth streets.

a8, 44 Hugh Cassidy........................  do .........  71st street, 5th avenue to East rivet.
29, “  Cornelia R.Rhoades......... )

44 39, “ J. Henrietta H. Rhoades.. > Paving.......................  70th street.
44 ag, «• J. Harsen Rhoades...........)

4. 14 Edward Lange..................... | Regulating, etc.......... 7th avenue, 128th street to Harlem river.
*, 8, 44 Thomas Monaghan................  Sewers...................... 43d street, 2d to 3d avenue.
m *0i Michael McCarthy, ex’r, etc. Regulating, etc...........  Worth street.

*3, “ Peter Asten........................... Sewers...................... xst and 2d avenues.
xs, “ Wm. A. Cauldwell................... do ....................... do do
I2» 44 James Galway.........................  do .......................  do do

)) xa, 44 Bernard McEntee.................... do .......................  do do
*3, “ Christopher Nuage..................  do ....................... do do

44 44 George H. Quinn, ex’r ......... | do ........................  do do
“ la» 44 Russell Sage.........................  Regulating, e t c .......  67th street, 8th avenue to Hudson river.

I2» 44 Alexander Holland..............  do .........  97th street, 8th avenue to Boulevard.
M lai 44 Martin Wolf et al................. Sewer......................... n th  avenue.
It xai 44 T. Bailey Myers......................  do .. 96th street, 5th to Madison avenue.

ta, "  Jacob Ruppert.....................  do ........................  do do do
“ la* 44 Adolph B. Ansbacher...........  Regulating & paving. 5th avenue, xxoth to 134th street.
M Iai GlorvinaR. Hoffman e ta l... do do . do do do
„  x3i 44 Hugh Cassidy...................... j Sewer.........................  71st street. Avenue A to East river.
44 x3. 44 New York, New Haven &|
M Hartford Railroad Co.... Regulating................  43dstreet, 4th to Lexington avenue.
„  x3« 4 Mary Booth etal., ex’x, etc.[ do ................. 134th street, 4th to 8th avenue.

x3i Anna W. Parker et al........... do ................  do do
4 x®i 44 Charles B. Hart............... 1 . . „ .  .44 x6, *• John Taylor...................... ) d0 .................  99th street, 8th to xxth avenue.
« x6, •• The Brainerd Quarry Co.. . .  I Sewers........................ 79th to 83th street, 4th to 5th avenue.
44 aa, •• The Improved Dwelling As-1

r . .  sociation..........................  Regulating, etc.........  71st street, 5th avenue to East river.
Jan. 10,1885 Joseph M. Lichtenauer,

„ trustee, etc.......................! Paving .......................  5th avenue, xxoth to 134th street.
_  . a9* 4 Matilda Culver.....................  Regulating, etc..........  67th street, 8th avenue to Hudson river.
rei>. 20, * Wm Smith Brown................  Sew er....................... 137th street, 3d ave. to summit east of Willis ave,

Si James Galway.....................  Regulating, etc.........  153d street, 10th avenue to Boulevard.
t( 5i Catharine E. Rockefeller.. .  I do ..........  do do
44 . Si 44 John J. Tonnelle...................  do .......  do do
44 Si 44 Washington Heights Meth-
u  odist Episcopal Church.. I do .......... do do
f( Si 44 John Crosby Brown.............  Sewex......................... 137th street, 3d ave. to summit east of Willis ave.
' Si Sarah I. Currier...................  do ......................... do do do

u Si 44 Isabella H. Crombie.............  de ......................... do do do
u Si 44 Clifford Evans......................  do ......................... do do do
(( Si 44 David A. Griggs.................... do ......................... do do do
( 5i 44 Cornelia Hoyt......................  do ......................... do do do

u Si 44 John McLoughlin................  do ......................... do do do
H Si 44 Clinton McDonald...............  do ......................... do do do
at Si 44 Elizabeth R. Marvin............ do ......................... do do do
n 5, 44 James Roland................... . . do ......................... do do do

Si 44 St. Jerome Roman Catholic
C hurch ......................... do ......................... do do do

tl Si 44 Wm. W. M. Voorhis............ do ......................... do do do
Si 44 Mary Woods........................ do ......................... do do do
Si 44 Horace P. Whitney.............  do .........................  do do do

(( Si 44 Michael Whelan................... do ......................... do do do
« X®’ !! Alfred E. Beach.....................  Regulating, etc..........  75th street, xoth avenue to Riverside Drive.
„ x9* do ...................  Sewer.._.....................  75th street, West End avenue and Boulevard.
11 x®’ .. John Barry............................ Regulating, etc..........  75th street, xoth avenue and Kingsbridge road.
M x9i 4 Patrick Barry..............................  do .........  do do do
(1 x9i 44 Thomas Bradbura........................  do .........  do do do
M x9i 44 Richard Conway..........................  do .........  do do do
m *9’ "  Johannah Foley............................ do .........  do do do

x9i 44 Michael Foley............................. do .........  do do do
x9i 44 Wm. McDonald..........................   do .........  do do do
x9> 44 Wm. E. McDonald..............  do . . . . . .  do do do
x9i 44 Isaac P. Martin............................ do .........  do do do
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Sept. 16, 1885 Augustus C. Small..............  Tree planting............. noth street, xst avenue to Riverside Drive.
“ 16, “ Sand) Jane Sm ith..................  do   do do
“ 16, “  Annie Stein..............  do    do do
N x6, “ Annie P. Stetson...... do   do do
“ 16, “ Adon Smith, Jr., committee. do   do do
" 16, “ Thomas D. Smith..................  do   do do
“ 16, “  Charles Sedgwick..................  do   do do
“ 16, “ W. N. S treet......................... do    do do
M x6, “ Stephen H. T hayer............... do   do do
“ 16, “  Trustees Leake and Watt’s

Orphan Asylum............. do   do do
“ 16, “ R. H. L. Townsend............... do   do do
"  *6. “  John Van Dolsen...................  do   do do
“ 16, “ H. C. Van Post, ex’r, e tc.. .  do   do do
•• 16, “ Maria W. W alker..  do    do do
*• 16, “  Arthur D. Weeks..................  do   do do
“ 16, “ John A. Weeks, J r ................. do   do do
“ 16, “ D. W. Wehrenberg..............  do   do do
“ 16, “ P. W. Wildey.......................  do   do do
“ 16, “ Jane Y ule.............................  do   do do *
“ 18, “ Cyrille Carreau.....................  Regulating, etc.........  xst avenue, 93d to 109th street.
"  18, “ Luke Clark............................  do .........  do do
“ 18, “  N. Park Collin.......................  do .........  do do
“ 18, “ George Chsse.......................  do .........  do do
“  18, “ John Cullen..........................  do .........  do do
“ 18, “ Charles Horn......................... do .........  do do
“  18, “ Gottfried Katz....................... do .........  do do
“  18, “ Solomon Mehrbach..............  do .........  do do
"  18, “  Martin Maher....................... do .........  do do
“  18, “ James N eil....................   do .........  do do
“  18, “  John Norton........................  do .........  do do
“  18, “ B. H. Nolte............................  do .......  do do
“ 18, “ John O’Brien........................  do .........  do do-
“ 18, “ A. Ruppert............................ do .........  do do
“  18, “  Patrick Reilly....................... do .........  do do
" x8, “ Friedrich Schwamm........ '.. do .........  do do
11 18, “  E. Schreck.............................. do .........  do do
"  26, “ Wm. A. M. Culbert...............  do ......... do do
“ 26, “ Consolidated Gas Co............  do .........  do do-
"  26, “ Luke Clark........................... do .........  do do
"  26, “ John Cullen............................ do .........  do do
“ 26, “ Philip Ebling and another.. do .........  do do
“  96, “ John H. Frank......................  do .........  do do
*• 26, “ Martin Maher....................... do .........  do do
“ 26, “ John P oth ............................. do .........  do do
“ 26, “ James Rogers.......................  do .........  do do
“ 26, “ Second Avenue Railroad Co do .........  do do
“ 26, “ W. Wheeler Smith...............  do .........  do do

)ct. 13, “ Morris Tuska...................... Flagging, etc..............  109th street, from 4th to 6th avenue..
“ 13, “ do ...................... Paving.......................  do do
“ 13, “ P. J. Cuskley.......................... Regulating, e tc .........  xst avenue, from 93d to 109th street.
“ 16, “ Wilhelmina Juch.................  do .........  do do
“ x6, “ John Simon.........................  do . . . . . .  do do
“ 19, “ Peter Asten.......................... Tree planting............. noth street.
“ ig, “  John Baird......... ..............   do ............. do
“ 19, “ Henry Budleman.................  do ............. do
“ xg, “ Charles A. Buddensick........  do ............. do
“ 19, “ Charles S. Bond....................  do ............. do
“  xg, “  August Baumgarten.............  do ............. do
“  19, “ Henry Budleman, J r ............ do .............  do
“ 19, “ Elizabeth Coyle..................... do ............. do
“ 19, “ Anna P. Churchill................. dp ............. do
“ 19, “ John Cullen......................... .. do ............. do
“  19, “ Consolidated Gas C o ...........  do ............. do
“ 19, “ John Cullen et al.................. do ............. do
“  19, “  Michael Churchill.................  do ............. do
“ 19, “ Joseph Corbet...................... do ............. do
“  19, * Archibald L. Doan...............  do ....... . do
“ 19, “  Mary E. Dwinnelle...............  do ............. do
“ 19, “  Sidney S. Harris................... do ............. do
“ 19, “ Mary Emma Harris et a l...  do ............. do
“ xg, “ Henry Hilton................. '. . . .  do ............. do

19, “ F. B. Highel.........................  do ............. do
“ 19, “ Charles Johnson....................  do ............. do
“ 19, “ Edward J. King..................... do ............. do
“  19, “ Patrick H. Lalor...................  do ............. do
“ xg, “ Edmund C. Marshall............  do ............. do

* “ 19, “  Maria J. Moore................   do ...........  do
“ 19, “ John Mahoney et a l .............  do ............. do
“ 19, “ Catharine McDonald, ex’x.. do ............. do
“ 19, “ Elizabeth Vuch.......... .........  do ............. do
“ 19, “  Adam Gulin.......................... do ............. do
“ 19, “ Margaret Ganley.................  do ............. do
“ xg , “  Dennis W. O’Halloran......... do ............. do
“ xg, “ William J. O’Brien................ do ............. do
“ 19, “ Henry Oppenheimer............  do ............. do
“ 19, “  Nicholas F. Palmer, ex’r., etc. do ............. do
“ 19, “  Abraham Steers..................... do ............. do
“ xg, “ John Shrady.......................... do ............. do
“ 19, “ Michael Stoker.....................  do ............. do
“ 19, “ Sarah A. Gandham................ do ............. do
“ 19, “ Jane L. Satterlee................... do ............. do
“ 19, “ John H. Tiederman.............  do ............. do
“  xg, “ Clarissa L. Crane et al.......... Regulating, etc.........  xst avenue, from g2d to 109th street.
“ xg, “ Maria L. Grant et al.............  do   do do
“ 19, “ Jacob Jarden.........................  do   do do
“ 19, “ Thomas Kane.......................  do   do do
“ 19, “  Michael Kane.......................  do   do do
“  19, “ Selina McBrien....................  do   do do
“ 19, “  Henry W. Sage....................  do   do do
“ xg, “ The Second Avenue Rail

road Company................  do   do do
“ 20, “ M. Gerber.............................  do   do do
“ xg, “  Alphonse Andreas................. do   85th street, from 9th to 10th avenue.
“  19, “ Robert Bruce......................... do   do do
“ xg, “ Ann P. Bellamy.....................  do   do do
“  19, “ John Campbell...................... do   do do
“ xg, “ W. Jennings Demorest..........  do   do do
“  xg, “  Frederick Hillier.................  do .........  - do do
“ xg, “ James D. Willis..................... do   do do
“  xg, John W. O’Shaugnessy.......  do .........  do do
“ 19, “ Patrick Scanlon.................... do . . . . . .  do do
“  19, “  Joseph Van Vleck.................  do   do do
“ 19, “ George Bradish....................  do .........  xst avenue, from 92d to 109th street.
“ 19, “  Ward B. Chamberlain.......... do   do do
“ 19, “ Eliza L. Edgar.... '...............  do   do do
“ 19, “  Bernard Elfring.................... do . . . / . .  do do
“ 19, “ Knickerbocker Gas-light Co. do   do do
“ xg, “ Thos. N. Lawrence.............  do   do do
“ 19, “ J. & P. McGuire.................... do   do do
“ 19, “ Mary E. Newbold................  do   do do
“ xg, “ Thos. W. Pearsall.................  do   do do
“ 19, “  Edward Roberts................... do   do do
11 19, “ Ira Shafer.............................  do   do do
“ 19, “  James Wallace...................... do   do do
“  19, “  Philip and William Ebling.. do   do do
** 30, “  Julia Hard........... ................  Tree planting......... . noth street.
“ 20, “ Manhattan Railway Co.........  do ............. do
“  30, “  George Hoadley et a l ........  Regulating, etc.........  85th street, from 9th to xoth avenue.
*' so, “  Mary Moses.......................  do . . . . . .  xoth avenue, from noth to Manhattan street.
“  ax, “ Isaac P. Martin....................  Curbing and flagging. 175th street, from xoth avenue to Kingsbridge

road.
“  at, “  John Foley, executor, etc... Sewers........................ Boulevard, between 59th and 155th streets.
“ 2i, “ Emily Hustace......................  d #  .......................  do do
•* ax, “  George N. Lawrence............ do .......................  do do
M ax, “  Isaias M eyer........................  do .......................  do do
“  ax, ** W. Flemming Smith.............  do .......................  do do
"  33, “  Central National Bank.......... Regulating, etc.........  xoth avenue, from noth to Manhattan street.
"  34, “  William Austin...................... Sewers.......................  Boulevard, between 59th and 155th streeu.
"  24, “  Margaret M. Brennan..........  do .......................  do do
“ 24, “ Henry Kelly.......................... do .......................  do do
“ 24, “ George M. Miller et al.........  do ..........  do do
“ 24, “ Joseph G. Miller..................  do .......................  do do
“  24, “ Isabella S. Tripler.................  do .......................  do do
"  34, “  Moses T. Williams................ do .......................  do do
“  34, “  James A. D eering...t..........  Regulating, etc.......... xoth avenue, from xxoth to Manhattan street.
“  24, “  George M. Miller................  do .........  do do

Nov. 2, “  Sarah C. Hatch..................... Regulating, etc..........  85th street, between 9th and xoth avenues.
“ 2, “ do .................... Sewers, etc................  xoth avenue, between 83d and 93d streets.
“  2, “  do .................... Regulating, etc..........  xoth avenue, between 82d and 93d streets.
“ 6, “  Aaron D. Farmer.................  do .........  Worth street.
“  16, “  Michael H. Cashman............ Sewer.........................  Riverside avenue, from 76th to 94th street.
"  16, “ Sophie C. Sneckner..............  do .........................  do do
“  16, “  Simon Rothschild.................  Regulating, etc.........  xxxth street, from 6th to 8th avenue.
“  16, “ do ................  Tree planting............. xxoth street, from xst avenue to Riverside Drive
“  t j ,  “  Phillip Bohnet......................  Regulating, etc.........  xst avenue, between g2d and 109th streets.
“  xg, “  Annie M. Alexander.............  do .........  xoth avenue, from Manhattan to 155th street.
“  19, “ James B. Adriance...............  do   do do
“  19, “  John Becker.........................  do   do do
"  xg, “  John R. Brady......................  do   do do
** 19, “ Timothy Baily....................... do   do do
“  19, “  Annie E. Brown.................... do . . . . . . '  do do
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“ 30, “ Edward Ellsworth, ex’r ........  do .............................  <j0 Aq
“ 3°. "  Spencer A. Fanning..............  do   Ho do
“ 30, » Kriete Hedveg......................  do   do do
“  30. “ Alfred Kehoe........................ do   do do
“ 3°. “ Gustave Lange......................  do   do do
“  30, “ Elizabeth Meehan................ do   do do
"  30, “ Thomas Monaghan...............  do   do do
“ 30, “ Alfred Mitchell......................  do   do do
“  30, "  William Nelson...................  do ..............  . . . .  do do
“  30,' “ Dennis W. O’Hallorhan-----  do .............................  do do
“ 3°. “ John H. Riker......................  do   do do
“ 3°» “ Jacob Ruppert......................  do   do do
“ 30, “  Caroline M. Sewell................ do   do do
“ 30, “ Abraham Steers.................... do   do do
“ 30, “  Louis Schoolherr................... do   do do
“ 30, “  John O’Sullivan et al............ do .............................  do do
“ 3°» “ John Tonyes.......................... do   do do
“ 30, “ Susan Spofford......................  do   do do
“ 30, “ James Vance......................... do   do do
“ 30, “ "Mary A. Wood, as ex’x, etc. do .............................  do do

April 8, “ William Henderson.............. do   do do
“ 9, “ Mary E. Barry.....................  do    do do
“ I3. “ Mary A. O’Neill...................  Regulating, e tc .........  175th street, xoth avenue to Kingsbridge roa
“ 13. " George F. Gantz................... do   do do
“  13, “ John M. Jones...................... do   do do
“ 14, “ Mathew M cKeon...............  do   do do
“ 14. “ Manhattan College.............  Sewer......................... Broadway, Manhattan to 133d street.
" 14. “ do ..............  Regulating, etc......... do do
"  *7. “ Fritt P. Ffarr........................  Paving.......................  4th avenue, toad to 116th street.

May a, “ Mary E. Zimmerman...........I Sewers........................ Boulevard, 98th. 99th and xooth street.
“ *» “ .  do ...........I do .........................  do 93d to xo6th street.
“ 8, ‘ Jos. F. Barnard, ex r, etc . . .  Paving......................... 4th avenue, xo2d and 116th streets.
“ 9. Isabella Garvey.. . . . . . . . . .  Regulating, e tc .........  153d street, xoth avenue to Boulevard.
“ 9 , Bernard Cohen et al., ex’rs. Paving........................  4th avenue, iozd to xx6th street.
"  9, “ Dennis F. Hallaran................ do   do do
“ 9, “ William H. Nesbit, adm’r .. do ...........................  do do
“ 9> " Frederick Houston..............  Regulatmg, etc.......... 153d street, xoth avenue to Boulevard.
“ 11. “ Thomas J. Falls...................  Paving....................... i 4th avenue, road to 1x6th street.
“ 11. “ Bethany Pres. Church..........  Sewer.........................  137* street, with branches.
“ 18, “ Colored Home and Hospital. Flagging......................  Additional course of in xst avenue.
“ 18, “ Sarah M. Wentworth............ Paving.......................  4th avenue, load to 116th street.
“ 19, “ Joseph F. Barnard, ex’r ........ do .......................  do do
" 19, “ Cora Gebhard......................  do   do do
“ 19, “ Eva B Gebhard....................  do   do do
“ 19, “ William K. Gebhard............  do .......................  do do

June 1, “ William Fernchild................. do   do do
“ 6, “ Leonard Scott....................... j Regulating, etc..........  118th street, 6th to 7th avenue.
“ 30, “ Wm. J. Syms..........................  Paving ....................... I 83d street, 8th avenue to Boulevard.
"  30, “ Wm. Collins.........................I Regulating.................I Madison avenue, 86th to 99th street.

July 1, “ Joseph L. Geraty.................. Sewers........................  73d street, xst to 3d avenue.
“ 1, “ do ..................  Paving........................ do do
“ 1, “ do ................... Regulatmg................  73d street, 3d avenue to East river.
“ 3, “ Charles J. Starr..................... do ..............  118th street, 6th to 7th avenue.
“  10, “ Lambert Suydam.................  Paving ....................... | 114th street, xst avenue to Avenue A.
“  10, “ do ................  Regulating, etc..........  125th street, Manhattan street to Boulevard,
“ 10, “  Henry Newman...................I Sewers........................  95th street, 8th and 9th avenues.
“ 27, “  Louise S. Ackerman.............  Drains.......................  Fordham.
“ 33, “ Maria W. Sillicjc...................  Regulating, etc.......... j Broadway, Manhattan to 133d street.
“ 28, “  Thomas Hueston................  do .........  do do
“  14, “  James Cassin.......................  do . . . . . .  Worth street.
“ 8, “ Charles I. Goeller................. I Paving........................ 4th avenue, xo2d to xx6th street.
"  10, “ Henry Newman................... j Regulating, etc..........  oSth street, 8th avenue to Boulevard.
“ 37, “ W. I. Barnes.......................... I Drains.......................  Fordham.
“ 27, “ Ebenezer C. Jackson............ do   do
“ 27, “ Ferdinand Ruttman.............  do .......................  do

-Aug. 5, “ Henry Beusch......................  do   do
"  5, "  Brigetta Behrle....................  do .......................  do
“  5, "  Nathan Burchell................... do .......................  do
“ 5, "  John G. Beckel.....................  do .......................  do
“  5, |  Michael Dowling.................. do .......................  do
"  5, “ Fred. Dassori........................ do .......................  do
"  5, "  Charles P. Daly et al., ex’rs. do ........................... do
"  5, “ R.B. Elliott........................... do   do
“  5, “ Caspar Fox.......................... do   do
“ 5, “ Charles F. Green................... do   do
“ 5, “  Home for Incurables............  do .......................  do
“  5, “ August Meyer......................  do   do
"  5, '* John Missing.........................  do   do
“  5, “ William Meadows et al........  do .......................  do
“  5, “ Michael McMahon..............  do   do
“  5, “ William Nelson.....................  do   do
"  5, “ Samuel M. Purdy.................  do   do
“  5, “ Samuel Pollock..................... do   do
“  5, “ Thomas Phelan..................... do   do
"  5, “ John Rhule...........................  do   do
“  5, “ David F. Rank......................  do   do
“ 5, “  Julius A. Robinson...............  do   do
“  5, "  Jacob Roos...........................  do   do
“ 5, “ Charles S. Simpson................ do   do
“  5, "  Joseph Schaeffeler...............  do   do
“ 5, “ Martha G. Seggerman..........  do .......................  do
“  5, “ John Wolf............................  do   do
** 6, “ Lambert Suydam.................  Regulating, etc......... xoth avenue, noth and Manhattan streets.

Sept, xo, “  Isidor Abrahams and ano... Paving........................ 4th avenue, xosd to 116th street.
“ 10, “ Alexander Melville.............  Drains........................  Fordham.
•* 14, "  Robert G. Gregg..................  Sewer, with outlet, etc. Riverside, 111th to i22d street.
“ 16, “ Annie M. N. F. Adey.......... Tree planting............  noth street, 1st avenue to Riverside Drive.
“ 16, “ Aaron Altmayer........  do   do do
“ 16, “ Adolph B. Ansbacher........ do   do do
“ 16, “ Wm. Armstrong, ex’r, etc.. do   do do
“ x6, “ Frederick Arnold.................  do -    do do
“ 16, “  Julius Beer................. do   do do
“ 16, “ Robert S. Bowne, ex’r, etc.. do   do do
“ 16, “  Avery T. Brown, trustee... do   do do
“  16, “ Thomas W. Conkling and

ano..................................  do   do do
“ 16, “  Elizabeth M. Conkling......  do   do do
"  16, “ S.Victor Constant, ex’r, etc. do   do do
“ 16, "  Estate of Matilda Cadding-

ton..............................   do    do do
“ 16, “ Henry A. Cram........... do   do do
“ 16, “ Estate of J. A. Culbert, de

ceased.............................  do   do do
“ 16, “ David W. Douglas, ex’r, etc. do   do do
“ 16, "  Abraham Dowdney............... do   do do
“ 16, “ Margaret Doyle....................  do   do do
“ 16, “ Mary A. P. Draper.... do   do do

16, “ Claiborne Ferris.................. do ............. do do
"  16, “  Robert D. Fielder.......  do   do do
“ 16, "  Bernhard Fuld............  do   do do
“ 16, Tames H. Gaffney................ do ............. do do
"  16, “  Marcellus Hartley................  do   do do
“ 16, “  Augustus F. Holly................  do   do do
“ 16, "  Mayer Kahn...............  do   do do
“ 16, “  Edward J. King..........  do   do do
“ 16, “  Lena Lehmair............ do   do do
“ 16, "  Leonard Lewishon.....  do   do do
“ 16, “ Maria N. Littlefield...  do   do do
" 16, “ Charles E. Loew...................  do   do do
" 16, “  Michael M. McCormick___  do ........................  do do
“ 16, “ Edmund C. Marshall............ do   do do
“ 16, “ Mary C. Meecker................  do   do do
“ 16, “ Bernard Mayer..................... do   do do
“ 16, “ Abraham Michelbach.........  do   do do
“ 16, “  Lucy A. Morrison....... do   do do
“ 16, “ George A. Morrison.............  do   do do
“ 16, "  John Murphy and ano..........  do   do do
" 16, “  Henry Oppenheimer and ano do   do do
"  x6, “  Catharine A. Palmer.......... do   do do
“ 16, “ John J. Palmer....................... do   do do
" 16, “  Nicholas F.Palmer, ex’r . . .  do   do do
“  16, “ John E. Parsons..................... do   do do
“ 16, “ Arthur J. Peabody..... do   do do
“  16, “  Alexander P e r ry ....... do   do do
“ 16, “  Henry G.Peters........  do    do do
“ 16, “ Mary G. Pinckney............... do   do do
“ x6, "  Martin Ray, executor, e tc .. do . . . . . . . .  do do
“ 16, “ Edward Regensberg............. do   do do
“ 16, “  F. S. Ridal, executor, etc... do   do do
“ 16, “ E. B. R ogers.............. do   do do
"  16, “  Joseph Rosenthal.................  do   do do
“ 16, “ Estate of Geo. Rudd, dec’d. do    do do
“ 16, “  John H. Screven...................  do   do do
“ 16, “ John H. Screven and others,

trustees........................... do   do do
"  x6, “ Isaac Shackman...................  do   do do
“  16, “  John Shrady..........................  do   do do
M x6, “ Helen Lloyd Shober.............  do   do do

(•«)
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Dec.34,1885 John Ahsbahs.................
“ 34, “ John Baier.......................
“ 34, “ Francis H. Bremer...........
“ 34, " William Baker..................
“ 34, M Edward Cooper et al.......
“ 34, “ Church of the Covenant..
“ 34, “ Richard J. Clark...............
"  34, “ Robert W. De Forrest et

al., executors..............
“ 34, “ Patrick Donohue.............
“ 34, “ Michael Donohue et a l...
" 34, “ Peter Freeman.................
“ 34, “ William Gersson...............
“ 34, “ John Graham et al...........
“ 34, “ Robert Gordon et al..........
“ a4’ ClaraHyman................... Construction of re-

a4’ . Sam uelHasseu................. taining-walls, arch
34, Frank Hoffner................... steps, railing, and
a4. JamesRea^ . . . . . . . . . .  for the filling and
*4, Lmcoln Safe Deposit Co.. din necessary
94, Ernest J. Munch............ . ■ ?or '
34, Manhattan Storwe and protectio£ ~ of

*4, ;; Wilham H. Meader..........  way ; xcavated in
" 34’ “ jimob D^onUfo er........  the centre of.......... 43d street, between 1st and 3d avenues.
" 34) “  N. Y. Central & Hudson

River R. R. Co...........
“ 34, “ Bernard T. Norris et al ..
“ 34, “ Bernard T. Norris...........
" 34, “ Anna P. D. Parsons.........
'• 34, “ Robert J. Rosenthal..........
" 34, “ Francis Reidel..................
“ 34, 11 Mary T. Ryan...................
“ 34, “ Willi m Steiner..................
44 34, “ James A. Shaw...................
" 24. “ John N. Stearns.................
“ 34, “ Joseph Stickney.................
“ 34, " Bernard Stem...................
“ 34, ** Christian Senft...................
•* 34, 44 Leopold Wolf....................

34, “ John Ahsbahs.........  .........  Regulating, etc.........  43d street, from ad avenue to East nver.
“ 34, ** John Baier............................  do .........  do do
“ 34, “ Richard J. Clark.........................  do .........  do do
" 34, “ Church of the Covenant.... .do ..............  do do
“ 34, " Michael Donohue et al........  do .........  do do
" 34, “ Patrick Donohue.........................  do .........  do do
" 34, “ Samuel Hassell...........................  do .........  do do
" 24, “ Frank Haffner.............................  do .........  do do
" 34, “ Clara Hyman..............................  do .........  do do
“ 24, " James Kealy................................ do .........  do do
“ 34, 4 4 Ernest J. Munch.........................  do .........  do do
“ 34, ** William H. Maeder....................  do .........  do do
" 34, “ Louis Mayer et a l ......................  do .........  do do
" 34, " Jamb D. Nordlinger...........  do .........  do do
" 34, “ Francis Riedel.............................  do .........  do do
“ 34, “ Robert J. Rosenthal.............  do .........  do do
" 34, *' William Steiner...........................  do .........  do do
44 24, “ Leopold Wolf..............................  do .........  do do
" 34, “ John Ahsbahs...................... Paving....................... 43d street, from *st avenue to East nver.
“ 34, “ Michael Donohue et al.......... do ....................... do do
'* 24, “ Patrick Donohue et al..........  do ....................... do do
M ae, V 1 Mary C. King...................... Regulating, etc.........  1st avenue, from 93d to 109th street.
“ 36, «  John Ahsbahs....................... do .........  43d street, from 1st to ad avenue.
“ 26, “ Francis H. Bruner....................... do   do do
" 36, 11 John Baier.................................... do   do do
" 36, “ William Baker.....................  do . . . . . .  do do
“ 36, “ Edward Cooper et al............  do   do do
4 4 26, “ Richard J. Clark.......................... do   do do
“ 26, “ Church of the Covenant........  do   do do
** a6, “ Robert W. De Forrest et al.,

trustees............................   do   do do
“ 26, “ Michael Donohue et a l ......... do   do do
“ 26, “ • Patrick Donohue........................  do   do do
“ 26, “ Peter Freeman.............................  do   do do
“ 26, “ John Graham et al........................ do   do do
M 26, •• William Gussow. ..............  do .........  do
11 26, 11 Robert Gordon et al....................  do   do do
“ 26, M Samuel Hassell...........................  do   do do
“ 26, •• Frank Haffner............................. do   do do
“ a6, •• Clara Hyman..............................  do   do do
M 2 6 ,  “ James Kealy................................ do   do do
“ 26, “ Lincoln Safe Deposit Co........ do   do do
M 26, “ Louis Mayer et a l . . . . .................  do   do do
" 36, “ Manhattan Storage and Safe

Deposit Co............................ do   do do
“ 26, “ Ernest J. Munch...........................  do   do do
“ a6, “ William H. Meader..................... do   do do
" a6, “ Brainerd T. Norris et al.. . .  do   do do
“ a6, 44 Brainerd T. Norria......................  do   do do
“ 36, “ New Yo k Central and Hud

son River R. R. Co......... do   do do
“ 36, “ Jacob D. Nordlinger.............  do   do do
“ a6, “ Anna P. D. Parsons.............. do   do do
“ a6, “  Francis Riedel.............................  do   do do
44 a6, “ Robert J. Rosenthal..................... do   do do
“ t6, “ John N. Steams...........................  do   do do
*' a6, “ Bernard Stern............................... do   do ao
“ 36, *  James A. Shaw.............................  do   do do
“ 26, “ William Steiner............................ do   do do
“ 36, " Christian Senft.............................  do   do do
" a6, •• Leopold Wolf..............................  do   do do
“ *f, “  Joseph Stickney...........................  do   do do
“ a8, “ Margaret McAvoy...............  Sewers....................... St. Nicholas avenue, between 133d and 155th

streets.
“ a8, 4 4 Ebenezer Morgan.................  Regulating, etc .........  89th street, from 8th to 10th avenue.
" 39, “ Alice Maxwell......................  Arch..........................  43d street.
" 3 9 , " do .....................  Regulating................  43d street, from 1st to ad avenue.
“ 39, “ Eliza Banks............................  Regulating, etc .........  10th avenue, from Manhattan to 155th street.
“ 30, 4 4 James D. Leary..................... Sewers.......................  St. Nicholas avenue, from 133d to 155th street.
“ 30, “ John T. McGuire..................  do .......................  do do
" 30, “ Percy R. Pyne...................... do ....................... do do
“ 30, " Dewitt C. Ward, ex’r, etc . do ........................  do do
“ 30, “ Mary A. Whiteman.............. do .......................  do do
“ 30, “ I John Boyd et al...................  Regulating................  89th street, from 8th to xoth avenue.
" 30, “ Annie E. Carbrey................ do ................  do do . . . .
“ 30, “ Roscoe Conkling.................  do ................  xoth avenue, between noth and Manhattan

streets.
“ 30, “ do ...................  Sewers.......................  xzoth street, between New and 9th avenues.
“ 30, 44 do ...................  Regulating................ 114th street, between xoth ana Morningside

avenues.
" 30, " do ................... Sewers.......................  1x3th street, between xoth and summit east of

xoth avenue.

ASSESSMENT COMMISSION,
Under Chapter 550 o f the Laws o f 1880.

P etitionees. Assessment for Location of Work.

Oct. 1,1880 Thomas Lynch.....................  Fencing vacant lots... 60th street and xoth avenue.
„ s ,, „  ___ _. e. . ( 3. Sewer.................... 4th avenue, between 88th and 90th streets.

8, « CongregationShaanZedek |  Regulating, etc.. . .  Madison avenue.
44 16, “ William B. Silber................ . Hamar wood pavem’t On aixx Fifth avenue.
“ x8, " John E. Caffrey...................  Regulating.................  6th avenue.
“ x8, M do ...................  Tree planting............. do
" x8, " do ..................... Outlet sewer..............  147th street.
44 1 8 ,  "  do ..................... Sewer......................... 6th avenue.
“ 39, " A. Simis.................................  Regulating, etc..........  Church street.
M 39, “ Michael Cavanagh................ Underground drains.. 73d and 8xst its., and between xst and 5th aves,
“ 39, “ do ..............  Sewer......................... 76th street, between xst and 3d avenues.
“ 29, “ Francis P. Fumald................ Nicholson pavement.. 37th street.
” 29, “ do ..............  Regulating, etc..........  6th avenue.
“ 39, " George Baldwin..................... Regulating, etc..........  134th street, from Avenue A to 6th avenue

(Eastern Boulevard).
“ 39, " Samuel B. Kenyon...............  Sewer......................... 134th street, between 3d and 4th avenues.
“ 39, “ Oliver R. King.................... Regulating, etc........... noth street, from Avenue A to 6th avenue

(Eastern Boulevard),
" 29, •• Elizabeth M. Conkling..........  Outlet sewer..............  108th street, from Boulevard to Hudson river.
" 39, " Ralph Marsh.........................  Sewer........................ 8th avenue, from 93d to 105th street.
" 39, " Henry M. Silverman............ Sewer......................... 8th avenue, from xazst to 133d street, with

I branches.
“ 29, “ Bronk Van Loon.................. Regulating, etc..........  1x5th street, from 8th avenue to Harlem river.
" 39, “ W. A. H. Bogardus.............. do .........  xoth avenue, from 155th to 194th street

C o m m e n c e d  P e t i t io n e r s . A s s e s s m e n t  f o r  L o c a t io n  o f  W o r k .

Nov. 19, 1885 William Cowan...................  Regulating, etc.........  xoth avenue, from Manhattan to 155th street.
** 19, 11 James Deering and ano........ do   do do
" 19, " Richard Dowling.......................  do   do do
“ 19, “ Jeremiah Devlin, ex’r, etc.. do   do do
" 19, “ Female Academy of the

Sacred Heart......................... do   do do
" 19, “ Daniel Hoffman...........................  do   do do
“ 19, “ John Ingebrand........................... do   do do
“ 19, “ Mary Larkin................................  do   do do
" 19, “ Martin Larkin.............................  do   do do
“ 19, 44 John Lally and ano..................... do   do do
“ 19, “ Francis Lawler............................. do   do do
44 xg, “ John Lynch........... .....................  do   do do
“ 19, “ John Murray.......................: do .........  do do
“ 19, “ Roderick McMahon..................... do   do do
“ 19, “ Henry I. Newton........................  do   do do
“ 19, “ Nelson Newton...................  do ..••••■ do do
“ 19, “ James O'Meara.........................  do    do do
“  19, “ Mary O’Mahoney et al........  do   do do

19, 44 Thomas M. Peters................ do .........  do do
“ 19, “ James Pettit................................. do   do do
“ 19, “ Percy R. Pine.............................. do   do do
“ 19, " Sheltering Arms,Thomas M.

Peters, President........... do   do do
“ 19, “ Louis Stix...................................... do   do do
“ 19, “ Angelina F. Simpson....................  do   do do
“ 19, “ Mary Hall Sayre.........................  do   do do
“ 19, " Mary A. Williams.......................  do   do do
“ 19, “ Annie P. Whitehead....................  do   do do
“ 19, “ Simon Wormser and ano... do   do do
“ 19, “ David J. Yuengling, Jr.......... do   do do
“ 37, “ Robert W. DeForrest et al.. Paving.........................  43d street, from 3d to 3d avenue.
“ 37, “ Marie Kleeman.....................  do ............................ do ao
“ 37, “ Bernard Kelly....................... do ...........................  do do
“ 37, “ Elizabeth T.Kinkle................  do ...........................  do do
“ 37, 44 Thomas Monaghan................  do ...........................  do do
44 37, “ John McDonald....................  do ............................ do. do44 37, “ John N. Stearns..................... do ...........................  do do
“ 37, 44 Jacob Sebastian..................... do ...........................  do do
** 37, “ Patrick Toner......................... do ...........................  do do

Dec. z, “ Sarah Finn...........................  Regulating, e tc .........  159th street, from xoth to nth avenue.
“ x, “ Robert Fisher........  do   do do
“ 1, “ Patrick Howe........ do   do do
“ x, “ Chauncey G. Stone. do   do do
“ t, “ Josiah C. Terwillinger et al.. do . . . . . .  do do
“ 1, “ william A. Wheelock............. do   do do
" 4, “ Paulina A. Morgan...............  do .........  xoth avenue, from Manhattan to 155th street.
“ 3, “ Samuel Bierhoff........  do   do do do
“ 3, “ Caroline Bishop......... do   do do do
“ 3, “ Theresa Boas............. do   do do do
44 3, “ William A. Cauldwell......... do   do do do
“ 3, 44 Isaac Dayton............  do   do do do
“ 3, “ Catharine Eilermann.........  do   do do do
“ 3, “ Equitable Life Assurance do do .do

Society of United States. do   do do do
" 3, 44 Sidney B. Harris.......  do   do do do
“ 3, “ Henry H. Hayden.... do   do do do
“ 3, “ Nathan Hobart..........  do   do do do
“ 3, “ James M. Horton.....  do   do • do do
“ 3, “ Frank B. Jordan.......  do   do do do
“ 3, “ Edward J. King......... do   do do do
“ 3, “ Charles G. Landon et ad. . . .  do   do do do
“ 3, “ FrederickT. Locke et a l.. . .  do    do do do
“ 3, “ John Matthews........  do   do do do
“ 3, “  John Matthews, etal......... do   do do do
“ 3, 44 James Monteith......... do   do do do
" 3, “ Albert M. Patterson, as ex’r. do   do do do44 3, “ Thomas Place et al., ex’rs.. do   do do do
“ 3, “ Emma A. Ramsan.....  do   do do do
“ 3, «  Jacob Shipsey...........  do   do do do
“ 3, “ William Thompson.... do   do do do
“ 3, “ Washington Heights M. E.

Church................  do   do do do
“ 3, “ Isaac S. Young........... do   do do do
<• 7, '• John Murray........................  Regulating, etc........... xoth avenue, between Manhattan and 155th sts.
“ 8, “ Joseph Larocque................  Sewers.............. > .... Riverside avenue,between m th and 123dsts.
“ 8, “ Thomas Adams.....................  do .......................  Riverside avenue, between 93d and 106th sts.
" it, " Harlan P. Smith.................... Paving, etc ......... . 43d street, between ad and 3d avenues.
“ 8, 44 Aaron Pennington White-

head ................................ Regulating, e tc .........  10th avenue, from Manhattan to 155th street.
“ 14, “ Stephen H. Thayer................  do .........  4th avenue, from 96th to xoad street.14 14, “ E. Ellery Anderson......................  do   do do
“ 14, “ Simon Haberman........................ do   do do
“ 14, 44 Manhattan Railway Co........  do   do do
" 14, “ A. Morten Ferris et al......... do   do do
“ 15, “ James Clark.......................... Underground drain.. 13th avenue, between 24th and 35th streets.
“ 15, “ do ......................... Sewers.......................  24th and 35th sts., between xxth and 13th aves.
“ 15, “ The Chelsea Jute Mills.........  Underground drain.. 13 th avenue, between 24th and 25th streets.
“ 15, “ do .......  Sewers.......................  24th and 25th sts., between xxth and 13th aves.
" 15, 44 Mien Peek........................... do .......................  do do
“ x t ,  “ John Muller..........................  Regulating, etc .........  89th street, from 8th to xoth avenue.
“ x8, “ Thomas Faye.........................  Sewers.......................  9th avenue, between 153d and tssth streets,

and in 155th street, between 9th avenue 
and Avenue St. Nicholas.

“ x8, 44 Annie M. Alexander......... 1
“ x8, “ William Arras...................
“ 18, “ Mary Conkling..................
“ x8, “ Anna M. Deane.................
“ x8, “ Thomas Faye.....................
“ x8, “ M. & S. Gutman.................
“ x8, “ Nathaniel P. H art............
“ x8, 44 John T. Maguire...............
“ 18, “ Nelson Newton..................
:: ;f: :: tSdii&TT-.T.. *, ........... f s., hu* . -««., i*~«- „d•• is •• iK S;:.:;:;:::: ( •»«“*• ***
“ x8, “ Minnie J. Sayres................
“ x8, “ George P. Smith................
“ x8, “ United States Trust Co.,

as guardian..................
“ x8, “ John C. Vandenheuvel. . . .
“ 18, “ Mary Jane Ward et al.,

individually and as ex’rs
“  x8, “ Mary E. Whiteman............
M x8, “ Simon Wormser................ j

“ x8, “ Susan A. King.....................  do .......................  St. Nicholas mve., between 134th and 133d sts.44 18, “ ' William H. Moore.   .........  do .......................  do do
“ x8, “ George P.Smith................ - do ............... . do do
** 18, ** Trustees Female Academy

of the Sacred Heart.......  do .......................  do do
“ x8, “ James Gray..........................  Regulating, etc .........  96th to 103d street.
“ x8, “ Benjamin Richardson............ do .........  do
“ x8, “ S. L  M. Barlow et al.............  do .........  do
“ 19, “ Isabella Garvey..................... Regulating................  153d street, from xoth avenue to Boulevard.44 ax, “ John Barthel.........................  Paving....................... 8th avenue, from 125th to 145th street.
“ ax, “ John Borkel et a l ................  do .......................  do do44 at, 44 Christian Brand................... do .......................  do do
'* ax, " Lucinda Y. Brown...............  do ....................... do do
u ax, " Samuel Cardwell.................  do .......................  do do
“ ax, 44 Michael H. Cashman............  do .......................  do do44 a s ,  44 Dudley M. Ferguson............  do .......................  do do
44 a t ,  44 James Flanagan....................  do .......................  do do44 a t ,  4 4 Henry Gerken....................... do .......................  do do
'* a t ,  4 4 Benjamin Gillespie...............  do .......................  do do
" a t ,  44 Henry Hewer.....................  do .......................  do do
" ax, M Henry Holzderber................ do .......................  do do
“ ai, “ Ernest H. M. lust.................  do .......................  do do44 a t ,  44 William Knight..................... do .....................  do do44 a t ,  4 4 John G. Lampe....................  do .......................  do do
" a s ,  44 Frank T. Maries..................... do .......................  do do
“ ax, “ John Morgan........................ do ...............................  do do44 a t ,  44 Peter McCormick................ do .......................  do do
“ as, M William Naegele.................  do .......................  do do
M ax, " Henry O’N eil......................  do .....................  do do44 a t ,  44 Patrick J. O’Brien.................  do .......................  do do44 a t ,  44 William Prodgers.................  do .......................  do do
" ax, " Norman Peck et a l ...............  do .......................  do do
" ax, “ Michael Rowan...................  do .......................  do do
M ax, " Henry Steipelfeld................  do .......................  ,  do do
" ax, " Samuel M. Schafer................  do .......................  do do
" ax, " Daniel Steiss......................... do ................ .. do do
" ax, “ Peter Smith..........................  do .......................  do do
" a t ,  44 Maximilian Schaefer et a l .. do ..............  do do
M a t ,  44 James Usher........................  do .......................  do do
M at, 44 Lorenzo Weiher...................  do .......................  do do
u 23, " Margaret McAvoy...............  Regulating, etc.........  10th avenue, from Manhattan to 155th street.
“ as, 44 Paul H. Paulsen.................. do .........  do do
“ 33> u Jose L  Ramiriez...................  Curb, gutter, etc.. . .  144th street, between Willis and St. Ana’s

avenues.
" ay, “ William H. Simonson.......... Regulating, etc.........  xst avenue, from 93d to 109th street.

33, “ John R.Stevens................. Regulating................  do do

(«7)
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Oct. 29, 1880 D._ Frank  .................... Outlet sewer..............  106th street, from sth avenue.
"  39, “ Oliver R. King....................... Regulating, etc.........  76th street, from 8th avenue to Riverside Drive
“ 99, “ Henry M. Silverman............. Sewer........................  Manhattan street, between n th  avenue am

Avenue St. Nicholas.
"  29, 44 D. Frank............................... Regulating, etc..........  106th street, from 3d avenue to Harlem river.
"  29, “ do ................... Paving....................... do do do
“ 29, “ Washington A. H. Bogardus do ........................  Broome street, from Norfolk street to East river
“ 29, “ John Mullins.........................  Regulating, etc..........  107th street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river.
"  29, “  Wm. C. Wet more.................  Outlet sewer.............. 106th street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river.
“ 30, “  Henry Knickerbocker..........  Extending.................  Lexington avenue.44 30, "  Robert Smith......................... Sewer.........................  7th avenue, with branches, between xsist and

137th streets.
“ 30, “ Leopold Eidlitz.............................................................  Riverside Drive Park.
“ 30, “ George W. Connell...............  Outlet sewer..............  noth street.
“ 30, “ do ..............  Extending.................  Lexington avenue.
•• 30, “ do ..............  Sewer........................  Fourth avenue.
•• 30, “ do ..............  Paving....................... t il th  street.
“ 30, “ H. F. Johnson........................ Regulating, etc..........  155th street, from oth avenue to Hudson river.
“ 30, “ O. B. Potter.......................... Paving.......................  qid street, from 8th avenue to Public Drive.
*• 30. “ Wm. C. Wetmore................  do .......................  Avenue A, from 80th to 93d street.
“ 30, “ Thomas J. McCahill...............'O utlet sewer..............  96th street, from 10th avenue to Hudson river.

I “  30, "  James McGay..............................  do ..............  noth street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river.
I with branches.

“ 30, “  Stephen B. Fish....................  Regulating, etc..........  Avenue A, from 57th to 86th street.
** 3°, “ Albert Crane................................  do ......... Boulevard.
“  30, “ J. Harsen Rhodes, ex’r, etc. do .........  oth avenue, from 7ad to 81st street.
“ 30, “ do ................ | do ........ Boulevard, from 59th to 155th street

I « 30, “ I Cyrus Scofield..................... ' Tree planting.............. 6th avenue, between noth and 145th streets.
“ 30, *' William C. Wetmore............ Paving.......................  71st street, from 8th avenue to Boulevard.
“ 30, “ do ........... | Sewer.........................  71st street, trom 8th to 10th avenue.
“ 30, “ Robert White........................| do .......................... Manhattan street, between lath and S t Nicholas

avenues.
I “ 30, “ John J. Townsend................  do .........................  17th street, from Hudson river to and through

n th  avenue and 23d street, with branches.
“ 30, “ Henry J. Been et al............. 'Crosswalks.................  Madison avenue, 120th and 133d streets.
“ 30, “  S. Charles Welch, ex'r........j Curbing, etc...............  109th street, 3d to 5th avenue.
“ 30, “ Jacob Scholle et al................ ! Tree planting.............  6th avenue, 100th street to Harlem river.
*' 30, “ Daniel R. Kendall...................... do ............. 7th avenue, noth to 154th street.
“ 30, “ Henry T. Morgan et al.......| Paving........................ 8th avenue, 59th to iaad street.

I “ 30, “ John B. Stevens et al., ex’rs. do .............. ........ do do
“ 30, “ Jonas Heller.........................  do .......................  do do
“ 30, “ Jacob Scholle et al................. do .......................  do do
“  30, "  S. Charles Welch, ex’r, e tc .. do ........................  do do44 30, “ Charles E. Appleby.............. do .......................  do do
■* 30, "  S. Charles Welch, ex’r, etc.. do .........................  zoSth street, 4th to Madison avenue.
“  30, “ Daniel R. Kendall.. do ..................................... 7th avenue, noth to 154th street.

I “  30, “ S. Charles Welch, ex’r, etc.. I do ........................ do do
“ 30, “ Simon Rothschild.................  do .......................  do do
“ 30, “ S. Charles Welch, ex’r, etc.. ' Trap-block pavement. 117th street, 4th avenue to Harlem river.
“ 30, “ Jacob Scholle e ta l.................. : Paving.......................  5th avenue, 130th street to Harlem river.
“ 30, “ Daniel R. Kendall.................  do _.......................  123d street, west side of New avenue to 8th ave.
“ 30, 44 Louis Stix..............................  x. Paving...................  153d street, St. Nicholas avenue and Boulevard.

I “ 3°. “ .d o  .............................  3. Regulating............. do do do
“ 30, " Michael H. Cashman...........  Regulating.................  do do do

I “ 30, “  A. S. Wilson..........................  do .................. do do do
“  30, “ Henry T. Morgan et al......... | Paving .......................  105th street, 8th avenue to Boulevard.
“ 30, “ Daniel R. Kendall................  Regulating, etc........... 5th avenue, 90th to 120th street.44 30, “ Frederic Boos....................... do .........  do do
“ 30, “ Jacob Scholle et al.................  do .........  do do
“ 30, “ Henry J. Beir........................| Regulating.................  5th avenue, 86th street to Mt. Morris square.
“ 30, “ Jacob Scholle et al.................  do ................  do do do
“ 30. “ Frederic Boos....................... | do .................  do do do
“  30, “ Henry J. Beers et al............. ! Regulating, etc............ Broadway, 33d to 59th street.
“ 30, “ Charles Schlesinger.............1 Regulating................. j 6th avenue, noth street to Harlem river.
•• 30, ** A. V. Stout............................. { do ....................  do do do
“ 30, “ States Wilkins..................  do ................  do do do
“ 30, “ Samuel R. Kendall, ex’r . . . .  j do ........... . do do do
“ 30̂  “ Wm. H. Ogilvie.............  do ................  do do do
“ 30, “ Jacob Zweispfel............... do ................  do do do
“ 30, “ David McMullen............. do ................  do do do
“ 30, "  Frederic Boos................... do ................  do do do
“ 30, “ Chas. E. Appleby, ex’r, e tc.. j Regulating, etc........  6th avenue, noth street to Harlem river.
“ 30, “ S. Charles Welsh, ex’r, etc.. do .........  do do do
** 3°. “ Simon Rothschild........................ do .........  do do do
“ 30, “ Daniel C. Kendall, ex’r ........ do .........  do do do
“  30, “ Jonas Heller......................... do .........  8th avenue, 59th to xaad street
"  30, “ B. H. Hutton...............................  do .........  do do
“ 30, “ Henry T. Morgan........................ do .........  do do
“ 30, “ Charles E. Appleby, ex’r . ...!  do .........  do do
" 30, “ Simon Whefelder................. | do .........  do do
“ 30, “ John B. Stevens et al..................  do .........  do do
•' 30, “ Jacob Scholle et al.......................  do .........  do do
“ 30, "  Charles A. Chesebrough.. . .  j Regulating, etc., and

I superstructure......... xoth avenue, 155th to 194th street.
“  30, “ James M. Mills.......................  Regulating, etc.........  Madison avenue, 105th to iaoth street
“ 30, “ L  Matilda Richards.. do .........  do do
“ 30, “ S. C. Welsh, ex’r .................. do . . . . . .  do do
“  30, “ Stephen H. Harper...  do .........  do do44 30, “ Henry J. Beer e ta l...  do .........  do do
“ 30, “ James D. Lynch et al............I do ...............  do do
"  30, “  Isaac Meinnard.....................| do ...............  do do
“ 30, “  B. H. Hutton............ do .........  do do
"  30, ** Kate Beers............................. j do .........  do do
" 30, "  John H. Ireland........ do .........  do do
“ 30, “ George Hoffman................... j do ...............  do do
“ 30, “ Thomas Bradburn..... do .........  do do
“ 30, 44 Bertholf and Lewis N. Liv

ingston .. x. Regulating............. 153d street, S t Nicholas avenue to Boulevard.44 3°, “ Bertholf and Lewis N. Liv
ingston  3. Paving...................  153d street44 30, " B. H. Hutton.......................... Regulating, etc........  St. Nicholas avenue, noth to 155th street.

"  30, 44 George Pancoast.................. | Regulating.................  Madison avenue, 86th to 99th street.
"  30, “ N. Y. Life Ins. Co.. . . . . . . . . !  do ..................... do do
" 30, “  Matthew Bird............................  do ................  do do
“ 30, “ Michael L. Doyle...................... do ................  do do
” 30, “ William R. Foster................ 1 do .................  do do
"  30, “ C. Hertzleberg.....................I do ................. j do do
** 30, 44 I Jacob Scholle et al.................  Regulating...............  do do
“ 30, ** 1 William H. Smith...................... do _ ................  do do
“ 30, 44 John L. Hasbrouck.............. ! Regulating, etc...........  ath avenue, 86th to 110th street.
"  30, 44 Thomas E. Foran................ ' Regulating................. j New avenue, east and west, 120th and 124th sts.
“ 30, 44 N. Y. Life Ins. Co......................  do ................ | do do do
“ 30, “  David Houston............................ do ................ | do do do
“ 30, •* Wm. Lovell................................. do ................ ! do do do
“ 30, “ I Jesse W. Powers.................. do ................  do do do
“ 30, “ T. N. Hooker.............................  do ................  87th street, 8th to xoth avenue.
“ 30, “  | A. S. Wilson...................... j Regulating, etc............... 153d street, St. Nicholas avenue and Boulevard.
“ 30, “ j Henry Place.........................  do .........  do do do

30, “ W. E. Dimick et al..............  do ......... ! 99th street, xst to 3d avenue.
“ 30, ”  do ..............  do .........  do do
“ 30, "  | A. V. Stout............................  do .........  123d street, Mt. Morris square to 8th avenue.
"  30, “ I S. Charles Welsh, executor.' Regulating................. 109th street, 3d to 5th avenue.
“ 30, “ J. D. F. Smith et al., ex’rs... do ....................  noth street, 7th and 8th avenues.
“ 30, “ J .D .F . Smith.....................  do .......... • • • | 117th street, 7th to 8th avenue.
“ 30, “ A. V. Stout........................M Telford-macadamised| (7th avenue, noth to 154th street.
“ 30, ** Daniel R. Kendall, ex’r ... J pavement...............  ( do do
“ 30, “ j Frederic Boos....................... Macadamizing........... 6th avenue, noth street to Harlem river.
“ 30, “ Charles Schleisinger............  do ........... do do do
“ 30, “ | Wm. H. Ogilvie..................  do . . . . . . .  do do do
“ 30, “ j A. V. Stout.............................. Underground drains.. noth street, 5th to 8th avenue.
“ 30, "  | Wm. H. Ogilvie.................... do . .  do do
“ 30, “ ! Frederic Boos........................  do .. do do
“ 30, “ 1 New York Juvenile Asylum.' do . • 173d and 183d streets.
“ 30, “ A. Eberhardt........................  do • • 93a and 106th sts., 3d avenue and Harlem river.
"  30, "  Vincent D. Bogart................  do • • do do do
“ 30, “ I James Galway.......................j do • • do do do
" 30, “ do .....................  do . .  do do do
" 30, “ Henry J. Beers.....................  Outlet sewer............... noth street, 5th avenue to Harlem river.
"  30, “ Henry P. McGown......................  do ..............  do do do
“ 30, "  Harlem Gas-light Co............ do ............... do do do
“ 30, “ Simon Rothschild........................ do ..............  do do do
" 30, 44 S. Charles Welsh, ex’r .........  do ............... do do do
“ 30, "  Jacob Scholle e ta l......................  do ..............  do do do
“  30, “ Wm. H. Ogilvie..........................  do ..................  do do do
" 30, “ Isaac Meinnard................... ( do ........ do do do
" 30, “ CharlesE. Appleby, ex’r . . . .  do ................... do do do
“ 30, “ S. Charles Welsh, ex’r ..........  do ..............  130th street.
“ 30, “  Jacob Scholle et al....................... do ..............  106th street.
"  30, *‘ B. H. Hutton..............................  do ..............  do44 30, “ W. E. Dimmick et al............  do ..............  do
"  30, “  do ...........  do ..............  do

“ 30, “  Jacob Scholle et al.......................  do ..............  Hudson river, to road to 81st street, to 10th ave
nue, to 83d street, and 9th avenue, etc.

“ 30, “ Henry T Morgan et al........  do ..............  96th street, xoth avenue to Harlem river.
"  30, "  John L. Hasbrouck.....................  do ..............  do do do
“ 30, 44 Jacob Scholle and ano...........  do ..............  96th street.
“ 30, “ John L. Hasbrouck.....................  do ..............  80th street, with branches.
"  30, •• Henry T. Morgan et al......... do ..............  Manhattan street.
“  30. “ Jacob Scholle et al.......................  do ..............  147th street.
“  30, “ W. E. Dimmick et al...........  Sewers.......................  xst and ad avenues, 93d and noth streets.
“  30, •* do . . . . . . .  do ....... ..............  do do do

(**)
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Oct. 30, 1880 Daniel R. Kendall................ Sewer.........................  ad avenue, 120th and 123d streets, 119th and
iaoth streets, 2d and 4th avenues.

“ 30, “ Henry T. Morgan et al........ Sewers.......................  Boulevard, 96th and 100th streets.
" 30, '* Jacob Scholle et al.................. do .............................  do do
“ 30, “ D. C. Pell, ex’r, etc.................  Sewer.......................  Broadway, 33d to 59th street.
•* 30, 44 Henry J. Beers et al..................  do   do do
“ 30, 44 John Brower.............................. do   do do
“ 30, “ S. Charles Welsh, ex’r ...........  Sewers.......................  Manhattan street, xath to St. Nicholas avenue.
** 30, “ W. E. Dimmick et al.................. do .......................  95th to 98th street, xst and 3d avenues.
"  30, ”  do ...........  do .......................  do do
“ 30, “ Cornelius Sexton..................... Sewer........................  noth street, 5th and 8th avenues.
11 30, “ Joanna Lalor............................  do   do do
“ 30, “ Jabob Scholle et al..................... do   do do
** 30, “ William H. Ogilvie................. Sewers......................  6th avenue, with branches.
“ 30, “ Charles Schlesinger..............  do .......................  do do
"  30, “ Frederick Boos....................  do .......................  do do
“  30, “ States Wilkins........................  Sewer.......................  6th avenue, 135th to 129th street.
» 30, “ William H. Ogilvie................. Sewers......................  6th and 7th avenues, noth to xx6th street.
“ 30, “ Simon Rothschild..................  do .......................  do do
“ 30, “ Charles E. Appleby, ex 'r...  do ........................  do do
“ 30, “ John B. Stevens et al., ex’rs. Sewer.......................... 8th avenue, 85th and oad streets.
“ 30, “ Catharine Anderson...............  Sewers......................  1x6th street, 7th and 8th avenues.
“ 30, “ I S. Charles Welsh, ex’r . ......... Sewer.......................... 108th street, from 3d to 5th avenue.
“ 30, “ [ James M. Hartshorne...........  do .......................  96th street, 8th and 10th avenues.
“ 30, “ | Jonas Heller........................... Sewers......................  8th avenue, 93d to 105th street.
“ 30, “ Henry T. Morgan et al.........  do .............................  do do
“ 30, “ Dennis Leahey...................... Assessm’t not set fortn
“ 30, “ Zdenko Hupa....................1 nntlp. _pwp_ f noth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem
“ 30, “ j Oscar Kempf.....................J . . . . . . . . .  J river, with branches.
“ 30, “ Lavina Dimmick..................  Underground drains.. 9ad and xo6th street.
“ 30, “ Cyrus Scofield and another.. Sewer...........................  6th avenue, from noth to 115th street; 7th ave

nue, from 116th to laxst street; and 121st 
street, from 6th to 7th avenue.

“  30, Granville P. Hawes............. Regulating, etc...........  Broadway, from 32d street to 59th street.
“ 30, “ Cyrus Scofield and another.. Outlet sewer...............  noth street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river.
"  30, “ Mary H. Sayre.....................  Regulating, etc...........  Manhattan street, from 12th to St. Nicholas ave.
“  30, “ do .....................  Paving, etc.................  Lawrence street, from 9th avenue to Boulevard.

Nov. 1, “ Julius Beer........  Regulating, etc.............................. 68th street, from 8th avenue to Hudson river.
•* x, “ Abraham B. Cox, adm’r  . . . .  do .........  Avenue A, from 59th to 86th street.
"  x, “ Wm. C. Wetmore................. do .........  87th street, from xst avenue to East river.
“ x, “ Elizabeth Shewell................  _ do .........  84th street, from 8th to 10th avenue.
“ x, “ O. B. Potter.........................  Paving.......................  105th street, from 8th avenue to Boulevard.
“ i, “ D. Frank............................... Regulating, etc.........  xo6th street, from 3d avenue to Harlem river.
“ x, “ Mary A. Saunders............... do .........  5th avenue, from 90th to 130th street.
“ x, “ William C. Wetmore...........  do .........  88th street, 1st avenue to Avenue A.
“ x, “ Mary A. Saunders............... do .........  5th avenue, from 86th street to Mount Morris

square.
“ x, “ do ..............  do .........  84th street, from 8th to xoth avenue.
“ x, “  William C. Lester...... Sewer...................................... 2d avenue, from 120th to 133d street
"  x, “ I N. Y. Life Insurance and \ I a „ )o, f  17th street, with branches from Hudson river

Trust Co., trustees, etc. J ..............  |  to and through 11th avenue and 33d street.
“ 1, “ Jos. F. Barnard, ex’r, etc—  Sewer.................  107th street, from 4th to 5th avenue.
“ x, “ Nathaniel Niles, ex’r, e tc ... do ...................  9th avenue, from 65th to 75th street.
44 x, “  Cyrus Scofield and another. Macadamizing..........  noth street to Harlem river.
44 x, “ Samuel L. M. Barlow............ Regulating, e tc .........  New avenue, east and west, between iaoth and

124th streets.
44 x, “  Daniel Brison........................ do .........  Madison avenue, from 86th to 99th street.
•• x, “  | Wm. H. Gebbard.................  Sewer........................ xo8th street, from 3d to 5 th avenue.
“ x, “ Nathaniel Niles, ex’r ...........> Regulating, e tc ..........  9th avenue, from 73d to 81st street.
“ i, “ John C. Tomlinson................. Outlet sewer. 147th street, St. Nicholas avenue.
44 1, “ John Carruthers, special!

guardian...........................| Flagging..................... Avenue A, from 17th to 24th street.
"  x, “ Catherine A. M. Salmon.. . .  Regulating, e tc .........  67th street.
“ 1, “ John H. Gray.......................  do .........  ad avenue, from 86th to 135th street.
“ x, “ Catherine A. L. Salmon . . .  Outlet sewer............ 66th street.
“ 1, “ I do . . . .  Regulating, e tc ..........  8th avenue, 25th to iaad street.
** x, “ I do . . . .  Sewer.......................... oth avenue,from 29th to xaad street.
“ x, “ do . . . .  do .........................  67th street, lrom 9th to xoth avenue.
“ x, “ I do . . . .  Opening......................  Road and drive, from 59th to 155th street. River

side Park.
“ x, “ Joseph C. Kalbfleisch...........  Regulating, e tc .......... 97th street, 5th avenue to Harlem river.
“ x, “ Henrietta F. Byrne.............  Underground drains.. In wood and Dyckman streets.
"  x, 44 Joseph Maloney, ex’r, e tc ... do .. 173dand 183dstreets, between Kingsbridge road

and Harlem river.
“ x, “ Margaret A. Heydecker.. . .  Paving. 135th street, Madison avenue opening.
“ x, “  do . . . .  do .......................  127th street, 3d to 6th avenue.
“ i, “ Shearjashub Browne.............. Regulating, etc..........  1x5th street, between 7th and 8th avenues.
“ x, "  James Stittman..................... do .........  do do
“ x, “ Edgar Ketchum..................... do .........  do do
“ 1, “ Mortimer Porter..................  do .........  135th street.
“ 1, ** do .................. do .........  5th avenue.
44 1, ** do ...................  Paving............................ do
"  x, ** do .................. Regulating, etc.......  134th street.
“ 1, “  do ...................  Sewer.............................  do
"  x, ** do ...................  Opening.......................  Madison avenue.
“ 1, “ Pe.erAsten...........................  Sewer. xst avenue, between 93d and noth streets, and

in ad avenue, between 95th and 109th streets, 
and branches.

“  x, "  W m. C. Schermerhom..........  Regulating, etc..........  17th street, from 3d avenue to East river.
“  1, “ Henry Knickerbacker.......... do .........  74th street.
“ 1, "  Isaac L. Kip, trustee, e tc ....  5. Sewer.....................  Manhattan street, between xath and St. Nicho

las avenues.
“  1, “ do do . . . .  6. Outlet sewer.........  Manhattan street, between Hudson river and

Road.
“  x, “ Jacob W. Wyckoff...............  Sewer......................... Manhattan street, from Twefth to St. Nicholas

avenue.
"  1, ” do ................  Outlet sewer..............  Manhattan street.
n x. "  do ................  Sewer.........................  8th avenue, xaistto 123dstreet.
“ 1. “ | Jacob Rudolph.............................................................  New avenue, between 8th and St. Nicholas

avenues.
“ x, “ Robert S. Howland.............. Paving.......................  45th street, from Madison to 5th avenue.
“ x, “ Frederick C. Gloecknor and

John Martin.....................  do .......................  ad avenue, from 66th to 68th street.
“  1. “ John Poth............................. Regulating, etc.........  105th street, from 3d avenue to Harlem river.
“ x, “ Mary E. Bacon...................... Paving.............. . 8thstreet, from 6th to9thavenue.
“ 1, ** I Mortimer Porter..................  Macadamizing, etc.. . .  6th avenue, from x xoth street to Harlem river.
“ 1, “ Samuel Clark et al...............  Outlet sewer............. noth street.
“ 1, “ John D. Meyer.....................  Sewer......................... do
44 x, “ Lavinia Dimmick and Mary

j Dunham..........................\ Regulating, etc.......... | 99th street, from xst to 3d avenue.
I f *• Sewer.................... Avenue A, trom 71st to 74th street.

“ i> “  Henry Grassmayer and I a. do ................... | 73d street, from Avenue A to 1st avenue.
Regina Grassmayer---- ] 3. Paving.................. t 63d street, from xst to 5th avenue.

t 4- do ..................... xst avenue, from 61st to 93d street.
“ 1, “ I George A. Robbins.............. . Regulating, e tc . .. . . .!  6th avenue, from x xoth street to Harlem river.
“ x. “  Henry Grassmeyer...............j Paving........................  61st street, from 3d to 5th avenue.
“ 1. “ Henry L. Ingersoll...............I Sewer.......................... 7th avenue, from n6th to xaxst street.
“ *» “ I do ............ Outlet sewer.............. | noth street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river.
“ 1, “ Enoch Ketcham.................. | Regulating, e tc.........  5thavenue, from 86th street to Mount Morris

I _ square.
“ x. “  I George Jones....... .............. do . . . . . .  (Eastern Boulevard) Avenue A, from 57th to

86th street.
44 x, “ John H Whitenack...............  Outlet sewer................  147th street.
“ 1, “  Latimer Bailey.....................I Paving, e tc .................  14th street.
“ x, “ George W. Poillon................. ! Regulating, etc............ 79th street, from Public Drive to Hudson river.
“ X, “  do .............. j Paving........................  79th stret, from 9th avenue to Hudson river.
M x, “  do .............. j Outlet sewer...............  noth street, from Harlem river to 5th avenue,

etc.
“  x, “ Martha M. Shrady, widow,

etc., et a l.......................... j Paving........................  119th street, from 3d to 4th avenue.
“ x, “  Martha M. Shrady, widow,'

etc., et al..........................  Regulating, etc.........  10th avenue, from 155th to 194th street.
"  1, “ Henry Gesell........................  Paving.......................  n th  avenue.
“ z, "  Matthew Wilks..................... Regulating, etc.........  67th street, from 8th avenue to Hudson river.
M x, “  do .................... Outlet sewer..............  66th street to 10th avenue, 65th street, etc., etc.
M x, "  James Brooks.......................I Paving........................  n th  avenue.
M x, “ “ The A. H. Hart Co.” ......... do .......................  do
“ x, “  Henry J. Burchell..................... do .......................  do
“ x, ** Joseph Lyness..........................  do .......................  do
“ x, ■* James F. Chamberlain, att’y,

etc........................................  do .......................  do
“  x, “  Ruth A. Wallace......................  do .......................  do
"  x, “  Hopper S. and Alexander H. |

Mott.................................... do .......................  n th  avenue, from 53d to 59th street.
“ x, “ Lavenia Dimmick and ano.. Sewer...........................  59th and 98th streets, from xst to 3d avenue.
“ 1. ** do do do . .....................  1st avenue, between 95th and xocth streets, etc.
** x, "  Wm. B. Silberg.....................  Paving.......................  5th avenue with Hamar wood pavement.
M x, ** Caroline Brock..................... Sewer......................... 153d street, xoth avenue to St. Nicholas avenue.
“ z, “ Nelson Newton........................  do .......................  do do do
44 1, 44 Henry Place.............................  do .......................  do do do
“ 1, 44 Aaron Altmayer......................  do .......................  do do do
“ x, “ John N. Bull.............................  do .......................  do do do
“ 1, “ John Matthews........................ do .......................  do do do
44 1, '* Louis Stix................................... do .......................  do do do
44 x, “ John Bertholf..........................  do ..................... . do do do
44 x, "  M. L. Bowers............................ do .......................  do do do
“  x, ** Jas. M. Vernum, ex’r, etc... do .......................... do do do
44 t ,  44 Jacob Shipsey...........................  do .......................  do do do
“  x, 44 Emily A. West..........................  do .......................  do do do
44 1, 11 John T. Conover......................  do .............. do do do
44 x, 44 James Galway........................... do .......................  153d street
44 z, 44 A. S. W ilson.......................... do ......................  do
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Nov.' i, 1880 Isaac P. Martin...................  Regulating, etc.........  Madison avenue, between 86th and 09th streets
« « do ...................  do .........  do do do
"  x, ** John Clapp, J r . ...................... do .........  do do do
** 1, •• The Trustees of the Female do ...............

Academy of the Sacred „ . .
Heart................................. do .........  St. Nicholas avenue, from noth to 155th street,

“  x, “ Sarah A. Cornish, executrix. do .........  do do
“ x, “ Juliet Douglas............................. do .........  do do
*• 1, “ Washington Life Ins. Co.. . .  do .........  do do
~ x, “ Adolph Bernheimer..................... do .........  do do
“ x, “ M. & F. Schaeffer........................  do .........  do do
** x, * Sig. Harris.................................... do .........  do do .
•• I( «♦ Jane Flynn..........................  do .........  Manhattan street, St. Nicholas to 12th avenue.
** 1, “ John Ingebrand...........................  do   do do
“ x, “ C. Baker...................................... do   do do
“ x, “ Wm. Cowan.................................  do   do do
“ x, “ T. O’Brien................................... do   do do
"  1, ** Francisca Windolpb..................... do   do do
“ 1, “ Daniel F. Tieman........................  do   do do
“ x, “ Georgians Ward and ano.,

executors.................................  do   do do
“ x, “ James Pettit................................. do   do do
*• x, ** Thomas Murphy..........................  do   do do
“ 1, “ Dianthy Firth.............................. do   do do
“ 1, "  Elizabeth Jones............................ do   do do
"  i, “ The Independent Order of

Benai Berith.. . . . ...................  do   do do
« x, « Thomas Keenan..................  do .........  Madison avenue, between 73d and 86th streets.
“ 1, « William A. Bigelow..................................................... 75th street, 5th avenue to East river.
>< i, “ Michael Cavanagh................ Regulating, etc.........  76th street, 5th avenue to East river.
“ x, "  Benjamin G. and Charles A.

Disbrow...........................  do .........  do do
*« x, “ E. Oppenheimer and ano.. . .  do .........  8ad street, from 8th avenue to Boulevard.
“ x, “ James F. Ruggles........................  do .........  8ad street.
•• 1, •• do ................ do .........  do
“ 1, " Samuel B. Ruggles...............  do .........  do
“ x, "  The U. S. Life Insurance and

Trust Company................  do .........  86th street, from 8th avenue to Riverside Drive;
“ x, “ The U. S. Life Insurance and

Trust Company................ do .........  87 th street, from 10th avenue to Riverside Drive.
- •• t, "  Isaac A. Laurence.......................  do ......... 88th street, from 8th to 10th avenue.
« x, “ Thomas Pearson..........................  do .........  95th street, from xst to 3d avenue.
"  x, “  Isaac P. Mart n...........................  do .........  96th street, ad to 5th avenue.
« x, “  Robert Kennedy........................... do .........  100th street, 8th avenue to Broadway.
<• x, “ Isaac A. Laurence........................  do ....... . 104th, 105th, and 106th streets, between 8th ave

nue and Public Drive.
“ x, ** Juliet Douglas............................... do .........  119th street.
« x, "  £. Oppenheimer and ano... . d o  ...................  133d street, Mt. Morris square to 8th avenue.
« x, “  do . . .  do .........  do do do
** j, “  do . . .  do .........  123d street, from New avenue to 8th avenue.
" 1, ** Trustees of the Academy of

the Sacred Heart..............  do .........  126th street, from 8th avenue to Lawrence street.
•« x, “  Thomas Keenan.......................... do .........  128th street, 6th to 8th avenue.
** x, “ Wm. A. Bigelow.........................  do .........  133d street, 4th to 8th avenue.
« 1, “ do ...................  do .........  135th street, Harlem river to 8th avenue.
•* x, “ David M. Kellogg.................. Sewers...................... 7th avenue, between 121st and 137th streets.
« x, “ Thomas Keenan.................... Sewer.......................  8th avenue, 121st to 133d street.
•• x, ** Wm. P. Douglas......................  do   do do
•• x, “ Edward Oppenheimer and

another.................................  do   do do
“  x, ** ■ Wm. A. Bigelow..........................  do   do do
"  x, “ F. & M. Schaefer....................  do   do do
« i, “  Trustees of the Academy 1

of the Sacred H eart.. . .  1
“ *» “ Wm. A. Bigelow............. I (Manhattan street, with branches, between St.
“ “ Edward Oppenheimer and \  Sewers........................ |  Nicholas and rath avenues.
“ x, "  Juliet Douglas.................. I
“ x, “ George Ponsott.................. J
“ 1, “ Wm. P. Douglas....................  Sewer.......................  Manhattan street.
*« i, «* F. and M. Schaefer..................  do ....................... Manhattan street, through 130th street to Hud

son river.
«< x, “ Thomas Keenan.......................  do ....................... Manhattan street, through 130th street to Hnd-

son river.
“ x, "  do ...................  do ....................... Madison avenue, between 74th and 86th streets.
“ 1, ** Sarah M. Sandford, ex’x .. . .  do ....................... do do
« x, "  William Austin........................  do ....................... Avenue A, between 120th and 123d streets.
“ x, “  Edward Lange........................ Sewers.....................  Boulevard, 06th to xooth street.
« x, "  Thomas Keenan...................... Sewer.......................  74th street, between 5th avenue and East river.
«• z, “ John F. Walters.................... Sewers.....................  75th street, xoth ave., to 9th ave., and 8xstst.
»* x, “ Joseph McLeon........................  do ......................  75th street, between 8th and 9th avenues.
•• x, "  Benj. G. Disbrow and ano.. Sewer............... .........  76th street, between 1st and 3d avenues.
“ 1, "  Sarah A. Cornish, ex’x, etc.. 1. Sewers.................. 83d and 84th streets.
« x, "  do do 2. Sewer...................  Between 79th and 88th streets, etc.
•* x, “ John Clapp, J r ......................  do ...................  88th street, from 2d to 3d avenue.

"  x, "  Thomas Pearson....................  Sewers.....................  95th and 98th streets, with branches in xst and
3d avenues.

•• x, " Sarah M. Sandford, execu
trix, etc................................. do ....................... 104th street, between 3d and 4th avenues, etc.

"  x, “ The U. S. Life Insurance
and Trust Company.........  Sewer........................  108th street, from 3d to 5th avenue.

« x, "  John Anderson.........................  do .. 116th street, 7th and 8th avenues.
« x, "  William Austin.......................... do .. 123d street, between 2d avenue and Avenue A.
«• x, “ William A. Bigelow...............  Sewers.....................  133d and 133d streets, between 6th and 7th aves.

« x, "  John L. Wall......................   Sewer..................  153d street, between Boulevard and Hudson
river.

« x, “ Sarah M. Sandford, executrix Underground drains.. 77th to 88th street, 9th avenue to Hudson river.
« x, "  William A. Bigelow.............. do .. 73d and 81st streets, 1st and 5th avenues.
« x, "  The U. S. Life Insurance 1 j  j71st and 88th streets, 9th avenue and Hudson

and Trust Company.. . .  J 1 river.
•« x, "  Sarah M. Sandford, executrix do .. 73d and 81st streets, xst to 5th avenue.
•* x, "  Wm. B. Dick........................  do .. 96th to xxith street, between xoth and n th  aves.
« x, •• James F. Ruggles................ do .. 74th to 93d street.
« 1, « do ................  _ do .. • do
« x, “ Soph|a A. Dixon.................. ’ do .. 96th and xxith streets.
« x, "  Joseph McLeon.................... do .. 8th andothavenues, 74th and 92dstreets.

x, "  Isaac A. Lawrence...............  do .. 8th to 9th avenue, 74th to 93d street.
<* x, "  Michael Cavanagh...............  Curbing, etc..............  76th street, from 2d to 3d avenue.
<• x, “ 1• Anderson..........  do ..............  116th street, 7th to 8th avenue.
•• x, "  William A. Bigelow. do ..............  4th avenue, from 71st to 79th street.
“ x, “ (x) William E. Lewis and 1 j Riverside Park, between 43d and 55th streets,

Annie L. Branch.. . .  J up n g’ etc..............  ( and between 8thavenue and Hudson river.
«* x, “ (a) William H. Lee.............. Outlet sewer..............  147th street, 8th avenue and 145th street, Avenue

St. Nicholas to Harlem river.
« x, "  (3) William H. Lee.............. Planting trees............. 7th avenue, from noth to 154th street.
*• x, ** (4) do .............  Sewer........................  Manhattan, xath and St. Nicholas avenues.
•• x, “ (6) do .............  Regulating, etc.........  131st street, from 6th to 8th avenue.

«• x, “  (8) Benjamin Lewis.....................................................  Momingside Park, etc., between 85th and 146th
streets.

« x, ** (10) William E. Lewis and
Annie L. Branch.......  Outlet sewer..............  147th street, with branches.

« x, "  (xx) Catherine McDonald.. do ..................  xxothstreet, from Harlem river to 5th avenue,
with branches.

x. Street opening....... New avenue, intermediate St. Nicholas and 8th
avenue, from 135th to x4xst street.

2. do . . . .  Two new avenues, intermediate to Avenue St.
Nicholas and 8th avenue, from 141st to 145th 
street.

„ , . _  . . . __. 3. do . . . .  Two new avenues, intermediate Avenue St.
x, (12) Benjamin Lewis.........  Nicholas and 8th avenue, from 145th to 155th

street, also 9th avenue, from Avenue St. 
Nicholas to 155th street.

4. do . . . .  Avenue, 150th street, from 9th to New avenue,
next easterly from 9th avenue.

5. do . . . .  153d street, from 9th avenue to Hudson river.
« x, "  (13) Henry Naylor. Guidet pavement . . . .  Church street, between Fulton and Morris sts.
« x, “ 117) Henry Knickerbocker . Pavement. 74th street, from 3d to 5th avenue.
« x, "  (x8) do .. Paving........................ Lexington avenue, from 66th to 74th street.
<• x, “  (so) do .. Underground drains.. 59th to65thstreet, from 4th to 5th avenue.
« x, "  (sxj Wm. H. Lee. Outlet sewer. Manhattan street, with branches.
•* x, "  (aa) Helen Knickerbocker.. Underground drains.. 63d to 67th street, from 4th to 5th avenue.

x. Street opening . . . .  New avenue, intermediate Avenue St. Nicholas 
and 8th avenue, from 135th to 141st street.

2. do . . . .  Two new avenues intermediate to St Nicholas
and 8th avenues, from 141st to 145th street.

3. do . . . .  Two new avenues intermediate to St. Nicholas
,«• x, "  (34) Wm. E. Lewis and and 8th avenues, from 145th to 155th street.

Annie L. Branch... 4. do . . . .  Also9thavenue, from St. Nicholas avenue to
155th street

5. do . . . .  Also 150th street, from 9th avenue to New ave
nue, next easterly from 9th avenue.

6. do . . . .  Also 153d street, from 9th avenue to Hudson
river.

x. do . . . .  1x3th street, from Hudson to Harlem river,
s. do . . . .  xxath street, from 8th avenue to Harlem river.

„ x „ (**) Catherine Bridger.. .  3- Opening, etc.........  Lexington avenue, from xoad street to Harlem
4. Paving.................. 1x3th street, from 3d to 4th avenue.
5. Sewers.................. xxoth to 1x7th street, from xst to 4th avenue.
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Nov. x, 1880 M. H. Cashman.....................  Paving....................... 153d street, St. Nicholas avenue to Boulevard.
n x, "  Elizabeth Dobbs............ . do ...........................  do do do
M x, “ Frederick Steinle..................... do   do do do
n 1, "  James McKinney....................  do   do do do
" x, "  James Galway.......................... do   do do do
“  x, ** A. S. Wilson.............................  do    do do do
"  x, "  Caroline Brock..................... Regulating, etc.........  do do do
"  x, “ John T. Conover................... do   do do do
"  x, "  James Galway......................  do   do do do
"  x, “ Jas. M. Vamum,ex’r, e tc ... do   do do do
"  x, “ Emily A. West...................... do   do do do
"  x, "  The Temple Bethel..............  Sewer.......................  4th avenue, 88th to 90th street.
“ x, “ George Hoffman...................  Sewers...................... 6th avenue, 129th to 147th street.
“ x, "  L. N. Crow..........................  do ....................... xxoth street, 5th to 8th avenue.
M 1, “ Michael Flood.......................  Outlet sewer................  80th street.
"  x, ** Joseph Haggerty.................  do ..............  do
M x, “ George Hoffman................... Macadamizing........... 6th avenue, xxoth street to Harlem river.
” x, ** Patrick Treacy et al.............. Paving......................  76th street, 8th avenue to Riverside Drive.
“ 1, “ do ............. Regulating................  do do do
“ x, "  Robert Ernst et al.................  Regulating, etc..........  88th street, 8th to xoth avenue.
“ x, ** J. W.C. Beverage etal.,ex’rs do .........  90th street, 8th to xoth avenue.
“ x, " George Hoffman..................  . d o  .........  6 th avenue, noth street to Harlem river.
M x, “ L. N. Crow...........................  Paving......................  7th avenue, noth to 154thstreet.
"  1, "  Patrick Treacy.........................  do ....................... 8th avenue, 59th to 125th street.
"  x, "  Michael Flood.........................  do .......................  8th avenue, 59th to xaad street.
“ x, "  Patrick Treacy et a l............  Regulating, etc.........  do do
"  x, ** Michael Flood.....................  do .........  do do
“ x, *• Patrick Treacy et al.............. Regulating...,.........  9th avenue, 73d to 8xst street.
“ x, “ Robert Ernst et al.................  Regulating, etc.........  xoth avenue, 8ad to 93d street.
“ x, “ J. W. C. Beverage et al., ex’rs do .........  do do
** . x, “ Geo. W. Poillon.................... do ......... 6th avenue, noth street to Harlem river.
n 1, “ do .....................  Sewer........................  75th street, xoth avenue to and through 6th

avenue to 81st street.
n x, "  John McGregor....................  Regulating, etc.........  135th street, from Harlem river to 8th avenue.
M x, * Geo. W. Poillon...................  Paving.......................  8th avenue, between 59th and 125th streets.
“ 1, “ do ..................... Regulating, etc.........  8th avenue, between 59th and xaad streets.
“  x, g do ...................  do .........  do do
“ x, “ William E. Bloodgood et al.,

executors..........................  do .........  St. Nicholas avenue, from noth to 155th street.
“ x, “ William E. Bloodgood and

others, executors..............  Outlet sewer.............. noth street, Harlem river to 5th avenue.
“ x, “ The Seaman’s Savings Bank. Regulating, etc..........  9th avenue, from 83d to 93d street.
n x, “  William Wilson.... do .........  135th street, 8th avenue to Harlem river.
** x, “ William J. Underwood.......  do .........  do do
n x, “ Andrew Cahill.....................  do .........  do . do
“ x, “ Winfield Poillon...  do .........  Avenue St. Nicholas, from xxoth to 155th street
“ x, “ Elmira Kelly et al., ex’rs) Regulating, etc., and

Henry Kelly................J superstructure........  Boulevard, 59th to 155th street.
“ x, “ Society New York Hospital. Outlet sewer...............  108th street, Hudson river to Boulevard.
“ x, "  Cornelia R. Rhoades................  Paving.......................  8th avenue.
“ x, "  do ........... Regulating, etc., and

superstructure.......  Boulevard, 59th to 155th street.
“ x, “ Matthew Bird...................... Regulating, etc........... 5th avenue, from 86th street to Mount Morris

square.
“ x, “ do     do .........  5th avenue, from 90th to 120th street.
“ x, “ Mutual Life Ins. Co. of N. Y. do .......... 5th avenue, from 86th street to Mount Morris

square.
“ x, “ Matthew Bird....................... Outlet sewer..............  noth street, Hudson river to 5th avenue, etc.
“ 1, “  do .......................  Regulating, etc............ Madison avenue, 86th to 99th street.
“ x, “ Eliza J. Harper....................  Paving....................... 5th avenue.
"  x, “ Matthew Bird......................  Regulating.................  8th avenue, from 50th to xaad street.
“ x, "  do .......................  Paving.......................  8th avenue, from Circle at 59th street to 125th

street.
"  1, "  Mutual Life Ins. Co. of N. Y. Regulating, etc........... 10th avenue, from 155th to 174th street.
“ x, “ Eliza J. Harper....................  Sewer......................... Madison avenue.
“  x, "  Benjamin Lewis....................  Opening, etc..............  Riverside Park.
“ x, “ Henry Naylor...................... Guidet pavement.......  Church street, between Fulton and Morris sts.
“ x, " Catharine McDonald...........  Opening...................... Lexington avenue, between xoad street and

Harlem river.
“  x, “ Henry Naylor...................... Outlet sewer..............  xxoth street.
“ x, “ Eliza J. Harper....................  Grading, etc................ 74th street.
“ x, “ Henry Naylor...................... Regulating,etc........... xi6th street.
“ x, “ J. & S. Bernheimer..............  Nicholson pavement., xath street, University place to 8th avenue.
"  x, “ Henry Knickerbacker.......... Regulating, etc.........  66th to 96th street.
"  x, "  do .........  Opening.....................  Lexington avenue, from xoad street to Harlem

river.
1, “ William E. Lewis and 1 Outlet sewer..............  147th street.

Annie L. Branch.........J Grading, etc...............  St. Nicholas avenue.
“ x, "  Eliza J. Harper....................  Paving........................  74th street.
“ x, “ William A. Bigelow.............  Tree planting............  6th avenue, noth to 145th street.

x, "  do ............. Planting trees............  7th avenue, between xxoth and 154th streets.
“ x, “ E. Oppenheimer and ano... Macadamizing............ 6th avenue, from xxoth street to Harlem river
•• x, “ Charles B. Fosdick................  Paving....................... do do do
“ x, “ James F. Ruggles....................  do ........................  8th avenue, between 59th and 125th streets.
“ x, “ E. Oppenheimer and ano... do ..........................  do do do
M x, * Isaac A. Lawrence..................  do ......................... do do do
*• x, “ J. B. Nones............................... do ........................  40th street, between 6th and oth avenues.
•• x, “ do ......................    do .......................... ..........................  41ststreet,between 7thand 8th avenues.
•• x, “ Joseph M. Leon........................  do ........................  76th street, between 8th avenue and Riverside

Park.
“ x, •• Robert Kennedy....................... do ........................  xooth street, 8th to xoth avenue.
** x, “ George Ponsott...............
“ x, "  Trustees of the Academy
« X, «« T u n k T ^ n r.^..H“ .r.t: : :  - Outlet sewer...............  j  M ^ t to s d r e e t .  to and through ,30th street
«• 1, « F. and M Schaffer...........  ‘ with blanches.
“ 1, “ Edward Lang.....................
“ x, “ Juliet Douglas................... j
•• x, “ Thomas Keenan....................  do ..............  130th street, with branches.
“ x, *• James F. Ruggles.................  do ............... 96th street.
“ x, "  Wm. B. Dick......................... do     do
"  x, “ Sophia A. Dixon.. . . . . . . . . .  do ............................ do
“ x, “ Isaac A. I.awrence................ do   do
“ x, •• James F. Ruggles.................  do ..............  80th street.
M x, “ Isaac A. Lawrencel.............  do   do
“ x, “ Pearson S. Halstead, ex’r . .. do ...........................  do
“ x, “ U. S. Life Insurance and

Trust Co......................... do   do
"  x, “ James F. Ruggles.................  do   do
** x, “ Edward G. Moran...............  do   do
"  x, “ Sarah M. Sandford, ex’x .. . .  do ........ .................. do
"  x; u D. H. Gould.......................... do ..............  147th street.
“ x, “ Thomas Keenan.................. Outlet sewer, etc.......  do
“ i, “  Louis Stix............................  Outlet sewer....... v . .  143d street, Boulevard and Hudson nver.
** x, ** Sophia A. Dixon................... do ..............  xo8th street, from Hudson river to Boulevard.
“ x, “ Tonn Brower......................... do ............... do do do
<• i, “ Thomas Pearson..................... do ..............  xo6th street, Harlem river to 5th avenue, with

branches.
“ x, •• U. S. Life Insurance and ’ ( xo6th street, Harlem river to 5th avenue, with

Trust Co.......................J d0 ...............  I branches.
"  x, “ John Mahoney....................  do . . . . . . . . .  xxoth street.
"  x, ** Isaac P. Martin........... do   do
"  x, 11 J. Anderson........................... do    do
"  x, “ Louis Stix..............................  do   do
“  x, "  John Doran...........................  do   do
** x, M Geo. W. Ford........................ do   do
“  x, ** William Douglas...................  do   do
“ x, “ Wm. A. Bigelow....................  Sewer.......................  3d avenue, between 93d and 107th streets.
“  x, “ Sarah M. Sandford, ex’x .. . .  do ....... .................  do do do
“ x, ** John Clapp, J r ........................ Sewers....................... 4th avenue, with branches, and in 6th avenue,

between 88th and 89th streets.
"  x, “ Thomas Kieman......................  do ... 4th avenue, between 78th, 79th and 8ad streets.
** x, “ Thomas Keenan........................ do ................... .. 5th avenue, between 79th ana 89th streets.
•< x, "  Charles B. Fosdick................... do ........................  6th avenue, between xaxst and 149th streets, with

branches.
•• x, ** Thomas Keenan.....................  do ...  6th avenue, 129th to ,47th street.
•• x, "  Sarah A. Cornish, ex’x, etc. |  «• Manh* ^ 1#treet-
** x, “ William B. Dick....................  Regulating,,etc........... 96th street, Boulevard to Hudson river.
•• x, •• Robert Kennedy.......................... do .........  9th avenue, 86th to xxoth street.
"  x, “ Edward Lange....................... do   do do
« x, •• J. Goetz................................  do   do do
*■ *x, "  E. Oppenheimer and ano.... do .........  135th street, from New avenue to 8th avenue.
« x, » Sarah M. Sandford, ex’x .. . .  do .........  xoth avenue, 70th and 8xst streets.
« x, "  James F. Ruggles................. do .........  9th avenue, from 86th to xxoth street.
•• x, “ Isaac A. Lawrence............... do   do do
“ x, ** Pearson S. Halstead, ex’r. etc. do   do do
•• x, "  Geoxge Ponsott..................... de .........  8th avenue, from 59th to xaad street.
11 x, u James F. Ruggles (3 peti

tions), ................ ...... do •••••• do do
M x, “ Juliet Douglas......................  do   do do
“ x, "  Isaac A. Lawrence...............  do   do do
M x, ** E. Oppenheimer and ano.... do   do do
“  x, ** E. Oppenheimer and ano..
” *• “ Thomas Keenan.. . . . . . . . .  ( 6th avenue, between xxoth street and Harlem
♦* x, *• Wm. A. Bigelow (a peu- do .........  { _jver

tions) ............................  1
** x, “ Thomas Keenan................
M x, ” Washington life Ins. C o .... do .........  Boulevard, between 59th and 155th streets.
M x, n Theo. F. Tone......................  do   do do do
•• », ”  U. S. Life Insurance and do .........

Trust Co............................ do do do

,ao)
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147th street, with branches.
4th avenue.

140th street.
1x5th, 1x6th, and 117th streets.
Lexington avenue.
118th street.

64th street.
4th avenue.
7th avenue, 121st to 137th street, with branches. 
7th avenue, noth street to 154th street, 
noth street from Harlem river to 5th avenue, to 

116th street, to 7th avenue, with branches in 
itL —2 —**■iath, 113th,ad, 4th, and 5th avenues, 

and 170th streets.
117th street and 6th avenue, southwest corner. 

I noth street, between 6th and 7th avenues. 
n6th street, from 6th to 7th avenue.
6th avenue, from noth to 145th street.
6th avenue, from noth street to Harlem river, 
noth street, from Harlem river to 5th avenue, 

to xx6th street, to 7th avenue, with branches 
in ad, 4th, and 5th avenues, m th , nath, 
113th, and laoth streets.

6th avenue, from noth to 145th street.
6th avenue, n6th to 125th street, 
noth street, from Hariem river to 5th avenue, 

with branches.

)8th avenue, from Circle at 59th street to 135th 
street.

noth street, between Harlem river and 5th ave
nue, with branches.

7th avenue, from noth to 154th street.
7th avenue, between xx6th and taist streets, 
noth street, between Harlem river and 5th ave

nue, with branches.
7th avenue, between noth and 154th streets.

do do
115th street, Harlem river to 5th avenue, and 

branches.
116th street, northeast corner of 6th avenue.
6th avenue, from noth to 145th street.
115th street.
6th avenue, from noth street to Harlem river. 
6th, 7th, and St. Nicholas avenues, between 

noth and 116th streets.
noth street, from Hudson river to 5th avenue, 

with branches.
6th avenue, from noth to 145th street.
6th avenue, from noth street to Harlem river, 
noth street, from Harlem river to 5th avenue.
116th street, on northwest and southwest corner* 

of 6th avenue.
6th avenue, from noth to 145th street.
6th avenue, from noth street to Harlem river, 
noth street, from Harlem river to 5th avenue, 

with branches.
6th avenue, from noth to 145th street.
7th avenue, from 121st to 137th street, 
taad street, from Mt. Morris square to 9th ave. 
Manhattan street, from St. Nicholas to xath ave. 
noth street, from Harlem river to 5th avenue, 

with branches.
Manhattan street, from Hudson river.
8th avenue, from laad to 133d street, with 

branches.
Kingsbridge road, from 155th street to Harlem 

nver.
Public square, xath Ward, at High Bridge.
( Boulevard or Public Drive, from the northerly 
< line of the Circle at 59th street and 8th ave*
( nue to the southerly line of 155th street. 
i4ad street.
f n th  avenue, from north side of Public Drive to 
< south side of street leading between Kings- 
( bridge road and Inwood street.
96th st., between xothavenue and Hudson river. 
96th and xnth streets, between 10th and n th  

avenues.
noth street, from Harlem river to 5th avenue, 

to 116th street, to 7th avenue, with branches 
in ad, 4th, 5th avenues, xnth, nath , 113th, 
and xaoth streets.

noth and 134th streets, and 5th and 8th avenues. 
5th avenue, from 86th st. to Mt. Morris square. 
5th avenue, from 90th to xaoth street.
6th avenue, from noth street to Harlem river. 
6th and 7th avenues, and St. Nicholas avenue, 

between noth and 116th streets, 
noth street, from Harlem river to 5th avenue, 

to 116th street, to 7th avenue, with branches 
in ad, 4th, and 5th avenues, m th , nath, 
113th, and taoth streets.

6th avenue, from noth to 145th street. 
Manhattan street.
Manhattan street, between xath and St. Nicholas 

avenues.
6th avenue, between 116th and 125th streets.
6th avenue, between noth and 145th streets.
6th avenue, between noth street and Harlem 

river.
noth street, from Harlem river to 5th avenue, 

with branches.

{Certain new avenues and public squares or 
- places.

(80th street, from Hudson river to road, to 81st 
street, to 10th avenue, 83d street, to 9th ave
nue, to 88th street, to 8th avenue, with bran
ches in 9th avenue to 93d street.

56th street.
3d avenue.
56th street.

ad avenue.
56th street.
Morningside Park.
Manhattan street, from St. Nicholas to 12th ave. 
Manhattan street, between xath and St. Nicholas 

avenues.
Manhattan street, to Hudson river.
133d and 133d streets, between 6th and 7th 

avenues.
147th street, between 8th avenue and 145th st.
7th avenue, between noth and 154th streets.
6th avenue, from noth street to Harlem river.
St. Nicholas avenue, from noth to 155th street. 
Morningside Park.
133d street, 8th avenue to Harlem river.
6th avenue.
St. Nicholas avenue.
Morningside Park.
7th avenue, with branches.
6th avenue, with branches.
Manhattan street, 

do
133d and 133d streets.
147th street.
7U1 avenue, 

do
133d street.
n th  avenue, from 59th street to the Boulevard.
( 81st street, from the Boulevard to the New ave- 
|  nue, and from xath ave. to the Hudson river.
110th avenue, from the northerly side of 155th 
( street to 194th street.
73d to 81st street.
xo6th street, Hariem river to 5th avenue, with 

branches, etc.
66th street.
8th avenue, 59th to xaad street.
8th avenue, from the Circle at 59th street to 

135th street.
Boulevard, 50th to 155th street.
108th street, from Boulevard to noth street.
9«'th to m th  street, between xoth and n th  
8th avenue, from 59th to xaad street.
Boulevard, between 59th and 155th streets. 
Boulevard, from 96th to 100th street.
Boulevard, between 59th and 155th streets. 
Manhattan street, between iath avenue and 

Avenue St. Nicholas.

W h e n
C o m m e n c e d . A s s e s s m e n t  f o r L o c a t io n  o f  W o r k .

Nov. t, 1880 (26I Benjamin Lewis.. . . . . .  Outlet sewer.............
" 1, “ (27) Catherine McDonald... Sewer........................
“ 1, "  (30) William E. Lewis and

Annie L. Branch.......  Opening...................
“ 1, “ (32) Henry Naylor...............  Sewers.....................

* ** 1, “ (33) do ...............  Extending................
“ 1, “  (34) do ...............  Sewer........................
“ 1, “ (39 Eliza J. Harper.............. Drains, etc................
“  1, « (41) Helen Knickerbocker.. Curbing, etc...........
“ 1, “  (4a) Catherine Bridger........  Sewer........................
«  1, •« Ed.Fitzpatrick..................j  J  f r ^ ! : : . " ^ " . " ' :

f 4. Outlet sewer.......

** 1, “ John H. Sherwood, Wm. J
H. Lee, and P. Van- Basins...................
Volkenburgh................ 7. Regulating, etc...

8. Paving, etc...........
. 9. Planting elm trees

x. Regulating, etc... 
4. Outlet sewer.......

“ 1, “ John H. Sherwood and
William H. ...............

6. Planting elm trees 
a. Sewers..................

•• i, “ John H. Sherwood, Wm. 3. Outlet sewer..........
H. Lee, and P. Van ■
Volkenburgh................ 9. Paving,with graniti

blocks.................
a. Outlet sewer.......

! 6. Planting trees....
-  , .  » Joha H.Sherwood.............. ■ fc

9. Paving, etc...........,
(I xa. Tree planting.. .. ,

1 4. Outlet sewer..........

6. Basins...................

7. Tree planting........
8. Regulating, e tc .... 

r I 1. Regulating, e tc .. ..
I I 3. Sewers...................

•* 1, “ John H. Sherwood and J I
Wm. H. Lee..................1 I 4. Outlet sewer..........

I 6. Planting elm trees, 
f l x. Regulating, e tc .. ..

« i, «• (Block 601) John H. Sher-J % sewer.........
I wood and Wm. H. Lee. j  6’ Basms...................

I 7. Planting elm trees.

“  -  "
P. Van Volkenburgh.. . .  6 Planting eIm trees.

* 3. Sewer....................
4. Regulating, e tc .. . .

"  1, “  (Block 8aa) John H. Sher- 5' Sewer..................
wood, Wm. H. Lee, and. *• do ...................
P. Van Volkenburgh.. . .  I Outlet sewer.........

11. Sewer...................

« 1, “ (Farm 69} P. Van Volken- ( x. Opening, etc...........
burgh and Jas.T. Leavitt, j
ex’rs.................................( 3. Opening................

“ 1, •• (Block 1303) P. Van Volken-f 1. Outlet sewer..........
burgh and Jas.T. Leavitt, J
ex’rs, etc.......................... ( a. Opening....... ......

•• 1, “ (Block 1141) P. Van Volken-1 1. Outlet se w er......
burgh and Jas.T.Leavitt, a. Underground drains
ex’rs................................ )

'I 1. Outlet sewer.........

-  1, « (Block 603) P. Van Volken-
burghand Jas.T.Leavitt, ■
ex’rs............................... a. Underground drains

3. Regulating, e tc .. . .  
I 4. do . . . .

’ I 1. do . . . .
3. Sewer.....................

“ r, “ (Block 700) John H. Sher- , n „ . i . .___ _
wood. Wm. H. Lee. and. 4‘ ° utiet *ewer.........
P. Van Volkenburgh.. . .  j

l 6. Planting trees.......
«• 1, “ (Block 833) Edward Fits- |  x. Outlet sewer...........

Patrick...........................( a. Sewer......................

*« j, “  (Block 704) Edward Fits- f I a. Sewers....................
patriot...........................( 3. Planting elm trees.

1, *■ (Block 704) Edward F its-( *' Regulatin*’ •tC "  
I*trick...........................|  2. Outlet sewer...........

'• <*-*<«............
■  * • • '  A “ 4 3 ? b 5 S ^ " !̂ ;) . . . . . j

f 1. Regulating, e tc ....  
a. Crosswalks.............

" i. « A. B. Tappen................... j  3. Sewer.....................
1 4. Regulating, e tc .. . .  I

5- Paving....................
I 6. do ....................

** 1, “ I A. B. Tappen and John B. f 1..................................
Haskm......................... . n  2. Regulating, etc.. . .  J

| 3. Sewer.....................|

5. Outlet sewer.........
7. Sewers...................

| 8. Outlet sewer.........
9. Tree planting.........
xo. Widening.............
11. Opening................
xa. do ..............
13. Regulating, e tc...

■“ 1, "  John B. H ask in.................. 14. Widening.............
15. Opening..............
16. Opening..............
17. Sewer...................
18. do ..................
19. Sewer..................
20. Outlet sewer.......
31. Sewers.................
32. Outlet sewer.......
33. Regulating, e tc ...
34. Paving, etc...........

[ 25. Regulating, e tc ...
•* *, «  I. Van Vechten Olcott, All 1 x. Opening..................

Angels Protestant Epis-S .
copal Church........ . . . . . j  *' do .................

*■ 1, “ Chauncey G. Stone...............  Regulating, etc., and
superstructure.........

"  j, «♦ Alexander Brandon...............j Underground drains..
« 1, •• William E. Troup................. j Outlet sewer...............

f 1. Outlet sewer.........
a. Regulating, e tc .. . .  
3. Paving..................

« j, “  Maria L. Morgan...............
4. Regulating, e tc .. . .
5. Outlet sew er......
6. Underground drains

•• i, •* George H. Peck, estate.........I Regulating, etc............
•• 1, •• John C. Tomlinson............... do .........
« i, “  Abraham R. Van Nest........  Sewer.........................
« 1, "  John S. Pierce...................... Regulating, etc...........
«  i, •* John C. Tomlinson............... Sewer.........................

Nov. 1,1880 Charles J-Osborn................  Outlet sewer............... 17th street, from Hudson river to and through
n th  avenue to 33d street, with branches.

•* i, “ Anthony Bleecker Banks... Regulating, etc............ 10th avenue,from northerly side of 155th street
to 194th street.

M 1, "  Charles Banks.....................  do .........  xoth avenue, from northerly side of 155th street
to 194th street.

•* 1, "  Frederick C. Gloeeknerl ce w e r ................... f 73d street, from 3d to 4th avenue, and in 77th
and John Martin...........J ......................... ( street, between xst and 3d avenues.

** 18, “ James H. Redman et al.......  Regulating, etc........... 73d street, Eastern Boulevard, 5th avenue to
Avenue A.

Dec. 13, “ Isaac Henderson and Charles
E. Miller....... ..................  do .........  87th street, from Drive to New avenue.

“  13, “ Isaac Henderson and Charles
E. Miller.........................  Grading, etc............. 86th street, 8th avenue to River Drive.

Jan. 13,1881 Hopper S. Mott and Alex.
H. Mott............. Paving......................................  54th street.

May. 3, “ Susan A. Hoagland.............  do  .....................  8th avenue, 59th to 135th street.
“ 3, “ do ............. Regulating, e tc .........  8th avenue, 59th to xaad street.
"  3, “ do ............. Outlet sewer..............  Manhattan street.
“ 3, ** do ............. Sewer.........................  do

Apr. 22, "  Robert McCafferty.................  Regulating, etc. 96th street, ad to 5th avenue.
“  35, “ Sarah E. Cornish et al.........  do .........  133d street, 7th to 8th avenue.
** 25, *' Charles G. Landon............... Regulating.................  5th avenue, 90th to xaoth street.
"  25, “ do do ................  cth avenue, 86th street to Mt. Morris square.
“ 25, “ Elizabeth V. M. Farley........  Regulating, etc........... 67th street, 8th avenue to Hudson river.
"  25, “ David Stevenson.................. do . . . . . . .  I ad avenue, 93d to 108th street.
“  25, “ Emily Heustace..........................  do .................  99th street, 8th to n th  avenue.
“  35, “  Daniel Kendall. do ........... 83d street.
“ 25, “ D. A. Hullett..............................  do .................  xaoth street, 3d to 6th avenue.
“ 35, "  Benjamin H. Hutton............ do ....................... ad avenue, 93d to 108th street.

35, “  D. R. Kendall............................  do ................. 83d street.
“ 25, “ Edw. Schelletal.,ex’r ,e tc .. do ......................  130thstreet, 6th to 7thavenue.
“  35, “ Sarah E. Cornish, ex’x, etc.. do ...................... 96th street, ad to 5th avenue.
“  25, "  do do . . . .  do ........... 6th avenue, noth street to Harlem river.
“  35, “ Louis Leypoldt........................... do ................. 5th avenue, 86th street to Mt. Morris square.
“ 25, "  do .....................  do ........... 5th avenue, 90th to xaoth street.
“  35, “ Hyman Sylvester. do ........... xoist street, 9th avenue to Public drive.
“ 35, “ David Stevenson. do ..........  104th street, 5th avenue to Harlem river.
“ 35, “ A. Morton Ferris et al.........  do ......................  97th street, 5th avenue to Harlem river.
"  25. “ Philip Furlong, ex’r ............... Paving......................  135th street, Harlem river to Manhattanville.
“ 35, “  Benjamin H. Hutton . . . . . . .  do .......................... 117th street, 4th avenue to Hudson river.
"  25, “ Frederick Booth....................... do .......................  80th street.
"  35, “ Robert Ward...........................  do .....................  90th street, 3d to 5th avenue.
"  35, “ Daniel R. Kendall...................  do .......................  85th street, 5th avenue to East river.
“ 25, '* Bernard Galligan et al.........  do ......................  60th street, 10th to n th  avenue.
"  25, “ Robert McCafferty................. do .......................  ad avenue, 86th to 135th street.
“ 35, “ New York Protestant Epis

copal Public School......... Regulating, etc........... 77th street, from 1st avenue to East river.
“  35, “ New York Protestant Epis

copal Public School........  do ....................... 76th street, from 5th avenue to East river.
“ 25, "  David M. Kellogg, ex’r ......... Regulating, etc., and

paving...................  7th avenue, noth to 157th street.
"  35, "  Sarah E. Cornish et al., ex’rs Macadamizing............ 6th avenue, noth street to Harlem river.
” 27, “ David M. Kellogg etal.,ex’rs Paving........................ taoth street, from xst to ad avenue.
"  37, “ Charles P. Burdett...............  Regulating, etc.........  5th avenue, from 86th street to Mt. Morris

square.
” 37, “ Stephen Upson.....................  do * * 5 ^  avenue, from 86th street to Mt. Morris

square.
“ 37, “ Samuel Cohen......................  do .........  7th avenue, from noth street to Harlem river.
“ 27, “ Charles P. Burdett...............  do ........ 9th avenue, from 86th to noth street.
“ 37, “ Harriet T. Bell......................  Improvement............. 7th avenue.
“ 27, “ John Sloane, ex’r ..................  do ............. do
“ 37, “ A. Morton Ferris & a n o .... I Regulating, e tc ..........j 8th avenue, 59th to xaad street.
“  27, “ Rowland N. Hazard..................... do   do do
“  37, “  Max Weil............................. do .........  do do
“ 37, “  Estate G. A. Peck. Paving, e tc .................................. I 8th avenue, 59th to 135th street.
'* 37, *' R obertE .C oxe..................  do ................ I do do
“ 27, “ David King, Jr., guardian.. | do .............. . do do
“ 39, “ EuphemiaS. Coffin...............  Improvement............. 7th avenue.
“  39, “ S. Van Rensselaer Cruger. Regulating, etc..........| 8th avenue, 59th to iaad street.
“ 29, "  Mary H. Johnson........................  do   do do
"  39, “ John H. Screven......................... do   do do
"  39, “ ThomasE. Screven, J r .......  do . . . . . .  do do
“ 29, “ C.V.R. Turnbull (Trusteesof do   do do
“ 39, “ H. S. & A. H. M ott. Sewer.......................................j 51st to 56th street.
11 30, “ George H. Peck and Joseph

H. Goodwin....................... Regulating, etc..........  St. Nicholas avenue, from noth to 155th street
"  30, “ Alexander Roux....................  do .........  9th avenue, from 86th to noth street.
“ 30, “ Frederick Brandis................. do .........  7th avenue, from noth street to Harlem river
“ 30, “ Henry A. Cram............................ do   do do do
“ 30, “ David J. Dean.............................. do   do do do
“ 30, “ Equitable Life Assurance do .........

Society.....................................  do   do do do
11 30, "  Edward Fitzpatrick.......  . . .  do .........  do do do
“ 30, “  Pliny Freeman.............................  do   do do do
’* 30, “ Chas. G. Havens and others do ......... { do do do
“ 30, “ William Meyer..................... do ......... I do do do
“ 30, “ Augusta Redfield........................  do   do do do
“ 30, “ Solomon Seligman........................ do   do do do
”  30, “ Andrew V. Stout..........................  do   do do do
*• 30, “ William H. Scott..........................  do   do do do
“ 30, “ Max Weil et al.............................  do   do do do
“  30, “ Emily Ogden Butler..................... do   do do do
“ 30, “ Sophia A. Dixon........................... do .........  6th avenue, from noth  street to Harlem river.
“ 30, “ Simeon Farrell.............................  do   do do do
“ 30, “ William Lockwood......................  do    do do do
“ 30, “ John D. Lewis............................. do   do do do
" 30, “ James Norris................................ do   do do do
“ 30, “ Henry J . Newton........................  do   do do do
"  30, “ Aaron Raymond.......................... do   do do do
"  30, “ Bartlett Smith............................... do   do do do
" 30, ’* Charles Schlesinger....................  do   do do do
“ 30, “ Addison Smith.............................  do   do do do
“ 30, “ Isabella S. Tripler........................ do   do do do
" 30, “ Lloyd Asp inwall et al.........
“ 30, “ Lloyd Asp nwall, trustee,

etc., M. Retd................
“ 30, “ A. B. Ansbacher................
“ 30, “  Lloyd Aspinwall et al.,

trustees of C. Breck. . . .
"  30, “ J. Watts De Peystar..........
"  30, “ Daniel H. Gilman, adm’r.
"  30, “ Wm. H. Gebhard.............
« 3°’ !! P i0' ^ '^ 5 f ves..........................  do .........  Fifth avenue,' from 6th street to Mt. Morris
•• £  - jK .fc.:::::::: •*«.
”  30, “ Annie L. Howes...............
“ 30, “  Emilie Howes...................
“ 30, “ John W. Healy.................
“ 30, "  Josiah Jex..........................
“ 30, “ Wm. P. Ketcham..............
“ 30, “ Thos. J. McKee, executor
" 30, “ Mary G. Pinckney.............
” 30, "  Edward J. Woolsey..........
** 30, "  John H. V. Arnold...........
“ 30. “ Joseph Ash.......................
“ 30, “ Robert H. Arkenburgh...
“  30, “ Simon Bernheuner............
“ 30, “ Annie F. Brown.................
"  30, "  Joseph O. Brown...............
“ 30, 11 Bernard Blessing...............
“ 30, “ Bernard Cohen.................
“ 30, "  John L. Cadwalader.........
“ 30, “ James M. Cars table.........
"  30, "  W. R. Clarkson.................
" 30, “ John Davidson..................
“ 30, “ Frederick De Peyster....
“ 30, “ Joseph M. Duclos.............
"  30, "  H. Virginia Deshler..........
“ 30, “ J. Watts De Peyster.........
“  30, “  Theresa A. Davis............. . . .  . ,•• 30, •< George Dudley................  Sewer................  . . .  Manhattan street, between xath avenue and
"  30, “  Equitable Lite Assurance Avenue St. Nicholas.

Society..........................
"  30, "  Equitable Life Assurance

Society........................
“ 30, “  Henry Ferris....................
“  30, ** Ann F. Freeman, ex’x . . . .
"  30, “ W. R. Fosdick...................
“ 30, “  Arthur Gillender..............
“  30, •• W. C. Hunter, treasurer..
"  30, “ Benj. H. Hutton...............
"  30, “ Myer O. Isaacs.................
“ 30, “  Nathaniel Jarvis. J r ..........
”  30, “ W. P. Ketcham.................
“ 30, “ E. C. Keep, executor.........
“  30, “ Herman T.Livingston....
"  30, “  Peter Lang........................
“  30, "  Robert Mowbray..............
“ 30, •• Erastus H. Munson..........
"  30, “ William Meyer..................
“  30, "  Simon Mack.....................  1

P etitio n ers .



T H E  C ITY  R E C O R D Supplement.

Commenced P etitioners. Assessment for Location of Work.

Apr. 30, 1881 Edward Mahan...................  Regulating, e tc .........  75th street, 5th avenue to East river.
“ 30, •• Catharine McCormick......... do .........  do do
“ 30. "  John Clapp, J r ...................... do .........  Madison avenue, between 86th and 99th streets.
"  30, •* Anthony Aufenger...........*j
“ 30, •* Annie E. Brown and ano.
"  30, "  George Boucsein and ano.
“  30, •* John Eichorn....................
"  30, “  Philip Hoffman.................  An \ Manhattan street, from St. Nicholas to xath
"  3°» "  Germain Hauschel........... ' .........  ( avenue.
"  30, “ Elizabeth Jones.................
"  30, “ Thomas J. McCahill..........
“ 30, "  John Theiss and another..
“  30, ** William B. Whiteman....
"  30, “ Edward C. Donnelly...........  do .........  133d street, from xoth avenue to Hudson river.
"  30, “ Elizabeth English, as execu

trix of John English, dec’d do .........  77th street, ad to 4th avenue.
“ 30, "  E. Benedict, executor, etc.. do ......... Boulevard, from 59th to 155th street.
" 30, 11 Margaret Blohm...................  do .........  do do
“  30, “ Adolph Bernheimer..............  do .........  do do
"  30, ** Mrs. Patrick Brennan........... do .........  do do
“  30, “  Samuel Holmes..................... do .........  do do
“ 30, •• Courtlandt Palmer, J r ........... do .........  do do
“ 30, ** Joseph Quinn....................... do .........  do do
“ 30, 11 Wm. J. Sherwood and ano.. do .........  do do
"  30, “ Robert Thompson................. do .........  do do
“ 30, “ I. & S'. Wormser................... do .........  do do
"  30, ** Solomon Mehrback...............  do .........  97th street, between 5th ave. and Harlem river.
** 3°» ** do ..............  do .........  95th street, from xst to 3d avenue.
“ 30, *• do ..............  Paving....................... do do
*' 30, "  M. Paddock.........................  Sewers....................... 7th avenue, with branches.
“  30, “ D. G. Crosby........................ Regulating, e tc .........  115th street.
"  30, Margaret Dimock.................  do .........  xx6th street (Eastern Boulevard).
“  30, “ A. M. Davis et al.................  Regulating................  8th avenue, 59th to xazd street.
'* 30, •* Kate L. Youmans................. do ................  do do
“ 30, •• Augustus Blumenthal...........  Paving.......................  8th avenue, 59th to 135th street.
"  30, >* Kate L. Youmans.................  do .......................  do do
“  30, “ Augustus Blumenthal...........  Regulating, etc..........  Boulevard, 59th to 155th street.
** 30, *• Frederick Steinle..................  do .........  do do
** 30, •* Isaac J. Stillings....................  do .........  do do
"  30, "  Robert McCafferty.............. Sewer........................  3d avenue, 93d to 107th street.
“  30, •• Catharine J. Anderson.......... Regulating, etc..........  xx6th street, 7th to 8th avenues.
“ 30, "  Benjamin H. Hutton............  do .........  do do
"  30, •• Charles G. Landon...............  Regulating.................  5th avenue, 90th to xaoth street.
'* 30, •* Robert Ward........................ do .................  Madison avenue, 86th to 99th street.
** 30, "  Euphemia S. Coffin...............  ]
"  30, "  Catharine Ferris...................
“ 30, *• John G. Semon.....................  J- Sewer....................... Manhattan street, between xath avenue and St.
"  30, ** John.Sloane, ex’r, etc...........  j Nicholas avenue.
*’ 30, *» Harriet A. Walter, ex’x, etc. J
** 30, *' James B. Brady....................  Sewer extension......... Corlears street.
“ 30, "  William A. Cauldwell..........  Regulating, etc..........  146th street, from xoth avenue to Boulevard.
•* 30, ** do .........  do .........  144th st., between 10th ave. and Public Drive.
"  30, "  do .........  do .........  104th, 105th, and xo6th streets, from 8th avenue

to Public Drive.
“  30, •* August Schmid..................... do .........  104th, 105th, and xo6th streets, from 8th avenue

to Public Drive.
“ 30, “ Juliet Douglas.......................  do .........  119th street, from 4th to 8th avenue.
“  30, ** Joseph L. Geraty..................  do .........  115th street, from 8th avenue to Harlem river.
“ 30, •* Sigmund J. Seligman............  do .........  do do
"  30, "  do ...........  do .........  do do
** 30, *' Juliet Douglas......................  Paving....................... 8th avenue, from 59th to 125th street.
"  30, “ Charles F. Hunter, ex’r . . . .  do ......................... do do
"  30, ** Jacob Weber......................... do ....................... do do
“  30, *• Lizzie B. Allen......................  Regulating, etc..........  8th avenue, from 59th to xaad street.
** 3°, "  Frank S. Allen....................... do ......... do do
"  30, •• Juliet D ouglas................... do ....... . do do
"  30, “ William H. McKinney........  do . . . . . .  do do
** 30, ** Ralph Schoonmaker..............  do .........  do do
"  30, *• Elizabeth Schoonmaker......... do .........  do do
"  30, *« Ernest Gabler...................... do .........  New avenue, east and west.
** 30, •* William A. Cauldwell.......... do .........  St. Nicholas avenue, from noth to 155th street.
“ 30, ** Juliet Douglas......................  do .........  do do
11 30, "  Robert Marshall...................  do ......... 9th avenue, from 86th to noth street.
** 30, "  August Schmid....................  do .........  do do
"  30, “ Max Weil..............................  do .........  do do
" 30, "  Isaias Meyer.........................  _ do .......... 7U1 avenue, from noth street to Harlem river.
"  30, •• do ........................  Paving, e tc ................  7 th avenue, from noth to 154th street.
"  30, •• Charles H. Ford, ex’r, etc.. Regulating, etc.........  Madison avenue, from 86th to 120th street.
** 30, *• Sigmund J. Seligman............ do .........  5th avenue, from 86th street to Mt. Morris square
** 30, "  Isaac and Simon Bernheimer do ....... . xoth avenue, from 8ad to 93d street.
"  30, "  William A.Cauldwell..........  do . . . . . .  do do
** 30, •* Charles F. Hunter ex’r . . . .  do .........  do do
*' 30, "  Jacob Lagowitz et al.............  do .........  do do
“  30, “  Wm. A. Kighter...................  do .........  do do

I “ 30, •* James B. Brady.....................  do .........  9th avenue, from 73d to 81st street.
"  30, "  Charles L. Cornish, trustee. Paving, etc...................  ad avenue.
"  30, *• Charles H. Ford, ex’r, etc ■. Regulating, etc...........  93d street, from Boulevard to 8th avenue.

I "  30. ** Simon Bernheimer and) c____ (Manhattan street, between xath avenue and
Joseph Schmid.............. ) 3 ........................  1 Avenue St. Nicholas.

"  30, «• Isaac and Simon Bernheimer do .......................... Manhattan street, between xath avenue and
Avenue St. Nicholas.

“ 30, "  William A. Cauldwell..........  do ..........................  Manhattan st., bet. iath ave. & Ave. St.Nicholas.
“ 30, •• Isaac ani Simon Bernheimer Regulating, etc.......... oad street, from Broadway to the Boulevard.
** 30, ** Thomas L. Sturges. do .........  87th street.
“ 30, •< Charles F. Hunter, ex’r, etc do .........  86th street, from 8th avenue to Riverside Drive
'* 30, «* William A. Cauldwell..........  Curb, gutter, etc.......  84th street, between 8th and xoth avenues.
** 30, "  Universal Life Insurance Co. do .......  do do
•• 30, ** Louis Lowenstein..................  Regulating, etc.........  8ad street, from 8th avenue to the Boulevard.
** 30, "  Alfred Wagstaff, ex’r, etc... do .........  80th street, from 8th avenue to River Drive.
** 30, *' Charles F. Hunter.. do .........  78th street, from 9th avenue to Boulevard.
*’ 30, *• Alfred Wagstaff, executor.. do .........  do do
"  30, •« Frank S. Allen.............................................................. 76th street, from 8th avenue to River Drive.
** 30, ** Lizzie B. Allen.............................................................  do do
"  30, •* Alfred Wagstaff......... .............................. . do do
*’ 30, W Universal Life Insurance Co. Regulating, etc...........  68th street, from 8th avenue to Hudson river.
** 30, “ do . . . .  do .........  67th street, from 8th avenue to Hudson river.
** 30, “  Russell Sage........................  do .........  do _ do
•• 30, ** Thomas Bradburn................  Regulating.................  5th avenue, from 86th st. to Mt. Morris square.
** 30, ** John Hogan........................... do ................  do do
"  30, *• Susan P. Lilienthal................ do ................  do do
"  30, •* Wm. H. Post........................  do ................  do do
•• 30, ** James C. Hazleton................  Paving........................  13th avenue, between 23d and 34th streets.
•* 30, "  do ...............  Curb, gutter, etc.......  do do
•• 30, *« Claibom Ferris...................  Regulating, etc..........  Manhattan street.
"  30, « Eliza S. Constant................... Paving........................  Park place.
"  30, “ Henry De Rham and others. do ........................ do
** 30, “ William Kelan............. . do ..................... . do
“ 30, *• Henry A. Mott, ex’r, and G.

W. Lenihan......................  do .......................  do
** 30, “ Frances Pares...................... do .......................  do
"  30, ** E. S. Renwick...................... do .......................  do
"  30, «« Claiborne Ferris..................  do .......................  Willett st., between Grand and Rivington sts.
** 30, ** Rolen F. Shepard et a l ......... Regulating, etc........... Worth street.
'* 30, •« Smith Ely, J r ....................... do .........  Madison avenue, from 86th to 99th street.
•* 30, •* Morgan L. Smith................. Paving........................  University place.
" 30, ** Charles B. Ogden et al........  Regulating, etc........... aad street, between n th  ave. and Hudson river.
** 30, "  Mary Hazleton...................  Paving....................... I 24th street, between n th  ave. and North river.
"  30, *» Bertha Volkening................. Regulating, etc........... 44th street, xst to 3d avenue.
” 30, ** Mary E. Hazleton.................. Paving....................... 51st street, between Beekman place and xst ave.
** 30, ** John Reilly and ano.................  do .......................  54th street, between 9th and xoth avenues.
11 30, •• Edward H. Lycett et al........ do .......................  do do
11 30, “ John Shannon........................ do ......................  do de
** 30, •* do ....................... Trap-block pavement. 55th street.
11 j0( m David T. Way......................  Curb, gutter, etc.......  59th street, between 8th and 9th avenues.
•* 30, "  Matilda W all. ......................  Paving........................  8ad street, between Madison and 5th avenues.
** 30, •* Robert Ward, ex’r, etc.. . . .  do .......................  do do
•• 30, "  Denton Pearsall.......................  do .......................  85th street, 5th avenue and avenue A.
«* 30, «• Robert Ward...........................  do .......................  84th street, 4th to 5th avenues.
11 30, •* Denton Pearsall.......................  do ....................... 86th street.
•• 30, ** Robert Ward............................  do ....................... Ninetieth st., between Madison and 5th aves.
" 30, “ Josphine C. Sibly......................  do ....... ...............  104th street, 3d and 4th avenues.
"  30, "  Peter Schryer........................... do .......................  xosth street.
*• 30, *• Adam Haximan....................  Flagging, etc..............  109th street, 3d avenue to Harlem river.
“ 30, •« Wm. H. Post........................ Cura, gutter, etc.......  109th street, 3d and 5th avenues.
»* 30, *» Isidor Cohnfeld....................  Regulating, etc........... xxath street.
** 30, "  Esther Lowenstein...............  Curb, gutter, etc.......  114th street.
’* 30, ** Charles R. Parfit.................  do .......  do
*’ 30, •* Esther Lowenstein..............  Crosswalks.................  do
” 30, "  Henry Hughes......................  Regulating, etc..........  130th and 131st streets.
“ 30, •• ClarenceG. Mitchell...........  Superstructure,etc... Boulevard, 59th to 155thstreet.
"  30, “  Claiborne Ferris..................  do . . .  do do
” 30, «* David Newman....................... Paving....................... Church street, between Fulton and Moms sts.
“ 30. ** John Burke........................... Regulating, etc........... Boulevard, 59th to xaad street.
"  30, •* James M. Constable.............  do .........  do do
** 30, •* Josiah H. Gautier................. do .........  do do
“  30, «* Thomas J. Powers................  do .........  do do
“ 30, •* Thomas J. O’Donohue..........  do .........  do do
•* 30, « Benjamin H. Hutton............  do .........  xaad s t, bet. Mt. Moms square and 9th ave.
"  30, *• John Burke.................... . . .  do .........  133d street, xoth avenue to Hudson river.
” 30, •* Thomas J . Powers.................  Regulating.................  10th avenue.
•• 30, •* do ..............  Regulating, etc........... 9th avenue, 73d to 81st street.
” 30, ** Emeline T. Kirkby..............  do .........  do do

Commenced P etitioners. Assessment for Location of Work.

Apr. 30,1881 Margaret M yersetal....
"  30, "■ Solomon Myers................
"  30, “ - Henry Neustadter...........
•• 30, 11 Harriet Overhiser.............
«  30, “ Mary G. Pinckney...........
<* 30, “ Estate of Geo. H. Peck...
"  30, 11 Alfred C. Post..................
•• 30, "  Wright E. Post..................
'!» 30, *• Franklyn A. Paddock . . . .
“  30, •* Orlando B. Potter.............
-• 30, “ Estate of Geo. B. Post. . . .
«* 30, ** Estate of Geo. H. Peck...
*• 30, “  George Ross......................
«* 30, "  Augusta Redfield...............
*• 30, ** Alexander M. Ross..........  .  ,
“ 30, •* Wm. H. Scott....................  ■ Sewer.........................  Manhattan street, between xath avenue and
«« 30, ** do ...................  Avenue St. Nicholas.
** 30, "  Bernard Smyth.................
■** 30, “ Joel D. Stebbins................
“ 30, “ Robert Sisson................ .
■" 30, •• Henry Tone......................
"  30, "  Winfield Tucker et al........
“ 30, “  Sarah A. Vingut...............
** 30, “ Abraham R. Van N est. . .
■*< 30, "  Margaretta H. Ward........
“  30, 11 Townsend Wandell............
«  30, “ John H. Watson................
“ 30, 11 Martha A. Webber............
•« 30, » Benj. A. Willis..................
“ 30, “ Max and Isaias MeyerWeil
■** 30, “ Joseph L. R. Wood...........
« 30, "  Geo. H. Bissell, executor... Regulating, etc............ Madison avenue, from 86th to 99th street.

30, “ David Brison...................   do do
•«« 30, "  JacobH. V. Cockroft.... . . .  do do
«  30, “ Equitable Life Ins. Society.. do do
•• 30, 11 Timothy C. Eastman............ do do
"  30, "  Emily H ow es....................... do do
•• 30, •* Annie Landon Howes..........  do do
« 30, “  Emily Howes........................  do do
«. 30, “ Thos. J. McKee, ex’r, etc... do do
* 30, •* John Cahill..........................  135th street, from Harlem river to 8th avenue.
«  30, “ David G. Yuengling.............  do do

30, “ David J. Dean...................... 6th avenue, from noth street to Harlem river.
•“ 30, *• Sophia A. Dixon.................. , do do
•• 30, “ Pliny Freeman....................... do do

30, “ Edward Fitzpatrick................ do do
«  30, “ John D. Lewis......................  do do
«  30, *• Charles Schlesinger..............  do do
•• 30, “  Isabella S. Tripler.................. do 1 do
** 30, "  James B. Vredenburgh......... do do
•• 30, 11 A. F. Brown and another... Paving,etc.................  7th avenue, from xxoth to 154th street.
“ 30, 11 David J. Dean...................... do   do do
« 30, •* Equitable Life Assurance

Society.............................  do     do do
«  30, <* Edward Fitzpatrick.............. do   do do
«  30, ’• Pliny Freeman......................  do   do do
«  30, “ George K ing........................  do   do do
*■ 30, "  Rosalie King.......................... do   do do
"  30, “  William Meyer..................... do   do do
« 30, “  William Reid, Sr...................  do   do do
■tii j 0> •< Augusta Redfield.................  do   do do
"  30, "  Wm. H. Scott, assignee........  do .......................  do do
“ jo, “ Solomon Seligman.................  do   do do
« 30, "  Max Weil and another......... do ....................... do do
« 30, "  Jacob Seligman....................  Regulating, etc.........  108th street, from Fifth avenue to East river.
4‘ 30, ** J. C. Thompson, J r . ............. do .........  do do
” 30, “  John Cahill. do .................................... 135th street, from Harlem river to 8th avenue.
" 30, “  William M. Wilson...............  do   do do
<• 30, “ David G. Yuengling.............. do   do do
•*< 30, •* Estate of C. M. Connelly... do .........  Boulevard, from 59th to 155th street.
«  30, "  Reuben H. Cudlipp..............  do   do do
«  30 “ Simeon E. Church................. do   do do
si 30, M Sophia B. Church.................  do   do do
« 30, "  Samuel M. Cohen.................  do   do do
•«< 30, "  Estate of George Fulton.. . .  do   do do
11 30, "  S. V. Hoffman......................  do   do do
« 30, "  Alvin Higgins........................ do   do do
•«« 30, «* William C. Hunter, treas’r . do   do do
« 30, “  Fanny Mayer and ano.,

ex’rs, etc...........................  do   do do
■« 3s, "  Isaias Meyer........  do . . . . . .  do do
*• 30, "  Neustadher et al., ex’rs, etc. do . . . . . .  do do
-** 30, ** J. J. Potter...........................  do   do do
•I. 30, I' Estate of W. H. Potter.. . .  do   do do
*1 30, ” Estate of George H. Peck... do   do do
** 30, 11 Geo. Rudd............................  do   do do
« 30, “  Mary A. S. Seabury.............. do   do do
•*' 30, "  Estate of F. I. Sage...............  do   do do
** 30, "  L. P. Williams, trustee......... do   do do
*• 30( •• Max Weil & Isaias Meyer. do   do do
<• 30, "  Mary H. Lester..................  do .........  5th avenue, from 130th to 138th street.

30, “  Manhattan Savings Inst’n ..  I do . . . . . .  do do
| |  30, “  Mary G. Pinckney...............  do .........  noth street, from 4th to 8th avenue.
“  30, "  Mary L. Becannon...............  do .........  New avenue, east and west, xaoth to 134th st.
«  30, "  Abm. B. Van Dusen............. do   do do
*• 30, ** Henry Ferris...... do .........  Manhattan street, from xath to St Nicholas av.
“  30, *1 Claiborne Ferris.................... do   do do
I* 30, "  John C. Fries......  do . . . . . .  do do
| |  30, ** John Murphy........................  do   do do
i* 30, ** Mary G. Pinckney...............  do   do do
•I 30, i* O. B. Potter..........................  do   do do
1* 30, ** Geo. H. Peck, estate of.........  do   do do
||  30, 1* Mary H. Lester................... Sewer......................... 55th to 58th st., bet. Lexington and 8th aves.
| |  30, ** Herman H. Cammann.......... Regulating, etc.......... 79th street, from 9th to xoth avenue.
-I' 30, “ Laura S. Forbes et al...........  do   do do
||  30, “  Christopher Prince...............  do   do do
ii 30, i* Max Weil and ano...............  do   do do
|« 30, •• Mary H. Lester.................... Sewer......................... 55th to 58th street.
** 30, ** do .................... do .......................  131st street, between 5th and 6th avenues.
** 20. ** George A. Tracy..............t _i_ (70th street, between 10th avenue and Hudson
** lo, «* Michael Tracy................. J d0 .......................  { river.
•“  30, “  C. G. Havens........................ do ........................  71st street, between 8th and xoth avenues.
<• 30, *< The Equitable Life Assur

ance Society of the U. S.. do ._....................... ad avenue, 74th street and 3d avenue.
*| 30, a< Ralph Marsh.........................  Regulating, etc.........  96th street, 5th to ad avenue.
11 30, *1 Mary Burke........................... do .........  7th avenue, bet. xxoth street and Harlem river.
•• 30, •* Herman Fox.........................  do   do do
** 30, *i Adon Smyth, ex’r, etc.........  do   do do
|< 30, I* Ella E. Wynkoop................  do   do do
« 30, ** Simon Wormser..................  do   do do
•• 30, <1 do .................. do . . . . . .  do do
<* 30, 'i H. H. Cammann...................  do .........  79th street, 9th to xoth avenue.
| |  30, *| Laura S. Forbes et al...........  do   do do
11 30, H Christopher Prince..............  do   do do
•• 30, *• Max Weil............................. do   do do
** 30, •* Richard W. Buckley, ex’r . . do .........  Boulevard, 59th to 155th street.
|| 30, "  Citizens’ Fire Insurance Co. do   do do
i* 30, '* William B. Dick...................  do   do do
** 30, ** James Flynn.........................  do   do do
1* 30, *1 Isaias Meyer.......................  do   do do
*' 30, "  Edwin H. Martin................. do   do do
*| 30, '* Lazarus Rosenfeld...............  do   do do
1* 30, ** Isabel S. Tripler................... do   do do
*' 30, 'I Alonzo Woodruff et al.........  do   do do
<• 30, ** George W. Douglass.........
•* 30, i* Isaias Meyer. . ...................
"  30, i' George M. Miller.............. do .........  5th avenue, from 86th street to Mount Moms
| |  30, ** Fausto Mora..................... square.
*• 30, "  William Openhym............
•< 30, *| Frederick Beck..................... do .........  6th avenue, from xxoth street to Harlem river.
|| 30, *| Edward J. Bergh.................  do .........  St. Nicholas avenue, from noth to 155th street.
« 30, *' Emanuel Boas.......................  do   do do do
| |  30, '* Female Academy of the

Sacred Heart...................  do   ’do do do
«• 30, •• Newton W. Hoff, executor. do   do do do
«« 30, i* Benjamin H. Hutton............ do   do do do
<< 30, '* Emanuel Knight..................  do   do do do
*• 30, "  Isaias M eyer.......................  do   do do do
** 30, ** Isaias Meyer, No. 50...........  do   do do do ’
I  30, *' John I. Macklin.................... do   do do do

• ** 30, i* C. B. Richards....................  do   do do do
1'  30, *1 IsaacT.'Smith, executor... do   do do do
i* 30, u Louis Stix.............................  do   do do do
| |  30, i* Adon Smith, J r ....................  do   do do do
" 30, *i Mary A. Witherall............... do   do do do
*| 30, "  Mary Burke......................
| |  30, 'I Herman Fox.....................
*| 30, 'I George H. Bissell.............. ( 7th avenue, between xxoth street and Harlem
•• 30, «* Adon Smith....................... Paving, etc.................  { river.
I* 30, I* Ella E  Wynkoop..............
| |  30, ** Simon Wormser et al........
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Commenced Petitioners. Assessment tor Location or Work.

July 33,1881 Joseph L. R. Wood and ano.,
executors........................ Sewer......................  Boulevard, from 77th to 93d street.

"  13, “ Richard T. Achmuty.......... do ......................  Boulevard, from 93d to 106th street.
" >3, “ W. W. Astor et al., trustees. do ..............................  do do
"  33, *' Sylvester Brush.....................  do   do do
'* *3, •• H. C. Copeland...................... do   do do
'* 33, “ John M. Conway...................  do   do do
" 33, •* Jeremiah W. Dunick..........  do ............................ do do
“ 33, "  Sophia R. C. Furniss, trustee do .............................. do do

33, “ Elias S. Higgins.....................  do   do do
" 33, " Nathaniel D. Higgins.........  do ...........................  do do
“ 33, "  Morgan Jones........................  do   do do
** 33, *• Henry A. Mott, executor... do .............................  do do
" 23, " T. J. O’Donohue...................  do   do do
"  33, “ James O’Donohue.................  do   do do
“ 33, “ Margaret C. Smyth............... do   do do
•* 33, 11 C. F. Southmayd, et al., do .............................  do do

trustees......................   do   do do
" 33, "  GreenleafK. Sheridan......... do ............................ do do
" 33, ** do ex’r .. do ......................  do do
“ 33, •• Cothill A. Schofield.......... do ............................ do do
« 33, Jacob R. Telfair................  do ......................  do do
•' 33, ** Jacob D. Vermilyea et al.,

trustees.............................. do   do do
“ 23, " Jacob D. Vermilyea et al.,

trustees...........................  do   do do
" 33, « Jacob D. Vermilyea et al.,

trustees............................  do   do do
"  33, "  Philip Van Valkenburgh... .  do .............................. do do
“ 33, " Max Weil and ano................  do   do do
" 33, “ Marg’t E. Zimmerman et al. do ..............................  do do
** 33, " B. G. Arnold.....................  do ......................  Boulevard, from zo6th to 153d street.
11 33, “ Wm. Garrett..........................  do   do do
•* 33, “ Fanny A. Haven, guardian. do .............................. do do
*■ 33, •« Fanny Meyer and ano., ex’rs do .............................. do do
** 23, "  Manhattan Savings Inst’n... do .............................. do do
“ 33, "  John McKesson and ano.,

trustees.............................  do   do do
“ 23, “ Henry Draper, executor... .  do .............................. do do
“ 33, “ Catharine A. Palmer........... do ............................ do do
*' 33, “ James O’Donohue.................. do   do do
** 33, "  R. E. Stillwell........................  do   do do
“ 33, "  Philip Van Valkenburgh... .  do .............................  do do
•* 33, “ Association for Benefit of

Colored Orphans............. Sewers..................... Boulevard.
“ 33, "  Wm. Austin........................... do   do
“ 93, “ Thomas Baily.........................  do   do
" 33, “ Margaret M. Brennan.........  do .........................  do
“ 33, “ Philip Dunn............. r .......  do ..................... do •
"  93, " May Deering.........................  do   do
•* 93, “ Emily Hustice.......................  do   do
“ 93, “ Hayden Manufacturing Co.. do .......................   do
** 93, “ Wm. H. Keely, ex’r . . . . . . . .  do ..........................  do
*' 93, "  Geo. N. Lawrence................. do   do
“ 93, " Paulina A. Morgan................. do   do
" 93, " Geo. M. Miller et al...............  do   do
" 93, “ Geo. M. Miller....................... do   do
" 93, " Isaiah Meyer......................... do   do
** 93, “ Thomas E. Stewart................  do   do
" 93, "  W. Fleming Smith.................  do   do
“ S3, “  Isabel S. Tripler...................   do   do
** 93, " Anna O. Willett.....................  do   do
*' 93, “ “ .............. do .....................  do
'* 93, " M. E. Zimmerman et al........ do .........................  do

Sept. 17, " Metropolitan Gas-light Co.. Regulating, etc.........  n th avenue, from 59th to 73d street.
” 19, “ John W. Andreas......................  do   do do
“ 19, "  Isaac Bernheimer, etc.........  do   do do
" 19, “ Richard S. Clark.......................  do   do do
“ 19, "  Charles C. Clausen et a l.... do   do do
** 19, “ Gerard Creyer..........................  do   do do
“ 19, ** Johanna Daly...........................  do    do do
•* 19, .** • John Deppeler.......................... do   do do
“ 19, “ | August J. Faber......................  do   do do
“ 19, “ j John W. Guntzer................  do . . . . . .  do do
** 19, “ Rowland N. Hazzard........... do   do do
** 19, “ John Hooper............................  do   do do
“ 19. " Charles T. Hooper....................  do   do do
** 19, “ Nicholas Knapp......................... do   do do
" 19, "  Nicholas Kennedy, etc.. . .  do   do do
“ 19, “ Louis S. Levy............................ do   do do
“ 19, “ Conrad Michaels.......................  do   do do
“ 19, "  Vernon P. Noyes......................  do   do do
•* 19, *• John Paine................................  do   do do
“ 19, “  William H. Richards........... do   do do
“ 19, “ Elizabeth Schulte....................... do   do do
" 19, " Mary Tiemann.......................... do   do do
“ 19, "  Union Stock Yard and Mar

ket Co..................................  do   do do
" 19, “ Matthew Wilkes.......................  do   do do
“ at, “ John P. Schmenger............1
" Vi. “ Edward Just.!!!.!". t Sewers....................  |«th, 7 A, andSt. Nicholas avenues, from riot
•' si, " Alexander j .  Howell............| * to 116th street.
“ ss, “ Sidney S. Harris............... J
“ 99, " George Brandon............... .’. Outlet sewer............. noth street.
** 39, “  A. M. & R. Davies...................  do   do
“ 99, “ Charles H. Ford, executor.. do ...................... do
" 99, “ Isaias Meyer............................. do   do
*' 99, “  Sigmund J. Seligman..........| do .............. do
” 29. '* James B. Brady..................  Sewer......................  75th street, between 9th and 10th avenues.
" 39, “ A. WagstafT..........................  do     do do
“ 99, " Frank R. Houghton............  do ......................  3d avenue, between 93d and 107th streets.
** 39, “ Herbert R. Houghton.........  do ...........................  do do

Oct 1, •• Nathaniel Jarvis, Jr................  do ..................... 6th, 7th, and St. Nicholas avenues.
•* s, “ Stephen Murphy.................... do     do do
” 5, “ Sarah E. Cornish, ex’x, etc. do ....................... 7th avenue, between 121st and 137th streets.
“ 5, “ I J. M. C. Tytler..................| do .....................  do do
'* 5. ” John P. Hays......................  Sewers.................... 6th and 7th avenues, 139th to 147th street.
** 5, “ I Jacob Scholle and others... .  I do ...................  6th and 7th avenues, noth to 116th street.
“ 8, •* Charles J. Starr (3).............. Outlet sewer............... noth street.
” xx, " Francis P. Fumald............... Sewers.................... 6th, 7th, and St. Nicholas avenues, betweei

noth and 116th streets.
“  xs, “ Emil and Henry Briner........  do ..................... 6th and 7th avenues, between 1x6th and xsstl

streets.
“  n ,  "  Christian F. Bruggerman... do ......................  6th and 7th avenues, between 116th and 1951!

streets.
*' xx, “ Maria L. Be Ison......................  do ...................  6th and 7th avenues, between xx6th and xsstl

streets.
“ n , “  James King............................ do .....................  6th and 7 th avenues, between 116th and xsstl

streets.
“ xx, ** William R. Pell................. I do .....................  6th and 7th avenues, between xi6th and xsstl

, streets.
"  xx, “ Bartlett Smith.......................  do ..................... 6th and 7th avenues, between xx6th and xsstl

streets.
•* xx, '* John R. Kelly........................ do .....................  6th and 7th avenues, between noth and xx6t1

streets.
" xx, " Jos. Beasley and ano., ex’rs. do ...................... 6th, 7th, and St. Nicholas avenues, betweei

noth and xx6th streets.
** xx, •* Gabriel Kent....................... Sewer....................  6th avenue, between 129th and 147th streets.
” xx, “ Francis P. Fumald.................  do ..................... 6th, 7th, and St. Nicholas avenues.
“ xi, “ Williaun B. Astor................j Sewers...................... 6th and 7th avenues, between xx6th and xsstl

streets.
* xx, “ Jeremiah L. C l a r i c e . d o  .....................  6th and 7th avenues, between xx6th and xastl

streets.
" xx, " William Frear and ano........ do ..................... 6th and 7th avenues, between 1x6th and xastl

streets.
“ xx, "  Francis P. Fumald................. do .....................  6th and 7th avenues, between 116th and 135th

streets.
" xx, *' Rensselaer Jewett..................  do ....................  6th and 7th avenues, between 116th and 135th

streets.
"  xx, " Anna Ottendorfer.............. [ do .....................  6th and 7th avenues, between xi6th and 135th

streets.
“ 15, •• George W. Ford....................  do .....................  6th, 7th, and St. Nicholas avenues, noth to

116th street.
“ xj, " Michael Cavanagh..........1.1 Underground drains.. I Between 73d and 81st streets.
11 15, "  Charles B. Fosdick.............  Sewer.......................1 6th avenue, xaxst to 149th street.
•* 15, •* E. Oppenheimer and ano... Sewers.....................  6th avenue, between 1x6th and 125th streets.
“ 15, “ Wm. A. Bigelow..................  Sewer.....................  7th avenue, from 131st to 137th street
“ 15, •* E. Oppenheimer et al........ do ..................... do do
” 15, V Thomas Keenan.................. do ..................... do do
“ 15, " Wm. A. Bigelow....................  do ..................... 6th avenue, 139th to 147th street.
"  15, *« Egbert B. Mack...................  Sewers.................... 6th and 7th avenues, 1x6th to 195th street, with

branches.
*• 95, " Sarah M. Sandford.............  Sewer......................  7th avenue, between xaxst and 137th streets.
** 31, «* Eugene A. Hoffman, ex’r ... do .....................  Boulevard, 6xst to 77th street.

Nov. x, “ David Dows, ex’r, etc......... do ..................... 6th and 7th avenues, and iaist street
15, “ Emanuel Walker............... do ..................... 6th, 7th, and St. Nicholas avenues.

Dec. 7, "  Wm. Mackellar.....................  do ..................... 6th avenue, 139th to 147th street.
“ 7, "  John W. O’Shaughnessy. . . .  do ..................... do do
" xa, “ William Christie................. Regulating..............  4th avenue, road to noth street.
“ 13, ** James H. Ridabock......... do ........... do do
“ ta, ** * William Westerfield...... . .  do . . , . . . • • • * 1  do do

Commenced. Petitioners. Assessment tor Location or Work.

April 30, x88i Arras Cook & Radley......... | Regulating, etc......... 9th avenue, 73d to 8xst street.
“ 30, "  Benjamin A. Willis.............. | Macadamizing..........  oth avenue, noth street to Harlem river.
“ 30, " Albert Ayers......................j Regulating, etc........  75th street, 5th avenue to East river.
“ 30, "  Frederick Appel.................  do   do do
“ 30, "  Rudolph Arnold.................  do   do do
" 30, “ Albert Beverley.................  do   do do
’’ 30, “ Hamlin Babcock.................  do   do do
“ 30, " Isabella Brandon.............. .j do . . . . . .  do do
“ 30, " C. Bader............................  do   do do
“ 30, “ Ann Coburn....................... do   do do
“ 30, " John M. Cahill...................  do   do do
“ 30, “ Thomas Cahill................... do   do do
“ 30, “ Patrick Ducy..................... do ........  do do
“ 30, “ John A. Ford........................ do ........  do do
** 30, " J. F. Freeborn......................  do ........  do do
“ 3c, “ Esther Gordon...................  do ........  do do
“ 30, “ Alex. Goedoy.....................  do   do do
“ 30, “ Henry Hesseman.............. I do ........  do dp
** 30, “ Quayles W. Hawkes..........  do ........  do do
** 30, “ Edward J. Konig.............. | do ........  do do
“ 30, “ Charles Koch................... do   do do
“ 30, “ C. C. McEneary................. do   do do
"  30, •' George W. McCallum............  do   do do
“ 30, " Bernard Mooney................... do ........  do do
“ 3°. “ John W. Myer.................  do   do do

. “ 30, “ John Maguire..................  do   do do
“ 30, “ John, Elizabeth and George

Matthews.......................  do   do do
“ 30, “ John McKeough................. I do ........  do do
“ 30, “ Thomas O’Keef..................  do   do do
“ 30, “ Bridget O’Brien et al...........  do   do do
“ 30. “ Lewis J. Philips................... do   do do
“ 30, “ John Pollock....................... do ....... do do
“ 30, “ Thomas Pearson.................. do ........  do do
“ 30, “ John Ryan.........................I do ........  do do
“ 30, “ Griffith Rowe...................... | do ........  do do
“ 30, "  Alfred Ryder....................... do   do do
" 3°> “ Charles Ryder.................... | do ........  do do
** 30, “ I Christian Sarles................... do   do do
** 30, “ 1 John B. Stevens..................  do   do do
“ 30. “ j Philip Smith......................  do   do do
“ 30, ** Louis Strasburger..............  do   do do
“ 30, “ J. Sullivan........................... do   do do
“ 30, “ Matthew Smith................. | do ........  do do
“ 30, *• Henry Stollmeyer...............1 do ........  do do
“ 30, “ Felix Schmitt......................  do   do do
“ 30, “ j Patrick J. Thompson......... do   do do
“ 30, “ James Tyrell....................... do   do do
“ 30, “ John Weber.......................  do   do do
“ 30, “ Frederick Wolf..................  do   do do

30, “ Samuel A. Warner............. do ........  do do
“ 3°* “ ChrEtopher R. Robert........ do ........  79th street, 9th avenue to Hudson riven.
“ 3°. “ William H. Irwin............... j Tree-planting............  7th avenue, noth street to Harlem river.
“ 3°- “ | Robert H. Arkenburgh.......  Regulating, etc.......... 124th street, 8th avenue to St. Nicholas avenui
“ 30, “ William H. Colwell............  do   do do
*■ 30, “ Benjamin H. Hutton..........! do ........  do do
“ 30, " John Burke........................  do   do do
“ 30, ** John Townshend................  do   do do
“ 3°, “ | Benjamin H. Hutton........... Paving......................  7th avenue, xxoth street to Harlem river.
“ 3°, “ Edward A. Boyd................ ! Regulating, etc..........  Stn avenue, 59th to xasd street.
“ 3°> “ _ *> ............... I Paving.................. 8th avenue, circle and 135th street.
“ 30, “ Robert H. Arkenburgh....... do ......................  do do
*’ 3°. “ Joseph O. Brown................ do ...................... j 5th avenue, 134th to 130th street.
“ 30, “ I Benjamin H button........... j Regulating, etc.......... 5th avenue, 130th to 135th street.
“ 30, “ James W. Bell...................... ; Regulating............... 5th avenue, 130th to 138th street.
“ 3°. “ Benjamin H. Hutton.......... | Regulating, etc.......... | Madison ave., third section, 105th to 120th st.
*’ 3°, “ Richard Arnold and ano....I Regulating................ Madison avenue, 86th to 99th street.
*' 30, “ Douglas Campbell et al....... j Trap-block pavement. | Madison avenue, 43d to 85th street.
"  30, “ Richard W. Hurlbut.......... do . . . .  ad avenue, 86th to 125thstreet.
“ 30, “ | Joseph O. Brown................I Paving...................... ad avenue, 125th to 128th street.
“ 30, “ John Townshend................ do ..................... ad avenue, 66th to 86th street.
"  30, “ j Leonhard Autenreith..........  do ..................... zst avenue, xx6th to 125th street.
** 30, “ 1 Annie A. F. Hurlburt........ Trap-block pavement. | West street. Chambers to Watts street.
“  30, “ Joseph O. Brown................  Regulaung, etc.........  New avenue, east and west.
“ 30, “ John Burke........................  Avenue opening........  10th avenue, to Boulevard, etc.
“ 3°, “ Patrick Cassidy................... Regulating................ 43d street, ad to 3d avenue.
*’ 3°. “ I Silas W. Robbins............... | Regulating, etc..........  44th street, between xst and 3d avenues.
“ 30, “ Mic .ael Cronin..................! _ do ........  56th street, 3d avenue to East river.
“  3°. “ do .................. | Paving...................... 59th street, between xst avenue and Avenue A
** 30, ** do .................. j Basins.......................  50th and 60th streets and Avenue A.
“ 30, “ Alfred E. Beach................ Regulating, etc......... | Boulevard, from 59th to xssth street.
** 30, *' Manhattan Life Ins. C o ..... do ......... do do
“ 30, “ I James D. Lynch, trustee.... j do ........  68th street, 8th avenue to Hudson river.

30, “ Wm. H. Richards............... do ....... do do
** 30, “ j Emeline T. Kirby............... | Paving...................... j 76th street, 8th avenue to Riverside park.
“ 30, “ Elizabeth E. Clayton et al... j Curb and gutter........ 76th street, 5th avenue to East river.
“ 30, “ Thomas J. Powers................j Regulating, etc.......  76th street, 8th to 10th avenue.
“ 30, “ j Elizabeth E. Clayton et al... 1 Regulating................ 76th street, 5th avenue to East river.
•• 30, “ Emeline T. Kirby...............| Regulating, etc...........I 76th street. 8th avenue to Hudson river.
** 30, “ j Alfred E. Beach.................. j do ........  78th street.

30, “ Edward A. Boyd............... j Curb, gutter, etc.......  78th street, 3d to 5th avenue.
*' 30, “ I William Rutter.................... j Paving....................  84th street. Avenue A to East river.
** 30, “ | Ellen De R. Navarro.........  do ..................... 86th street, 3d to 5th avenue.
“ 30, “ Daniel L. Sturges, trustee..! Trap-block paving.... | 86th street, 3d avenue to East river.
“ 30, “ Benjamin H. Hutton........... do ... .  do do
“ 30, " I Richard Arnold and ano.. . . 1 Regulating, etc........  97th street, 5th avenue to Hudson river.
“ 30, “ | Patrich Cassidy.................. Curt), gutter, etc....... j 109th street.
“ 30, “ j Leonard Appleby..............  do . . . .  noth street, 116th street, 6th to 8th avenue.
” 30, ** Louisa J. Fuzo....................  Regulating................ 113th street, 3d avenue to Harlem river.
“ 30, “ I Joseph O. Brown.................. Paving.................... 113th street, 3d 104th avenue.
“ 30, •* | Louisa J. Fuzo........................ do .....................  113th street, ad avenue to Harlem river.
“ 30, “ Joseph O. Brown...................  do .....................  1x4th street, ad to 4th avenue.
“ 30, " Hugh Lackey.....................  Regulating, etc.........  115th street, 8th avenue to Harlem river.
“ 30, “ Joseph O. Brown................ Regulating............... do do
“ 30, “ Sarah J. Poisson..................  do ............... do do
“ 30, " Edward A. Boyd................  do ............... 1x7th street, 7th to 8th avenue.
“ 30, “ Sarah J. Bell........................ Paving.................... 117th street.
“ 30, “ Michael Cronin..................  Flaggmg, etc............. 1x8th street, xst avenue to Avenue B.
“ 30, " do ...................... Paving..................... 118th street, 3d avenue to Harlem river.
“ 30, “ Daniel M. L. Quackenbush. Regulating, etc...............  120th street, 3d avenue to 6th avenue.
“ 30, “ Herman Goldman.....................  do ........  iaad street, Mt. Morris square to 8th avenue.
“ 30, •* John B. Radley................  Paving..................... 123d street, New avenue to 8th avenue.
*' 3°. " 1 do .................  Regulating, etc.........  123d street, Mt. Morris square to 8th avenue.
“ 30. " Joseph O. Brown................j Paving.....................  125th street, Hudson river to Manhattan street
“ 30, " do ................ ................................ 126th street, ad to 7th avenue.
" 30. *’ I , d° ^ ................  Regulating, etc.........  130th street, between 6th and 7th avenues.

30, “ Charlotte W. Therasson.... do . . . . . .  131st street.
“ 30, " Benjamin H. Hutton...........  do ........  134th street from 4th to 8th avenue.
“ 30, " Philip Daly........................ do ........  do do
“ 29, " Alfred E. Beach...................  Macadamizing......... 6th avenue, from troth street to Harlem river
“ 99, “ Timothy M. Cheeseman.... do ........  do do do
" 99, " do . . . .  Regulating, etc......  do do do
“ 29, “ John Burke...................  Sewer......................  6th avenue.
" 29, “ Herman Goldman..............  Paving.....................1 5th avenue, xxoth to 154th street.
“ 29, " Henry Schubart.................. do ..................... do do
" 99, “ Mary A. Simpson.............. Sewer......................  50th street.
“ 99, ** Henry Goldman................. do ......................  Manhattan street.
“ 99, " Albert Ayres.................  Regulating, etc.........  75th street.
uly x, *' Emeline T. Kirby.... ....... do ........  76thstreet.
“ x, “ John Deppeler..... ..........  Underground drains.. 5th and 8th avenues.
“ t, " Samuel A. Warner.............  Regulating, etc.........  75th street.
“ x, “ John Deppeler................  Sewer......................  6th avenue.
" 23, •• Catharine Bradley..... do ...............................  Boulevard, from 59th to 6ist street.
“  23, “ Clarence N. Embury and!

others, trustees................ do ............................ do do
“ 93, " Willett Bronson. . ......  do ...............................  Boulevard, from 61st to 77th street.
“ 23, “ Maria E. Brown..................  do ............................ do do
“ 93, " Jane M. Cudlipp..............  do ............................  do do
“ 23, "  Louis L. D lafield.............  do ............................  do do
“ 23, “ Mary H. Drake.................  do ............................  do do
“ 93, “ Jeremiah W. Dimick........... do ............................  do do
“ 23, " James O’Dohohue.............  do ............................  do do
“ 33, “ Eugene A. Hoffman and

ano., executors................  do ............................ do do
“ 93, '* Rowland N. Hazard...........  do ............................ do do
“ 93, “ Charles G. Havens............ do ............................  do do
** 33, "  Robert L. Kennedy...........  do ............................ do do
** 93, “ A. H. Lowery................ do ............................ do do
“ 33, “ John J. Milhau...............  do ............................  do do

93, “ Christopher Meyer...........  do ............................  do do
"  23, " Joseph P. Quinn..............  do ............................  do do
** 33, "  Mary E. Pinchot.............. do ............................  do do
“ 93, “ C. H. Russell................ do ............................ do do
** 93, "  Abram R. Van Nest and ano. do .................................  do do
" 93, ** Joseph L. R. Wood and ano.,

executors........................ do .......................  do do
“  33, “ Jason H. V. Cockroft.........  do ......................  Boulevard, from 77th to pad street.
“ 23, " N. D. Higgins...............  do ............................ do do
" 93, "  Elias S. Higgins..............  do ............................ do do
** 93, " Eugene A. Hofifaian..........  do ............................  do do
** s M James R. Smith.............. do ............................  do do
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Dec. 23, i88t Thomas J. McCahill...........  Sew er....................... 126th street. ■
« 33, " do ............. do ................... Between 12th and St. Nicholas avenues.
<• 23, "  do ............  Outlet sewer..............  Manhattan street.
*• 33, "  do ............. do ..............  96th street.
•• 23, *' do ............. Paving....................... 7th avenue.
•• 23, "  do ............  Regulating................ 126th street.

Tan. at. 1882 John H. Riker......................  Sewer......................... 6th avenue, from tx6thto 125th street.
« 27, “ Theren R. Baldwin..............  Sewers.......................  6th, 7th and St. Nicholas avenues.

Feb. 3, *' Lewis Johnston..................... Regulating, etc........... 7th avenue, from noth street to Harlem river.
"  7, *' LangstaffN. Crow................ do   do do do
"  7, “ D. M.Kellogg et al., ex’rs.. do   do do do
«« *• do . ..  do .......  do do do
"  7. “  Executors of Edward King. Sewer....... ................  do do do
"  7, ** James Burchett....................  Paving...................... 7thavenue, from noth to 144th street.
'* 7, “ Sarah Cornish.......................... do   do do
** 7, "  LangstaffN. Crow...................  do   do do
“ 7, “ D.R. Kendall, ex’r, e tc ....  do ... .........................   do do
“ 7, “ D. M. Kellogg, et al., ex’r s . . do ................................  do do
** 7, “ Laura D. Mack et al., adm’x. do ................................ do do
"  7, “ Simon Rothschild...................  do   do do
“ 7, “ A. V. Stout...............................  do    do do
“ 7, “ Anna E. Tucker et al., ex’x. do ................................ do do
“ 7, “ S. C. Welch et al., ex’r ......... do .............................  do do
•• 11, “ C. E. Appleby et al., ex’r s . . Macadamizing...........1 6th avenue, from noth street to Harlem river.
“ n ,  ** Dan’l R. Kendall, ex’r ......... do   do do do

n ,  “ A. V. Stout..........................  do . . .  do do do
“ 11, '* States Wilkins....................... do   do do do
“  n ,  •* Wm. H. Ogilvie...................  do ...........I do do do
“ 13, “ Anna J.Ackerson.................  Paving.......................  7th avenue, noth to 154th street.
“ 15, “ Sophia E. Hencken............. do  ................  '“° ,  do IT ,
n « Emily O. Butler...................  Macadamizing............  6th avenue, from noth street to Harlem river.
** 15, « Thomas B. K err .................. do ...........  do do do
“ 28, "  Edgar Ketchum...................  Regulating, etc.........  6th avenue, noth street to Harlem river.

Mar. 2, “ William Lockwood..............  Macadamizing...........  do do do
«• 6, “ Michael Flood......................  Regulating, etc.........  19th street, 8th to 10th avenue.
“ 6, “ J .  L. Hasbrook.................... do . . . . . .  do do
“ 6, •* SidneyS. H a rr is ................  Paving, etc............... * 7th avenue, noth to 154th street.
•• 6, “  John P. Schmenger...............  Macadamizing........... 6th avenue, from noth street to Harlem river.

* •• Benjamin Richardson...........  Sewer......................... Lexington avenue, irom noth to 115th street.,
" IO» “ Germania Evangel! Luth-) Regulating, etc......... 7th avenue, from noth street to Harlem river.eran St.Pauls Church..)
“ 11, “ B. T. Kissam..........................  do   do do do
“ n ,  ** Benjamin T. Kissam.............. do   do do do
“ 11, “ Manhattan Life Ins. Co.........  do   do do do
•• t I , •« Webster K. Austin...............  Macadamizing...........{ 6th avenue, from noth street to Harlem river.
'* 13, “ Henry Gerken............................................................. 6th and 7th avenues and zaxst street.
■ < i j ,  it do .....................  Regulating, etc.........I 6th avenue, from noth street to Harlem river.
“ 14, «• Sidney H. Harris.................  Macadamizing...........I do do do
<« 22, “  Cyrus W. Field....................  Regulating, etc......... 7th avenue, from noth street to Harlem river.
“ 23) “  William Phelps...................... do .........  do do
“ 24, •• Solomon Mayer....................  do .........  do do

April 4, “ Austine Emeline e ta l..........  Macadamizing............ 6th avenue, from noth street to Harlem river.
“ 4, “ Henrietta Holzderber, ex’x. Sewers........................ 6thavenue.
“ At •• Wm. A. Bigelow................... Paving........................  7th avenue, noth to 154th street.
“ 4, “  Edw’d Oppenheimer et al... do ....................... do do
“ 4, “ Wm. A. Bigelow...................  Macadamizing........... 6th avenue, noth street to Harlem river.
“  4, “ Thomas' Keenan.................... do ........... do do do
“  4f *« do ...................  do . . . . . . .  do do do
'* 4. “ Wm. A. Bigelow.................... Regulating, etc.........  7th avenue.
•• 4 “ Geo. W. Ford........................ do .........  do
« 6, ** Emil Briner and ano.............  do .........  7th avenue, noth street to Harlem river.
•1 a it Fannie May r and ano......... do . . . . .  do do do
“ 6, “ Gabr el Kent........................ do .........  do do do
“ j{( •* D. Sackett Moore.................. Sewers........................ 6th and 7th avenues.
•» 8, “ Joseph Beasley and ano........  Macadamizing........... 6th avenue, noth street to Harlem river.
11 12, “ David H. Gould...................  Paving.......................  7th avenue, noth street to 154th street.
«« i a’ •• Geo. F. Betts........................  Macadamizing...........  6th avenue, noth street to Harlem river.
“ 12) “ David F. Gould.....................  Regulating, e tc .........  7th avenue.
“  18, “ J. E. L. Kinman.................. . d o  .........  7th avenue, noth street to Harlem river.
“ 18, ** do .................. Paving, etc................  do do do
<« 18, •• do .................. Sewers.......................  6th and 7th avenues, 116th to 125th street.
“ at,' "  Sarah E. Cornish................. do .......................  6th, 7th and St. Nicholas avenues.
“ 21, “ Sarah E. Cornish, Ex’x ___  Regulating etc.........  7thave .ue.
“ 21, “ do ................  Sewers.......................  7th avenue, between 121st and 137th streets.
“ 26, “ John Anderson......................  Paving........................  7th avenue, noth to 154th street.
“ 26, “ Wm. Laimbeer.....................  Regulating, etc..........  90th street, 8th to 10th avenue.

May ao, «• John H. Platt........................  Macadam:zing............ 6th avenue, noth street to Harlem river.
•« 20, “ Helen R. Russell, Ex’x....... Outlet sewer.............. Manhattan street.
“ 22, ” Mansfield J. French..............  Sewers........................ 6th and 7th avenues.
“ 22, “ Anna T. Brown.....................  Macadamizing............  6th avenue, noth street to Harlem river.
“ 22, “ John H. Watson................... Regulating, etc..........  7th and Sth avenues.
“ 25, “ John F. Rosefeldt................. Regulating, etc.........  6th avenue.

June 1, “ Mary A. Flynn..................... Macadamizing............ 6th avenue, noth street to Harlem river.
“ 7, “ Sarah E. Cornish.................  Macadamizing an d

regulating..............  6th avenue.
*■ -  « Sarah Fox.............................  Sewer......................... 7th avenue, with branches.
«i 8f it Anna Vredenburgh.............. Sewers.......................  7th avenue, noth to 116th street, and St.

Nicholas avenue.
■I i2, “  EmmaBoehme......................  Outlet sewer..............  Manhattan street.
ii 12, 'I do .............. . do ..............  do
■* 13, •• Julia A. M. Weeks............... Paving.......................  7th avenue.
•« 20, "  Robert Blair..........................  Macadamizing............  6th avenue, noth street to Harlem river.
" 20) “ Jacob Schalle........................ do ............  do do do
“ 21, “ Francis Reidell..................... Regulating, etc.........  7th avenue.
« 21, •* John Townshend...................  Paving.......................  7th avenue, noth to 154th street.
“ 21, •* Sarah E. Cornish, Ex’x ......... Sewers.......................  6th and 7th avenues.
« 21, “ Sarah E. Cornish................... Macadamizing...........  6th avenue, noth street to Harlem river.
“ ai, “  Peter J. Mathers.................. do ...........  do do do
“ 21, “ Edward Oppenheimer et al.. Regulating, etc..........  7th avenue, 121st to 137th street.
*• 22, “ John McCloskey.........................  do .........  133d street, 10th avenue to Hudson river.
“ 24! “ Edward J. Woolsey..............  Outlet sewer.............. noth street.
“ *4, “ Julia A. Clark.......................  do ..............  do
“ 27, “ Ellen Burns........................... Macadamizing.......... 6th avenue, 110th street to Harlem river.
<« 27, “ do .........................  Sewers.......................  6th and 7th avenues, n6th to zatst street.
a 27, "  do .......................... do .......................  7th avenue, 121st to 137th street.
•• 28, “ Hugh Smith.........................  Paving, regulating, (7th avenue, noth and 154th streets and St.

etc., and sewers.... \  Nicholas avenue.
July 5, “ Theodosia Baldwin et al.,

Ex’rs.................................. Sewers.......................  6th avenue, between 116th and 125th streets.
“ 5, “ Elizabeth M. Dunlap............  Regulating, etc.........  Boulevard, 59th to 155th street.

5, “ John R. Vanderveer and o’rs do ..........  do do
«‘ j, •• Henry A. Cram........ Paving, etc.............................  5th avenue, 130th street to Harlem river.
•I 5, “  Margaret C. Smyth. Regulating............................. 7th avenue, noth street to Harlem river.
a 5, •• Isaias Meyer.........................  do ................  do do
•• 5, •• Margaret C. Smyth.............. do ................  do do
«« ,  *1 do ........ Paving....................... do do
>• 5, ‘I John Fleming........................ do .............. . do do
•• 5, •• Isaias Meyer........................  do .......................  do do
•• 5 ii Margaret C. Smyth.............. do .......................  do do
i« . <• Clinton V. R. Ludington... Sewer.......................... Manhattan street, xath to St. Nicholas avenue.
•1 5) •• Frederick S. Myers. Regulating, etc.......................  75th street, 5th avenue to East river.
•1 «' •• Bertha Candias...........................  do .........  1x6th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue.
•• 6, *• Peter H. Walsh, ass’e, etc.. Outlet sewer...............  Manhattan street.
«• g, I* do . . . .  Sewer..........................  do do
« 6, M do . . . .  do ...................... .. 8th avenue.
« 6, « do . . . .  Paving........................ 123d street.
<« fit i« do . . . .  Regulating.................  do
« a 11 John Paine............................  Paving....................... n th  avenue, 59th and 69th streets.
•« 6, ** Forbes Holland...................  do .....................  7th avenue, between noth and 154th streets.
•1 6, " do ...................  Regulating.................  7th avenue, between noth stand  Harlem river.

•1 -  11 Edward F. Smith.................  Sewers........................ 6th, 7th and St. Nicholas avenues, between 121st
and 137th streets.

« 12, •• Wm. R. Fosdick, ex’r, etc.. Outlet sewer................ 147* street, St. Nicholas avenue to Harlem
river.

•I i2, •• Henry Barnard....................  do ..............  147th street, St. Nicholas aveuue to Harlem
river.

>1 12, ** George A. Robbins...............  do ............. noth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem
river.

•« 12, “  Isaias Meyer.........................  do ..............  noth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem
river.

« ia, ** William McDonald.............. Sewers....................... 95th and 98th streets, between 1st and 3d aves.
•• ia, *,< John R. Vandeveer, Ex’r .... Sewer.................... . 10th avenue, between 75th and 77th streets.
<• 12, •• James W. Lyon....................  Sewers......................  Boulevard, between 96th and 100th streets.
ii i2, ** Edward Morrison.................  Sewer.........................  8th aver.ue, between 9ad and 105th streets.
i< 13, « Margaret C. Smyth.............. Underground drains.. 96th to n i th  street, between 10th and n th

avenues.
,f 14, “ James A. Hayden................  Closing.......................  Bloomingdale road.
•I , j i ii William K. Peyton............... Sewer.......................... Manhattan street, between 12th and St. Nicholas

avenues.
•1 I8> •• James A. Hayden................... Outlet sewer.............. 143d street, between Boulevard and Hudson

river.
11 18, i* A. A. Bishop.........................  do ............ io6ch street, between 5th avenue and East river.
« 18, “ William McDonald.............. do .............. 106th street, 5th avenue to East river.
•1 18, •• Henry Neustadter................ do .............. noth street, between 5th avenue and Harlem

river.
•• 18, •* Clinton V. P. Ludington.... do ...................... Manhattan street, to Hudson river.
•« 18, “  Maria A. Manning................  do .............. 147th street, between St. Nicholas avenue and

Harlem river.
«« 18, •* A. A. Bishop............................ Sewers......................  1st and ad avenues, between 9ad and noth sts.
*• 24, “ 127th st. Presbyterian Ch’ch do ........................ ad avenue, at 127th street.
"  30, “ Abraham Slater........................ do ........................ 6th avenue, 116th to 125th streets

(33)

W hrn
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Aug. 2,1882 Philip & Wm. Ebling.........  Sewers.....................  95th and 98th streets, 1st to 3d avenue.
“ a, “ _ do _ . . . . . . .  do ...................... xo6th street outlet, 5th avenue to Harlem river.
“ 3, “ Union Dime Savings Institn. Regulating, etc......... 90th street.
“ 14, “ Thos. McMullen, ex’r, etc.. Sewers......................  6th avenue.
“ 25, ** Timothy Lawrence.............  Regulating, etc........  Willis avenue, 158th to 147th st.
“ 3°, “ Elias Higgins..................... do ........  Boulevard, from 50th to 155th street.
" 30, " Nathaniel D. Higgins........  do ........  do do
“ 30, “ Annie Bishop......................  Sewers.................... 6th avenue, 116th and 121st streets.
“ 30, “ Annie De Peyser Hunt et al. Outlet sewer............  noth street. 5th avenue to Harlem river.

Sept. 4, “ Margaret Mackin...............  Sewer......................  Manhattan street, 12th to St. Nicholas avenue.
“ 4, “ Eliza Mott..........................  do ......................  do do
“ 4, “ Margaret Smyth.................  do ......................  do do
“ 4, “ Margaret Mackin..............  Outlet sewer...........  Manhattan street to Hudson river.
“ 4, " Eliza Mott.......................... do ...........  do do
“ 4, “ Margaret C. Smyth............ do ...........  do do
“ 4, “ Jonas H. Monheimer.......... Sewers..................... 1st and ad avenues, Q2d to noth street.11 4t 11 Erancis Vettel...................  do ..................... do do
“ 4, “ Wm. Foulke........................  Sewer.....................  Avenue B, 86th to 87th street.
“ 4, “ Frederick S. Myers............ do .....................  75th street, between 1st and 2d avenues.
“ 4> “ Mark May......................;. Outlet sewer.............  89th s'reet, ad avenue to East river.
“ 4* “ Margaret C. Smyth.......... Regulating, etc.........  Boulevard, 59th to 155th street.
“ 4> “ Gershom A. Seixas.................... do ........  St. Nicholas avenue, noth to 155th street.
“ 4, “ James A. Striker and others Sewers................  51st, and 53d streets.
“ 8, " Robert Schell.....................  Outlet sewer...........  147th street, St. Nicholas avenue to Harlem

river.
“ 8, “ Margaret Mackin..................  do ......................  7th avenue, 121st to 137th street.
“ 8, “ Margaret C. Smyth...........  do ......................  do do
“ 8, “ Mary E. Freeman................  Regulating, etc........  6th avenue, noth street to Harlem river.
“ 9, “ Manhattan Ry. Co...............  Sewer......................  noth street.
“ 12, “ Susanah Kendall.................. Sewers.................... 1st and 2d avenues.
“ 12, “ do ................ Regulating, etc.......... 99th street.
" *3. “ Patrick Tracy...........................  do ........  1st and 2d avenues.
“ 13, “ Michael H. Casbman.........  do ........  79th street, Public Drive to North river.
“ 13, “ Edward Schell, ex’r, etc-----  do ........  130th street, 6th and 7th avenues.
” 13, “ Sarah E. Cornish, ex’x ....1. . do .........  134th street.
<’ 13, “ Jacob Scholle.......................  Outlet sewer.............  135th street.
“ *3i “ Daniel R. Kendall....................  do ...........  135thstreet, 5th avenue to Harlem river.
“ 13. " Jacob Scholle............. ....... Regulating, etc........  10th avenue, 95th to noth street.
" 13, “ Augusta Redfield................  Sewer......................  Manhattan street, 12th to St. Nicholas avenue.
“ 13, “ Daniel R. Kendall.............  do .......... ............  do do do
“ 13. “ do ...........  Underground drains.. noth street.
“ 13, “ Frederick Booss..................  Sewers...................  Boulevard.
“ 13, “ Isabella Garvey.................. do ....................  do
“ 13, “ Henry Siegman................... do ..................... do
“ 13, “ Edward Schell....................  Outlet sewer.............  147th street.
“ *3» m Julius Beers............................  do ...........  noth street.
“ 13, ** Chas. Bathgate et al., ex'rs. do ...........  do
" 13, “ Sarah E. Cornish et al., ex’rs do ...............  do
“ 13, “ MaryE.Dwinell................  do . . . . . . . .  do
“ 13, “ D. L. Eigenbrodt et al., ex’rs do ...........  do
“ 13, “ Benjamin H. Hutton........  do ...........  do
“ 13, “ Daniel R. Kendall.... do ...........  do
** 23, “ Charles Landau....... do ...........  do
“ 13, “ Mary Neidig............  do ...........  do
“ 13, “ Robert McCafferty...  do ...........  do
“ 13, “ Ludwig Pieper.......... do ...........  do
•“ 13, “ S. J. Seeligman.........  do ...........  do
“ 13, “ Wm. E. Waring....... do ...........  do
“ x3> “ James Wood.......................  do ...........  do
“ 19, “ Henry J. Beers...................  Regulating, etc........  Madison avenue, 105th to xaoth street.
“ 19, “ Kate E. Beers.......... do ........  do do
“ 19, “ John H. V. Cockroft. do ........  do do
“ 19, “ Clarkson Crolius......... ..... do ........  do do
“ 19, “ Mary E. Dwinelle............... do ........  do do
“ 19, “ David L. Eigenbrodt et al.. do ........  do do
“ x9t “ James A. Flack........ do ........  do do
“ 19, “ Anderson Fowler.....  do ........  do do
“ 19, “ A. Morton Fetris and ano.. do ........  do do
“ 19, " Levi Goldenbeig....... do ........  do do
“ 19, “ Benj. H. Hutton....... do ........  do do
“ 19, “ Knickerbocker Life Insur

ance Co................  do ........  do do
“ 19, “ Wm. Lintz..............  do ........  do do
“ 19, “ John Matthews.........  do ........  do do
“ 19, “ Merchants and Traders’Nat.

Bank............................    do . do do
“ 19, “ Mary F. McNulty........,%., do ......... do do
“ 19, “ P. McBride, ex’r, etc....... do ........  do do
“ 19, “ Mary O’Connor, ex’x........  do ........  do do
“ 19, “ Martha M. Reed.....  do ........  do do
“ 19, “ St. Luke’s Home for Indi

gent Christian Females.;. do .............. do do
“ 19, “ Jacob Scholle et al...  do ........  do do
“ 19, “ Mary N. Townsend. do ........  do do
“ 19, “ Temple Betli-el........  do ........  do do
“ 19, “ Wm. Austin.............................  do ........  Boulevard.
“ 28, “ Joseph Tilney................. Paving, etc..............  7thavenue, noth to 154thstreet.
“ 29, “ Union Dime Savings Institu- ........

don................................  Regulating, etc........  90th street, 8th to 10th avenue.
Oct. 7, “ N. Y. Protestant Episcopal

Public School.................  do ........  77th street, from First avenue to East river.
“ 7, " John H. Heckman..............  do ........  do do — ̂
“ 7, “ Sarah Piser.......................... Outlet sewer............  noth street, Harlem river to Fifth avenue.
“ 7, “ Ella Francke et al................  Regulating, etc........  134th street.
" 7, “ do ..............  Sewer...................... do
“ 7, “ do ..............  Outlet sewer...........  147th street.
“ 7, “ do ..............  Paving, etc..............  5th avenue.
“ 7, “ do ..............  Tree planting...........  6th avenue.
“ 14, “ E'iza M. Madden. Underground drains. 79th and 88th streets.
“ 14, “ Jeremiah Devlin.................  Regulating, etc.........  Boulevard, 59th to 155th street.
“ 14, “ Mary Kelly, ex’x, e t:...............  do ........  do do
“ 14, “ Edward M. Martin...................  do ........  do do
“ 14, “ Nassau Bank et al...................... do ........  do do
“ 14, “ Richard E. Stilwell.................... do ........  do do
“ 14, “ Mary E. Zimmerman et al.. do ........  do do
“ 14, “ Emily Hustice.................... Sewer......................  Boulevard, 99th to 100th st.
“ 21, “ Philip J. Seiter.................... Underground drains. 96th and m tn  streets, from 10th to nth  avenue.
“ ei, “ John Townsend.........................  do .. do do do
" ai, “ Henry E. Worcester...........  do .. do do uo
“ az, “ Joseph P. Quin .....-.................. do .. 6ad and 69th streets, from Boulevard to Hudson

river.
“ at, “ George M. Muller, ex’r ......... Regulating, etc........  Boulevhrd, from 59th to 155th street.
“ at, “ Thomas Pruden et al........ do ........  do do
“ 21, “ Mary Rogers............................ do ........  do do
“ at, “ William E. Bigelow............  do ........  St. Nicholas avenue, from noth to 153d street.
“ ai, “ William L. Peck.......................  do ........  do do do
“ ai, “ Susannah R. Thompson.... do ........  do do do
M 21, “ Henry Brewster.......................  do ........  do do do
“ ai, “ Isaac N. Miller........................  do ........  do do do
*' 2i, " Owen W. Brennan, adm’r . . do ........ Boulevard, from 59th to 155th street.
“ 21, “ James Wal'ace.........................  do . . . . . .  do do
“ 2t, “ Frederick P. Conrad..........  Sewer......................  Boulevard, from gad to 106th street.

ai, “ Charles F. Willis................  Paving..................... 2d avenue, from 66th to 86th street.
"  ai, ** Philip Seiliert....................  do ._...................  do do
“ 21, “ Emanuel Hoffman..............  Regulating, etc.........  6th avenue, from noth to Harlem river.
|| 21, “ do ........ Macadamizing.......... do do
H ai, •* Theodoras B. Woolsey.......  Paving.....................  8th avenue from 59th to 125th street.
“ «i, “ Jessie White....................... Regulating, etc........  126th street.
•• 21, << do ......................  Paving....................  do
" 28, " Joseph G. Mills et al.............................................  Bloomingdale road.
'• 28, ** do .......... Paving................ . 61ststreet.
“ 28, “ do .......... Outlet sewer.............  66th street.
“ 28, ** do .......... Sewer.....................  Boulevard.
“ 28, ” Margaret Ducker et al.......  Regulating, etc........  do
“ 28, “ Georgiana M. Amidon.........  Outlet sewer............  80th street.
“ a8, "  Edwin M. Martin et al........ do ............. 66th street.
“ 28, H John Foley, ex’r, etc............ Sewer......................  Boulevard.
"  28, ** John O. Burnett................. Regulating, etc.........  123d street.
•• 28, “ do .................. Outlet sewer............  Manhattan street.
•• 28, “ do .................  Sewer......................  do
•• 28, *' do .................. do ......................  8th avenue.
“ 28, “ FaustoMora.......................  Regulating, etc........  5th avenue.
“ 28, '• Juliet Douglass...................  do . . . . . .  119th street.
•• 28, •* Thomas J. Plunkett...................  do ........  Manhattan street.
*• 28, *• do ............. Paving....................  do
“ 28, “ John Foley, executor, etc... Sewer........................ Boulevard.
“ 28, “ Theodore W.T dd................  do .. n th  avenue.
"  28, ** Bernard Smythe et al........... Regulating, etc........  7th avenue.
*• 28, ** do ........  Paving, etc..............  do
“ 28, “ Frederick R. Coudert et al. Regulating, etc........... 115th street.
“ 28, “ John F. Cunningham........... do ........  Tenth avenue.
“ 28, “ do .......... do ........  155th street.
“ 28, “ Joseph O. Brown.......................  do ........  123d street.
“ 28, “ Henry Tone..............................  do ........  131st street, 10th avenue to Boulevard.
'* 28, "  Arthur M. Mitchell...................  do ........  Boulevard, from 59th to 155th street.
"  28, “ Wm. B.Whiteman, ex’r, etc. do ........  do do
“ 28, “ Isaac Bernheimer......................  do ........  90th street, between 8th and 10th avenues.
“ 28, “ Louis Lowenstein.....................  do ........  do do
" 28, " Charle. H. Rogers.................... do ........  do do
“ 28, “ Rus-el Sage.................................. do ........  do do
** 28, '• Max Weu................. « . . .  do ........  do do
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Oct. 28,1883 Wm. A. R ighter.....................  Regulating, etc ...........  84th street, between 8th and 10th avenues.
“  s8, “ John P. Paulison....................  do   do do
44 28, “  Ann M arshall..........................  Paving, etc.................  105th street, 8th avenue to Boulevard.
“  28, “  John Townshend.......................... Pav ing ...........  6th avenue.
“  28, “ do .................... Regulating, e tc ........... 7th avenue.
41 aS, “  do ...................  Paving, etc .................  do do
“  28, “ do ...................  Sewers.........................  67th street, St. Nicholas avenue.
“  28, “  Joseph G. Tarrington and

others.......... .....................  do .........................  6th avenue.
“  28, “  Maria N. Littlefield...............  Regulating, etc .........  Madison avenue, 105th to 120th street.
“  28, “  John Hill, J r ...........................  Sewer...........................  76th street.
44 28, “  do ...........................I Paving..........................  do
“  28, “  do ................... . Regulating, etc.......... Boulevard, from 59th to 155th street.
“  28, “  do ...........................  do .......... Seventy-sixth street.
44 28, “  Washington Life Insurance

Compa-iy........................... do ..........  90th street.
44 28, 44 Universal Life Insurance Co. do ..........  84th street.
44 28, 44 George H. and C M olle r... do   do
44 28, 44 Jacob Lagoitz et r l ................  do ........ . 88th street.
44 38, 44 Emanuel Hoffman................... Sewers.........................  6th avenue, from 129th to 147th street.
44 28, 44 William A. Davies et al.........  Paving..........................   do do
44 28, 44 Sarah L. Hazard....................  Regulating, etc...........  8th avenue, 59th to i22d street.
44 28, “  Theodorus B. Woolsey.........  do   do do
44 28, 44 Johnston Livingston..............  do ..........  8th avenue, between 59th and i22d streets.
44 28, 44 William Openheim................. do   do do
44 28, 44 Louis Stix................................ do   do do
44 28, “ Benjamin Wallace..................  do   do do
44 a8, 44 John Townshend..................... Paving.............................  do do
44 28, 44 Simon W ormser.........................  do   do do
“  28, 44 Samuel Shafer and Simon I

Shafer....................... .........  Regulating, etc...........  9th avenue, 86th to n o th  street.
44 28, 44 Samuel Shafer and Simon

Shafer................................  Paving..........................  8th avenue, 59th to 125th street.
44 28, 44 Samuel Shafer and Simon

Shafer....................................  do   do do
44 28, 44 Catharine Carrigan and

Thomas H . O'Connor,
ex’rs, etc........................... Regulating, etc...........  Boulevard, 59th to 155th street.

44 28, 44 William Brennan.....................  do .......... Madison avenue, from 86th to 120th street.
44 28, “  William H. McKinney...........  do ..........  116th street, between 7th and 8th avenues.
44 28, 44 Elizabeth Schoonmaker..........  do   do do
44 28, 44 Ralph Schoonmaker................ do   do do
44 38, 44 Charles S. W elsh.....................  do ................  do do
44 38, 44 Mercantile Trust Company. do .......... 84th street, between 8th and 10th avenues.
44 28, 44 Caroline C. Bishop................. do ..........  87th street, between 8th and 10th avenues.
44 38, 44 Jacob Vanderpoel..................  do   do do
44 28, 44 Jacob W eber............................ do   do do
44 28, 44 William A. Cauldwell............ do   do do
44 28, 44 Jacob W eber..........................  do .......... I 88th street, between 8th and 10th avenues.
44 28, 44 George N . Stebbins..............  do ..........  90th street, between 8th and 10th avenues.
44 38, 44 Ralph Schoonmaker...............  do   do do
44 38, 44 Chas. H. Ford et al., e x 'r . . .  I do   do do
44 28, 44 Wm. A. Cauldwell.................  P aving .........................  7th avenue, n o th  to 154th street.
44 28, 44 do ................ Regulating, etc .......... 7th avenue, n o th  stree t to Harlem river.
44 28, 44 Laura M anley........................  Tree planting.............  7th avenue.
“ 38, 44 Julia A. M. W eeks............... I do .............. do
44 28, 44 M ary C. F a rr......................... | Sew er........................... j Manhattan street, 12th to St. Nicholas avenue.
44 28, 44 Julia A. M. W eeks...............  do ........ ..................  do do
44 28, 44 do ................ Outlet sewer................I Manhattan street.
44 28, 44 Elizabeth F. Pegg.................. do ...............  n o th  street.
“  28, 44 do .................. do .............. 147th street.
44 28, 44 Laura Manley......................... Sewers......................... | 6th avenue, 116th to 125th street.'
44 28, “  Matilda L. Speyers................. j Regulating, etc ...........! Boulevard, 59th to 155th street.
44 28, 44 H arriet T. H. Hill................. j Paving ..........................I 2d avenue, between 86th and 125th street.
44 28, 44 Oscar F. G. M egis................■ do ..........................  do do
44 38, 44 James W ood...........................' do ..........................J do do
44 28, 44 William H. H ayes.................  Regulating, etc..........I 7th avenue.
44 28, 44 do ................. I do ..........I 7th avenue, 110th s tree t to Harlem river.
44 28, 44 Isidor Cohnfeld..................... | Paving........................... | Eighth avenue, between 59th and 25th street.
44 28, 44 Frederick D assoir...................  Regulating, etc ............ > W orth st., between Broadway and Chatham st
44 38, 44 William H. H ayes................  do .......... j Boulevard, 59th to 155th street.
44 28, 44 H enry H . Anthony et a l-----' do .......... | 90th street, between Sth and 10th avenues.
44 38, 44 Isidor Cohnfeld.......................I do ..........  do do
44 s8, 44 Henry H ughes.......................i Sewer............................ j M anhattan street, 12th to St. Nicholas avenue.
44 28, 44 Oscar F. G. Megie................. j do ....................................  do do
44 28, 44 P eter Schryer......................... I do ............................ j do do
“ 28, 44 Smith Ely, J r .......................... I do ............................ 1st avenue, between g2d and n o th  streets.
44 38, “  Edward H. Inness.................. I do .................................... do do
44 28, 44 Adam H arm ann.................... j do ....................................  do do
“  28, 44 Bertha Yalkenning.................j do ............................ 44th street, between 2d and 3d avenues.
44 28, 44 John Shirley........................... 1 Outlet sewer..................> 109th street, 4th avenue to Harlem river.
44 38, 44 F. P. Jam es.............................. ' Nicholson pavem ent.. I 56th street.
44 28, 44 Alfred A. Beadleston and ano Sew er............................ j 119th street, between 4th and 5th avenues.
44 28, 44 Isabella V. Hogan.................. 1 do ............................. I n o th  street, 4th and 5th avenues.

28, 44 Wm. H. H ayes........................1 do ............................ ! 6th, 7th, and St. Nicholas avenues.
44 28, 44 H enry H ughes...................... { do ............................. j 8th avenue, from 121st to 133d street.
44 38, 44 Edward Oppenheimer et a l . . Sewers..........................| 95th and 98th streets, from 1st to 3d avenue.
44 28, 44 Edw’d Oppenheimer and ano. j Outlet sew er................ > io5th street, 5th avenue to Harlem river.
44 28, 44 do 1 Regulating, etc............I 97th street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river.
44 28, 44 do do .......... I Madison avenue, from 105th to 120th street.
44 38, 44 do P aving.........................  2d avenue, between 86th and 125th streets.
44 38, 44 Catharine Ollsen.................... j Regulating, etc .......... I 115th street, from 7th to 8th avenue.
44 38, 44 Jam es Wood...........................I do .......... I do do
44 38, “ M aria Wood et a l ................. j do .......... | do do
44 28, 44 Edw’d Oppenheimerand ano. j Sew ers......................... 1 1st avenue, gad and 115th streets, and ad avenue.

I 95th and 109 th streets.
44 28, 44 John W. Andreas...................j do ..........................j Sylvan place.
44 28, 44 Joseph Bierhoff....................  Outlet sew er............... Manhattan street.
“  28, “  Jam es Galway....................... ! do ................. do
44 28, “  do ....................... j Sewer............................ ' Manhattan street, la th  to St. Nicholas avenue.
44 28, 44 Joseph Bierhoff...................... ! do ............................1 do do
44 28, 44 Wm. Rabenstein.................... [ do ........................... I ad avenue, 75th to 76th street.
44 28, 44. Daniel Bates........................... j do ............................] do do
44 28, 44 Wm. Westerfield...................  Outlet sewer............... 1 104th street, 4th to 5th avenue.
44 28, 44 Thos. H. W alter et al........... do ................i 104th street, from 4th to 5th avenue.
44 28, 44 I do ........  do ................ ic6tli street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river.
44 28, 44 do ........  do ................! n o th  street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river.
44 28, 44 M ary A. K inget al.. trust’s.. Closing.........................1 Bloomingdale road.
44 28, 44 Elizabeth F. Pegg................... j Paving, etc...................1 1st avenue.
44 28, 44 John P a r r . .............................. ■ T re e s . . . ........................1 7th avenue, from n o th  s tree t to Harlem river.
44 28, 44 David Bailie............................ Regulating, etc ........... | 76th street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river.
44 38, 44 Wm. W esterfield..........a. . . ]  do ..........  106thstreet, from Madison to 4th avenue.
44 28, 44 Benj. R ichardson.................  do ..........  116th street, from 6th avenue to Avenue A.
44 28, 44 Florent Phelps....................... 1 do ..........  do do
44 28, 44 H arriet A. W alter, ex’x . . . .  _ do .......... | 124thstreet, from 8th to St. Nicholas avenue.
44 28, 44 J . Whiteman...........................  Paving ......................... 1 129th street, from 10th avenue to Boulevard.
44 28, 44 do __ ........................... Regulating, etc.......... | 129th street, from Broadway to Hudson river.
44 28, “  Wm. N. Scott......................... do ..........1 Madison avenue, from 105th to 120th street.
44 28, 44 Wm. W esterfield.................  do ..........1 do do
44 28, 44 M ary C. W ood..................... j do .......... I do do
44 28, 44 H arriet A. Walters, ex’x . ..! Paving .........................1 Manhattan street, from 12th to St.Nicholas ave.
“ 28, 44 do . . .  Regulating, etc..........I do do
44 28, 44 Thomas H . W alter............... | do ..........  St. Nicholas avenue, from n o th  to 155th street.
44 28, 44 Charles L. H ening............... | do .......... do do
44 28, 44 George Buckenham............. 1 Sewers.......................... j Boulevard, from 96th to 100th street, with

branches.
44 28, “  Robert H . G. Murphy et al.,

executors, etc........ .............j P aving .......................... 1 8th avenue, from circle a t  59th st. to 125th st.
44 28, 44 Robert H . G. M urphy et al.,

as executors.......................j Regulating, e tc ........... ! 8th avenue, 59th to iasd street.
44 28, 44 M ary E. Lucky ....................  Sew ers.........................I 8th avenue, 85th to 9ad street, with branches.
44 28, 44 Robert H. G. M urphy et ( | 5oilror | ( xo8th street, between id  and 5th avenues,

al., executors, etc........... J j 3 ............................  I with branches.
44 28, 44 H enry Maguire...................... ; Regulating, e t c ...........| 115th street, 8th avenue to H arlem  river.
44 28, 44 John i'ownshend...................  do .......... do do
44 28, 44 Pamelia J . D unn....................j Paving, e tc ..................  7th avenue, n o th  s tree t to Harlem river.

28, 44 Moses F. Williams................ I do ..... ......................  do do
44 28, 44 do ................j Regulating, etc..........  6th avenue, n o th  s tree t to Harlem river.
44 28, 44 Pamelia J . D u n n ....................j R egulating........................  do do
44 28, 44 Moses F. Williams................ ! do ............................ do do
44 aS, 44 do ................| Sew er............................ 6th avenue, 125th to 129th street.
44 28, 44 do ................ do ...........................  7th avenue, n o th  s tree t to Harlem  river.
44 28, 44 do _ ............... j Paving ..........................  6th avenue, n o th  street to H arlem  river.
44 28, 44 Joseph G. Mills and ano-----  Regulating, e t c .......... 8th avenue, 59th to 123d street.
44 28, 44 Charles L. Tiffany................| Outlet sew er................ 56th street.
44 28, 44 Charles F. H un ter......  Sewer..................................... I Boulevard, 77th to g2d street.
44 28, 44 do ex’r, etc. I Regulating, e tc .......... 87th street, between 8th and 10th avenues.
44 28, 44 William A. Cauldwell.......... j Sewer............................ I Boulevard, 136th to 153d street.
44 28, 44 F. M. Peyser............... Paving.....................................I Manhattan street, between St. Nicholas avenue

and 125th street.
44 28, 44 Charles L. Tiffany.................I Regulating, etc ............ 96th street. Boulevard to Hudson river.

Nov. 1, 44 Eugene A. Hoffman,ex’r.etc . Sewer............................ Boulevard, 61st to 77th street.
44 4, 44 Nelson Chase and o th e rs ... [ Regulating, e tc ...........  10th avenue, 155th to 194th street.
44 4, 44 Louis L eypo ld t(i). ............ do ..........  5th avenue, 86th street to Mount M orris square.
44 4, 44 George Buckenham..............1 do ..........I 8th avenue, 59th to 133d street.
44 4, 44 John J . Lagrave.....................! do . . . . . .  do do
44 4, “ M ary E. Lucke......................  _ do   do do
44 4, “ Hugh McAleenan and ano.. I Paving .......... ............ do do
44 4, “  George Buckenham............. I do ..........................  8th avenue, 59th to 155th street.
44 4, 44 Mary E. L u ck e......................  do   do do
44 4, 44 Hugh McAleenan and ano.. do ....................................  do do
44 4, 44 John P a r r .  ...........................1 Sew er............................1 Manhattan street, 12th to  St. Nicholas avenue.

C o m m e n c e d  P e t i t io n e r s . A s s e s s m e n t  f o r  L o c a t io n  o f  W o r k .

Nov. 4, 188a John P a r r ..............................  Outlet sew er...............  Manhattan street.
4 4, 44 do ............................... do ...............  147th street, from St. Nicholas avenue to Harlem

river.
4 4, 44 Joseph W. Lamb.................... do ...............  147th street, from Sfc Nicholas avenue to Harlem

river.
4 4, 44 Paulina A. Morgan and ano. Regulating, etc............ Boulevard, from 59th to 155th street.
4 4, 44 Thomas E. Stewart...............  do ..........  do do
4 4, 44 Miles L. T ra c y ......................  Sewers............... 95th and 98th streets, from 1st to 3d avenue,

with branches.
4 4, 44 Solomon T . Lord et al., ex’rs do ..........................  95th and 98th streets, from 1st to 3d avenue,

with branches.
4 4, 44 Benjamin F . Raynor.............  Paving.........................  6th avenue, from n o th  street to H arlem  river.
4 4, “ Paulina A. Morgan......... .. do ._........................  do do

4, 44 Estate of H enry Goldsmith. Regulating, e tc .........  7th avenue, from n o th  street to Harlem  river.
4, 44 Helen Maria H arrio tt...........  Sew ers.........................  Boulevard, 98th to n o th  street, with branches.
4, 44 Moses T. Williams................  do ..........................  do do
4, “ Juliet Douglass . Outlet sewer......................................  Manhattan street, with branches.

4 4, 44 Miles L. T racey ....................  do .......... ... 106th street, from 5th avenue to Harlem  river,
with branches.

4 4, 44 Sarah E. Cornish, ex’x, etc. Sew er............................ 7th avenue, from 121st to 137th stree
4, 44 Church of the Annunciation

and John McCloskey. Regulating, etc ............  Broadway, from 133d stree t to M anhattan street.
4, 44 Sarah E. Cornish, ex’x . Sew er.....................................  6th avenue, from 116th to 125th street.
4, 44 Samuel L. Lord et al., ex’rs. Outlet sewer................. 106th street, from 5th avenue to E ast river.
4, 44 Edward Roberts....................  do ..............  89th street.
4, 44 do ...................  Sew er........................... 104th street, between ad and 3d avenues.
4, “ do ...................  P aving .........................  104th street, from ad to 3d avenue.
4, 44 do ...................  Sew ers.........................  3d avenue, between 93d and 107th streets.
4, “ do ...................  Regulating, etc..........  3d avenue, between 86th and n o th  streets,
4, 44 do ...................  P av ing .........................  85th street, between 5th avenue and Avenue A.

f Closing........................... Bloomingdale road.
4, 44 Jam es M cElroy................. < Regulating, etc............  Boulevard.

( Outlet sew er.................  143d street.
4, 44 Edward R oberts......  Sew er.........................................  123d street, between Avenue A and ad avenue.
4, “ do ...................  Paving .........................  104th street, between 3d and 4th avenues.
4, 44 do ....................  S e tters .........................  95th and 98th streets, rs t and 3d avenues.
4, 44 do ...................  Paving  .......................  rs t avenue, between 116th and 135th streets.
4, 44 do .................... Regulating, etc..........  99th street, from 1st to 3d avenue.
4, 44 do .................... Sew er........................... 1st avenue, between 93a and n o th  streets, and

ad avenue, between 05th and 109th streets.
4, “  do ...................  do ...........................  Avenue A, between 79th and 86th streets.
4, 44 do ...................  Regulating, etc .......... 93d street, from ad avenue to East river.
4, 44 do ...................  Outlet sewer...............  106th street.
4, 44 Caroline S. M unson. . . . . . . .  do ....................  n o th  street, between H arlem river and 5th ave.
4, 44 do .............. ......................................  Madison avenue, between 105th and 135th sts.
4, 44 The Trustees of S : Patrick’s

C athedral.........................  Regulating, etc............  96th street.
4, 44 Cecelia Rusch, ex’x, and ano. do .......... roth avenue, from 8ad to 93d street.
4> “ R- G. D un.......................................  do ..........  St. Nicholas avenue, from n o th  to 115th street.
4, “  Michael McCarthy, ex’r  of

Wili am T. Nealhs............ do ..........  W orth street, from Broadway to Chatham st.
4, “ Solomon M ehrback..............  Pav ing .........................  2d avenue.
4, 44 T. L. Guion...........................  Regulating, e tc ..........  St. Nicholas avenue.
4, 44 Francis Blessing...........................  do ..........  5th avenue, from 86th street to Mount M orris

Square.
4. 44 do ...................  do ..........  5th avenue, from 90th to 120th street.
4, 44 Nathan J . N ew w itter...........  do. ..........  5th avenue, from 90th to 130th street.
4, 44 A. M. Purdy........................... Sew ers......................... 6th, 7th, and St. Nicholas avenues.
4, 44 j Alfred Beach and others___ Underground drains.. 10th and n th  avenues, bet. 96th and 111th sts.
4, 44 1 A. M. Purdy........................... Regulating, etc.......... 115th street, from 8th avenue to Harlem river.
4, 44 Chas. E. Boge.'tand Wm. H.

Young, ex’rs ......................  Regulating...................  7th avenue.
4, 44 j Samuel Lockwoo J.................  Closing.........................  Bloomingdale road.
4, 44 do .................  Sew er........................... 8th avenue, between 85th and 93d streets, with

branches.
4, 44 j Chas. G. Brown et a l............1 Sew ers..........................  Boulevard, 106th to 153d street.
4, 44 ] Isabella Garvey......................  do .........................  do do
4, 44 j Chas. S-ymore et al..............  do .........................  do do
4, 44 j Augusta Redfield.................  Sew er........................... Manhattan street.
4, 44 | do .................. Outjet sewer...............  do
4, 44 j Theodore A. H avem eyer...  Pav ing .........................  8th avenue, 59th to i22d street.
4, “  E. Ricker................................  Regulating, e tc ..........  10th avenue, from 82d to 93d street.
4, 44 John H. W atson..........................  do .......... 76th street, from 5th avenue to Harlem  river.
4, 44 Christopher M eyer................ do .......... do do
4, “  j Michael H . Cashman................ do ..........  79th street, from 9th avenue to Hudson river.
4, “ W. W. Thompson et a l........ ' P aving ..........................  xooth street, from 8th to roth avenue.
4, 44 do ........ I Regulating, etc...........  xooth street, from 8th avenue to Broadway.
4, 44 : Daniel Stevenson............................ do ..........  104th street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river.
4, 44 j Joseph Zweifel...............................  do ..........  135th street, from Harlem river to 8th avenue.
4, 44 ! do .......................  Outlet sewer................ 147th street.
4, 44 Frederick H inkles............... | Regulating, e tc ..........  Avenue A, from 57th to 86th street.
4, 44 | Joseph Hahn............................ do ..........  do do
4, 44 j Joseph M urray ......................  do ..........  do do
4, 44 Estate of Fanny Quinn........ I Sew ers..........................j xst and 2d aves., gad to xxoth st., with branches.
4, 44 j Christopher N uage..............  do .........................  do do
4, 44 Isaac Baer............................... Paving ......................... j ad avenue, from 86th to 125th street.
4, 44 I Catharine E. Dower..............  do .........................  do do
4, 44 ' Thomas W. M arshall............  do ......................... I do do
4, “ H enry Zeltner...................... do ......................... I do do
4, 44 Robert F erguson ................. ! Regulating, etc........... I 5th avenue, from 90th to 120th street.
4, 44 Emanuel Hoffman................. | do .......... j 5th avenue, from 130th to 138th street.

4, “ ' Thomas H. W alter et a l-----  do ..........  5th avenue, from 86th stree t to Mount Morris
Squa e.

4, 44 Sidney S. H a rris . .................  do .......... 5th avenue, from 85th  s tree t to Mount Morris
Square.

4, 44 Cornelia B. Clinch................. do .......... 6th avenue, from n o th  stree t to H arlem river.
4, 44 Wm. B. H unter..................... I do ..........  do do
4, 44 Emanuel Hoffman...................I do ..........  do do
4, 44 ' Francis W ilder et al., ex’rs, I do do

e tc ........................................ j do ..........  do do
4, “  Wm. B. H unter.....................  Macadamizing............ do do
4, 44 Emanuel Hoffman.................. ! do ............ do do
4, 44 I do ................. ! Sew ers... .................... j 6th avenue, from 129th to 147th street.
4, 44 | John F  Pupke........................ ! Macadamizing.............j 7th avenue, from n o th  to 154th street.
4, 44 James S lattery.......................  Paving, e tc .................j do do
4, 44 | Wm. A. Cauldwell................ do ................. 1 8th avenue, from 59th to 125th street.
4, 44 J Stephen D. Marshall et al.,

executors, etc .....................  do .................  do do
4, 44 j Cornelia R. Rhoades................ do ..................1 do do
4, “  Wm. A. Cauldwell................ { Regulating, e tc ........... 1 8th avenue, from 59th to i22d street.
4, 44 Stephen D. Marshall et al.,

executors, e tc ..................... do ..........i do do
4, “ Wm. A. Cauldwell...............  do ..........1 9th avenue, from 86th to n o th  street.
4, 44 Susan R  C. Nowell..............j do ..........1 xoth avenue, from 8ad to 93d street.
4, “ M ary C. Pritchard................ ! Sew er............................ 1 xoth avenue, from 77th to 81st street.
4, 44 Wm. H  R ichards...............  Outlet sew er............... j 17th street, with branches.
4, 44 Isaac Bemheimer e t al.......... Paving, etc ................. 58th street, from 6th to 9th avenue.
4, 44 Isaac and Simon Bemheimer do ........................J do do
4, 44 John J . Lagrave.................... j Sew er............................ 73d street, between 8th and xoth avenues.
4, 44 Adam W agner et a l ..............I Regulating, e t c ...........I 7th avenue to Harlem  river.
4, 44 Oscar T. Marshall................. j P aving ..........................I 76th street, from ad avenue to Avenue A.
4, 44 j H eniy Fetterm an..................  do .......................  do do
4, “ | Charles Bentel........................  do .........................  do do
4, 44 j Caroline C. Bishop................| Regulating, e t c ...........  87th street, 8th to xoth avenue.
4, 44 Wm. A Cauldwell...............  do ..........  do do
4, 44 j M ary C. Pritchard................ I Outlet sewer...............  80th street.
4, 44 J Thomas H. W alter et a l____ Regulating, e tc ..........  104th street, from 5th avenue to Harlem  river.
4, 44 J William H . Scott..................... Outlet s e w e r .............. n o th  street.
4, 44 do .................. J Regulating, e tc ...........  115th street, from 8th avenue to Harlem river.
4, 44 j Elizabeth F. Pegg.................  do ..........  do do
4, *• j William M cK ellar................I Paving .......................... j 1x7th street, from 4th avenue to Harlem  river.
4, 44 | Jam es Galway........................  Outlet s e w e r.............. 143d street, from Boulevard to Hudson river.
4, 44 I Charles L. Fleming................ do ..............  147th street.
4, 44 Joseph J . W e s t ......................  do .............. 147th street, from St. Nicholas avenue to Harlem

river.
4, 44 | Charles L. Fleming................ P aving .........................  153d street, from St. Nicholas avenue to

Boulevard.
4, 44 Julia A. W est.........................  do .........................  153d street, from St. Nicholas avenue to

Boulevard.
4, 44 j Charles L. Flem ing............... Regulating, e tc ..........  153d street, from St. Nicholas to Eleventh

avenue.
4, 44 do ............ Sewer...........................  153d street, from Tenth to St. Nicholas avenue.
4, 44 I Thomas A dam s......................  Closing.........................  Bloomingdale road.
4, 44 George Buckenham...............  do .................................. do
4, 44 Alfred E. B each .....................  do .................  . . .  do
4, 44 Jam es M. H orton................... do .................................. do
4, 44 John J . Jenkins........................  do .................................  do
4, 44 John J . Lagrave......................  do .....................  . do
4, 44 George N . Lawrence.............  do .................................  do
4, 44 Aaron H . Wellington.. . . . . .  do .............................    do
4, 44 Jam es M. Horton........ . Sew ers.........................  Boulevard, from 106thto 153dstreet.
4, 44 William H . Guion..................  Sewer...........................  Broadway, from Manhattan to 133d street
4, 44 M argaret B. T r ip p ................ Regulating, etc..........  Boulevard, from 59th to 155th street.
4, 44 Augustin W. D aly ........................  do   do do
4, 44 Rose H. de Escoriaza...........  do   do do
4, 44 John Sloane....................................  do   do do
4, 44 J . Whiteman..................................  do   do do
4, 44 Antoinette E. W ood......................  do   do do
4, 44 Charles W . Kitchen......................  do   do do
4, 44 Charles B. W o o d .......................... do   do do

f 34)
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Nov. 4,1882 Moses T. William*..............  Regulating, etc......... Boulevard, from 59th to 155th street.
“ 4, "  Benjamin H. Hutton............. do   do do
44 4, 44 Cornelia R. Rhoades............  do   do do
44 4, “ John H. Rhoades..................  do   do do
•« 4, “ Joanna H. H. Rhoades.........  do   do do
“  4, "  Jordan L. Mott et al., ex’rs,

e tc ..................................... do   do do
“ 4, “ Eleanor P. Gage.................... do   do do44 4, “  J. P. Schwenger....................  do   do do
“ 4, “ Elizabeth M. Cauldwell........ Sewers....................... Boulevard, from 59th to 153d street.
“  4, 44 Gabriel Kunz........................ Sewer........................  Manhattan street, bet. xatn and St. Nicholas

avenue.
“ 4, “ David Bailie.......................... Regulating, e tc .........  Lexington avenue, from 66th to 96th street.
“  4, “ David Newman....................  Paving.......................  Rector street, from Broadway to West street
“ 4, “ Francis Wilder.....................  Regulating, etc.......... I St. Nicholas avenue, from noth to 155th street.44 4, “ Joseph J. West.....................  do   do do
*' 4, “ Miriam F. Squier.................  do   do do
11 4, 44 Samuel Lynch...................... do   do do44 4, "  Benj. Lehmair....................... do   do do
"  4, “ Cyrus Clark et a l ................. do   do do
“ 4, “ William B. Hunter...............  do   do do
“  4, ‘‘ Lemuel Hayward.................  do   do do44 4, “ Max Danziger......................  Sewer. .....................  Between 75th and 76th streets.
“ 4, “ Edward Roberts et al.......... Regulating, etc.........I 2d avenue, from 9 ?d to xo8th street.
“ 4, “ Samuel Eckstein et al.......... Paving.......................  2d avenue, between 86th and 125th streets.
“ 4, “ John Townsend........................ do   do do
“ 4, “ Edward Roberts....................... do   do do
“ 4, “  Edward Roberts and others. do ............................... do do
“ 4, “ John Londen...........................  do   do do44 4, “ Ambrose K. Ely..................  Sewer.........................  xst avenue, between 9ad and noth streets, and

ad avenue, between 95th and 109th streets.41 4, “ Joseph Hillenbrand............. Paving ._.................... Avenue A, between 86th and 93d streets.44 4, '* Charles F. Willis..................  Regulating, etc..........  40th street, from 1st to ad avenue.44 4, “ Patrick Cassidy.....................  do .........  43d street, between ad and 3d avenues.44 4, 44 John Muiphy........................  do   do do44 4, “ Ann Cassidy and another... Sewer............................... do do44 4, 44 Jacob Sebastian........................ do   do do
41 4, 44 John N. Stearns........................ do   do do
“ 4, 44 Adon Smith, Jr., et al........... do .............................  do do44 4, “ David Babcock....................  Regulating, e tc .......... 44th street, from xst to 3d avenue.44 4, “ Mary McGurry.....................  do .........  75th street, from 5th avenue to East river.
44 4, “ Carharine McCormack.........  do   do do
44 4, 44 John Matthews, exerutor... do   do do
44 4, “ William H. Burr et al..........  do .........  76th street, from 5th avenue to East river.
■“  4, 44 Eliza M. U. Farley................. ! do   do do
■“ 4, 44 Frederick Goetz.................... j do   do do44 4, 44 Edward McGueniss..............  do   do do
44 4, 44 Joseph Orr and another,!

executors, etc..................... I do   do do
« 4, “ Eliza G. Wilson..................... | do   do do
“ 4, 44 Louis F. H. Wink.................. do   do do
“ 4, “ William Foulke.....................  do .........  87th street, from xst avenue to East river.
“ 4, “ Joseph Hillenbrand.............. do   do do44 4, “ 1 William Fanning..... Paving..................................... 84th street, from Avenue A to 3d avenue.
“ 4, 44 John Matthews, executor... | do .......................... 90th street, from 3d to 5th avenue.
44 4, “  1 The East River Savings In-1

stitution................................  do .......................  93d street, from ad to 4th avenue.
“  4, 44 | J. Hull Browning, et al.,

j executors, etc................... | Regu'ating, etc.........  95th street, from Lexington to 5th avenue.44 4, “ Morris Littman.....................  do .........  131st street, from 10th avenue to Boulevard.
■“ 4, 44 | Sheridan Shook..................... do .........  146th street, from xoth avenue to Boulevard.
“  4, “ | John Matthews, executor. . .  | do .........  109th street, from 3 i to 5 th avenue.44 4, •* I do do . . .  Curbing, etc..............  do do
44 4, “ Eliza Naylor.......................... do ..............  109th street, from 3d avenue to Harlem river.
44 4, “  Harriette M. Boyd, ex'x.. . .  Outlet sewer...............  xxoth street.
■< 4, 44 Abel Wheaton..............  do ..............  do
44 4, 44 do ........................| Regulating, etc.......... xxath street, from 2d avenue to Harlem river.
44 4, “ Harriette M. Boyd, ex’x . . . .  Paving .......................  1x3th street, from ad avenue to Harlem river.
« 4, '* do do . . . .  Regulating, etc.........  1x3th street, from 3d avenue to Harlem river.
44 4, 44 Abel Wheaton............... do .........  do do
“ 4, 44 William Austin.....................  do .........  115th street, from 8th avenue to Harlem river.
'• 4, “ James Wood.................  do .........  do do
44 4, 44 Hannah M. French.............  Sewer........................  Lexington avenue, from noth to 1x5th street.
44 4, “ Daniel Russell......................  Regulating, etc.........  Madison avenue, from 86th to 127th street.
44 4, “ William J. Sexton et al.........  do .........  Worth street, from Broadway to Chatham st.
44 4, “ William S. Patten.................  do .........  95th street, from Lexington to 5th avenue.
•“ 4, 44 Adolph Klaber...................... do .........  97th street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river.
“ 4, 44 Lambert S. Quackenbush... I do   do do
« 4, “ I Richard S. Roberts...... do   do do
44 4, 44 j Edward Roberts...................' do .........  104th street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river.
» 4, “ | Alexander McDonald..........j do .........  105th street, from 3d avenue to Harlem river.
44 4, 44 James Pangburn et al............ do .........  xo6th street, from 3d avenue to East river.
“ 4, “ ! Jeremiah Pangburn et al. . .  J  do   do do
44 4, “ Harriette M. Boyd, ex’x . . . .  do .........  107thstreet, from 5thavenue to Harlem river.44 4, “ Cornelius T. Boyd.......  do   do do
44 4, “  Daniel McL. Quackenbush.. do . . . . . .  do do East river.
44 4, “ Bernard Smyth et al..............  do .........  7th avenue, from xxoth street to, Harlem river
44 4, “  I Thomas Duffy and others (1) do .........  7th avenue.
•• 4, 44 do do is; Paving, etc................  do
44 4, “ do do (3) Sewer........................  7th avenue, between xaxst and 137th streets.
44 4, 44 Bernard Smyth et al............. Paving....................... 7th avenue, from xxoth street to Harlem river.44 4, “ Cornelius Hambler (x).. Paving, etc......................  do do44 4, “ Fansto Mora......................... Regulating, etc......... I 5th avenue, from 86th street to Mount Moms

I square.
« 4, “ James F. Ruggles................  do ......... I 9th avenue, from 86th to noth street.
44 4, 44 Sarah C. Hatch (a)...... Closing.................................  Bloomingdale road.
44 4, 44 do (3).............I Regulating, etc..........  xoth avenue, from 8ad to 93d street.
“ 4, “ Johnston Livingston, as in-!

dividual and executor (1). do .........  8th avenue.
“ 4, “ Johnston Livingston, as in

dividual and executor (a). Paving, etc......................  do
“ 4, 44 Charles A. Hamilton et a<,

as trustees, etc.................. Regulating, etc.........  9th avenue, from 86th to xxoth street.
44 4, 44 Isaias M eyer......................... do   do do
44 4, 44 John Robertson..................... do   do do
■** 4, “ John C. Bates, executor.. . .  do   do do
44 4, 44 Morgianna Holland..............  do   do do
“ 4, 44 Selina Hutchins.....................  do   do do
“ 4, “ James W. Smith, adm’r . . . .  do   do do
44 4, “ Edward A. Sothem (1)___  Closing.........................  Bloomingdale road.
44 4, 44 do (a). . . .  | Underground drains . 77th to 88th street.
« 4l 44 do (3).... Regulating, etc........  87th street, from Boulevard to Drive.
“ 4, “ Mary H. Spring, executrix.. Underground drains.. Between 96th and 111th streets.
«« 4, “ Minoh F. Winch.................. I Sewer..........................  13th avenue, from xith to 16th street.
“ 4, “ Matilda Culver.................... J Regulating, etc.......... 67th street, from 8th avenue to the Boulevard.
“ 4, “ Jacob Weber et al.................  do   do do
" 4, 44 Estelle De Peyster...............  Outlet sewer..............  80th street.
44 4, “ Susan O. Roberts and others,

executors.........................< do ............... do
44 4, “ Samuel B. Ruggles................  do   do
■> 4( << Isaias Meyer.......................  Regulating, etc.........  82d street, from 8th avenue to Boulevard.
“ 4, “ James F. Ruggles, as indi

vidual and as administrator do   do do
« 4| 44 Sarah C. Hatch......... ......... ! do ......... 84th street, between 8th and xoth avenues.44 4! “ Johnston Livingston, ex’r . .. I do .........  90th street, from 8th to xoth avenue.
“ 4. “  John Foley, executor, e tc ... Sewer.........................  96th street, bet. xoth avenue and Hudson river.
»• 4, •• Frederick E. Gibert..............  Outlet sewer..............  96th street.44 4, “  Anna M . Menke (x)..............  Paving....................... xooth street, from 8th to xoth avenue.
« 4 44 do (a)............  Sewer........................  9th avenue, from xooth to 101st street.
44 4’ 44 Paulina A. Morgan..............  Regulating, etc.........  xo6th street, from 4th to Madison street.
“ I  “ George Snyder..............  do .........  xx6th street (Eastern Boulevard,, from Avenue

A to 6th avenue.
44 4, « Catharine A. Fagan.......  do .........  1x6th street (Eastern Boulevard), from Avenue

A to 6th avenue.
44 4, « John P. Hunt.......................1 do ......... j 116th street (Easterrt Boulevard), from Avenne

A to 6th avenue.
j . 4t *• Bernard Kelly..................... | do .........  xx6th street (Eastern Boulevard), from Avenue

A to 6th avenue.44 4, 44 J. W ilcox-........................... do ......... j 155th street, from Avenu; St. Nicholas to xath
avenue.

** 4, 44 John W ard ................    do .........  X45*  street.
44 4, 44 Abner Mellen and another..) do .........  Worth street,from Broadway to Chatham st.
« 4) 44 James Decring et al., execu

tors (x).......................  do .........  Manhattan street.
44 4, “ James Deering et al., execu

tors (a)...............................  Paving, etc......................  do
« 4 44 James Deering et al., execu

tors (3).......................  do ................  Broadway.
“ 4, 44 James Deering et al., execu- . . .

tors (4).......................  Closing.............................. Bloomingdale road.44 4, “ John J. Bowes (x)................  Regulating, etc......... I Manhattan street.
44 7 44 do (a)................  Paving.......................  Manhattan street and 125th street.
« 4| «• John Townshend..................  Regulating, etc.........  Madison avenue, from 105th to 120th street.
<* 4, 44 Sarah H. Brass, ex’x, etc.. .  Closing.......................  Bloomingdale road.
44 4, 44 Emanuel Knight......................  do   do44 4, 44 Luther Kountz, executor... do ...............................  do
•* 4, •• Henry W. T. Mali................... do   do44 4, “ Susan O. Roberts and others,

as executors......................... do    do44 4, “ Silvia M. Livingston............ do .............................  do
«  4, “ Robert W. Thompson..........  do .............................  do44 4, 44 John Ward et al.................... do ....................... I do

Commenced P btitionbrs. A ssessment for Location of W ork.

Nov. 4, 1882 Mary E. Zimmerman e ta l.. Closing........................  Bloomingdale road.
44 4, “  Grenville A.Smith etal. (1) Regulating, etc.........  Boulevard, between 59th and 155thstreets.
44 4, “ do do (a) Sewers. _.....................  Boulevard, between 59th and 103d streets.
44 4, 44 Mary H. Spring, executrix . Regulating, etc.........  Boulevard, from 59th to 155th street.
44 4, 44 John Townshend.................. do .........  do do
44 4, 44 Wm. B. Whiteman et al.,

executors (x).....................  do .........  do do
“ 4, “ Wm. B. Whiteman et al.,

executors (2)..................... Sewers..........  ...........  Boulevard.
44 4, “ Frederick E. G ibert....... .  do .......................  Boulevard, 98th, 99th, and xooth streets.
“ 4, “ Mary E. Spring, executrix.. do .......................  do do
" 4, 44 Anna De Peyster Hunt and

others................................ Regulating, etc......... Madison avenue, from 105th to xaoth street.
44 4, 44 Eliza Godfrey....................... do .........  do do
44 4, 44 Henry Neustadher and

others................................  do . . . . . .  do do
“ 4, 44 George Snyder....................  do .........  do do

“ 4, 44 Louis J. Phillips.................... Drains...................... 77th to 38th street, from 9th avenue to the Hud
son river.

44 4, 44 Evan Jones...........................  Underground drains.. 92d to 106th street, from ad avenue to Harlem
river.

44 4, “ Patrick Carrigan.................... Drains......................  173d to 183d street, from Kingsbridge road to
Harlem river.

“ 4, 44 Elizabeth Treacy.................  Underground drains.. 96th to ixxth street, from xoth to xxth avenue.
“  4, 44 James Flanagan..................  Drains.......................  xxoth to 124th street, from 5th to 8th avenue.
44 4, 44 Eugene A. Hoffman and

ano., executors, etc..........  Sewer......................... Boulevard, from 6xst to 77th street.
44 4, “ Thomas S. Brennan.................  do .. Boulevard, from 96th to xooth street.
44 4, 44 Melissa A. Howe.......... do   do do
11 4, 44 J. Nelson Tappan....................  do   do do
44 4, "  Bernard Blessing......................  do .. Manhattan st., bet 12th and St. Nicholas aves.
44 4, 44 Theresa A. Davis..................... do   do do
“ 4, “ J. Watts de Peyster................. do   do do
44 4, “ Margaret H. W ard.................. do   do do
** 4, 44 Max Weil................................  do   do do
44 4, “ N.Y. Life Insurance C o .... Closing.........................  Bloomingdale road.
44 4, “ Mary E. Miller............  do ....................... do
“ 4, 44 Isaias Meyer...............  do ....................... do
44 4, 44 Salomon S. Mayer......  do .......................  do
“  4, “ Sheltering Arms.......... do .......................  do
44 4, “ EstateofWilliam Tilden... do .........................  do
“  4, 44 Lippman Toplitz..........  do ....................... do
44 4, 44 Allen Dodworth...................  Grading.....................  Denman place, from Concord to Union avenue
« 4, “ Sarah M. Valentine.............  Regulating, etc.........  Worth street, from Broadway to Chatham st.
44 4, 44 Catherine Bradley...............  do .........  Boulevard, from 59th to 155th street
44 4, 44 Bernard Fillman.................... do .........  do do
44 4, 44 Eugene A. Hoffman.............  do . . . . . .  do do
“ 4, “ Mary E. Miller.................... do . . . . . .  do do
44 4, 44 Joel B. Post.........; .............  do .........  do do
“ 4, “ Moses Salilein....................... do .........  do do
44 4, “ Irene A. Sage....................... do .........  do do
“ 4, 44 John C. Tomlinson......... . do . . . . . .  do do
« 4, 44 John H. Deane......................  Sewer.......................  xst and 2d avenues, between 9ad and xxoth sts.
44 4, “ Henrietta M. Boyd, ex’x . . .  do ................................  do do
« 4, 44 James H. Coleman................. Paving...................... xst avenue, from 36th to 61st street.
"  4, “  Andrew Jackson....................... do   do do
44 4, <* Chas. F. Willis....................  Paving, etc................  2d avenue.
« 4> 44 James R. Jessup..................  Sewer. .......................  3d avenue, from 93d to 107thstreet
44 4, “ Francis Blessing.. Regulating, etc..........  5th avenue, from 86th street to Mount Morris

square
« 4, “ Max Weil............................. do .........  5th avenue, from 86th street to Mount Morris

square.
44 4, “ Wm. Dickson and another,

executors, etc....................  Paving...................... South 5th avenue, from Canal to 4th street.
44 4, “ Geo. L. Ross, executor, etc. do ...............................  do do
44 4, 44 Mayer Sternbergex* and ano. do ........................   do do
44 4, 44 Emma D. Van Vleck and

ano., executors..................... do   do do
44 4, 44 Emily A. West........................  do    do do
“  4, “ Annie Bishop. Tree planting....................................  6th avenue, from noth to 145th street.
44 4, “ Wm. R. Fosdick, executor.. do ...................... do do
44 4, 44 Eliza H. Purdy.....................  do ............. do do
44 4, 44 Anna M R yan ....................  do ............. do do
44 4, “ Wm. H. Fogg...................... Macadamizing........... 6th avenue, from noth street to Harlem river.
"  4, 44 Emanuel Hoffman.................  do ........... do do
“ 4, “ D. Tisdale, assignee.............  do ...........  do do do
« 4, “ Richard Arnold and another Sewer.........................| 6th avenue, from 129th to 147th street.
* 4, “ Emanuel Hoffman..................... do ......................... do do
«< 4, “ D. Tisdale, assignee.............  Regulating, etc.........  6th avenue to Harlem river.
“ 4, “ William H. Fogg.................  do .........  do do
44 4, “ Max W eil............................. Tree planting............. 7th avenue, from noth to 154th street.
44 4, “ William H. Scott......... do ......... . do do
44 4, 44 Eliza Mott............................. do ............. do do
“ 4, “ William Reid, S r ................. do ............. do do
11 4, “ Solomon L. Mayer, trus., etc do ............. do do
44 4, 44 Mary G. Pinkney. Regulating, etc..........  7th ave., between xxoth street and Harlem river
44 4, 44 William Reid, Sr.................. do .........  do do do
« 4, “ do ................  Sewer......................... 7th avenue, from iaxst to 137th street.
•• 4, 44 do ................  Paving, etc................. 7th avenue, from noth to 154th street.
<< 4] << Charles G. Havens and ano. Regulating, etc..........  8th avenue, from 59th to xaaa street.
44 4, 44 Willett Bronson ..................  do .........  do do
44 4, 44 Ebenezer Beadleston...........  do .........  do do
44 4, 44 N. Y. Life Insurance Co.. . .  do .........  do do
" 4, 44 J. Nelson Tappen................  do .........  do do
“ 4, 44 Geo. N. Titus et al., ex’r, etc do .........  do do
“ 4 44 Henry G. Peters................... do .........  do do
<< . « Geo N. Titus et al., ex’r, etc Paving........................ 8th avenue, from 59th to 125th street.
44 4, 44 J. Nelson Tappen, etc..........  do" .......................  do do
“ 4, “ J. Watts de Peyster.................  do ....................... do do
« . 44 V. Y. Fire Insurance C o.... Sewer.................... . 8th avenue, between 85th and 93dstreets.
“ 4! “ Geo. N. Titus etal., ex’r, etc do ..........................  do do
44 4 « Elizabeth A. White..............  Regulating, etc.........  9th avenue, from 72d to 81st street.
« 4 « Henry Gerlach....................  do .........  75th street, 5th avenue to East river.
44 4 44 Max Weil.............................  do .........  83d street, 8th avenue to Public drive.
44 4! 44 Charles F. Willis.................  do . . . . . .  77th street, 2d to4th avenue.
44 I, 44 Max Weil.............................. Paving, etc................  73d street, 8th avenue to Hudson river.
« 4) « do .............................  Regulating, etc..........  68th street, 8th avenue to Hudson river.
44 4 *1 Lippman Toplitz...................  do .........  64th street, 8th avenue to Hudson river.
44 ?’ « N. Y. Life Insurance Co. . . .  Outlet sewer............... 80th street, Hudson river to road, etc.
«< a, 44 John R. Vanderveer and

others, executors...........  Regulating, etc.......... 76th street, 8th avenue to Riverside dnve.
« 4, « John R. Vanderveer et al.,

executors..........................  Paving....................... do do
44 4, “ Max Weil.............................  Regulating, etc..........  72d street, 8th avenue to Hudson river.
44 4, “ Edward A. Price................... Paving.-....................... 71st street, from 8th avenue to Boulevard.
« 4! 44 Joseph L. R. Wood et al.,

executors....... .................  Paving, etc................  6xst street, from 8th to xoth avenue.
44 , 44 William Foulke..................... Regulat ng, etc..........  87th street, from xst avenue to East river.
« 4 44 N. Y. Life Insurance Co.. . .  do .........  9ad street, 8th avenue to Boulevard.
44 4 44 do . . . .  Paving, etc.................. 93d street, 8th avenue to Public drive.
« ?’ 44 Max Weil.....................  . . . .  Regulating, etc..........  93d street, 4th to 5th avenue.
it , <1 Henry E. Worster...............  Sewer.........................  95th and 98th streets, between xst and 3d aves
44 4! 44 Philip J. Sieter.......................... do .. do do
« 4i << Solomon L. Jacobs...............  Regulating, etc..........  96th street. Boulevard to Hudson river.
44 4’ 44 J. N. Tappan, Chamberlain. Sewer..........................  96th street, xoth avenue to Hudson river.
44 4, “ Ralph Marsh........................ Regulating, etc..........  96th street, from 5th to ad avenue.
44 4, 44 Abbie A. Bishop.. . .  ..........  do .........  99th st, xst to 3d avenue.
44 4, 44 Jane M. Cudlipp..................  do .........  99th street, from 8th to xxth avenue.
•< 4, <■ James W. Lyon....................  do ....... . do do
** 4, 44 Clinton W. Street...............  do .........  99th street, xst to 3d avenue.
„  4, “ J. Watts de Peyster............. Paving........................  xooth street, from 8th to xoth avenue.
44 4, *• Estate of Wm. P. Furniss,

deceased.......................... do .......................  xoxst street, from 9th avenue to Public dnve.
“ 4, “ Henrietta M. Boyd, execu- I , „  ,

trix, etc........................... Regulating, etc...........  105th street, 3d avenue to Harlem nver.
44 4, 44 Harriette M. Boyd, ex’x . . . .  Paving........................  xosth street, xst to 3d avenue.
«« 4, “ do do . . . .  Outlet sewer.............. xo6th street, 5th avenue to Harlem river.
“ 4t “ John H. Deane....................  Regulating, etc.......... 107th street, 5th avenue to Harlem river^
44 T, 44 do .................... do .........  107th st., between 5th ave. and Harlem river.
«• 4 « Charles B. Cornell................ Outlet sewer.............. 108th street, from Boulevard to Hudson river.
44 4, “ Eliza Godfrey........................ Regulating, etc..........  108th street. 5th avenue to Harlem river.
« «« do ......................  Paving....................... 108th street, 4th to Mad son avenue.
44 4, “ Caroline E. Perkins, indi- .

vidually, e tc ...................  Outlet sewer.............. xo8th street, from Boulevard to Hudson nver.
« 4 44 J. Nelson Tappan................. Paving........................ xxath street, 3d avenue to Harlem river.
44 4, “ Mary E. Freeman.................  Outlet sewer............... xxoth street, from 5th avenue to Harlem nver.
44 4, ** F. W. Leggett, executor.. . .  do ......................  do do
44 4, 44 George Snyder..................... do ..............  do do
44 4, 44 J. Nelson Tappan................. do ............... do do
“ 4, 44 Martha B. Wood...................  do ..............  do do
44 4 44 Anna M. Purdy..................... Regulating, etc........... 1x5th street, 8th avenue to Harlem nver.
•«. 2, “ John H. Deane..................... do .........  xi6thst., Ave. A to 6th ave.. Eastern Boulevard.
44 4! “ Mary Baldwin....................... do .........  X24th street, Avenue A to 6th avenue.
44 4, “ Samuel B. Kenyon................ Sewer.......... .............. 124th street, from 3d to 4th avenue.
44 4 44 Margaret Mackin.................. Regulating, etc.........  xaoth street, from 5th to 8th avenue.
h 2 "  do ................  do .........  126th street, from 6th to 8th avenue.
44 4) 44 John Townshend................... do .........  1x5th street, from 8th avenue to Harlem river.
•« 4’ 44 Margaret Mackin.................  do .........  xa6th street, from 5th to 8th avenue.
44 4, *• George Snyder....................... do .........  1x6th st., Ave. A to 6thave., Eastern Boulevard.
44 4, 44 John B. Devlin.....................  do . . . . . .  x3oth street, from 6th to 7th avenue.
44 4, 44 Napoleon B. Kukuk............. do .........  131st street, from 6th to 8th avenue.
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Nov. 4 ,188a Edward Hines.....................  Outlet sewer..............  147th st., from St. Nicholas ave. to Harlem river
“ 4, “ Anna M. Ryan....................... do ..............  do do
“ 4, “ Elizabeth M. Dunlap............  Paving........................ 153d st., from St. Nicholas ave. to Boulevard.
* 4, “ Smith Ely, J r ......................... Regulating, etc..........  ad avenue, between 93d and 108th streets.
* 4, “ Thomas Bradbum................  do .........  5th avenue, between 90th and laoth streets.
‘ 4, “ John Hogan.........................  do .........  do * do
* 4, " Harry Hughes...................... do .........  do do
‘ 4, “ Susan P. Lilienthal................ do   do do
* 4, “ Ralph Marsh........................  do   do do
' 4, “ William H. Post...................  do   do do
‘ 4, “ Henry Hughes............................  do .........  5th avenue, from 86th st. to Mount Morris sq.
‘ 4, ’• William H. Beadleston......... do .........  8th avenue, from 59th to laad street.
‘ 4, “ John W. Pirsson................... do . . . . . .  do do
* 4, “ Isidor Cohnfeld..................... do   do do
* 4, “ John W. Pirsson..................  Paving, etc................  8th avenue, between 59th and 125th streets.
1 4, “ William H. Beadleston.......  Paving.......................  do do
* 4, “ Ralph Marsh........................  Regulating, etc.........  8th avenue, between tooth and xaad streets.
■ 4, ** William H. Beadleston......... do .........  8th avenue, to make a circle to noth street.
‘ 4, 11 Anna M. Menke, executrix. do .........  9th avenue, from 86th to 1 xoth street.
* 4, “ do do . Sewer......................... 9th avenue.

* 4, “ Alex. B. Crone, ex’r, etc. . .  I Regulating, etc.........  10th avenue, between 8ad and 93d streets.
* 4, “ Charles H. Todd.................. do   do do
* 4, “ Bradish Johnson.................. do ......... | 13th avenue, from n th  to 16th street.
■ 4, “ I do .................. Paving.......................  xoth avenue, from 93d to 94th streets.
‘ 4, “ | Andrew Anderson................. Regulating, etc.........  64th street.

4, “ I Jesse A. Marshall................. Paving....................... | 43d street, between Madison and jth avenues.
4 ,  “  j P trick Tracy......................  Regulating, etc......... j 76th street, 8th avenue to Riverside drive.
4, “ I Alex. P. Crane, ex’r, e tc .. . .  do .........  86th street, from 8th avenue to Riverside Park.
4, “ I do do . . . .  do .........  87th street, between 8th and xoth avenues.
4, “ Alex. B. Crane, executor.... do .........  88th street, between 8th and xoth avenues.
4, “ Catharine Anthony et al.,

_ executors............................... do .........  90th street, from 8th to xoth avenue.
4, “ Isidor Cohnfeld....................  do .........  do do
4, “ John Tucker.........................  do .........  do do
4, “ David H. Jones....................  Paving.......................  9>d street, from 3d to sth avenue.
4, ■* Ralph Marsh........................ Regulating, etc..........  96th street, between aa and 5th avenues.
4, “ Edward F. Smith.......................... do .........  8th to xxth avenue.
4, “ Smith Ely, J r .......................  do ......... I 99th street, between 1st and 3d avenues.
4, “ Anna M. Menke, ex’x, etc.. do .........  tooth street,from 8th avenue to Broadway.
4, “ do do .. Paving.......................  xooth street, 8th to xoth avenue.
4, “ Charles M. Marsh...............  Regulating, etc..........  104th street, between 8th ave. and Public drive.
4, «* Josephine C. Sibley...............  do .........L 104th street, Fifth avenue to Harlem river.
4, “ Babette Adelsberger..............  do ......... | 105th street, between 3d ave. and Harlem river
4, “ George B. Vanderpoel........... do .........  Madison avenue, between 105th and iaoth sts.
4, “ Thomas A. Phelan...................... do .........  106th street, between 3d ave. and Harlem river.
4, “ Peter Schryer.............................. do .........  xo6th street.
4, “ Smith Ely, J r ..............................  do .........  107th street, between 5th ave. and Hailem river.
4, “ Albert T. Lum.....................  do .........  do do
4, “ Edward G. Inness................  do .........  do do
4, “ Harriets. H ills..................  do .........  do do
4, “ William B. Dixon.. Outlet sewer..............................  xo8th street, with branches.
4, “ Isidor Cohnfeld..........  Sewer...................................  113th street, between 4th and Madison avenues.
4, •• James Olwell......... Curbing, etc..............................  116th street, between 6th and 7th avenues.
4, “ John S. Sutphen and others,

executors........................ do ..............  do do
4, “ Adam Harman et a l............  Outlet sewer...........•. noth street.
4, “ Smith Ely, Jr., et al..............  do ............... do
4, “ Genevieve B. Andrews et aL do ...................  do
4, “ Alex. B. Crane, ex’r, et al. . .  do ..................  do
4, “ William H. Jackson..............  do ..............  do
4, “ Erastus Titus........................  do ..............  do
4, “ Esther Lowenstein................  do ..............  do
4, “ Nelson J. Tappan and o rs... do ...................  do
4, •• Harriet S. H. Hill et al.......... do ............... do
4, “ Isabella Hogan............................  do   do
4, “ Charles Johnson.........................  do   do
4, “ Oscar F. Zollikoffer............  do ..............  do
4, “ Charles R. Parfit.......................   do   do
4, “  George B. Vanderpoel.......... do   do
4, “ Susan P. Trilanthal..................... do   do
4, ** William Hutchinson. Regulating, etc.......................  Boulevard, from 59th to 155th street.
4, “ James A. Flack....................  do .........  Madison avenue, between 86th and 99th streets.
4, ■* Isidor Cohnfeld...................  do ......... I Madison avenue, from 105th to 120th street.
4, “ Alexander B. Crane, ex’r . .. do .........  do do
4, ** Charles Johnson................... do . . . . . .  do do
4, “ Walter N. Wood...................  do .........  do do
4, “ Smith Ely, J r .......................... do .........  do do
4, “ Edward Schell......................  do .........  Worth street, from Broadway to Chatham st..
4, “ John Judge..........................  Sewer........................ Lexington avenue.
4, “ Christian Geis......  Outlet sewer............................. 17th street.
4, “ Jas. H. Gilbert, trustee, etc. do .................  do
4, “ I John George.. ......................   do   do
4, “ Thomas Hanigan................I do .............  do
4, “ Silas C. Herring et al...........  do .............  do
4, “  John Holzenderber.....................  do   do
4, “ J. Havemeyer.............................  do   do
4, “ Mary B. Havemeyer..............  do ............. do
4, “ Benjamin J. Harrison............  do ............. do
4, “ W. J. Hutchison et al., ex’rs do ..................  do
4, “ John C. Havemeyer, ex’r . .. I do . . . . . . . .  do
4, “ Mrs. M. J. Havemeyer..........  do ......... do
4, “ Edwin Harlow........................  do ............  do
4, “  John S. Sutphen and others, . . . .

executors......................... Curb, etc.................... noth street, between 7th and 8 th avenues.
4, “ S. Charles Welch................  do ....................| do do
4, “ A. Horn..............................  Outlet sewer.............I 17th street.
4, “ E. Hctten...............................  do ............. do
4, “ John M. Julian........................ do ............. do
4, “ Hiram Jeliffe.......................... do ............. do
4, ** Lee Johnson et al....................... do   do
4, “  Bradish Johnson......................... do   do
4, “ Charles Johnson et al........... do ............. do
4, “ Helen W. Jo h n so n ...... .. .  do .................. do
4, “ Louisa A. Johnson.............. I do ............ . do
4, “ Charles S. Kinney..............I do ..............  do
4, “ The Knickerbocker Ice Co. do .................. do
4, “ Robert Loughran et al.......... do ............. do
4, “ Susan P. lilienthal...................... do   do
4, “ Henry Lawrence.........................  do   do
4, *' John Long, individually and

as executor...........................  do   do •
4, “ Charlotte F. Levisse et al.. j do .................. do
4, “ Abram McBride.........................  do   do
4, “ David Milliken........................... do   do
4, “ Maria L. Morgan and an

other, executors, etc  do .............I do
4, “ Daniel McElhinny....................... do   do
4, “ James Moore..............................  do   do
4, “ Emma Mayer..............................  do   do
4, “ Matilda Meyers and others. do   do
4, “ William C. Mead ......................  do   do
4, “  W. R. Morgan............................ do   do
4, “  M Mologhorey,Jr....................... do   do
4, “ John C. Moffet............................  do   do
4, •* John Markham...........................  do   do
4, “  John McCloskey.......................... do   do
4, “ James Miller............................... do   do
4, “ Thomas Maher...........................  do   do
4, “  Margaret Mic’dleditch..........  do   do
4, “ Patrick Malone................... do ............. * do
4, “ John McKeon..................'.. do .............  do
4, “ R. McClain............................. do ............. do
4, “ James McGuire...........................  do   do
4, “ Joseph McParland..................... do .............I do
4, “ John McKee................................ do   do
4, “ John S. Mitchell et al...........  do ............. do
4, “ Edward Martin...........................  do   do
4, “ M. S. Myers................................  do .............I do
4, “ Edward A. Morrison et a l. . do ........... .! do
4, “ , James McCann...........................  do    do
4, “ A. C. Martin.......................  do . . . . . . . .  do
4, "  E. Nathan...............................    do   do
4, “ Susan C. Newton............ do   do
4, “ Thos. O’Reilly, ex’r, e tc . .. .  do .................. do
4, “  Abraham O’Dell.........................  do   do
4, “ John O’Gara et al.......................  do   do
4, “ F. S. Palmer................................. do   do
4, “ Abner Peck..................................  do   do
4, ** North Presbyterian Church do .................  do
4, “ Daniel B. Pierson............... do ............. do
4, “ The estate of Cortland Palmer do .................  do
4, “ Joseph Quimple........................... do   do
4, “ Daniel Quinn..............................  do   do
4, “ J. Ryerson and others.......... do .............  do
4, “ C. Rosenfeld................................  do   do
4, ** George Ross................................  do   do

* 4, “ Peter J. Ruetzel.........................  do   do
4, “  C. Sims, executor, etc..........  do ............. do
4, “ Nathan Stevens and others. do ................. do
4, “  James Stewart............................  do   do
4, “ I Ann Shanny, executrix, etc. do ................. do
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Nov. 4, 188a Hanford Smith.................... Outlet sewer............. 17th street.
•* 4, ■* Harris Solomon et al. do .......................... do
“  4, “ The estate of S. E. Thistle

and another.......... do   do
• "  4, “  The Thirty-fourth St. Ref.

Dutch Church et al.......  do ............. do
“ 4, *• Charles Stirling.........  do   do
“ 4, “ S. T. Williams et al.. do   do
“ 4, •• The West, Bradley & Carey

M’f’g Co. and others.. . .  do ..................  do
** 4, “ Benjamin Wallace e ta l.....  do   do
"  4, *« George Fitzsimmons. do .........................  do

4, “ Squire Fox e ta l...................  do ............. do
« 4, “ Peter M. Beegan........ do   do
"  4, "  George W. Bloomfield. do .......................  do
“ 4, “ Richard Brown........  do-   do
“ 4, “ E. W. Beddigo............................. do ............. do
“ 4, “ Owen Bannon..............................  do ............. do
“ 4, "  Charles Appell.. ....................    do ... do
"  4, « Augustus Bechstein.................... do ............. do
"  4, "  Alexander Boyd............. '.. ..I  do .............. do
“ 4, "  J. K. H. Blauvelt......................  do ............. do
“ 4, "  John Boyd...................................  do ............. do
“ 4, “ Henry C. Burdick..................... do ............. do
“ 4, •* H. A. Burr........................... j do .............  do
“ 4, ** Fred’k E. Bertine, ex’r, etc. do .................  do
“ 4, •• A. J. Baring................................ do ............. do
« 4, “ Philip Bernhard......................... do ............. do
u 4i « E. B. Brown................................. do   do
"  4, “ Julius C. Coleman.....................  do ............. do
"  4, « The Christian B rothers.... do ..................  do
*• 4, “ J. A. Cranitch..............................  do   do
*' 4, *' John Clements............................  do   do
“ 4, "  Charles Co wen.........................  do   do
“ 4, *• Patrick I. Cotton......................... do   do
“ 4, M Francis Dwyer...........................  do   do
•* 4, "  James Dowd................................ do   do
« 4, •• Mrs. H. Dobbs............................  do   do
"  4, “ Bridget Dignan........................... do   do
“  4, “ P. Dunn.......................................  do   do
“ 4, “  John H. Dohrman et al........  do ............. do
“ 4, “ George W. Dean.........................  do   do
“ 4, "  Henry C. Ewing.........................  do   do
“ 4, “ John Finlay.................................  do   do
“ 4, "  Henry Flaacke..........................  do   do ,
“ 4, "  H. E  Farnsworth.......................  do   do
“ 4, “ Henry Fray................................  do   do
“ 4, “ William G. Flaminer...........  do .............  do
“ 4, “ George F. Betts......... .*.... Regulating, etc..........  155th street, from 9th avenue to Hudson river
“ 4, “ Charter Oak Life Ins. Co... Paving......................... Church street, from Fulton to Morris street.
“ 4, "  David Newman........................  do   do do
“ 4, “ Edward Matthews...................  do    do do
•* 4, "  A. Simis..................................... do   do do
“ 4, “ Catharine A. Camman..........  Regulating, etc.........  Worth street, Broadway to Chatham street.
“ 4, “ John Dunbar.............................. do   do do
“ 4, “  D. M. Edgar............................... do   do do
“ 4, “ ’acob A. Finelite..........................  do   do do
“ 4, “ Norman White and others. do   do do
“ 4, “ W. E. White..............................  do   do do .
“ 4, “ Margaretta H. Ward............ do   do do
“ 4, “ Sheltering Arms.........................  do .........  Broadway, from Manhattan to 133d street.
“ 4, “ Isaac and Simon Bernheimer Outlet sewer.............. Manhattan street.
“ 4, “ Johnston Livingston.............  Regulating................  Ninetieth street, 8th to roth avenue.
“ 4, “ Benjamin Richardson........... Regulating, etc...........  107th street, 5th avenue to Harlem river.
“ 4, •' Augustus H.Taylor, ex’r,etc. Paving .......................  8{h avenue, 59th to 125th street.
“ 4, “ do do Regulating-................ 8th avenue, 59th to xaad street.
“ 4, “ Frederick Breitenberger.. . .  Sewers........................ Avenue A, 74th to 79th street.
“ 4, '• Fannie McCormack et al.,

executors, etc..................  Paving, etc................  8th avenue, 59th to 125th street.
“ 4, “ Thomas H. Walter.....................  do   do do
“ 4, “ Fannie McCormack et al.,

executors, etc..................  Regulating, etc.........  8th avenue, from 59th to xaad street.
“ 4, “ Theron R. Butler....................... do .........  1x5th street, from 8th avenue to Harlem river.
“ 4. “ William Reid, Sr...................  Sewer........................  6th avenue, from 129th to 147th street
“ 4. “ Union Home and School,etc. I Regulating, etc.........  Boulevard, from 59th to 155th street.
“ 4, “ Adeline L. Poillon.......................  do   do do
“ 4. “ Quayle W. Hawkes.............  do .........  Avenue A, 57th to 86th street.
“ 4, “ Adeline L. Poillon..................... do .........  86th street, 8th avenue to Riverside drive.
“ 4, “ do . . . . . . . . .  do .........  87th street. Public drive to New avenue.

4, “ Fannie McCormack et al.,
executors, etc.................. Outlet sewers............. noth street, Harlem river to 5th avenue.

“ 4, “ Daniel McL Quackenbush. Regulating, etc.......... 107th street, from 5th avenue to Harlem river.
** 4, “ Lambert L. Quackenbush... do ......... ! 97th street, 5thavenue to Harlem river.
“  4, Eug|e A. Hoffman etal.,ex’rs Sewers......................... Boulevard, 61st to 77th street.
“ 4. “ R. Z. Wensley....................... Regulating, etc..........  88th street, 8th to xoth avenue.
“ 4, “ Charles E. Tripier....................... do .........  Boulevard, 59th to 155th street.
“ x8, “ Lydia J. Floyd..............................  do .........  St. Nicholas avenue, from noth to 155th street
“  35, “ Charles Dowd.............................. do .........  8th avenue, from 59th to i2ad street
“ 25, “ Russell Sage.................................  do .........  Boulevard, from 59th to 155th street!
“ 35, “ The U.S. Life Ins, Co...........  do   do do
“  25, “ J. O. W est..................................  do   do do

Dec. 3, “  Annie E. Flynn............................  do   do do
“ a, “ John Sloane..................................  do   do do
“  9, “ Estate Bernard Kelly.......... do .........  116th street, 6th avenue to Avenue A.
“ 16, “  Henry A lker................................ do .........  Boulevard, from 59th to 155th street.
“ x6, "  Jane Flynn..................................  do   do do
“  16, “ Josepp P. Quinn.........................  do   do do
“ x6, “ George M. Miller, ex’r ......... do   do do
“  z6, “  John H. Watson.........................  do .......  xaist street, 7th to 8th avenue.
“  23, “ William A. Righter............ I Outlet sewer...............  Manhattan street.
“ 23, “ Frank L. Hall....................... Regulating, etc.......... Boulevard,

Jan. 6, 1883 Ferdinand Forsch................{ do ..........  70th street, from 8th to xoth avenue.
“ 6, “ William H. Scott..........................  do   do do
** 6, “  Daniel B. Safford........................  do   do do
“ 6, "  William H. Scott et al..........  do .........  do do
“ 6, " William Anas........................  Tree planting............. St. Nicholas avenue, from noth to 154th street
“  6, “ Caroline C. Bishop......................  do   do do do
“ 6, ** William A. Cauldwell..........  do   do do do
“ 6, “ James Monteith...........................  do   do do do
" 6, “ Norman Peck et al...................... do   do do do
" 6, “ John H. Watson........................... do   do do do
" 6, "  Sarah J. Peisson...................  Regulating................  Boulevard, from 59th to 155th street.
“ 6, “ Philip G. Weaver......................  do   do do
“ 20, M John M. Ginta...........................  do   do do
“  ao, “ Adeline L. Poillon..................... do   do do
“ ao, "  Bernard Maloney................  do ................  7th avenue.
“ 20, “ _ do ................  Paving.......................  do
“ *7. “ Benjamin F. Raynor............. Sewer .......................  6th avenue, from 116th to 135th street.

Feb. 3, “ Twenty-third Street Rail
road C o ....'.....................  do .........................  23d street, from n th  to 13th avenues.

" xo, “ Henry Grossmayer................ Paving.......................  134th street, from 7th to 8th avenue.
“ xo, "  Stephen Murphy...................  Regulating, etc........... xaad street, from 6th to 7th avenue.*
“ 17, “ Varnum A. Cooper....................... do .........  127th street, from 7th to 8th avenue.
"  24. "  Daniel R. Kendall....................... do .........  St. Nicholas avenue, from noth to i« th  street
“ *4, *• S.Charles Welsh.......................  do   do do ” do
“ 24. "  Daniel Huber........................  Macadamizing...........  6th avenue, from noth street to Harlem river
"  24, ** August Belmont....................  Paving.......................  8th avenue, from 59th to 125th street. '
“ 24, “ Charles Dowd..................... do .......................  do do
“ 24, “ William Haller...................  do .......................  do do
“ a4, ** Fred’k Hornby.......  do ....................................  do do
" 34, '* Hy T. Morgan et al. do ....................................  do do
“ 24, “ Simon Rotchild.......  do ....................................  do do
“  24, •* John B. Stevens, ex’r, etc.. .  do ...................   do do
"  24, “ Charles F. Tag.......  do ....................................  do do
“ *4» “ S.Charles Welsh, ex’r,e tc.. do ........................ do do

Mar. xo, "  E. A. K. Jay......................... Tree planting............. Boulevard, from 59th to 155th street
“ xo, “ Sybil K. Kane............................. do   do do
“ xo, “  Louisa L. Kane............................  do   do do
“  xo, “ Benjamin L. Ludington........  do   do do
" xo, “ Angelo L. Meyers.......................  do   do do
“ xo, “ Manhattan Savings Institu

tion .......................................... do   do do
“ xo, “ Manhattan Life Ins. Co........  do   do do
"  xo, "  George M. Miller et al.......  do . . . .  . . .  do do
“ *0. "  Cornelia R. Rhodes.................... do   do do
“ xo, “ Emma E. Russell et al.......... do   do do
" xo, “ Richard L. Schieffelin.......... do   do do
“ xo, “ Thomas H. Walter.....................  do   do do
“  xo, “ Aaron H. Wellington...........  do   do do
" *xo, “ Thomas W. Evans....................... do   do do
“ *0. "  Mary G. Murphy et al., ex’x Regulating, etc............ xoxst street, from Ninth to New avenue
‘ xo, “ Benjamin F. Romaine.........  do   do do ’
“ I7. "  Alfred M.Coffin, ex’r, etc.. Paving,etc................... 8thavenue, from 59th to 125th street.
"  3X, “ Elizabeth M. Conklin...........  Regulating, etc.........  Boulevard, from 59th to 155th street.

3»* “ C. H. Hayden.....................  do .........  do do
April 6, “ Ellen M. Yelverton............. do .........  noth street to Harlem river.

“ “ do ............. Paving.......................  8th avenue, 59th to 125th street.
( I®, 11 Geo. D. Hilyard.................... Regulating, etc.........  Boulevard.
“ a4> “ Henry E. Eakin...........................  do .........  Boulevard, 95th to 155th street
,“y 2- "  ^ rofine C. Bishop......................  do .........  xosd street, 5th avenue to Harlem nver.

*» Wm. A. Cauldwell............... do .........  do do
“  *» ** Herbert R. Houghton.........  do .........  do do
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W hen
Commenced. P etitioners.

Daniel Schoonmaker............
U. S. Life Insurance C o.. . .
Mary Conklin,.....................
Emeline S. E ly ....................
Olive r  L. Shepherd............
Henrietta A. Lenox, ex’x . ..
Sarah T. Oliver et a l...........
Samuel Harsh.....................
Daniel R. Kendall...........
Wm Lovell.....................
James M. Brown..............
Ernst Gabler...................
N. Y. Life Insurance Co..
Jesse W. Powers..............
Michael Walsh, ex’r, etc.. 
Emil Gabler et al., ex’r s . .
E. Beadleston.......................
Caroline M. Malcolm.........
Peter C. Barnum................
Jennie Ferris and ano.........
Adolph Bernheimer..........

Marie M. Henning.. . . . . .  .
John W. Blanck, executor
John D. Crimmins.............
Alfred C. Clark................
Edward Clark, estate of.. 
Church at Harsen ville.. . .
Thomas B. Kerr..............
Angelo L. Myers..............
Thomas Monaghan..........
Charles E. Quackenbush.. 
James A. Trowbridge . . . .  
Eliza D. Walton . . . . . . . . .
William Westerfield.........
Simon Rothschild................
Union Dime Savings Bank.. 

do
The Seaman’s Savings Bank
Edward Kearney.................

do ..................
Peter A. H. Jackson.............
Howard W. Coates..............
Alex. P. Ketchum................
Charles Tuckley..................
Anna McClathy..................
William M. Sdlwell.............

Thos. S. Van Volkenburgh.. 
Mutual Life Insurance Co.. 
Henry Schreyer, guardian .
Annie T. Curnen................
George M. Miller................
Elias S. H’ggins..................
Mary R. Lundy..................
Alfred E. Beach...................
Michael McMahon..............
August Meyer.....................
Julius A. Robinson..............
Joseph Schaeffler.................
Chas. P. Daly, ex’r, et al.. . .  
Augustus H. Grate, ex’r . . . .
Martha G. Siggerman.........
Brigitta Behrle.....................
Henry Beusch.....................
Nathan Burchel!..................
John G. Beckel.....................
Fred. Dassori.......................
Michael Dowling................
R. B. Elliott........................
Casper Fox..........................
Charles F. Green.................
Home for Incurables...........
William Meadows et al.......
John Missing.......................
william Nelson....................
Samuel Pollack....................
Samuel M. Purdy................
Thomas Phelan...................
David F. Rank.....................
Jacob Roos............................
John Ruhl............................
Charles S. Simpson.............
John Wolf............................
Adam W. Spies....................
Henry G. Blaich..................
Patrick Byrne.....................
Amanda Bussing..................
John J. Brady.......................
Siegel Bernhard..................
Jos. G. Biernesser and ano..
Edward Bachtler.................
Hon. Addison Brown...........
Mary E. Cuming..................
Charles Cromar...................
William Caddington.............
Thomas Couchlan................
Michael Clayton..................
Andrew J. Dalton.............
William Cooney..................
Ann E. D yer.......................
Ellen Donohue...................
Henry P. De Graff..............
E. Donohue.........................
Edward Dowling................
Thomas Dunne...................
Patrick Dolan.....................
William Finnegan................
Charles D. Galvin................
Elizabeth Griffin...................
James A. Hewlett................
Henry Hunneke...................
Patrick Hicks.....................
John Hanna..........................
John Leddy.........................
John Leddy.........................
John D. McMasten............
Matthew McKeon...............
Daniel C. Moynihan and

an o .................................
Joseph H. Mahon................
Annie A. Moran, adm’x .. . .
Emil Pidoux.........................
E. M. Parsells......................
Charles E. Quackenbush . ..
C. H. Reinisch.....................
Hannah Sherman................
Patrick Shandley..................
Jacob B. Tallman................
Peter Tighe.........................
James Vogan and ano..........
George W. Van Slyck.........
H. M. Vredenburg..............
T. E. Watson.......................
John Van Glahn..................
Wm. H. Wells.....................
Hon. Chas. W eld................
Mary T. Bowyer..................
Robert W. Bowyer.............
Hugh Doon..........................
Hugh Donnelly...................
Jane Duffy...........................
Mrs. M. E. Douglass...........
Sarah V. Harris....................
Merrick Father....................
Wm. Kennedy...................
J. Rogers..............................
Mrs. R. Regan.....................
Sarah E. Willett..................
Coralyn Waterbury.............
Louise S. Ackerman............
Ebenezer C. Jackson............
W. I. Barnes.......................
Ferdinand Ruttman............
Eliza M. Bailey...................
Wm. H. Beadleston, trustee.
Adolph Bernheimer............
Butler H. Bixby.................
Louisa del Calvo..................
Catharine A. Cammann . . . .  
Samuel M. Cohen.............. .

Assessment for Location of W ork.

Regulating, etc.......
do .......

Paving.....................
Regulating, etc.........

do .......
do .......
do .......

Sewers.....................

io2d street, 5th avenue to Harlem river. 
Boulevard, 59th to 155th street.
7th avenue.
Boulevard.

do
X72d street.
X7ad street, from Fiith avenue to Avenue A. 
0th and 7th avenues.

Regulating, etc....... New avenue, iaoth to 124th street.

do
do
do

Sewers.............
do .............

Regulating, etc

Eighth avenue, from 59th to xaad street. 
5th avenue, from 90th to 120th street, 

do
0th and 7th avenues.
0th, 7th, and St. Nicholas avenues, xxoth 

xxfith street.
Avenue A.

do 105th street.

Alteration of sewer.
Regulating..............

do . . . . . . . . .

do ..............
Sewer.....................
Regulating.............

do . . . . . . . . .

do . . . . . . . . .

do . . . . . . . . .
do
do . . . . . . . . .

do ..............
do . . . . . . . a .
do ..............

Underground drains 
. do 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

72d street, 8th to 9th avenue.
9th avenue.
9th avenue, 80th to xxoth street.
9th avenue, 83d to 93d street, 

do do
do do

xo8th street, 5th avenue to Harlem river.
7th avenue sewer, 121st to 137th street.
115th street, 7th to 8th avenue, 

do do
9th avenue, 80th to noth street.
73d street, 5th avenue to Avenue A (Easters 

Boulevard).
9th avenue, 83d to 93d street.
X32d street, Mt. Morris Square to 9th avenue.
Boulevard, 59th to 155th street.

1 do do
do do

St. Nicholas avenue, xxoth to 155th street, 
do do

Boulevard, 59th to 155th street.
Ford ham. 

do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do 
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

Regulating, e t c . . . .  
do . . . .
do
do . . . .
do . . . .
do . . . .
do . . . .

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do'
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

xoth avenue, xxoth to Manhattan street.
do do
do do
do do
do . do
do do
do do

W hen
Commenced. P etitioners. Assessment for Location op Work.

Sept. *0, 1885
M l6, *#

Joseph W. Drexel................
Daniel M. Edgar..................

99 i6# M
** 16, ••

James J. Goodwin................
Elias S. Higgins...................

M 16, 99 
M x6, M

Henry Hildburgh................
Alphonse Kalischer. •••••••

M 16, •*
M x6. •• . 
M 16, ••
•• 16, ”

Geo. S. Lespinasse and ano. 
Nathaniel L. McCready. . . .  
Charlotte M. Maingautt.. . .  
Charles M. Marsh................

M 16, 99 
99 16, 99 
•• x6, u

Henry Neustadher..............
Maria N. Olmstead..............
Dwight Olmstead - . . . . . . . . .

99 16 , 99 
99 x6, 99

Joseph Orthaus................. .
Mary G. Pinckney............

99 x6, 99 
99 x6, 99

Ninth Avenue Railroad Co. 
Lazarus Rosenfeld..............

99 16, 99 
99 x6, 99

Margaret C. Smyth..........
Society of The New York 

Hospital................... ..
99 16, * Trustees Leake and Watts' 

Orphan House....... .
99 x6, " Charles Edward Tracy, trus

tee, and others..........
11 x6, 99 
99 x6a ••

Abraham R. Van Nest..........
Sarah A. Vingutt................

99 x6, ** Margaret H. W ard............
:: * 
g  "
M *9# “

Mary McGay and others. • • 
H.Judson Morris.. . . . . . . . .
Nicholas F. Palmer, trustee, 

etc..................................M jg || Townsend Wandell . . . . . . . .
Oct. xa* 99 
Dec. 8, “

United States Life Ins. Co.. 
Edward C. Donnelly...........

** 12, '* • James Cassedy.....................
99 17, 99 John Brosnan......................

do ...................
99 19* *• do . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
"  *£ •• Edward C. Boardman et al., 

executors*.......................
*• *8, •• Hark ness Boyd...................
*' 18, « Hannah L. Crossley. . . . . . . .« l8( Charles L. F lem ing........
* 18, " 
’• 18, ”

Mary H. Hayden....... ........
Adolph Herrman..............

“ 18, “ William A. H o e .................
"  18, •• Richard P. Messeter..........
•* *8, •• Seth M. Milliken................
«• x8, •' James Monteith.................
“  x8, •• Norman Peek et a l .............
** 18, ** Andrew H. Sands...............
“  x8, “ William Thompson............
*' *8, “ U. S. Trust C o ...................
"  *3. “ 
” *3. ** 
** *3, “ 
” 23, ”

H. H. Nathan......................
do ......................

John C. Graff.......................
Henry C. Place...................

“ 29. •* Thomas Wood.....................
•• ai; “ Isaac T. Smith.........*..........
“ 99. “ 

30. “
Daniel Messmore................
Colored Orphan Asylum. . . .

Regulating, etc.........
do .........
do .........
do .........
do .........
do .........
do .........
do .........
do .........
do .........
do .........
do .........
do .........
do .........
do .........
do .........
do .........
do .........

do .........

do .........

do .........
do .........
do .........
do .........
do .........
do .........

do .........
do ..........

Regulating................
Regulating, etc.........
Sewers.......................
Regulating................
Paving.......................
Sewers.......................

do .......................
do .......................
do .......................
do .......................
do .......................
do .......................
do .......................
do .......................
do .......................
do .......................
do .......................
do .......................
do .......................
do .......................

Regulating................
Paving.......................
Regulating................

do ................
do ................
do ................
do ................
do ................

xoth avenue, noth to Manhattan street.
do do
do do
do do
do do
do dodo dodo do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

80th street, 8th avenue to Riverside Drive, 
xoth avenue, Manhattan to 155th street.
St. Nicholas avenue, xa4th to 133d street. 
7th avenue, 

do 
do

St. Nicholas avenue, 124th to 133d street.
St. Nicholas avenue, 133d to 155th street, 

do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do
do do

7th avenue, 
do

xoth avenue, Manhattan to X55U1 street, 
do do
do do

S t Nicholas avenue, xxoth to 155th street.
9th avenue.
xoth avenue, Manhattan to 155th street

RECAPITULATION.
Common Law Actions on Contract.........................................................
Common Law Actions on T ort................................................................
Common Law Actions, Miscellaneous....................................................
Equity Actions................... ....................................................................
State Writs—Certiorari............................................................................
State Writs—Mandamus..........................................................................
Proceedings to Vacate Assessments........................................................
Street Opening Proceedings...................................................................
Miscellaneous Proceedings......................................................................
Actions in which a summons only has been served................................

344

397
*39
340

3.99*
47
11

Total. 5.848

Proceedings before the Assessment Commission a,7 4 *

Schedule 2.
A C T IO N S  A N D  P R O C E E D IN G S  B E G U N  S IN C E  J A N U A R Y  i ,  1 8 8 5 , A N D  S T IL L

P E N D IN G .

R egis
ter

Folio.
Date . Court. T itle  op Suit. Cause of Action.

3* *55 

38 S57 

3* *59

JS  30X 

33  *05

}S 800 

J8 308

5*  *7® 

3* *7* 

3*  *73 

3*  *74

3* *77 

31 *8s

3s a88 

3*  *89 

3* *9*

Jan. 5, *885

** 5 ,

*• 0,

** 8,

“ ss,

•* 10,

"  x0,

”  *7*

"  30,

** 81,

" as.

"  * 3 .

** *4.

”  *8,

“ *8,

** * 9 .

Supreme

Common Pleas

Superior.

Common Pleas

Supreme

Common Pleas

Anthony Reichardt vs.The ] 
Mayor, etc., and De- 1 
partment of Public [
W orks........................ J

People ex rel. John W. 
Noble vs. Stephen B.
French............................

Rosalie Heilner, by guar
dian, vs. The Mayor,- 
e tc ...............................

Catharine Shonohon vs. 
The Mayor, etc...........

The Mayor, etc., vs. Joshua 
S. Peck and others. . . .  '

Peter Hussing vs. The 
Mayor, etc......... ......... '

Denis Moriarty vs. The 
Mayor, etc................... '

Morris C. Mengis vs. The 
Mayor, e tc ................. '

John Sullivan vs. The j 
Mayor, etc................... |

Moses Fischer vs. The 
Mayor, e tc .................

Pauline Langner vs. The 
Mayor, e tc ................. '

David Easton vs. The 
Mayor, e tc ..................

Patrick Courtney vs. The 
Mayor, etc...................

Charles Guidet vs. The 
Mayor, e t c ................... '

People ex rel. Allied B .' 
Thieme vs. Stephen B. | 
French............................

Elias M. Sperling vs. Mary 
T.Thain and Alexander' 
Thain............................

To set aside and cancel lien on 
plaintiff’s premises in Riving
ton street for Croton water 
meter.....................................

Sick leave. Back pay..............
Damages for personal injuries,' 

falling on north side of 124th! 
street, between 2d and 3d ave
nues ......................................

Damages for personal injuries, 
falling in hole in sidewalk in 
Washington street. May 9, 
*884 1

Dock penalty incurred between 
May x0 and 20, by allowing! 
brick to remain on pier a t; 
55th street, N. R., after notice 
to remove same, five days at
#50 per day ...................

Damages for personal injuries, j 
falling over stump of tree ini 
fiont of No. 30 Macdougal:
street.................................... |

Award made to unknown owners 
on lot No. 310, for damage by | 
change of grade of Worth!
street..............................

Damages to plaintiff’s premises, 
Nos. 5 and 7 Broadway, by 
a mob, October 14 ana 15,
1884..................................

Award as damage for portion of 
lot No. 232, taken, widening
Morris avenue.....................

Damages for personal injuries, 
falling on ice on sidewalk in
Bleecker street....... .............

Damages for personal injuries, 
falling on ice on sidewalk on 
northwest corner of 53d street
and 7th avenue.....................

Damages for personal injuries, 
fallmgonice on sidewalk south 
side of East 80th street, near
ad avenue............... ..............

Damages for personal injuries, 
falling into hole in street, 
Madison nearCatharine street] 

Damages in not being permitted I 
to perform work of paving 
Transverse roads Nos. 3 ana 
4 in Central Park under con-l 
tract with Department off 
Public Parks,June, 1871....| 

Certiorari to review removal off 
relator, a Patrolman, from th*
force............ .......................

To obtain possession of premises 
in Twelfth Ward, Nos. 44 
to 40, Block No. 475, sold for 
taxes of *871 to *878, etc., and 
for damages.......................... '

Amount
Claimed.

I400 00

3,500 00

5,000 00

250 00

350 00

5,000 00

430 00

5,000 00

35,000 00

30,000 00

30,000 00

500 00

M ay s , 188'
:: i : ::

O ct. 33, ** 
“  23» *'
”  09, *
*' *9>

Nov. i, “ 
*' *4. **
“  *4.
** *4,
“ *4. '
“ *4.
2 *4» ”
"  *4*
“  *4, *

D ec. 11,
«  3 0 , **
•• 26, **
“  27, ‘3 

Jan . 23, 1884

F eb . 9. “
« 16, ••
<• 16, ••
«• 16, **
» 16, “  

10, "
•• 16, "
•• 10, ••
•« 10, *’
*• 16. **
« 16, "
•• 16, “
“  16. “
« 16, “  

A pril xa, **
** 12, “
** 17. 2
«• 26. **
•* 38. **

M ay 3. I*

o l  l  •
« 6, “  

Jan. 7* **®S 
•• 11, **

Feb. 16, f  
M ar. 3. "

I :
"  19. **
"  19,

T  t :
: i :
'* 10, “
** to, **
« 36, **
•• 06, •*
« 36, “
«• 36, M 
•* 36, M
« 36, **
"  36, **
•• 36, “
•« 36. “
•* 36, “
•• *6, "
•• 36, “
*• 36, **
«• 36, **
"  s6 , “
•• 36 , “
«* 36, "
•* s6, “
** “
*• 36, M 
•• 36, **
"  37, “

Ju ly  *«• 2
“ IO,
*• 10, •*
•• 16, “
» 16, "
« 10, “
« 10. **
« i«. *
" «0, '*
•* 10. *
« 10, **
« l6, “
« 10, “1 16, **
** 10, **
« 10, “
•* 10, **
•• 10. “
•* 10, **
•• 10, "
« 10, “
•• 10, "
“ |0 , '*
•• 10, “
« 10. “
“  10, "
•• 10. *'
« 10, “
« 10, “
V 10, "
»  10, "
«• 10. "
« 10, **
•• 10, "

•* 10, “
«  10, "
« 10, *'
* 10, "  

10, M 
•• 10, "
«  10, *
•• 10. “
•• 10. "
"  10, “
'• 10, "
« 10, **
•• 10, '*
** 10, '*
“  10, “
« 10, "  

10. M 
•• 18, •*
•* 18, "
•* i t .  "
«  18, "
« 18, "
« l l ,  "
•• 18, **
•• 18, “
0 18, “
« 18, M 
•• 18, M 
« 18, m 
•• 18, “  

18, 3  
18, «

«  18. “M ,a  0
S ep t 10. "

"  16, **
•• 10, **
« 10, ••
-  l i  “
•• i t  “
-  10, **



Supplement. T H E  C I T Y  R E C O R D .
• R egis

ter D ate. Court. T itle op Suit. Cause op Action. *
F olio.

' Notice of Commissioners to de
3s 993 Jan. *4,1885 Supreme......... Matter of the application of termine whether New Yorl

the New York Cable- Cable Railway Co. shall la]
Railway Co.................. tracks through certain street

in New York City..............
Salary as Chief Clerk in Bureai

39 994 ** 31, “  “  .......  Edward G. Dumahaut vs. of Inspection of Buildings
The Mayor, etc........... 1 from July 25, 1883, to July t

( 1884, at $1,800 per annum..
._, „ ,, .. .  ..... . . _, . .  To vacate assessment for ctl
,“ ),w ’*   I
( » 1 '»  •»  •• .......  i n , .  p .d d .„ o f M , ,a d . j  T% S " f S S " ‘ rS L 6i;!

Culv«r ...........................! > . «  loBoulemrd...........
33 996 Feb. 3,. '* “ .......  People ex rel. James A. Certiorari to review removal o

Buchanan agst. S. B. relator, a Patrolman, from the
French e ta l ................  force.....................................

To recover back amount of re
32 397 *' 3, “ Superior.........  John Weber agst. The duction of assessment paid

Mayor, e tc ....................' for 9th avenue regulating, etc.,
from 86th to noth street.. . .  

To compel respondent to pay re-
39 999 “ 7, “  Supreme......... People ex rel. Wm. R. Gil- lator money deposited oy him

bert vs. Henry B. Laid* - as security for appearance ol
law ..............................  Charles Njre, at Court ol

Special Sessions....................
39 309 “ 9, "  “  ........ People ex rel. George C .) I To recover amount of pay re-

McClary vs. Stephen B. > tained from relator while
French andal.) | absent on sick leave.............................

39 303 ” 9, “ “ .......  People ex rel. Christopher) To recover amount of pay re-
Parks vs. Stephen B.! tained from relator while
French and al................... ) absent on sick leave................

3s 303 ** 9, “ “  ........ People ex rel. Christian j To recover amount of pay re-
Popp vs. Stephen B. [ tained from relator while
French and a l .............. ) absent on sick leave..............

39 307 “  13, “ “  ........ The Mayor, etc., vs. Morris 1 I Rent of pier at foot of 37th street,
Wasel............................... |  E.R. Due November 1,1884

f Damages for personal injuries,
>• 3 -  I •  •• ....... o « ^ c o , ^ T h , M , y„ , j |

e c ..................................I nue, between 87th and 88th
M streets...................................
1 Damages for personal injuries,

33 309 "  13, "  “  ........ James Lappin vs. The I falling in sewer excavation in
Mayor, e tc .......................1 front of No. 319 East 73d

I street, February 14,1882....
33 310 “  13, "  “ ........ The Mayor, etc., vs. The

Houston, West Street and
Pavonia Ferry R. R. Co. I ....................... ...........................

39 312 "  14, "  » ........ John N. Blasi vs. Herman j I D^ f  f° /assaulfo?t,btrttery'i
W. Schlottman.............j

33 3x4 " 16, “ Superior.........  Thomas Doran vs. John) 1 Damages caused by clubbing,
McDonnell....................J January 34,1883...................

* T  j DlE " 5 3 l
f Damages for personal injuries, I 

3s 316 “  17, “ Superior . . . .  Thomas Hall vs. The! falling into hole in sidewalk in]
Mayor, etc..................... 1 Varick street, December 11,

l 1848.........................................
f To foreclose mortgage of $15,000

3. 317 “ *7. -  Supreme. B r i ^ M o K ^ s T ^  N o . ^ m ^ o n ^ d ?
“ d DaV‘d1 vised to William H. Morris,DeVenney.................... filed in R a t e r ’s Office,

[ Westchester Co....................
I Damages for personal injuries,

33 318 “ 18, ** Common Pleas Louise Goodhart vs. The I falling on sidewalk in front of
Mayor, etc.....................1 No. 28 Columbia street,

l December xi, 1884...............
Assignee of Charles Jones, for

_ „  „  „ ■! i , _ „  T t _  labor performed in excavat-
3* 3ss so. **• The- ing rock for Admmistration

Mayor, etc...................  Budding on North Brother’s
Island.....................................

To recover back amount of over-
39 396 “ s i, "  Supreme......... John Hone vs. The Mayor, payment of assessment for

etc..................................' ad avenue paving, from 86th
te 125th street.......................

To recover back amount of
39 397 “ 34, "  Superior.......... James W. Smith, adm’r, assessment paid for xoth

etc., vs. The Mayor, etc." avenue regulating, etc., from
155th to 194th street............

33 330 "  35, “  Supreme......... The Mayor, etc., vs. The
Ridgewood Ice Co.........  ....................................................

33 33X “ 35, •• “ ........ The Mayor, etc., vs. The
Manhattan Elevating and
Dredging Co....................................................... ...................

3* 334 “ *6. “ 6*  ̂ Judicia1 ( To replevm certain articles of
District...  { „  Mabu Sar................ wearing apparel....................

To compel revocation of permits
39 336 “  37, “ Supreme........  People ex rel. James A. given to business men on both

Hearn and others vs. - sides of 14th street, between
The Mayor, etc., et al.. 5th and 6th avenues, to ex

hibit goods in show-cases...
| To foreclose lien of $119.75 for 

work and materials furnished j
33 337 ,** 97, “  Superior........  Stiles M. Saunders vs. The on account of contract for

Mayor, etc., et al....... ' regulating, etc., 165th street,
| between Boston road and'

Union avenue....................... |
' | Damage to plaintiff’s premises

« •  -  v .  -  ........°„M2 f  ” • I ; ~ r n . . ? . y . h ? s bs sMayor, etc...................  . May, 1883, by reason of over-1
j flow of cesspool.....................

I To vacate assessment for 137th]
(10)198 | “ 98, “ Supreme........ In re petition of William I street sewer, from 3d avenue |

Smith Brown.................. 1 to Summit, east of Willis'
I avenue...................................... j

( To recover back amount of!
I assessment paid for 10th ave- j 

nue regulating, from 155th toj 
194 th street............................

39 340 “ 3, “ I “ ........ People of the State of New V
K  Ttn I I To have reduced the taxes'
of the nett Hon of the r assessed on the capital stock’ 
ReiSver forrehef from J of the bank for tiie year 1884.; 
taxes of 1884....... . . . . .  J |

39 349 j “  3, « Superior..........  Julia Richarda and ano., f To recover b»?k amount of
t - .  1 assessment for regulating,exrs, vs. The Mayor.-j etc Nicholas avenue/

................................[ from noth to 155th street...
3* 343 “ 3> “  CityCourtof) Cornelius W. Neil son vs.) Assault and battery, January 16,

New York | Janes B. Ayres and ano.) 1885....................................... |
3R 344 “ 4> "  Supreme.. . . .  Alexander B. Crane, as) To recover hade amount of over-]

ex’r, etc., vs. Mayor,) payment o f assessment for
e tc .................................. ) 80th street outlet sewer.........

[ To compel Clerk of Arrears to! 
receive the sum of $297.35 
in foil payment of an assess- 

vs. A. S. Cady, Clerk of 4 ment against lot. Ward No.
A rrears.......................... j 829%, Map No. 951, in Third!

Ward for extending Park
_ l place....................................... |

33 347 ** 5, “  Surrogate’s . . .  People, etc., of N. Y. vs.
John R. Barty (or Baity
or Bailey)............................................ ...................................

33 35* " 3  •• ..
H»e Mayor, etc............. j  ni» ngul.ung and gAding..

39 358 “ 6, " ] U.S. District. Wm. C. Edgerton, assignee) Damages by collision with Har-
of Jno. H. Starin, vs. lem bridge by tug “ Titan”
The Mayor, etc...........  and Float No. 7.....................

32 359 "  6, “ “  Wm.C. Edgerton, assignee Damages by collision with Har-
of Jno. H. Starin, vs. [ lem bridge by t ig “  J. A.
The Mayor, etc...........  Langton ” and car float........

To set aside taxes of years 1883
39 360 “ 10, “ Superior. St. Paul Evangelical Church _ and 1884 against premises

vs. The Mayor, e tc .. . .  known as lot No. 259 West 
34th street.............................

3* 363 “  xx, "  Common Pleas The Mayor, etc., vs. David
McGlynn.................................................................................

39 364 “  ix, "  "  The Mayor, etc., vs. John
A. McLoughlin.......................................................................

39 365 "  ss, "  "  The Mayor, e tc, vs. Jno.
C. Dowling and others...........................................................

Amount
Claimed.

Regis
ter

Folio.
Date. Court. Title op Suit.

39 366 Mar. 0, 1885 Superior....... . Abbie C. Fitch vs. Thej
Mayor, etc., et al.........1

3* 37* 9. *' « . . . . . The Mayor, etc., vs. P. F. J 
Maginn and others... . .  '

#1,7x9 03
39 379 „

•3. " Supreme....... . In re petition of the ad-
ministrators of Michael-} 
Bergen.........................

3* 373 « *3. * Common Plea:1 People ex rel. Rachel S. 
Gorlitz vs. Robert H.
Pettigrew and Board o f 
TCfincation t t . . . . . . . . . .

*.5*» *5

3* 375 *5. " Supreme.........
i

Mary Moffat Field and 1

300 00
others vs. The Mayor, J 
etc................................|

3* 379 « 98, •* •« ....... John H. Bosch vs. Gesine
Brickwedel, widow,1 
etc., and others...........

39 381 . 3®. *' U. S. District . Andrew Provost vs. The
Mayor, etc..................'

39 389 .. 3*. ** Superior......... John Phelan vs. The
300 00 Mayor, etc................... '

(XO) 900 5. “ Supreme....... In r t  petition of James 
Galway.......................

5*000 00 (lo) 900 <« 5. '* „
(

In re petition of Catharine (
E. Rockefeller.............j

90*000 OO (to) 900 5. “ "  ........ In re petition of John J. 1 
Tonnelle......................j

(to) 900 5. ** •• ........ In re petition of Washing- j
ton Heights M. E. ) 
Church.........................(

5,000 co (xo) 198
j

“ 5. " In re petition of John (
Crosby Brown..............j

2(000 OO (lO) 198 5. “ In re petition of Sarah J. (
C urrie r....................... 1

9*000 OO (xo) 198 5. ** •• ........ In re petition of Isabella (

5*000 00 | (xo) 198 « 5. - In re petition of Clifford 1 
Evans..........................  1

(10) 198 •« 5. " In re petition of David A. (
Griggs......................... 1

(xo) 198 ** 5. " "  ........ In re petition of Cornelia ( 
Hoyt............................ j

(xo) 198 ** In re petition of John Me- 1
5,000 00 1 Laughlin..................... 1

(10) 198 ** 5. " In re petition of Clinton 1 
McDonald................... 1

*,076 *7 (*®) *9® 5. " In re petition of Elizabeth ( 
R. Marvin.................. 1

(xo) 198 5. J l .. In re petition of James j
996 98 Roland.........................1

(xo) 198 5. ** In re petition of S t Jerome |
R. C. Church.............. j

354 94 

3*5 00

(xo) 198 5. " “ . . . . . In re petition of Wm. W. j 
L. Voorhees................ 1

(*o) X98 5. ** 44 a • •• , In re petition of Mary |

*.457 00
Woods......................... |

(xo) 198 5. “ In re petition of Horace P. ( 
W hitney..................... 1

(xo) 198 5. » In re petition of Michael 1
Wheelan....................... j

(xo) 909 *• *®, " In re petition of John 1 
Barry...........................j

(xo) soa .. *®. “
t

In re petition of Patrick t
Barry...........................|

(xo) 909 •« x®, “ In re petition of Thomas (
Bradbum.....................  1

(xo) 909 *8. ** In re petition of Richard j
Conway....................... j

9,000 OO (xo) aoa x®, “ ** ....... In re petition of Johannah ( 
Foley...........................1

(xo) 909 *8, " « In re petition of Michael (
Foley...........................j

9x9 90

(xo) 909 *8. “ In re petition of William ( 
McDonald................... 1

(10) 909 I *8, “ In re petition of William ( 
E. McDonald.............. j

(lO) 209 " *8, ” "  ........ In re petition of Isaac P. ( 
M artin.........................}

(to) 909 m *8, *
t

In re petition of Patrick 1
Meehan....................... 1

( io )  909 *8, " In re petition of Mary j
Russell......................... j

9,000 OO
(10) 904 *9. “ « In re petition of Alfred E. (

389 38
Beach...........................|

(SO) 904 « *9, “ « In re petition of Alfred E. t
Beach........................... j

(10)906 3®. ** ........ In re petition of John |  
Ahern..........................1

(10)906 3°. “
1

In re petition of August 1
Baumgarten................1

(xo) 906 3°. * «« In re petition of Edward 1
Ellsworth, executor, etc S

*»* 9® (xo) 906 « 3°. “ In re petition of Spencer I
A. Fanning..............  . j

697 07 (xo) ao6 “ 3®. *' if .... In re petition of Krieto ( 
Hedoeg....................... 1

981 60 (so) 906 « 3®. '* « ........ In re petition of Gustave |
Lange.......................... 1

(xo) ao6 " 3°» " In re petition of Alfred |  
Kehoe.......................... )

(xo) 906 « 3®. f
t

In re petition of Elizabeth (
Meehan.......................1

(to) 906 « 3®» #* M In re petition of Thomas 1
Monaghan............ 1

C ause of Action.

Damages for personal injuries 
by leing thrown down by 
turn-table at the corner of 
Church and Vesey streets... I 

Suit on bond of P. F. Maginn| 
on contract for regulating 
and paving 9 1 st street, from
xoth to X3tn avenue..............

To restrain Wm. P. O’Connor, 
the Committee, from dispos
ing of intestate’s property 
and to set aside the ordei 
appointing him such Com
mittee....................................

Mandamus directing respon 
dents to reinstate the relator 
to position of 7th Assistant 
in Primary School No. 99 
and certify pay-rolls for 
January ana February, 1883, 
and monthly to date at an 
annual salary of $556 yearly,
$46.33 monthly.................

For an award made to premises 
19th street near 9th avenue, 
opening and extension of 
Washington street....... .
opening and extension of
Washington street..............  ax,000 00

To foreclose a mortgage execut
ed by Claus H. Prick wedel..

Collision and damage between 
the “ Fidelity ” and schooner 
" Sarah,” between 39th and
30th streets, East river........  450 00

Balance claimed to be due 
under contract for regulat
ing, etc., xxath street, from 
Madison avenue to 6th ave
nue......................................... 6,195 00

To vacate an assessment for 153d 
street regulating, etc., xoth
avenue to Boulevard.............

To vacate an assessment for 153d 
street regulating, etc., xoth
avenue to Boulevard.............

To vacate an assessment for 153d 
street regula'ing, etc., xoth
avenue to Boulevard.............

To vacate an assessment for 153d I 
street regulating, etc., xoth
avenue to Boulevard............

To vacate an assessment for 137th 
street sewer, from 3d avenue] 
to Summic east of Willis ave.

To vacate an assessment for 137th] 
street sewer, from 3d avenue 
to Summit east of Willis ave.

to Summit east of Willis ave.! 
To vacate an assessment for 137th 

street sewer, from 3d avenue! 
to Summit east of Willis ave. 

To vacate an assessment for 137th! 
street sewer, from 3d avenue' 
to Summit east of Willis ave. I 

I To vacate an assessment tor 137th i 
street sewer, from 3d avenue 
to Summit east of Willis ave. 

To vacate an assessment for 137th 
street sewer, from 3d avenue 
to Summit east of Willis ave. 

To vacate an assessment for x 37 th 
street sewer, from 3d avenue 
to Summit east of Willis ave. 

To vacate an assessment for X37th 
street sewer, from 3d avenue 
to Summit east of Willis ave. 

To vacate an assessment for 137th 
street sewer, from 3d avenue 
to Summit east of Willis ave. 

To vacate an assessment for 137th 
street sewer, from ad avenue 

[ I to Summit east of Willis ave.
' To vacate an assessment for 137th] 

street sewer, from ad avenue 
to Summit east of Willis ave. 

To vacate an assessment for 137th 
| street sewer, from ad avenue 

to Summit east of Willis ave. ] 
To vacate an assessment for 137th 

street sewer, from ad avenue 
to Summit east of Willis ave. j 

To vacate an assessment for 137th 
street sewer, from ad avenue 
to Summit east of Willis ave. j 

To vacate an assessment for 135th 
street regulating, from xoth! 
avenue to Kingsbridge road.' 

To vacate an assessment for 135th j 
street regulating, from xoth] 
avenue to Kingsbridge road. 

To vacate an assessment for 135th | 
stre-t regulating, from iothj 
avenue to Kingsbridge road, j 

To vacate an assessment or 135th! 
street regulating, from xoth] 
avenue to Kingsbridge road. 

To vacate an assessment for 135th 
street regulating, from xoth 
avenue to Kingsbridge road.! 

To vacate an assessment for 135th 
street regulating, from xoth 
avenue to Kingsbridge road. 

To vacate an assessment for 135th 
street regulating, from xoth 
avenue to Kingsbridge road 

To vacate an assessment for 135th 
street regulating, from xoth 
avenue to Kingsbridge road 

To vacate an assessment for 135th 
street regulating, from xoth 
avenue to Kingsbridge road 

To vacate an assessment for 135th 
street regulating, from 10th 
avenue to Kingsbridge road. 

To vacate an assessment for 135th 
street regulating, from 10th 
avenue to Kingsbridge road. 

To vacate an assessment for 75th 
street regulating, from xoth 
avenue to Riverside Drive.. 

To vacate an assessment for 75th 
street sewer, West End ave
nue and Boulevard..............

To vacate an assessment for 
paving 4th avenue, from
to xx6th street................

To vacate an assessment 
paving 4th avenue, from
to xx6th street................

To vacate an assessment 
paving 4th avenue, from toad
to xi6th street................

To vacate an assessment for 
paving 4th avenue, from toad
to xxoth street.......................

To vacate an assessment for 
paving 4th avenue, from xoad
to 116th street.......................

To vacate an assessment for 
paving 4th avenue, from xoad
to xx6th street.......................

To vacate an assessment for 
paving 4th avenue, from xoad
to xx6th street.......................

To vacate an assessment for 
paving 4th avenue, from xoad
to 116th street.......................

To vacate an assessment for 
paving 4th avenue, from xoad 
to xxoth street.......................

for

for

$95,000 00 

*53 ®4

Amount
C laimed.



T H E  C ITY  R E C O R D S upplement.

R egis
ter

Folio.
D ate. Court. T itle of Suit. Cause of Action.

(xo) 206 M ar. 30, 1885 Supreme. . . . In re petition of Alfred 
Mitchell.......................

To vacate an assessment for 
paving 4th avenue, from xoad 
to i 16th s tree t. . .

(10) »o6 *' 30. " “  . . . . In re petition of William 
Nelson........................

To vacate an assesment for 
paving 4th avenue, from road 
to xi6th s tree t.........................

(10) ao6 “  3°. “ « . . . . In re petition of Dennis 
W. O’Hallorhan..........

To vacate assessment for pav
ing 4th avenue, from ioad to 
1x6th s tre e t ...........................

(10) 206 “  3°» " "  ........ In repetition of John H. To vacate assessment for pav
ing 4th avenue, from i02d to 
Trfith s tree t...........................

(xo) 206 "  3°» “ “  0 3 3 3 3 In re petition of James H . ) 
Ridabock et al., execu-1

To vacate assessment for pav
ing 4th avenue, from xo2d to 
xx6th street.............. ...........

(xo) 206 "  3«>» " “  ........ In re petition of Jacob ' 
Ruppert...................... ,

' To vacate assessment for pav
ing 4th avenue, from xoad to 
116 tn s tre e t. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

(xo) 206 “  30. " «  ........ In re petition of Caroline 
M. Sewell.....................

To vacate assessment for pav
ing 4th avenue, from 102a to 
..6th street..........................

(xo) 206 i  3°, “ In  re  petition of Abraham 
Steers.......................... j

To vacate assessment for pav
ing 4th avenue, from xoad to 
t ylith street..........................

(10) 206 “ 3°, “ In  re petition of Louis 
Schoolherr...................

To vacate assessment for pav
ing 4th avenue, from toad to 
t 16th stree t............................

(xo) 306 “ 30. “ “  ....... In re petition of John 
O’Sullivan et al............

To vacate assessment for pav
ing 4th avenue, from io2d to
Trfith street. ____

(xo) 206 •• 30, « In re petition of John ) 
Tonyes.........................|

To vacate assessment for pav
ing xth avenue, from 103d to
Tifith street..........................

(xo) 206 ** 3°. M In re petition of Susan 
Spofford......................

To vacate assessment for pav
ing 4th avenue, from xoad to 
xx6tn s tree t.........................

(10) 206 “  30. " «  ....... In re petition of James 
Vance...........................

To vacate assessment for pav
ing 4th avenue, from xoad to 
n6tn street.................

(xo) ao6 ** 30, ** “  ....... In re petition of Mary A. 
Wood, ex’x, etc...........

To vacate assessment for paving 
4th avenue, from xoad to 
tifith street..........................

33 388 Apr. x, *'
^ ___ 1 _____ ' Damages for loss of plaintiff’s

horse falling through plank
ing of bridge over Mott 
Haven canal at 138th street.

Damages for personal injuries 
resulting from a plank felling 
off'of Brooklyn Bridge on 
plaintiff’s foot while walking 
through Water street...........

33 389 9| 9i Supreme......... Patrick Walsh vs. The, 
Mayor, etc., and ano.. "

33 39X “ 4> “ Superior......... The Mayor, etc., vs. t
Suit on bond for non-fulfillment 

of contract for regulating, 
etc., 75th street, between 5th 
avenue and East river...........

3* 394 

3* 39s

Mary Elizabeth Johnston 
vs. John F. Harriott...

The East River Savings 
Institution vs. The- 
Mayor, etc., et al.........

To recover money taken from 
plaintiff’s husband when ar
rested on,a criminal charge.

To foreclose a  mortgage exe
cuted by Catharine F. Reilly. 
City made a party by reason 
of a  judgment against James 
Everara . ................*.*3*3

H XO, “ Supreme.......

33 403 “  15, ** •• ....... Chas. Merritt vs. The) For work, labor, etc., performed 
as inspector.........................

3* 4<»4 

3* 4<>5

*  *7. *

*  *7. " U. S. Circuit..

Matter of the petition of |
Christina K untz.........j

Gamewell Fire Alarm Tel. > 
Co. and another vs. The >

For the release of Joseph Kuntz 
from N. Y. City Asylum for 
Insane on Ward’s Island.. . .  

Damages for infringement of 
patent............ .....................

958 [3] •< <8 M Supreme • • • • *
Mayor, etc...................)

, In the matter o f opening 149th 
street, from 8th avenue to 
first new avenue, west of 8th 
avenue, and from Avenue St. 
Nicholas to Hudson river...

, In the matter of opening 148th 
street, from 8th avenue to 
first new avenue, west of 8th 
avenue, and from Avenue St. 
Nicholas to Hudson river...

To recover back amount of as
sessment paid for 66th street 
outlet sewer...................... t

xo,

»« >8 *•

3* 4**

xo,

** 8T, “ •• ........ JohnS. Schultzeandothers, ) 
ex’rs, etc., vs. Mayor,! 
etc....... ........................ 1

88 In the matter of opening East 
157th street, from Elton to 
North 3d avenue, in 23d 
W ard ...................................

3* 4<3 ** *3. '* Superior......... John McManus vs. The 1 
Mayor, etc..................1

Damages for injury to plaintiff’s 
horse received while driving
over Kingsbridge road.........

In the matter of opening 170th 
street, from xoth avenue to 
Kingsbridge road ..... .........

904 iaj •4»

966 (3) ,, ,, 88 In the matter of opening i8xst 
street, from xxth avenue to
Rmilevard..... ......................

*4>

3* 4*7 “  *5. ** Supreme........ Katie Rittershofer vs. The ( 
Mayor, etc...................1

Damages for personal injuries 
resulting from falling on side
walk in'sth street..................

368 (3) 

370 (3)

,< 1, 88 In the matter of opening Edge
combe road, from 155th to 
175th street, in the 12th Ward 1 

In  the matter of opening East 
165th street, from Union to 
Westchester avenue, in the 
23d Ward..............................

a5*

“  3$, "

(xo) 306 

(xo) 308 

(10)309

** 8, "  

“ 9. ** 

'* *3. '*
g|

In re petition of Wm. Hen- j 
demon.......................... 1

In re petition of Mary E. |  
Barry........................... 1

In re petition of Mary A. J 
O’Neill................. . . . .  j

To vacate assessment for paving 
4th avenue, from xoad to
116th street...........................

To vacate assessment for paving 
4th avenue, from xoad to
xx6th street..........................

To vacate assessmen t for regulat
ing and grading 175th street, 
from xoth avenue to Kings
bridge Road....... ................

(xo)309 *  *3. '* In re petition of George 
F. Gantz.......................'

To vacate assessment for regulat- 
ing and grading 175th street,
from xoth avenue to Kings
bridge Road................... .

(xo) 209 “  *3. '* « ........ In re petition of John M. 
Jones............................

To vacate assessment for regulat
ing and grading 175th street, 
from xoth avenue to Kings
bridge Road.........................

(to) 303 *• 14. '* “  ....... In re petition of Mathew 
M cKeon..................... '

To vacate assessment for regulat
ing and grading 175th street, 
from 10th avenue to Kings
bridge Road____ _____

(xo) 2X0

(XO) 2 XX

(xo) 306 

3« 4*4 

33 436

*  *4, ••

"  *4. ** 

** *7. " 

May xf “ 

** x, ” Superior.... . . .

In re petition of Manhattan 
College.......................

In re petition of Manhattan 
College........................

In re petition of Fritz P. 1 
Pfarr............................

Mutual Life Insurance Co. J 
vs. The Mayor, e tc.. . .  j

Daniel S. Hart vs. The 
Mayor, etc...................

To vacate assessment for sewer 
in Broadway, between Man
hattan and 133d streets.........

To vacate assessment for regulat
ing, etc., Broadway, from 
Manhattan to 133d street.. . .  

To,vacate assessment for paving 
4th avenue, from xoad to 116th
street.....................................

To recover back excess of proper 
amount of assessment for reg
ulating, etc., St. Nicholas
avenue..................................

For balance of salary as Clerk in 
Department of Public Works 
in 1884....... .................. . j

3* 4*8 •• 6. •• *♦ ........ John O’Neill vs.The Police 1 
Board..........................  1

Damages for personal injuries 
and false arrest by Anton 
Baumann............ .

3* 4*9 u  7f u “  ........ The Mayor, etc., vs. Mary 
H artnett..................... '

Cost of removal of ij^-story 
stone house, for grading 165th 
street, between xoth and xxth 
avenues............... ............  ff

3* 430 “  8, ** * Supreme......... Matter of Thomas W. Egan Relator, an inmate of New York 
City Asylum for Insane, 
Ward’s Island......................

3* 433 « 9, “ “  ........ Amos R. Eno vs. The ( 
Mayor, etc................... 1

To recover back amount of as
sessment, regulating, etc., 
Broadway.............................

Amount
Claimed.

Regis-
ter

Folio.
Date. Court. Title OF Suit. Cause of Action. Amount

Claimed.

3* 434 May 9, 1885 Supreme......... People ex rel. Morris W. 
Cohen vs. The Mayor, ■ 
e tc , and others..........

f Application for mandamus to 
compel removal from side
walk in front of Jefferson 
Market, plants, etc..............

3* 437 •* **. » “ .......... United States Trust Co. 
vs. The Mayor, etc.,' 
Maria Bradley and' 
others...........................

To forecloses mortgage-executed 
by Edson Bradley and his 
wife ; the city made a party 
by reason of lands taken by 
the Commissioners of Public 
Parks.....................................

3* 438 *i. - *• ....... People ex rel. Henry E. 
Hopper vs. The Police- 
Board...........................

Application for mandamus to 
compel payment of amounts 
deducted while absent on sick
leave . . . . . . . . . . t t . rtTtlt 8150 00

x,ox6 43 

798 49

5.000 00

33 44* •• xa, ** “ .......... Amos F. Eno vs. The 
Mayor, etc................... '

To set aside assessment for 
Broadway regulating, etc., 
and to recover back amount 
paid.....................

3* 443 11, ** «  .......... Joseph W. Clowes vs. The 
Mayor, etc...................

To recover back excess of assess
ment paid for Eightieth street 
outlet sewer..........................

3* 445 

33 446 ••

*6, ** 

*6, "

Superior.......

Supreme.........

r
Caroline F. Hallett vs. The j  

Mayor, etc................... 1

Isaac C. Ogden, Jr., vs 
The Mayor, etc., anc 
others..............................

Damages, personal injuries sus- 
stained, falling on sidewalk 
in 84th street, between Lex
ington and 3d avenues.........

i

3* 448 *9, ** Superior......... George N. Lawrence vs. 
The Mayor, etc.........

To recover back excess of as
sessment paid for 67th street

3* 449 •• **, “ “  .......... John Winston Murray vs. 
The Mayor, e tc .. ..

Damages for personal injuries re
sulting from collision of cars 
on New York and Brooklyn 
Bridge, February 8,1885.. . .

For a grant of land under water 
at Erie basin, Brooklyn.r . . . .3* 45° *• *3, ** Land Office.. . Matter of application of 

William fiaird...................

30,000 OO

3* 45* *3, " Supreme.......... Anne Black vs. The Mayor, 
etc...........................................

To recover excess of assessment 
paid for Broadway regulat-

3* 456 *3, “ « .......... The Mayor, etc., vs. James 
J. Mooney.. . . . . . .  1111. .

B
303 5® 
300 00

$250 00
3* 457 *3. ** |  .......... New York and Sea Beach 

Railway Co. vs. The- 
Mayor, etc., and others

To restrain defendant Railroad 
Co. from landing passengers 
or freight at any other point 
than at foot of 65th street, 
Bay R i d g e . ...............................

3* 458 

3* 463

*5, "  

*9, “ » ..........

The Mayor, eta, vs. Wil-'' 
Ham Dunning and 
others....................................

Joseph R. Embreevs. The' 
Mayor, etc.........................."

To foreclose a mortgage execut
ed by William Dunning....

Balance claimed to be due for 
services performed, Septem
ber 1, 1883, and October x, 
1884.....................................................

7,673 00 

636 75
4** 59 33 465 •• XI, ** Gen’l Sessions. The People, etc., vs. William

Mackay . . . . . . . . . .  TT. Indictment for assault. . . .

50 OO (*0) 3X0

(xo) ax*

*, "  

3, “

Supreme............ In re petition of Mary E. 
Zimmerman.......................

In re petition of Mary E. 
Zimmerman ...................

To vacate assessment for Boule
vard sewers, 98th, 99th and 
xooth streets, with branches.

To vacate assessment for Boule
vard sewers, 92d to xo6th

(*o) 3*3 * 8, ** “ 33333 In re petition of Joseph F. 
Barnard, executor and 
trustee............ .....................

To vacate assessment for 4th 
avenue paving, ioad to xxoth 
street.......... ........................................

4x6 00 (xo) 3X4 9, “ “ In re petition of Isabella 
Garvey ................................

To vacate assessment for 153d 
street regulating, etc., 10th 
avenue to Boulevard.............. ..

(xo) 3X5 9> “ “  .......... In re petition of Bernard 
Cohen et al., executors

To vacate assessment for 4th 
avenue paving, xo2d to noth 
street........................................ .........

(xo) 3*5 9» H “ .......... In re petition of Denis F. 
Halloran..............................

To vacate assessment for 4th 
avenue paving, xoad to xx6th

(xo) **5 9. “ ♦» In re petition of Wm. H. 
Nesbit, adm’r ...................

To vacate assessment for 4th 
avenue paving, xoad to 1x6th 
street.......... .......................................

(so) 3X4 9» " In re petition of Frederick 
Houston...............................

To vacate assessment for x53d 
street regulating, etc., xoth 
avenue to Boulevard.................

(xo) 3*6 « **» " » .......... In re petition of Thomas J. 
Falls................................ I.

To vacate assessment for 4th 
avenue paving, xoad to xxoth 
street......................... •...........

3*.5«9 45
(xo) 3*7 

(xo) Si8

«6

8<

xx, “ 

*8, " « ..........

In re petition of Bethany 
Presbyterian Church..

In re petition of Colored, 
Home and Hospital...’

To vacate assessment for X37th 
street sewers, with branches,
3d to Willis avenue..............

To vacate assessment for laying 
additional course of flagging 
on xst avenue, 56th to 65th 
street....................................

(xo) 3*9 18, *• "  . . .  . In re petition of Sarah M. 
Wentworth..................

To vacate assessment for 4th 
avenue paving, xo2d to xxoth

800 00 (*o) 330 *9, " « .......... In re petition of Joseph F. 
Barnard, ex’r ..............

To vacate assessment for 4th 
avenue paving, xo2d to xx6th 
street.....................................

(xo) 330 *9, “ *  .......... In re petition of Cora Geb
hard.............................

To vacate assessment for 4th 
avenue paving, xoad to noth 
street.....................................

(XO) 330 *9» “ “  . . . . . In re petition of Eva B. 
Gebhard.................a .

To vacate assessment for 4th 
avenue paving, xoad to 116th 
street............. ......... .......

3,000 00 (XO) 330 « *9. “ ** .......... In re petition of Wm. H. 
Gebhard......................

To vacate assessment for 4th 
avenue paving, xoad to 116th 
street.................................................

3* 469 June 3, " “ .......... Adolphus Eberhardt vs. ! 
The Mayor, etc ...............|

To recover back xa^& per cent, 
excess of assessment paid for 
ad avenue paving, 86th to 
125th street........................... 467 38

3* 47° 3, " « .......... Charles F. Helmes vs. The j 
Mayor, etc...................]

To recover back ia^& per cent, 
excess of assessment paid for 
2d avenue paving, 86th to 
125th street .................................... 5®7 99

3* 47* « 3« ** ** .......... Mary A. Keith vs. The! 
Mayor, etc..........................1

To recover back 12^, per cent, 
excess of assessment paid for 
2d avenue paving, 86th to 
12 sth street .................................... xox *0

3* 47* 3. “ » .......... John Lowden vs. The 
Mayor, etc..........................‘

To recover back X2^& per cent, 
excess of assessment paid for 
ad avenue paving, 86th to 
125th s tree t ..................... .............. *77 **

3* 473 « 3* " “  .......... Diterich Wehrenberg vs. 
The Mayor, etc................j

Edward Lennon vs. The 
Mayor, e tc ................... ...... ..

To recover back 1 2 ^  per cent, 
excess of assessment paid for 
ad avenue paving, 86th to 
135th s treet ................................... 58 16

3* 474 4, " “  . . . . .

3* 47* « 6, M M .......... Patrick Donnelly vs. The 
Mayor, etc . . . . . .  . . . . . . .

33 483
tt 9* “ Superior....... The Mayor, etc., vs. Thos. 

Dore............................

Surrogate's, , , The will of Betsy Oftlbshcrpro*
3* 487 

3* 493

3* 495

*5, “ 

*5. " C ity ..............

In GaUagher*? .̂ .°.f. } 
The People, etc., to Wm. 

Hartnett and others.......

Henry Meisner vs. The! 
Mayor, etc.,••••»*.».«1

pounded by James Simmons.

Will offered by Ellen Hartnett..
Work, labor and materials fur

nished' in erection and con
struction of platform for iron 
tank in Insane Asylum on 
Ward’s Island....... *............. *75 00

3* 497 “ *7, “ Supreme....... People ex rel. Wm. Z .) 
Mullin vs. The Board! 
of Police.......................)

Certiorari to review removal of 
relator, a Patrolman, from the 
force.................................. .

*35 90 3* 498
u *7, " Com. Pleas... People ex rel. John A. 1 

Meaney vs. The Board V
To compel payment of amount 

deducted wnile absent on sick

*,*66 45 33 50* *9, " Supreme....... Anna Elliot De Montsaulmn 
vs. Mavor. etc...............

30,000 OO
3* 5o8 34. ** The N e w a rk , Lake Erie ) 

and Western Railroad 1 
Co. vs. The Mayor, f 
e tc ............................... 1

To set aside and cancel tax of 
$1x0*179.33 for year 1882, 
ana in meantime to restrain 
the collection......... ............

98 75 33 5** « *7, M -  . . . . . !John Morgan vs. The] 
Mayor, e tc ..................|

Damages for alleged personal 
injuries resulting from falling 
on sidewalk opposite No. 517 
West 40th street............. T.. 7,000 00

S76 [2] May *9» " In the matter of opening 
Lexington avenue, from 
97th to xoad street, in 
the Twelfth Ward...........

3»74° *5



S upplement. T H E  C I T Y  R E C O R D
R b g is -

TBR
Fouo.

Regis
ter

Fouo.
D a t e . Court. T it l e  of Suit.

33 47 July at, x88; Supreme....... People ex rel. The Jeffer
son Insurance Co. vs. 
T a x  Commissioners, 
etc., et al.....................

33 So "  «3, M ** eeeee People ex rel. Adon Smith 
vs.Tax Commissioners, ■ 
etc., et al.....................

33 St ** *3. " People x rel. The New 
York Produce Ex
change Safe Depositand 
Storage Co. vs. Tax 
Commissioners, etc., et 
a l ................................ J

33 59 "  S3, " People ex rel. The Mer-1 
chants’ National Bank 1 
of the City of New k 
York vs. Tax Commis- 1 
sioners, etc., et al....... j

33 53 •3. M People ex rel. Sarah S. f 
Adam vs. Tax Commis-■( 
sioners, etc., et al....... 1



T H E  CITY R E C O R D S upplement.
i---------
Regis

ter
Fouo.

Date. Court. T itle of Suit.

(10) 330 July 27, 1885 Supreme....... In re petition of Ebenezer 
C. Jackson...................

(xo) 330 “  37, •• •• .......... In re petition of Ferdinand i 
R littman.....................  i

(33) 79 Aug. x, “ Superior....... Robert Easson vs. The, 
Mayor, etc..................'

(33) *< ** 3. “ “  .......... The New York & Harlem 
Railroad Company vs.
The Mayor, etc...........

33 83 “ 4. “ Patrick Roach vs. The 
Mayor, e tc ,. . . . . . . . . . .

33 84 “  5. “ •• .......... People ex el. Jesse Carter 
vs. The Board of Police - 
Commissioners............

33 85 

33 86

•* 6, “ Mary Kearns vs. Robert! 
A. Tighe..................... ;

People ex rel. The Central 
Park, North and East 
River Railroad Com- • 
pany vs. The Com
missioners ofTaxes, etc.

“ XO, “ Supreme.......

33 88 “ **» “ Superior......... Patrick Norton, as execu
tor, etc., vs. The- 
Mayor, etc..................

33 89

33 9* 

33 9*

“ XX, M

“ 13. “

“ xa, “

Supreme.......

Superior.......

Robert B. Saul, as execu
tor, etc., of the last 
will and testament of }- 
Matilda B. Saul vs. The
Mayor, etc...................

People ex rel. Jacob Camp
bell and others, execu
tors, vs. Confmissioners
ofTaxes, etc................

The Mayor, etc., vs.) 
Charles E. Boardman..

33 93 “ *4. ** George Buehler vs. The 
Mayor, etc .................. '

33 94 •• 14, *• Supreme....... Ann Farrell vs. The^ 
Mayor, etc.................

33 98 “ *7. “ In the matter of the appli
cation of The LoriUard 
Insurance Company.......

33 97 ”  *7. “ Celia L. Weston vs. The^ 
Mayor, etc . . . . . . . . . . .  ’

33 98 i *7. 1 Superior....... Mary A. Peck vs. The 
Mayor, etc................... '

33 99 i *7. ** •• ....... Otto Wunderlich vs. The 
Mayor, etc............  r t , i

33 100 •• 18, •• Supreme....... William H. McCormack 
vs.Sarah P.Cudlipp and - 
The Mayor, etc...........

33 101 “ 18, « .......... Annie McCormack vs. 
Sarah P. Cudlipp and- 
The Mayor, etc..........

33 *0* “  18, •• “  .......... Francis A. Bassler vs. The j
Mayor, etc., e ta l.........]

l

33 *<>3 “ *9. “ “  .. Augusta Fuhr vs. The 
Mayor, etc.................. '

33 *°4 

33 *<>5

|  *9. “

“  30 , “ Superior..........

John G. Wendel et al., ex
ecutors, vs.The Mayor, -
etc................................

Albert Helser vs. The 
Mayor, etc............ ..........

33 108 •« 1. City................. Hannah Kinlien vs The!
Mayor, etc................... |

33 “  19, ** Superior............ The Mayor, etc., vs. John 
Scott et al...............................

33 » « “  31 , “ .......... William E. Emmet vs. The j  
Mayor, etc..........................1

33 *** “  30 , “ Supreme.......... The Mayor, e tc , vs. John 
Murphy, e tc ................. t

33 » 3 “  21 , •• «  .......... Michael Winters vs. The 
Mayor, etc... . . ______ i

3)  ” 4
*

“  21 , “ “  .......... Charles O’Brien vs. The, 
Mayor, etc..........................‘

33 «8 “  24, “ George Moritz vs. The 
Mayor, etc.........................

33 **9 , “  3X. “ Superior.......... The Mayor, etc., vs. The 
Manhattan Railway Co. - 
e ta l ........................................

33 120 “  *7. “ Supreme..........

(
People ex rel. Leonard W. 

Johnson vs. Edward V. 4 
Loew, Comptroller.... 1

33 *»« “  29, “ .......... Ellen Gallagher vs. The J 
Mayor, etc........................1

33 i*3 “  25, '• Land Office, 
Albany, N.Y.

( In the matter of the appli-) 
J cation of 'the N. Y. j 
(  Warehousing Co............ )

People ex rel. Charles E. 1 
Bentley vs.The Mayor, I 
etc., Rollin M. Squire, 4 
Commissioner of Public | 
Works, and another.. .

33 **4 «  3X, “  • Supreme..........

xo 33X 6, '• Supreme............ In re petition of Lambert J 
Suydam ...............................1

33 **5 Sept, x, ** Common Pleas The New York Life Insur- 1 
ance Co. vs. John W. | 
Guntzer and The May- f 
or, etc., et al...................... j

33 **8 “  3.  “ ** Henry C. Calkins vs. The ( 
Mayor, etc.......................... j

f

33 **7 “  3 . “ “
1

Susan E. Fisher et al. vs. J 
The Mayor, etc ...............1

l

Amount
Claimed.

(4*)



S upplement. T H E  C IT Y  R E C O R D
Regis

ter
Folio.

D ate. Court. T itle of Surr. Cause of Action. Amount
Claimed.

Regis
ter

Fouo.
Date.

|
Court.

33 i67 Aug. xs, 1885 U. S. Circuit, 
SouthernDis 
trict of New 
York...........

The Merchants’ National 
Bank of the City of 
New York vs. The 
Mayor,etc.,and George 
W. McLean, Receiver,

To declare null and void assess
ment for year 1885 on plain
tiff’s stock and shareholders, 
and to restrain collection1

(*o)«34 

(*°) *34

Sept. 16, 1885 

“ *6, ••

Supreme.......

| thereof.................................

•* I ly “ U. S. Circuit, 
Southern Dis
trict of New 
York...........

The National Park Bank j To declare null and void assess-
(*o) *34 it,  "33 i « of the City ofNew York 

vs. The Mayor, etc..
| ment for year 1885 on plain- 

• tiff’s stock and shareholders,1
I and Geo. W. McLean,

Receiver, etc..............
The Irving National Bank 

of New York vs. The

and to restrain collectionL (xo) 234 M l6, •* ..

33 *69 •* 12, 44 U. S._ Circuit I To declare null and void assess
ment for year 1885 on plain- (xo) 234 l6, “| Mayor, etc., and George 

W. McLean, Receiver,
■ 1 tiff’s stock and shareholders, “ ** . • e e e

York.......... 1 and to restrain collection1

33 *7° 44 12, •* U. S. Circuit 
SouthemDis- 
trict of New 
York...........

I 'The American Exchange To declare null and void assess-J (to) 234 " l6, #i
National Bank vs. The ment for year 1885 on plain-•

!■ Mayor, etc., and George ■ 1 tiff’s stock and shareholders, (xo) 334 l6, “W. McLean, Receiver, j and to restrain collection!] ** .......

33 *7* «  •• U. S. Circut, 
South emDis- 
trict of New 
York...........

1 The New York County 
National Bank vs. Ihe

To declare null and void assess- 
[ ment for year 1885 on plain- (to) *34 .. l6, “

Mayor,etc.,and George | tiff’s stock and shareholders,
W. McLean, Receiver, { and to restrain collection1

(xo) 334 l6, 11
U. S. Circuit, 
Southern Dis
trict of New 
Y ork ............

The Seventh Ward Na- To declare null and void assess-
33 *7* tional Bank of New York 

- vs.The Mayor, etc., and 
George W. McLean,

ment for year 1885 on plain
tiff’s stock and shareholders, 

! and to restrain collection
(xo) 334 « l6, “

Receiver, etc................ thereof.................  ..............
(*o) 334U. S. Circuit, 

Southern Dis
trict of N ew

The Fourth National Bank' To declare null and void assess- l6, ,f 11 . . . . .
33 *73 of New York vs. The I ment for year 1885 on plain-

Mayor, etc., and George ! tiff’s stock and shareholders,
and to restrain collection (xo) 234 “ x6, M ft

33 *75 “ IO, “ Superior......... People ex rel. Chas. Lock 
ley vs. A. E. Macdonald. 1 Habeas corpus.........................

| For a peremptory writ of man-
(to) 334 16, 44

33 *76 “ *4. “ People ex rel. The damusto compel the grant-
Twenty-third Street ing of a permit to puuntifl (to) 334 „ 16, •• “ .......
Railroad Co. vs. Rollin to remove pavements at
M. Squire, Commis- Bleecker street and Broad-
sioner, etc.................. way, Broadway and Park 

I row. and in Centre street....
(xo) 334 16, 44 “  ........

33 *77 “  *4t “ U. S. C ircuit. The Continental National 
Bank of New York vs. _ 
The Mayor, etc., and" 
ano..........................

; To declare null and void assess
ment for year 1885 on plaint
iff’s stock and share holders, 
and to restrain collection

(10)334 “ 16, 44 

16, ••

"  .......

To declare null and void assess-
(to) 334

33 *7® “ *4. " The Chase National Bank 
of New York vs. The ■ 
Mayor, etc., and ano..

i ment for year 1885 on plaint
iff’s stock and share holders, 

' and to restrain collection (to) *34 16, “
thereof.................................

33 *79 The East River National ] To declare null and void assess- (10)234 16, “
Bank ofthe City ofNew | ment for year 1885 on plaint-
York vs. The Mayor, j ifFs stock and share holders,
etc., and George W. 1 and to restrain collection (*0)334 ** 16, •• II

33 *80 “ *4. “ The Hanover National | 1 To declare null and void assess-
Bank of the City of New I 
York vs. The Mayor, 
etc., and George W. j 
McLean, Receiver, etc J

ment for year 1885 on plaint
iff's stock and share holders, 

| and to restrain collection
(xo) 334 16, 44

(to) 234
Balance due on account of con-

i6#
| tract of John Mulholland,

33 *8* *5» Supreme....... Ann Mulholland vs. The 
Mayor, etc...................-

for regulating, grading, curb
ing and flagging 66 th street, 
from 8th avenue to Boule-

(to) 234 16, 44 “ . . . . .

vard, §5,927.80, and for extra 
I work on new levels, etc.. (to) 334 " 16, “ §i .......

33 *8a “ *5. “ U.S. Circuit.. The Mechanics’ National 
Bank of the City ofNew 
York vs. The Mayor," 
etc., et a l .....................

! §5,000.....................................
; To declare null and void assess- 
j ment for year 1885 on plaint

iff’s stock and share holders, 
and to restrain collection

|* ,0.9»7 80 (xo) 334 

(xo) 334

16, “ 

16, 44

“ ........

33 *83 “ *5. “ “ The United States National 
Bank ofthe City ofNew _ 
York vs. The Mayor,"

To declare null and void assess
ment for year 1885 on plaint
iff’s stock and share holders, 

i and to restrain collection
(to) 234 » i t ,  “

etc., et al...................... :

33 *84 “ 16, “ Supreme......... The Association for the) 
Benefit of Colored Or- !

(*o) 234 16, ••
To set aside and cancel taxes of

phans vs. The Mayor, [ 
etc., et al..................... J

years i 83i and 1882............ (10) 334*••7* 07 JO,

33 *85 “  16, “ The Mayor, etc., vs. Elias
S. Himrins. . . . . . . . . . . . . . (*0)334

„  186 “ z6, “ Frederick W. White vs. JO,

James T. Masterson........., To foreclose a mortgage...........
(to) 334 i t, 44

33 *87 J “ 16, ** Superior......... ! Henry W.T. Mali, general) | To recover back excess of as “  .......
guardian, etc., vs. The>
Mayor, etc . . . . . . . . . .  J

sessment paid for Boulevard 
sewers,77thto 92d street... 

To recover back excess of as
sessment paid for Boulevard

(to) 334 i t ,  44
33 *88 “ 16, “ I  ......... Mary R. Lundy vs. The |

®4 40
Mayor, etc............ | sewers, xo6th to 153d street. 6 , -- (to) 334 

(*0)334

i t ,  44
33 *89 J “  *7i v U. S. Circuit.. The Union National Bank I 

of the City of NewJ 
York vs. The Mayor,]

| To declare null and void assess- 
) ment for year 1885 on plaint- 
| iff’s stock and share holders, 
! and to restrain collection 

thereof................................

3 95

» i t ,  44

33 *9° “ *7i “ C ity .............. Michael Kolinsky vs. Perci- 
val Hull........................... (*o) *34 16, ••

Land Office, ( 
Albany, N.Y ) |

In the matter of the appli- i 1 For a grant of land under water!
33 *9* •• _ ** 11 cation of the Union > ! adjacent to Hamilton Avenue (*o) *34 x6, 44 1 44

’ l Ferry Company.......... ) Ferry, Brooklyn....................
To restrain defendants, as a

board, from further acting (xo) *34 16, •«
33 *95 Sept. 35, “ Supreme......... Henry Bergh vs. William 

R. Grace, Mayor, etc., ■ 
et al.............................

upon the plan, proposal and 
specification of Matthew 
Baird, or awarding him the (*0)334

<( 16, i#
contract thereunder for re-

1 paving _ 5th avenue, and for 
injunction in the meanwhile. (*o) *34 16, 44

Submission of controversy with
out action upon facts admit

33 *98 “ 25, “ Henry K. S. Williams vs. ted as to ownership and (*•) *34 44 it, 44
The Mayor, etc., et a l . ' rights over premises on line 

of13th avenue, between 25 th
and 26th streets................... (xo) S34 

(*o) *34

i t ,  44
33 *>x “ 38, “ Frederick W. Loew vs. 

The Mayor, etc........... 1
To recover amount of assessment 

j paid for 74th and 93d street
1 drains...................................

To be restored to the possession 4*7 x6 i t, 44
| of wharf and bulkhead and

33 ao» “ 3°> “ M . . . . John Jacob Astor, trustee, wharfage, etc., of premises 
from Greenwich street to the (to) *34 •• it , 44 M

etc., vs. The Mayor,.
etc., et al..................... j permanent line between 

Hammersley and Clarkson (*o) »34 « it, 44
streets....... ....................... ..

(xo) so6 I •• 10, M “  ........ In re petition of Isidor { 
Abrahams and ano.. . .  |

To vacate assessment for paving 
4th avenue, 103d to xi6tn 
street..................................... . (to) *34 " 16, 44 •• ........

(xo) 238 «« IO •« « . . . . In re petition of Alexander 1 To vacate assessment for Ford-
Melville...................... ( (*o) *34

(10) 232 “ I*  “ In re petition of Robert G. ( 
Gregg...........................|

To vacate assessment for Riv
erside sewer, xxxth to xaad
street, with outlet, etc......... (*o) *34 

(*o) *34

it, 44 M

(xo) 234 44 l6, •* In re petition of Annie M. 1 
N. F. Adey.................. j

To vacate assessment for xxoth 
street tree planting, from ist 
avenue to Riverside Drive .. it, 44 M

(xo) 234 44 16, “ “  ........ In re petition of Aaron 1 
Altmayer..................... )

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from xst
avenue to Riverside Drive.. (10) 334 i t ,  44

(xo) 234 M 16, M M . . . . . In re petition of Adolph j 
B. Ansbacher.............. |

To vacate assessment for xxoth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive.» (10) *34 it, 44

(*o) *34 “ x6, M In re petition of William ) To vacate assessment for xxoth
Armstrong, executor, > street tree planting, from xst
« c .................................J avenue to Riverside D rive.. (*o)*S4 44 i t,  44

(so) 234 44 16, M -  ........ In re petition of Frederick I 
Arnold......................... j

To vacate assessment for xxoth 
street tree planting, from xst
avenue to Riverside Drive.. (xo) *34 it, 44

(*o)«34 44 16, M In re petition of Julius j 
Beer............................ |

To vacate assessment for xxoth 
street tree planting, from 1st 
avenue to Riverside Drive.. (10)334 

(10) *34

lip 44
(*o) 234 “ 16, 44

....
In re petition of Robert S- [ 

Bowne, executor, etc.. 1
To vacate assessment for xxoth 

street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive.. - i t ,  44 « ........

Title of Suit.

n re petition of Avery T. 
Brown, trustee............

n re petition of Thomas 
W. Conkling and ano..

n re petition of Elizabeth 
M. Conkling................

n re petition of S. Victor 
Constant, executor, etc

n re petition of Estate of 
Matilda Caddington...

n re petition of Henry A. 
Cram ...........................

n re petition of Estate of 
J. A. Culbert, deceased

n re petition of David W. 
Douglas, executor, etc.

n re petition of Abraham 
Dowdney.....................

n re petition of Margaret 
Doyle...........................

n re petition of Mary A. 
P. Draper....................

n re petition of Claiborne 
Ferris...........................

n re petition of Robert D. 
Fielder.........................

n re petition of Bernhard 
F u ld ............................

n re petition of James H. 
Gaffney.......................

n re petition of Marcellus 
H artley.......................

n re petition of Augustus 
F. Holly.......................

n re petition of Mayer 
K ahn...........................

n re petition of Edward 
J- King.........................

n re petition of Lena 
Lehm air.....................

n re petition of Leonard 
Lewishon....................

n re petition of Maria N. 
Littlefield...................

n re petition of Charles
E. Loew.......................

n re petition of Michael 
M. McCormick...........

n re petition of Edmund 
C. M arshall..............

n re petition of Mary C. 
Meecker.....................

n re petition of Bernard 
M ayer.........................

n re petition of Abraham 
Michelbach..................

n re petition of Lucy A. 
Morrison.....................

n re petition of George A. 
Morrison.....................

n re petition of John 
Murphy and ano.........

n re petition of Henry 
Oppenheimer and ano.

n re petition of Catharine 
A. Palmer....................

n re petition of John J. 
Palmer..........................

n re petition of Nicholas
F. Palmer, executor...

n re petition of John E. 
Parsons .......................

n re petition of Arthur J. 
Peabody.......................

n re petition of Alexander 
Perry.....................

n re petition of Henry G. 
Peters..........................

n re petition of Mary G. 
Pinckney.....................

n re petition of Martin 
Ray, executor, e tc .. . .

n re petition of Edward 
Regensberg................

n re petition of F. S. 
Ridal, executor, etc... J

n re petition of E. B. 
Rogers........................ j

n re petition of Joseph 
Rosenthal....................

n re petition of Estate of 
George Rudd, deceased

n re petition of John H. j
Screven......................... J

n re petition of John H. 
Screven and others,
trustees ......................... I

n re petition of Isaac | 
Shackman......................j

n re petition of John 1 
Shrady............................j

n re petition of Helen 1 
Lloyd Shober................ J

n re petition of Augustus 1 
C. Small..........................;

n re petition of Sarah 
Jane Smith....................

n re petition of Annie 
Stein...............................!

Cause or Action. Amount
Claimed.

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from ist 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from ist 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for xxoth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for xxoth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for xxoth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for xxoth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree plan ting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for xxoth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from ist 
avenue to Riverside Drive ..

To vacate assessment for xxoth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for xxoth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive ..

To vacate assessment for xxoth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from' xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To va ate assessment for noth 
street tree rlanting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for xxoth 
street tree planting, from ist 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for x xoth 
street tree planting, from ist 
avenue to Riverside Drive. •

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for xxoth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for xxeth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for xxoth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for xxoth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from ist 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for xxoth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive..



T H E  C IT Y  R E C O R D . S upplement.

R egis
ter

Folio.
Date. Court.

(*o) *34 Sept. 16, 1885 Supreme.......

(xo) S34 “ x6, “ “ .......

(*o) *34 *• x6, “

(*o) 334 " x6, •• » .......

(*o) 334 “ 16, “

(*•) »35 ” x6, " « . . . . .

(xo) 335 “ x6, *•

(*o) 335 “ 16, f

(*o) 335 " x6, "

(*o) S35 ” x6, ■*' » .......

(xo) 835 " x6, “

(*o) 335 “ x6, “ “ . . . . .

(*o) 335 * '* x6, "

(*o) 335 “ 16, “ *• ...........

(xo) 335 ' “  x6, ”

(*o) 335 “ x6, ”

(*o) 338 “ 18, “ “ .......

(xo) 338 *  18, “

(xo) 338 “ X8. «:

(xo) 838 M x8, “

(xo) 238 “ 18, “ " ........

(xo) 238 *  x8, ** " ........

(xo) 338 ** 18, “ « ........

(*0) 338 •• x8, “ “  .......

(xo) 338 "  18, “ “  .......

(xo) 338 “ 18, ** “  .......

(xo) 838 “  18, “

(xo) 338 “  x8, “

(xo) 238 M x8, M •• .......

(xo) 338 M 18, “

(xo) 838 “  x8, ** « .......

(xo) 338 “  18, •* « .......

(xo) S38 “  x8, "

(xo) 339 '* 36, “  . » ........

(xo) 839 "  36, "

(xo) 339 “  26, “ « ........

(*o) 339 “  26, •*

(xo) 339 “  36, “ •• .......

(xo) 339 “  26, “ « .......

(xo) 839 “ 26, “ “  .......

(*o) 339 “  36, “ “ .......

(xo) S39 “  36, ** « ........

(xo) S39 “  s6, “ “  .......

(xo) 339 “ 36, “ « .......

305 33 , Oct 1, “ «« .......
306 33 
*07 33

“  1, “ .. ; ; ; ; ;
ao8 33 M £  H Superior.........

309 33 “  3. " Supreme.......

*xo 33 “  u «« -
•xx 33 “  t  “ Superior.........

x6x (xo) “  a» - Supreme.......

3X3 33 “  5. “ Common Pleas

•X3 33 •  8, “

•X4 33 H 8, M Supreme.........

(43)



S upplement! T H E  C I T Y  R E C O R D ?

Regis
tee

Folio
Date. Court. Title of Suit. Cause of Action. Amount

Claimed.
Regis-

tt*
Folio.

Date. Couet.

S43 (so Oct. 19, 1885 Supreme....... . In re petition of Sarrh A. To vacate assessment for i xotlh
•5* (*o)I Oct. 24, 1885 Supreme.......

242 (xo ‘ *9. “ *• . I In re petition of Jane L. i 1 To vacate assessment” for n o  1i

242 (XO ‘ *9. “ “ . | In re petition of John H. To vacate assessment for n o th »50 (so)1 “ *4. " « . . . .

244 (so 

244 (*o 

•44 (*»

244 (*°

344 (so) 

244 (1° 

244 (*°

244 (to

245 (*°)

*

‘

•

*

“

“

*9. “ 

*9. “ 

*9. “ 

*9. “ 

*9. ** 

*9* “ 

*9. “ 

*9« “

*9» “

“ . . . .

. In re petition of Clarissa 
L. Crane et al..............

. [ In  re petition of Maria L. 
Grant et al ..................

. In re petition of Jacob 
Jarden .........................

. In re petition of Thomas 
K ane.....................

In re petition of Michael 
K ane ...........................

1 In re petition of Selena 
McBrien......................

In re petition of Henry W.
Sage.........................

In re petition of Second 1 
Avenue Railroad Com- j

In re petition of Alphonse 
Andreas.......................

r J To vacate assessment for xs 
j avenue regulating, grading 
[ etc., from pad to 109th street 
f To vacate assessment for is 
! 1 avenue regulating, grading 
[ etc., from 93d to 109th stree 
[ To vacate asses ment for is 
! avenue regulating, grading 
[ etc., from 93d to 109th street 

To vacate assessment for is 
avenue regulating, grading 

' etc., from 93d to 109 th street 
' To vacate assessment for is 

avenue regulating, grading 
' etc., from 93d to 109th street 
' To vacate assessment for is 

avenue regulating, grading 
etc., from 93d to 109th street 

To vacate assessment for xst 
11 avenue regulating, grading 

etc., from 93d to 109th street. 
To vacate assessment for is  

I avenue regulating, grading 
etc., from 93d to 109th street, 

j To vacate assessment for Sstl 
street regulating, etc., front

tt

tt

t

t

t

t

t

t

1
t

250 (so) 

250 (to)

•50 (10) 

•50 (to) 

■50 (to) 

350 (xo) 

•3* 33

*43 33

l "  *4. "

1 “ *4. “ 

“  *4. “ 

"  *4. “ 

“ *4. "

“  «4. “  

"  36, "

“  s6, " • Superior.........

•45 (to) *9. “ In re petition of Robert 
Bruce ..........................

I To vacate assessment for 851!; 
street regulating, etc., from

l
l

•45 (*o) *9» “ In re petition of Anna P. 
Bellamy.......................

| To 'vacate assessment for 85th 
street regulating, etc., from

L
l *37 33 " 27. " Supreme.......

•45 (*o) “ »9. “ In re petition of John 
1 Campbell.....................

I To vacate assessment for 85th 
street regulating, etc., from 
9th to 10th avenue..............

i
1 *3* 33 “  27, “ « .......

•45 (to) « *9. *' “ In re petition of W. Jen
nings Dem orest.........

To vacate assessment for 85th 
street regulating, etc., from

L

•39 33 •«

•45 (*o) *9. “ .......
In re petition of Frederick 

H illier.........................'
To vacate assessment for 85th 

street regulating, etc., from

•45 (*°) « *9. “ ' In re petition of James D. 1 
Wilhs.......................... j

j To vacate assessment for 85th 
street regulating etc., from

340 33 “ *7. " “  .......

•45 (t°) *9. ** In re petition of John W. J 
O’Shaugnessy.............. |

I To vacate assessment for 85th 
street regulating, etc., from •4* 33 “  *7. “

•45 l«o) *9. “ “ ........ In re petition of Patrick 1 
Scanlon......... ..............1

1 To'vacate assessment for 85th 
I street regulating, etc., from

*4* 33
•45 (to) *9. “ “  ........ In re petition of Joseph 

Van Vleck................... j
I To vacate assessment for 85th 
| street regulating, etc., from

246 (10) 20, “ “  ....... In re petition of M. Gerber. | To vacate assessment for regu- 
1 lating, etc., xst avenue, from

•44 33 “ *7. “ Common Pleas

•47 (*°) 20, “ In re petition of George ( 
Bradish.......................)

| To vacate assessment for ist 
avenue regulating, etc., from

*47 (to) 20, “
(

In re petition of Ward B. ( 
Chamberlain................1

To vacate assessment for ist 
avenue regulating, etc., from

*45 33 ” 28, “ Superior. • • • • •

•47 (*o)
“

20, 44 “  ........ In re petition of Eliza L j 
Edgar...........................|

To vacate assessment for ist 
avenue regulating, etc., from •4* 33 " 28, “ Supreme.......

•47 (to) “ 20, “ In re petition of Bernard ( 
Elfring.. ....................... |

To vacate assessment for ist 
avenue regulating, etc., from! 
02d to 109th street................

•S» (so) M 28, “

In re petition of Knicker- 1 
bocker Gas-light C o ... j

| To vsexte assessment for xst “ 3g « *lllpOffOl•47 (to) 20, “ j avenue regulating, etc., from 
92d to 109th street................

•47 33

•47 (*o) « *0. » In re petition of Thomas j 
N. Lawrence................  1

To vacate assessment for 1st 
! avenue regulating, etc., from 
1 93d to 109 th street................ •49 33 “ 3®, “ Supreme.........

•47 (*o) 20, “ In re petition of J. and P. ( 
McGuire......................  1

To vacate assessment for ist 
avenue regulating, etc., from

■47 (*•) 20, “ “ ........
(

In re petition of Mary E. ( 
Newbold.......................j

92d to 109th s treet...............i
To vacate assessment for xst 

avenue regulating, etc., from 
93d to 109th street................

•50 33 “ 30, “ Land Office. ..  

„

*47 (*o) 20, “ *• ....... In re petition of Thomas 1 
W. Pearsall.................. j

To vacate assessment for 1st 
1 avenue regulating, etc., from 
, 93d to 109th street................ •5* 33 “ 3®, “ 1

*47 («o) “ 20, “ “ ....... In re petition of Edward 1 
Roberts................. . 1

To vacate assessment for ist 
avenue regulating, etc., from 
93d to 109th street................ •53 33 Nov. a, “ Supreme.........

•47 (to) 20, “
.......

In re petition of Ira Shafer.. To vacate assessment for ist 
avenue regulating, etc , from 
93d to 109th street..............

•47 (*o) 20, “ In repetition of Jas. Wallace. To vacate assessment for ist 
avenue regulating, etc., from 
92d to 109th street................

•54 33 jj 2, 44 «

•47 (*o) 30, “ In re petition of Philip and ( 
William Ebling........... 1

To vacate assessment for xst 
[ avenue regulating, etc., from 
| 9ad to 109th street.......... •55 33

•43 (*o) ** 20, “ In re petition of Julia Hard. To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting..............

243 (to) M 20. » In re petition of Man hat-1 
tan Railway C o.. . . . . .  j

To vacate assessment for xxoth 
street tree planting................

*45 (to) 20, “ j In re petition of George 1 
Hoadley...................... [ |

To vacate assessment for 85th 
| street regulating, etc., from 

9th to xoth avenue................
•5* 33 •« S| “

248 (10) 

»49 (to)

20, ** J

21, “

In re petition of Mary Moses.

In re petition of Isaac P. J 1 
Martin.......................... |

To vacate assessment for 10th 
avenue regulating, etc., from 
noth to Manhattan street.. .

To vacate assessment for 175th 
street curbing and flagging, 
from 10th avenue to Kings
bridge road............................

•57 33

250 (so) 21, M In re petition of John ( 
Foley, ex’r, etc...........1

To vacate assessment fer sewer 
in Boulevard, between 59th 
and 155th streets............

»58 33 ' -  2. «
„

250 (10) “ 21, •• In re petition of Emily 1 
Hustace....................... j

To vacate assessment for sewer 
in Boulevard, between 59th 
and 155th streets.................. *59 33 “ 2, 94 I M

•50 (10) 21, “ I “  ........ In re petition of George 1 
N. Lawrence.............. i

To vacate assessment for sewer 
in Boulevard, between 59th 
and 155th streets.................

250 (10) 21, M In re petition of Isaias ( 
M eyer.........................1

To vacate assessment for sewer 
in Boulevard, between 59th 
and 155th s tree ts ................

s6o 33 “  2 , “  j ** . . . . . I

250 (10) 91, ** In re petition of W. Flem- 1 j 
ming Smith..................1

To vacate assessment for sewer 
in Boulevard, between 59th 
and 155th streets......... . *6s 33 

■6* 33

* t ,  M
251 (so) a3# “ In re petition of The Cen- J 1 

tral National Bank.... j
To vacate assessment for regu

lating. grading, etc., 10th 
avenue, from noth to Man
hattan street......................... "*3* 33 24» “ Charles B. Moore................ To recover back excess of assess
ment paid for 103d street 
regulating and grading, from 
ist to 5th avenue.................. $307 26

•3* 33 

•33 33

« 24, 44 44 Isaac H. Reed ..................... 1 To recover back excess of assess 158 (to) 

■53 (so)*4* ** John IV. Andreas................

ment paid for io2d street 
regulating, grading, etc., 
from 5th avenue to East river 

To recover hack excess of assess
ment paid for n th  avenue 
regulating, etc., from 59th to 
7 3 a  street..............................

368 08

— ^  44

«  . . . . .

7*2 54 »54 (so) “ 2, 44
•34 33 

•35 33

•51 (so)

24, ** William A. Righter. . . . . . . . To recover back excess of assess

,,

*4# "  

*4. ** 44

Arthur von Briesen vs.) 
The Mayor, etc., of 
the City of New York, 
Thomas J. Allen and 
Thomas O’Maley.......

In re petition of James A. _ 
Deering........................'

ment paid for 8th avenue 
regulating, etc., from 128th
street to Harlem river.........

To restrain interference with 
plaintiff’s leasehold (Charles 
O’Coaor’s premises) during 
the regulating and grading oi 
Fort Washington Ridge road 

To vacate assessment for xoth 
avenue regulating, grading, 
etc., from noth to Man
hattan street.........................

63 76
*55 (*o) 

256 (so)

*63 33

11 9, 44

-  44

44 s, M Superior.........

(44



T H E  CITY  R E C O R D . S upplement.

Regis
ter

Folio.
Date. Court. Title of Suit. Cause of Action. Amount

Claimed.
Regis

ter
Folio,

Date. Court.

*64 33 Nov. 2, 1885 To recover amount assigned by 
John Brady to the plaintiff on 
account of contract for 95th 
street regulating and grad
ing, from xoth avenue to

#1,500 00

26a (xo) Nov. X9, 1885 Supreme.........

*65 33 * 4> “ Supreme......... People ex rel. Matilda 
Meyer vs. The Mayor, 
etc., ot the City of New 
York, Rollin M. Squire, 
Commissioner of Public 
Works, and Joseph Blu
menthal, Superintend
ent of Incumbrances.. . ,

John F. Broderick vs.The 
Mayor, etc., of the Citj 
of New York, Mary A 
Callaghan, as administra 
trix of the estate of John 
Kinsley, deceased, Forbe 
Holland, Ellen Horan ..

Bartholomew J. Roche. . . .

In re petition of Aaron D. 1 
Farmer.........................J

To compel removal of show- 
cares and piles of goods in 
front of Nos. 34 and 38 West

262 (xo) ** *9. " “ .......

•66 33 “ 6, ", Common Pleas

262 (xo) 

363 (xo)

“ *9. “ 

"  *9. "

•67 33 

*57 (*o)

"  6, “ 

“ 6, “

Supreme......... Damages for' personal injuries 
resulting from the falling of a 
tree at No. 83 Seventh avenue 

To vacate an assessment for 
Worth street regulating, etc.

5,000 00
262 (10) “ *9. "

•7* 33
(( 363 (xo) “  *9. “ ««

“ *3. “ 

“ *3« “

ment paid for 8th avenue reg
ulating, grading, etc., from 
128th street to Harlem river. 16 38

afa (to)ment paid for ioth avenue 
regulating, grading, etc., from 
95th to noth street... . .......... X05 68

“ »9. "

ment paid for xxth avenue 
regulating, grading, etc., from

l8 17
262 (xo) “  *9. ** “ .......

•77 33 "  l6, « Richard Koerner vs. The) 
Mayor, etc., of the City j 
of New York, and Jere-

Damages for alleged perronal in
juries resulting from falling 
on ice on sidewalk in front of

AW A/

25,000 OO 

3x8 71

963 (10) “ 19, "

•7® 33 “ 16, “ Superior......... Lawrence W.Ahrens and] 
Clara Goldsmith.........1

To rrcover for stationery fur
nished by the L. W. Ahrens 
Stationery and Printing 
Company, between October 
25,1884, and November 21, 262 (: 0) *9. “

*5® (10) ** 16, “ Supreme....... In re petition of Michael i 
H. Cashman................j

To vacate assessment for sewer 
in Riverside avenue, from

262 (xo)
*58 (10) “ 16, “ » ....... In re petition of Sophie C. J 

Sneckner..................... J
To vacate assessment for sewer 

in Riverside avenue, from *9. ** “ .......

*59 (*>) 

360 (10)

*39 M

“ 16, “ 

“ 16, “

“ *7» “

« .......

In re petition of Simon j 
Rothschild..................

In re petidon of S mon 
Rothschild ................. J

In the matter of the peti-J 
tion of Philip Bohnet.. |

To vacate assessment for in th  
street regulating and grad
ing, from 6th to 8th avenue.

To vacate assessment for noth 
street tree planting, from xst 
avenue to Riverside Drive ..

To vacate assessment for regu
lating, grading, etc., xst ave
nue,between 93d and 109th

*6a (xo) 

362 (xo)

19, «• 

19, <«

•t .......

*80 33 11 j( Superior
ment paid lor flagging Law
rence street, from 126th to a6a (to) *9. " «

*81 33 

*83 33

Suprc
9 00

“ 18, » William D. Lenihan............
ment paid for 128th street, 
paving from ad to 6th avenue. 

Extra work and balance claimed 14 *3 263 (to) *9. " ,,
to be due on account cf con
tract for sewers in 48th and
49th streets__ . . . . . _____ xx6 81 262 (to) 

*6a (10)

»84 33 

*85 33

“ *9. “

Oct. 27, “

Supreme....... Thomas Henry French vs.' 
The Board of Police of 
the Police Department 
of the City of New 
York. William Murray
et al..............................

James Brady........................

To restrain interference with 
lobby and pass geway con
necting theatre with urinal 
at Grand Opera House.......

To recover for balance alleged 
to ' he due on contract for 
building a hospital at foot of 
East 16th street. . . . . . . . . . . .

*9. "

a6t (to) . Nov. 19, " Common Pleas
r

In re petition of James J 
Deering......................."

To vacate assessment for regu
lating, grading, curbing, gut
tering and flagging xoth 
avenue, from Manhattan to 
155 th street.........................

262 (10) *9. *• •• .......

363 (10) ** *9. “ Supreme....... In re petition of Annie M. 
Alexander................... '

To vacate assessment for regu
lating, grading, curbing, gut
tering and flagging ioth 
avenue, from Manhattan to 
155th street.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

262 (10) 19. <• » ........

363 (10) "  *9. ** In rs  petition of Annie M. 
Alexander....................'

To vacate assessment for regu
lating, grading, curbing, gut
tering and flagging ioth 
avenue, from Manhattan to 
155th street......... .............. .

262 (xo) *9. “ » .......

363 (10) “ r9» V •* ....... In re petition of James B. _ 
Adriance...................... '

To vacate assessment for regu
lating, grading, curbing, gut
tering and flagging xoth 
avenue, from Manhattan to 
155th street................... .

203 (xo) *9. “ » .......

262 (10) I  *9. “ In re petition of John Beckei1 To vacate assessment for regu
lating, grading, curbing, gut
tering and flagging xoth 
avenue, from Manhattan to 
xssth street..........................

26a (xo) 

a86 33

*87 33

*9. ** ■ •• .......

262 (10) 

363 (10)

“  *9. “ 

“ 19, “

In re petition of John R. J 
Brady........................... j

In re petition of Timothy! 
Bailey.......................... j

To vacate assessment for regu
lating, grading, curbing, gut
tering and flagging ioth 
avenue, from Manhattan to
155th street.........................

To vacate assessment for regu- 
tating, grading, curbing, gut
tering and flagging xoth 
avenue, from Manhattan to 
155th street........................

“  - 19. “

262 (10) “ *9. “ “  .......
r

In re petition of Annie E. J 
Brown and another.. . .  ]

To vacate assessment for regu
lating, grading, curbing, gut
tering and flagging xoth 
avenue, from Manhattan to 
155th street.. . . . . . . .

* 30, *• Superior.........

262 (10) “  19. “ « . . . . .
f

In re petition of William j  
Cowan..........................1

To vacate assessment for regu
lating, grading, curbing, gut
tering and flagging xoth 
avenue, from Manhattan to 
155th street._.- r____ , , , ,

288 33 30, “ Supreme.........

262 (so) "  *9» “ “  ........
f

In re petition of James] 
Deering and another.. 1

To vacate assessment for regu
lating, grading, curbing, gut
tering and flagging xoth 
avenue, from Manhattan to 
155th street............... .

*89 33 . ax, " Common Pleas

262 (ic) “  19, " » ....... In re petition of Richard J 
Dowling.......................j

To vacate assessment for regu
lating, grading, curbing, gut
tering and flagging xoth 
avenue, from Manhattan to 
155th street............ .............

*9<» 33 "  ax, " U. S. District.

363 (10) “ 19. “ « . . . .
r

In re petition of Jeremiah 
Devlin, executor, e tc .. '

To vacate assessment for regu
lating, grading, curbing, gut
tering and flagging xoth 
avenue, from Manhattan to 
155th street.__. . . . . . ___..

262 (10) 

*9* 33

• * ai, •• Supreme.......

262 (10) "  *9. “ « ........ In re petition of The Fe
male Academy of the- 
Sacred Heart..............

To vacate assessment for regu
lating, grading, curbing, gut
tering and flagging ioth 
avenue, from Manhattan to 
155th street................. .

ax, “

362 (to) “ »9> " “  ....... In re petition of Daniel _ 
Hofiman..................... '

To vacate assessment for regu
lating, grading, curbing, gut
ter.ng and flagging xoth 
avenue, from Manhattan to 
155th street..................... .

*9* 33 “ *3. "

363 (10) “  19. “ » ....... In re petition of John In- 
glebrand..................... j

l

To vacate assessment for regu
lating, grading, curbing, gut
tering and flagging xoth 
avenue, from Manhattan to 
155th street..........................

(4S)



S upplement. T H E  C IT Y  R E C O R D ,
R egis

ter
Folio.

D ate. COUET. T itle or Surr. C ause of Action. Amount
Claimed.

268 (to) Dec. 3, 1885 Supreme........ In re petition of Catharine] 
Eilermann. . . . .  ......... 1

f To vacate assessment for iotl 
avenue regulating, grading 

1 etc., from Manhattan to 155U
1 s tre e t.................................... .

1
.

368 (xo) "  3. “ » ......., In re petition of Equitable 
Life Assurance Society -j 
of United States.......... j

r . To vacate assessment for loti 
avenue regulating, grading, 
etc., from Manhattan to 1551! 
street.....................................

1

1

a68 (to) “  3. “ In re petition of Sidney S. I
Harris...........................1

1

[ To vacate assessment for xotl 
I avenue regulating, grading 

etc , from Manhattan to 155U 
street........................

i

i

•68 (*0) “ 3. “ , In re petition of Henry H. J 
Hayden....................... 1

[ To vacate assessment for xotli 
avenue regulating, grading, 

I etc., from Manhattan to 155U1 
1 street.....................................

i

t

268 (to) “ 3. “
........

In re petition of Nathan] 
Hobait......................... 1

| To vacate assessment for xoth 
avenue regulating, grading, 
etc., from Manhattan to 155th 
street....................... ......... ,,

l

268 (xo) “  3. “ ”  .......
1

In re petition of James M. j 
Horton.........................1

To vacate assessment for xoth 
avenue regulating, grading, 
etc., from Manhattan to 155th 
street.....................................

1

1

268 (xo) |  “  3. “ In re petition of Frank S. J 
Jordon.......................... 1

’ To vacate assessment for ioth 
avenue regulating, grading, 
etc., from Manhattan to 155th 
street....................................

268 (10) |  3. 1
.......

In re petition of Edward J. J 
King............................. j

To vacate assessment for xoth 
avenue regulating, grading, 
etc., from Manhattan to 155th 
street........................

268 (10) “ 3. “ *  ....... In re petition of Chas. G. J 
Landon et al. ex’rs.. . . .  : 

1

To vacate assessment for ioth 
avenue regulating, grading, 
etc., from Manhattan to 155th 
street....................................,

268 (10) “  3. “
„

.......
In re petition of Frederick j  

T. Locke eta l...............1

To vacate assessment for xoth 
avenue regulating, grading, 
etc., from Manhattan to 155th 
s tre e t....................................1

268 (10) “ 3. “ «• In re petition of John] 
Matthews....................]

To vacate assessment for xoth 
avenue regulating, grading, 
etc., from Manhattan to 155th 
street....................................,

a68 (xo) ** . 3- “ In re petition of John j
Matthews et al.............)

[

To vacate assessment for xoth 
avenue regulating, grading, 
etc., from Manhattan to 155th 
street.................................

268 (to) “  3. “ In re petition of James]
Montieth..................... J

[

To vacate assessment for xoth 
avenue regulating, grading, 
etc., from Manhattan to 155th 
street................................, , ,

268 (10) “  3. “ In re petition of Albert M. J 
Patterson, as executor. 1 

(

To vacate assessment for xoth 
avenue regulating, grading, 
etc., from Manhattan to 155th 
street................................t1(

268 (10) “ 3. “ In re petition of Thomas j 
Place et al., executors. 1 

|

To vacate assessment for xoth 
avenue regulating, grading, 
etc., from Manhattan to 155th 
street.....................................

268 (:o) “ 3- “ 1 ............. In re petition of Emma A. f 
Ramsan....................... 1

i

To vacate assessment for xoth 
avenue regulating, grading, 
etc., from Manhattan to 155th 
street....................................

268 (xo) “ 3. “ In re petition of Jacob 
Shipsey....................... '

To vacate assessment for xoth 
avenue regulating, grading, 
etc., from Manhattan to 155th 
street................................. ,

In re petition of William. 
Thompson....................J

To vacate assessment for ioth 
avenue regulating, grading, 
etc., from Manhattan to 155th 
street..............................

268 (xo) “ 3. “

268 (xo) 

368 (xo)

“ 3. “ 

“ 3. “

In re petition of Washing- I 
ton Heights M. E. -{ 
Church......................... 1

In re petition of Isaac S .j 
1

To vacate assessment for ioth 
avenue regulating, grading, 
etc., from Manhattan to 155th
street.....................................

To vacate assessment for xoth 
avenue regulating, grading, 
etc., from Manhattan to 155th 
street.................................

26a (10) 

3** 33

4. “ “ .......
I

In re petition of Paulina 1 
A. Morgan....................j

People ex rel. Joseph Kuntz, 
an alleged lunatic...........

To vacate assessment for regu
lating, grading, curbing, gut
tering and flagging xoth 
avenue, from Manhattan to 
155th street.........................

Habeas corpus...........................

3‘4 33 1 “ 5- “ Michael Hewman vs. The 1 
Board of Police of the | 
Police Department of }- 
the City o f New York, 1 
William Murray et a l.. J 

Lydia Roth vs. Rollin M .) 
Squire, as Commis- j 
sioner of Public Works | 
of the City of New V 
York, and Joseph Blum

To restrain interference with 
plaintiff’s liquor business 
connected with theatre estab
lishment ..............................

3*3 33 “  5. “  I Superior. • •. •.
To restrain interference with or 

removal of plaintiff’s show
case at No. to East 14th 
street.................................

3*6 33 j “  7. “ Supreme.......

enthal, as Superintend- | 
ent of Incumbrances. . J 

The Madison Square Bank' 
vs. The Mayor, etc., of 
the City of New York, 
and George W. Mc
Lean, Receiver of

To declare null and void assess
ment for year 1885 on plain
tiff’s stock and shareholders, 
and to restrain collection 
thereof ..................................

3*7 33 “ 7. “ The Bank of North Amer- ‘ 
ica vs. The Mayor, etc., 
ofthe City of New York • 
and George W. McLean 
as Receiver ofTaxes..

To dec’are null and void assess
ment for year 1885 on plain
tiff's stock and shareholders, 
and to restrain collection 
thereof................... .............

3*8 33 j “ 7. “ The Bank of the Metropo- j 
lis vs. The Mayor, etc., j 
of the City of New ! 
York and George W. j 
McLean, as Receiver of 1

To declare null and void assess
ment for year 1885 on plain
tiff’s stock and shareholders, 
and to restrain collection 
thereof................................ ,

3*9 33 I 

3*o 33 1

“  7. “ 

“  7. “ « ........

Taxes...........................J
The President and Direct

ors of the Manhattan 
Company vs. The 
Mayor, etc., of the - 
City of New York and 
George W. McLean, as 
Receiver of Taxes . . . .  J 

The Fifth Avenue Bank of 
New York vs. The 
Mayor, etc., of the City 

, of New York and 
George W. McLean, as

To declare null and void assess
ment for year 1885 on plain
tiff’s stock and shareholders, 
and to restrain collection 
thereof........................ .. .

To declare null and void assess
ment for year 1885 on plain
tiff’s stock and shareholders, 
and to restrain collection 
thereof................................ ,

3»* 33 “  7. “
Receiver ofTaxes.......

The Germania Bank of the 
City of New York vs. 
The Mayor, etc., of the 
City of New York and 
George W. McLean, as

To declare null and void assess
ment for year 1885 on plain
tiff’s stock and shareholders, 
and to restrain collection 
thereof..................................

263 (*o) “  7. “ « .......

Receiver of Taxes.......

In re petition of John Mur- 
ray............................... '

To vacate assessment for regu
lating, grading, curbing, gut
tering and flagging ioth 
avenue, between Manhattan 
and 155th streets..................

•63 (so) “ 1. “ In re petition of P. Conway.. To vacate assessment for regu
lating, grading, curbing, gut
tering and flagging ioth 
avenue, between Manhattan 
M id 155th streets T. . . . . . . . . .

•63 (*o) “ 8, “ « . . . . In re petition of Aaron! 
Pennington Whitehead ]

i

To vacate assessment for regu
lating, grading, curbing, gut
tering and flagging ioth ave
nue, from Manhattan to 155th
street....... .............................

369 (so)

•70 (*o)

«  8, “  

M 8, 44 «

l
In re petition of Joseph |  

Larocque......................I

In re petition of Thomas 1 
Adams.........................1

To vacate assessment for sewers 
in Riverside avenue, between
xxxth and uadi streets.........

To vacate assessment for sewers 
in Rivenide avenue, between 
93d and xo6th streets...........

3** 33 ** 9. “ *• ........ In the matter of Charlotte 1 
Nanz.an alleged lunatic J 

Thomas Rutledge vs. 1 
Thomas (^Ronce.........|

Petition for the appointment ot 
a committee.......................ft

323 33 Damages for alleged assault and 
battery..................................9> ^ “ 7................

8 9.000 00

(4*)



T H E  CITY R E C O R D S upplement.

R egis
ter

Folio.
D ate. Court. T itle of Suit. Cause of Action. Amount

Claimed.

978 (xo) Dec. 18, 188s Supreme......... In re petition of Mary 
Conkling

To vacate assessment for sewers 
in St. Nicholas avenue, be
tween 133d and 155th streets, 
with branches.........,

978 (xo) *• x8, «• “  ....... In re  petition of Anna M. _
To vacate assessment for sewers 

in St. Nicholas avenue, be
tween 133d and 155thstreets, 
with branches..........

978 (10) •• 18, •• •• ....... In re petition of Thomas 
Faye ••••••••• ......... ..

’ To vacate assessment for sewers 
in St. Nicholas avenue, be
tween 133d and 155th streets, 
with branches................

378 (xo) 18, In re petition of M. and S. _ 
Gutman,. . . . ............... f

' To vacate assessment for sewers 
in St. Nicholas avenue, be
tween 133d and 155th streets, 
with branches.......................i

378 (xo) 18, •• In re petition of Nathaniel 
P. H art..........................."

To vacate assessment for sewers 
in St. Nicholas avenue, be
tween 133d and 155th streets, 
with branches.......................

•78 (xo) 18, ”  ....... In re petition of John T. _ 
Maguire. .. ....................'

To vacate assessment for sewen 
in St. Nicholas avenue, be
tween 133d and 155th streets, 
with branches.....................

\

• 7® (*°) 18, In re petition of Nelson 
Newton........................‘

To vacate assessment for sewers 
in St. Nicholas avenue, be
tween 133d and 155th streets, 
with branches................

978 (xo) 18, In re petition of John F. _ 
Pentz, trustee, etc....... *

To vacate assessment for sewers 
in St. Nicholas avenue, be
tween 133d and 155th streets, 
with branches.................

978 (xo) » x8, •• “ ....... In re petition of Percy R. 
Pine.......... ••••••........ *

To vacate assessment for sewers 
in St. Nicholas avenue, be
tween 133d and 155th streets, 
with branches.....................

978 (xo) “ x8, •• 1  ....... In re petition of William
I? an If in. . . . f . /

' To vacate assessment for sewers 
in St. Nicholas avenue, be
tween 133d and 155th streets, 
with branches.....................

978 (xo) x8, •• •• ........ In re petition of Minnie a 
J. Sayres......................."

' To vacate assessment for sewers 
in St. Nicholas avenue, be
tween 133d and 155th streets, 
with branches...................

978 (xo) x8| •• "  ....... In re petition of George P. 
Smith.......................... '

: To vacate assessment for sewers 
in St. Nicholas avenue, be
tween 133d and 155th streets, 
with branches..................

978 (xo) x8, In repetition ofU. S. Trust 
Co., as guardian, etc.... ‘

To vacate assessment for sewers 
in St. Nicholas avenue, be
tween 133d and 155th streets, 
with branches.................

378 (10) 18, •• ....... In re petition of John C. 
Vandenheuval..............1

To vacate assessment for sewers 
in St. Nicholas avenue, be
tween 133d and 155 th streets, 
with branches..................

978 (xo) x8, In re petition of Mary Jane 
Ward et al., individu-- 
ally and as ex’rs...........

To vacate assessment for sewers 
in St. Nicholas avenue, be
tween 133d and 155th streets, 
with branches.......................

978 (xo) « 18, « ........ In re petition of Mary E. 
Whiteman................... ‘

To vacate assessment for sewers 
in St. Nicholas avenue, be
tween 133d and 155th streets, 
with branches.......................

978 (xo) « 18, •• In re petition of Simon 
Wormser..................... ‘

To vacate assessment for sewers 
in St. Nicholas avenue, be
tween i32d and 155th streets, 
with branches.......................

*77 (**) 

*77 (*») 

*77 (*°) 

*77 (*°) 

*79 (IO)

*

18,

18,

x8,

18,

x8,

*• ;

« ........

In re petition of Susan A. 
King............................

In re petition of William 
H. Moore.....................'

In re petition of George P. 1
Smith...........................  1

In re petition of Trustees 
Female Academy of J
the Sacred Heart.........,

In re petition of James Gray.

To vacate assessment for sewers 
in St. Nicholas avenue, be
tween 124th and i32d streets.

To vacate assessment for sewers 
in St. Nicholas avenue, be
tween 124th and 133d streets.

To vacate assessment for sewers 
in St. Nicholas avenue, be
tween 134th and 13id streets.

To vacate assessment for sewers 
in St. Nicholas avenue, be
tween 124th and 133d streets.

, To vacate assessment for 4 th 
avenue regulating, etc., from 
96th to xo2d street................

*79 (x°) « i8.
“

“  ........ In re petition of Benjamin j 
Richardson...................>

To vacate assessment for 4th 
avenue regulating, etc., from 
96th to xoad street........... .

*79 (IO) * 18, •• In re petition of S. L. M. j 
Barlow et al................. 1

To vacate assessment for 4th 
avenue regulating, etc., from 
96th to 103d street.................

34* 33 *9. The Town Board of Health) 
of the Town of Harri-j

To restrain overflow of Rye 
Lake by dam over Bronx 
river, and for a fine............... $100 00

380 (10) 

aSi (xo) «

*9»

*9. s» Superior.........

In re petition of Isabella ( 
G arvey ........................ 1

In re petition of Mary F. 1 
Mullany .......................1

To vacate assessment for 153d 
street regulating, etc., from 

| xoth avenue to Boulevard.. .  
To vacate assessment for Madi

son avenue paving,from noth
to TTfith street........................

38a (xo) « ax, Supreme........ In the matter of the peti- 1 
tion of John Barthel... j

To vacate assessment for 8th 
avenue paving, from 125th to
145th street........................

383 (xo) ai, “ ........
\

In the matter of the peti- j 
tion of John Bork el etal j

To vacate assessment for 8th 
avenue paving, from 135th to 
145th street............................

382 (xo) *x, “ “ ........ In the matter of the peti- 1 
tion of Christian Brand 1

To vacate assessment for 8th 
avenue paving, from 135th to 
145th street............................

383 (xo) ax, 11 In the matter of the peti-1 
tion of Lucinda Y. > 
Brown........................... )

To vacate assessment for 8th 
avenue paving, from 135th to 
145th street............. .

382 (xo) sx. u In the matter of the peti- j 
tion of Samuel Card- > 
well 1

To vacate assessment for 8th 
avenue paving, from 125th to 
145th street............................

282 (xo) 21, ** M • • • • # In the matter of the peti- ) 
tion of Michael H. >
Pashman t..tt TT1 , , 1

To vacate assessment for 8th 
avenue paving, from 125th to 
145th street............ .

38a (so) xx, “ •*•** In the mater of the peti-) 
tion of Dudley M. Fer- >
guson....... - . . .......... .. )

To vacate assessment for 8th 
avenue paving, from 195th to 
145th street..... ..................

383 (xo) ax, •• » .... In the matter of the peti- j 
tion of James Flanagan. )

To vacate assessment for 8th 
avenue paving, from 135th to 
145th street.....................

383 (xo) " •x. " "  .... In the matter of the peti- j 
tion of Henry Gerken. j

To vacate assessment for 8th 
avenue paving, from 135th to 
145th s tree t.................

982 (to) ax, In the matter of the peti-) 
tion of Benjamin Gil- >
lespie............ t t t t t t t t i

To vacate assessment for 8th 
avenue paving, from 125th to 
145th street.........

282 (to) ax. *• In the matter of the peti- j 
tion of Henry Hewer. )

To vacate assessment for 8th 
avenue paving, from 135th to 
145th street................

382 (xo) ax. . eeeee In the matter of the peti- j 
tion of Ernest H. M. > 
J,i«t................ )

To vacate assessment for 8th 
avenue paving, from 135th to 
145th s tree t................

*8a (xo) ax, "  ..... In the matter of the peti- j 
tion of Henry Holzder- > 

........... J
To vacate assessment for 8th 

avenue paving, from 135th to 
145th street,.......... ..............

382 (xo) “ ax, •• "  .... In the matter of the peti- ) 
tion of William Knight i

To vacate assessment for 8th 
avenue paving, from 125th to
145th s tree t. ___ ........__

983 (xo) * ax, •• •• .... In the matter of the peti- \ 
tion of John G. Lampe. |

To vacate assessment for 8th 
avenue pasting, from 135th to 
145th street................

383 (xo) ax, In the matter of the peti- ( 
tion of Frank J. Maries 1

To vacate assessment for 8th 
avenue paving, from 135th to 
145th s tree t............ .

*83 (xo) •• ax, In the matter of the peti- j 
tion of John Morgan... j

To vacate assessment for 8th 
avenue paying, from 135th to 
145th street...............

283 (xo) ax,
.......

In the matter of the peti-) 
tioD'Of Peter McCor->

To sracate assessment for 8th 
avenue paving, from 135th to
145th street................

983 (xo) •• as, *»•; « .... In the matter of the peti- j 
tion of Wm. Naegele.. )

To vacate assessment for 8th 
avenue paving, from 135th to 
X45th s tree t............. .

383 (xo) •• ax, •• .... In the matter of the peti- 1 
tion of Henry O’Neil.. 1

To sracate assessment for 8th 
avenue pasting, from 135th to 
145th streett ............. .

383 (xo) ax,
“  ........

In the matter of the peti-1 
tion of Patrick J. > 
O’Brien..............)

To vacate assessment for 8th 
avenue paving, from 135th to 
145th street...............

(47)



S upplement. T H E  C I T Y  R E C O R D
R e g is 

t e r
Fouo.

D a t e . Court.

38a (10) Dec. a i, 1885 Supreme...

282 (10) “ 21, 44

282 (to) |  I | |  ..

282 (10) 41 21, “

282 (10) ** 21, *' j  1

282 (10) 44 at, •* I

383 (10) “ « •  “

282 (10) 44 21, “ 1

283 (10) 44 21, “ j “

383 (10) I  1

383 (10) 44 21, 44 44 . ..

363 (10) 44 22, “ 44 • •.

263 (to) 44 22, 44 44 . .  .

34* 33 "  *3. “ “

383 (xo) "  *3. ** “

284 (10) “  33, « M

285 (10) 1 “ *3. "

*93 (10) “ *4. “ “

286 (xo) “  *4. “ “

386 (10) “ *4. “

R e g is 
t e r

F o l io .

(48)



T H E  C I T Y  R E C O R D .
S r

S upplement.

R egis
ter

Folio.
Date. Court. Title op Suit. Cause op Action.

al6 (to] Dec. 14, 1885 Supreme....... In re petition of Francis.

f To vacate assessment for con
struction of retaining-walls, 
arch steps and railing, and 
for the filling and grading 
necessary' for the support 
and protection of the 40-feet 
roadway excavated in the 
centre of 43d street, between
ist and ad avenues..............

To vacate assessment for con
struction of retaining-walls, 
arch steps and railing, and 
for the filling and grading 
necessary for the support 
and protection of the 40-feet 
roadway excavated in the 
centre of 42d street, between 
ist and 2d avenues ___. . . . .

a86 (to) "  M» " In re petition of Mary T. -

a86 (to) w «4. *' » ....... In re petition of William. 
Sterner.........................

j

To vacate assessment for con
struction of retaining-walls, 
arch steps and railing, and 
for the filling and grading 
necessary for the support 
and protection of the 40-feet 
roadway excavated in the 
centre of .ad street, between 
xst and 2d avenues ..............

a86 (to) *  *4. ** In re petition of James A ..

To vacate assessment for con
struction of retainjng-walls, 
arch steps and railing, and 
for the filling and grading 
necessary for the support
and protection of the 40-feet 
roadway excavated in the 
centre of 42^ street, between 
xst and sa avenues....... .

■®7 (««) '* *4. '* •• ........

J

1
In re petition of John N. j  

Stearns.........................]

|

To .vacate assessment for con
struction of retaining-walls, 
arch steps and railing, and 
for the filling and grading 
necessary for the support 
and protection of the 40-feet 
roadway excavated in the 
centre of 43d street, between 
xst and ad avenues,............

»®7 (») "  «4. " » ....... In re petition of Joseph. 
Stickney....................

To vacate assessment for con
struction of retaining-walls, 
arch steps and railing, and 
for the filling and grading 
necessary for the support 
and protection of the 40-feet 
roadway excavated in the 
centre of 42d street, between 
xst and ad avenues. ••••••#•#

**7 (») M *4« ** •• . . . . . In re petition of Bernard, 
S te m ..........................

To vacate assessment for con
struction of retaining-walls, 
arch steps and railing, and 
for the filling and grading 
necessary for the support 
and protection of the 4C-feet 
roadway excavated in the 
centre of 43d street, between 
xst and ad avenues . . . . . . . . .

a*7 (*°) *  *4. " •• . . . . . In re petition of Christian. 
Seuft............................

To vacate assessment for con
struction of retaining-walls, 
arch steps and railing, and 
for the filling and grading 
necessary for the support 
and protection of the 40-feet 
roadway excavated in the 
centre of 43d street, between 
xst and ad avenues..............

•*7 (*o) *  »4. “ « ....... In re petition of Leopold 
Wolf............................

To vacate assessment for con
struction of retainjng-walls, 
arch steps and rai'ing, and 
for the filling and grading 
necessary for the support 
and protection of the 40-feet 
roadway excavated in the 
centre of 43d street, between 
XSt and ad avenues..............

390 (to) '* «4. " “  ....... In re petition of John. 
Ahsbahs.....................

To vacate assessment for regu
lating, grading, etc., 42d 
street, from 2d avenue to

river, T. . . . . TT. . . . . . . . .

390 (to) "  *4. "
r

In re petition of John. 
Baier............................ '

To vacate assessment for regu
lating, grading, etc., 42d 
street, from 2d avenue to 
East river...........................

390 (10) “  »4. " In re petition of Richard J. 
Clark............................ '

To vacate assessment for regu
lating, grading, etc., 43d 
street, from 2d avenue to 
East r iv e r ....... ............

390 (to) “  84, “ •• ....... In re petition of Church 
of the Covenant......... '

To vacate assessment for regu
lating, grading, etc., 43d 
street, from 2d avenue to 
East n v e r ................. .

•90 (*o) “  *4. “ In re petition of Michael 
Donohue et al..............

To vacate assessment for regu
lating, grading, etc., 43d 
street, from 2d avenue to 
East river#...................... ..

390 (to) “  24, M In re petition of Patrick 
Donohue..................... '

To vacate assessment for regu
lating, grading, etc., 43d 
street, from sd avenue to 
East river ............... .

ago (to) “  84, “ “  ....... In re petition of Samuel 
Hassell.........................'

To vacate assessme it for regu
lating, grading, etc., 43d 
street, from 3d avenue to 
East river ............................

390 (to) '* «4. '* “  ....... In re petition of Frank 
Homier.......................‘

To vacate assessment for regu
lating, grading, etc., 43d 
street, from ad avenue to
East river ............... .

ago (to) ** «4. “ In re petition of Clara] 
H ym an.......................1

To vacate assessment for regu
lating, grading, etc., 42d 
street, from ad avenue to 
East nver,............................

ago (to) “  »4. *

l
In re petition of James, 

Kealy..........................]
To vacate assessment for regu

lating, grading, etc., 43d 
street, from ad avenue to 
East river. __

•9° (*<>) "  84, *» •• .......
l

In re petition of Earnest J. J 
Munch.........................’ I

To vacate assessment for regu
lating, grading, etc., 43d 
street, from ad avenue to 
East river* »- * * - .........

•90 (to) “  84, “ “  .......
l

In re petition of William!
H. Meader..................1

i

T j vacate assessment for regu
lating, grading, etc., 43d 
street, from ad avenue to 
East river ************ . . . .

•90 (to) ** *4. “ •• . . . . . In re petition of Louis] 
Mayer e ta l..................1

To vacate assessment for regu
lating, spading, etc., 43d 
street, from ad avenue to

•90 (to) ** »4. " •• ........ In re petition of Jacob D. J 
Nordlinger..................|

To vacate assessment for regu
lating, grading, etc., 4ad 
street, from ad avenue to 
East nver

•9° (to) “  84, “ In re ' on of Francis 1
To vacate assessment for regu

lating, grading, etc., 43d 
street, from 3d avenue to" S e S d T ! .................. 1

l

•9° (») ** 84, “ In re petition of Robert J. J
Rosenthal................... 1I

To vacate assessment for regu
lating, grading, etc., 43d 
street, from ad avenue to 
East river ............................

•90 (to) “  84. “ •• ........
►

In re petition of William a 
Steiner.........................*

To vacate assessment for regu
lating, grading, etc., 43d 
street, from ad avenue to 
East nver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

•90 (to) "  84, •• In 're petition of Leopold 
W olf........................... ‘

To vacate assessment for regu
lating, grading, etc., 4ad 
street, from ad avenue to 
East river*............................

•9* (*o) "  *4> " In re petition of John 
Ahsbidis.....................

To vacate assessment for paving 
43d street, from ist avenue 
to Eist n v e r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

•9a (to) "  a4, “ In re petition of Michael 
Donohue et al............

To vacate assessment for paving 
4ad street, from ist avenue 
to Eiat river.. ..  . . . . . . . . . . .

«9» (*°) “  «4, « •• ....... In re petition of Patrick To vacate assessment for paving 
43d street, from ist avenue 
to East river.'.......................

Amount
Claimed.

R egis
ter

Folio.
Date. Court. T itle of Suit. Cause of Action.

343 331 Dec. 34, 1885 Superior.. . . . . Janies Brady ............. Balance on account of coni
for substituting cherry wood 
instead of pine for Refresh
ment House at Mt. St. Vin
cent. Central P a rk ................

294 (10) "  36, " Suprem e........ In re  petition of M ary C. 
K ing........................

To vacate assessment for ist 
avenue regulating, etc., from
92d to 109th s t re e t ...............

395 (to) “  a6, •• «  ....... In  repetition of John Ahs-_
To vacate assessment for 43d 

street regulating, paving with 
granite blocks, from ist to 
ad avenue - -- - - .....................

*95 (to) "  86, •• •• ....... In re  petition of Francis 
H . Bruner.....................

To vacate assessment for 43d 
street regulating, paving with 
granite blocks, from 1st to sd 
avenue.....................................395 (10) "  36, •• In re  petition of John Baier . To vacate assessment for 43d 
street regulating, paving with 
granite blocks, from is t to ad 
avenue....................... .

995 (*o) "  36, " ** ....... In re  petition of William ] 
B aker............................ j

f To vacate assessment for,43d 
street regulating, paving with 
granite blocks, from ist to ad 
avenue......... . .  T......................

995 (to) "  86, •• •• ....... In re  petition of Edward j
To vacate assessment for 43d 

street regulating, paving with 
granite blocks* From xst to adp |
avenue..........Ir. t f t f t t tf# tt

*95 (» ) “  36, •« In re petition of Richard J. 
Clark........................ . . '

’ To vacate assessment for 43d 
street regulating, paving with 
granite blocks, from ist toad 
avenue.............................

895 (to) "  26, •• In re petition of Church of 
the Covenant....... .4

' To vacate assessment for 43d 
street regulating, paving with 
granite blocks, from ist to ad 
avenue...................................*95 (to) "  86, •• In re petition of Robert W. 

De Forrest et al., trus-- 
tees.............................

‘ To vacate assessment for 42d 
street regulating, paving with 
granite blocks, from ist to ad
avenue...................................

995 (*o)% "  36, •• In re petition of Michael 
Donohue et al............

To vacate assessment for 43d 
street regulating, paving with 
granite blocks, from xst to ad 
avenue...................................

*95 (*o) “  aft, •• "  ....... I In re petition of Patrick, 
Donohue......................

To vacate assessment for 43d 
street regulating, paving with 
granite blocks, from ist to ad 
avenue..................................

995 (to) "  36, •• In re petition of Peter, 
Freeman......................

To vacate assessment for 43d 
street regulating, paving with 
granite blocks* from xst to sd
avenue............................

*95 (to) “ 26, •• M . . . . . In re petition of John Gra
ham et al.....................'

To vacate assessment for 43d 
street regulating, paving with 
granite blocks, from ist to ad 
avenue..................................

395 (to) “ a6, •• •• ....... In re petition of William, 
Gusson.......... ********"

To vacate assessment for 43d 
street regulating, paving with 
granite blocks, from ist to ad 
avenue ................... .. t(1

395 (to) “ 36, « „ In re petition of Robert 
Gordon et al................

To vacate assessment for 43d 
street regulating* paving with
granite Hocks, from 1st to ad 
avenue.......................

395 (to) ** s6, *• "  ....... In re petition of Samuel 
Hassell...........................'

To vacate assessment for 43d 
street regulating, paving with 
granite Mocks, from ist to ad

395 (to) "  s6, •• "  ....... In - re petition of Frank 
Hafifner........................ "

To vacate assessment for 42d 
street regulating, paving with 
granite blocks, from ist to ad 
avenue .....................

*95 (to) “ 36, ** «• ....... In re petition of Clara Hy- J 
man............................. 1

To vacate assessment for 43d 
street regulating, paving with 
granite blocks, from ist to ad

i
395 (to) ** 36, •• “  ....... In re petition of Fames i

Keafy............... ......... 1
1

To vacate assessment for 43d 
street regulating, paving with 
granite blocks, from ist to ad 
avenue.................................

395 (to) ** 36, «• "  ....... In re petition of Lincoln 
Safe Deposit Co......... '

To vacate assessment- for 43d 
street regulating, paving with 
granite blocks, from ist to ad 
avenue ...............................

395 (to) "  s6, " •• ....... In re petition of Louis, 
Mayer et al.................."

To vacate assessment for 43d 
street regulating, paving with 
granite blocks, from ist to ad 
avenue.................................

895 (to) "  36, «• fi . . . . . In re petition of Manhat
tan Storage and Safe- 
Deposit Co..................

To vacate assessment for 42d 
street regulating, paving with 
granite blocks, from ist to ad 
avenue....................................

995 (*o) “ 36, •• •• ....... In re petition of Emest J. 
Munch........................ '

To vacate assessment for 43d 
street regulating, paving with 
granite blocks, from ist to ad 
avenue .................................

995 (to) "  86, •* •• .......
2

In re petition of William j 
H. Meader.................. 1

To vacate assessment for 43d 
street regulating, paving with 
granite blocks, from ist to ad 
avenue.................................

995 (to) ** 36, *• In re petition of Bernard! 
T. Norris et al............ '

To vacate assessment for 43d 
street regulating, paving with 
granite blocks, from ist to sd 
avenue.................................

995 (to) "  36, •• In re petition of Bernard 
T. Norris.................... '

To vacate assessment for 43d 
street regulating, paving with 
granite blocks, from ist to ad 
avenue .................................

995 (*o) "  a6, •* In re petition of New York 
Central and Hudson • 
River Railroad Co.. . .

To vacate assessment for 43d 
I street regulating, paving with 

granite blocks, from ist to sd 
avenue .......................

995 (*o) "  a6, •• In re petition of Jacob D. 
Nordlinger..................'

To vacate assessment for 43d 
street regulating, paving with 
granite blocks, from ist to adj 
avenue .................................

*95 (*o) "  a6, •« "  ....... In re petition of Anna P ., 
D. Parsons..................'

To vacate assessment for 43d 
street regulating, paving with 
granite blacks, from zst to sd j 
avenue........................

295 (xo) “  *6, •• In re petition of Francis! 
Riedel......................... '

To vacate assessment for 43d 
street regulating, paving with 
graniteblocks, from ist to ad 
avenue .................................

295 (*°) M aft, •• In re petition of Robert J.
I To vacate assessment for 43d 

street regulating, paving wii h 
granite blocks, from ist to 2d 
avenue............................... .

39s (to) ** a6, •• In re petition of John N.
Sterns.......................... 1

(

To vacate assessment for 43d 
street regulating, paving with 
granite blocks, from ist to 2d 
avenue ................................

29s (to) 

395 (*o)

"  a6, •• 

"  a6, •• •• .......

In re petition of Bernard 
Stem............................"

In re petition of James A. 
Shaw............................1

To vacate asses ment for 43d 
I street regulating, paving with 

granite blocks, from ist to sd
avenue ................................

To vacate assessment for 43d 
street regulating, paving with 
granite blocks, from ist to sd
avenu..................................

39s (to) ** 36, •• •• ........ tn  re petition of William, 
Steiner......................... '

To vacate assessment for 42d 
street regulating, paving with 
granite blocks, from ist to 2d 
avenue............ ...................

395 (to) "  36, *• “  ....... In re petition of Christian J 
Senft.............................1

To vacate assessment for 4ad 
street regulating, paving with 
granite blocks, from ist to ad 
avenue......... . . . . . . . f. . . . . t

39s (to) "  s6, •• "  ....... In re petition of Leopold!
To vacate assessment for 43d 

street regulating, paving with 
granite blocks, from 1st to 2d 
avenue......................... .

395 (to) "  36, •• •• .......
>

In re petition of Joseph 
Stickney.......................'

To vacate assessment for 43d 
street regulating, paving with 
granite blocks, from ist to ad 
avenue............................ .344 33 “  s6, •• •• Henry W. Unger................. Salary as Stenographer to 
Grand Jury, from November 
a to December 24, 34 days, 
at $10 per day, ana tran
scribing 345 folios testimony, 
at 10 cents.............................

Amount
C laimed.

8975 o»

(49)
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S upplement. T H E  C I T Y  R E C O R D .

R e g i s 
ter

F olio.

*99 (*o)

300 (10)

398 (10)

*98 («o) 

•99 (*°) 

300 (io) 

300 (10)

Date. Court. T itle of Suit.

Dec. a8, 18”5 Supreme........ In re petition of Margaret J 
McAvoy....................... 1

“  s8, “ »  ........ In re petition of Ebenezer j 
Morgan....................... i

“  98, « “ ....... Julia A. M. Weeks...............

“  3°. “
n George N. Manchester 1

and Wm. N. Philbrick I 
vs. The Mayor, etc., [
e ta l.............................. J

“ 30, “ 1 George N. Manchester! 
and Wm. N. Philbrick [ 
vs. The Mayor, etc., f 
et al...............................J

“  3*. “ Superior......... Jacob Scholle and William J 
Scholle......................... ]

“ 31, “ Supreme........ W m. E. Demarest................
“  31, “ John D. Cleary....................
“  3i. “ Martin Keogh, J r ................
“ 26, “ In re petition of Joseph 1 

Stickney........................|

“  a6, “ “  ........ In re petition of Mary A. ) 
Ryan.............................1

“  3°, “ “  . . . . . In re petition of James D . ( 
Leary........................... |

“  3°. “ “  ........ In re petition of John 1 
Boyd and others......... 1 j

“  3°. “ In re petition of Annie E. ( 
Carbrey, ex’x, et a l . ..  |

Cause of Action. Amount
Claimed.

To vacate an assessment for 
sewers in St. Nicholas ave
nue, between 133d and 155th
streets, with branches.........

For regulating, grading etc.,
89th street, from 8th to ioth:
avenue..................................

Excess of assessment paid fori 
133d street regulating, etc., 
from '9th avenue to Mount
Morris Square............. .. I $163 35

For brick and cement furnished! 
on account of contract for 
xoth avenue sewer, from x6adl
to 185th street.......................  509 50

Balance on account of contract 
for xoth avenue sewer, from]
x6ad to 185th street............... 386 50

Excess of assessment paid for} 
regulating and grading Mad-] 
ison avenue, from 105th to
xarth street............................. ; 533 55

Summons only served................ j
do ................
do ................ i

To vacate assessment for 43d 
street regulating and paving,
from xst to ad avenue...........

To vacate assessment for 43d 
street regulating and paving,
from xst to ad avenue........... j

To vacate assessment for St.
Nicholas avenue sewers, be
tween 133d and 155th streets. ]

To vacate assessment for regu
lating, etc., 89th street, from'
8th to ioth avenue............... j

To vacate assessment for regu-: 
lating, etc., 89th street, from:
8th to xoth avenue...............

Regis
ter

Folio.
Datb. Court. Title of Suit.

301 (xo) Dec. 29, 1885 Supreme....... In re petition of Alice 
Maxwell......................

30s (xo) “  *9. ** “  ....... In re petition of Alice! 
Maxwell......................

303 (to) "  " In re petition of Eliza 
Banks...........................

304 (to) “ 3°. " « ........ In re petition of Roscoe 
Conkling......................

1 305 (to) |  301 “ In re petition of Roscoe 
Conkling...................... '

I 306 (to)

1 : 1 1
In re petition of Roscoe 

Conkling.......................'

RECAPITULATION.
Common Law Actions on Contract.........................................................
Common Law Actions on Tort................................................................
Common Law Actions, Miscellaneous.......... ..........................................
Equity Actions...........................................................................................
State Writs—Certiorari.............................................................................
State Writs—Mandamus..........................................................................
Proceedings to Vacate Assessments.........................................................
Street Opening Proceedings:....................................................................
Miscellaneous Proceedings..................................... ...............................
Actions in which summons only has b e e n  served....................................

T o ta l......................................................................................

Cause of Action. Amount
Claimed.

ST o  v a c a t e  a s s e s s m e n t  f o r  4 3 d  
s t r e e t  r e g u la t i n g ,  e tc . ,  f ro m  
x s t  t o  s d  a v e n u e ...........................

! T o  v a c a te  a s s e s s m e n t  f o r  4 3 d
s t r e e t  a r c h ,  e t c ..............................

To v a c a t e  a s s e s s m e n t  for regu-

1 lating, grading, etc., xoth 
avenue, from Manhattan to

155th street........................... .
( To vacate assessment for xxoth| 
< street sewer, between New!
( and Ninth avenues...............
| To vacate assessment for 1x4th 

street regulating, etc., be- 
| tween ioth and Moraingside |

I To vacate assessment for 113 th 
j  street sewers, between xoth] 
1 avenue and summit east of] 
[ xoth avenue...........................

4®
5«
76

xox

47
s6

603
8

•3
3*

*.014

Schedule 3.
O LD  ACTIONS AND SPECIAL PROCEEDINGS (TH A T IS, THOSE BEGUN PRIOR TO JANUARY i , 1885), TERM INATED DURING T H E  YEAR, W ITH  A STATEM ENT

SHOWING HOW  EACH WAS DISPOSED OF.

R e g i s 
ter

F ol io.
Court. Title. Cause of Action.

396 («8) Supreme............. In re Benjamin Hutton.......

396 (x8) •• ............. In re Sylvester Brush......... ]

396 (x8) In re George W. Douglass..

397 (*8) 

397 (*8)

In re George Ross...............

« ............. In re George W. Douglass..

397 (*8) “  ............. In re Calvin Stevens.........  j

397 (tS) « ............. In re Samuel C ohen...........

397 (t8; “  ............. In re Calvin Stevens...........

397 («8; “  ............. In re George W. Douglass .

397 (*8)

398 (*8)

In re George Ross...............

« ............. In re George W. Douglass..

398 (18) do

399 (*8) 

399 (*8) 

4*5 (*«)

1 In re George Ross......... ....;
u In re Calvin Stevens . . . . . . .

“  ............. In re Benjamin H .H utton..

5<>3 (4) •• ............. In re Manhattan College...

4*7 (5) ............. j' In re Ellen Rhine*...............

4*9 (5) » ............. In re John McCloskey.........

*49 (7; 1  . . . . . . . . In re Margaret C. O’Donnell

*63 (7) I  ............. In re Henry L. Anderson ..

508 (7) “  .............1 In re Mary A. Simonson . . .

507 (7/ In re Elizabeth V. W. 1

5<>7 (7) “ .............
Schoonmaker...............(

In re C. Marius Schoonmaker

S«7 (7) “ .............! In re Sarah D.Van Santvoord

5<>9 (7) 1  ............. In re Chester A. A rthur.. . .

*3» (») do . . . .

S*o (7) ! In re Edward C. Donnelly .

S*o (7) •• ............. In re Manhattan College. . .

5*o (7) •• 1 In re Mutual Life Insur-)

5*« (7) •• ..........: .
ance C o ....................... }

In re John McCloskey.......

5*o (7) 1 “ In re Ellen R h ines .............

5** (7) In re Sarah A. Van Sant-1

J t*  (7) .. voord............................ {
n re C. Marius Schoon-1

5** (7) In re Elizabeth V. W .(

5*8 (7)
Schoonmaker...............j

In re Mary A. Simonson . . .

5*8 (7) .. do

*3« (8) In re Wm. T. Blodgett et al.

*3® (8) « .............1 In re Elizabeth M. Lawrence

*38 (8) In re Julia A. H usted .........

*48 (8) In re A. E. Ishan..................

*39 (8) •• ............. In re Edward C. Donnelly .

*33 30 «  ............. Homer Ramsdell..................

*37 3* Mayor, e tc , vs. Wm. Kirk.

115 3s 44 Newman Cowen vs. Benja-

53 *9 Common Pleas ..
min Bernard et. a l .........

John W halen.......................
33° *8 •• ##1 Alexander Fordyce vs.1

269 26

| Jane Vanderbilt and 5
The Mayor, etc........... )

Alexander Loew vs. Jane )

*90 3* Supreme........... -

Vanderbilt and The >
Mayor, etc .................. )

Peo., Henry A. Childs vs. 
| H.O. Thompson et. s i ..

To vacate assessment for 6th avenue 
paving, noth street to Harlem river .. 

To vacate assessment for 6th avenue pav
ing, xxoth street to Harlem river.........

To vacate assessment for 6th avenue pav
ing, xxoth street to Harlem river.........

To vacate assessment for 7th avenue
sewer, xaxst to 127th s t r e n ..................

To vacate assessment for 7th avenue
sewer, xaxst to 127th s tree t..................

To vacate assessment for 7th avenue
sewer, xaxst to 127th street..................

To vacate assessment for 7th avenue regu-1 
lating, etc., noth street to Harlem river 

To vacate assessment foi 7th avenue regu
lating, etc., x xoth street to Harlem river 

To vacate assessment for 7th avenue regu
lating, etc., xxoth street to Harlem river 

To vacate assessment for 7th avenue regu
lating, etc., xxoth street to Harlem river 

To vacate assessment for 7th avenue pav-

To vacate assessment for 6th avenue
sew er......................................................

To vacate assessment for 7th avenue
paving......................................................

To vacate assessment for 7th avenue pav
ing, noth to 154th s tre e t......................

To vacate assessment for 7th avenue pav
ing, xxoth to 154th s tre e t ......................

To vacate assessment for Boulevard regu
lating, e tc ...............................................

To vacate assessment for Boulevard regu
lating, etc....................... ........................

! To vacate assessment for Boulevard regu
lating, etc............ ...................................

j To vacate assessment for 4th avenue
sewer, 85th to 88th street......................

To vacate assessment for Madison avenue
regulating, 105th to xaoth street...........

To vacate assessment for 8th avenue regu
lating, 59th to i22d street......................

To vacate assessment for 6th avenue mac
adamizing, xxoth street to Harlem river 

j To vacate assessment for 6th avenue mac
adamizing, xxoth street to Harlem river 

! To vacate assessment for 6th avenue mac
adamizing, xxoth street to Harlem river.

! To vacate assessment for 106th street regu
lating, 3d avenue to East river.............

To vacate assessment for Boulevard regu
lating, e tc ...............................................

To vacate assessment for Boulevard regu
lating, etc.................................................

To vacate assessment for Boulevard regu
lating, e tc.................................................

To vacate assessment for Boulevard regu
lating, e tc .........................................

To vacate assessment for Boulevard regu
lating, e tc ...............................................

| To vacate assessment for Boulevard regu
lating, e tc ...............................................

To vacate assessment for 6th avenue regu
lating. e t c ...............................................

To vacate assessment for 6th avenue regu
lating, e tc ...............................................

To vacate assessment for 6th avenue regu
lating, etc.................................................

To vacate assessment for Ninety-second 
street paving, 8th avenue to Riverside
D rive ................ ....................................

To vacate assessment for Ninety-second 
stccet regulating, etc., 8th avenue to
151st stree t.............................................

To vacate assessment for Boulevard regu
lating, etc.................................................

To vacate assessment for Boulevard regu
lating, etc.................................................

To vacate assessment for Boulevard regu
lating, e tc ...............................................

| To vacate assessment for 90th street 
regulating, etc., 8th to xoth avenue . . . .  

To vacate assessment for 131st street reg-
lating, e tc ............................. .................

To enjoin disregarding of lease, Pier 35, N. R

To restrain passing resolution sanction
ing Broadway Surface Railroad.........

To foreclose a mortgage, e tc ......................
Summons only served..................................
To foreclose lien on account of contract 1 

for building new school-house........... (

To foreclose lien bn account of contract!

I for building new school-house........... )

To cancel water rates, 1882,1883...............

Claim. Date, j How Done.
I

R e m a r k s .

1885.

Jan. 3 | Order entered discontinuing proceeding without costs.

3 do do

3 do do

" 3 do do

3 | do do

“ 3 do do

“ 3 do do

•v 3 do do

« 3 do do

•• 3 do do

............. •• 3 ] do do

............. 1 “ 3 | do do

3 . do do

“ 3 j do do

« 3 do do

“ 3 do do

3 do do

“ 3 do do

“ 3 do do

3 do do

« 3 do do

“ 3 do do

“ 3 do do

3 do do
.. 3 do do

“ 3 do do

“ 3 do do

i “ 3 do do

* 3 do do

“ 3 do do

« 3 do do

“ 3 do do

3 do do
« 3 do do

3 do do

1 .. 3 do do

“ 3 do do
“ 3 do do

« 5 do do

“ 3 do do
44 3 do do
“ Judgment for 8134 in favor of plaintiff certified for

payment.................................... After trial before Van Brunt, J., st Special Term.
6 nicTAnriniiffil wifhrmf rnsfc............ By consent.

44 6 I Received notice c £  sale..................................... City had not priority.
I “ g I without coots.••••••••••••••••••••••••

44
7

|  This suit consolidated with suit of John Bell or Van-
Upon City’s motion.1 1 *

1 •• (This suit consolidated with suit of John Bell or Van-81,200 00 7 ) derbilt and Mayor.................. . do

983 9s 7 Discontinued without costs......... By consent
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R e g i s 
t e r

Folio.
Court. Cause of Action.
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49® i
So®

37(i

373

373

5* (
99 (

9° (

9® (

>3
488 (:

•94

345

xao

386

156

44a

453

453

554

55*

55*

55*

55*

37

3®

4* I

45 I

47®

95 <
89

47®
38

60

61

61

(x

69

63

®3

®3

«3

®3

48

4*
86

86

976

3*

89

3*

44
468

8

8

8

98

73

73

73

73

73

40®

T H E  C IT Y  R E C O R D

C a u s e  o p  A c t io n . C laim. Date. How DpNB.

1885. 
June a Order to reduce assessment certified to Comptn

•• a do do do

44 a do do do

14 a do do do

44 a do do do

44 a do do do

•• a do do do

“  3 do do do

“ 9 do do do

“ 9 do do do •

“ 3 do do do

“ a do do do

“  9 do do do

“  9 do do do

“  3 do do do

«  9 do do do

** 9 do do do

"  9 do do do

"  9 do do do

•• a do do do

”  9 do do do

"  3 do do do

** 9 do do do

"  3 do do do

“ 9 do do do

M 3 do do do

“  9 do do do

“  4 do do do

•• 4 do do do

“  4 do dc do

"  4 do do do

“  4 do do do

“  4 do do do

« 4 do do do

** 4 do do do

** 4 do do do

•  4 do do do

“  4 do do do

** 4 do do do

"  4 do do do

"  4 do do do

** 4 do do do

"  4 do do do

“  4 do do do

“ 4 do do do

“  4 do do do

** 4 do do do

“  4 do do do

“  4 do do do

“  4 do do do

“  4 do do do

“  4 do do do

M 4 do do do

“  4 do do do

“  4 do do do

“  4 do do do

“  4 do do do

“  4 do do do

“  4 do do do

“  4 do do do

“  4 do do do

“  4 do do do

“  4 do do do

“  4 do do do

M 4 do do do

In re Nicholas Knapp.... 

In re Rowland N. Hazard

In re James Norris...........

In re John W. Salter.........

In re James H. Ridabock i
e l u ............................ |

In re William Rhineland...

In re William H. Scott.... 

In re Michael Rowan.........

In re Margaretta H. Ward.

do

In re John Greacen, J r . . . .

In re John Kennedy.........

In re St. Luke’s Home.. . .  

In re Michael H. Cashman

In re Erastus Brainard.

In re Theodoras B. Woolsey

In re Minot F. Winch.......

In re Anna M. Borst, adm’x

In re Anthony Liebler. 

In re James O’Mara...

In re William Cowen.........

In rejames B. Pettit, ex’r, 1
etc................................J

In re John Theiss...............

In re Isaias Meyer.............

In re Simon Wormser.......

In re Isaias Meyer..............

In re John J. Lynes and ano.

In re Charles Siedler..........

In re Anthony Au fen anger.

In re Jas. A. Deering et al..

In re James Deering...........

In re John Eichorn............ .

In re Edward Lange..........

In re James Cummings.. . .

In re A. Dougherty.............

In re E. H. Faulkner...........

In re J. J. Levy et al............

In re Abner Mellen.............

In re R. G. Radway et al.... 

In re George C. Richardson.

In re Meyer Rosenthal.......

In re Henry D. Scudder et al. 

In re Charles S. Smith........

In re Thomas Monaghan...

In re Adon Smith, Jr., and 1
ano., ex’r s ..................(

In re George N. Lawrence.

In re James F. Ruggles, 1
ex'r, e tc .......................jf

In re Charles H. Downing, j
executor, e tc .............. j

In re Isaacs Meyer............

To vacate assessment for ixth avenue) 
regulating, from 59th to 73d street.. J 

To vacate assessment for xxth avenue) 
regulating, from 59th to 73d street... J 

To vacate assessment for 128th street)
paving, from ad to 6th avenue.........jf

To vacate assessment for 95th street) 
regulating, from Lexington to 5th >
avenue..................................................1

To vacate assessment for xo6th street) 
regulating, from 4th to Madison >
avenue..............................   )

To vacate assessment for 106th street) 
regulating, from 4th to Madison >
avenue................................................. )

To vacate assessment for 70th street I 
regulating, from 8th to xoth avenue.J 

To vacate assessment for 8th avenue) 
regulating, from 138th street to >

To vacate assessment for xoad street) 
regulating, from 5th avenue to East)
river....................................................)

To vacate assessment for 103d street) 
regulating, from xst to 5th avenue... J 

To vacate assessment for 24th street) 
paving, from xoth to xxth avenue.. . .  f 

To vacate assessment for 70th street)
sewer....................................................)

To vacate assessment for Madison avenue 1 
regulating, from 86th to 99th street.. J 

To vacate assessment for 79th street) 
regulating, Public Drive to Hudson J

To vacate assessment for 3d avenue)
paving, to 163d street.......................... j

To vacate assessment for xoth avenue) 
regulating, from 8sd to 93d street...  J 

To vacate assessment for 8zd street regu- 1 
lating, from 8th avenue to Boulevard, j 

To vacate assessment for 13th avenue)
paving, from xxth to x6th street.........)

To vacate assessment for Lawrence j 
street paving, from 9th avenue to)
Boulevard............................................)

To vacate assessment for Lawrence) 
street paving, from 9th avenue to)
Boulevard............................................)

To vacate assessment for Lawrence)
street paving, from 9th avenue to)
Boulevard........................................... )

To vacate assessment for Lawrence)
street paving and flagging................. J

To vacate assessment for Lawrence)
street paving and flagging................. I

To vacate assessment for Lawrence)
street paving and flagging.................. )

To vacate assessment for Lawrence)
street paving and flagging................ j

To vacate assessment for 76th street) 
paving, from 8th to New avenue . . . .  J 

To vacate assessment for 76th street) 
paving, from 8th to New avenue.. . .  J 

To vacate assessment for 83d street pav- ) 
ing, from 8th avenue to Boulevard... J 

To vacate assessment for 83d street pav-) 
ing, from 8th avenue to Boulevard.. . j 

To vacate assessment for paving 125th)
and Manhattan streets.......................J

To vacate assessment for paving 135th)
and Manhattan streets........................ j

To vacate assessment for paving 135th)
and Manhattan streets........................ j

To vacate assessment for paving 135th)
and Manhattan streets........................ J

To vacate assessment for paving 135th)
and Manhattan streets........................ {

To vacate assessment for Worth street j 
regulating and paving, from Broad-)
way to Chatham stree t...................... )

To vacate assessment for Worth street) 
regulating and paving, from Broad-) 
way to Chatham street...................... J

In re Isaac T. Smith .. 

In re Simon Wormser .

In re Thomas Monaghan., 

In re Sarah M. Sandford

In re J. Watts de Peyster 

In re Estelle DePeyster .

In re Isaacs Meyer.........

In re Simon Wormser and ano 

In re Simon Wormser et al.

In re JamesB. Brady....

In re John R. Gwymxe ..

In re Charles Place and ano 

In re Elizabeth P. Robbins 

In re James F. Ruggles. . .

To vacate assessment for Worth street) 
regulating and paving, from Broad- >
way to Chatham street...................... )

To vacate assessment for Worth street) 
regulating and paving, from Broad- >
way to Chatham street....................... )

To vacate assessment for Worth street) 
regulating and paving, from Broad-)
way to Chatham street........................ )

To vacate assessment for Worth street) 
regulating and paving, from Broad-)
way to Chatham street....................... )

To vacate assessment for Worth street)
regulating and paving, from Broad- >
way to Chatham street...................... )

To vacate assessment for Worth street j 
regulating and paving, from Broad- >
way to Chatham street...................... )

To vacate assessment for Worth street) 
regulating and paving, from Broad- 1
way to Chatham street....................... )

To vacate assessment for Worth street j 
regulating and paving, from Broad->
way to Chatham street........................)

To vacate assessment for 43d street reg-)
ulating, from 3d to 3d avenue............)

To vacate assessment for 43d street regu-)
lating, from ad to 3d avenue............... J

To vacate assessment for 67th street reg- j 
ulating, from 8th avenue to Hudson >
river......................................................)

To vacate assessment for 73d street reg- ) 
ulating, from 8th to New avenue.. . .  j 

To vacate assessment for 76th street reg- 1 
ulating, from 8th avenue to Boulevard J 

To vacate assessment for 76th street reg-j 
ulating, from 8th avenue to Riverside 1
D rive.................................................. )

To vacate assessment for 76th street reg-) 
ulating, from 8th avenue to Riverside >
D rive.................................................. I

To vacate assessment for 76th street reg- 1 
ulating, from 8th avenue to Riverside )
D rive...................................... 7

To vacate assessment for 76th street reg- 1 
ulating, from 5th avenue to East river J 

To vacate assessment for 78th street) 
regulating, from 9th avenue to Boule- >
v a rd ....................................................)

To vacate assessment for 83d street reg-) 
ulating, from 8th avenue to Boulevard j 

To vacate assessment for 83d street reg-1 
ulating, from 8th avenue to Boulevard J 

To vacate assessment for 8>d street reg- J 
ulating, from 8th avenue to Boulevard) 

To vacate assessment for 83d street reg-j 
ulating, from 8th avenue to Boulevard j 

To vacate assessment for 87th street reg- j 
ulating, from Public Drive to New)
avenue................................................ )

To vacate assessment for 94th street) 
regulating, etc., from 8th avenue to)
Boulevard........................................... )

To vacate assessment for 94th street) 
regulating, etc., from 8th avenue to j 
Boulevard............................................1

To vacate assessment for 94th street) 
regulating, etc., from 8th avenue to)
Boulevard........................................... )

To vacate assessment for 94th street) 
regulating, etc., from 8th avenue to)
Boulevard........................................... )

To vacate assessment for 94th street) 
regulating, etc., from 8th avenue to)
Boulevard........................................... )

In re Chas. A. Hamilton etal To vacate assessment for 96th street) 
regulating, from 8th avenue to Boule- )
v a rd ....................................................)



79

59 (

59 (

59 (

59 <

59 <

45®

>3

83

83

4°7

378

76

76

288

10

to

288

xo

10

xo

xo

xo

388

IO

49

35

a8x

41

99

a8x

4S2

44*

44*

44*

81

xx

40

40

38

54

5®

S*

S*

57

57

57

58

58

54

58

58

59

59

59

54

33

«7

T H E  C ITY  R E C O R D

C a u s e  o p  A c t io n .

To vacate assessment for 96th street reg-) 
ulating, from 8th avenue to BoulevardJ 

To vacate assessment for 97th street! 
regulating, etc., from 8th avenue to )
Boulevard.......................................... )

To vacate assessment for 97th street) 
regulating, etc., from 8th avenue to j

To vacate assessment for 97th street! 
regulating, etc., from 8th avenue to >
Boulevard............................................)

To vacate assessment for 97th street) 
regulating, etc., from 8th avenue to >
Boulevard........................................... )

To vacate assessment for 97th street 1 
regulating, 8th avenue to Boulevard . I 

To vacate assessment for 97th street) 
regulating, 5th avenue to Harlem)
riv er....................................................)

To vacate assessment for 101st street I 
regulating, 9th avenue to Boulevard.J 

To vacate assessment tor 101st street) 
regulating, 9th avenue to Public Drive J 

To vacate assessment for xoxst street I 
regulating, 9th avenue to Boulevard..J 

To vacate assessment for 107th street) 
regulating, etc., 5th avenue to Har-i
lem riv er............................................. )

To vacate assessment for 108th street) 
regulating, etc., 5th avenue to Har- )
lem river..............................................)

To vacate assessment for 113th street) 
regulating, etc., 3d avenue to Har-j

To vacate asse sment for 113th street) 
regulating, etc., 3d avenue to Har- [

To vacate assessment for 99th street j 
regulating, etc., 8th to iitn  avenue.. ( 

To vacate assessment for 09th street) 
regulating, etc., 8th to n th  avenue... f 

To vacate assessment for 09th street 1 
regulating, etc., 8th to n th  avenue... J 

To vacate assessment for 99th street) 
regulating, etc., 8th to iitn  avenue.. J 

To vacate assessment for 99th street!
regulating, etc., 8th to iitn  avenue.. J 

To vacate assessment for 99th street) 
regulating, etc., 8th to n th  avenue .. j 

To vacate assessment for 99th street I 
regulating, etc., 8th to n th  avenue... j

To vacate assessment for 99th street) 
regulating, etc., 8th to n th  avenue . . J 

To vacate assessment for 09th street) 
regulating, etc., 8th to n th  avenue.. J 

To vacate assessment for 09th street) 
regulating, etc., 8th to n th  avenue.. J 

To vacate assessment for 99th street) 
regulating, etc., 8th to n th  avenue.. J 

To vacate assessment for 123d street) 
regulating, Mt. Morris Square to 8th J
avenue................................................ )

To vacate assessment for 123d street) 
regulating, Mt. Morris Square to 8th >
avenue................................................ )

To vacate assessment for 124th street) 
regulating, 8th to St. Nicholas avenue( 

To vacate assessment for 126th street)
regulating, 5th to 8th avenue..............J

To vacate assessment for 8th avenue) 
regulating, etc , 128th s.reet to Har- 1
lem river...................................   )

To vacate assessment for 129th street) 
regulating, Broadway to Harlem river J 

To vacate assessment for 129th street) 
regulat'ng, Broadway to Harlem j
river, ana paving 139th street............. )

To vacate assessment for 153d street) 
regulating, etc.. Boulevard to Harlem |

To vacate assessment for 153d street) 
regulating, etc.. Boulevard to Harlem >
river..................................................... )

To vacate assessment for iS2d street) 
regulating, etc., Boulevard to Harlem >
river.....................................................)

To vacate assessment for Broadway) 
regulating, etc., 33d to 59th street.. . )  

To vacate assessment for 13th avenue)
regu la'ing, xith to x6th street...........J

To vacate assessment for tifith street) 
curb, gutter and flagging, 7th to 8th j

To vacate assessment for ixfith street) 
curb, gutter and flagging, 7th to 8th >
avenue.................................................. 1

To vacate assessment for 125th street)
flagging, 3d to 8th avenue................... J

To vacate assessment for Eroadway j 
regulating, etc., and grading, 133a >
to Manhattan street........................... )

To vacate assessment for Broadway) 
regulating, etc., and grading, 133a >
to Manhattan street............................)

To vacate assessment for Broadway) 
regulating, etc., and grading, 1330}
to Manhattan street............................ J

To vacate assessment for Broadway) 
regulating, etc., and grading, 133d]
to Manhattan street.............................J

To vacate assessment for Broadway j 
regulating, etc., and grading, 133a ]
to Manhattan street.............................j

To vacate assessment for Broadway) 
regulating, etc., and grading, 133a 5
to Manhattan street........................... )

To vacate assessment for Broadway) 
regulating, etc., and grading, 133a)
to Manhattan street............................)

To vacate assessment for Broadway) 
regulating, etc., and grading, 133a)
to Manhattan street............................)

To vacate assessment for Broadway) 
regulating, etc., and grading, 13301
to Manhattan street............................)

To vacate assessment for Broadway reg-) 
ulating, grading, etc., from 133d to)
Manhattan street........................  )

To vacate assessment for Broadway reg- ) 
ulating, grading, etc., from 133d to)
Manhattan street.................................)

To vacate assessment for Broadway reg- ) 
ulating, grading, etc., from 133d to)
Manhattan street.................................)

To vacate assessment for Broadway reg-) 
ulating, grading, etc., from 133d to)
Manhattan street.................................)

To vacate assessment for Broadway reg- f 
ulating, grading, etc., from 133d to)
Manhattan street.................................)

To vacate assessment for Broadway reg- ) 
ulating, grading, etc., from 133d to)
Manhattan street.................................)

To vacate assessment for Broadway reg-) 
ulating, grading, etc., from 133d to)
Manhattan street................................>

To vacate assessment for Broadway reg- ) 
ulating, grading, etc., from 133d to)
Manhattan street.................................)

To vacate assessment for Ninth avenue) 
regulating, etc., 7ad to 8tst street.. . J 

Repairs to armory at Broadway and 4th J

To vacate assessment for 1 sad street reg- ]

To vacate assessment for regulating ] 
104th, 105th, xo6th streets, 8th ave-]
nue to D rive....................................... ]

To vacate assessment for 13th avenue 1 
regulating, ixtfa to 16th street.......... j

Claim. D a te . How D one.

1885.
June 4 Order to reduce assessment certified to Comptroller |

•• 4 do do do |

4 do do do |

“ 4 do do do |

4 do do do |

« 4 do do do |

" 4 do do do |

4 do do do |

4 do do do |

•• 4 do do do

" 4 do do do |

4 do do do |

4 do do do |

4 do do do j

4 do do do |

•• 4 do do do j

............. 4 do do do |

•• 4 do do do |

4 do do do j

............. 4 do do do |

4 do do do |

.............. •• 4 do do do |

4 do do do |

.............. •• 4 do do do |

» 4 do do do j
4 do do do |

4 do do do |

4 do do do 11

4 do do do 1 1

.............. 4 do do do |  j

.............. 1 " 4 do do do 11

4 do do do |  j

4 do do do | i

4 do do do |

4 do do do |

“ 4 do do do |

•• 4 do do do |

4 do do do |

4 do do do |

4 do do do | ;

•• 4 do do do | |

•• 4 do do do |

" 4 do do do |

4 do do do |

4 do do do |

•• 4 do do do |

4 do do do |

4 do do do |

4 do do do |

•• 4 do do do {

“ 4 do do do |

•• 4 do do do |

4 do do do f 
*1

4 do do do |

•• 4 do do do |

4 do do do |

4 do do do |

M 4 do do do j

*330 78 « 5
(Judgment entered in favor of city, dismissing com- 
l plaint ftty ________ ______ _______ _

90 06 « 6 Order to reduce assessment certified to Comptroller j

8 do do do

9 do do do |
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R e g i s 
t e r

F o l io .
C o u r t .

497 (9) Supreme.............

53 (10) « .............

91 (xo) "  .............

9* (*°)
3x9 30 "  .............

320 30 •' .............

3sx 30 "  .............

32s 30 •1 .............

293 (7)

x#7 («) "

470 (7) « .............

*95 (8; “  .............

85 (8) "  .............

55* (5)

44* (9) "  .............

164 31 Common Pleas...

x8o (9) Supreme.............

X96 (9) ’* .............

*55 (9) “  .............

*93 (9)

4«* (7) |

104 (xo) *  ...........

*9* (9) •• .............

3** (9) “ .............

55 (9) •f .............

460 31 •• .............

*83 3* Superior.............

574 *8 Supreme..............

$io (8) .............

*79 (*3) "

*7 (•) "  .............

*6i (4) •’ .............

99 *81 \
384 *6j . . . . . i
365 a6

JS8 *7 "  .............

481 a8 «* .............

4*7 30 “  .............

4*3 3* » ............

xoa 26 « .............

34* *7 •• .............

483 *8 » .............

4*5 3° « .............

4** 3* •• .............

366 26 "  .............

xox s6 *• .............

367 s6 « .............

357 *7 « ........... .

48s 38 ”  ......... £

4x6 30

4** 3* “ .............

544 *3 Superior.. . . . . . . .

455 *9

459 *9 Supreme............

*44 (*o) “  . . . . . . . .

*44 («>) “ ••••sees

*44 (*•) “  .............

*44 (*«) "  .............

*44 (*•) M .............

*44 (*•) "  .............

*44 (*•) “ .............

53* 3° «* .............

535 *9 U. S. Circuit.......
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Fouo.

68 (•) 

*7« (•) 

*7* (8) 

485 (9) 

479 (9) 
sx8 31 

337 3* 
•81 (8) 

330 (8) 

37 (9) 

93 (7) 

58 (9) 

>33 (5) 
6. (9) 

3* (*o) 

*3* (9)
St6 (6)

*50 (4)
90(10) 

19a (zo) 

90 (xo) 

5* (*o) 

358 3* 

35* 3> 

335 3* 

” 9 3* 
346 (8) 

*74 3* 

497 (9) 
93 («0)

93 (*o)

5** (9) 
506 (9) 

497 (9) 
585 *4 
396 (10) 

497 (*5) 
380 (13)

*83 (9) 

3** 3* 

*44 (*o) 

*49 (*o) 
*•3 *4

*4 3® 

S3* *8 

473 *9 

*90 3* 
384 36

•99 (*3) 
•5« 3* 
396 31 

303 39

48 3* 

439 *9 

•49 ** 
343 *8 

309 *•

*4 (7) 

43* 30 

499 *9 
57* 26 

5** 3*

•39 (8) 
•38 (8)
84 (10) 

*74 3* 

79 (**>) 
9* (*o) 

39 (9)

37 (8) 
5*o (6)

544 *9 
189 (6) 

37* *4 
3*3 (*t) 

3** [•)

1885. 
July 37
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Regis- I

TEH I
Folio. |

Court. T itle.

'5x6 32 Superior.............. Chas. W. Brandt.................. !

•455 3* Supreme............  | Thomas Mulligan................! I

3 33 Superior.............. ] Alanson W. Caswell............ !

476 3* Supreme............. John Kennedy.....................  !

477 3* “ ...........

484 3* 

7° 33

44 Julius Beer .......................... I 1

« . . . . . . . . I Jamas C. Kennedy..............  1

3*4 3* “  ............. Randolph B. Martine, ex’r . . '

35° 3* Lucene Gunning.................. 1

490 33 

460 32

.............

In re Julia ,A* Coulter* * • • * * j ^

Peo., Mutual Real Estate As
sociation vs. Tax Com-|
missioners....................... (

Patrick Dempsey .............1 1

463 33 

16 33

Francis T .awler. . . .  t ........... 1

Common Pleas... | Thos. R. A. Hall and ano.. '
Henry E, Bnwnes, r . , .  T, . . .  1

407 3* Supreme..............

Superior............

John J. Milhau, ex’r, etc.. ..  ' 

Bemand Brady*.............. t . ]479 3
Common Pleas... Henpy W, linger....... ........ J9 33

433 3* John IV, Pirsson . . . . . .........

107 33
r*3 33 

440 3*

Land Office....... 1

Supreme............

Central Cross-town Rail-) ’
road Co......................(

Matter N. Y. Warehous-l :
ing Co. .......................J

Rosina Heimbruch..............  1

*3 33 "  ......... l i Solomon W. Albro..............  j

43* 3* “  ............. Louisa C. Miller.................. 1

*5 33 “  ............. Martin E. Greene................  1

489 33 

49* 3*

Superior.............

Supreme............

Mayor, etc., vs. Wm. H.
Dimond............................  1

Wm. A. Ohlsen..................... i

22 33 Superior............. Otto Ernst............................ 1

*74 33 Supreme............ Ellen Kehoe......................... 1

■444 32 
49 33 Superior .............

Charles M. Studwell...........  !
Ed war! Lange.....................  !

** 33 ** ............. Martin Larkin..................... j 1

48 33 «  ............. Anthony Liebler.................. i

4 33 Supreme............ Witman Phillips.................. ;

500 32 | Superior............. Manhattan Railway Co . . . .

8 33 «  ............. Thomas Monaghan.............!

9 33 “ ............. Adon Smith, J r ...................

.504 3* 1 Supreme.............! Joseph F. Barnard..............

506 3* “  ............. | William Reid.......................

505 32 “ ............. Thomas W. Pearsall...........

507 32 ! "Emily A. Smith. . . . . . . . . . . .i

78 33 Superior Hugh McCormack, No. a .. j
516 33 

*0 33

Hugh McCormack, No. x .. 

Franceska Windolph...........

Eugene J , McEnroe.

Supreme ............. 1 Rev. Otto Mierhoff vs.)

x*S 33
1 Charities & Correction, j 

Andrew Leupold..................

*16 33 John Morgan.......................

466 3* Common Pleas... Oliver Davis........................

467  3* “ Wm. M. Mitchell.................
468 32 M Alexander Murray.............. 1
486 3a Supreme.............. Rudolph A. Witthaus.........
106 33 » ............ John McL. Nash..................|

**7 33 

*99 33 ..

Frederick Scharrman vs.) 
John W. McClave et al., > 
Police Commissioners.) j 

James Fitzgerald................

3*3 3* Superior ............ Chas. H. Downing, ex’r., etc.

*4« 33 Supreme............ John McClave.....................

*°4 33 
30 33 

374 3*

“ ......... . Henry W. Unger.................

Superior............. Theodore Weston et al....... !

*97 33 j Common Pleas...J John Brady..........................

**5 33 Supreme............ . James Fitzgerald..................!

*39 33 Superior............... Christian Bleim................... ]
| | Esther Sullivan ......... ..........*37 33 

222 33 Supreme............

Superior r - - - . . . . .

, Caroline Weeks, adminis-)
I tratrix, Matter of.. . . .  j 

.! Ellen Bullock.......................

228 (to) Supreme ............., I In re  H enry Beusch

22$  (lO) 

228 (lO) 

228 (lO)

228 (io)

22$  (IO)

228  (xo)

|< In re Nathan Burchell • - • • •<f In re Brigitta B eh rle ............

In re  John G. Beckle . . . . . . .M , In re Charles P. Daly et)
al., ex’rs, etc............... j

In re Michael Dowling . . . .

In re Frederick Dessori. . . .««

(8«)
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228 (xo) Supreme.............
228 (xo).

228 (xo)

228 (xo) .......
328 (xo)

228 (xo) "  .............
228 (xo) v •• ......... . .

228 (10)

228 (xo)

228 (10) •« .............

228 (10) » .............

228 (xo) “  .............

228 (xo) «* .............

228 (10) “  ....... .

228 (10) "  .............

228 (xo)

**8 (10)

228 (xo) “  .............

228 (10) •• .............

228 (xo)

xxo. 33 •• .............

*38 33 Superior.............

488 33 •• .............

45* 3* Supreme.............

-454 3*

453 3* .............

456 33 .............

348 33 “  .............

453 3* “  .............

453 33

198 33 "  .............

8s 33 *  .............

*94 33 Superior.............

9«o 33 Common Pleas ..

368 33 Supreme.............

499 3* “  .............

289 33 .............

*83 3» M .............

300 33 Common Pleas...
*4* 33 Supreme..............

3*® 33 •« .............

*8 33 Common Pleas...

370 33 Supreme.............

485 32 “  .............

439 33 “  .............

9* 33 Superior.............

339 33 “  .............

310 32 Supreme.............
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Schedule 9.
REPORT OF STREET OPENING PROCEEDINGS FOR T H E  YEAR 1885.
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646 f  2 OO $256 20 5» »  1
Discontinued ( 
Oct 16,1885 |

f

2,670 SO OO 694 OO 39 2X0.4 July 29, 1885 -

77S 2 CO 282 OO 64 «4 Aug. 11,1885 -

693 4 00 267 70 43 55 May 8, 1885 ■

1,067 ....... f Discontinued
t Apr. 20,1885

r

201.23 1 12,925 40 *3. *35 76 77 93 May 15, ,885 |

2,680 *4.894  3° *5.848 30 
Three prin
ciples of as
sessment

219 1,806 July 39, 1885 -

2,380

775 2 OO 282 00 56 61.9 May 8,1885 ■

! (About 17) 
• |  acres 5 
| ( taken.)

187,38700 197,062 00 
Tnree prin

ciples of as
sessment.

*.5*5
About
3,000 June xa, 1885 •

807

85i

....... {
Discontinued
Apr. i2 ,1885

2.675

5x8 .................... \
2,625 ...................  {

230

OA, _ 302 55
56

69.3
.................... I

OO7.9 4 00

........ . s
2,767

............. 1
................ 1

............... \

.................... {460

................ j406

814
1 ................

....................{
i,x*9

800 . . . .
j

2,230 ............. l
...................  i4*734

2,624

6,359

.........  t........
.................. 1

...................
1

...................  {

.................... 1
*.300

5.83*
.................. 1*0,131

. . . . 3. *97 ............ . 1

376

1

....................

....................7*5 1... 1527 t
338 ....................

10,083
t

.................... i
...........\

».757 ......... \

6.900 807 x,8ox ....................

890
1

....................1
f

**>440
......... 1

545 ...........1
5»787 ...........1

*40 ....... i

850 151,320 00 *5*.7*5 00 
Nineteen
principles
of assess
ment.

*.477 •,214.7 ....1
1,070 ......... 1

i

83d street, between Avenue A and Avenue B .. 

109th street, between 8th and Riverside avenues.

140th street, between 7th and 8th avenues.

143d street, from the Boulevard to xoth avenue.

143d street, from 7th avenue to new avenue I 
west of 8th avenue................................... j

Rider avenue, from 135th to 136th street.

Sedgwick avenue, from Boston to Van Court* 
landt avenue..............................................

138th street and Hamlin avenue, from ioth) 
avenue to Avenue St. Nicholas................J

*i6ist street, between xoth and n th  avenues..

Cedar Park.

Lexington avenue, from 97th to 98th street,
and from 99th to xoad street...................

147th street, from Wales avenue to Brook)
avenue....................................  .1

148th street, from 8th avenue to New avenue,) 
and from Avenue St. Nicholas to Hudson |

East 149th street, from Southern Boulevard to I
Austin place............................................... I

149th street, from 8th avenue to New avenue, j 
and from Avenue S'. Nicholas to Hudson >
riv e r...........................................................)

East 157th street, from Elton avenue to North)
3d avenue.................................................. I

160th street, between Kingsbridge road and)
xxth avenue...............................................)

East i62d street, between Brook and Elton)
avenues...................... _............................... j

East 165th street, from Union avenue to West-1
Chester avenue............................................... I

167th street, between Edgecombe road and)
xoth avenue............................................... I

East 169th street, between Railroad and)
Webster avenues...................................... I

170th street, from xoth avenue to Kingsbridge)
road............................................................ j

173d street, from ioth avenue to Kingsbridge j

iSist street, between xoth and xxth avenues..., 
181st street, from xxth avenue to the Boule-)

v a rd ........................................................... I
Bailey avenue, from Sedgwick avenue to Bos-) 

ton avenue..................................................f

Courtland avenue, from 156th to x6xst street... 
Edgecombe road, from 155th street to 175th)

s tre e t... .  ................................................j
Gerard avenue, from 135th street to Jerorre)

avenue...................................................... I
High Bridge Park...............................................

Juliet street, from Mott avenue to Walton) 
avenue........................................................I

Kelly street, from Wales avenue to Prospect 1 
avenue.............................................   J

Lincoln avenue, from Southern Boulevard to ) 
United States channel line of Harlem |

Manhattan street, from xath avenue to bulk-1
head line in Hudson river.........................J

New Parks, Twenty-third and Twenty-1
fourth Wards............................................. |

North 3d avenue, from Twenty-third Ward)
line to Pelham avenue............................... j

Prospect avenue, from Westchester avenue to 1
Southern Boulevard....................................J

Railroad avenue, East, from Harlem river to ) 
x6xst street..................................................j

Riverside Park and xath avenue.....................
Tin ton avenue, from Kelly street to West

chester avenue..........................................

Tremont avenue, from Aqueduct avenue to) 
Boston avenue........................................... |

Wales avenue, from Kelly street to West-)
C h e s te r  a v e n u e ..............................  j

Webster avenue, from 184th street to Middle-1
b r o o k  p a r k w a y ........................................................ I

Welch street, from New York and Harlem)
Railroad to Kingsbridge road................... J

Gansevoort street widening, from Washington) 
street to the intersection of 13th street) 
and 8ih avenue........................................... )

Lexington avenue, from 97th to xoad street
Parade ground.............................................
Twenty-second Ward Park........................

whole amount of awards and assessments; order of discontinuance entered; Finance Department notified of 
discontinuance.

In this proceeding numerous hearings were given by the Commissioners to parties in interest, there being a contest 
as to whether substantial or only nominal awards should be given for land taken.

Duplicate reports, maps and abstracts of damage and benefit completed, duly presented to the court and 
filed, one with the Commissioner of Public Works and one set with the County Clerk, as required by law ; 
Department of Public Works and Finance Department duly notified to that effect; certified copies of orders 
taxing costs and confirming report of Commissioners transmitted to Finance Department.

Duplicate reports, maps and abstracts of damage and benefit completed, duly presented to the court and filed, one 
set with the County Clerk and one with the Commissioner of Public Works, as required by law ; Commis
sioner of Public Works and Comptroller duly notified to that effect; certified copies of orders taxing costs and 
confirming report of Commissioners transmitted to Finance Department.

Duplicate reports, maps and abstracts of damage and benefit completed, presented to the court for confirmation, 
and filed, one set with the County Clerk and one with the Commissioner of Public Works, as required by law ; 
Commissioner of Public Works and Comptroller duly notified to that effect; certified copies of orders taxing 
costs and confirming report of Commissioners transmitted to Finance Department.

Comptroller duly notified of discontinuance of proceedings.
Duplicate reports, maps and abstracts of damage and benefit completed, duly presented to the court and filed, 

one set with the County Clerk and one with the Commissioner of Public Works, as required by law ; Commis
sioner of Public Works and Comptroller duly notified to that effect.

In this matter an appeal was taken from the order of confirmation to the General Term of the Supreme 
Court by the property-owners; the General Term having affirmed the order of confirmation, they appealed to 
the Court of Appeals ; the Court of Appeals affirmed the action of the lower court on June 22.

In this proceeding there was a severe contest upon questions relating to the value of the land and buildings 
to be taken ; certified copies of orders taxing costs and confirming report of Commissioners transmitted to 
Finance Department.

Duplicate reports, maps and abstracts of damage and benefit completed, duly presented to the court and filed, 
one set with the County Clerk and one with the Commissioner of Public Works, as required by law ; Commis
sioner of Public Works and Comptroller duly notified to that effect; certified copies of orders taxing costs and 
confirming report of Commissioners transmitted to Finance Department.

An appeal has been taken in this proceeding to the General Term of the Supreme Court by a property- 
owner from the order confirming the report of the Commissioners, and is now pending.

Draft damage and benefit maps received ; preliminary awards determined upon ; awaiting opinion of Corporation 
Counsel as to the area which can be legally assessed for benefit.

Duplicate reports, maps and abstracts of damage and benefit completed, duly presented to the court and filed, 
one set with the County Clerk and one with the Commissioner of Public Works, as required by law; Commis
sioner of Public Works and Comptroller duly notified to that effect; certified copies of orders taxing costs and 
confirming report of Commissioners transmitted to Finance Department.

The report of tne Commissioners in this matter was presented to the court for confirmation in December, 1884 ; 
subsequent thereto the court referred it back to them, with directions to present an amended report; in 
pursuance of this order the Commissioners prepared and filed for objections with the Commissioner of Public 
Works an amended or supplementary report; after hearings upon objections to said supplemental report the 
same was presented to the court, ana duly confirmed by it on June 12, 1885 ; a stay of proceedings was then 
obtained by counsel for some of the objectors, argument upon which was duly heard on June 23,1885, and an 
order thereafter duly entered dismissing the same with costs.

Duplicate reports, maps and abstracts of damage and benefit filed, one set with the County Clerk and one 
with the Commissioner of Public Works, as required by law; Commissioner of Public Works and Comptroller 
duly notified to that effect; certified copies of orders taxing costs and confirming report of Commissioners trans
mitted to Finance Department.

Discontinued April 12,1885.
Maps and abstracts of damage and benefit were prepared and ready for filing when the proceeding was 

discontinued at the request of the Commissioner of Public Works; Comptroller notified of discontinuance.
Draft maps have been received; ground visited by Commissioners; awards made; assessment now being 

made up.
Commissioners appointed June 30,1885 ; Commissioners have met and organized, and received draft damage 

map from Department ot Public Works on December 10, 1885; will visit ground shortly and be prepared to 
hear testimony of property-owners as to title and value of land to be taken.

Draft damage map has been received; delivered to Commissioners to be used by them in viewing ground ; still in 
their possession ; meetings to hear property-owners will be held shortly.

Commissioners appointed June 30,1885 ; awaiting draft damage map, which has been requested from Department 
of Public Works.

Commissioners appointed June 30, 1885; draft damage map has been requested from Department of Public 
Parks.

[ Final duplicate reports, maps and abstracts of damage and benefit completed, signed by Commissioners of 
Estimate and Assessment, and are now ready for presentation to the court for confirmation ; the report has 
been noticed for confirmation on January 8, 1886.

of Public Parks.
)raft damage and benefit map received; the Commissioners are proceeding with the hearing of testimony as to 
value of land and on question of dedication.

[ The completed damage and benefit maps and abstracts received from Park Department; preliminary awards and 
assessments made; preliminary report almost ready for filing.

Commissioners appointed June 30, 1885; Commissioners awaitmg draft damage map, which they have requested, 
from Department of Public Works.

Corporation Counsel now taking proceedings for appointment of Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment. 
Damage and benefit maps received; Commissioners are now prepared to hear property-owners.

' 'Commissioners appointed June 30, 1885 ; awaiting draft damage map, which has been requested from Department 
of Public Works.

iwards made and area of assessment determined upon ; Commissioners waiting completed damage and benefit 
, maps and abstracts which have been requested from Departm ent of Public Parks.
[ Draft damage map has been received ; delivered to Commissioners to be used by them in viewing ground ; still 
j in their possession ; meetings to hear property-owners will be held shortly.
[The Commissioners of Estimate and Assessment have been unable to proceed in this matter, as the draft damage 

map which they requested from the Department of Public Parks in November, X884, was not received until 
December 29,1885; the Commissioners will now visit ground.

[Commissioners of Estimate and Asssessment appointed June 30, 1885; Commission organized and draft damage 
map received ; hearings to be given property-owners very shortly.

Commissioners appointed June 30,1885 ; awaiting draft damage map, which has been requested, from Depart
ment of Public Works.

Lwards made and area of assessment determined upon ; Commissioners awaiting for completed damage and 
benefit maps and abstracts, which have been requested from Department of Public Parks.

tumerous hearings have been given property-owners; Commissioners have been awaiting draft benefit map, 
received on December 24,1885; hearings will probably soon be resumed.

)raft damage and benefit maps received ; the taking of testimony in this proceeding was postponed by the Com
missioners until all the testimony of property-owners affected by Cedar Park should have been submitted, as 
such property adjoins that to be taken for this street ; one of the Commissioners, Gouveraeur M. Ogden, Jr., 
has resigned ; hearings are therefore further postponed until his successor shall be appointed by the court; the 
Corporation Counsel Is  now taking proceedings for the appointment of such Commissioner; immediately after 
the appointment of this Commissioner, hearings will be resumed.

[ The Commissioners have met to hear testimony as to value, etc., of land to be taken, have determined upon the 
’ area of assessment, and are now awaiting draft benefit map, which they have requested from Park Commis

sioners.
'remises have been visited by Commissioners and testimony taken as to dedication of land in line of street; the
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R egis
t e r

Folio.
T itle. Claim. R ecovery.

31 x8i Renehan vs Coburn M
O’Donnell »# •••••••••••••••••• 10*000 oo

32 163 
3* 3*o

Viray vs H arrio ttT__. . . . . . . . . 10*000 oo
Cruikshank , , . . . , __. . . . . . . . . . 25*000 oo 1 $4,500 00 

408 00450 A S
3* *33 Lyons 5 ooo oo j
31 180 
30 188

P erlhafter.....................................
Bullock ■••• #T

20,000 OO
6,250 00 

43 0031 *62
32 xo8

Kuncken........................................
M a r k e y . .....................  . . .  1 3,000 oo 

10,000 oo
3* *44. 
24 99 Stacey 2*802 00

D ePuy ........................................... 40,000 00 250 00
fo ^5* Goodfellow
21 368 w  so

Koster 000 00
3* 367 
22 486

Leonard 10*000 00
Wilson , ,, t , , , ___•»•••••••••• *200 00
Kimutr. , , , , , , , , ......... OOO 00

29 392 Gilson ** 6 00
10 ooo 00

lo  m ? CoUffhltn 2*000 OO
lo  COT Sancfs 10*000 00 .................  1

.................~Z i t R eilly . . . . 20,000 OO12 ro Fitzpa rick v . Camp3 5 30,000 00 |

$792,441 42 $21,301 06
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Supplement. T H E  C I T Y  R E C O R D
NON-RESIDENTS. NO CAPITAL.

3 94 209 Beardsley, Henry W. 
Bennet, David L.

563 *374 Hilton, Samuel H.
**4 240 787 *797 Maxfield, John F.
*63 35* 1 Boynton, Eben M. 907 2051 Ortman, Gustave A.
283 ®39 Cowles, Henry M. 97o 3*97 Ralston, John.
3*8 716 Delavergne, Cornelius, Jr. 1023 23*3 Ross, Joseph.
355 794 Downs & Adams Silk Mfg. Co. 997 2260 Rist, Frederick. Resident of N. Y.
385 855 Elliot, Gilbert. _ City.
478 1073 Gray, Herbert Scott. *039 2356 Saltzman, August.
5°4 x*4* Hammond, Mathew. 1103 2500 Snedecker,' David.
5*« **74 Hart, Edward R. B. 1260 3845 White, Frank N.

CORPORATIONS.

4 40 136 American Laundry Machinery Co. *7* 4*5 National Printers Warehouse Co.
69 *83 Byrnes’ Dramatic Times Publishing Co. 17a 4*6 National Utilizing Co., Limited.
93 23S Edison Electric Light Co. 190 458 N. Y. Spund Apparatus Co.

120 399 Nimrod Furnace Co. 258 585 j U. S. Ice Refrigerator Co-

RESIDENTS. TAX, 1884. NO PROPERTY.

Anthony, George W. 1356 5026 Kemble, Peter.
180 Arena, Fillipoo. **57 5037 Kemble, Peter, and another, executors,

66 232 Aspell, John W. etc. Estate distributed 1883.
122 Bates, Krskine S. **73 5*34 Kinsey, Ernest U.
Il6 405 I Barrow, Washington. *3*® 5*56 Krocs. Charles C.
*3® Beals, Frederick J. * 4® *46 Lee, Bowers J.
*57 Beilman, Frederick. *5 03 Lafsley, Samuel W.
19a 6x2 I Berth, William R. E. *7 65 Larkin, John.
23S Bogarth, Orlando M. 38 99 Lawrence, Francis B.
336 826 1 Bouton, Edwin. 53 *73 Lehman, Emil A.
257 827 Bouton, James W. 62I 310 Levy, Clarence.
263 836 Bowes, Charles M. 68 234 Levy, Joseph.
260 856 Braase, Wi liam. 1*9 406 Low, Alexander
294 963 Brown, Henry C. 129 4»6 Luce, Alfred J.

* 3*4 1048 Buchanan, Charles P. *35 447 Lux, Samuel D.
333 Bunzel, Jonas. *7° 552 McMiUer, Samuel.
3*5 1081 Burbank, Prescott. 1S1 5S2 Macy, Charles G.
336 m o Bushnell, Cornelius J. 188 604 Magrath, James.
358 1201 Cargill, Henry H. *93 619 Malees, J. H.
387 *299 Cheronny, Henry W. 301 648 Man waring, William M.
393 *335 Clark, E.C. 305 66t Marks, E. Edmund.
459 *537 Cooper, Henry. 336 735 Mathews, H. W.

Cox, Townsend. 246 800 Menendez, Joaquin.
50a 1652 1 Cummins, Henry. *49 807 Menngton, Richard W. C. Resident
5** 1687 Cushman, Robert M. of Arizona.
53® 178̂  I Dayton Abram H. 280 943 Minton, Charles T. Resident of New
539 *791 Deane, John H. Jersey.
635 2059 Dwyer, Timothy. 389 988 Monks, Richard J. T.
637 306a Dyett, Arthur. -44 *333 Newcomb, Obadiah.
632 2082 I Ebbinghausen, George H. 346 *335 Newell, Clarence D.
676 2262 1 Farnesworth, Henry E. 3®3 1280 Nolte, Frederick D.
7*9 345* Fox, Edward C. 366 1302 Oakes, Thomas F. Resident of Minne

*
Fox, Rose. sota.

2631 Gaynor, William. 38* 1362 Ohtsuka, Tamesuke.
78l Gearon, Michael A. 4** *474 Pan do, Joseph.
784 2638 Gee, Arthur L. 436 1526 Patterson, Thomas.
794 a666 Gern, Charles. 447 1607 Philipsoi, Philip.
SOX 27CO Gillies, James W. 464 1646 Pinto, Feliz Govin Y. Assessed twice.
851 3840 Gray, Rollin B. 506 *768 Proudfit, FitzHenry.
871
879

3002
3019

Gross, Joseph. 
Guion. William H.

5*3
5®4

*805
*934

Quiripel. W.lliam A. 
Rice, Thomas J.

9*4 4002 Hall, William G. 570 *966 Rindskopf, Morris.
938 4036 I Hanlon, James. 57* *9®7 Rindskopf. Simon.
943 4098 Harrington, James W. 610 2089 Rosenberg, Felix J.
95* 4*** Harris, Henry D. 6*3 3X1X Rosenneim, Philip.
jfo 4*33 H art.J seph. 618 2123 Rosenthal, Jacob.
967 4*53 H-ssey, Edward F. 643 3X8l Ruger, Emil.
973 4*®4 Hatfield, Augustus. 644 2182 Ruger, William.
993 4330 Healy, William R. 7°9 2424 Schwab, Leon.
995 4*3* | Hecht, Max. 858 2987 1 Sternberger, Louis.

*0X3 4286 1 Henderson, Alexander D. 763 2650 i Simon, Leon.
1022 43** Henry, Edward. 787 3748 | Smith, Jacob O.
ioa6 4333 Herman, Jacob. S3* 3900 | Stceg, Frederick E.
*037 436a Herz, Martin. 86a 3998 Stevens, James H.
1044 4380 1 Hess, Ludwig. 877 3036 Stiner, Martin K.
*°54 44*3 Higgins, James F. 890 30(8 j Stratton, Samuel H.
1096 4543 Holmes, Francis D. 933 3391 Thome, Charles T.
1103 4558 Hooper, George D. 10x5 3637

3664
Vromon, Peter.

1X05 4563 Hopkins, Abraham R. 1035 Walker, Gustavus A.
XI37 4623 Howiscn, Hugh H. 1029 3®77 1 Walker, William J.
**33 4644 Hudson, Edward J. *034 3674 1 Wallen, George S.
1167 4734 Ireland, John Edward. X066 3794 Webster, Samuel A.
1*87 4804 I Jakob i, M: nuel W. xxx8 3978 1 Whittemore, George.
**94 4828 I Jenkins, Frederick. 

Johnston, Archibald.
**43 405* Willshaw, Alexander.

1303 4867 1x88 4304 I Wr ght, Frank C.
*337 4983 Kaufman, Isaac. **74 4*37 Wolff, Louis.

NON-RESIDENTS. NO CAPITAL.

3 133 258 Bentley, Edward J. 7*7 1615 Lewis, Edwin G.
**7 347 Bene, Kehul T. 754 1700 McAr hur, Joseph.
*55 3*5 ! Bo' nany Embroidery Machines. 863 *895 Mott, Barton H.206 445 Burnet, Frederick D. 894 3003 New York and Baltimore Coffee Pol
309 697 Deg raff, Jesse V. ishing Co.
3*8 716 Den i an, Richard N. 9** 3043 O’Connor, William J.
323 483 Carroll, Jam< s. X013 *359 Reynolds, Thos. A.
*54 569 I Cleveland and Voungstown, Pittsburgh *<*54 2346 | Ross, Richard, Jr.

Railway Co. 1072 2 395 Sargent, Charles.
34* 77* Dooley, Jeremiah M. j 1087 *4*7 ischolefield, James G.
383 859 1 Elliot, G.lbert. ***7 3703 Trafton, William H.
397 894 1 Farrand. Albert S. 1 12x8 3703 Trask, William T.430 940 | Forster, Charles. *333 2708 Tufts, John M., Jr.
49° XIOX Groht, Joseph H. 

| Hall, Charles.
1 *340 3738 Valentine, Robert H. C.500 1136 j *355 3771 Vo m fell, Otto.

544 13x8 | Hazard, Charles. *263 3786 Walker, Henry H.
582 *304 Holmes, Samu> 1. 

Kasschan, Juergen.
1310 3888 Wheelwright, George. 

Wurster, John G.648 *45®
1358 3995667 *509 1 Kingsland, Phineas. Resident of N.

Y. City.

CORPORATIONS.

4 ®3 165 Continental Bank Note Co. x8x 395 Nason Manufacturing Co.78 *99 Electric Plaster Co. 182 398 j National Bank Note Co.xoo 34* George L. Burr Manufacturing Co. 221 473 1 New York and Staten Island Steamxo8 *54 Greenpoint Towage and Lighterage Co. boat Co.
3*8

(Limited). I *38 507 1 Railway and Bankers’ Engraving and143 Klein Ice Machine Co. Lithographing Co.*65 3®3 Mann’s Boudoir Car Co. 336 55* j Stirling Mining Co.*70 37* Merchants’ Protective Co. * 3 574 Union Brick and Tile Manufacturing Co

►

SCHEDULE “ C .”

N ot Founds.
TAX, 1883, :RESIDENTS.

S64

s*t *7
648

s
78?8
854
886
95s964
998

1033
1043
1044 
1085 
117a
1208
1250
1370
1320
*334
*339
*378
*39°
*43*1433
146a
*537
*539156a
*554

58
60

*»3

(7®)



Supplement.T H E  CITY R E C O R D .
D efaults, 1884.

* 445 *484
615 3033 
800 3698 

1004 4358 
**59 47*3 

» 70  a«9
3*7 1081

Compton, Reuben A. 
Dunn, Thomas J. 
Gillies, Edwin J. 
Heins, Nicholas. 
Hyman, Meyer. 
Levy, Louis W. 
Morton, Michael.

* 370 *3*9 
39* *4*5 401 1446 
754 *035 
893 3073 
940 3335 

3 38 96

O’Brien, John P. 
Osborne, Thomas. 
Owens, James E.
Silverberg, Gustave. 
Strauss, Moses. 
Tillinghast, Philip. 
Appleton, Herbert.

•  S C H E D U L E  “ E. ”

Calendar Cases.
TAX, 1883.

x 70 188 Apgar, Wm., executor, etc. * *58 745 Marrin, Joseph J.
224 628 Bergman, Michael. 399 1190 Morrison, Richard J.
650 1857 Curry, Bernard. 5** 1645 Paine, Augustus G.
655 1867 Curtis, George M. 669 2078 1 Rawson and another, executors, etc.
905 3641 Fine, Christopher. 1320 4050 Van Slyck, Geo. W.
934 2729 Flynn, Joseph A. 1356 4160 Walker, Gilbert C. (Dead).

X269 3720 Hernstein, Albert S. 3 5* **7 Auferman, August.
*357 3980 Horae, Geoige E. *54 355 Bowden, Thomas H.
*5°9 44*9 Keiper, Samuel M. 4 *33 3*7 Jenkins Flour Company.

3 206 571 McGowan, John T.

TAX, 1884.

x 78 277 Bnchmann, Alexander. 2 1062 3784 Webb, John G.
x66 541 Benedict, Charles. 1X33 3992 Wight, Rezin A.
*45 - 796 Bonnerot, Samuel C. X163 4097 Wise, Edward.
30a 1012 Bruckner, Max. 2 IX99 4227 Yard, William W.
480 1599 Crane, David W. 3 5 *4 Adams, Hugh W.
493 1635 Cross, William. 87 *97 Barry, Edward G.
495 *843 Cruttendon, John J. 192 430 Buckman, Robert K.
500 1670 Curtis, George M. 226 489 Carter, Henry C.
698 3335 Fine, Christopher. *57 575 Cobb, Daniel L.
735 2463 Frank, Herman. 269 600 Conover, Charles E.
743 2501 Frees, Chauncey A. 272 605 Conway, Thomas G.
783 2636 Gedney. Frederick G. 283 637 Crane, Isaac B.
798 3687 Gildersleeve, Henry W. 3x0 698 Denis, John A.
838 2797 Gotthold, Frederick, administrator, 3*5 7*3 Demarest, Stephen D.

etc. 585 13x0 Hopkins, Thomas R.
850 3839 Gray, John H. 594 *330 Howard. David E.

1030 4319 Henriques, Alexander. 7x8 1616 Lewis, Jared E.
» 3* 4337 Hernstein, Albert L. 740 1665 Longwell, James W.
X340 4989 Kavanagh, Thomas. 849 1909 Moore, Francis S.
1266 5095 Kimball. William H. 880 X975 Naurath, Charles W.

3 126 4x9 Lowery, James P. 884 1980 Neil man, Charles.
33 **4 Leach, George T. 914 2108 Patterson, Henry T.

*63 5*3 McGowan, John T. 1134 2522 Smith, Winfield S.
182 583 Macy, Cromwell G. 1162 2585 Sterling Organ Co.
207 671 Marrin, Joseph J. 4 6 54 Adams Prospecting Co.
386 954 Mitchell, Peter. *34 30* Jenkins Flour Co. .
479 1686 Pomeroy, Sandford B. *47 3*5 Law Telegraph Co.
586 2007 Robinson, James P. *55 334 Lipsey Gas Burner Co.
788 2750 Smith, James F. 133 298 James Cement Co.
95* 3356 Tompkins, Willard H. 4 537 *4379 Dittenhoefer, A .J. Tax x88x.

1005 • 3603 Vickere, William.

Report of Corporation Attorney.

H on. E. H enry Lacombe, Counsel to the Corporation :

The following is a complete report of all proceedings of the Bureau of the Corporation
Attorney, during the year 1885 :
Number of complaints received...................................................................................................... 47,917
Number of complaints upon which no action could be taken for want of jurisdiction..........  6,136
Number of complaints upon which suit was brought..................................................................  10,029
Number of complaints upon which no action was taken............................................................  31,752
Number of suits commenced.................    7*383
Number of suits prosecuted to judgm ent......................................................................................  911
Number of suits settled....................................................................................................................  867
Number of suits commenced (defendants not found)..................................................................  961
Number of suits Judges refused to ca ll..........................................................................................  298
Number of suits, decision reserved................................................................................................  170
Number of suits pending................................ .................................................................................  213
Number of suits discontinued..........................................................................................................  522
Number of suits dismissed...................................      3,441
Number of bastardy cases prosecuted to judgment......................................................................  38
Number of bastardy cases dismissed.................. ...........................................................................  17
Number of abandonment cases prosecuted to judgment............................................................. 7
Number of abandonment cases dismissed......................................................................................  2
Abandonment case on appeal, decision reserved........................................................................  I
Bastardy case on appeal, decision reserved.................................................................................. 1
Bastardy case settled by order of Commissioners of Charities and Correction........................  1
Actions on abandonment or bastardy bonds prosecuted to judgment......................................  20
Action on an abandonment bond withdrawn by the Commissioners of Charities and Cor

rection .......................................................................................................................................  1
Actions on abandonment or bastardy bonds p en d in g ................................................................ 3
Actions brought to compel children to support aged parents....................................................  5
Number of cases appealed by plaintiffs........................................................................................ 19
Number of cases appealed by defendants...................................................................................... 11
Number of cases on appeal pending.............................................................................................. 23
Number of cases on appeal decided in favor of plaintiffs.......................................................... 5
Number of writs of certiorari argued (prisoners remanded)........................................................  2
Number of separate notice of motion argued................................................  ............................  11
Number of habeas corpus argued.................................................................................................. 4
Proceedings in forfeiture of recognizance (one withdrawn)........................................................  2
Orders to show cause and temporary injunction.......................................................................... 2

Amount paid to Commissioners of Charities and Correction in abandonment and bas
tardy cases........................................................................................................................ $1,869 5°

Amount paid to the Comptroller on forfeiture of recognizance........................................  300 00
Amount paid to the City Chamberlain for penalties and costs..........................................  8,297 46
Amount paid disbursements, court fees and affidavits............................ ..........................  760 41

Total amount collected from all sources......................................................  $11,227 37

WILLIAM A. BOYD, Corporation Attorney.

SCHEDULE " F . ”

Suits Institu ted . Summons and Complaint Served. 
TAX, 1879.

Patrick Ryan. Judgment to be entered.
Henry McAleenan. Tax paid.
F. B. Tilghman. Judgment to be entered.
Jordan Stationery Co, Judgment to be entered. 
Thomas K. Lane. Judgment to be entered.
Leopold Schepp, 1879, 1880. Extended time to answer. 
James Hall. Judgment to be entered.
John Kelly. Judgment to be entered.

Daniel R. Lyddy. Demurrer served.
Lazarus Nordlinger. Tax paid.
Francis B. Spinola. Extended time to answer. 
Samuel C. Boehm. Extended time to answer. 
Thomas F. Kaughran. Tax paid.
Edward Stich, 1879, 1880. Extended time to answer. 
Henry Volkenning. Judgment to be entered.
John O. Mallory. Answer served.

SCHEDULE “ G .”

L ists o f Banks received fro m  the Receiver o f Taxes. A rrears, 1884.

Marine National Bank. 
Metropolitan National Bank. 
National Broadway Bank. 
Chatham National Bank.

Continental National Bank. 
Wall Street Bank.
Murray Hill Bank.

RECAPITULATION OF REPORT.

Schedule “ A.”—Collections—
Tax of 1884...............................................................................................  $3.847 5* *
Tax of previous years.............................................................................. 3*<499 a3
Costs.......................................................................................................... 534 35

Total. $36,881 09

Schedule *• B.”—Proceedings dismissed—
Tax, 1884.......................................................................................................................  *7$
Tax, 1883.......................................................................................................................  *76

Total. 35a

Schedule “ C.”—Not founds—
Tax, 1884.......................................................................................................................  84
Tax, 1883.......................................................................................................................  *34

Total. 318

Schedule "  D.”—Defaults—
Tax, 1884.......................................................................................................................  *4
Tax, 1883................................................................................................................... • • * 9

Total ................................................................................................................  43

Schedule “ E.”—Calendar cases—
Tax, 1884........................................................................................................................ 60
Tax, 1883............................................................................................................................... *9

Total.

Schedule *'F.”—Suits,

79

16

Schedule "  G.”—Banks 7

Report of Public Administrator.

Bureau of the  P ublic Administrator,
No. 49 Beekman Street ,

New  York, January 18, 1886.
H on. E. H enry Lacombe, Counsel to the Corporation :

Sir—In compliance with your regulation of October 13, 1885, requiring the Public Adminis
trator to render to you, annually, a full and complete report of all the proceedings of his Bureau,

I  beg to submit the following report for the year ending December 31, 1885 :
The number of estates reported which have been investigated by. the Bureau was two hundred 

and eighty-eight.
Letters of administration have been granted and received on one hundred and sixty-six estates.
Letters of administration, with the will annexed, have been granted and received on six estates.
Letters of temporary administration have been received on three estates.
The account of proceedings of the Public Administrator have been judicially settled and allowed 

by the Surrogate in eighty-two estates, and the estates distributed pursuant to the decree of the 
Surrogate.

In five hundred and thirty-seven estates, averaging very small amounts, the money and assets 
were received from the Coroners’ Office and Commissioners of Charities and Correction and paid 
directly into the City Treasury.

No objections were filed to any accounts above mentioned, except in one case, and such objec
tions were subsequently withdrawn without a contest.

No references or contests are now pending, involving any question as to the correctness of said 
accounts.

Two references are now pending before referees relating to the question of kinship, but involving 
no other question.

Seven actions were commenced in courts of record against the Public Administrator, and five 
by him.

Two special proceedings were commenced to determine the validity of rejected claims.
Citations were served in fifteen cases on application by creditors for letters of administration, 

and such letters granted to the Public Administrator.
In twenty-nine cases citations were served on the Public Administrator to attend probate of last 

will and testament, and his appearance noted in such cases. *
About two thousand notices were served on hotel and boarding-house keepers and others, 

pursuant to law.
All reports and returns to the Comptroller, Common Council, and to the Supervisor of the 

City Record have been rendered.
The amount paid into the City Treasury for commissions and intestate estate was twenty-two 

thousand one hundred and twenty-one dollars and sixty-nine cents.
The amount collected and received was two hundred and twelve thousand eight hundred and 

eighty-two dollars and five cents, exclusive of stocks, bonds and other kinds of personal property.
The amount disbursed to creditors, next of kin, and for expenses of administration was one 

hundred and fifty-five thousand two hundred and ninety-four dollars and twenty cents.
The balance on hand w a s .....................................................................................................  $235,686 59

Deposited in Importers and Traders’ National Bank.......................................................... $105,484 43
Deposited in Continental National Bank.............................................................................. 114,418 72
Deposited in National Park Bank.......................................................................................... I5*7^3 44

Full details concerning many of the matters above referred to appear in the annual report filed 
with the Common Council January 14, 1886, and in the monthly reports to the same body. 

Respectfully,
RICHARD J. MORRISSON, Public Administrator.
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APPROVED PAPERS.

Resolved, That water-mains be laid in the Southern Boulevard, from One Hundred and Forty- 
fifth to One Hundred and Forty-ninth street, pursuant to section 356 of the New York City Consoli
dation Act.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, December 29, 1885.
Approved by the Mayor, January 8, 1886.

Resolved, That Croton-mains be laid on the west side of Sixth avenue, from One Hundred and 
Fifteenth to One Hundred and Sixteenth street, pursuant to section 356 of the New York City 
Consolidation Act.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, December 29, 1885.
Approved by the Mayor, January 8, 1886.

Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works be and he is hereby authorized and directed 
to notify the owner of the vacant lots on the south side of One Hundred and Twenty-eighth street, 
beginning about three hundred and twenty-five feet west of Seventh avenue, and extending westerly 
about fifty feet to cause suchi lots to be fenced in, within a period of sixty days after such notifica
tion, and in the event of a refusal or neglect on the part of such owner or owners to comply with 
such notice, that the Commissioners report the same to this Board.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 19, 1886.
Approved by the Mayor, January 28, 1886.

Resignation of John Quinn as a Commissioner of Deeds.
Resolved, That John Burke be and he hereby is appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in and for 

the City and County of New York, in place of John Quinn, resigned.
Resignation accepted and resolution adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 26, 1886.

Resolved, That gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected and street-lamps lighted in Ninety- 
eighth street, from Second avenue to Third avenue, under the direction of the Commissioner of 
Public Works.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, December 29, 1885.
Approved by the Mayor, January 8, 1886.

Resolved, That Arthur C. Ewen be and he is hereby appointed a City Surveyor.
Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 26, 1886.
Approved by the Mayor, January 28, 1886.

Resolved, That gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected and street-lamps lighted on the westerly 
side of Fourth avenue, from One Hundred and Thirty-third street to One Hundred and Thirty-fifth 
street, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, December 29, 1885.
Approved by the Mayor, January 8, 1886.

Resolved, That gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected and street-lamps placed thereon and 
lighted in Madison avenue, from Ninety-second to One Hundred and Ninth street, under the direc 
tion of the Commissioner of Public Works.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, December 29, 1885.
Approved by the Mayor, January 8, 1886.

Resolved, That gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected and street lamps placed thereon and 
lighted in Madison avenue, north of Ninetieth street, where not already done, under the direction of 
the Commissioner of Public Works.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, December 29, 1885.
Approved by the Mayor, January 8, 1886.

Resolved, Tnat the Commissioner of Public Works be and he is hereby authorized and directed 
to lay water-mains in Ninetieth street, i>etween Eighth and Ninth avenues, pursuant to section 356 
of the New York City Consolidation Act.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, December 29, 1885.
Approved by the Mayor, January g, 18S6.

Resolved, That gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected and street-lamps placed thereon and 
lighted in Adams avenue, from Columbia avenue to Kingsbridge road, under the direction of the 
Commissioner of Public Works.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, December 29, 1885.
Approved by the Mayor, January 9, 1886.

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to Tammany Central Associa
tion to place and keep an ornamental lamp-post and lamp on the sidewalk, near the curb, in front 
of No. 230 East Thirty-eighth street, provided the post shall not exceed the dimensions prescribed 
by resolution of the Common Council (eighteen inches square), and that the work be done and gas 
supplied at the expense of the Association, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public Works ; 
such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 26, 1886. ,
Approved by the Mayor, January 29, 1886.

Whereas, The power to regulate the use of the streets and sidewalks for signs, sign-posts, awn
ings, awning-posts, horse-troughs, urinals, telegraph posts and other purposes is vested by law or 
charter exclusively in the Common Council of this City ; and

Whereas, It has been quite recently held by the courts that it is not competent for the Common 
Council to delegate any of its powers, but they must be regarded as “  public powers and trusts, 
devolved by law or charter upon the Common Council, or governing oody, to be exercised by it 
when and in such manner as it shall judge best, and cannot be delegated to others ; ”  and

Whereas, The ordinance approved February 24, 1866, vesting in the Mayor, the powei “  to 
regulate permits for street stands, show-cases, signs, stairways, hoistways and deliveries,”  and the 
several amendments thereto ; also sections 281, 282, 283, 284, 285, 286, 287, 288, 289, 290 and 291 
of article XXX. of chapter 8 of the Revised Ordinances of 1880, and all the amendments thereto, 
including the resolutions approved April 8, 1884, which went into effect May 1, 1884, delegating 
this power to the Mayor through the Register of Permits, are clearly illegal, and every sucn per
mit so granted is null and void, and of no binding effect ; be it therefore

Resolved, That the said ordinance approved February 24, 1866, and the several amendments 
thereto, “ to regulate permits for street stands, show-cases, signs, stairways, hoistways and deliv
eries ” ; also sections 281 to 291, inclusive, of article XXX. of chapter 8 of the Revised Ordinances 
of 1880, and the several amendments thereto, including the resolutions approved April 8, 1884, 
which went into effect May 1, 1884, delegating like powers to the Mayor, through the Register of 
Permits, be and they are hereby severally and respectively annulled, rescinded and repealed, and the 
said office of Register of Permits be and is hereby abolished.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 19, 1886.
Approved by the Mayor, January 28, 1886.

Resolved, That gas-mains be laid, lamp-posts erected and street-lamps lighted in Manhattan 
avenue, between One Hundred and Fifth and One Hundred and Sixth streets, under the direction of 
the Commissioner of Public Works.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, December 29, 1885.
Approved by the Mayor, January 9, 1886.

Resolved, That the name of August J . Gustave, recently appointed a Commissioner of Deeds, 
be corrected so as to read August J. G. Heupel.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 4, 1886.

Resolved, That the name of Wm. J. Daggett, recently appointed Commissioner of Deeds, be 
corrected so as to read “  Wm. J. Duggett.”

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 4, 1886.

Resolved, That the name of Prible Tucker, recently appointed Commissioner of Deeds, be cor
rected so as to read Preble Tucker.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 4, 1886.

Resolved, That Isaac A. Simm be and he is hereby appointed a Commissioner of Deeds in 
and for the City and County of New York, in place of John A. Van Buskirk, whose term of office 
has expired.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 4, 1886.

Resolved, That permission be and the same is hereby given to J. Van Brimmer to place and 
keep an ornamental lamp-post and lamp, on the sidewalk, near the curb, in front of Nos. 17 and 19 
Park Row, provided such post shall not exceed the dimensions prescribed bv ordinance, and that the 
work be done and gas supplied at his own expense, under the direction of the Commissioner of Public 
Works ; such permission to continue only during the pleasure of the Common Council.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 19, 1886.
Approved by the Mayor, January 26, 1886.

Resolved, That the Commissioner of Public Works be and he is hereby authorized and directed 
to lay water-mains in Eleventh avenue and Boulevard, between One Hundred and Thirty-eighth and 
One Hundred and Seventy-third streets, pursuant to section 356 of the New York City Consolidation 
Act of 1882.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 19, 1886.
Approved by the Mayor, January 26, 1886.

Whereas, I t appears to be in contemplation by the Trustees of the Brooklyn Bridge to appro-

Eriate a portion of the City Hall Park, and they have prepared and caused to be presented in the 
legislature of this State, now in session, a bill, with that object in view ; and

Whereas, This Common Council would be recreant to its trust and derelict in its duties, did 
it not protest against the proposed sequestration of the corporate property; and

Whereas, If any portion of the land or buildings included within the limits of the City Hall 
Park can be taken by the Bridge Trustees, or others, without the consent of the Corporation of the 
City of New York, and in opposition to its wishes, the whole may be so taken ; and

Resolved, That this Common Council, representing the People of the City of New York, 
hereby in the most earnest and emphatic, yet respectful manner, protest against the passage of any 
act, by the Legislature of this State, having for its object the surrender of any portion of the City 
Hall Park, or any of the buildings therein, tor the uses and purposes of the Trustees of the Brooklyn 
Bridge, or for any other than the purposes for which they are now, and from time immemorial have 
been used, and the members of the Legislature representing constituencies in this city are hereby 
requested to use every honorable effort to prevent the passage of any such law ; and be it further 

Resolved, That the Clerk of this Board be and he is hereby instructed to transmit a copy of the 
foregoing preamble and resolution, duly authenticated by his-signature, to his Excellency the Gov
ernor of this State, the President of the Senate, the Speaker of the Assembly, and to each represen
tative from this City, in the State Legislature.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, January 19, 1886.
Approved by the Mayor, January 26, 1886.

Resolved, That the following-named persons be and they are hereby respectively reappointed to 
the office of Commissioner of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York, to date from the 
expiration of their present terms of office, viz. :

Frederick W. Brodsky, 
Philip N. Gaulon, 
Cornelius J. Kane,
Leo C. Mayer,
Thomas F. Penny, 
Nicholas Seagrist, 
Robert P. Walsh,

William R. Farrell, 
Charles S. Hayes, 
Charles W. McCusker, 
George A. Moore, 
Frank Schaeffler, 
Joseph Ullman.

Resolved, That the following-named persons be and they are hereby appointed Commissioners 
of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York, in the places respectively of those whose 
names appear opposite, and whose terms of office have expired, v iz .:
William H. Newman, in place o f . .................................................................. Hiram W. Edes.
Richard W .Ryan, “  ...................................................................James J. Gibbin.
Robert J. Mahon, “  .................................................................. Eugene S. Ives.
Joseph H. Lyon, “  ...................................................................Aichibald M. Maclay.
Herman Josephs, “  .................................................................. John Sigerson.
Philip Gratz, J r., “  .................................................................. Patrick J. Scully.

Resolved, That the following-named persons -be and they are hereby appointed Commissioners 
of Deeds in and for the City and County of New York, in the places respectively of those whose 
names appear opposite, who were recently appointed, but failed to qualify, viz. :
William Schloss, in place of..........
Lewis Braemer, Jr., “  ............
E .J . Clark, “  ............
Wm. Geo. Oppenheim, in place of, 
James B. Black, “
John H . Neville, “
Richard J. Sullivan, “

. Richard H. Burnet. 

.John Burke.

. R. H. Crombie.

.James M. Gilmore. 

.Reginald H . McMinu. 

.Cornelius Neilson.

.P . H . Whalen.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 2, 1886.*

The Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of New York do ordain as follows :
Section 1. All power and authority possessed or exercised by or vested in the “  Bureau of 

Permits ” on the 29th day of January, 1886, in granting or issuing permits or licenses for dogs, 
gutter-bridges or hoistways, and all power and authority possessed or exercised by or vested in the 
Mayor of said city on said day to grant or issue licenses, except in cases where, by the statute of 
this State, such licenses are required to be granted or issued by the said Mayor, are hereby vested in 
a bureau of licenses. The said bureau of licenses shall consist of the First Marshal, appointed 
under article III., chapter I. of the Revised Ordinances, and |such clerks and subordinates as may 
be necessary for the discharge of the duties of said bureau, and be appointed as hereinafter provided.

Sec. 2. Said clerks and subordinates shall be appointed by and shall be removable at the 
pleasure of the said Mayor, and subject to the appropriation for said bureau shall respectively, 
receive such compensation as shall, from time to time, be fixed and established by said Mayor.

Sec. 3. The power and authority hereby vested in the said Bureau of Licenses shall be 
exercised by them subject to the control and direction of the said Mayor.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 2, 1886.
Approved by the Mayor, February 2, 1886.

Resolved, That Thursday, the 25th day of February, 1886, at two o’clock P. M., and the 
chamber of the Board of Aldermen, be and are hereby designated as the time and place when and 
where the application of the New York Suburban Railway Company to the Common Council of 
the City of New York for its consent and permission for the construction, maintenance and opera
tion of the street surface railroad proposed to be constructed by the said company, as mentioned in 
their petition for such consent, will be first considered, and that public notice be given by the Clerk 
of this Board, by publishing the same for fourteen days, excluding Sundays, in two newspapers pub
lished in this city, to be designated therefor by his Honor the Mayor, according to the provisions of 
chapter 252 of the Laws of 1884; such advertising to be at the expense of the petitioner.

Adopted by the Board of Aldermen, February 2, 1886.
Approved by the Mayor, February 4,1886, and the “  New York Star ”  and “  Evening Post ”  

were designated as the newspapers referred to in the resolution.


